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llCl'illlf'k at state ConHnUon.
Ed 1<'. 13eranek, Ord druggist, i~

In attendance at the state com en
tlon of Hie ~e9raska Phannaceu
tical association which f>pened
Monday afternoon at Lincoln. He
went down Tuesday morning and
will attend the remainder of the
session, probably returning Thurs'
day. H. 'L. BeIlamy, druggist of
Cambridge, Is president (If the
state organization.

The municipal light plant and
tbe Karty Hardware, cooperating
dealer, put on a cooking school In
the basement of the Masonic
building :\Ionday enning whlcb
was very well attended. E. Ha~

HoweIl, field representative of the
:IolaIleable Iron Range Company,
makers of :\Ionar('h electric equip
ment, was in charge of the demon
stration. He showed how yarious
foods could be prepared on tbe
electric range, demonstrated how
the insulated heating units con
sened tbe electric energy, and by
use of the blackboard proved that
at the rates cUfjent in Ord the
electric stove is tbe cheap{:st of
all. At the close of the demon
stration names were drawn and
:1011'S. Jail Sedlacek was awarded
the corree maker. :\Ir. KaTty's
special prize, a pocket knife, went
to George Gutsellaw.

Electric Sch00I
Attracted Cro,vd

Chanticleers Scored 4Q 1-2

Points, Won Meet Held

at Burwell Tuesday.

15 Records Topple
As Ord Captures
Loup Track Title

Mrs. Mar)" Eret Dies_
Mary Eret was born in Czecho

slovakia, towu of Hlinsko, January
11, 1843. She callie to :\ebraska
65 )"ears ago and sellled in Valley
county. She was married to
Charles Severin, and to this union
se..en children were born of whom
foul' daughters are living: Hose M.
Bl'own of Denver, Colo" Nettie
Hecketborn 07 Casper, Wro., Mary
Vavra and Josle Kriz of Ord. Arter
the death of Mr. Severin she was
again married, her second husband
being Albert Eret. It'or tbe past 21
)"ears Mrs. Eret had made her
holUo with her daughter, Mrs.
Brown of Denver. Mrs. Hecket
horn and Mrs. Vavra attended the
funeral, which w'!s held in Denver,
with blldal in Crown Hill cemetery

Thirty-tbree Legionnaires :were
in attendance at the regular ses
sion at the hall Tuesday evening,
Hev. L. :101. Real, fOflner member
here and now in TennessE:<'. was
a welcome visitor. E. C. Douthit
of Hastings and J. E. Gale of
Quimby, la" were also guest". Joe
John reported on the proposed
crow warfare, saying that Ign.
Klima should make the l'eport but
was not pres"n t. The crow pro
positicn seems to be held up at
the present time,

(Continued on Page 7.)

S 0 i I Conservation.
. . '

l\leehng 'Vednesday
A soil conservation meeting in

charge of C. C. Dale Is being held
this, Wednesd,ly, morning at the
.\merican Legion hall. The coun
ty committeemen are receiving
tbeir instructions, after which
(hey will go out and make a check
up in conuection with the soil con
servation program.

Omahans Bring Mountains of Candy

Two more 'beautiful trophies
were placed in the trophy case at
Ord high school Wednesday morn
ing as a result of the Loup ValleY
traclc meet held at Burwell Tues
day.

Scoring 40% points, ahead ot
Sarg{'llt only five counters, the
Ord high school track team an

,nex"d the Loup Valley track
champlonshlp for the year of 1937.
~lisko and Tatlow were "hot
shots" for the [unl or team as Ord
took second place in the junior
division. Bur we lI secured first
place witb a total of 32 3-4 points.

Oth£1: schools scored in the Sen
lor meet as follows: Burwell 21,

Here Is l\1ax Barnett, a meml cr of the party ot Omaha Good Comstock 20, Arcadia 13, St. Paul
Will~rs who will pay a visit hue. Mr. Barnett is shown shoulder- 9, Dannebrog 9, Xorth Loup 4,
deep in the free candy which the Ornahans will broadcast as they Taylor 2. Sq}t!a and Loup City
parade through the main streets. failed to win a point.

m Favored by warm weather, LOUP

I:>eal ,WI'II Address VaIley trackste rs did their stuff
.~ • and Iive records fell by the way-

Community Service side. The track was in a rather
soft, slow condition but this did

Rev, L. M. Real of Greenfield, not seem to make any difference
Tenn. will speak at a connnunlty except in tbe longer runs, where
service next Sunday night at the the times were extremely slow.
.\letbodist church at 8 o'clock, Graves, Burwell's "iron man"

Rev, ~Ir. Real's subject wlIl be per[oflller, besides winning everv
"HeligionDown South", giving point for the Bur w-e ll team, set
some of hts experiences with records in both the 120 high
southern peopl~,both colored and hurdle and 200 low hurdle events.
white. He has mingled a great His time on tbe 120 hurdles was
deal with people of all classes, and 16.4 while he skimmed oyer the
wiIl tell about religious and social 200 low hurdle-s In 24 seconds flat.
conditions in a place where black Clay xetson, Ords' stellar track "-
and white IIYe side by side, yet man dlel a day's work as he went
have so little in common. up to the 5 ft. 9% in. mark in the

A question 1J.ox w.m be used high jumping event for a neW
\~here people may w!)te out quesd Loup VallE\Y r~cord. Abbott of
lIOns they may:. wI_,h ans \\E?Ie Sargent went along with xelson in
about some C?UdltlOn III tbe sou:l1, the hIgh jumping event, tieing
and tbe speak,;r wlll ans\\ er these Ihim and sharing tbe honors for
from the pulpIt.: the new record.

Prof: 'V.ean S. Duncan, wlll le;o I Mason of Sargent blasted lfion.
the Slllglllg and. fUInbh mU,le, ard Greathouse's broad jumping
fJ:Olll groups of hlgl~ scbool musl- record made several )'ears ago by
clans who pl.aced lll. the recent sailing 20 ft. 6 inches. Smith of
stale contest III Hastlllgs. Arcadia was right behind :Iolason

:Iolr. Real will 'be remembered by with a leal) of 90 fed 3 inches.
many. as past?r of t~~ 0:<1 .pres: Unofficially a ne~v record was set
byte nan . chuH,h ,for. f1\~ Jeal s be_in the pole vault by Elno Zikmund,
fore ta~lllg 0\ el hiS pI esent pa~ Ord, and Olson of Sargent, both
torate III the soutb. H.e and. Mr~~ going over the 10 ft. 5 in. mark.
~teal made many lastlllg fnend, Cbarles Cetak tied tbe Loup Valley
III all parts of the county, and his e 'ord for the 220 dash as he
friends as well as more recent r c. . f . d
comers will be glad to hear his flashed III for a tlUle 0 23 secon s
timely message on tbls subj(;ct. flat. . f

Tbe service Is of a community A summary of the '~Illners 0

t · d eople of all creeds are all the events and theIr r(;(:ords
?a ~Ie an p .,_ are as follows:
lllvite-d to attend, and Will be glV' 100"d da'l-Cetak Ord first.
en - a cordial welcome. :Iolr. and. ). ,1 , ,
~lrs. Heal will be pleased. to meet TUll?-10.4. ,
friends at this service whom they .Mlle-Hansen, Dannebt og, first.
had known in their residence in TUll.e- 5.3.0;, _
Ord. They are spe-nding a few PlsCus-Gr.a \CS, I!u f\\Cll , first.
d ' 'th {dends in this city. Dlstall~e~-10;) ft., 6 m.

ays WI 200 low hurdles-Graves, Bur-

O d W'll Ob well, first. Time-24.0. (N. R).

1· 1 Sel·Ve 120 ?lgh Ii~rdles-Graves, Bur-

I
well, first. Tlme-16.4. (N. R.).· I 0 440 yd. dash-Hughes, Ord, first.

MenlOrIa Day nl Ti~~r;5~~~It_Ziklllund, Ord; 01-

M d M 31 t
I SOIl, Sargent; Tie. Height-10 ft.

011 ay ay S i 5 in, (N. H.) .., I 220 )'d. dash~Cetak, Ord, first. .
Tim€- 23.0.

. , . Broad jump-:Iolason, Sargent,
Legion Has Chalge of the first. Distance-20 ft. 6 in (N. R.)

Exercises, Good Speaker SSo y~, rlln-"ose, Sargent, first..

W 'l l Be S d Time--'~:15.3.. .
1 ecure . IlIgh jl,!mp-Xelson, O,d; Ab-

bott, Sargent; Tie. He{ght-5 f~.
9% in. (N. R).

J a v eli n-KonvaIin, comstock,
first. Distance-139 ft. 8 in.

Shotput--Graves, Burwell, first.
Distance-41 ft. 1% in.

Relay-Drd, first. Arcadia seC
ond. Tim(;-1: 39.5.

Ord Theater 'Bank
Night to Continue

The recent injunction granted
against a Gage county thc'atre re
lath'e to "bank nights" will· have
no effect here, according to :101. Die
mond. Mr. Diemond says that the
injunction does not affe<:t any thea
ters but the one against whom the
writ Is issued. If, at a later date,
the supreme court should decide
that tht> proposition Is megal, that
dedslon would ~\.ltomatlcally put
a stop to "bank nights" over the
entire state.

Business Men, Women Will
Meet Omahans Socially at

K. P. Hall in Evening.

Ord Ihamber Will
Sponsor Reception

For Omaha Group

-Quiz want Ads get results.

Postofflce Inspector Here to

Sign New Lease Says Ord

Gets P. O. in 1938.

Ord on List For
Federal Structure
Says Vernon Batie

-':"- -~", .~x,~· ';"J"""

't "I" "of

At a meeting Tuesday evening,
directors of the Ord cha)nber of
commerce perfected arrangements
for a reception to be held honoring
the Omaha boosters who will visH
Ord next Wednesday afternoon and

• .' T' Strathdee Ueopens evening. The reception will be
Angelme KoeIImg Made Best I B II' er 11'.11 held .at the Knights of Pytbias hall

Record of the Trio Was n e lng, 'I' startlng at 8: 00 and melllb"rs ?f
. "Ar\:adla - (Special) - Albert the chamber of commerce, their

12th 1n Interstate. Strathdee, whose grocery amI gen-l whes and all mEmbers of the Busl
eral merchanuise store was one of ness and Professional Women's

. ' .,sev':l1 destrored in Arcadia's dis- club of Ord wlll be invited to at·
..Thlee valley (;OUl~jy guls, Mar)'. astrous fire on Al;lrll 27, tbis week' tend.

1<.lsb of OIoan, Manan. i:\laxson. of I reolJeJ1,9d for busilo-ess ill the Bel-I Club rooms of tho hall will be
:\ort~ Loup and Angelille Koelllllg linger Hall. The Strathdee build- used for visiting, smoking and a
Of Dlst. ~o. 57 went t? Omaha to ing was the last to burn and its social time and dancing will be in
r(;pre.sent the counly III the state owner therefore was able to save Iprogress in the ball room with
and lllterstate contests last week. part of his merchandise. Mr. music furnished by Dan Desdune's
Mary Fish spdled in the World- Strathdee has been in busillEss orchestra, which accompanies the
Herald contest ·Saturday. She here for 20 )'ears. Omaha group. Plans for the re
spelled a total of twelve rounds The Henningsen Engineering ct'ptlon have been submitted to W.
of ten words, each, spelIing elenn Oompany's office has b(;en reopen- B. Ellis, a leader of the Omaha
of them perfectly. 'The tenth ed, tbe basement of tbe library booster club, and have been ap
round was her nemesis. In this building being used. Cblef Engin- proved by him.
round she missed tbree words, eer H. C. James and his assistants The lSpecial train bearing thje
'··belligerent", "abridgment" and are hard at work replacing blue- Omabans ,will arrive in Ord over
"gazetteer". ' prints and papers destro)'ed in the the Durlington at 4 :45 and will re-

:\larian~Iaxson entered the in- fire. main here until midnight. John
terstale contest Friday at thc Last Friday evening about 40 P. :Io1isko, president of the chamber
F'ontenelle as did Angeline Koel- farmers who helped at the fire of commerce, and Gould 13. Flagg,
ling, who 'was one of the 32 con- were h~nored guests at a banquet mayor of Or.d, will o~cia!ly wel
testants out of a total of 143 to served III the Arcadia hotel, bus 1- come the viSitors to thIS cIty.
spell all tbe written wordS cor- ness men being hosts. 'Dir(;ctor Dean S'. Duncan's. Ord
rectly. These 32 then went into high school band, III f.uII ul1lfonl1
t):Ie oral contest, Miss Koelling go- Poshnaster II i II also will lJ?eet tbe tram and play
ing down wben there were twelve a brief concert. Tbe ba,nd th~n
left misspeiling tl;!e word "~mao At State .l\Ieeting hilllds a parade to the busllless dls-
lals~". She was one of the con- trlct..
testants to broadcast over KOIL Postmaster Alfred lIiIl attended On the west sl,de of the square"
between eleven and twel've 0'- the state meeting of the :-\ebraska from 5 until 6 0 clock, the Omaha
clock. It was her first appear- Postmasters association held at gr?up wlIl pres~nt a publfc enter-
ance before the microphone. Hastings Monday and Tuesday of talllment featurlllg musi.;: by thEil

. this week. Listed among the Desdune's negro band. Candy,
MISS ,:\Iaxson, wbo is a 6th grad- speakers were William L· SlatterY balloons, horns and other souYen

~r, did Yery well considering her of Washington, D. C., J. A; Crulk- irs will 00 distributed to children.
1ge, and missed only three of the shank of chicago, assistant super- Everybody in tbe Ordcomlllunily
wordS in tbe written contest. She intendent of the airmail division, and in all towns near Ord Is in
and :\1iss It'ish will have an op- and H. V. Blackstone and Law- vited to be in this city next Wed
portunity to contest again next rence proul of Omaha. The mem- nesday' to welcome the Omahans,
Har. The interstate contest was bership of the organization In- see and hear their entertainment
between N:intestants from ':\ebras- creased from 173 to 266 during the and receive souvenirs of their visit.
ka, '~1issourl, Iowa and Xorth Da- past )·ear.
kota. '~1iss McClatchey feels tba t -~-----~-.-.-~
these girls did Yery well indeed.

Vernoil Batie, of Omaha, post
office inspector who has charge of
leasing all postoffice buildings in

, ,,:ebnlska, wa'~ In Ord Monday and

I
slgn(;d a new 2-J'ear lease with
.\lrs. James !llilfonl, owner of the
building in which postoffice work

, Is carried On in Ord. The depart
ment's 10-)'ear lease on this bulld
i ng' has just expired and tbe post
u,ffice department instructed In
spector Batie to lease tor only two
)'ears more because Ord is on the
list for a federal.building in tbe
next biennium. .

The policy of the department Is
to build one new postottlce in each

I congressional district each J'ear,
.\lr. Datie told Hotarians in a talk
after dinner Monda~ evening, arid

Dr. It'. A. Barta, whose picture this year Ord is second on the list
appears above, was recently chos- according to volu\ue of -recelpts,
en a member of the board of the in the big 5th congresslonal dis
:\orthLoup River power and tr- trlct,
rigation district. His 'appoint- There is every probability that
ruent fills tbe vacancy- made by funds will be allotted for a build
tbe death of Bert :\1. Hardenbrook in~ in Ord during 1938, he saId,
some two months ago. His choice but since about a year usually
for this position Is a matter of elapses after funds 'are allowed be
gratification to hls many friends fore the building Is complete and
in this section. A tireless worker ready for occupancy it Is likely
Dr. Barta's influence will be felt I that the Milford ~uilding will
In the future deliberations of the house the Ord postoffice until
board. Some time in 1939.

Mr. Batie Is a second cousin of

C
the Batie famlly who lived in

3Valley ounty Springdale many years. He has
been a postoffice inspector 32

G' I S II d I )'ears and ·:Iolonday evening told
II· S Ile e n Hotarians about s'ome of bis ex-

" periences in exposing fraudulent

Onlalla C t t
scbemes in which tbe malls wereon es Sl used. __

,
Ord Golf Club Opens Seaso n \Vith Engineers as Guests

Long Beach Picnic
To Be Pictured
In Next Quiz

One o~ tiw most interesting
plcture Ieatures an)' 'leekl)'
new spnper ever presented "Ill
be olYere,1 in next Vleck's Issue
by The Ord Quiz, all ,I because
so JlHlII)' readers "Ill "alit ex
tra coples thls aunuunccruent Is
'being made so coples lila)' be re
served,

.A 2-page sectlon will be filled
wlth plctures taken at the re
cent Ord plcnlc held at llixbr
Park, in Long Beach, Calif.
)lore than l>00 former resldeuts
of Ord, Xorth Loup and Burwell
attended the affair and most of
them "ill appear In the QuIz
picture sectlon, 1I0t only in a
large group IlllO(ograllh but in
dh Idually and ill small family
groups. ,

Pictures for thls edition "ere
taken for The QuIz b)' Fred Bell,
once a professlonal photograph
er In Ord and now a citizen of
Long Beach and presldent of the
Onl club there.

Readers who "Ish extra cop
Ies of this edltlou should tele
phon!', "rite or "Ire reser i a
tlons at once. Coples wlll be
l>c each, pa, able in advance, and
ii addresses are Iurulshed th('Y
wlll be mailed anywhere in the
Unltcd States' wlthout extm
charge, Send us, a list of people
tow hom lOll "ant papers mall
ed, enclosing l>c for each, and
the mailing department of this

, lIe\HI'apcr "Ul take eare of tIw
rest.

Wateh next "eeli's paper for
pIctures of former Ordites now
living in California.

---- ,- ----- -

. (Continued on Page 6).

Valley County Gets
Ahnost Inch of HaiH

Almost an inch of rain has fall
en in Valley county during the
past ten days, all of it coming in
the form of a slow drizzle that
soak"d into the ground. On Tues
day April 29 about .45 of an inch
fell: reports Horace Travis, wh!le
the Sunday night moisture total
was .41 and the Mond,ly night This Quiz photo was taken at 4: 00 p. 111. Sunday, just before the rain called a halt in playing at the Ord
total .02. More rain is prophesied golf course. Most, but not all of the pla)'ers are ShOW:1. They are, back roW', left to right: Bud Sbirley,
and will be most welcome, al- George Allen, :')'1 Slominski of Loup City, A. J. Aubl~, Ralph Misko, :101. Biemond, Dwigbt Ke)es, Alfred
though- the .88 of an inch that has \Viegal dt, C. J. MOltensen, Ted Do\\ ns, R. H. AlIustrJllg, A. B. Ferry, Hugh Hallett, R. W. Mattox, Glen
fallen so far has aided pastures, Auble, GeOlge Allen, Jr" Harold Taylor, Wayne :Iole)'e1 s of Bur\\ ell, Don P. Proudfit; seated, left to right;
alfalfa and small grains material- Daye Haught, Curt Gudmundsen, Joe Jirak, E. A. Hol'lb of Elyria, John Misko, Verne Weller, Kenneth Jen
ly and will e.nable fa.rmers tO

j
sen, FOI:rest Johnson, P. W. Wilk,erson; front row, left to rlgbt are caddies Vogeltanz, Wiegardt, Malolep-

plant corn at the usual tUlle. szy, JohnsOlr, Malolepszy, and \Vllkerson.
I

Ten Ordites BeCOIue

Scoring a total of 48 points,
Dean S. Duncan's Ord high school
musicians took second place hon
ors in the Class B division of the
state music contest held It'riday
and Saturday of last week at Has
tings.

Two Ord musical units, the
brass sextet and the girls' glee
club, received ranking of superior
from the judges, the highest rank
ing that can be given.

Wayne high school won the
Class B championship with 49
points, only one point ahead of
the Ord group. Curtis was third
with 47 while Stanton and Hol
drege tied for fourth place with 42
counters each.

About 25 Ord students took part
in the Fr iday contest, soloists and
small groups appearing that day
with the bands, glee clubs and
otber big organizations competing
Saturday.

All e\'ents were judged by means
of four different ratings, these be
ing: Superior, Excellent, Good and
Average. In the Frlday contest
tbe Ord participants and the rat
ings they received were as fol
lows:

Eugene puncochar-clarinet so
lo, 18 entries-Excellent.

Boyd Holloway-tenor solo, 30
entries-Dood.

Leonard :So'bon-tenor solo, high
voice, 12 entries-Good.

Dorothy Auble-soprano solo, 29
entrles-Excellen t.

Dick Koupal-baritone solo, 20
entries-ExcelleltL .

Virginia Sack-girl's medlUm
voice, 29 entries-Average.

Bo)'s Octet-27 entries-JGood.
Drass Group-18 entries-Super,

ior..
Girls Sextet-'35 entries-Good. A .· All

le~~ed JGroup-12 entries-Excel- ppralSerS O\V
Ord's large groups, the two glee G'I $1616 00

clubs, band and orchestra arrived 1 roy ".
on the scene Saturday and were
ginn the following ratings: A settlement was made last

Doys Glee Club-12 entries~ week in Judge John L. Andersen'~
Excellent. Court in tbe case wherein the

Dand-13 entries-Excellent. :\orth LouP River Public Power
Orchestra- 6 entries-Good. and Irrigation District was plain-
Girls Glee Club-16 entrles- tiff and Clayton Gilroy, Mrs. Oil-

Superior. roy and their tenants, 'Mr. and
Except for the rating of one ~Irs. Robson, were defendants.

group, the orchestra, Or~ follo\~'ers Mr. Gilroy was not satisfied with
were satisfied with ratlllgs glYen the va~uation placed upon bls land
to the Ord contestants. Judges by the appraisers last [all, and
for tbe contest were Oscar H. refused to settle for the alllount
Overby. St. Olaf College, !'\orth- they decided it was worth, hence
field, ,:\Hnn,; James Dillette, ""orth- the present suit.
field, Minn.; L. E. Watters, Drake The amount in litigation Is 6.68
Unil'ersily, Des Moines, Ia.; Cath- acres, and consists of a strip 100
erille Strouse, KansaS State Let wide through the Gilroy land
Teachers college, Emporia, Kas.; near Olean. It'ive appraisers were
and Sylvan D. Ward, Chicago, Ill. 3ppointed by Judge 'Andersen

The 1937 contest, in which near- They wen~ James Petska, jr.,
ly fhe thousand students compet- }<'rank F.afeita, jr., E. C. Jame.:l,
ed, maybe the last. '. ny ,Bu rows and Carl Sorensen.

"There is a general feellllg that Th" land was appraised by them
the state ~ompetitlon. should be re-" on -April 30, in the presen~e.of
placed WIth somethmg better for I representatil'es of tbe plalllt!ff
the mont>y," asserted O· L. \Ve'bb, and the defendants, and the fa1-
secI:e~ary of th~ state High School' lowin p appra:sal was Ip.ade: .
ActiVIties assoCIation. Daluages were allowed Mrs. ,GIl-

roy and Mr. and Mrs. Ro·bson in
the amounts of $1.00 each, and
Clayton Gilroy was allowed
$1,6\6.00. The plaintiGfs were rep
resented by their attornt>y, Guy

Knights of Cohunbus ILaverty, assisted by Da'vis and

S t C t · Vogeltanz, wblIe Gilroy was rep-At ta e onven IOn resented by ~Iunn and :\orman
, At initiation rites ):leld in con· It'eeling that ap·praisers allowed
nectlon with the Nebraska comen- Mr. Gilroy too much dam[lges, E.
Han of Knights of Columbus in II. Dunmire said Tuesda,Y on be-
Grand Island on ,:\Iay 2 and 3, ten half of tlie district that the (."ase Good Season Ahead
more Ord men became members wlIl be ap·pealed to district court. li"lor Or{I Golf CIlib
of this Cathollc fraternal order. ----=-.=----------...!...-----------------!..--------------___
The group of new melnibers of the II i The Ord Golf club was organl-
Ord lodge included Adam Dubas, 'I ized early in March when a meet·
1'10)'d l'eterson, Emll Sedlacek I ~ ing was held at Jobn :Iolisko's of-
Bennie Zulkoski, Ed Krull~l, Jack I~ fices. The board of directors as
Doran, Paul Adamek, Alblll car-I ~vX chosen then are, M. Diemond, H.
~oski, JohnWpjtasek and Anton Ir't " G. It'rt>y, Gould 1<'lagg, John :\llsko
Gnaster. i} and A, J. Auble. M. Biemond is

Grand Knight James petska, jr., president and A. J. Auble, secre-
and Deputy Knight Frank Kruml lary and treasurer. The mem-
attendej the convention as official bership con~millee are Gould 1<'lagg,
deleg'tes f om the Ord lodge. .Mr., Alfred Wiegardt and Syl Purlak,
Pehka was honored by appOl~t- I The greens committee are John
ment as a member of the comnllt- I Misko, Alfred Wiegardt, Mark To-
tee auditing the state books. About i len and Ed Holub. General com-
30 other Ol'd members attended mitt(;(', Glen Auble, Dr. It'. L. Bless-
the initiation and banquet Sund[ly I ing and Joe Jirak.

, 'Principal speakers of the con- The weekly party entertainment
nntion were Bishop Bona, of I committee are Miss Clara :IolcClat-
Grand Island, Francis p. Mathews, chey, Mrs. M. Biemond, Mrs. Joe
of Omaha, a member of the nation- Jirak and :Iofrs. A. J. Auble. The
al council, and Dr. Ed .'ard W tournament committee are Ralph
1<'ahey, of 'St. Paul, Minn, supreme Misko, Verne Weller and A. J.
ph)siclan of the order. Auble. Sunday the club entertain

ed tbe engineers from the city hall
and others, there being 28 persons
playing at one time In seven four
somes.

O d H · h M .. Dr. Barta Member
r 19 USIClanS OfJrrigation Board

2nd In State Contest ,
• ! , f

One Point Behind Winner,

Wayne; Brass Group and

Girls Glee Rank Superior.



Bliss Triumplzs
NE\V

POTATOES

51bs.23c

PI-lONE 7

Koupala
Barsto","

. , . and other hard wood
farm machinery repairs,

WE HAVE
IN5TOCK....
Plow Handles
Cultivator Handles
Neck Yokes
Singletrees
Doubletrees
Reaches

Card of 'I'hanks,
We take this means at thanking

OUI' friends Ior their niany acts of
kindness during our bereavement
in the loss of our beloved mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Boyer
Mr. and Mrs. Wlllis Garner
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Burnett
Mr. and Mrs. Clare Garner
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Garner
Mr. and Mrs. Zeke Tobias
Mr. and- Mrs. Jin,1 Garner

T,' T. Bell of St. Paul was
awarded a gold medal for having
represented the 1I0me Insurance
Company of N~w York for fifty
years. He is the second oldest re
presentative in Nebraska.

\\'ashington' 31b 25
Winesaps_____________________ s. e

(May 7 and 8, in Ord, Nebraska)

:\ew 2Ib 19Telephone________________________ s. C

Large or Ring

BOLOGNA

2lbs_ 27c

Genl Bacon Squares_•••'•• _Jb. I9c

SUlluuer Sausage ••..••• _•• _._.Ib. 23e

Cheese ~~~~nL_ .lb. 20e

Lard pure .2 1~~l'tolL_ 2ge

C I · Well 2 large 25
e el YBJeached_____________________ stalks___ C

Bananas ~~;~:;--------------------- 4lbs. 25e

Peas

Apples

Onions ~vea:- : - 3Ibs.19c

Green 6eans ~::vas__~ 2Ibs. 25c

ten1(jnS~~On~ii::~ doz. 39c

M------,.-----------------.tl

StokleyS 3 :~::~--- 23c

.'1-------------------M

Tonlato Jui~e
A-YBread ~:h~~~eaL 24 ~:~L ge

Coffee ~~::~~------------------------3 Ibs. 55e

WI t e Champion 2S oz. 25
lea les Bowl I<'ree______________ pkgL__ e

Oxydol ~IO~;~~~~d soap------------24 ~~g.._21e

C
Our 2 lb. 17ocoa Mothers ~.___ ('an______ e

T t
standard 3Xo. 2 25

olua oes Pack__________________ cans____ C

M t ·d Golden Glow t e ·]2 .
us al prepared q '. JeU C

Grapefruit Juice St~kle~s 3 ~:~s2 2ge

Apple Butter Llbbys 26 ~:r.--1ge

Fairview News

Size. I ••••••

Size .• I ••• , •

Size ..••••••

7J1tit wUkJ,

p~ ~iI,~.~.. I:~..........'
• II

...... - , .

'This 'Week's Style GJeints

Adw'ess ••••••• i •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ••

Name

Name of this ne\VSp3per ••• I II ••••• ,. I •••••••••••••••• I I

City •••••••••• 'O•• , ••••••••••••• I '" ••• ••• state'.••••• '"

Enclosed find .... cents. Please send me the patterns_
checked below. at 15 cents each.

Pattern No 8919

'Pattern No 8886

Pattern No. 8886

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

.---,------_._-------------~--.

Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,
11-13 Sterling Place, .Brooklyn, N. Y.

VA TTl<.:HN ['\0 tl919 olleTs >"OU about everything. It's stylish,
practical. voung. becoming to many types. and, finally, it'll

easy to make it is designed in sizes 14. 16. 18. 20. 32. 34. 36. 38,
40. 42. 44. 46

As neat a model frock as ever peeped out of a style book is
Pattern No, 8886 It's easy to make. And in comes in sizes 4, 6,
8, and 10 yeal's

A frock both sophisticated and demure Is Pattern No. 8880.
TWQ versions are available: the informal day Crock and the din
ner dress of floor length [t is designed in sizes 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,
30. 32, 34, 36, and 38

To obtain a P,\TTER~ and STEP-BY·STEP SEWI~G IN
STIWCTlO~S till out the coupon below, being sure to MEN
T10~ TilE ,,',\;\IE OF TIllS NEWSPAPER.

--------------------------,

.-----'----------,----------....,.....-.

.---.,---------------_._-_......:_---.
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'Voodulan Hall

Davis Creek News

A son was bol'll to Mr. and ~Irs.
~dward I!vIoraycc last Monday
night. Mrs. !v!oravec Is staying at
the home at her parents, Mr. and
:'.Irs. Jerry Pliva in Oomstock.

Miss Allce Waldmann spent sev
eral days last week at the hOllle
at her sister, 'Mr. and Mrs. Ru
dolph John.

Dora Eglehoff. with pella Egle
hoff as assistant hostess entertain
ed the United" Brethren Ladles Aid
society, at her home Wednesday.
There were 16 present. A good
cafeteria dinner was sen"ed and
everrone enjo~'ed the rain as well
as the meeting.

Mrs. Ina Desel has been paper
ing at rs. }<'ranklin Ackles'. .

~Ir. and Mrs. Carol PaIseI' and
children visited at Victor Cook's
Sunday.

~Ir. and Mrs. John Palser and
family and Mr. and Mrs. George
PaIseI' spent Saturday eyening at
Wilber Rowe's at Loup City.

Lawrence ~Iitchell went to Oma
ha Wednesday to consult a physi
cian about his hand, but they did
n't advise him having his finger off
for about six months. He return
ed home }<'riday.

Donald Peterson can\G Saturd"y
evening and spent the week. end
with his grandfather, }<'red Boyce.
He retul'lled to Ord ~Ionday morn-
ing. I

Haro'd Finch of Wilyne and Bet- .
ly Upton of Burwell spent the'
w ek end with Clifford Gcllins'.

Morris Rendell and Herman De
sel and. pos~ibJy others branded
cattle at Hendel1's Wednesday.
Tllur~day WiI! Eglehoff and son
Glenn drove the whole herd to Ord.
I:<'riday they drole them to Burwell
where they were Illet by men from
about 10 miles out from Valley
dew, who took them on to pasture.

~Ir. and Mrs. Alfl'l'd Christensen
Mr. and Mrs. W'm. Horner and :\11'.
lnd ~Irs. Hoy Horner were guests
at Glenn Eglehoff's SundllY.

District 36 was much pleased
.vhen they took 2nd place in the
track meet at Xorth Loup. They
took first place in outdoor sports,
There was an unusually large at~

tendance this year in all eYents.
~Hr)"One appreciates the courteous
treatment shown them by the
North Loup community club who
furnished hot cocoa and hot coffee
for the crowd. Tables and chair:il
were arranged in the gym. room
where even"one could eat their
lunch and enjoy the noon hour.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Stichler
and Mrs. Alice Bier ot Epworth, la:
and Mrs. }<'lol'ence McCraney of
Iowa City visited -at Will Wheat·
craft's Sunday.

Mrs. Inzel Sheehan vlsit€d her
sister, ~Irs. Arthur Collins }<'riday.

Brown-Mel.ionald Store Sinks 120 Foot 'Icoma, wash,.l~st Tuesday wh€re l' h~me of ~IIS. ~~as. DIUgosh. with 1 :\11'. and Mrs. Carroll Palser and
( • her aunt resldes. Mrs. Louie Greenw alt as assistant family or Davis Creek were vis-

'VeIl Installing Air Conditioning System The youn g pecp le's St. Eulalla's I hostess. itOI·S .Sun lay at the Cook home.
, . and Ladies Study clubs will meet I ~lr. and :\11 s, Joe }<'lakus of nur- Mrs. Harve Hahn and Floyd

, at the Ceraulum parish house \\e11 were visitors in the Leon Cllub1.Juck spent Mon day evenlng
'I'h urs da y, :\lay 6, at 7:30. Cieumy hallie Suuday evening. with the Cook tamily.

Gerald, the small son of .~Ir. and :'.Irs. Harold Dahlin and son Eu-
Mrs, Charles Krikac who suffered gene were visitors in the Frank
a deep gash on the torehead when Adamek, sr., home in Ord Saturday
he was struck by a car door Is evening.
greatly improved at this writing.

This snloo.th, velvety finish, in either the full gloss or

rich eggshell sheen, brings lasting beauty tQ

walls and woodwork. It's especially

recoillmended for kitchens and bath

rooms, because you can wash it

repeatedly without injury. Dirt,

dust, grease, ink-stains-just

wash them off! Inexpen

she and. economical.

Try it today!

710tJtiltq hetter10" ... ". .
, INTERlon WALLSANDWOOOWORi(! i
=<@POlIP IN T ERI 0 R ::;,;.::'"';:::~~:",~,

l4& , .

GLOSS e-.SEMI-GLOSS

SACK LUMBER &
•

COAL COMPANY
PAINTS. p'~q.k9l o.u PONT E~ AM ELSf':.~"~ll

" '''W""!'.eiid;2?:';w=rnen:' r ~.<J>'JUiiI
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1
----------------------1\23' with 12 members in attendanc.e.

~ ~.. Mrs. Lyman Kern and Mrs. Fay
BUU'VELL NE'VS Livermore presented a very Inter

esting lesson on "Making Hobby
---------------------- Books." Each member made a
Eighteen members of the Domes- book which will be very useful.

tlc club were entertained by Mrs. Refreshments were served by the
Harry Hughes at the home at her hostess.
mother, Mrs. Xorni Johnson on Mrs. Nor iu Johnson spent a
Wednesday, April 28. One visitor couple of days visiting in the home
was present. The lesson on the of her daughter, Mrs. Geo. Ander
subject, "Come Out Into the Kit- son, in On1.
chen" was presented by the leader Judge D. A. ~ose, Mr. and Mrs. r--------------.---..o.----]
Mrs. Leonard Johnson. Delicious Ralph Browne ll and Mrs. It. \V.
refreshments were served by the Wood were Broken Bow visitors ELYI~IANE'VS Sunday afternoon visitors in
hostess. . one day last week. . Will Penas' home were Mr. and

A new garage has been coinplet- Mr. and Mrs. J. Don Button ---------------------- Mrs. Lou is 'Penas and family, Mr.
ed on the property recently pur- spent Saturday and. Sunday in the George Jablonski of Loup City and Mrs. F'rcd Skala and faml1y
chased by Jesse Becker. home of the latter's parents in was a dinner guest in the Joe Dlu- and Mr. and Mrs. Ed Zadina.

Mrs. Orville Norland and baby Plainview. gosh home Sund"y. He also visit- Mr. and Mrs, L.J. Smolik and
Son were able to return home from Mrs. Rosie Grummler of Daven- ed in the home of his son Steve Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
the Cram hospital last week. port, Ia., Is visiting her uncle, J. and faml1y during his stay here. daughter called in the Charles

Sheriff Raymond Johnson and 11. Buruslde and also Mrs. Len Audrey Hoyt was an overnight Xeku da home near Sargent Sunday
County Attorney Glenn Runyan Downing and Mrs, Mike Higgins. guest of Mrs. Edmund Giemny last to see the ruins of several farm
spent Thursday in Alma on bud- Mrs .. Grummler Is returning from Thursday. . buildings, destroyed by fire Sat.
ness. . a visit with relatives in Long Mrs, A. J. Wetzel lllot.ored up urday, They also called in the

Mr. and Mrs. a A. Dobbins of Beach, Calif. from Ord Sunday mornmg and Anton Vanek and :Will Vanek
Lincoln spent from Wednesday to Burton" E. Alderman drew a fine spent the day in the Ed Dahlin Ihomes.
1"dd,ly in the home at Mrs. Dob- of 20 days on a no fund check 11. R. Horner, orei well man, assisted by Hoy Gox, well man from home.. . Emanuel 'Smolik attended the
b~ns' parents, Mr. and Mrs. }<'ay charge. His diet tor the first 6 North Loup, erected their well machine over one at the manholes in the Mr. and Mrs. Leon C!emny ac- state music contest in Hastings
Livermore, days of that time will be on bread sidewalk in front of the Brown-McDonald company's store Thursday companled by ~1I"s. Joe Cieumy a.ndISaturday.

Rev. and Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie and water. morning and spent Thursday and Friday putting down a Well. The Mrs. Will D,odge motored ~o Lin- I~Ir. and Mrs, Chas. Veleba were
and Rev. and Mrs, W. L. Goodell Prot. and Mrs. Geo. West have well is 120 feet deep, and four inches in diameter, and will be used for c?l?- last. \\ednes?~z where ~he~1 callers at Elyria Sunday.
attended the Loup Valley Minist- 1ll0YE,d into the house owned by (urutshlng water for the air conditioning system that the store Is now VISited WIth rolatlv es. Mr. CI~m I Mrs. H. Hahn and F'loyd Chub
erial meeting in Greeley Monday. Maurlce McGrew in the east part ot tnstalling. ny returned haUl? Thursd.ay while. buck spent 'Thursday evening 'VIs.

Dr. and ~rrs. R. W. Wood and Burwell. The water wlll be pumped through four units in the store Itself the others remained until satur-, iting at Ed Tvrdik's.
son Wayne 'visite~ relatives in Sar- Tuesday evening, April 27, the and then finally sprayed over the roof, there being about hal! an inch day. Harve Hahn who Is employed at
gent Sunday. Junior Woman's club 5)( Burwell at water on the roof a11 the time. With this system the temperature of Mr. and !I~rs. W. B. lIo~t at Bur- Sargent motored to his home Sun-

Mr. and Mrs. Earl McGrew left met in the hotel for their annual the store can be kept at 80 degrees or cooler all he time. This Is the we11 were dinner guests III the Joe day
Friday tor California where they spring dinner party. Covers were first store in this sectlon ot the state to Install a system of this kind. Ciemny home on Saturday. In. the \ !viiss Eva Klauecky called at Ed
expect to make their" home. . laid for thirty-five. Mrs. G. A. \Ve are informed that only a few of the company's stores oyer the state afternoon they motored to Lltch-1Tvrdlk's Sunday. I

Mrs. Loren Livermore and baby Butts, state chairman of junior will be air conditioned at this time. field..They -wer e ~ccolllpan~?d by: Mrs. Joe Turek received a tele-
sou and Mrs. Fay Livermore ac- clubs, and Mrs. Thomas Cain, for- In addition to furnishing the water for the cooling system, the Joe Cte uiny, Mrs. Edmund Glemn~ . last Tuesday afternoon that I

bbi • L' Id t • th B 11 \V water will, it approved by the state department, be piped to a fountain and Mrs Beruard Hoyt . I gl am ,companied E. A. Do bllls or in- mer pres en or e urwe o- "r. all'd '_'.1'.'. \VII1. \\;OZlll';lk and' her sister at. Oregon passed away
1 t P t 1 t Th d " '1 b " est- Nadine located at the edge of the sidewalk in front at th store, and the puhllc.n .n ~ .co n 0 ax on as urs ay, mrs. man s c u ,werv gu c , , children moved to QI'd last '\'ed-I Monday evening.

Lo L · . d th e • d n tt U to and "ay will thus be enabled to get a drink of pure, cool water throughout the 'b lId J hren Ivermore remame er ."n rews, ue y p n, m . Ilesd~y. '1'he ne\"lY"'eds, ~_II'. and 'I. Ernest ,Za loudl_ .cal e at a u
with her husband who has been ~r)'ers were in charge at the en- sumlller. If this Is done, it Is certain that the fountain will be largely" ". Klaneck s last }<'I'lday
there for several weeks working tertainment. Mrs. Connie Meister, patronized. Mrs. John Sobon will occupy the; y ",' 'd' d
for th e railroad company. a guest artist, contributed two house just vacated by Wozniaks. I Mr. and ~I1~~ dEd d

T Vl
lk ~n

I
Bill Garnick returned hom'e last family spent \\ e ~es ay evelling

At a track meet in Scotia Thurs- whistling numbers, "The End at a mutt in broad jump, high j\J.nip, Mr. and Mrs. O. Riddle of Com- Tuesday noon from California I at Frank Vodehnal s.
day between St. Pau!' Scotia and Perfect Day" and "Sweetheart at shot put and 440 yard dash, Paul stock were Tuesday evening vis- where he has been the past winter, I !vII'S. A~na Headle caJJed at Joh1'
BurweJJ, Burwell took 79 points, Sigma Oh!." Betty Manasil and Kern in discus, 100 yard dash, jav- itors in the Charles Krlkac home. He was accolllP:mied home by Ross, Klanecky s last Tuesday. '.
st. Paul 69 and Scotia 33. Graves Eleanor ~oran play?d piano selec- 7lin . and broad jump, R Sorensen Edwar'd Hadll drove cattle to 13lessinO' of Ord who drove a car George Zurek was a caJler In
ot DurweJJ was the outstanding lions durmg the dmner. An un- III dlsc:rs a.nd high hurdles. apd Rex pasture near Ericson last Wednes- througl~ to California for III AndJ the Ed Tvrdik hOUle Friday noon.
tnan coJJ<:cting 7 firsts, winning usual plan of decoratloJ;l was car- llgenfntz III pole vault, diSCUS and day.· erson.. - I, The John Klaneckr: family spent
first in high jump, high and low rled out by Elsi~ Pecenka and Lo- shot put. The first four places Mr and Mrs I<'rank Wegrzyn Homer Wisser of Cushing was a ~Ionday evening WIth Mr. and
hurdles, shot put, discus throw, retta Meuret. Eac.h guest tound were as follows: O'Xelll 28 points, and daughter Ahlene called at the visitor In the Bernard Hoyt home ;\1I"s. Ed Tvrdik.
broad jump and 100 yard dash. her place by locatlllg her hobby- 13a.s~elt 26 pomts, 9 Ge~oa 24% home ot their daughter and sister Thursday evening. He is an em-I ~Ir. and ~Irs. Bohrer, Mr. and
Bangert won first in 220 yard dash horse place card, The close asso- pomts and BurweJJ _3 pomts. ~Ir. and ~Ir. Edward Greenwalt ployee on the C. D. & Q. crew who :\11'8. Lundstedt and son ot North
and third in 100 yard dash. In the elation at the club has revealed A. banquet In honor at the ath- near Elyria l~st Tuesday. were doing some repair work at Lcup were supper guests at the
relay race Durwell took first, St. tastes a~d Ideals whlcl~ speak of letic club of Burwell high !>ochool C k h Th d •
Paul second and Scotia third. Bur. personallty. The comnllttee pre- was given in the Durwell hotel Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph John and I the de-pot last :yeek. . 00 ome urs ay evenmg.
well carried away 10 firsts out at a sented to each a f~vor w~lch par- !vIonday evening by the Wranglers daughter Muriel, 1MI'. and Mrs. Joe I Carol Jean Clemny sta)'ed at the ~;;;;~~;;DE~~;;;~;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;E;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~
possible 14. tra)"ed the true indlvid:rallty ot t~e clu'b. Twenty boys and 32 Wrang. Veleba and chlldren and Mr and home of her grandparents, ~Ir. and, /i'ij ~=~~~c =.'~c~~ __._~-~~=~=_c=~_ ~~_,~"~~~,~~=~c---=-,

The annu,al county achievement guest. A bowl of Ta1Jsman rOseS leI'S attended. Ray Ramsey, sec- Mrs. Jake John were Sunda; din- ~irs. Joe .Ciemny while her folks I

day program, including 15 clubs and sweet peas were used as a retary at the alumni associatlon ner guests at the Edward Wald- were at Llllcoln.
fl 'OIll Garfield and Loup counties, center plec.e. Bernice M)'ers and

l
of the University ot Nebraska, of Illann home.' Mrs. Llo~"d Zeleskl and son Lloyll

1 d th f Von of Orll took care of the duties
was hell! tn the Pilgrim HalJ at the I:<'lorence .Clemny p anne e .our- Lincoln, was introduced by J. L. . Mass will be held at the Geran- here at the depot from Wednesday
Congl'E'gational church in Burwell course dlllner. After the dlllner Pearl, and gave a ~"ery interesting lDulll Cath~llc church on Asc.enslo~ until Friday last week whlle Mr.'
on Frid"y, April 30. About 250 ~ralda Malicky arranged for cars to talk. ' cay, Thulsday, May 6 at 8.30 0 and Mrs. Wm. Helleberg went to
women attended this meeting, com'ey the guests to the Ord the.a- Mrs. Xellie Collier, - wbo has lock .

t . Omah:l to adopt a baby boy. They
which was the largest ever held in er. . spent the winter here in the home Mr. and ,:\lrs. John Parkas. ~nd have named their new son Richard
the history of the club. The at- Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Gavlll l~ft of her sister, Mrs. J. Bruce Wylie, daug~ters. spent S:rnday ViSltlllg Charles. i
ficers lllet at the church at 10 ~unday for Aurora where. they Vl~- accompanIed Hev. and ~lrs. WylIe relatIves 1U Loup CIty. . Hoger Dahlin of Ord spent }<'rI-'
o'clock in the mOl'1ling for a mEet· lted until Monday ,wlth thelr to her home in Westerville Satur- ;!vIisses Ahlene and Marguente day night and Saturday with his'
ing and enjoyed a pot luck lunch- daughter, Mrs. Shafer and family. d;lY. She expects to remain there :\egrzyn spent Sunday afternoon cousin LaYerl1 ·Dahlin. I
eon together. At 2 o'clock the The~ .wen.t on to Cuuncll muffs. la. for some time. III the Joe Waldmann home. The Misses Clarice, Victoria and 'I
program began with cOlllmunity lO.VlSlt With anoth~.r daughter Mrs. Dr. Roy,S. Cl"1.m moved the Joe Kamarad and daughters Loretta Kusek and Audrey lIoyt
singing, then the history ot l~ome \VlIlg~: and ~!r. i\ lllger for sever- equipment from his hospital to the Evelyn and Doris and son Richard lllotored to Taylor Saturday after· I
Demonstration clubs was given, al ?ay~. ~nger house, tormerly occupied were Sunday dinner guests at the noon. . I
fol.lowed. by the, Project Review. A . }< IHy-five head of cattle belong- by Mr. and Mrs. Brewer, and will Joe Waldmann home. ~Ir. and Mrs. Don Harmon at
skit entitled, 'The Happy Cluh lllg to Herman ~lahron of Colum- receive his patJents there "until theI Dower brothers furnished music I Xorth Loup were callers in the I

Meetf' was presented by. a group b,us were trucked to the ranch of hospital impro'iements are com- for the Elslck-Vu)insky wedding' Bernard Hoyt home last Wednes- I
ot 10> women, repres~ntlllg each l< rank Clark 17 m!1es north at Bur- pIe ted. dance last Wednesday evenin$ at Iday. I
club. MusIc was furnIshed by the well ,saturday to pasture for the The WNAX filling station tor· the Jungman hall. Kathryn Holub and Lucille Woz-,
Cuunty Home D,;.monstratlon chor- Summer. . merly owned by E. V. Holloway, Mrs. Wlll Waldmann made a niak accompanied frienlls to Grand'
us. The. two origlnal stories :vhlch Cuach Ackerson took 10 hl~h has changed hands and Is now be- business trip to Sargent last Sat· Island Sunday.
placed 111 the Inte~-County }< eder· s;~ool b~y~ to ~ track meet 1U iug run by Chet Johnson and bro- urday afternoon. The Jolly Homemakers club will
allan meet, were gIYe],l. A playlet ~ncson}<nday, III which 14 schools ther, 'Miss 'Alice Mora vee left tor Ta- meet next Thursday May 13 at the
"A \Voman of New Occupatlon" were represented. Those attend- '
was presented. The guest speak- ing from here were Francis Graves,
er, Mary Ellen Urown of Lincoln, Stanley Owen, Alvin Sorensen,
was unable to be present on ac- Dob Bangert, Maynard Sitton, Bil
count of illness so she sent ~Iiss ly llanks, ~slle DeVlshmult, Paul
Leona Davts to take her place. ~riss Kern, Reuben Sorensen and Rex
Davis spoke on the subject "Wo- Ilgenfritz. Graycs competed in
~nen Xot in Headlines." Miss the high and low hurdles, discus
Grace Lee, the County Home Agent throw, shot put, 100 yard dash and
talked on the topic, "What Is relay race, winning first in the 100
Ahead of Home Demonstration yard dash, third in low hurdles
Clubs." The leadership was re- and third in discus throw. Owens
cognized, each project leader !>e- competed in high jump, broad
lng presented with a 'bouquet of jump, discus throw, jaYelin and re
sweet peas. A Yery nice exhibit lay, winning fourth in javelin
of hobbles was displa)·ed. In the throw. :Sorensen competed in 220
15 clubs there are 300 members. yard dash. low hurdles and 100

Ed Weir, assistant coach at the yard dash and relay, Bangert in
Uni\"ersily of Xebraska, wlll give high jump, 220 and 100 yard dash
an illustrated lecture in the high fl.nd relay, takin~ second in the 100
school auditorium May 10. Y8rd d,'sh and first in the 220 yard

The Xew Century club lllet at dash. Sillon competed in shot put.
the home at Mrs. Frances Frans- discus, mile and half mi!e, Banks
sen, Wednesday afternoon, AprlI in 440, mile and half mile, DeLash-
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ness in Ord, first as the C. A. Hag
e,r Agency and more recently as
Hastings & Ollis, Is the reason for
this firm's a,ppointment as agents
for Occidental.

~lan's fIeart Skips
Beats-Due to Gas

w. L. Adams was bloated so
with gitS that his heart often miss
ed beats after eating. Adlerika rid
him of all gas, and now he eals
anything and feels fine. Ed }<'.
Beranek, Druggist.

We scoured the markets of the nation to bring
you the greatest selection of White Shoe styles
ever shown in Ord. See them, select your pair,
thls week.

More than a dozen different styles for women.
New leathers, new patterns, in low, high and med
ium heels. Included are straps, sandals, pumps,
oxfords, buckles and perforates.

Many different numbers for men, also. Some
with crepe rubber soles. Plain whites and white
with harmonizing and contrasting trim. See them
now.

Full fashioned, chiffon hose, in all sizes and
in colors and shades wanted for the 49
spring and summer season. Per pair C

NEVER BEFORE' IN ORD
A SELECTION LIKE THIS

for

MEN and WOMEN

BRown·mCDonALD

LADIES PURE SILK

HOSIERY

interesting to IlloSt, Quiz readers
the next few weeks. And it is
time to send in strawberry and
cherry recipes. What other sea
sQJlable redpes would rou like to
send in to be printed in the Quiz?

Named Agents lu Ord,
Hastings & Ollis havebt:;en ap

pointed agents in this comllluniTy
for the Ocddental Building & Loa!1
Association, of Omaha, and are
pr€pared to make, direct amortized
loans on Improved cily property.
Twenty rears of successful busl-

MILWAUKEe
BEER

IN bottles or in Cap-Sealed Cans, Blab
Milwaukee Beer is the beer to try - the
beer to buy. It leads them all - as "the
Beer of the Year" - with a flavor that's
all its own, So smooth, so mellow, full of
sparkle and lifeI Yes, the swing is to
Blatz. Once you try it, Blatz :will be your
"first choice," ~ '--"------" -,_.

Dlstcibuftd by
Dr, Pepper-Auklo Deep Co,

417 West 4th st. Grand Island
Phou'l lW

but once annually Instead of twice
as was originally provided. The
change w3.Jl in form of a compro
mise. Foes wanted the inspection
feature dropped; friends agreed to
a once-a-rear program and drop
ped the 30 cent fee for administra
tion purposes. Changes were made
in the Omaha and Lincoln Inspcc
tion propositions, all to advantage
of the car owner. Inspections are
required in those cities now.

Two measures designed to effect
sweeping reforms in county finan
cial structures have passed the le
gislature and gone to the governor.
They are the Cady-Xortcn mea
sures: LB 245, requiring counties
to adopt specific budgets after pub
lic hearings and approving penal
ties for county offclals who con
tract obligations not called for in
the budget, and Lll 246 requiring
counties to levy sufficient taxe~

each )"ear to cover the cost esti
mates set out in the budgets. Both
measures were advo<:ated by the
cc,"unty taxpa)'e'l:s le:1gues. If they
meet approval of the governor, the
new budget plan and the sufficient
levy prograln w111 go into effect in
1938.

There are many good. desserts
that do not require fresh fruit but
may be made any time of .the year,
using apricots, prunes,' oranges,
lemons, bananas, grape juice, and
other fruit flavors that are on the
market all-year around. What
proud dishes of this type do you
ha ve good recipes for? '

Apc1cot WWp.
Heat one cup water and one cup

apricot juice until hot, pour over
one package of lemon gelatine, stir
until dissolved. Mash cooked ap
ricots and measure" one cup, mix
with one-half cup sugar, stir until
dissolved, add gradually to three
stiffly beaten egg whites. When
the gelatine begins to thlcken,
whip light, add to the apricot mlx
ture, place in a cool place. Serve
with whipped cream.

Mrs. August II. stone, Rt. 1
Scottsbluff, Xebr,

Orange Lemon Pie.
On select file and nearing vote Combine three tablespoons corn-

on passage Is the teachers' tenure starch, three-fourths" cup sugar,
bill, providing that school boards sne-Iourth teaspoon salt III the top
must notify teachers by April 1 of Iof a double boiler. Add one and
each year whether they are to be Ione-fourt~. cups water, two egg
rehired fOI' another term. In the yolks, nnxing thoroughly. Place
same position .rests a revision of Iover hot wa~er and ,COOk until
the present dairy law which eX-l thIck. ~emo,e fr~m til e,add one
tend the power of the state in- half cup orang.e Juice, two table
spcctlon bureau making it dlstinct spoons lemon .Julce, one-half tea
from the department of ag rlcu l- spoon lemon rind, three. to four
tura l inspect ion. , teaspo?ns grated orange rll~d. Chlll.

Pour Into a baked mue Inch pie
shell. Beat two egg whites, one
half cup sugar, dash of salt, two
tablespoons water in the top of a
double boiler. Place over hot wat
er and beat for one minute. Take
from the fire and beat t,,:-o mtnutej
more. Pile lightly on pie. Arrange
sections of one orange. free from
membrane, oyer the meringue.
spr,j,lkle with three-fourths cup
cocoanut.
:\lrs. Charles Huebner, Dannebrog

Lelllon l'utlMng.
IIeat one pint of mllk and add

one cup br('ad crumbs. Whell cool
add the beaten )"olks of two eggs, I

one-half cup sugar, one tablespoon
butter. Put in the juice of one
half lemon, or enough to taste.
]Jake one-half hour. 13€at two
egg whites until stiff, one-half cup

Ready for final disposition is Lll sugar and the rest of the lemon
244, which permits by majority juke. Pile meringue on top ot
consent of voters, formation of ru- pudding and brown in the oven.
ral fire fighting districts in areas Dot with red jelly or cherries and
of one township or more and per- serve.
mits (>, one-tenth mill levy for the Mrs. ]3elle Taylor,
purchase of fire~fighting Nuip- Sabetha, Kas.
menl. Senator Carl Peterson has Sour Cream Pie. I

maintained the advent oCrural el- Soak one cup raisins in hot wat-
ectrification will increase the num- er, drain and grind through food
bel' of farm fires and s,ome means, choppel". Stir with one cup real
he saId, should be taken for sec- sour cream, one cup sugar, one
tions desiring to do so to form t€'aspoon cinnamon, one-half tea
districts and buy equipment. The spoon cloves, one tablespoon vine
bill permits districts, not wanting~ar. Pour into a pie shell, cover
to buy fire-fighting equipment out- ~vith a, crust top. This makes a
rig1Jt, to contract with and lfivy for fine, rich pie.
aid from fire-fi,ghting organizations Mrs. E, T. Woolery, sr,
In nearby towns. The maximum S"Jss Ufc('.
levp Is set up by the law. Scald one quart of milk, add O!,le

teaspoon salt and one cup wash
ed rice. Cook in a douJ)le boiler
untll tender. Cool and add one
teaspoon vanilla and one cup of
sweetened whipped eream. Serve
in sherbert glasses and garnish
with swee-tened whipped cream
and bits of jelly.

Rachel Oliver,
}<'resh "egetable recipes would be

pass before a<l)ournment. On this
occasion, however, many Yfi,T;Y im
portant measures sUIl remain in
active alongside the appropriation
measure,

Passed, 24 to 17, was the much
debated truck regula tlcn ad. It
failed to mustej' enough support to
carry the emergency Clause, there
fore does not become effective un
til 90 days after the session ad
journs, if, of course, it gets the ap
proval of the governor.

Governor COchran's veto of LB
222, the aircraft fuel tax refund blll
has brought a storm of protest
from interests promotin~ aviation
in Nebraska. When the bill was
passed, senators successfully re
surreded Lll 164, a bill 1.0 exempt
from gasoline tax, fuel used In
farm machinery. Raisers of the
bill declared that those senators
who Yoted for-the aircraft re.fund
would b'l called upon to vote for
farm gasoline tax exemption. De
clared some interests: If the sen
ators refund to aircraft companies,
they must exempt the farmer too.
While refunds on aircraft fuel
would amount to only ilbout $40,
000 for a biennium, eX€lnption of
farm fuel from tho gaqoline tax
would run inlo estimated millions.

Included among bills signed by
the governor are: Lll 310, the
county auditing and uniform book
keeping measure; L13 395, th~ le
gislative counctl act; LB 231, re
quiring county treasurer§ to first
use delinquent tax collections to
pay delinquent obligations agaInst
the county before tu~ning the mon
ey into the regular channels of
county business and LB 365, reduc
ing the renewal fees of cosmetolo
gistsfrolll $3 to $1 per )"ear.

The halting of bindweed Infest
ation, bills for which are peI;!ding
befor€' the legislature, drew com
lllent from :\Iorrill business men
and members of the ~orth Platte
valley associated chamb~rs of com
merc~. At that time thQse present
went on record as faYoring the
bindweed eradication bills now ly
ing dormant in the legislative hall.
It was explaiqed by C. W. Nibler.
Scotts Bluff county agricultural
agent, that crop losses from bind
weed cost ~ebraska fanners $2 per
acre per )"ear. The estimated to
tal area infested by the pest is 400.
000 acres, or almost the size of
Scotts Bluff county, he said.

RHamped is the highway patrol
bill. ~o\v it provides for inspec
tion ot brakes and llghts on cars

Plenty of "Oh's" and "Ah's" were
heard in Lincoln when, during

LB 392, permitting Land Com- some tests. the tower. of Nebraska's
missioner Leo N. Swanson to re- $11,000,000 capitol was lighted by
main custodian of the capitol \ln~il flood lights for the first time. And
the end of his current term III it made a beautiful sight. A bill
1939, passed t~e senate by a yote has been passed and signed by the
of 40 to 0 despite recol.nmelldatlO.ns I'governor appropriating funds for
of Governor COchran that the stat- that purpose. The land connnls
utory o:pce Of. land .commisslon~r stoner Is making tests. He has
be abollshcd Immed:ately. T~IS $10,000 with which to purchase
recommendation was III contormity equipment
with a constitutional amenduienj . _
adopted at the last elccllon a00 1- ,

;~r;,:~~~~;~tl~n:~,;~~,~;:~i;r:~: [.-c.·.j.·_~_·,~_~_:_~_·_~_:o_~_t_i_~_·._~_:_._~]
attempting liny ch~nge in Nebr-
aska's state assistance machinery.
In the committee's hands is LB 42~
the measure to take administration
of the state assistance program
from the hands of the board of
educational lands and funds and
place it in a welfare committee ap
pointed . by the gov~rnor. !I{ean
while, Senators Tracy' Frost and
John Adams, [r. presented a re
draft of the hill. Lt would make
the board Q! educational lands and
funds purely advisory to an ap
polntlve assistance director and
put the child welfare division un
der the director along with other
rellef acUvities. As a. bit of side
light, Attorney General Richard C.
Hunter looked over the b111 and,
speaking as a member of the board
of educational lands and bulldings
declared: "This is a terrible bilL"
Added Hunter : He wouldn't serve
on the board if it were to be only

advisory.

-'-'--

News Irom the
State Capitol

Pope Appears
After Illness

indJca ted above by arrow 13
Pope Pius, as he made his llist
appearance since his tour
months' serious Illness. The pope,
shown as he attended Easter
mass in St. Peter's, Rome,
blessed his congregatlon and
thanked them tor their prayers
on his behalf. So that he should
not be exposed to the weather.
be was carried to the ceremony

in a glass case.

BY FRED J. MINDER.
During these, the closing days of

the first unicameral legislature,
marked differences of opinion are
being ex pres sed as to the success
or fallure of the noble experiment
in slate government that has been
thrust upon ~ebraska.

Defenders of the one-house legis
lathe set-up point out that much
has been accomplished despite the
fact there was nothing in the way
of precedent for legislators t9 fol
low. Opponents, and most of this
Iatter class come from the ranks
of fonuer two-house legislatures,
declare that the session is a fallure
insofar as constr uctive leg,lslation
is concerned and the holding-down
of the number of new laws passed,
good, bad or otherw-ise. Many so
lons, partlcularIy among the first
terms as lawmakers, decline to dis
cuss their ideas, it any lhey have,
as to the merits of unicameral.

Many-leaders of ")'esterFar de
clare much could be done to make
unicameral truly a great reform In
government if the non-partisan
angle was eliminated. Partisan
ship has come to the fore lllany
times in the past 85 days despite
the fact all members were elected
solely upon non-political ballots,
Defenders of the plan contend that
SOllie of the rough spots can be
chlsled off as time goes on, then
throw up their hands in utter 11:)1'
1'01' at even the Idea of retuln:ng
to the two-house system of ruak;'
laws. "_.

Mean while one senator, Char~H

A. Dafoe of Tecumseh, openly ex·
pressed the Idea that seHral oth'T
senators haye nursed for som'
time. \Vhlle maintaining the one
house plan is an improvement oy
er the old bIcameral, Dafoe declar
ed many persons overlook the fact
that the special interests lobby
has more sway with the one-house.
In order to get around that "evil"
Dafoe suggests the membership be
reduced to aOOut 30 with legal pro
tection setup simllar to that sur
rounding the courts. The prf:sent
membership Is 43.

Dafoe was quoted as declaring:
"We should reduce the membership
and then make it a misdem~anor

or a felony fo'r anyone to approach
a le~islator on a legis lathe bill ex
cept at a public hearing where
everybody could be heard. If the
special interest lobby wants to
p'lead its cause, it could do it at
that hearing along with everybody
else."

Dafoe said he intended to Intro
duce no bill to that effect. Later
he addressed a: civic meeting at
whIch he said the new system has
brought aOOut a more serious at
titude toward legislatiYe matters
and has placed the membership in
the open on all questions. The
ono-house syslem will be a dme
saver in future sessIons, he added.

}<'rom Wisconsin it was learned
that for the" third successive ses
sion a plan for a one~ho_use law
making body has been defeated.
Solon& there took sides some poInt
ing to ~ebraska's success with it,
Qthers declaring it a fall]lre here.
One assemblyman pointed to the
fact ~ebraska's one-house system
was a fai'lure because it rejected
the federal chlld iabor amendment.

In Texas a unicameral proposi
tion was defeated. To date none
of the many slates ,that introduced
btIls for one-house systems have
passed them. .

Working day, night and ::)undays
the approprlaUons committee has
at last shaped up the "money cart"
measure to the point it is ready for
handing to the senate as a whole.
A subcommittee has been arbitrat
ing dispules between mone)"spend
ing agencIes and the governor's
r€commendations. Claims and de
ficiencies measures were accepted
in rather good grace when they
reached <the senate floor. Xo little
dissatisfaction Is heard over the
apparent delay in getting into the
appropriations setup, inasmu(;.h as
it usually Is one of the last bills to

-Dwight Keyes was a Grand Is
land business visitor Thursday.

-Call at 1o'razier's Furniture
store lor popular prtced house
cleaning needs. Mops, polishes,
waxes, . window shades-every-
thing for cleaning. G-lt

-Walter Jensen Is busy this
week building a trailer, and as
soon as he gets it done fie plans
to trek to the land of the Midwest
Oil Corporation north of Casper,
Wyo. Walter has two sister living
in this section, and they think he
will stand a good change of get
ting work there.

-Russel Jensen left the first of
the week for the west, wlth Wash
ington as his ultimate destination.
He planned to stop in Idaho and
work in case he ran 'across a job
there, but will make his home
nearer the west coast.

-l\lr. and Mrs. Clayton Burke of
Cody. Wyo., arrived in Qrd Friday
afternoon for a week's visit with
his mother, Mrs, Daniel Burke, his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. H. D.
Leggdt and other relatives and
friends. When they return Mrs.
Burke, sr., will go back with them
to spend the summer. •
-A former Ord man, Dr. Charles

H . Bchwaner of Scotts Bluff was
elected- one of the vice-presidents
of the Nebraska 4-ssociat1on of
Optometrists at the state meeting
at Lincoln April 27. He was for
merly in business here and at Bur
well.

-In a picture of a district libr
ary group taken in Loup City last
week appeared the faces of Mrs. -------------
Jessie Ilgenfritz, Burwell librarian
and two other Burwell ladies, Mrs.
A. I. Cram and Mrs. L. H. Johnson.
Delegates were present from all
towns in the district owning pub
llc libraries. Ord was conspicuous
by its absence.

-Mr. and Mrs. Earl Blessing
and children d-rove into Ord last
Friday evening and spent the week
end visiting relatives here, leaving
early Monday: for Lincoln. Earl
Is employed by the stat.e highway
department and has been at Craw
ford in charge of putting in rustic
foot bridges and guard x:ails in the
state park, l'I'h:is Job completed,
he Is returning to Lincoln for a
spell of office work before b~ing

transferred elsewhere in the field.
-They kept it a secret some

time, but th~ word recently got
out that Harold Garska was mar
ried :\larch 27, 1937 to Miss Waive
line Harris at Thedford, Nebr. The
bride is a student of the Sargent
schools and a graduate from the
Taylor schools. Mr. Garskals a
son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert Garska
of near Burwell and well known
and popular in this section. T'hey
are receiving the congratulations
of their friends.

-Last Tuesday forenoon a
young man named Ray Harro,ld of
near Walworth upset a tractor
over a sixty foot bluff. He broke
his right leg near the hlp joint In
the faU, and was found fl)f seyer
al ,hours. lIe was taken to Dr.
Kantor's office in Sargent, where
after recc,iving temporary treat
Illent, he was taken by ambulance
to Lincoln with Fay Spooner as
driYer. He was accompanied on
the trip by his mother and a neigh
bor, Mrs. Carl Kupke,. The latest
reports are that he Is doing as well
as could be expecte<l.

-!,'rom the Loyalist: :\1rs. Alta
Barnhart received a letter from the
J~ke Hone)"cutts in whi£l1 she told
of an accident that befell Mr. Hon
e)"cutt. He was cutting down a
tree near his home in Lako ste
vens, Wash" when his leg was
caught betwe€:n the stump and fal
len tree. Ligaments and skin
were torn, but no bones broken
He was suffNing Intensely when
the letter was written, but was re
c<>vering as well as could be ex
pect€:<l.

-After being confined to bed al
most three months with undulant
fever, :\lark Tolen was <lown town
last Thursday for the tirst time.
He lost aOOut 25 pounds during his
lIlness and is sUll very weak,
Mark says he has not had a spell
of fever for more than a week and
is hopeful that it will not recur.
He expects to resume work in the
postoffice in another week or so.

Ceo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only o[f!ce in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the Bailey building
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

Cured Without Surgery

PILES

DR. RICH
RECTAL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'issur(', l'lstulll, Ulcers, Blood
TUIIlors, Polps, StrIcture and al.
other redal problems.

GUAUA~TE.lmCUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
More than thirty years success
ful practice in Grand Island.

For information in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
you are invited to write to

.':.'f<-~::'~':"~"~' : ..'y;.w . .'

I: Bersonal 1terns. I

l:J\~~Uf~i:[~i~i~fi~J::~~~~)~.~;~2£J§&~j~r:! ...:~ .. ,.. .I
-Mrs. Clara Blanchard, sister of

Mrs. Walter Thodal of 1l.!e City
Cafe, arrived Thursday from Me
Cook for a week's visit.

-Mary Casper of Ord entered
tho St. Francis hospital at Grand
Island last week for surgical
treatment.

-'See the new Maglc-Aire suction
cleaner at Frazler's }<'urniture
Store. Call for home demonstra
tion. Easy terms. G-lt

-Writing from Denver, Mark
Guggenmos sends his renewal with
the remark that he does not wish
to lose out on any of the papers.
"-Mrs. Earl Cummings of York,

Nebr., is a new subscrlber to the
Quiz this week, as is Everett
Bleach of Ord,

-Mrs. L. B. Knudsen, who has
been visiting her aunt, Miss Sarah
McLain and looking after buslncss
in con~ccUon with the Hawkins
estatt', left Friday morning for her
home in Omaha.
-Throu~h an error In 'last

week's issue we said that Mrs.
Rosie Scott of Bassett was the
mother of Mrs. H. T. Frazler, We
should haveeald she was the mo
ther of Mrs. 11. G. it'rey -instead.

-Mr. and Mrs. Roland Reeves,
well known in Burwell and form
erly station agent at Ely...!"ia, is now
agent at Inland, Nebr. Last week
he visited his father, Rev. A. S.
Reeves, at Concordia, Kas. Rev.
RiXlves oncepreac]:l~d In Burwell.
.: ~Bob Semple, who Is a member
of the 4th Cavalry at Ft. Meade, S.
D., tells of the good time he is hav
ing there and advises YOl!ng men
to join the army. Bob formerly
lived in Burwell, where he wlll be
remembered, .

-Among the employees of the
new Grand Island Brow n-Mc Don
aid store which opened informally
Thursday, Friday and Sat.urday of
last week we note the names of
Earl N. &bco and Margaret Nor
ton, both foriuerly Ord people. Mr,
Bebee Is asslslant manager and in
charge of shoes. Mrs. Nor ton, wife
of Shirley ~9rlon and daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Frazler, is in
charge of the hosiery department.

-Georgo Mattern of Burwell was
in Ord Thursday evening on his
way home from Halsey, where he
has been working for the past six
weeks in the forest reserve. Tiher~
were eighty men there in all, and
most of them were laid off because
of lack of funds. Paul Me.Namee
of Ord was also among those laid
off.

t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

~f' WE MAKE YOUR I
y ~

I Meat Dollars I
i CO FAR'l'HER t
t ~
T. It is the constant aim of the management I:f of this market to bring you quality meats of all ~
:t kinds at the most economical prices at which J.
-t' such meats can be sold. That's why we claim t
::: to make your meat dollars go farther. :~
T ~Y ~
't' There is never any compromise with quality ,f,t. at our market-that is our first consideration. .~
'? Every pIece of meat we retail is absolutely first t
:f: class, and you may rely on our guarantee to that T.
:~ effect. We have recently installed new refrlger- :::
:f: ating equipment so fresh meat wlll reach the t
,t, customer in more perfect condition than ever 'f'
~ b f 'f'~ e ore. y

.'", ·t"
~ y
:~ For econoiny, quality, convenience and :::
:? courteous service-trade here. t
l ~} y

=1 P ECEN KA and SON J
~I MEA'T MAI{KET f
:~ South side of Square - Ord, Nebraska :::
~ y. ,~

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
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CORREsrONPiwt

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time,

QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

prayer-It Is a questioning; it
Is a reasoning; It Is, in a sense,
a trial of the God in whom Abra
ham believes. It is a striking
and penetrative question. Are
not the good and the [nnocent,
even It they be few, to be con
sidered as well as the gullty?
"Suppose there are 50 right
eous," said he. "suppose there
are only five."

Compare the spirit of this ap
peal of Abraham with what has
happened in hIstory, and with
what Is happening even In our
modern, supposedly scientific,
enlightened, and humanitarian
age. We have seen within our
own day civilian peoples de
stroyed in war, women and
children bombed with products
of modern s.clentific destructive
ness, with no regard for mercy
or tenderness or lustice.

The spirit of Abraham's pray·
er rebukes our modern day, and
rell\inds us that It we reaIly had
the spirit of prayer, we would
understand that there is grace
and mercy with the Almighty,
even as the narrative records
the answer to the prayer.• •• •A GREAT preacher once was

asked what he would do if
he found, after death, that in
stead of there being upon the
throne of the universe a God of
love, as he proclaimed, there was
a mighty tyrant. He answered,
"I should go up to him and say,
'Sir, I expected better things of
you.'"

Abraham's prayer to God re
vealed the .spirit of hIs own life
and his own great discovery of
the principle of mercy and Jus
tice. Would G9d that every
where in the world there were
the same regard tor the security
and right of the good. the luno
cent. and the trueI

holding her baby so that they look
ed Tery realistic. I had tho p[c
ture around for a time, but one
day it disappeared. Some time lat
er I went to the Gem Theater and
imagine my chagrin to have that
picture, which Bell had made into
a slIde, flashed upon the screen,
with the words, "Photo By Ward,"
showing down jn one corner.

Last, but not least was the time
Fred Bell went up to Burwell to
distribute Some Fourth of July
celebration bills, telling all about
the hose races that were to take
place between the hose teams of
st. Paul and Ord. Fre<l was well
known in Burwell, and they glad
ly took the bills. In fact, they
clamored fOI' them so much that
l<'red got susplclous and read onl}
of them, after which he nearly ran
his legsolI tryiug to gather the
misprinted bills up again. I'll bet
he remembers all the above incl
dents and a lot more I don't dare
to tell.

Man of Prayer-Abraham

WASHINGTON
_LETTER

Aluminum Company Becomes Targ.~l'
~' as Anti-Trust Laws Await Test '-:~

BY SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT ~ :

WASHINGTON.-FOu~ '1ear i tion, and thinks that. In ra~ I

after taking office, President Idly rising profits and pried,
Roosevelt has finally insisted there Is a portent of another
that his attorney general bring crash. It is said that even after
an anti-trust suit against the Aluminum Com pan '1 profitt I

$174,000,000 Aluminum Com- increased from $9,57J,OOO In
pany of America in an attempt to 1935 to $20,666,000 in 1936, the
dissolve it. The corporation com- corporation raised Its prices a
plains bitterly that it Is already few weeks ago, although It bad
"the most Investigated company been assumed profits would in-
in America." crease beyond the 1936 figure.

For years, while Andrew Mel- 3. Robert H. Jackson, who
Ion was secretary of the treasury, prosecuted the Mellon tax case,
the Aluminum Company re- is assistant attorney general In
ceived consent from the Depart- charge of the Justice Depart-
ment of Justice for various busl- merit's anti-trust law division.
ness practices. When Harlan He has a lively Interest in the
Fiske Stone was attorney gen- long-neglected pur po s e for
eral, he decided the Aluminum which that division was or-
Company should be prosecuted. ganlzed,
At that point, President Coolidge Cummings and Jackson take
appointed him to the Supreme the position that the Aluminum
Court bench. .Company is a perfect and com-

Senator Thomas J. Walsh of plete monopoly, and that there is
a law on the federal statutes

Montana, named attorney gen- which says its practices are U.
eral by Roosevelt, promised he legal.
would bring suit against the The government charges that
aluminum trust, but died before the corporation Is the sole pro-
he could keep that promise. The ducer of pig aluminum in the
anti-trust laws lay dormant United States, and that its recent
through the NRA period. price Increases for virgin ingot

• • • was "an act of oppressive andHEASONS assigned by most unreasonabl~ p~.lce. fixing." '1.(:>1j
observers here for the pres- , ,

ent acfion are: THE Aluminum Company is-
1. The government Is anx- described In the government's

lous to test the anti-trust laws petition as having started with
in the Supreme Court. It is capital stock of $20,000 in paid-
debatable whether previous in cash and $400,000 in stock ex-
Supreme Court decisions have changed for patents. At the end
so devitalized those laws as of 1934 the company Is said to
to make them Ineffective. have made profits of $155,241.000

2, Roosevelt Is admittedly over and above dividends of
concerned about price Infla- about $105,000,000.

International Uniform Sunday
School Lesson for l\lay 9.

Text: Genesis 18:17-32.
• • •ABHAHAM has been studied

here as a man of faith. Faith
and prayer go hand in hand,
though pra,}'er, we find, Is the
more instinctive. Prayer in its
deepest aspect Is that outreach
of the soul toward some power
or strength that Is needed,

But prayer in its truest aspect
Is much more than that. It Is
assocla ted with the reality of
faith, with spiritual vision, and
with the commitment of the soul
in definite ways.

The man who cries to a God
In whom he does not believe Is,
after all, making something of a
mockery of prayer; but where a
man has yielded himself to the
divine will and the divine con
trol, and hIs whole being Is' at
tuned to truth and righteousness,
prayer Is of a ditferent quality.

'It was concerning such prayer
that the anclent writer said that
"the prayer of a righteous man
availeth much,"

• • •
IT [s constructive and interest-

[ng to study this lesson In
the light of these things. Abra
ham was making' a prayer for
Sodom and Gomorrah, that they
might not be destroyed because
of their sin.

What we have [n this prayer
Is a conception of mercy and
grace, so far In advance of con
ceptions of God that are more
definitely related to the New
Testament that one marvels to
find such an expression in the
Book of Genesis, which goes so
far back in the history of the
race.

"Wilt thOU consume the right
eous with the wicked?" asks
Abraham. It is more than a
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wish he'd
much,"

Ed looked down his nose a min
ute. F'inal ly he saId, "Yes you
were ahead on that deal. But I
can beat you in a game of hoss
pepper." And they uioslod off up
the street.

Xo Excuse.
The new credit book that Is out

giving everyone's rating in a, b
and c's as to whether he Is good
payor not Is interesting reading
to say the least even If it I~far

from accurate. Should one like to
know his record, and how many
enemies he has on the street, he
can find that out if nothing else,
by buying a book for ten dollars
and agreeing not to let an)-one else
see It.

And that reminds me that there
is no excuse fOr not being rich.
You mIght have raised a doz.;n
kids and sent them through col
legt', had seven deaths and paid
for fourteen operations, dried out
eight years and hailed out three
limes, )-our house get struck by
lightning and your e)'es give out,
still If )'OU do not pay )-our bllls
promptly and have a bIg bank ac
count )'ou are a falIure. Yes.
That's the way the world sizes you
up. There Is no excuse for not be
ing rich.

Jmne$. E. Bell Dies
At H u r 011, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Hansen drove
to Huron, S. D., last week to at
tend the funera~ of ~Irs. Hansen's
brother, James Eo Bell, who will be
known to many who lived on the
Dry Cedar many )-ears ago.

Mr. and ~!rs. Hansen returned
home the last of the week.

Fallowing Is ~!r. Bell's obituary.
James E. Bell after being in III

he~lth for several )-ear8, died at
his home in ~Iorning'side addition,
Huron, S. D., April 20,1937.

Mr. Bell was born Jan. 21, 1883
'n Autlubon county, Ia., and moved
with his parerlts in 1888 to Nebr
3ska. He was married to !\1Iss Em
'na Pe~k at Ord, l<'ebr. 1, 1901 and
<;;0.on after they moved to Huron
whIch has since been their home.

Eight children were born to
them one, of whom pre,ceded him
in death. All of the children with

Little Storles About

sowed ten times as ••••••••••••• ••••• ness section, down many steps, at I People You Know
beach level, Is this play alley.
Th 0 i t 1 h Talk about California a few days
ref~~:hll~e~~ ast:ng~s c~~t~: st~~~~ ago got me to thinking about l<'. J.
naked bathers and uiuch sand and Bell and some or the stunts he
sea. is visible. The gambling pulled in the good old days. It
haunts alone are em pty, haviug would take more than one e-dition
been closed up, with much of their to tell them all, but a few may

.................................. lovely furnishings sUll in slgh] make good reading. One of the
So many things in CalifornIa through the plate g lass, days when he was demonstrating

are of interest, it Is difficult to ~oo- the white Buick car about thirlt
talk of one. Declding it was impossible to years ago will bear telling. One

find a truly suitable adjective for day after it hadsnowc-d about a
The grocery stores are beautiful. f t L' d t t hi B I k dthe Grand Canyon, Flora. and I 00, '" re go ou S u c anbig open all' dlsplays of fruits, ve- • d 0 1, k d f th I thecalled it "cute." So big, so unreal, I' ve oac an 01' a ong 0getables, dozens of them unknown v th'd f th t h

to Nebraskans. Strangest is the so colored and vast and gorgeous, sou sr eo· e square 0 s ow
Ide' of no display wiudows, no no one word could describe it. how the ~ar could bU~k the snow.
". !\! t' th f t thAn old -tImer was disgusted, lIefront at all III these big markets. • oun mg e. auious s .one wa c I -t d "CO, th t d A" f 1. h . . tower, set right on the r nn, wa had suor e, =-e a ar ued 00 out

WIt good w eather, no need for 1 thrill h _ . d ' t I thert'. Don't he know he will ruin
protectrng the food,s from dirt a .rea 1 w en \\ e peel e. III 0 th t ?" •
flies, etc., the only way the Illark~IIIlll'l'orS set a~ an angle showmg the a car.
etscould be shut Is with' foldin" vast can)'on III a clear reverse Another time when he was in the
doors, sort of glorified garag~ pl~ture. The .sensatIon was some- motIon pIcture game hi) took the
doors they are. Many of these th~?g ltke beIllg suspended by a same .llulck and drove around town
large markets stay open all night. stllng on one foot to ta~e a peek Shoutlllg through a megaphone the
1 couldn't quite see the need for it, at the Grand Canron upslde down. high lights of the picture that was
but surely they wouldn't be so ~Oo-. to be seen at the theater that night.
brightly lighted and be kept open Last week I told rou how much One old man was hard ot hearing
all night if it did not turn out to we liked Pro,'o, Utah, and what a and asked what he was hollering
be a paying proposition to their prelly, hustling town it seeuled to about. A friend repeated l<'red's
owners, bt'. We all thought we would like ballyhoo, whIch went something

~O()- to Ih-e there, and it seems we like this: "6,000 feet of moUon plc-
This )-ear the groceries were not weren't the only travellers so Im- tures at the show tonight, deplct

so attractive as usual, for man)' pressed. ' Ing the wanderings of the Hebrew
crops are only now coming on the D:lYe Guggenmos visited the Quiz children on thoir journe>: to the
market after being destro)'ed the office a few days ago, said that on Promised Land. Taken ~y our
past winter by the cold spell, bit. a tr~p west he fell in love with own photographers at the lIIlle and
terEst in 38 )-ears, Edwin Clements Provo so much so that he wanted the place!" The old fellow stud-

The following poem took second told us. " to bUY. some land at once, walked ted about it ,a little. spit out a. load
prize at the Inter-County Ladles In a desperate effort to save their into a real estate agent's office In ot to1Jacco Juice aI).d exclaImed,
clul> convention at Loup City a. valuable orange, lemon and aYo- Provo. Inquiring the prIce ot land "By Gosh, I'll b€'t they ain't got'
month ago and was wrillen by Miss cado trees, the owners burned, any. he was told "$1.200 up," "$1,200 '€'m!"
Viola EHrett of ~orth Loup. thing, during the cold spell. Old for what" asked the Valley coun- Tho writer once In a spirit of
[{obin red-breast on the wing tires, ru1JIJish.anythi Ilg w;as fired ty man. "$1,200 an acre, of course," fun took the faces of two well

Whistling merrily, "This 1s to supplement the smudge pots, try And thtlS ended Mr. Guggen- known Ord )-onng men and pasted
spring." to keep the temperature above the mas' ambitions to buy land in that them over the faces of a mother

Bursting buds on greening trees danger point. A,-ocado trees look valley.
~odding "Welcome busy bees," dead, though they may not be. ~Oo-

Piller patter AprlI showers, SOllIe ot the citrus trees also look We watched them make a gen·
Wake up. S'prlng up sleepy flow- baqly stricken, but most ot thEllI uine old fashioned thriller at one

ers. were saved, are covered with fruit. ot the movie studios. A real west-
Soft winds sighing a~ they pass The smudge firES made the air ern, where one cowboy jumps

Kiss yellow "dandies" in the so heavy with greasy smoke that fronl the upstairs window on to
grass. . , cars drove slowlY,with lights on. the back of a white horse, and a

Plowman whlstlmg at his. toll carpets WEre turned wrong side up second fellow lands squarely in
, As he tUl'llS the dark nch .soll on the floor, draperies put away, the middle of a prairie schooner,
t30ft and sweet the echoes rIng Ie,-erything protected that could be the horses dashed furiously a.way

Cheerlo! Cheerlo! This is sprIng. Catherine told us. ' to safety, rounulnga corner, rac-
~oo- iug at least fifteen feet In all. Un-

We especially enjo)'ed the drive del' blinding bright lights, with
r10wn the shore to San Diego. La- pistol shooting and n'eHrythlng.
~llIH Beach fascinated us because -000-
of the lllany wdters and artists in- At Calexico, we found Bess, Ed-
habiting this lovely coast town. na, Lena and Sam anxiously wait-

The wild shore line at La Jolla, Ing for us, in a house like some
the large and love,ly homes, the thing from a book. A four foot
fine park, this was another city high hedge of stickery century
about which we all chorused: "Oh, plants (cactus) gave a tropical
l'd like to live here." Itouch, big palms completed the ne-

,San Diego was all liked. also. cessary front yard equipment,
Point LOI!l3. sa.-N the first \vhite set- whIle the flat house was so airy,
tlers, has a little old building to so spacious, all porchs and screens
mark the spot, a magnificent view and windows. At nIght a shined
over harIJor, city and coast for up moon about a yard across, ap
miles. The exposition buildings, pea red to per~h on top the palm
llloSt of them, are stUl standing. A tree, so close It seemed,
few were being removed to make l<'or a back yard, a canyon sev
way for gardens again. The bulld- eral hundred feet wIde, and on the
ings still standing were mostly opposite rim !\Iexlcan huts of adobe
erected with the stipulation that actually located in Mexico. There
they must remain after the fair dogs howled almost all night, but
so ~!r. l<'ord, etc., are sUlI tasteful~ I dIdn't mind it, for the noise seem
ly represented in the beautiful cd suitable, different. Onca in a
Balboa Park. whUe would come the more to-be-

~earIJ:v Is a big spr:lwly wal1ed- expected twang of a stringed In
in building. decorated with Indian strument, voices singing.

the exception of two were present emblems, made of pink plaster, ~Ights In Calextco were nice and
'1.t the ?~me. . built pue1Jlo style by hundreds of sleepable, but days wo groaned.
'f~urv~v.lll~ are three ~Isters: .Mrs. Boy Scouts for their very own. It Though it only got to be about 90,
. lye Ionm of Ralston. ~ebr., covel'S most of one of our blocks It seemed sticky hot to us.

!\lrs. AX~1 Hans.en of Ericson, ~ebr. I would guess, and, the scouts wh~ When the family told about sev
a.nd .~Ir~..MaIlin MI;ha!:k of Ord, get to vacation there feel much en baths a d~y, and, sleeping in
~ebI., thl ee brot!lEl" ~.I ed Bell of honored. wet sheets W lth a fan playing on
Long Beach. CalIf,. WIll Bell of ~Oo- them, "when It gets really hot
CaI~Ibrldge,.la" and George Bell ot Backing up a bit, Long Beach about 124," we packed up. Just ~
Al1Ianct', ~ebr.. The children are was a most attracth'e city, its mo- bunch of sissIes, we took oft for
George, Tom, Albert, Julla, all at dern look largely due to the fact home. -Irma
home, James of MiamI, l<'la., Mrs. that much of it had to be rebvilt .
Lottie Buzeym of Iroquois and Sam after the earthquake about th'ree The citizens of the section four
ct }<'orest City, Ia. years ago. S'o buildings In the miles east of Comstock are busy

Funeral services were held \"ed- business district all bear shining chasing wlII·o'·the-wisps, accord
nesday afternoon, Aprll 21, at 2 p. faces, an uplifted look. With broad ing to the Comstock Xews. A IllY
m. at Welter's Chapel. Dr. C. E. streets, lots of sun, Long Beach is sterious light has been showing
Wilcox of the Methodist church a spaclous-seeming place. itself there. With so much dark
0fficiating'. Interment was made in The famous Pike is stili down ness in economic affairs, a little
Riverside cemetery.-Erlcson Jour- thert'. One block from the busI- light of any kind should be wel-
nal. ' com€'.

..luoUu:r Dog Story,
The assessor was' here the other

day and wrote me up. He was a
fine feUow and when he carne to
the dog 'part f proclaimed that this
Is one year I am exempt. -My last
dog died and I have delayed get
ting another pup until aft~r Aprll
1st. And slnce AprlI 1st I have
not found OnE'.

I asked him what the price was
on a dog and he sald ten dollars.
He said he never assessed but one
dog regardless of how many the
man had. Then I told him of how
Claire Olelllent assesses Lhe dogs.
As he dr lves into the yard he
counts the dogs and the first figure
he puts down Is for that. If there
are four dogs it Is forty dollars.

And Mr, Dlugosh told of an as
sesser last year up north In the
saudhtlls. Upon looking around
he found the man to be assessed
had ten dogs. The-re were three
old ones and seven pups. The as
sessor said he would have to put
the man down for ten dollars
apiece for those dogs. That was
the law and he could not change
it.

"You assess me ten dollars
apiece for those dogs!" the man
exploded,

"nl have to do it,"
"That would be a hundred dol

lars!" He raised his hat and dug
his scalp a few whacks. "Say.
Won't you wait a few minutes be
fore you assess me," lIe went
stomping to the house.

The assessor was an accomodat
ing duffer and decided to wait,
wondering what was going to hap
pen. The man appeared at the
door in a minute with a shotgun
and the assessor wondered If he
was not going to be run from the
place, But that was not the case.
The man proc~ded-on to the dogs
and ktlIed every last one on the
spot. Then he came back to the
assessor and said, "All rIght. Now
I am ready," - - .

Scientist says all atmosphere
will disappear from earth in
2,000.000,000 years. WelL that
ought to clear some things up.

, . ..
New invention measures

fatigue. At last something with
whieh to ditTerentiate between
the wllite collar worker and the
citdowner '

Langlls Last.
Ed Knapp and Dave Ingram

nearly came to blows last fall. It
was a sad affair and I was quite
concerned for I came nearly being
bet ween them at the time and
then Ed and Dave have long been
fellow hess-pepper players and the
town's favor lte bench warmers.

It happens that Dave has a cow,
Ed a horse and I a vacant block.
Ed had rented this block the year
before and sowed rre on It staking
his horse there for pasture. Then
Dave asked uie for it and wanting
to keep on the good side of Dave
I said I didn't care much who sow
ed it and there's where I was
wrong by not saying yes or no
without equivocation.

Then, there came one of those
big rains we had late last summer
You know, one of those big ones.
One ot those that came in the night
and just poured,-poured about a
dozen drops an hour. \"e,ll an)'
way we all got excited and dream
ed of luxuriant, golden grain and
hanging ears.

Daye got up early. He had been
waiting for just such a mornlng
the ground wet and steaming. He
dug out his rye seed and called a
teamster and then after he milked
his cow he started· (or the vacant
block to do his seeding. As he
neared the land he saw another
man there working and as he drew
nearer he found his' old friend Ed
with his horse tearing up and down
the rows sowing rye with a one
horse drIll.

"Say," Dave explained. "Get off
there. I have that lot rented
for this )-ear,"

All that talk didn't worry Ed
very materially. He acted like b-e
thought Da,'e was joking and he
clicked to his horse and kept right
on drilling. "I have a life lease on
this ground." he saId. "Didn't
you know that?"

Dave stormed around some but
with no effect and then he called
me up. I couldn't stop Ed for he
nearly had the pIece sowed. l<'in
ally I said. "Let him sow it. Then
)-oU take the crop,"

Dave wasn't very happy even
then about this for e. few weeks
but then those big rains sort ot
passed us up like high school sen
Iors pass me (those that don't
know me won't speak and those
that do won·t either) and the r)-e
sprouted and dIed and then Dave
began to be more friendly and Ed
was sort ot glum.

And then this spring I happened
to see them chatting together in
the 011 station (they're quite con
genial when they are discussing
ltoosevelt) and I saId to Dave,
"Aren't )-OU glad now Ed sowed
that patch of rye?"

"Yes, by gosh," he grouched. "I

ARTIST says "not one great
figure grew out of the de

pression," Oh, well, who cares
about the public debt?

• • •
Supreme Court's recent deci-

sion called "classic," But after
all it was Wagnerian,.. ,. .

AdministI atlOn working again
on Pass<,maquoddy tidal proj
ect, which ought to settle the

. fact that Maine Is still in the
Union

[
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HoldrE'ge theaters have dlscon
linued bank nights pending the' de
cision ot the district court in a test
case in Gage county. As this de
cis ion has been made and an In
junction made permanent, they
wiII douMless drop the bank nIght
Idea entirely.

Tun ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley COUIlty, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2,00 a year,

.1 City Xobly Planned.

Twenty years ago this week Al
bert ~Icl\Iindes was elevated to the
position of mayor 'Of Ord and wh1le
presiding at his first meeting of
the city council he made an ad
dress that will go down in hIstory
as one of the most masterly sincere
and far seeing that have ever been
made in local affairs. Others be
fore him may have and doubtless
did do many things for the better
ment of the community, but In the
beginning ,ot his officlalservice
McMindes not only made a stand
on affairs ot the present, but look
e-d into the future and prophesled
what the coming years had in store
His opinIon of the [ob IssumI~led
up in a single paragraph:

"It seems to me that the busl
ness of running a city should be
managed the same as that of any
large company. Ord Is a corpora
tlon or 2 500 stockholders and a
capitaliza'tion of three m!1llon dol
lars. You men ot the council are
the direc-tors of the company and
we as officers, are responsible to
th~ stockholders for the good judg
ment, the energy and the honesty
we put into the bustnoss.c--It is the
business of this adminIstration,
your business and mine, to take
conditions the way we find them
and do as nearly as we can the
things that the tnajor ity of citizens
want us to do-, according to our
best judgments."

Some of the things Mayor Me
Mindes planned for Ordare given
in the following paragraphs: "Just
now I have in mind the rules for
dr ivlng autoinobtles and parking
them in the streets." Today Orrl
has as effective a code of auto laws
as any munIcipality in' the state.

"Citizens are careless about burn
ing waste paper and refuse In the
streets. Fire proof burners should
be used and a few metal waste
paper boxes at Intervals about the
square would help." All of this
has been done.

"If the war conlin ues we are apt
to be faced to face with a shortage
of food.-People should be encour
aged to plant eve.ry vacant lot In
town." ""e all remember th~
shortage of food, in spite of plant
ing all the vacant lots.

"Among the things that Ord
ne.:ds.-Paving of the principal
business streets and ~rading of
main streets leading to main roads"
This was done long ago, and where
would we be today It it had not
been done then?

"Ord needs a new city hall, just
as Valleyeounty needs a new court
house." These have both been
provided, and whlle they -cqst heav
Ily at the time, where would we be
without Hlem today? We have var
Ious g'oYernment activities in the
court house and the district irriga
tion office in the City hall.

"Onl should have only one tele
phone system," today we have only
one s)'stem while Burwell has two.

"We need well kept streets and
allep, good walks and cl'osslngs."
"We need enough water so that it
can be sold at a price to enable
property owners to keep their gar
dens and la wns in good condition."
"We need to improveouI' parks and
our cemetery properties with a
vIew to the future." "Our public
schools s)'stem needs the interest
of the public." All these condI
tions haw been improH'd, and are
getting better as the )"Cars pass.

"\Ve need to get unnecessary
telephone and electric poles out at
the streets. Our elec,trlc plant
should be enlarged as rapidly as
possible so that service can be giv
en _to eYery one in the corporation
who wants it." The unsightly
poles haw been taken out of the
·streets wherever possible, and .the
light plant has been enlarged and
the servIce i!llproYed be)'ond the
wildest dr02allls of 20 years ago.

"::3'ome of our best citizens think
that Onl needs a public library,"
1.'his Is the only item on Mc~lind8s
list of needs that has not been fur
nished. \Ve haw a good commun
ity lIbary, but none that belongs
to the .city.

Ord is truly a city nobly planned.
Prior to 1917 the energy of all
public senants was toward a city
with the handicap of the ,open sa
loon. Albert 1!c~1indes was the
first Ill<l)'Orof Ord under state pro
hibition. lIe and the men who
ha\'e held the office since his day
have built a City of which non~
need be ashamed. It )-OU feel any
dissatisfaction over local condi
tions, visit a .few ot the neighbor
ing .to\\-ns and )'OU wlll come home
better satisfied. And here is to the
late Albert ~Ic~lindes, who ::}aw in
to the future ,and lived to !lee most
of his prophesIes fuifilled.

!
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Hilltop News

Lone Star News

Mr. and xtrs. Steve Urbanski and
son spent Friday evening at the
W. 1<'. vaslcek home.

A. J. Adamek and family were
Saturday evening visitors at Will
Adamek's.

George'VaS\cek was a Sunday
morning caller at W. 1<'. Vasicek's.

Mr. and Mrs, Steve sowokinos
were Saturday afternoon callers at
Will Adamek's,

Tilis neighborhood received a
nice rain Sunday evening and
Monday, which is a great beneflf
to the small ",rain which was quite
severely damaged' by the dust
storms .

Miss Josephina Konkoleski was
a Sunday dinner guest at the Joe
Dlugosh home,

Mr. and ,.:\1rs. James Sobon and
son and Mr. and Mrs. John Lech,
sr. visited at the John Lech, jr.,
home Sunday atteruoon.

George Jablonski of Loup City
visited with his son Steven and
family Sunday afternoon.

Sunday 'visitors at Frank Kon
kale ski's were ,:\11'. and '.\lrs. Lloyd
Konkoleskl and Misses Irene,
Esther and Clara D1ugosh.

Miss Josephina Konkoleski vis
ited with Mrs. Albin Carkoski I<'rl·
day evening.

,.:\11', and Mrs. Louls Paplernlk
and famlly visited at Jake Papier
nik's Sunday.

Steren Jablonski called at John
Iwanski's Sunday afternoon.

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

Xudbtl
H. O. Hunter is responsible for

the statement'that he saw H. D,
Legg€tt walking down the street
recently with his coat, yest and
pants hanging OYeI' his ann, He
say s if the publishel' wants to 00 a
nudist he should join some nudist
colony.

Paul D€Lashmutt and Daye Gug
genmos helped llud Ashman pt!.ll
his well Wednesday. I

Alton Philbrick and :\iavls Van
Slyke are at the Cylvan Ehllbrick
home this week. ~

Cylvan Philbrick took cattle t<,>
the former Petska place Tuesday
for Da;'e Guggenlllos. Walter Gug'
genlllos also put cattle in that pas
ture.

Bud Ashman's took their little
daughter, Una lleth to B\!-rwell to
consult a dodo,r in regard to hei'.
health.

A party was held at Joe Longs
Sat urday night. They ieft for
Washington state Sunday where
they plan to make their hime.

Mrs. Charlle Hopkins and daugh·
tel' Pearl were in Eiyrla Thursday
stopping to see Mr. Gregorski on
their rdurn home. He is Yery Ill.

I<'rank and J. V, DeLashmutt
from llurwell were out to the farm
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Phllbrick
visited in the Jack VanSlyke homo
Sunday.

The Dave Guggenmos family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'A.
Guggenmos Sunday.

Jim Guggenmos started' working
for Fred ~Iartinson Thursday.

Paul DeLashmutt had the mis
fortune of losing a cow and calt
Friuay. They were found in a
ditch.

Mr. Hosek had men repairing
the well on his farm Thursday.Elnl Creel{ News

Haskell Creek News

~Ir. and :\Irs. W. 1". Vasicek were
Sunday afternoon guests at Ign,
Urbapski's.

Vencll Sedlacek was a Sunday
dinner guest at Will Adamek·s.

Mr. and ~1rs. Ed ward Adl.lllek
and family were Sunday evening
visitors at W. 1<'. vasicek's.

Adolph Beranek and daughter
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the J, B. Beranek home.

1\lrs. Will Adamek and baby reo
tumed to their home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
and Mr. and Mrs, Leo Arthur and
chlldren vIsited at Carl Hansen's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Wilmer Nelson and
chtldren were -dinner ,guests a~

Will Nelson's Sunday, In the af·
ternoon Mr; and Mrs. Raymond
Pocock and daughter of Kearney
were there.
. ~orma Jorgensen was a guest

at Louie Jobst's l<'riuay night.
1\Irs. W. R. Moody and son War

ren, 1\Irs. Louie Jobst and Mrs.
Leon Woods visited s<:hool at Dist.
45 Thursday afte\:noon.

Vietta ~liska has been having
the mumps.

~liss Viola Crouch called at
Leonaru Woods' Sunday afternoon.

!\II'. anll Mrs. Russell Jensen
and GDrdon, 1\11'. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ~ielsen were Sunday guests
at Chris ~ielsen·s.

~1r. and :\Irs. Elmer Hallock and
:\11'. an\! :\Irs, Arvin Dye and chil
dren called at Will Nelson's
Thursday eyening.

Mr, and l\Irs. Will Nelson and
daughters called at Walter Jor
gensen's i:)aturday afternoon.

Beth Patrick was a week ene'
visitor at John MtIler's.

Mrs. C. O. phllbrick called at
~'rank ~Iiska's Tuesday.

Rhoda ~lil1er entertained the
Young People's class or the Dry
C"dar Sunday school Sunday.

Russell Gregg of Genoa spent
l"riday night and Saturday with
Wilbur Nielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. John Miller and
family were at Carl Hansen's Sat
urda y nigh t.

:\lrs. Leon Woods and lleth are
~i!iting at Russell Jensen's this
week.

}{Ight in Ow heart of the season 'Ie offer the~e 11('11' SpriUij Coats anll Suits to JOu
at Ilrlees th.at ~pell losses to us, slHing's to the COI·tunate 1.IuJtl'S, .\1l tht ntl\' sfJles
that are Ilrol ing so popular are represented ill Ods store \1 file clearauce ollering. .\d
qufekIJ,--this sale lasts onI)' t;10 days-l·rId.ly' an\1 Satun!;ly.

We're inclu\ling' eUr) spring'
coat on our filtks ill tlJIs ('Jtar.
allc0---2,) ill aU. Prices are 10ller
OHlIl cost in almost e\ erJ' instance,
So use llatting' longer for that coat
\\hleh \\i11 pI'ole so useful this
month and throughout SUJllJllH
awl early fa)).

OnJ)' S su.its left but eury one b
sfyle rIght and at less than half
prIce ) ou can't afford to pass up
such an opportunify to sale 'llhlIe
dressing 'I ell. ,El cry 'lOman necds
a suit in her llardrobe.

Formerly priced

'rwo BIG GROUPS

$19.75 Coats l NOW $10.95-

CANCEL ALL DATES TO ATTEND THIS
~ " E WID E COAT AND SUIT
'Ii/ /

lIigh 'Vind Lmids Kirk Windmill On House

CHASE'S TOGGERY

A statement from Lincoln is to
the effed that there arl! 350 differ
ent kinds of soil in :-;ebraska. Yes,
and they haye all been blowing
around over this section of the
stale aU spring.

-------------
CLE.\H\·U;W ~EWS,

:\11'. and Mrs. I<'rank Reran an,d
family visited at Will Klanecky s
l"riday eyening.

Mr and Mrs. Louie I<'lorian anll
fa;nU'y were at Joe Jelinek's Frida)"
eyening.

Miss Allee Adamek spent the
week end at Will Klanccky·s.

l"rank and Anton Psota. visited
at Chas. lllaha's 1<'riday evening;

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Blaha, Jr.,
and family, Mr~. Chas. lllaha, sr"
were at Hudolph lllaha's Sunday
afternoon. . ,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietske spent
Wednesday .eyening at l"rank Ber-
an's. .'

Mr. and l\Ir~. Mike ~9ha and Eld·
on visited at Chas. lllaha's Monday
evenIng,
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Mary Christllle Dunn, 28-month
old BOlllle Terre, Mo" child, i,
the puzzle of psychologists, A
Washington University profes
sor has called her "the most re
markable child I've ever seen,"
Mary has an intelligence quo
tient of 185, or 45 points higher
than that attributed to "genius."
Ps;rchologists" however, find her
a nqrmal, happy, healthy little

girl,

Her Grade's 45
Above "Genius"

slorr leader gave a candle stick
demonstration of the clubs. A
largo candle represented United
States Agr:Cultural Department, 2
smaller ones represented county
chairman Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord
and group chairman Mrs. Roy
Jameson of Arcadia. 5 smaller
ones thepresldents for the Arcadia
local clubs. All club leaders and
presidents were presented with a
bouquet of flowers. '

Monday evening the Epworth
League members enjoyed a party
in the basement of the Methodist
church.
. Virginia Lutz is in Loup City at
the home of Mrs, Albert Spelts.
Mrs. Spelts was recently injured
in an auto accident and Miss Lutz
is helping in the home.
, Mrs, Youngquist's sister and hus
band, Mr. and Mrs. WII1 Hansen of
Aurora were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs, Elmer Youngquist.

Mrs. Bryan Owens entertained a
group of little folks Monday after
noon honoring the 6th birthday of
her little daughter Shirley,

Mr. arid Mrs. Gerald Russell and
family, Mr, and Mrs. Merle Moody
and Mrs. John Hyatt were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Whitman.

Mr. and 1\1(s. Glenn i:)ihey, Mr.
and Mrs. I<'red Whitman, l\Irs. Jack
son, Mrs. Hoach and two sons Wil
liam and Claude visited Sunday at
the home of Mrs. Cora llellinger.

})jSTHI('l' is ~BWS.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and
'hildrell ylsited at the Joe :\1. Jab·

I

Ion ski home one day last week,
Th() Proskocil and l\Iichalskl

boY'S spcnt Friday eyening visiting
with the Joe Rutar boys.

Virginia Kapustka missed schoo'
last week oll'ac.count of illness.

Ernest :\lichalskl is staying at
8d Greenwalt's, helping him fix
fence.

The Zulkoski and proskocil boys
spent Saturuay evening visiling at
Joe Michalski's.

Sunday aitelnoon and SUppN
guests at the Joe ~llchalski home
were the Phllip Osentowski young'
(olks, Elizabeth Walahoskl" LIl·
llan Hulinsky and Irene :\llchalski
who works at llurweII.

Harry and Melvin Michalski
visited with Ted and Arnold Wal
ahoski Sunday afternoon;,

WITH qUAKER OATS TRADEMARKS'
"Dick Darios's Bas of Tricks"-faseioatio~.eOlertainio~
• , • rev.alios sends of 62 differeot wagle trid,~, See
YOUl grocer today fOr dctal1s of ho w to set II co/;'y of

this wooderful book.

FREE BOOK
Or: MAGIC

The Arcadia Champion
I Depaetlll~~e Oed Quiz EDITH HOSSEN, Reporter _P~~~~~~

r--LocA-i-NEws---l
~----------------------. ~~-Ray HllI of ArcadIa was in r

Ord on business Fr iday. "
, -Eileen Thcmpson visited at t:1: '.~ .'

the Adrian Me-€se home over the If:,,' ",
A fellowship party and dinner Mr: and 'Mrs. C, C. Hawthorne week end. • • ,

was enjoyed Wednesday evening and- daughter Elaint>, Mr. and Mrs. -Glenn Garner, son of Mid Gar-
at the Methodist church honor- Ray HllI and son Ross were Ord ner, came home to visit his parentlll
in'{ Mrs, '.\liIdn::d Hlfe-Nye, choir visitors 1<'riday. for a few days,
director lor the past Ii ve years. A Miss Alice O'Connor and Mrs. -<1\11'. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and I
special program was compqsed of inoy !Clark motored to Clarks Sat- family were visitors at the carll
orchestra and vocal number's, In- urday morning to attend the May Wilson home in llurwell Sunday.
eluding a quartet and solos. In fete and visIt Miss Donna Clark. --1\lorris Fowler of Brewster,
apprcclatlon of her splendid work They also were Grand Island vis- but formerly' of Arcadia. was in
she was presented with a lovely itors. They returned home Sun' Ord on business the latter part of I
gift. As soon as school closes day noon. last week. I. ."" ~."
Mrs, :-;) e wlll visit her father and : Mrs. IIollier Jameson and Mrs. ',', ,.
. t b fl' f B sto -Joo Puncochar informs us I " ' ,:"'~,;.;..-,,.,,'SlS er e ore eaving or 0 n, Anton ,~Tnlson were hostesses d

'I " h h b d -'.'" - that his orchestra is being calle '.
., ass" to JOlll er us an . 'Lhursday afternoon to the Con- to Fullerton to pla for a dance • There was some exclteuient at t~e Kirk farm two miles west of

Mrs. Ray Hili entertained 35 at gregatlonal Ladies Aid. !Mrs. there Thursday eYe~ing. I:-';orth Loup .reeently when the h!gh wiud buckled the t?wer of the mll1
a birthday party in the Connuun- George Pal ker was elected secre- . and caused It to settle on the kitchen roof, as shown III th above pic-
Hy Park Moudaj: afternoon, Aprll tary to illl the vacancy of Mrs. ~1\1r~...J. \;', DeLashmutt has II t ure, Luckily the tower did not gtve way all at once, or much more
26, honoring the 12th 'birthday Qf Jameson who will leave Arcadia been 'VISltlllg III the A. J, Meyer daiuago would have been done. As it was the mlll was repaired with-
her son John. There were 25 when school closes. hallie for a; week. Sho returned to lout a great deal of expense, although a new tower was needed. COlli-
schoolmates in attendance. A her home III Burwell Sunday, parattvely little damage was done to the root.-Photo by Ward.
lovely lunch was served and John Wi~:r[heE;I~~s has been quite ill -James M. Garner, who lived in I---------------~---------------
received many nice remembrances, Valley county for yea rs, has mov-l M d N

I . 1 ' t d d III Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp' and ed to Illinois. His city is Rock- an el·son ewsnvttat ons are prin e an w Donna vlslted 'Monday in Ord at
be sent to out of town guests this port.
week. for the wedding o,f Miss the hpme of Bert Cummins'. -1\11', and Mrs. Brooks from M d ' .

M (' II D . dUD Sherman county, also E I don I r, an, Mrs, John Wells andElaine Hawthorne, daughter of rs.". owning an .urs. . "fa 11 S d di t
O I iA ,.1 d Brooks and wlte and children were m y were un ay nneI' gues sMr. and .\1r~, C. C. Hawthorne to . Haw ey accompan ';'\J Bert Bra - "" t th A k h

Lowell L. llauhard, son of Mr. and en to Grand Island Thursday. Mrs. callers at the MId W, Garner horne a. e . }<', par, as orne, ,
Mrs. '1>. R, Bauhard, which will Downing visited Mrs. llert Braden the latter part of the week. Sunday everung In the A .F.

• 1 i t th 't 'L' I h it I -1<'rom the Hastings Spotllght Parkes home spent Mr. and Mrs.t ake place Sunday, May 16, in the wuo s a e S . rranc S OSPI a '" J h II b M 1 f d
' f 1 d we learn that Mr. and Mrs. casb a n en en, rs, Ros e Vol anlla wthorne ,tuli n g:arden. This recovenng rom an operat on an - d ht M d M J'

.. I I d h d t HathlJun of Ord were Saturda- aug er, r. an rs. lmlllYwill be a nubllc wwding and all .\lrs. Haw ey consu te t e oc orS J T k U d M J h f
.. t th I' 1 i ,. t h guests of Mr, and Mrs, Claud ure, .ur. an . ,s, a n Volfriends are cordially Invited. The a e c III c n regaru 0 er dill d 11 S dl k h 1

h I h Rathbun of Hastings. They were an am y an BI e ace, e p-
reception will 'b-> in the Methodist ea t . down for the state music contest, ing Fred Skala celebrate hIs
church illlmediately following the Miss Evelyn Hyatt assisted by -Mr. and \1'rs. Earl McGrew of birthday. ,
wedding. Should the weather 'be I:\IrS. Ross Evans entertained Sat· llurw~ll were'-in Ord last Thurs- . Vencil Sedlacek attended a
unfayomble the wedding wlll take urday at the home of Mrs. Darr day calling at the Ross Lakin blrthda~ party at the WI~I Adam~k
place at the church. Evans, who was recently married, home. They are leaving Burwell home IU honor of MISS Lydia

Lowell Bauhard expects to reo Mrs. Evans received a very nice to reside in California where his Adame.
turn to Arcadia this week frolll COllection of gifts at the shower. '", son llud ~lcGrew lives. , Leona Volt spent Saturday and
California where he went a few Those prc,sent were Madams Ken' -Karnia ,Jane Peterson, daugh- 8und~y in the John Benben ~ome,
~'eeks ago anll has employment. neth Mllburn of Lander, Wyo" Itel' of Chris and Zelma Peterson, I A.lvln Moudry spent from I< dday

The Sunday Journal 'and Star Elsworth Bruner, Horatio Mas· was born in Grand Island, Aprll, untll S,unday at the home of. hIs
and The Arcadian carried a pic- tel's, Grant Cruikshank. W. J. 28. The little one lived but a few teacher 13 parents, the Hlavlllka
ture of Miss Florence 1<'orney who Ramsey, Charles Denton, Mark hours. Burial was made at the Ifamily who liye east of Ord.
will be married to Kermit R. 'Murray, S. V. Hansen, Jess Wad- Ord cemetery I<'rlday afternoon, Leon~~d and _Thelma Moudry
Erickson some time in July. Miss del, Dick Whitman, David ~ord- April 30. Hev. Mearl C. Smith oill. were ViSitors at the home of their
}<'orney is the daughter of Mr. and sirom, Harold Valett, Edith llos- elating. grandparents, Mr. and Mrs, Joe
Mrs. E. D. I<'ollley of Daykin, whe sen and Misses Enza Hyatt and Word has been received here of Ptacnlk from Friday to Sunday.
announced the engagement and LaVonne llaltley. the birth of twin girls to l\Ir. and :\11'. and Mrs. Will Moudry were

'approaching marriage. ~Ir. Erick· Twenfy·four of the girls' glee ~Irs. Dale Strong at Callaway, visitors Sunday evening at the
sou is the sou of :\11'. and Mrs. E· club attended the state music con· :\ebr. Dale is the son of ':\11'. and IJO{) Ptacnik home. '
E. Erickson of Arcadia. te!t at Hastings, May 1 and re- ~Irs. Guy Strong, and his wife was ,Edward. and, otto Maresh spent

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. I<'enster and celved superior. They were very a resIdent of Callaway. As Guy Sunday w~th I'red Skala.
Mrs. Homer Jamescn were Thurs' much pleased. lllarried Alice Hather, daughter ofl

h h 'I d . Will Hather, this makes :\11'. Hath- •day evening visitol s at t e ome ., r. an Mrs. KlUsey, Carolyn d j Mi VII N
of Mr. and l\lrs. Otto Lueck. Kinsey, Lucille Starr and Mrs. :'~r:~~ ~r Re SI\~~I~ggfr\~~t.gran • ra a ev ews

Wilford Williams' two buses :-;')'e went to Hastings Friday " J
i t h .1\1' I' . -Cecil Hunter and Art L)'ddon,from Ord arrhed in Arcad a a were ISS {IUSey and :\llss Starr ,lieldmen for the Hogers Tent and I Mr, and Mr~. OSCariJJredthauedr

2:30 a. nL Tuesday' to ta1,l:e 40, entered the state music contest Awning company of I<'relllont, a~~ daughtel~ of Gland Islan
member~ ~f the Senior class on Carolyn rated Hit with her solo , were in Ord l\londay morning put- VISited at the homo of :\11', and :\Irs.
an educational tour to Lincoln. and LucllIe rated an excellent : ling up a new awning for the City Har~'y Fot? SUn?,lY. .
They wer<l accompanied by Supt. They also attenued the sessions 13akery. While here they took ~n . Misses Els~~, WI~erg, Llola Koel

d-W. D. ('ass and :\llss }<'ae llaird. Saturday. lorder for a number of awuings l~ng ~nd I< lances lllemer an
They reached Linc61n at 8 :00, tak- Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett I for the Ord Hotel which wllI be l'rank!Jll .IJremer at.tended . the
ing one-half hour for a cleau-up and family attended the eleventh 1 put up later. state,music contest In Hastll1gs
period. The l'nil'ersity of !\e- wedding ann!wrsary of Mr. and I 1 -1"rank J. Kovarik, who liyes last. oaturday. , ,
braska was toured unlll 10: 00 and Mrs. Hedde 1<'ox of llroken llow uver in Maiden Valley, was in Ord MI s. lllanche Leonard, Mr.~,
the state capitol until 12:00. SUI;lday. ~Ionday with a mother wolf and Lesli~ 'Leon.ard and Mrs.•Meivill
Luncheon was ser\'ed at the Cham' Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adams and lour pups which he kllled out in KoelllUg vislte? :\1;. and :\Ir~, Glen
bel' of COlllmerce. The fire and ~lr. and :\Irs. Sidney VanDyke of lhe hills southeast of Ord, He 1131 ;mer ncar Scot:a Tuesday.
politl~s depal tments and the Lin· llioken llolV visited Mr. and Mrs, scouted around and located theil' Geol ge and Jenllle LangE', chl!-
coIn Star W(fe visited after lunch; L, ll. VanDyke Sunday afternoon, len, after which, hQ dug them out, dren of :\11'. and :\lrs. Henl? Lan~e,
eon. They attended a show in the l The Community club Illet Tues- The hide is worthless at this time who haH .~een 111 aro lmproved
eyening and arrived home at 1:45

1

day evening, Aprll 27 for a lunck- lf the )'ear but 1<'rank belleves he at this Wfltlll~
o·clcck. can at the Arcadia hotel. There can use the boun1 y of one dol. A number of sc~ool~ attended

A baby boy was born to Mr. and wele thirty-one members and. one lar per head to good advantage. the track meet held III :\orth Loup
Mrs. Glenn :-;elson ()IL Comstock I gues~ present. A ~ood bUSllless -Rev. and Mrs. L. M. Real of last I:\IcnuJY.
Satur~ay, April 24. ~lrs. :\elsoD me€tlllg. was held With much work Greenfield, Tenn" arrived in Ord Rueben Coo~ .and Dean Marh
was formerly Louise Sorensen of Iaccomplished. . aturday morning at 4: 30 a. ill. of Kearney. VISited relatives in
Arcadia. Mrs. Bert ~hIler and. ~Irs. Lee They are snellding Ule time rGo this comlllunlty.• ' Jung of :-;orth Platte VISIted Mrs. ., _

~Irs. Ray lllIl ~pen t \\ednesdaY11 Uert llraden at the St. I<'ranels lewing 'old acquaintances and
and Thursday With her parents he-spital last week. "Iking over the days when th8>'
~r. and ~lrs. Charles John and Mr. and ~1rs. George Hastings, '''el here and the Heverend was
sister Clara. j ,. I' I d ht . it d . 'astor of the Pres,b),terlan church.

'I • T \'''1< had a q ilting 1'" anu Itt e aug er :VIS e III d' t f th '1', ., rs. "~. , ... 1 ,on " u She Ord Sunday at the home of her fhey are spen Illg mas 0 el
part! ." ~dne<day ~nd F nday. parEnts, 1:\11'. and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund. ime with th€'ir friends, Dr. and
is fUllShlllg a qUIlt to se~d her llert llraden visited his wife at ~rs. C. J. ~liller.
son Walter Wilson Of, California the St. I<'rancis hospital Sunday. -.\rthur .~ ub!e was home oyer
who exp€'(:(s t~ be marI!€d soon. Mr. and ~1rs. ~. P. :-;'ieisen en' SpI.lellgd:lle NeUTs 1° week end, bringing with him a

~Irs..L P. 1< en~ter a,nd daughter. terlained at Sunday dinner, Mr, .. n friend and fe!IolV orator, Dick Lee m,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,..,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,.,"' ''' ' ' ''''' ''''' ' ' ''' ' ' ''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''' ' ' '''' ' ' ' ' ' ' ''''.
~lrs~ T,homas Whll~ and baby \~ ent and ~Irs. It. L. Christensen, Mrs. Aftemoon callers in the Amold ')f Hastings. l\Ir. Lee is the most
to l'ul.ertr:n the. f.lrst of the \\€ek 'Fi" "1e O'Connor and :\liss Allce "~110US member o,f the celebrated
for a few da)s VISit at the home of 0"'0 or llrothel's hOllle Sunday were ~lrs, Ta~tings debatin", squad, having
'I d 'I II t J '-- un . .\Ihert ~Ic!\lind€sand M'ss Gladys h t t d batl'ng., r. an ., rs. un er ones. . 'On' account of the rain Sunday • A' M 1 von top onors a wo e

G II <on and dlU hter :\1u'a a.. tkll1son,. r. anl l\Irs. Leon )Ilrnaments, at Greeley and atus Ell" '.15,' " 'l'~I't an.} Monday which made the :\ldlindes and chlldl'€n. :\11'. anll
were Grand Island ViSltOlS ::3atur- ~,~ 01'1 p'a)'day for all the Mrs. Lol'es ~ldlinjes. and childrEn, ')enyer, CDlo. The bo)-s came in
day h t h t Saturday eYenino~ and went back. , schools whle were 0 aH me l\frs. Park Cook, Mickey and Huth

:\:1'.. and. '~1rS. G€org<e Hound in Arcad:a ~londay was canCelled, cnd :\lrs. 'Wilbur :\lc:\amee. }lonlay. '
Mn. Tamel Gruber ana ,.0;' Bobby P!:lllS now 're, it will be held enly D(ck Cook, Lloyd Zikmund and -Hussell Jensen, who got off
of Ord were Sunday VIsitors of t for the \"est the fl·r.t of the week.next fall. There are so manv ae - \Valter l!l.lnscn fronl th,is cOlllmun- " ~
1\11'. and Mrs. P. W. Round. 'ivities in the schools now thpre '1y attended the musIc cont(st at took with him Gerald 1)ye and

The ~1isses Lucllle Starr and seems to be no other day for this Hastings Saturday, Dick stOPPed ~'lo)'d Chatfield, who went out to
Carolyn Kinsey sang beauti~uIly event. " St. Paul 011 the way hOllle anll look the prospccts over, and tc
a duet at the Con.gfE'gatlO~al The project clubs held their visited with his sister, Mrs. John iocate if conditions meet with their
church 'Sunday mOfillng. MISS Achievemcnt Day program on :\1011- DuelJley, coming to Ol'd ~londay approval. With \VaHer Jensen al·
Ruth Jame~on accompanied at the day, May 3nl in the basement of morning, so leaving in a lew days, the Ho!e
piano. the Methodist church with 100 in Luella Hansen is finding out vale territory is losing a n~mber

Mrs. Rob"rt Stone and daughters attendancE'. Mrs. Clyde Baker was what school is like, she began l"ri- of it& 1:>est citizens, llut no one
Joan and DQTothy of Comstock county chairman, :\Irs. It,):, JamE- day. , can blame these young men for
visited Thursday at the home of son. local eluinnan, Mrs. Chester AnlcJ:d 13rothers were guests in tryin'! to improye themselve! .
•1\;11', an·] :\Irs. Fred Stone. Hackett. county musIc leader, I1Ii's the Covert home :\londay night. -:\11'. and :\lrs. C. A. llurke and

Mr. and i:\IrS. Win ~Ic:\Iichael Elaine Hawthorne. accompan'ed at Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell dau.,;hter Colleen of Cody, W)'o..
and daughters Winona and Julia tho piano. Tho club exhib:ts cf ~nJ c!11ldren and Mr. and Mrs, Jim arriH'd in Ord by auto Friuay afT
and ':\liss Fern It0uel ts were tho mEmbers' hobbies were 111]'11- Covert were guests of :\11'. and :\lrs. torn,)on to spend a few da)'s visit·
shopping in Grand Island Thurs- erous and inteH'sting, cons'st'n'Y iJohn Maul Sunday. ing their many relatives here. Mr.
day, of many pieces of fancy work. c1-1 I.-n P'~)ton. from St. Paul 13urke is a son of :\lrs. Danle'
: ~1r. and Mrs. Hunter Jones and binct work and alaI ge collection I brought Steve Cook to Ord Friday 13urke. a nephew of the H. D. Leg'j
famUy, :\11'. and :\lrs. Lee llalley of Soap carving which was . yery nIght and was a guest In the Park- get and Judge Clements families.
and family of l"ullerton were Sun- unique. The prugram consht€.] of ~r Cook home until i:)aturd.ly. :\Irs. Burke, who was Gertrude I
day visitors in the home of Mr. group singing and se;:eral goo~ VtoJa Hansen called on ~liss Sf_acy has no relatiyes now living
and Mr!. L. P. Fenster. playlets, Grace Lee, party exte11- !tilth Cook Thursday afternoon. here except Ord Twombley of near

~1r. and :\Irs. Han y Patchen and Arcadia. The llurkes left ValleY
:\11'. and Mrs. Park Cook were in county 25 )'ears ago next month,
Grand Island on business Wednes- l"or the past five )'ears ~Ir. llurke
day. has ,been connected with the Dia-

:\anita Long was all overnight mond Lumber and Hartlware COlll
gUt'st of Bernice Hansen 1<'riday. panr of Cody. That they really

I
' Guests in the Parker Cook home enjo)""d their visit here Illay be in·
~llllllay WHe Mr. and ~Irs. Wilbur ferred from the statement that

I :\Ic:\amee and daughter, Paul ~lc- Clayton made before leaving, that
: :\amee and L:lYern Pierson. he had gain~d a pound a day allI M(', and Mrs. Park Cook called the whlle he was here. Th€y will

011 ~tr. and :\lrs. Louie Zabloudll [eaye for home Thursday after-
'r'r:uJY. noon. taking his mother, :\Irs. Dan

Iel llurke, with them to spend the
summer. ,
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Lone Star News

Mr. and xirs. Steve Urbanski and
son spent l<'riday evening at the
W. l<'. Vasicek home.

A. J. Adamek and family were
Sa turday evening visitors at Will
Adamek's,

George 'Vaslcek was a Sunday
morning caller at W. l<', Vasicek's.

111'. and Mrs. Steve sowoklnos
were Saturday afternoon callers at
wiu Adamek's.

Hilltop News
This neighborhood received a

nice rain Sunday evening and
Monday, which is a great benefif
to the small "rain which was quite
severely damaged' by the dust
storms.

Miss Josephina Konkoleski was
a Sunday dinner guest at the Joe
Dl ug osh home.

:\11'. and Mrs. James Sobon and
sou and :\11'. and Mrs. John Lech,
sr., visited at the John Lech, [r.,
home Sunday atteruocn.

George Jablonski of Loup City
visited with his sou Steven and
family Sunday afternoon.

Sunday 'visitors at Frank Kon
koleski's were ,:\11'. and ~1rs. Lloyd
Konkoleskl and Misses Irene,
Esther and Clara Dlugosh.

Miss Josephina Konkoleskl vis
ited with Mrs. Albin Carkoski l<'r!
day evening.

'l\1r. and Mrs, Louis Paplernlk
and family visited at Jake Papler
nlk's Sunday.

Steven Jablonski called at John
Iwanski's Sunday afternoon.

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get results.

Xudbtl
H. O. Hunter Is responsIble for

the statement'that he saw H. D.
Leggett walking down the stred
r<:cently with his coat, yest and
panls hanging over his ann, lIe
sa}"s if the publisher wants to be :1
nudist he should join some nudl5t
colony.

Paul DeLashmutt and Dayo Gug
genmos helped l3ud Ashman Pl!ll
his well Wednesday. ..

Alton Philbrick and :\Iavls Van
Slyke are at the Cylvan Ehilbrlck
home this week. /

Cylvan Philbrick took cattle t9
the former Petska place Tuesdi.1y"
for Dave Guggenlllos. Walter Gug
genmos also put cattle in that pas
ture.

l3ud Ashman's took their little
daughtCl', Una l3eth to B\!.rwell to
consult a docto,r in regard to hei'.
health.

A parly was held at Joe Longs
Saturday nIght. They left for
Washington state Sunday where
thpy plan to make their hime.

Mrs. Charlie Hopkins and daugh
ter Pearl were in Elyria Thursday
stopping to see Mr. Gregorski on
their return home. He Is very lll.

Frank and J. V. DeLashmutt
from l3urwelI were out to the farlU
Sund,1y afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan Philbrick
visited in tho Jack VanSlyke hOUl\}
Sunday.

The Dave Guggenll10s family
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. 'A.
Guggenmos Sunday.

Jim Guggenmos started' working
for Fred :\Iartinson Thursday.

Paul DeLashmutt had the mis
fortune of losing a cow and calf
Fridi.1Y. They were found in a
ditch.

Mr. Hosek had men repairing
the welI on his farm Thursday.Elnl Creel{ News

Haskell Creek News

;vIr. and ~1rs. W. l<'. Vasicek were
Sunday afternoon guests at Ign.
Urbapski's.

VendI Sedlacek was a Sunday
dinner guest at Will Adamek's.

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Ed ward Adunek
and family were Sunday eyening
visitors at W. 1". Vasicek's.

Adolph Beranek and daughter
were Sunday afternoon callers at
the J. 13. Beranek home.

~Irs. Will Adamek and baby re
turned to their home Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Marlin Michalek
and Mr. and l\Irs. Leo Arthur and
children vlsitcd at Carl Hansen's
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and ~1rs. Wilmer Xelson and
children were dinner- ,guests at
Will Nelson's Sunday. In the af
ternoon Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Pocock and daughter of Kearney
were there.
. ~orllla Jorgensen was a guest

at Louie Jobst's l<'riday night.
:\Irs. W. R. Moody and son War

ren, l\lrs. Louie Jobst and Mrs.
L<:on Woods visited scho'Ol at Dist.
45 Thursday afte{noon.

Vietta :\Iiska has been having
the mumps.

~1iss Viola Crouch called at
Leonard Woods' Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Jensen
and Gordon, ~1r. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and Beth, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred ~ielsen were Sunday guests
at Chris Nielsen's.

~Ir. and Mrs. Elmer Hallock and
Mr. and :\Irs. Arvin Dye and chil
dren caIled at Will Nelson's
Thursday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll ~elson and
daughters caIled at Walter Jor
gensen's Saturdc1Y aftelnoon.

Beth Patrick was a week entl
visitor at John MlIIer·s.

Mrs. C. O. philbrick called at
Frank :\Iiska's Tuesday.

Rhoda :\Iiller entertained the
Young People's class Of the Dry
Cedar Sunday school Sunday.

Russell Gregg of Genoa spent
I!'riday night and Saturday with
Wilbur :-;ielsen.

Mr. and Mrs. John l\IlIIer and
family were at Carl Hansen's Sat
urday night.

~1rs. Leon Woods and Beth are
visiting at Russell Jensen's this
week.

Hight in tIw Ileart of the season" e offer the~e new SllriUIj Coats anll Suits lo ) OU
at }lrices that ~p('J1 losses to us, slHing's to the fortunate l.Ju){'rs, .\.11 the new sf) les
that are })1'0' ing so popular are represented in tIlls store 1\ Ide c1<:arance offering'. _ht
qulek1)"-- this sale lasts only b, 0 da) s-}'rld'1)' aUli Satunl,lr,

We'l'C indulling CHI') spring
coat on our l'.lCks in this Clear.
ance-=?;) In all. Prices are 10" er
tban cost in almost e, eI')" imtancc.
Xo use 'Iaiting 10ng'e1' for tllat coat
"hleh "ill pl'o,e so useful this
lllonth and thl'ollgllOut summer
antI early fall,

Only 8 suits left but CHry one Is
sfyle right and at I('ss than half
price ) ou can't afford to pass up
sucb an oppor{unity to sa,e 'nhlle
dressing "ell, EHl'y "oman needs
a suit in bel' ,,,udrobe.

Formerly priced

'r\VO BIG GROUPS
$19.75 Coats l NOW $10.95-

High 'Vind Lands I{irk 'Vindmill On House

CANCEL ALL DATES TO ATTEND THIS
iJ'I) E WID E COAT AND SUIT" . 41/

r

CHASE'S TOGGERY

##"""""#""""#""",.~""""""""",,,,,"""""~""""""""""~",,,,,,~.

A statement from Lincoln Is to
the effect that there ar~ 350 differ
ent kinds of sol1 in Xebraska. Yes,
and they haye all been blowing
around over this section of the
stale al! spring.

~~~""~""""""""~~""",~,~~""""",,,,~,,"""""~"""""""""""'~

-------------
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CU~.\H\'U;W :ums,
:\11'. and Mrs. l<'rank Reran and

family visited at Will Klanecky's
l<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Florian and
family were at Joe Jelinek's Friday
eyening.

Miss Alice Adamek spent the
week end at Will Klanecky's.

l<'rank and Anton Psota visited
at Chas. l3laha's l<'riday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. l3laha, jr.,
and family, Mrs. Chas. l3laha, sr.,
were at Hudolph l3laha's Sunday
afternoon. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wletske spent
Wednesday .eyening at l<'rank Ber-
ants. .'

Mr. and ;vIrs. Mike Npha and Eld
on visited at Chas. l3laha's ;vIonday
eyenlng.

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 5, 1937,

Mary Christme Dunn, 28-month
old Bonne Terre, Mo., child, I,
the puzzle of psychologists. A
Washington University profes
sor has called her "the most re
markable child I've ever seen,"
Mary has an intelligence quo
tient of 185, or 45 points higher
than that attributed to "genius."
Ps;rchologists" however, find her
a nqrmaI, happy, healthy little

girl,

Her Grade's 45
Above "Genius"

IH~THl(''l' 18 XlmS,
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Jablonski and

'hlldren visited at the Joe :\1. Jab-

I

lonsk l home one day last week.
Th9 Proskocll and :\1ichalskl

bop spent Friday ev"ening visiting
with the Joe Rutar boys.

VirginIa Kapustka missed schoo'
last week on' aCj:ount of illness.

Ernest :\llchalskl Is staying at
Ed Greenwalt·s, helping him fix
fence.

The Zulkoskl and proskocll boys
spent Saturday evening yisiling at
J00 Michalski·s.

Sunday aftelllOon and supper
guests at the Joe :\lichalskl home
were the Philip Osentowskl yo-ung
folks, Elizabeth WalahoskL, LIl-
lldn lIulinsky and Irenc :\I\chalski
who works at Burwell.

Harry and Melvin MichalskI
visited with Ted and Arnold Wal
ahoskl S~nday afternoou.

WITH qUAKER OATS'TRADEMARKS'
"Did< Daritls's nas of 'I"rickt"-fascinatitli' ent....tainitls
, •• roveallns secreU of 62 different magIC trid,~. See
yoUl grocer today fOr dctat1s of ho w to sct a cop, of

this wonderful book.

FREE BOOK
Or: MAGIC

The Arcadia Champion -Roy Hili 0' Am", was 10

I Department_ofth_e Ord Quiz EDITH HOSSEN, Reporter _P~~~~~~ Ord on business Friday. <'
- _ , -Eile:-n Thompsqn visited at ~P ',~ .

the Adrian Meese home over the I' -'.. ,.,
week end.

-Glenn Garner, son of Mid Gar
ner, came home to visit his parents I
for a few days.

-<l\Ir. and Mrs. Ross Lakin and I
family were visitors at the Carl
Wilson home In Burwell Sunday.

--Morris Fowler of Brewster"
but formerly' of Arcadia, was In
Ord on business the latter part of,
last week. I ~..

-Joo Puncochar informs us'. ~ ;,.;;;,,:;_LU~
that his orchestra Is being called I '.
to Fullerton to play for a dance • There was some excitement at t~e Kirk farm two miles west of
there Thu rsday evening. INorth Loup .recently when the h!gh wlud buckled the t?wer of the mlll

. and caused It to settle on the kitchen roof, as shown III th above pic
-<l\Ir~...J. ,,:". DeLashmutt has Iture. Luckily the tower did not glve way all at once, or much more

been vtstting III the A. J. Meyer I damage would have been done. As it was the mill was repaired with
home for a; week. She relurned to lout a great deal of expense, although a new tower was needed. Com-
her home III Burwell Sunday. paratlvely little damage was done to the root-Photo by Ward.

-James M. Garner, who lived in I---------------~---------------
Valley county for years, has mov-I M d N
ed to Illinois. His city is Rock- an erson ews
IX)rt.
-~Ir. and Mrs. Brooks from .

Sherman county, also E I don I Mr. a~d M,rs. John Wells and
Brooks and wife and children were famlly were Sunday dinner guests
callers at the Mid W. Garner home a~ the A. l<'. par.kos home, ,
the latter part of the week. SUnday evening in the A .F.

-l<'rom the Hastings Spollight Parkes home spent Mr. and Mrs.
we learn that Mr. and Mrs. casb John Benben, Mrs. Rosie Vol! and
Rathbun of Ord were Saturdaj ] daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy
guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Claud ITurek, Mr. and. M,s. John Vol!
Rathbun of Hastings. They were and family and Bill Sedlacek, help
down for the state music contest. Ing Fred Skala celebrate his

-Mr. and ¥rs. Earl McGrew of birthday. •
13urw~1I were in Ord last Thurs- Veneil Sedlacek attended a
day calling at the Ross Lakin birthda~ party at the Wi~1 A{lam~k
home. They are leaving Burwell home III honor of MISS LydIa
to reside in California where his AdamE'.I" son Bud :\IcGrew lives. I ' Leona Vol! spent Saturday and

-Karnia ,Jano Peterson, daugh- 8und~y in the John Benben ~ome.

I
tel' of Chris and Zelma Peterson, I A.lvlll Moudry spent from Friday
was born in Grand Island, APrU

I
uut!1 S.unday at the home of. his

28: The little one lived but a few teacher s parents, the Hlavlllka
hours. Burial was made at the famlly who !lve east of Ord.
Ord cemetory l<'riday afternoon, Leon~~d and Thelma Moudry
April 30, Hev. Mearl C. Smith oill- were VIsItors at the home of their
ciating. . grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe

Word has been received here of Ptacnlk from Friday to Sunday.
the birth of twin girls to ~Ir. and :'IIr. and l\Irs. Will Moudry were
~Irs. Dale Strong at Callaway, I visitors ~unday evening at the
Xebr. Dale is the son of '~Ir. and Joe ptaclllk home.
~1rs. Guy Strong, and his wife was I' Edward. and, otto l\Iaresh spent
a resldenl of Callaway. As Guy Sunday WIth F red Skala.
married Alice Hather, daughter of I
\Vill Hather, this makes :\11'. Hath-

j
Mi VII N

er and D. E. Strong great-grand- ra a ev ews
j}arents of the little girls. C J

-Cecil Hunter and Art L}'ddOn'l 'I /] 'I' 0 0) dth
lieldmen for the Hogers Tent and ., r. an ., ~~. sea; ,cure aue~
Awning company of l<'remont, a71~ daughtel ~ of Grand Islan

i were in OrJ ;vIonday morning put-I VISIted a,t the ,home of ~Ir. and :\Irs.
'ling up a new awning for the City lIar~y l<ot}1 SUn?c1Y. .
13akery. While here they took Zln! . MIsses Els~~. WIberg, LlOla Koe~

lorder for a number of awnings i l~ng ~nd 1'1 ances Blemer an
I for the Ord H tel which will be I! rankllll .l3remer at.tended. thE'
'put up later. 0 st~te ,musIc cQntest III Hastwgs
I -Frank J. Kovarik, who Iiyes la. t SatUI day.
uver in Malden Valley, was in Ord Mrs. l3lanche Leonard, Mr.s.
~Ionday with a mother wol! and Lesli~ Leon.ard and Mrs. ,Melvlll
[our pups which he kllled out in [{oelllDg vlslte~ ~I:. and :\In, Glen
the hills southeast of Ord, He 113 1~mer near Scotl.a Tuesday.
5couted around and located theil' GeOtge and Jelllne Lange, chll
len, after which, AQ dug them out. dren of ~1r. and :\1rs. HellI/ Lan~E',
The hide Is wortli:!ess at this time who .haH .~een III are llllprOHd
1f the )-ear but l<'rank believes he at thIS Wl'ltw~
can use the bounty of one dol- A number of sc~ool~ attended
lar per head to good advantage-. the track m<:et held lD :\orth Loup
~Rev. and Mrs. L, M. Real of last ':\1onda;-.

Greenfield, Tenn" arrived in Ord Rueben Coo~ .and Dean ~1arkf
aturday morning at 4:30 a. 1l1. of Kearney. VISIted relathes In

They are spending Ule time rQ- this communIty.
lewing ,old acquaintances and ----------
"lking over the days when they
."e1 here and the Reverend was
'astor of the Pres'b)·terlan church.
[hey are spending most of their
ime with their friends, Dr. and
~rs. C. J. :\li1ler.
-_\r1hur .~ub:e was home over

'10 week end, bringing with him a
friend and fe:low orator, Dick Lee
')f Hastings. ~Ir. Lee is the most
''-lnous member o,f the celebrated
Ta~tings debatin" squad, having
von top honors at two debating
)Ilrnam<:nts, at Greeley and at

')em'er, CDlo. The bo)'s came in
Saturday eYening and went back
}Ionlay, '

-Hussell Jensen, who got oft
for the west the first of the week.
took with him Gerald IJ}"e and
~'loyd Chatfield, who w<:nt out to
look the prospects oYe,r, and te
locate if conditions meet with their
approval. With ,valter Jensen al
so leaving in a few days, the Rose

out vale territory is losing a nqmber
Frl- of its best citizens. l3ut no one

can blame these young men for
try in'! to improye themselYe!.

-:\11'. and :\lrs. C. A. Burke and
daughte-r Colle<:n of Cody. Wyo..
arrived in Ord by auto Friday af
t~rn,')on to spend a few days visit
ing their many relatives here. Mr.
13urke is a son of ~Irs. Danie'
13urke, a nephew of the H. D, Le g-!
ge.t and JudgQ Clements families.
:\Irs. Burke. who was Gertrude I

St.acy has no relatives now livin~

here except Ord Twombley of near
Arcadia. The l3urkes left Valley
county 25 )'ears ago next month.
I!'or the past fhe years l\lr, l3urke
has ,been connected with the Dia
mond Lumber and Har'lware com
panr of Cody. That they really
enjoyed their visit here may be in
ferred from the statement that
Clayton made before leaving, that
he had gained a pound a day all
the while he was here. Th{'y wlll
leaye for home Thursday after
noon, taking his mother, :\1rS. Dan
Iel l3urke, with them to spend the
summer.•

A fellowship party and dinner ' Mr: and ':\Irs. C. C. Hawthorne slorr leader gave a candle stick
was enjoyed Wednesday evening and- daughter Elaine, Mr. and Mrs, demonstration of the clubs. A
at the Methodist church honor- :Ray Hill and son Hoss were Ord large candle represented United
in'{ Mrs, '.:\Iildred Rite-Nye, choir visitors F'r lday. States Agr:Cultural Department, l!
director for the past Iive years. A Miss Alice O'Connor and Mrs. smaller ones represented county
special program was composed of inoy !Clark motored to Clarks Sat- chairman Mrs. Clyde Baker of Ord
orchestra and vocal numbers, in- urday morning to attend the May and group chairman Mrs. Hoy
cluding a quartet and solos. In fete and visit Miss Donna Clark. Jameson of Arcadia. 5 smaller
appreciation of her splendid work They also were Grand Island vis- ones thepresldcnts for the Arcadia
h d ith 1 I local clubs, All club leaders ands e was presente WI a ave y itors. They returned home Sun-
. A h I 1 presidents were presented with agift. s soon as sc 00 c oses day noon. '

d bouquet of flowers.
Mrs. :-;)'e will visit her father tan : Mrs. Homer Jameson and Mrs. Monday evening the Epworth
sister before leaving bfaI'd Bos on. Anton Nelson were hostesses League members enjoyed a party
l\lass., to join her hus an . 'Thursday afternoon to the Con- in the basement of the Methodist

Mrs. Ray Hill entertained 35 at gregatlonal Ladies Ald. Mrs. church.
a birthday party in the Counuun- George Pal ker was elected secre-t: Virginia Lutz is in Loup City at
ity Park Monday atternoon, April tary to fill the vacancy ot Mrs. the home of Mrs. Albert Spelts.
26, honoring the 12th 'birthday Qf Jameson who will leave Arcadia Mrs. Spelts was recently injured
her son John. There were 25 when school closes. in an auto accident and Miss Lutz
schoolmates in attendance. A h be • ill Is helping in the home.
lcvely IUI1C'h was served and John Dar r Evans as en qulte ,

, with the flu. . Mrs. Youngquist's sister and hus-
received many nice remembrances. band, Mr. and ~11·s. 'ViiI Hausen ofMr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp' and m "'

Invitations are printed and wlll Donna visited 'Monday in Ord at' Aurora were Sunday dinner guests
be sent to out of town guests this of Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Youngquist.
week, for the wedding of Miss the hpiue of l3ert Cummins'.

M . dUD Mrs. Bryan Owens entertained aElaine Hawthorne, daughter of rs, e. H. Dowulng an .urs.. f . I f k f
O I i ,., d group 0 litt e 01 s Monday a ter-Mr. and Mrs, C. C. Hawthorne to . Haw sr accompan eo Bert Bra -

G d I d d noon honoring the 6th birthday of
Lowell L, l3auhard, son of Mr. and en to ran Is an Thurs ay. Mrs. her little daughter ,Shirley.
Mrs. 'n. R. Bauhard, which w11l Downing visited Mrs. 13erl Braden
take place Sunday, ~Iay 16, in the who is at the St. Francls hospital Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Russell and

• f e ti d famlly, Mr. and Mrs. Merle MoodyHa wthorne I tulip g-arden. This recovenng rom an cp ra on an
wiII be a publlc wedding and all Mrs. Hawley consulted the doctors and Mrs. John Hyatt were Sunday
f r iends are cordially invited. The at the clinic in regard to her dinner guests of Mr. and MrS. Dick

Whitman.reception will be in the Methodist health.
church immediately following the Miss Evelyn Hyatt assisled by Mr. and M(s. Glenn Silvey, Mr.
wedding. Should the weather 'be ':\Irs. Ross Evans enterlained Sat- and Mrs. l<'red Whitman, ;vII'S. Jack
unfavorable the wedding will take urday at the home of Mrs. Darr son. Mrs. Hoach and two sons Wll-
Place at the church. Evans, who was recently married, lialll and Claude visit<:d Sunday at

the home of Mrs. Cora l3ellinger.Lowell Bauhard expects to re- Mrs. Evans received a very nice
turn to Arcadia this week frQm collection of gifts at the shower.
Califomia where he went a few Those pres<:nt were Madams Ken
~'ceks ago antl has employment. neth Milburn of Lander, Wyo.,

The Sunday Journal "and Star Elsworth Bruner, Horatio Mas
and The Arcadian carried a plc- tel's, Grant Cruikshank, W. J.
ture of Miss l<'lorence }t'orney who Hamsey, Charles Denton, Mark
will be married to Kermit R. 'Murray, S. V. Hansen, Jess Wad
Erickson some time in July. Miss del, Dick Whitman, David 'Xord
l<'orney is the daughter of Mr. and sirom, Harold Valett, Edith Bos
Mrs. E. D. l<'ollley of Daykin, whe sen and Misses Enza Hyatt and
announced the engagement and LaVonne l3altley.

'approaching marriage. :\Ir. Erick· Twenfy-four of the girls' glee
son is the sou of :\11'. and Mrs. E· club attended the state music con
E. Erickson of Arcadia. test at Hastings, May 1 and re-

Mr. and Mrs. L. P. 1"enster and ceived superior. They were very
Mrs. Homer Jamescn were Thurs- much pleased.
day evening visitors at the home Mr. and Mrs. Kinsey, Carolyn
of Mr. and l\Irs. Otto Lueck. Kinsey, Lucille Starr and Mrs.

Wilford Williams' two buses XHI went to Hastings l<'rlday
from Ord arrhed in Arcadia at where Miss Kinsey and Miss Starr
2: 30 a. nl. Tm'sday to ta1):e 40 entered the stale musIc contest.
member~ ~f the Senior class on Carolyn rated Hit with her solo
an educational tour to LinCQln. and Lucille rated an excellent.
They were accompanied by Sup!. They also attended the sessions
W. D. Cass and ~llss l<'ae l3aird. Saturday.
They reached Linc61n at 8: 00, tak- Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Sloggett
Ing one-half hour for a clean-up and family attended the eleventh
period. The l-nil'ersity of Xe- wedding anniversary of Mr. and I
braska was toured untll 10: 00 and Mrs. Hedde l<'ox of Broken 130w
the state capitol untll 12: 00. Sunday.
J..,uncheon was ser\'ed at the Cham- Mr. and Mrs. Russell Adams and
bel' of Commc·rce. The fire and ~Ir. and Mrs. Sidney VanDyke of
politi~s departments and the Lin-!13lOken Dow visited Mr, and Mrs.
coIn Star w"re visited after lunch; j L. l3. VanDyke Sunday afternoon,
eon. They attended a show in the i The Community club met Tues
evening and arrived home at 1: 45

1

' day evening, April 27 for a lunck
o·cIcck. <:on at the Arcadia hotel. There

A baby boy was born to Mr. and wele thirty-one members and. one
Mrs. Glenn Xelson ()IL CQmstock gues~ present. A ~ood busmess
Satur~ay, Aprll 24. :\lrs. Xelson Imeclwg. was held WIth much work
was formerly Louise Sorensen of Iaccomplished. .
Arc-adia. ~Irs. Bert ~hller and. ~Irs. Lee

• . Jung of Xorth Platte VISIted Mrs.
:\Irs. Hay Hill ~pen t "edn"sday I Uert Braden at the St. l<'rancis

and Thursday WIth her parents, hospital last week.
~r. and :\Irs. Charles John and Mr. and :\Irs. George Hastings.
sIster Clara. j d I'ttl d ht '~It d .'I \ T \"il' had a q llting 1'., an I e aug er :Vl_ e lD

.•, rs.": ',,' _on " u She Ord Sunday at the home of her
part! .:" ~dne_day ~nd l< nday. her parents, 1l\1r. and :\lrs. Ed Zikmund.
is fllll;hlllg a qUIlt to se~d Bert 13raden visited his wife at
son Walter Wilson of California the St. l<'rancis hospital Sunday.
who expeds t;> be married soon. Mr, aud ;vlrs. ~. P. :-;ielsen en- SpI·lellgdc.'lle NeUTs

Mrs ..L P. l< e,n~ter a,nd daughter. terlained at SundclY dinner, Mr. n
l\lrs~ T,homas Whlt~ and baby \~ent and :\Irs. H. L. Christensen, Mrs. Aftel'lloon callers in the Arnold
to l< uI.ertcn the. f.lrst of the ,Hek 'Pi" "le O'Connor and ;vIiss Allce
for a few da}s VISIt at the home of 0"'0 or Brothers hOllle Sunday were ~lrs.
'I d I II t J '- nn . Albert ~1c~lindfsand M'ss Gladys-, r. an ~ 1'5. un er ones. . 'On' accoullt of tIle I'al'n SUllday fA' U I' d d ht ;vI . a tklllson ••nr. an~ :\Irs. Leon

Gus Benson an au,g er,. usa 'l'~l't an,.! l\Ionday which made the :\Ie:Ylindes and chlldl'€n. Mr. an,l
were Grand Island vlsltols :Satur- ~,~ h1'l p'a}'day for all the Mrs. Lores Me:YIinles. and childrEn,
day. , schools which were to have met Mrs. Park Cook, Mickey and Huth

:\11'. and I~IrS. George Round in Arcad:a Monday was canc2lled. pnd ~lrs. \Vilbur :\lcXamee.
Mrs. Tamer Gruber ana s.o? Bobby Plans now' re>, it will be held e-uly Drck Cook, Llord Zikmund and
of Ord were Sunday vIsItors of next fall. There are so manv act- W:tlter lfi_lllsen fronl th,is commun
l\lr. and Mrs. 1'. W. Hound. . ivitles in the schools now thpre 'jy attenLled the lllllsic cont(st at

The :\1isses Lucille Starr an~ seems to be no other day for this Hastings Saturday, Dlck stopp(d
Carolyn Kinsey sang beauti~ul1y ennt. '. St. Paul on the way home and
a duet at the Con.gregatlO~al The project clubs held their visited with his sister, Mrs. John
chul ch 'Sunday morlllng. MISS Achievement Day program on "'Ion- DuelJley, coming to Ord :\Ionday
Ruth Jame~on accompanied at the day, May 3rLl in the basement of morning.
piano. the Methodist church with 100 in Luel1a Hansen is finding

Mrs. Hobert Stone and daughters attendancE'. Mrs. Clyde Baker was wlnt school is like, she began
Joan and DQlrothy of Comstock county chairman, :\lrs. Ito)y Jam€- day.
visited Thursday at the home of son. local eluinnan, Mrs. Chester Arncl:d Brothers were guests in
Il\Ir, an·] l\lrs. Fred Stone. Hackett. county music leader. !Ili's the Covert home Monday night.

Mr. and i~IrS. Win ~IdIichael Elaine Hawthollle. accompanIed at Mr. and Mrs. Herman Stowell
and daughters Winona and Julia tho piano. Tho club exhlb:ts ef ~nJ c:llldren and Mr. and Mrs. Jim
and 1~1iss }t'ern Itvliells were tho members' hobbles were n'1:11- Covert were guests of :\lr. and ~lrs.
shopping in Grand Island Thurs- erous and intE'H'sting, cons'st'n" iJohn ~1oul Sunday.
day. of m:my pieces of fancy work. e1-1 r " \l P'l) ton. from St. Paul
: :\11'. and Mrs. Hunter Jones ancl binet work a.nd alaI ge coll~ction; brcught Steve Cook to Ord 1"riday
family, ~1r. and :\It s, Lee Bailey of soap carvlDg which was yery n'ght and was a guest in the Park
and family of l<'ullerton wele Sun- uniquE'. The program consistEd of "1' Cook home untll ::;aturd.ly.
day visitors in the home of Mr. group singing and se,:eral goo~ Viola Hansen called on ~1iss

'and Mr!. L. P. Fenster. playlets. Grace Lee, party extelJ- Hilth Cook Thursday afternoon.

li~iji~iji~,~~ij~iji~~'~ii~~ij'~~i I :\Ir. and :\Irs. Han y Patchen and:\11'. and Mrs. Park Cook were In
Grand Island on business Wednes
day.

Xanita Long was an overnIght
guest of l3ernlco Hansen l<'riday.

i Guests in the Parker Cook home
I :'=nnday wew Mr. and ;vII'S. Wilbur
I ~reXamee and daughter, Paul Me
I Xamee and Laveln Pierson.

1
M I'. and Mrs. Park Cook called

011 "-fl'. and ;vII'S. Louie Zabloudll
. !-'r:uay.



G. D. 1<'lagg,
Mayor.

Edward Viner
Buyer

Kaplan
B~others

We are still buying old
iron, metals, batteries,
and old radiators. So
bring in your iron and
metals and get cash at
the Union Pacific dock.

Iron
Iron
'Iron

. .
• .. • ~ I

\' -' .
, .. ~ ",- .

8 An"('sted in Allrll.
The police court record fQr

Aprll as ghen out by Police Judge
Andersen Is as follows: Total ar·
rests, 8. Total fines $64.00. Of
these three were for running stop
signs, at a total cost of $5.50
each, and the others were speed
ing arrests, at a total cost of $9.50
each. The abo\'e amount has been
turned oYer to city \reasurer
James D. Ollis. The only one of
the above not )'et reported Is that
of Emil Lonowskl for speeding, a
fine of $5.00 and C\)sts $4.50, all
of which was paid. The offens<l
occurred 011 April 30.

... .

"

on

At the

.. . ..

,

SUNDAY

l\IAY 9th

PRIZE GIVEN

BALLOON

National Hall

SI~ION!

..Music by

Joe's 7 Piece Band

............ .

Dance

I'I\,

Shown above is Simon Harrold, drummer and business man
ager of the colored band which will lead the parade of one hundred
Omaha business men when they come here by special train. Fol
lowing the parade, the band will playa concert downtown.

II

\ Salary 0 rdlnu lice.
Resolution of jneornoratlon

ru Minutes.
Whereupon the Mayor anuounc

I!:========================;;;:::=::;:;;;::! ed that the int rorluct lon of ordl-
'- .' ,..,"- nances was now in order.

. Whereupon it was moved by
Councilman' Pallen and seconded
by Council Sershen that the min
utes of the proceedings of tho
Mayor and Council of the City of
Ord, valley County, Xebraska, in
the matter of passing and approv
ing Ordinance XO. lOS be preserved
and kept in a separate and distinct
volume known as "Ordinance R~

cord, City of Ord, Nebraska," and
that said separate and volume be
incorporated in and made a part
of these proceedings the same as
though it were spread at large
herein. The Mayor instructed the
Clerk to call the roll. The Clerk
called the roll and the following
was the vole for this motion:
Yeas-Pullen, 'Sershen, Burrowa,
Rohla, McGinnis and Johnson.
Nays-s-none. Oarrled.

Moved by pullen and seconded
by Bur rows that tho City Councll
ratify the following men as volun
teer firemen as submitted by Ja
cob P. Hoffman, Secretary of 1<'ire
Department. Carried.

Hose Co.-E. T. Woolery, W. L.
Blessing, Alvin Jensen, chas. Lew
is, Irving ~lerrl1l, Lores McMindes,
~1art Deran, A. \V. Albers, George
Jensen, Vernon Andersen, Roland
Dye, C. R Tumblade, E. R. Hor
ner.

Chemical Co.-A. J, Shirley, Ja
Cob p. Hoffman, C. 'V. Clark, W.
E:. Lincoln, Archie Dradt, Henry
Misko, Archie Keep, Jens Hansen,
S. J. ~1arks, Lawrence Durger, C.
E:. Gilroy.

Hook and Ladder co.-Joe ROW
bal, Len 11. covert, Mark Tolen,
C. D. Gudmundsen, Georgo Ander
son, paul Duemey, Ed. V, Lukesh,
Julius Jensen, Freeman .V Haught,
Edward W. Oetk.en, Chester Aus
tin, uy KGeep, Ed. parkos.

The matter of increasing the
size of the fire truck was brought
up. Moved by ,pullen and second
ed by Sershen that the size of the
truck 00 changed from one and
one-half tons to two tons, tho tire
sizes changed in proportion and
the difference in price to be
$275.00. Motion car rled,

The matter of the disposition of
the band funds collected by the
city was brought up. It was mov
ed and seconded that the Band
Committee inyestlgate the dispos
ition of these funds and make a
report on the same at the next
meeting. Carried. •

There being no further business
to come before the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Kebras
ka at this time, it was moved bY
Durrows and seconded by John
son that the ~1ayor and Council
adjourn.
ATTI<.JST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.

II S\VING

Such Carelessness!

for a Pool Hall license was pre
sented and read. Moved by Dar
tuuek and seconded by Hohla that
the license be granted. Motion
carried, •

Tho application of Frank Kasal
for a Pool Hall license was pre

I sented and read. Mo.-ed by Ser-

I
shen and seconded by Pullen that
tho application be granted, :'10
tien carried.

The application of H. O. Hallen

I
for an electricians license was pre
sented and read. Moved by Ser
shen and seconded by Burrows
that the application be granted.
Motion carried, .

The Council then proceeded to
canvass the votes cast at the gen
eral election held at Ord on the
6th day of Aprf l, 1937, with the fol
lowing results:

Councilman Ist ward: Frank
Johnson, 105; Jay Auble 71. Coun
cilman 2nd ward: Frank Sershen,
106. Councilman 3d ward: J. W.
:\!c:G innis, 71.

Park Doard: Ed 1<'. Beranek, 1st
ward, 131, 2nd ward 95, 3d ward,
56; G. W. Taylor, 1st ward, 45, 2nd
ward 26, 3d ward 21.

:School Doard-L. D. Mllllke:n,
1st Ward 135, 2nd ward 83, 3rd
ward 61. 1<'. L. lllessing, 1st ward
15.1 2nd ward 102, 3rd ward 68.

Issue bonds 01' not-Yes: 1st
ward 92, 2nd ward 40, 3rd ward
27. Xo : 1st ward 89, 2nd ward 86,
3rd ward 59.

It was moved and seconded that
the above canvass be approved
and that the City clerk be and he
hereby is instructed to Issue Cer
tificates of election to the follow
ing: 1<'rank Johnson, Frank Ser
shen, J. W. McGinnis, Ed 1<'. Ber
anek and 1<~. L. Blessing, Carried.

Claimq.

The following claims were pre
sented and read:

Band Fund, D.ess Pelt;r, Election clerk.. 3.60 Harry Dye, plant engineer.
School Dist. Xo. 5, Band Ifelen Hill, Election clerk.. 3.60 Moved by Sershen and seconded

allowance $150.00 Frank Deran, Elect.lon judge 3.90 by Rohla that the appointment of
Roau }'unu. John 11 ask e II, Election Harry Dye be confirmed. Motion

Texas 'Station, Tires and jud~e ,........... 3.9(} carried. . . '
tubes .......•........•.. 60.00 E. C. James, Election judge 3.90 Jls Mortense-n, plant engineer.

C. J. Mortensen, Rock...... 3.00 Elizabeth Ramsey, Election Moved by Pullen and seconded
Town Talk Grill, Meals for Clerk ,. 3.90 lly Burrows that the appointment

street cleaners ......•.. 4.00 Mabel Tunnlcliff, Election of . Jts Mortensen 00' confirmed.
Cemetery }'und. clerk ,........ 3.90 Motion carried.

Wm. Carlton, Labor at A. S. purcell, Electlon judge 3.60 W. H. Barnard, sexton ot cem-
cemetery , ,11.50 Anton Bartunek,' Election etery. .

Chris Biers, Chains........ 5.00 judge -. . . . . 3.60 Moved by Sershen and seconded
Don Hughes, Labor at Eo W. Gruber, Electron judge 3.60 by Rohla that the appointment of

cemetery •............ , . 5.00 Celia Zabl oudll, Election \V ]1 B d b f' d 'I
I' I 7 O' . . ar na r e con ir nie .•, 0-

Petty cash, Sa ar es ......• , 7.5 clerk. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 lion car r le d.
}'Ire Deilt. Funlt. Bessie Achen, Election clerk 3.60 L. lI. COlert, chief of pollee,

A. J. Shirley, 1<'ire Chief's Petty cash fund, cash sal- ,~!oved by Pulen and seconded by
14 salary ,.......... 25.00 aries." ,. 18.15 Johnson that the" appointment of

Waler Fund. Moved by Bartunek and second- L. H. Covert lie confirmed. Car-
Hydros products Co., water- ed by pullen that the claims be ded.

proofing materials ., .. , 18.00' allowed, and warrants ,be drawn Roy pardue, nIght pollce.,
~lcKesson-Robbins, Chlor- on their respective funds for the ~!oyed by Pullen and seconded

Ine ,.. 8.91 same. ~10tron carried. bv Hohla that the appointment of
Hershey ~Hg. Co., Meters Tllere being no further business Hoy Pardue be confirmed. Mo-

and repairs ... ,......... 58.27 to cOlne before the Ma)'or and lion carried.
Hastings & Ollis, Bookkeep- Couucil of the City of Ord, Valley !<'red Cohen, city hall janitor.

er's bond .... ,.......... 15.00 county, ~e<braska, it was moved Moyed by Durrows and seconded
Petty cash, Frelg1lt on mil- by pullen and seconded, by Bar- by Pullen that the appointment of

tel's .. , .. ,., .. ,......... 2.83 tunek that the:\1ayor and this Fred Cohen be confirmed.
ElectriC l'unu. Council adjou1'll. ;\10lion carried. ehas. Kingston, street coullpls-

James D. Ollis, pc:hool war- ATTEST: ~ sioner.
rants ..... / ..~,~ .... , .... 1900.00 Rex Jewett, G. D, l'~lagg Moved by PUllen an,d seconded

Malleable Iron Range Co., . 'City clerk. . Mayor, by Sershen tha.t the appointment
Ranges and wiater heaters 676.15 April 27, 1937 of Chas. Kingston be confirmed

Korsme)'er Co., Carload of - Opening. Motion carried,
poles and suppl1es 1208.62 . The newly elected Councilmen Ralph Xorman, city attorney.

G. E. :Supply Co., Meters, ,were sworn In. '. MOled by Pullen and seconded
ranges and supplies ..... 218.04\' The Mayor instructed the Clerk by Sershen that the appointment

Westinghouse Electric Co., to call the roll. The clerk called of Halph Xorman be' confirined
Ranges, water heaters the roll and the following Coun- Motion carried.
and supplles •.. , 1061.81 cHmen were present: Val pullen. Cecil clark, fire chief.

Graybar Co" Same ,. 502.47 l<'rank Sershen, Guy Durrows, Joe Moved by Sershen and seconded
White Electric C.o, , Wiring Rohla, J.- \Y. McGinnis. bv Durrows that the appointment

supplies ., ..•: 165.40 The Couucl! elected by secret of Cecil Clark be confirmed, Mo-
Electromaster Cq" Range ballot a president for the Jollow- tion carried.

repairs 29.01 ing )'ear. Val .. Pullen having a A. J. Shir:ey, park' police.
Anderson Electric Co., Elec- majority of the votes was declaredI MoYed by 'McGinnis and second-

trlc meters .... ,........ 37.50 elected. ed by Rohla that the appointment
Saunders Petroleum Co., The ~1aror 'a ppointed the follow- of A. J. Shirley be confirmed.

of fuel 011. , ··· 237.16 in" committees: . Motion carried.
Patrol valve Co., Reducing Judiciary and l<'ire-Johnson I H. N. Xorris. city physician..

valve 31.38 :\lcGinnis, Rohla. :\!oled by Johnson and seconded
Capitol Supply Co., Supplles 20,56 Cemetery and ~aliuJ--Sershen, by Burrows that the appointment
Edison Gen. Elec. Co., Sales ) !{ohla, Johnson. of H. N. Xorris be confirmed; ~10-

material ..... ,.......... 23.2~ 1<-inance--Pullen, Durrows, Ser' tion carried.
C, D. & . RQ R. Co., Freight shen. Ed. 1<'. Deranek, me-mber of park

on 011 and poles .. , ,527.1S Auditin&-~1\..'G'innis, Johnson, board.
Petty cash, payr911 and ex- 13urrows. :\10,'ed by Sershen and seconded

pel~se :,' 666.114 Street and Alley-Hohla, pullen, by Rohla that the appointment of
Petiy cash, ~1eter refunds.. 55.00 :\1cGinnls. Ed 1<'. Deranek be conffrmed. ~!o-

Geileral }'und. Electric and Water~DurrowS, tion carried.
Hastings and Ollis. Cierk Pullen, sershen.

and treasurer's, bond .... 160.00 ~1a)'or Flagg made the following
Hay llissell, ~10pping City appointments:

Hall roof ..... '.' . . . . . . . .. 48.00 Geo. H. Allen, Light and Water
Eohemlan hall, Rent of hall 7.50 COlllmissioner.
Louis Hansen, Rent of bank :\10ved by Pullen and seconded •

bldg. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . 5.00 by Sershen that the appointment
St. Paul Stamp Works, Dog of Geo. H. Allen be cDnfirmed.

tags 5.33 ~lotion carried,
John Andersen, police: judge Chet Austin, head linesman.

salary ..... ;'. ":'~'" . . . . . .. 50,00 Moycd by pullen and seconded
G. D. 1<'lagg, ;\1ayor's %. sal- by Rohla that the appointment of •

ary ;........... 50.00 Chet Austin be confirmed. Mo-
Ihlph Xorman, Attorney's tion carried.

~~ salary, " .; 50.00 W. L. 1<'redrichs, assistant· line- •
James D. O!lls, Treasurer's man.

~~ salary ..... :......... 36.00 ~10ved by Johnson and seconded •
Rex Jewett, Clerk's li~ sal- by McGinnis that the apI>oint- •

ary , 31.25 ment of W. L. 1<'redrlcks be con-
Val pullen, Sevel! Councll firmed. ~lotion carried.

meetings ... ,........... 24.50 Rex Jewett, bookkeeper.
Guy Durrows, Same....... 24.50 ~10YedbY Rohla and seconded •
I:<'rank Sershen, Same...... 24.50 by Sershen that the appointment •
JOe Rohla, Same ..... ,.... 24.50 of Rex Jewett be confirmed. ~10'
Jay Auble, Same .. ,....... 24.50 tion carried.
Anton Bartunek, Same.... 24.50 Anton Johnson, plant engineer.
W. Eo Lincoln, Election Moved by pullen and s~conded •

ju'dge . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3.60 by Johnson that the apPollltment
L. D. pierce, Election judge 3.60 of Anton Johnson be confirmed.
Andy Cook, Election judge 3.60 ~1otion carried.
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Whereas, prior to April 2, 1937,
Abo J. Abraham filed an applica
tion with the City Clerk of' Ord,
Nebraska, asking for Off and On
Sale Licenses to sell beer on Lots
Seve n and Eight, Block Five, Bur
ris Addition to the City o·f Ord,
and,

Whereas, hearing on said Ilcense
was set for Aprll 27, 1n7, at Eight
o'clock P. M., and notice therfore
given as required by law in the
Ord Quiz in its Issue of Aprll 21,
1937, and,

Whereas, at the cit.y election held
in the City of Ord on April 7, 1936,
tho following proposition was sub
mitted to the 'voters of the City of
Ord :-"Are you In favor of the
M:lyor and Council of the Gity of
Oi'd, Nebraska, granting beer 11
censes to taverns, clubs, road
houses and simllar concerns, when
located outside th€l business dist-
rict of the City?" "

Whereas, said Lots Seven and
Eight, lllock 1<'iye, Durris addition
to said City are located outside the
business district of said City, and
are on the outskirts thereof, and,

Whereas, at said election, the
voters of the Gity of Ord voted on
said proposition as follows:

1<'01' granting such licenses 245.
AgalJ,lst granting such licenses

479. ',1

And, whereas, the said Abe J.
Abraham Is not a resident of the
City of Ord or of Valley county,
i\"ebraska, notwithstanding his
statement on said application that
he Is a resident of the City, and,

Whereas, said hearing has boen
had, and the Ma)'or and Council
have carefully considered said ap
pli0ation and obiections th0reto,
and are convince-d that a majority
of the people of Ord are opposed
to the granting' 0 f licenses to
establishments doing business out
sido the business district, and,

'Vhereas, the Councll and Mayor
are oPI>osed to the granting of such
licenses, and are opposed to the
granting of a I1cense to said Abe
J. Abraham and are of the opinion
that his application should be deni
ed.

XOW THBH8l<'ORE BE IT HE,
~OLVED, that 'the application of
the said Abe J. Abraham be denied
and license not granted and be it
further ResolYed that a copy of
this resolution be forwarded to the
:>;ebraska Liquor Control Commis
sion at Lincoln, Xebrask'l. and to
'he apnllcant, Abe J. Abraham at
the address ginn in said applica
tion.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this
27th day of April, 1937.
Attest:

Rex Jewett, G. B. 1<'lagg,
City Cierk. Ma)·or.

The Ma)'or instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The roll was call
ed with the following results:

Yoas: Val Pullen, Guy Durrows,
Frank Sershen, Joe Rohla, Jay
Auble and Anton Darlunek.

Nays: Xone.
The Mayor then declared the 1ll0

tion carried and the resolution
adopted.

The application of Ign. Glzinsk.!

- ...

We are eqUipped to
give you a

Zeno l\Iachineless
Penuanent Wa've .
Call 'or drop in for an .

appointment.

l\IAC

Proceedings of the City c::~l
..,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,.,.,.,.,.~,..,.,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,.,,.~,.,,.,,.,.,~

Here is Alien Speir, leader of the party of 100 Omaha business
men who will pay a good will visit here, coming by special train.
1\1r, Speir is shown blowing up one of the balloons whlch the Oma
hans will carry in their grab-bags as presents to the klddles,

---,---..,--'-

(Continued from page 1).

Visits Ord After
, 30 Year Absence
v. v, Tracy of Long Deach, Calif. 1

was in Ord Saturday for a few
hours lueeting with friends of the
old days. lie had been to Lansing,
Mkh., where he bought a new
Oldsmobile and was driving it back
home. Mr. Traci:s father was one
of the earliest settlers of the sec
tion around Fort lIartsuff, where
he homesteaded the farlU now oc
cupied by Frank lllaha in 1873.

He wlll be recalled as Thomas
O. Traey by a few of the old tim
ers: .The younger Mr. Tracy was
born there in 1876. grew UP in the
community, and attended the 1<'ort
Harlsuff school. The first man he
ran across here whom he knew
was Theron Deehrle, who knew
him and called him by name, al
though he had not seen hilil for
forly years. They were old school
mates.

TI'acy recalled the names of a
lot of the old timers in that section
many of wholll attended school at
the same time he did. Among
them were Xora ~1atlley, now Mrs.
Dean ~10ser, Johnny Potter, Stella
Mattley, Earl and Dick Wilson,
Dick Tallow and wife. ~LJ.y 'Yard,
Daisy Vetter, Bob and Joe Ander
son' Tom and Con Dickford, John
Del' and Frank ~1ac]ntyre and ~1ag
gle Beauchamp. The Joe Ander
son above Is our own Joe who now
lives northeast of Ord. Then there
was a man named MeXcal who ran
the store at 1<'ort Hartsllff In the
early days.

Mr. TI'acy left Xebraska July 31.
1901 and has lived in California
ever' since. lie and his wife run
the Xew Park Hotel, located at
3712 Anaheim Street, Long Deach.
He Is thoroughly so·ld on Californ
ia, but was glad to see Xebraska
again.

The Dick Tallows are living in
Whittier, Calif" he says. Dlck's
father 'has been dead for some time
but his mother and his brother
Duff are living in Compton, where
Duff has a job with the city in the
waterworks department. He has
been working for them for years.
Mr. Tracy's visit was an occasion
of pleasure not only to hlt}l, but al
so to his, old time friends here.

/ -Ch;rl~s Sternecker· was visit
ing his brother in St. paul and at
tellqing to business matters Wed
nesday and Thui'sday of last week.

He said l,u~ny school men favor
ed aborlshirig the slate meet, In
favor of bigger district meets.' J.
J{., Bitner of 1<'ullerton, member' of
the committee in charge of this
year's contest, believes music
competition should end with dis
trict contests, held at seven Ne
braska cities each spring.

O. 11. Dimson, assistant SUpH'
Intendent at Lincoln, agreed with
Bitner hut said he likes the fes
tival Idea or clinic plan of music
gatherings. Those plans contem
plate no individual ratings or
sweepstakes awards. Webb said
there was a strong feeling for con
tinuation of individual ratings al
though most schools opposed
sweepstakes awards.

Ord high was entered In 14 of
the possible 16 events, this aiding
materially In collectlng points to
wards the sweepstakes award.
The entry list, representing oyer
100 students from the local school,
was as follows:

Brass group-DICk Koupal, Al
len Zikmund, Llo)'d Sack, Gerald
Jirak, Mildred 'Smith, Huth Au
ble.

Reed group-Angelina Wachtrle
Eugene Puu coc har , Leonard So
bon, Xorma Mae Snell.

Girls sextette-D a I' b a I' a Dale
Huth Auble, Dorothy Auble, Mar
gie Jean Smith, ':\1arjorie Coe, Jer·
rine Durrows.

Boys Qctette-LeonardSobon,
Eugene Puncochar, Arden clark,
Jack Janssen, Laverne'Lakin, Al
len Zikmund, Boyd Holloway
Dick l{oupal.

Miscellaneous-band, orchestra,
glee clubs-Loretta Achen, War'
ren Allen, Ruth Auble, Dorothy
Auble, 'Myrnlo Auble, Irene Auble,
Laverne Austin, Henry Benda, Wil
lie Dlaha, Cornelius Diemond, Jer- The Mayor and Council of the
rine Burrows, ]hanklin Bremer, City of Ord, Valley County, Nebr
Milo Dresley, Richard Cook, Arden aska, met in adjourned special ses
Clark, Joe Capron, Milton Clem- slon in tho City Hall at 7:30 o'clock
ent, Evelyu 'Ciochon, Marjor ie GQe, P. M. Mayor Flagg presided. City
Alice Cronk, Virginia Clark, Har- Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the pro
old Christensen, Simon Danczak, ceedings of this meeting.
Ray Dlugosh, Laverne Duem"y, The Mayor directed the Clerk to
Charles Dluxosh, Virginia Davis, call the roll. The Clerk called the
Barbara Dale, ~1arllyn Dale, Max- roll, and the following Councilmen
Ine Dudschus, Patricia 1<'razier, were present, Val Pullen, Guy Dur
Lyle 'Flagg. 'Jane 1<'erguson, Ruth rows, 1<'rank Sershen, Joe Rohla,
Uaas, Boyd Holloway, Walter Jay Auble and Anton Dartunek.
H\l1lsen, Edwin Hitchman, Irene The minutes of the proceedings
Hansen. Ruth Haught, Gerald of ~1arch 26, and April 2, 1937
Jirak, Jack Janssen, Junior James, were read and by motion ordered
Liola Koelling, Lillian Kusek, placed on file.
Lorraine Kusek, \Vi!ma Krikac The regular monthly report of
Virginia Klein, Lillian Karty, Dick James D. Ollis, Cit.y Treasurer was
KOUl)al, Emil Krlkac, Wilma Klu- read, and by motion ordered placed

on file.
na, Mae Klein. Layerne Lakin, joy The yearly repod of James B.
Loft, Joy La~'sen, Homer ~10uer Ollis, City Treasurer was read, and
Leon Mason, Vernon Malolepszy, by motion ordered placed on file.
Opal ~mler, Eldon Mathauser, '~ho yearly report of Rex Jewett,
Eldon :\10uer, Dean I~Hsko, Mary "1 CI k d d b tl
'lill''';r, -l'lar""y" ~.·!onetb,' David ~~tl- CI Y er was rea, an _y mo 011
,\" - "" ordered placed on file.
liken, Erma ~ovoti1Y, E;loise ~or- Tho Ma)'or and Counc!! next pro-
ris, Wilma' Ollis, Donad,ale O":-;;efl, ceeded to eons IdeI' tho application
Eugene Puucochar, .Jack . Pet y, of Abe J. Abl'aham for an off and
E.verett Petty, Josephllle RomaJ,ls, on sale Deer license to sell beer on
Rodney Hathbull,' Virg~lll.a Sa¢k, Lots Seven and Eight, lllock Fiye,
Llo)'d Sack, Marjorie Smitl1, Betty Durris Addition to the City of ord.
Smith, Mildred Smith, 'Norma Ma~ Arter hearing all parties interest
Snell,' Leonard so\)on, Shiffey ed, examining the remonstrances
Sfhrader, Vet-a Severns, E'I'elyn tiled against said petition and ap
Sparp. Orville Stoddard, Ger~ld plication, and discussing the mat
Stoddard, Evelyn Suchanek, Ema,n- t€l' fully, Councilman Pullen offer
uel Smolik, Laurene Volt, Detty ed the following Resolution and
Vogeltanz. Anl);elina Wac h t r I e, moved its adoption, Motion sec
Helen Work, Eieanore WoH, Elsie onded by Councilman Burrows.
Wiberg, Vivian Wiegardt, Irene I/;;:::=:=:=:==:=:=:====X""
Whiting Allen Zikmund, Lloyd I.

Zikmund, Gerald Hatfield.

Ord Hi Musicians II i\IBd Dnlloolls, of Cou.. se!
Capture 48 Points

•
PAGE SIX
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lRUBBE~

STAMPS
t line 2 in·~ 4OC
2 line 2 in 60e;
8 line 2 ino 7001
PlaceJOur order witli
THE ORO QUIZ

CATSUP
Little Dutch 14 oz. 25c
bottle, 2 for _

PEACHES
l<'ancy ~luir 25
2 pound package______ C

SUGAU
~~gP~_U_~~ 54c

UICE
l"ancy I31ue Ros;) 23
4 pounds______________ C

CAHHOTS
Large green top
bunch ~-----

Joe L. Paul formerly of S1. Paul
passed away at a hospital in Los
Angeles. He leaves two brothe rs,
W. S. Paul of st. Pau'l and General
H. J. Paul of Lincoln.

Company 757 cce of Spalding
moved on F'rlday to Newcastle,
Wyo. This will be of interest to
people of this localit.y, as a large
number of enrollees are from this
area.

Frank and John Koncel of near
Comstock were ~warded a $1,000.00
prize for the furs they recently
sold as a result of the seasop's
catch. Congratulations.

f- ---- --~-- -~-- -~---- --JI PEHSONALS
~----------------------Igll. Klima went to Grand Is
land on business wednesday.
• --C. W. McClellan was up from

Xorth Loup on a business mission
Mond a y.

-H. W. Throop was down Irom
Burwell for a yisit Wednesday. He
ill the father oJ Mrs. E.' Hansen,'

-Fred Christensen· of Arcadia
was a business visitor in Ord
Tuesday. "

-E. C. Douthit of Hastings and
1 J. E. Gale ot Quimby, re., are In
", Ord this week on- a business mls-

I
SiOIl.

-Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ster
neckc r were vIsiting her sister,
Mrs. Scthreefer anti family who
Ihe north of ~nsley, Sunday.

-:Orvllle Sowl returned from
Omaha Tuesduy evening, where he
had 'been for nearly a week.
Thursday he underwent a sinus
operat.lon at the Covenant hos
pital, the sixth of the kind that
he has undergone.

--Charles Sternccker of Ord and
Messrs. Wright and Hose of Bur
well are atte ndtng the state con
ventlon of the Modern Woodmen
of America in Omaha Wednesday
and Thur-sday of this week.

-"Word received here today
states that the funeral of Mra.
BWe Lambrecht Is being held at
Arcadia. :\0 further particulars
are available at this tim....., but the
full obituary will appear next
week.

-"Mrs. Barbara Irwin, who lives
in the east part of Ord, has been
quite m for some time, and Is be
ing taken care of by her dau gh te r,
Mrs. F'rauk Sevenker. Monday
two sons, Ed ward and Charley, ar
r ivcd from Hamilton City, Cali!.,
and Mrs. Irwin has been sllghtly
better since their arrival. "

-j.'light marshal Hoy Pardue
was stricken with pneumonia as a
result of Ibeing out on duty during
the wet weather last week. He Is
at his home and under the care of
Dr. e. W. Weekes. nis brother,
Charles Lee (Pat) pardue came
home for a visit Tuesday from
Ort'gon, arriving at a very oppor
tune time. Fred Cohen Is taking
Roy's place during his Itlness.

Farmers"~.Grain.&
S·upplyCo. "'

, ,

FLOUR
HALO; fully guaranteed. . . .$1.59
OMA~ WONDER FLOUR.... .$1089

HEAD LETTUCE
HugE:', crisp 13
2 heads_______________ C

l\IATCHES
~a~~~ 17c

APHICOTS
P-G Brand Whole pt:el- 43
cd ~o. 2% can, 2 for C

PINEAPPLE
;~c~i~~ l~c

PHONE 1M •

Friday-Saturday, May '-8

camaty5 cakes 17c

Rey. L M. Real Speaks.
Rev. Real, fonner pastor of the

Ord Presbyterian church, was
speaker at a special convocation
held in the high school" building
Wedn€sday noon.

. -J. E. :'rIouer wa,s up froUl Has
hngs over the week end, returning
Tuesday, "

to Stjles of Wllite Slloe~.
An error was made In the

'll I' ow n-:\lc)Donald adve rtisement
on page 3, which tells about the
manyslyles of white shoes for
men and women the store Is of
fering. "More than a dozen styles
for women," the ad reads but
Manager Dwight Keyes sa;s "he
actually has lUore than 40 differ
ent styles In Slimmer shoes.

Ord Markets•
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials 18c
It'irsts ~----- 16c
ISe-conds 15c

Butterfat ,__28c
~?~Vy lIens ~_13c

g it Hens 9c
Leghorn lIens ~ 9c
Leghorn Roosters 5c
Heavy Roosters 6c
Jersey Giant Hens l1c

Current prices subject to dally
market changes.

Haymond nuda and Joan Hansen."
The Jolly Echo club has a short

health program prepared for Fri
day afternoon. All mothers of the
pupils are Invited.

Noble Echoes

--~------- - -- --- ----~~--~

Remember Your Mother on l\lother's Day

the awakening.ile place-d a tull
share of the credit for this On the
shoulders of Commander Clark.

'Yhile the men were meeting uP
stall'S the ladles were meeting In
th hall below and making plans
for selling popies. These wlll be
sold on Saturday, May 29, and Mrs.
Alf~e.d Wiegardt was appointed
chairman of the committee. They
also finished plans for entertain
ing the mothers of Legionnaires
on Thursday.

After the meetings the refresh
ment committee, consisting of Mrs
Enger, Mrs. I31aha, Mrs. Rathbun
and Mrs. Ward, served a lunch to
a total of 55 persons. At the close
of the lunch Mrs. Gould l<'lagg, on
behalf of the Auxlliary, presented
the Legiou with a beautiful plaque
eommcuioratlng the conservatlon
of natural resources. This plaque
was made by the boys of the ace
camp at ~ountain, Wisconsin.

.,"\4";""M~t'·"""\'·'~\!&kli£

o Surely it is fitting that this photograph of Mrs. William Carlton of
h I'd, should be published as syuibollc of all the mothers who will' be
,onored on Mother's Day, Sunday May 9, because for many years ~lr~
~arlto.n has been "mother" to all the needy and afflicted of Or d, w· k~
lllg WIthout compensation and often without recclvlng proper credit°~or
~er efforts, she Is the leader or organized welfare work of this comrnun-
ty, All honor to Mrs. Carlton as to all mothers not only on Ma 9 b t

throughout the year. ,y u

(Continued from Page 1).

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Miss Johnson Married.
At a 'breakfallt given ,to 35

guests at the Thorne cafe Sunday
morning Miss Elva Johnson, popu
lar teacher in the Ord schools for
seYeral )'ears, announce-d her mar
riage to Arthur Earl Opp of Ne
hawka, Xebr., June 6, 1936, at
Paplllion, Nebr.

E. L· VOGELTA:~Z.

This prominent Ord attorney
recently was elected president of
the Ord Rotary club and repre
sented the club at a distrIct con
ference held in Fremont last week.
~Ir. Vogeltanz will take office as
successor to B. c. Legg€tt on July
land sel"yt} for the following year.

The SocIal l'oc<'cast.
Th~ Jolllate club Is meeting

with ~1rs. Lester Norton at Elyria
next Monday afternoon.

The Business and Professional
Women's dub meet.s Thursday,
:'rIay 13. •

Entre Xous wlll meet with Mrs.
II. Brockman Friday eyening, May
7.

A party for the mothers of ex
service men Is being held at the
Legion Hall Thursday afternoon.
All ex-service men's mothers are
invited to attend.

The pythian Sisters are meeting
Thursday with Mrs. O. E. carlson,
with Mrs. Carl Sorensen assistant
hostes-s. At the last meeting six
new memb€rs were initiated: Mrs.
Don Miller, Mrs. Ed .:'rlichalek, Mrs.
Hex Jewett, Eleanor Keep and
Mrs. It'reeman Haught.

The Presbyterian Missionary,
Society Is meeting this, Wednes
day afternoon, at the church. Mrs.
John P. Misko is speaking.

A follow up dance resulting
fpom a dance glYen by the Junior
Jl4alrons two week~ ago Is being
given at the K. -c)f P. hall thiS,
Wednesday evening.
Th~ Contract Club met Sunday

evening with Mr. and, Mrs. C. J.
Mortens~n. Mr. and Mrs. Clayton
A. Burke were gu~sts.

,The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly F'cature - Jer ry Pctskas Store. rOrd Will Observe

__________~,Menl0rial Day On '
IMonday, May 31St'

Pinochle Party.
Mrs. Archie Bell and Mrs. Ben

Janssen entertained two t3lbles of
pinochle Friday afternoon in the
Bell home. Mrs. J. W, McGinnis
held high score, and Mrs. Owens
wlls second high.

" Presenlation:Meeiinq,
Ord Lodge :\0. 103 A.It'. aitd A.

~1. held a special informal meet
ing Thursday evening at the Ma-I
sonIc hall. The occasion was the
present~t1on of the Jordan brOnze
medal, to He,nry Marks, the oldesll
~lason in point of service In the
Ord lodge. There was a good at- I
tendance, and those present en-
joyed the sen Ice. .

8 And 40 Meets.
The 3 and 40 met at the Legion

hal' in O,rd. Wednesday evening.
Mrs. Irene :Barrett, president, had
charge or the meeting. She comes
from Gr€elF.Mrs. Spicher of

Spalding and Mrs. Onle and Mrs.
Auxiliary Mother's Party.' Asa Anderson of Burwell were al-

Th \ 1
. i so present. The meeting laid

e • mer can LegIOn Auxll ary plans to start a T. 13. test in the
wlll hold a mother's party on h 1
Thursday, ~1py 6, at the Legion EC 00 s. They also ma·de plans to
ha.11. Committee in charge an- send money to the Veteran's hos-

" pital for a party. 1'hey also sent
nounces that the party will start gifts to the Jewish Xat!ona,l hos-
promptly a~ ,2~ pital in Denver. This is a T. B.

F
'l" . . hospital for Children, and the Na-

~ml y PlCnzC Sunday. Lion 3 and 40 has endowed three
TakIllg advantage of the oppor- I beds there at a cost of $I 000 00

tunlty~fI;orded by a visit from sev- tJ€r year each. • ' .
eral out-of-town relatives, mem- ---
bel'S of the Clements and Leggett
families joined ina picnic at Bus
sell park Sunday. Present were
the H. D. Leggett, E. P. Clements,
B. C. Leggett, C. A. Anderson and
H. J. McBeth famllles of Ord. Mr.
and Mrs. Clayton Burke and their
daughter Colleen, of Cody, \Vyo.,
and ~1rs. Daniel Burke, of Paul,
Ida., who has be(n spending sever
al months here. Mr. and Mrs. Lew
Holloway and Mrs. Elsie Callaway,
of Harlan, 130., and Mr. and Mrs. H.
J. Ellls, of Alliance.

Birthday Party.
In honor of her birthday Miss'

Mae Helleberg entertained at din-!
ner Sunday. Guests were Misses
Adeline Kosmata, Delia Higgins I
and Il<'loren~e Anderson and Mr.!
and Mrs. wm, HE:'lleberg of Elyria.

The Arbor Day committee
through its chairman, Wlegardt:
reported on the work that had
been done. He "reported 50 cedars,
250 shrubs and 100 seedling elms
already planted in the plot at the
cemetery, and four larger elms yet
to plant. Klima has volunteered
as a committee of one to see that
the trees are kept watered this
sU:Ilmer, and he will call on legion
naues to assist in the work.

Commander Clark reported that
the boys came in after completing
the work at the cemetery and
cleaned up the yard around the
Legion hall. It was shown that
about forty men reported for duty
Arbor Day, Wiegardt reported
that the Xebraska Leg lonnalre
editor had written asking that the
Quiz picture of the tree planting I
be sent them for use in the next
issue of the paper. Tho cut has
been sent.

Gilbert, who was put in charge
of getting up a firing squad, re
ported that the men had been con
tacted and that all had agreed to
do their part. He further stated
that Emil It'afeita had been put in
charge as drlll master. Fafeita
agreed that he would get the men
together and put them through
their paces. The proposition of
suitable uniforms was discussed
but no definite action taken.

Senice Officer Wle gardt report
ed that l<'rank Zul;oski Is now in
the Veterans' Hospital at Lincoln
an d that he will appreciate hear
ing from the boys. It was agreed

Ithat all the boys will send him a
. . letter or postcard. He will also

MISS Loy1se Petska, daughter of Proprletor Jerry, in the upper get this week's Quiz. The depart
photo Is !elljng a customer about the merits of a Hotpoint electric stove. ure of Alex LOng for his job as
The Petska store Is cooperating with the Ord Municipal Electric Plant guard in the mint In Washington
and has the agency In O.rd for t~e famous ~Iotpoint Hue of electric ap- D. C·, was mentioned. The sud
~Iiances. ~anges and Similar kitchen appl iances flt in nicely with the den Illness of RoY pardue, who Is
Iine of furniture, new and used, which the Petska store has long featur- stricken with pneumoula, was
ed, . brought up.

. The lower picture shows the grocery department of Petska's store. He further reported that Mrs
~hls department was modernized by rearrangement and the install a- Seth Mason and her two children
tton of new fixtures a few months ago and is one of the handsomest are now in Minneapolis where the
grocery departments in the IJoup Valley region. children are undergoing treatment

, at the Shrine Hospital. The gIrl,

Blesslug were guests. High scores Vogelt. l' H' d Arlette, aged 9, underwent an on-
were held by ':\lrs. Archie Maaon ,U Z ea S eratlon April 29, anti is reported
an~ Vernon. Andersen. A guest Ord Rotary CIlib as doing fine.. Lyle, aged 8, has
prize was given Mr. and Mrs. Le- ( not yet undergone an operation
Hoy Frazier. but Is being treated, and the re

sults are apparently satisfactory.
The Women's 'Club wished to

cooperate with the Legion In a re
creation program for the summer

i and the Business and profeBsional
i Women's club Is especially inter
ested in a sw lmming pool. Joe
John explained the proposition
from the WPA viewpoint in detail.
A head instructor would have to
lJe furnished, and the WPA would
furnish subordillate workers. SeY
eral legionnaires who could help Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr.,
in this work were mentioned, and and son Donnie and Syl Shotkoski
the nature of the project explain- spent Tuesday evening at It'rank
ed. Shotkoski's.

The proposition of the swim- ~1iss Mary Kasper underwent
ming Ilool as suggested in last an operation last Tuesday.
week's Quiz was' brought up, sev- ~lr. and ~Irs. Ralph Hanson
eral memvers expressing them- and family spent Sunday after
sel'ves In favor of it. Ma)·or l"lagg noon at Harry clement's.
explained that the city could not Mr.' and Mrs. l"rank Hlavinka
well go into it because of healtb and ~lr. and Mrs. Robert Hlavinka
regulations and· the llabllity in- spent SUllday at Joe Holzinger's.
curred in case of sickness or ac· Mr. and Mrs. steve Dubas and
eldent resulting from 1 ts use. family spent Sunday at the Joe
However, It Is ,hoped some plan Wadas home.
can 00 worked out that will over- Mr. and ~lrs. Pete Duda and
come thes~ difficulties. family spent Sunday at Wm. Greg-

In regard to a speaker tor Me- oroski's.
morlal Day, it was reported that Mr. and ~Irs. l"rank Kapustka
Department Commander Verne I spent Sunday at l"rank ShotkQS
Taylor will not be available for I ki·s.
Monday, May 31, whIch has been! Alvin ~loudry spent Saturday
d€signated by Governor Cochran I and Sunday at l"rank Illavinka's.
as the official day. Vogeltanz, James, Haymond and Dorothy
Russell and Severson were a.p- Duda spent Sunday forenoon at I
pointed a committee to arrange for Ralph Hansen's,.
a speaker. It was also stated Charles and Dill Janda spent
that Sl).nday, May 23, Is Memorial Sunday at !Fank Il.lavinka's. I
Sunday and that a full attendance School :",otes.
Legionnaires at the serviceS Is de- ThOse who had perfect attend-
sired. ance last week wcre l<'rank Ilia-I

Tom Springer adjutant, was vinka, paul Maly, l"lorence Duda"
made a committ~e of on~ for ar- Adeline Wad~s, 1"lo)'d Shotkoskl,I
rap.ging the Memorial Day pro- Edward Illavlllka, Dorotby Duda,
gram. Thanks were expressed to BernIce Duda, Leonard Shotkoskl, I
Service Officer Wiegardt for the· I
clever paJl1phlets he has been get- BrlOdge Player ",,:
ting out announci~p the meetings.
as well as to Maxine Jones, au- E t dO ,.
thor of the clever cartoons. The Xraor lnary
call system figured out by Wle
gardt for getting the membt:rs out
was also commente,d upon.

Don lIarmo'n was not present,
but Wi€gardt, speaking in his be
half, told of the sh€lter belt work
and how this work might be lost
to th~ county in case the neces
sary 200 miles ot trees was not
signed up promptly. ~Ir". Harmon
Is not permitted to take active
part In pubIlcizillg this enterprise
because of the, position he holds,
but th~ Legion Is getting behind
the propositlon and will see that
it Is put over. Arrangements
have been made for farmers to
meet Mr. Harmon at the office of
Cl)'de E. Burdick, in th~ WPA of
fices in the court house on Satur
day afternoons for the purpose of
signing up for shelter belt plant
ing,

Aft€r the presentation of the
subject by Commander Clark the
members ,"oted to have John Has
kell Install a sanitary privy in the
rear of the Legion hall. Arter
much discussion of the subject
~Iortensen made the motion, after
many sugg€stions and corrections
by Springer and others. This was
agreed upon because the expense
an,d, the certainty of fre<'zlng pre
cluded the use of any other sys- Master at the gam~ of bridge Is
tem. ,B. J. Becker, shown above.

The meeting closed with a short Becker is proudly displaying the
speech by Hev, Real, In which he ne?, national bridge champion·
commented on the fact that the . shIp trophy Which he won at the
meeting was n1or~ largely attend- National Masters' tournament in
ed than any he ",had eyel' seen in New York City. Becker amassed
Ord, and that the Interest" shown 'a total of 614 points, or just one
by the. membership proved thatI and one-halt points more than
someone had been responsible for his neare$t OPI;>Onent.

All Set For Dance.
The committee in charge of the

invitational dance Ibeing ghen Fri
day night in the Masonic hall an
nounced this week that all prepar
ations had been completed for the
affair. One of the largest crowds

I
yet to attend the invitational danc
ing parties is expected to turn out
for the dancel"riday night. Joe
Puncochar and his orchestra will
play for the occasion.

BONES WANTED
The Western Fertilizer Company,

Denver, Colorado will pay

$10.00 per ton NO\V
for dry BONE,S d~livered at Ord, Nebraska.

Farrilers Grain&' Supply Co.
, ELEVATOR

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

For your new and used
furniture needs see us
first. A complete stock
to select from.

MAY 7-8

SUGAR, 10 lbs 54c
FLOUR,' High Pat.ent'

48 lbs : ~ $1.54
PRUNES, 25 lb. box.:.

es, box $"1.19
PEACHES~ 2 lbs) 21c
GINGE;R: SNAl?S,,2

lbs..~ :: ; 19c
MUSTARD, qt.. size 13c
COF~~, 5 More

Cup,"1 lb _: _.:._ 22c
3 lbs _._ 65c

BANANAS, 4 Ibs 25c
BREAD, 3 large 16

oz. loaves_ _ 25c
CINNAMON ROLLS,

3 doz. large size 25c
Will have a full line of
fruit and vegetables in
season ...

JUST PHONE 75
for special Delivery

Service.
Poultry and Eggs

Cash or trade.

-
-

Pi7lCJc1zle Club Meets.
The Pinochle club met Sunday

e.ening with Mr. and Mrs. Free
man Haught. ,Mr. and Mrs. Loon
ard Parks, Mr. and ~lrs. LeRoy
It'razier and :\11'. and Mrs. Earl

H1llinsky-Elsik.
Miss Louise Hulinsky, daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hullnsky, sr.,
of Burwell, and Otto Elsik, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Elsik of Ord
were married Wednesday, April 23
by County Judge John L. Ander
sen. The bride was attended by
her sister, Helen Hulinsky and by
the groom's sister, Miss Mary EI
stk, The bride wore a llght blue
dress and a veil. The bridesmaids
wore peach dresses to match and
all carried bouquets of flowers.
Irene and Eldon Ilulinsky, niece
and nephew of the bride, acted as
flower bearers.

The groom was attended by his
brother Edward Elsik, and by tlie
bride's cousin, Charles Hulinsky.
A wedding dinner and supper was
served at the home of tho bride's
parents, and a wedding dance was
given at Jungman Hall in the eve
ning in honor of the newlyweds.
In spite of the rain there was a
very large attendance, some com
lug from as far as Arcadia and
Taylor and all staying until a late
hour.

[
---- - - - ~ - - -----------]
SOCIAL NEWS

---------------------Emma Kapustlca Becoms
Bride 0 f John Sobon

st. Mary's church at Elyria was
the scene QJ a pretty wedding on
Tuesday morning, :'rIay 4 at 9; 00
when Miss Emma Kapustka daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kapustka,
became the bride of John Sobon,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charl€s Sobon.
The Rev. Constantine Szumski, of
ficiated at tho marriage ceremony
which was followed by a nuptial
mass.

Pearl Kapustka, a sister of the
bride, and Pearl 'Sobon, sister of
the groom, acted as bridesmaids.
Emanuel Augustyn, a dose re la
tive of the bride and groom, and
Emanuel Kapustka, a brother of
the bride, were the groom's attend
ants.

Pearl Kapustka wore a maize
colored gown and a large net hat
to match. Pearl Sobon was gown
ed in llght blue with a haruioniz
lng net hat. The bridesmaids car
ried bouquets of pink and white
sweet peas. The bride wore a
white silk mairlene gown, floor
length, and her long tralling veil
of silk net hung from a tight fit
ting lace cape. bile carried a
large bouquet of white roses.

A reception was given at the
home of tho bride's parents and a
dance was held in Elyria with a
largo crowd attending.

Both the newly weds were rear
ed and grew to womanhood and
manhood in the Elyria communit.y
are weil known locally and have
been prominent in religious and
social affairs. They wlll make
their homo in Elyria where Mr.
Sobon has been employed at the
wentek garage for over a year.

-,
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Ord, Nebraska

Southwest corner of
square

SNAPPIER THAN EVER
d/ld 11/1 Itd/ber

If:~~
~~",u'

Jhe ~
1937 SPRING STYLES
In RED GOOSE SHOES'

are here I

!/;-------:---
We clur.!" the flllllous

GUlH'D' line 01 shoe
<:leauHs and pollsiles for
all falJrlr, suede and raIf.
skill shoes ill tho follow·
ing colors: Gray, Uro" D1
lllul', !lUick, "lUte an\!
Xeu(raI; "e also hme a
dl')- deaner.

a<;---------;-I

M"""#"#""'#""""""'~~

"':"Syl Slomenskl, manager ot the
Loup City Theater, was in Ord
Sunday afternoon visiting with M.
l3icmond.

News
~N ~.-_ ' ~~~__ T _

-... ·w -L.~"""':::::~. _ ....·,.I'A1'$.. r!lT....

Cecil Clark In Business 25 Years

,
I

When a one day old colt belong- '
ing to little Ruth :Vliller broke its,
leg it was feared the colt would
luve to be put to death but Huth!
pkaded with her father, John Mtl- I

leI', to "call a doctor." He called
a skillful veterinary surgeon, Dr. I

A..J. }<'€I'guson of Ord, and "Doc
],.'ergy" did such a good jo!; that
now the colt is recovering. Above
aro seen Huth, her pony and the
colt.

Urocluuan Tracksters
To Compete in Albion

Coach Helmut l3rockman an-I

ncunccd early this week that he I ,~i;~~\;:;:~;...;::;~,~.;~~~~~;'~>~.:,i~plms to take ten boys to the Al- ®
b:on inviLatiOlul track mett being
held j<'riday, ~iay 7.

This meet is by no means a
"m:lll town affair," as large C'lass
,\ schools from oyer the entire
t'sLict v:e for hOllors. Ord com,
leted last year in the Albion meet,
capturing' a nice trophy as theY
ock first in the rela)·s.

Girls "l'Iay Day" l'oSfPOlll'd.
A large number of Ord G. A. A.

girls were rather "down in the
dumps" all day Monday as Supt.
Thompson announced that the
girls play day which was to have
bt:en held Monday had '1J('cn post-
poncd indefinitely. The first picture shown above was taken SOme 25 years ago, and

This probably means that an- shows the dray that Cec1l Clark used in those days. Incidentally it
other play day will not be held this shows some of the good old Nebraska mud that was common in those
year, because of crowded school days but so seldom seen now. The picture below, taken 25 years later,
schedules- at this time of the year. shows him with his present outfit. The pictures are of specIal interest,
Supt. Thompson announced that if as Cecil joined the Ord }<'ire Dep::\rtment .sol11e 25 years ago, and in now
the play day could not be worked" its chief. Twenty y"ars ago Clark was doing his bit tor the U. S. A.,
in this rear it would be held very and today he is commander of the Ord U'glon Post, and doing a mIghty
early next fall. good job ot it. In the 1"ire Department, in the LE'glon and in the dray

and trucking business Clark has shown that he has what it takes.
Quiz Classified Ads Get Resulfs Photos by Ward.

Day-Old Colt Brolie
Leg, Is Hecovering

Benjamin
BAUUERSHOP
Under the Shoe Store

• Have equipped my
shop with a Ladies
Shampoo Booth and
can do the work much
better than I have been
able to in the past.
Your patronage will be
appreciated. Scalp treat
mentsconfidential for
Ladies and Gentlemen.
Spec,ial price ,on Ladies
(Haircut and shampoo)
on Monday, Tuesday,
Wednesday and Thurs
day of each week.

~III"""""""-""""'""'~

Nelson Outstanding At High
Jump, Hughes, Clark,

Jones Won Points.

Pictured above Is the 1937 Ord hlg h school Chanticleer track team
which has really been "going to town" this year. 'The team has made
excellent showing's in several of the big invitational meets this year
and are Mid Six champions for 1937. Back, left to right; Coach Helmut
Brockman, Leroy Ztkruund, Raymond Tatlow, Allan Ztkniund, Robert
Jablonski, Don Tunnicliff, .Ass'nf. Coach Frank Lee. Front, left to right
Edgar Barnes, Don Dahlin, Elno Zikmund, Clay Nelson, Charles Cetak,
Gerald Clark, Dale Hughes, and Gerald Jones.-Photo by Jensen.

""""-""!"'.....--.....-.....~......~-.....................- .....~..........."'!""'......- .....~ 'Places in Omaha on their honor
! day trip last Wednesday. They

first made a complete tour of the
Ar mcur Packing Company. Next
they went to the U. P. depot where
th~ su pe r iute ndent showed them
through a pullman and chair car
of the Challenger and took them

Richard 13altz came home from I took part in the dance. They to the house where the switchlng
the Ord HOSIJilal Sunday and is were Helen Sayre, Colleen Hurley, of the tracks is controlled. By
convalescing at the home of his l3eha and Phyllis Babcock, They this time it was noon and they
parents, ~ir. and Mrs. Fred Bartz. were accompanied by Mrs. Arthur went to Riverview park for a: plc-

Mr. and ~lrs. Merrill McClellan Hutchins. Mrs, Hay Knapp, M.rs. nic dinner. In the afternoon they
aud Mrs. Sarah Gogin arrived Chas.Sayre' and Mrs. A. L, W.i1,~ went through the Joselyn Memor

I home last Tuesday from Covlua , loughby conducted a "Prof. QUIZ ia l with a guide, and a number of
ICalif" where they have spent the test in which~hs, W. O. Zaugger the group visited the studios of

winter. and Mrs, J. A. Barber wonpnzes. WO,W. The parly then drove to

I d ' 'CI' b d A two course lunch was served at Columbus where they had supper
:'11'. an, MIS. 'Iark Ro y an 4'30 Ass lstine hostesses were an: attended a how before start-children were week end guests of .. - '" '", ,u

Mr. and 'l\Irs. Hice at Hastings. Mrs ', Elno lIu~ley" ~i.rs. l:3tecrhhl.nn~ ing for home. Delvers ,were Harry
~lrs. Pearl ':'10rrison of Burwell Manchester, Mr s. }< loyd lIut Gillespie, Clifford Goodrich, Ign.

spent the week end with Mrs. and ,:Virs. George Hutchins. Pokraka and oalvin Lee,
Harriet Clement. James Morrison :'11'. and .Mrs. Edward Christen- Mr. and :'11'13. Wm. Horner, Mr
and his fiancee, Miss Lenora Ap- sen and Q\lr. and Mrs. Harlan Iand Mrs. Alfred Christensen and
king and two irlendsbrought her 13rennlck saw a flock of about the R~Y Horner fam,lIy spel~t Sun
down. Mr. Morrison and Miss Ap- fifty pellcans on the river near day WIth the Glen. Eglehoff s,
king went on to Bruning to 'visit the Christensen place one day last Mrs. Stanley Mitchell and Mrs.
Mis s Apking's parents. w"ek. Carl weber .of Bur.well spent last

There was a farnlly dinner Sun- Mr. and Mrs. Merle I?~rnes and ;~r~;i ~~;l~ I\~~l~el~arents, Mr.
day at the Gilbert Babcock home daughter. of Aurora arrtved at t~: The high school home economics
in honor of Bonita's sixth birthday. A: L. SUllS home 'Saturday ev girls are conducting a nursery
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Babcock nmg -,nd stayed over Sunday. school Tuesday, Wednesday and

Ch ti I T k n·d WII were oyer from Arcadia and Mar- Dr. and ':'irs. W. J. lIemphl1l Thursday at this week.an Ie eer rae nlell I e guerite came from Ord, Vernon were Saturday dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knapp, l\ir.
, ( Thomas and Doris Maddox were Mr. and Ll\Irs. W. T. Hutchins. and Mrs. Mervin 'Scott and Mr.

At K RI L t W k also guests. Six carloads 01 music students and Mrs. Cecil Knapp and Beverly, earney eays as ee 'Selma Rob-bins who has been went to Hastings Saturday to take were Sunday guests of Mr. and
helping in the Ord telephone of- part in the state music cont~st. Mrs, Ed Knapp.

-------:.----- fice finishcd her work and return- The mixed chorus and the girls The library board surprised
: 9.8. '(Record.), 220-yard da3h-1 ed home Thursday. glee club, both having received Mrs. W. D, Batley with a supper
Drost, North Platte, :22.4. 440- Mrs. Harriet IClement, Mrs. Pearl superior ratings ~t Kearney w.ere party at their regular meeting
rard dash-Helms, Hastings, :53.2. Morrison, Mrs. Jessie T. Babcock, entered at Hastings. The girls Monday evening. Mr. and Mrs
(Hecord.) 8S0-yard run-McCon- and Mr. and Mrs.W. T. Hutchins glee club was rated "exc.;llent:: Dalley expect to Ieave North LouP
nell, Central City, 2 :09.5. Mile Iwere Sunday supper guests of Dr. and the mixed chorus good, when school Is out. '
run-Moore, Bartley, 4:41.0. (Re- and Mrs. W. J. Hemphi1l.· Those driving cars were Mrs. Ar- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Vodehnal en
cord.) 120-yard high hurdles- G. !L. Hutchlns suffered a. slight thur Hutchins, Mrs. W. O. zaus- tertained Mr. and Mrs. Warren
Hopp, Hastings, :16.4. 200-yard Istroke of paralysis Wednesday ger, IDd Schudel, Calvin 'Lee, Mel- 13ailey Saturday at dinner, the
low hurdles-McAferty, Gothen- night in Valentine. Mr. Kelley, an Yin Corne ll and Mr. Konig.. occasion being the 13alleys' fifth
burg, :24.0. 8S0-yard relay-i-Nortb employee of the Aerruotor dealer Mr. and Mrs..A. C. Hutchlns and wedding anulversa ry.
Platte (Heed, Wilson, Gordon in valentine, brought Mr. Hutch- Mr. and ,Mrs. Chas. Sayre were in Mr. and Mrs. Llord ~ianchester
Drost, 1:35.8.) , ins home Thursday afternoon and Grand Is!and Thursday afternoon Iand daughter Conn Ie, ,WhO lett

----,"-------. Mr. and Mrs. 1"rEd Lundstedt took and evening. here a few weeks ago have been
i1 Teams Will Pl·1Y Mr. Kelley back th~t evening. Mr. Mrs. N. J. Keating of Elba vis- in Denver untll last Sunday when

( (Hutchins has been unprovmg rap- ited at the Arch Springer home they started for Ogden, utah. Mr.
In Softball League idly since coming home." Saturday. Manchester did carpenter work
·Mrand ,~Ir· EdgarSUllman en- Mrs. Earl Lincoln and son for David Davis while in Denver.

.The openmg session of s~ftball te;talned ·oth~· Whoopee crowd Bobby of Scotia were guests of Mr. and Mrs. John Davis and
WIll be may 11, at which tUlle. a. Thursday evening. Mr. and Mrs. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Arch Mrs. Eliza Davis expect to leave
good exhIblUo.n game or two Will Wm. Schudel received the prize for Springer Sunday.. for Denver to live as soon as they
be played, with" no admission at h' 1 d "r and "I'. Le- GR' f d Mth t S tI fbi 19 Is,core au.>! . .>! -. Mr. and Mrs. eorge omlne 0 can get arrangements ma e. r.

~ ga e. a s ac o:y progress s laud 'Stillman for low. All the Broken Dow spent the week end Davis Is going to work with his
~~~fgg~~~~~ginpl~)~~~l~llgsi::eJea~~~ members were present .at this with relatives in Xorth Loup and brothel' David in Denver.

P:esent indications ar~ that there pa~~~ NoL<J and 1"ortnlghtly clubs SC~lt~~ard Nelson of Mary was a Old Jules Dream Comes True.
":111 . b<l four teams, WIth the pos- obsened their an1).ual guest days week end guest at the Ben Nelson The life time dream of Jules San-
slbillt~ of. one or two more. A last Tuesday evening and Wednes- home. doz that of irrigating ~1irage }<'lats
tentah:e lll,l.eup of the K. of p. day afternoon. The program ot ~Ir. and Mrs. John I. Goodrich in the western part of Che)'enne
team Includes Harry Wolf, Mike Ih XoLo club was given at the mov'ed Tuesday to the George county by tuming the water of the
~~:~:at~:~.weg~dm~~dlsS~:: B~~~ GeoOI~e E. Johmon home and fsuDP- Pierce house. Niobrara into practical use. ap·

per was sen ed at the home a r. Chris Stude who has been suf- pears about to be realized. At a.
Williams, 13ill Heuck, Ed ~llchalek, W. J. Hemphll!. The [irst nUlll- fering for so~e time with erysip- meetinU' held in Danish Commun
I<}. Lashmett, Hip Norman, Lynn bel' of the pi'ogram was tho club elas, passed away Early Tuesday ity hall in the district, the Mirage
13eeghly, Alvin Jensen, George song, accompanied by a 'band led. moming, Plans for funeral ser' 1<:iats Public Power and IrrigatloQ,
Anderson and possibly others. by :'1rs. Geo. E. Johnso.n with Mrs.! vices have not been completed at district was forIUed aUlI six direct·

The Safeways include Von Tun- Glen Johnson at the plano. Other this wdtinU'. 01'S chosen. The location is soulh
nicliff, Harry Zulkoski, Wayne features were the play, "Paris Sets Mrs. Ca;wr suffered a slight of Hay Springs and southwest of
Johnson, Rollle Johnson, Horace the 'Styles," two readings by Mrs. stroke :Vionuay night at the home Hushville, the county seat.
Johnson, Bob Schmidt Phll Carl- Chas. Cress, and a whistling ,solo, o,f her daughter, Mrs. C. E. Nich
sen, Don Steinke, Jack Tunniclift, "The Whistler and His Dog', ,bY ols.
Axel Jorgensen, Ed Barnes, Tub Mrs. Edgar Davis. Mrs. Jes,sie .'1'. Fred ~icCowen, Ervie Weed and
Steinwart, Dale l\Iella and Oakley Babcock then conducted an In- 13ud 13eeQe expect to go to }<'uller
Hather. The K. of C. team in- telligence test and supper part- ton Thursday to begIn work. They
eludes Dr. Osentowskl, Ed Kruml, Ilel'S "'el'e found. The supper was evpect to be bu.y l'n that localit.y .

k Ad D b S I .. d ~ . ':"##",#,#"",#"",#,#",.,,#,.~Paul Adame, am u as, y served at card tables decorat" Illost of the summer. ""
~'urtak, 'George Kruml, Frank with favors of mint 1>askets and ~rrs. Harriet Clement and :Vi.rs,
Kruml, Ant{)n Gnaster, Ed parkas, flowers. Hostesses were l\irs. Pearl :'iorrlson 'were Saturday dlll
Al Parkos, Emil Sedlacek, IDd Hemph!ll, MrS. Clara Holmes, Mrs. ner guests of Mrs, Jessie T. Bab
Whelan, Stan Absolon, Emll Kokes, C. 13. Clark, Miss }<'annle M~Clel- cock.
~'lo)'d Petersen. The personnel of Ian and Mrs. Clyue Barrett. The Th<l S. D. B. women's misslon
the court house crowd is not yet party was giveil in the evening so ary s~lety had an all day meet-
ready to be divulged. the husbands could attend. ing at the church Tuesday.

The Fortnightly party was held The Nellie Shaw society met
at the Arthur l~utchins home. The ,Vednesday afternoon at the
program, in charge of the program church,
committee, consisted largely of ~ir. and Mrs. Hay KnaP1> h.ad
childhood incidents related by the supper Wednesday evening wltb
members and their guests. S~v- ~Ir. and Mrs. Mervin Scott.
eral musical selections were glY' The M. E. Ladies Aid had an
en, the first being a saxophone all day meeting at the church Wed
solo by Mrs. WIIl.Schudel, acco'lll- nesday. Mrs. C. B. Clark and Mrs.
panled by her mother,~trs. Auble. A. H. Crandall were hostesses.
A vocal duet by Mrs. Erlo 13ab- The W. }<'. M. S. is meeting
cock and~Irs. Albert Babcock, ac- Thursday afternoon at the home
companied by ::\frs. George Hutch- of Mrs. Elvin 13arnhart. The les
in" and a solo by Mrs. Jlarold son is on "World Citizenship" with
Hoeppner, accompanied by Vor- Mrs. Ben ~elsQn as leader.
othy Goodrich were follOWEd by The high school seniors accolll
an Indian dance arranged by Mrs. panled by Supt. and Mrs. Balley
J. A.13arber. 1"our little girls visited a number of interesting

Competing right along with such
Class A schools as Xorth Platte,

I Hastings and Grand Island, the
Ord high track team did a. nice
piece of work last F'r iday at the
Kearney invitational track meet.

Ord placed sixth in the meet, in
which ten records were broken
and another duplicated. George
Vrost of North Platte set a. new
mark of 9.8 seconds in the 100
yard dash, won the furlong in 22.4,
and anchored the winning 8S0·re
lay teain. Helms ot Hastings
bettered the 440 standard, being
clocked in 53.2, and Moore of
Bartley set a nelv mile mark of
4:41,

XelSOll Was llrilliant.
Clay ~elson' did exceptionally

fine wOl'k in the high jumping
e'ient,' taking second place in the
finals of this contest. The win
ller soared over the bar at an even
six fect, ~elson clearing the bar
at the 5 it. 8% inch mark, the
highest he has ever jumped. Nel
son also performed nicely in the
100 yard dash. Althoarh he did

,nut get into the finals he placed
8"cond in his heat.

The Ord riliay teanl composed
of Barnes, Hughes, ~elson and
Cetak is getting faster with eyery
meet, running the 8S0 relay last
],.'riuay in 1:37.7 tor a third place
position in the finals. '~ortb

Platte burned up the track witb
a scorching 1: 35.8 for first place.

Dhiauce )[('11 Good.
Ord's distance men performed

up to par to bring in a few points
for their alma mater. In the 440
Vale HuglJes took [irst in his hea'
and l)ulled down a fifth place in

, the finals. A new record was set
I in this eHnt by Helms of Has
tings.

Gerald Clark faded out of the
picture in his favorite eYent, the
mile, but cameb::\ck to pour on the
heat in the 8S0 event, receiving
third .. lace in the finals of this
eHnt. "13uu" was clocked at 2:11

Jones Was Best Miler.
Gerald Jones turned out to be

the mller for the day as he steam
ed in for a fifth placepositlon In
the finals of the mHe run, eyenl.
Gerald's time was fast in this
elent althuugh he was fifth as a
ne w re<:ord of 4: 41 was set by
:>Ioore of Bartley.

Three other boys did their be,st
in their respectiye eYents but were
llot sinlled upon ,by 01' Lady
Luck as they failed to place.
Charles Cetak, ,,,ho has been go
ing places in a big way all season,
was "off" as he fall"d to place in
lhe 100 yard dash or the discus
throwing compel. Don Dahlin

I took a fling at the 200 low hurdle
uut was outclassed by some of the
old timers at the event. b:uu :~ik

m\llld was quiet a" ~ church
mouse, as he COUl peted in three

'[ events '<1ndc01.l1d not break into
the win' column. He competed in
thtl jaHlin' throwing, pole vault
ing and the 440 yard run eHnts.

The team scoring:
Class ;\-:\,orth platte 39, Has

tings :H, Grand Island 20, Hal"
yard 13, Gothenburg 11, Ord 7,
Lexington 6, 13artley 5, Central
City 5, Kearney 4, Callaway 3, Col
lege View 2, cozad 2, Sargent 1%.
Orleans 1%. Franklin I, Holdrege
1, :'Unden 1. Alma, 13roken 130w
and Aniold fa1led to SCOI'e. '

The winners:

I

Track erent winners: Class A,
100-yard dash-Drost, ~orth Platte

:"4"".("""""""",,.,,,,,,~

25c

.19c

0';

MY OWN BRAND

...._ 3 No. 2 cans 2,9c

I '

FANCY LONGHORN
You would expect to pay 30c instead of
the low price we ask .

Whole
Grain

.-
'~': Oii'li'Elt NO.·7
Read this one carefully

3 Pkgs. Jell P'~der'
BETTY ANN 7 DELICIOUS FLAVORS---,-
One Ice Tea Glass

They're beautiful. Buy them this way at the same
price you would expect to II f · l'pay for jell powder a 01 "C

TWO SIZES
Large 50-60, 4 pounds 35c,
25 pound box , ..

~~n~~u~~ll~ox4..~~.~~~~~:~..~.~.~.' '1.4.3

LITTLE BOY BLUE
Do you like the flavor of home canned peaches.

i~~~~ ~~~ ~~rtc~O{::~~.~~.. ~~~ ..~~.~~.~.~...~~.~·~~: 53c

B~ ~ure to ask lor al1d see these two, We.will leave
it to you as toquality and the price we ask.

Mac. and eheese Loaf, Ib. __ ....19c
Pickle &PinH~ll~o Loaf lb. ·_.19c

! : '

OIi'FER NO.3

BANANAS

OFli'ER NO.6

ME·ATS

BETTY ANN VACUUM CAN. We want you 'to try

~~i: ~~~ ~~}~~~~~~~.~.~~~~.~......~.~2 Ibs. 45e

,

Oli'FER NO.2

CI,OFFEE

OFli'ER NO.8

F IL~,5!NT~ R
We know its good, the best grade the mill makes and
its wlconditiollally 48 Ib b' g 11 ~9
guaranteed ~ a .& 0:» "

C,OOKIES
We have hundreds of pounds, be sure. to see this large
display. Plain cookies, sandwich cookies and fancy
sort cookies. All received fresh lb 1311.
this week and all on.e price__ ....~ ~ 12C

." ••-oI .. ~.T<r""'-e:.t..'U~-,;/',~'!'/.t ..~~

OFFER NO. 9 ,

CORN
OFFElt NO. 10

PRUNES

~ ~-1 T H E

SALEFOOD
Here are ten offers and CENT ER
please remember w e
guarantee you will be
pleased with each and FRIDAY"
every purchase you SATURDAYmake here.
~ M

OIi'FER NO.5

CHEESE

OI1'FER NO.4

PEACHES

-~-
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1J1'ratitr's 1J11ttttral '"rlnrs
Ord, Nebraska

What is the price of a funeral? That
.is a question which the members of each
family answer for themselves, because we
offer high grade merchandise and skillful
consCientiou~ service in any price range.
In ~ur beautiful display room will be found
.a WIde variety of beautitul, well made cask
ets, suitable to the needs and purses of
e'y'erYOl~e and anyone.

[
Li~~i';:Ei{s-i;iioi\i-]
QUIZ READEHS

- ._.~-----------------
Tt'osky Suggests Way of
Bu) Ing Banll Uniforms.

I Cedar Rapids, Iowa
April 27, 1937

To the Editor of the Quiz:
see where you made the print in

the Chlcago Trlbune.
We got quite a klckandse.nsed

a feeling of pride over the sixty
piece high school band picture in
last week's Quiz. That it is a good
picture, is but a mild expres,slon.
If the band can playas good as they
look, and, I have every reason to
believe they can playas good as
they look, YOu should feel mighty
proud of this musical organlzatlon
We have four high school band~
here and with all due respect and
regard for our own, neither I dare
say, make that natty and chic ap
pearance of your own Ord high
school band, You should encour
age your director of music to the
limit. Good athletics in all its
branches and a good band are the
best assets and advertlsement for
a community. This should be cul
tivated by the citizens ot Ord and
Valley county to the highest de
gree.

Perhaps no one in ;)'o1,lr commun-

..<'....
; ~.:, .

rf,lj======~

SUPEHIOH

Funeral
SERVICE

~====dt?

lJ1U1t N,tt ttt r
t11r ltlrtrt
"Consideration for
the Living-Rever
ence for the Dead"

OLD TIl\IE

Dance
at Ord

Bohemian Hall
, FRIDAY NIGHT

MAY 7th

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING &
LOAN .ASSOCIATION

-, Omaha, Nebraska

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant
250 Rooms with Bath-$2 to $2.50

500 Rooms-$l.OO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Music by
MIDNIGH'l'

FROLICKERS
Admission 10c and 25c
Committee-Anton Adamek
Walter Jorgensen Gerald
Dye, Clifford Good~lch 11 S

~Coats. H. H. stara. ' . . "'"

H;ASTINGS
& OLLIS
243 South 16 Street
local agents at Ord
for our Associatlon

Twel.lty years of successful business well
quallftes them to represent us in Ord See
them abou~ our direct amortized lo~ns on
Improved CIty property and our investment
plan.

Since 1931 a quarterly dividend at the rate
of 3% per annum has been paid to our in
vestors.

We are Pleased to Announce
the Appointment of •• ".

Hotel Castle

~:.====~

Remember Her
on

Mother's Day
Whether she's a mile or 100
miles away, mother will
look forward to hearing your
voice on that day set aside
for her.

~;~ bl The
lYhole Conununityl

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Our Bakers Are the

BIGGEST
LOAFE'R'S

Acceptance of Gold Seal
Bread by the publlc keeps
our bakers busy all night and
part of each day. seveudays
a week. and we think we're
safe in saying our forCe are
the "biggest loafers" in town.,
Try a Gold Seal loaf today
and see the difference.

Free Pastry Again
SI'ECUL l'OI~ }'JUDAY

Choe, Ec1l1lr and Cream
Horus, 3 Cor 10c

If Ross Lakin, Edward Ko
kes and Lloyd Hunt will call
at tho Bakery Friday we'll
give them the above special
FHEE.

SI'ECUL l'OR TUESDAY
CllOC. Sandwltches, 3 Cor 10c
Brownies, 6 Cor lOe

If Len COvert, ,Steve Beran
and Rev.~!. C. Smith will
call at the Bakery Tuesday
we'll give them either of the
above specials l"HEE.

ORD'''CITY
BAKTERY

.lIEHSHEY'S CHOCOLATE
A special price of 9c on the ~~ lb. cake of Her
shey Baking Chocolate. Buy a supply at this
price for chocolate cake, pie and pudding.

SALADA ~'EA
Special price for this sale on the tea with a world
wide reputation for quality. ~~ lb. black tea for
31c and the ~~ lb. Groen for 27c.

Friday and Saturday, May 7 - 8

. FROSTED COOKIES
Bright, attractive assorted cookies. Delicious
round cakes topped with pink and white frost
ing. F\>r this sale a price of 2 lbs. for 27c.

I~'LOUR SPECIALI
For the week-end we have a special price on
Guaranteed Flour. Two tried and tested "all
purpose" flours that bake more light white
loaves per bag. "White Loaf" at $1.74 and
"Pantry Pride" at $1.59 for the 48 lb. bag.

SWEET PRUNES
Fancy, large, plump, meaty prunes. The var
iety that requires but little sugar. For this sale
a special price of 3 lbs. for 22c.

BRO\VN SUGAR
Golden brown sugar for making pancake syrup
and caramel cake frosting. You should buy one
or more 2 lb. bags at our special price of He per
bag.

POST TOASTiES
Thick, crunchy toasted corn flakes that remain
crisp under milk and cream. The large carton
at a special price of 10c.

"RED BAG" COFFEE
We grind this "Always Fresh" coffee so you can
make coffee by your favorite method without
waste. The favorite coffee in thousands of
homes. Try it at the sale price. Pound 18c or
3 lbs. for 52c.

Al\IEIUCAN LYE
American Lye for softening water removing
dirt and for a disinfectant. TIle !egular size
can at the special price of 7c.

SOAP Crystal White 5 Giant 19c
. Laundry Bars

BANANAS, pound 5c
POTATOES, Russets, 15 lb. bag .46c

Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 219 We buy ("gil's Cor trade or cash Phone 219

Aull cash )'our cream checks
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Dav ls & Yogeltallz, AHorneJs.
Ordn }'or .\.ud Xoth e Of Hearing

Of .1"1ual Account AUI] I'etltlou
}'or Dlstrlbutlou,

In Ute County Court of Yaney
county, xebraskn.

The State of Nebraska.) . :
) ss,

Valley County, )
In the matter of the estate of

Ellen Braden Sulton, Deceased.
On the 21st day of April ,1937,

Came the executor of said estate
and rendered final account as such
and filed petttlou for distribution.
It is ordered that the 12th day of
May, 1937, at ten o'clock A. M., in
the County Court Room, in Ord,
Nebraska, be fixed as the time and
place for examining and allowing
such account and hearing said pe
tillon. All persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear
at the lime and place so designat
ed, and show cause, if such exists,
why said account should not be
allowed and petition granted.

It is ordered that notice be giV
en by publication of a copy of this
Order three successive weeks prior
to said. date in The Ord Quiz, a
legal weekly newspaper of general
Circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
21st day of April, 1937.

JOHN L, ANDERSE:-t,
County Judge of

Valley county, Nebraska.
(SEAL)
April 21-3t

MunJI &; Norman, Law) ers,
~OTlCE O}' SUIT.

TO ELLEHY BOIlANNON:-
You wlll take nollce that on the

29lh day of March, 1937, the Home
Owners' Loan Corporat lon, a or
por a tion, filed its Petition against
rou and commenced an action in
lhe District Court of valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, the object and pray:'
er of which Is to foreclose a CN
taln mortgage in the amount ot
$775.00, upon the following ae
scribed real estate, to-wit:-

'Lot I<'our, in Block Nineteen,
Haskell's Addition to the City
of Ord, Valley Counly, Ne
braska.

Said mortgage was signed by El
lery L. Bohannon and Bertha Bo
hannon, is dated December 6.
1933, and recorded in Book 58 ot
the Mortgage Records of ValleY
Counly, :\ebraska, at page 151.

Said Petition furlher prays that
yoU be foreclosed of all right, title
and equity· of redemption In and
to said real estate; that said real
eslate be sold and that the pro
ceeds of saId sale be applied to
the payment of Plaintiffs lien and
general equitable relief.

You are required to answer sal~

Petillon on or before the 31st day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as tru€-.

Home Owners' Loan Cor~

po ration, a Corporation
Plaintiff,
By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 21-5t.

of the Eleventh Judicial District
or ~e<braska within and for ValleY
county in an action wherein the
Home Owners' Loan Corporation,
a corporation, is Plaintiff and
Pearl Le~!asters Pierce, Charles
Pierce, her husband and Edith
Tatlow, are Defendants, I will at
Two o'clock P. M. on the Tenth
day of May, 1937, at the West
Front Door of the Court House in
the Cily of Ord, Valley County,
Nebraska, offer for sale at public
auction the following described'
lands and tenements,' to-wit:-

Lots Number One, Two and
Three In Block Eleyen of
Riverside Addillon to the City
of Ord, Valley County, Nebras
ka.

Given under my hand this 6th
day of April, 1937.•

GEOHGE S. ROUND, Sheri,ff
of Valley County, Nebraska.

Aprll 8-5t

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Office

ORVILLE H, SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEm~ASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

FRANK A. BARTA, M, D,
SPECULIS'f

Ey<" Ear, Xose and Throat
Glasses }'itt~d

I;>hone 85J

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone 34

Phone 94

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

]o'IUZUR }'U~EIUL p,\.ULon"
H. T. I<'razier LeRoy A. I<'razler

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices • Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PractIco In aU courts, prompt
and careful attention to all
buslness.

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes T,ested and
Glasses Fitted

1'11on('s: OHlco 117J U~s. 117W

MUlln &; Xormll.n, .\.ttorne)·s.
~OTlCE O}' SUEltu'}"S S.\LE.

Notice is hereby giYen that by
virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District CQurt

ORD DIRECTORY

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of valley

County, Nebraska.
April 21-5t.

LanIgan & Lnnlgnn, Attorlle) s,
SllEIUJo']o"S S.lLE.

. Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the Dl.6trlct Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of Nebraska, within and for Valley
County, Nebraska, in an actlan
wherein The 'Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, Is plaintiff, and
Anton Bartunek, widower, J. B.
Slale and Marguerlle Slate, hus
b~nd and wife .and Josefa Capek,
Widow, 1<'rank Capek, Wil1!am Ca
pek, Hobert Capek, and Stanley
Capek, all single men, are defend
ants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M" on
lhe 25th <1ay of May, 1937, at the
West Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Ord, Valley
Counly, I:\ebraska, offer for sale
at pubIlc auction the following de
scribed lanus and tenements to-
wit: < ,

The -:\orth We s t Quarter
(NW%,) of Section Three (3),
Township Eighteen (18),
Range I<'ifteen (15), Woot of
the -Sixth P. M" in Valley
County, Nehraska, .

to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 25th day
of I<'ebruary, 1937, . together wltb
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of April,
1937.

10 feet, thence West 140 feet,
thence South 50 feet, thence West
10 feet, thence South 60 feet,
thence East 10 feet, thence South
to a point on the Soulh line of Lot
Six in said Block, 140 feet West of
the Southeast corner of said Lot
Six, thence West to a point 140
feet East of the Southwest corner
of said Lot Six, thence North to a
point 10 feet South and 140 fe-et
West of the Northwest Corner of
said Lot Five, thence West 140 feet,
thence North 10 feet, to the North
west corner of Lot Five, thence
East to the place of beginning,
also known as Division "H", real
names unknown:- '

YOU and EACH 01<' YOU WILL
TArm NOTICE that on the Tenth
day of April, 1937, the City of Ord,
Nebraska, a Municipal Cor~oration,

filed its Petition against yoU and
each of you and commenced an ac
tion in the District Court of Valley
County, Nebraska, the object and
prayer of which is to foreclose
certain Tax Sale Certificates is
sued by the County Treasurer of
Valley County, Nebraska, on Nov
ember Sixth, 1933, and which cer
tificates convey to said Plaintiff
the real estate above described;
that said Tax Sale Certificates
were issued for all delinquent
taxes and speclal assessments
against the respective tracts of
land above described which were
due and delinquent on the date of
said Certlflcates,

Said Petition further prays that
yoU and each of you be foreclosed
of all right, title and equity of re
demption in and to said real estate;
that said real estate be sold as
provided by law and the proceeds
applied to the payment of costs of
this suit Including an Attorney f~
and the payment of Plalntiff'S
liens and for general equitable re
lief.

You are required to answer sald
Petition on or before the 24th day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof wlll be taken as true.

City of Ord, Nebraska, a
Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff,
By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 14-4t.

County, Xebrask a, real names un
known:-

You and each of you will take
notice that on the 19th day of
April, 1937, the City of Ord, Ne
braska, a :\lun!cipal Corporallon
flled its petillon against you and
each of YOll and commeuced an
action In the District Court of
Valley County, :\ebraska, the ob
ject and prayer of which Is to
foreclose certain Tax Sale Certi
ficates . ~ssued 1)y the County
Treasurer of Valley Counly, Ne
braska, on November 6th, 1933,
and which Certificates convey to
said Plaintiff the real estate above
described; that said Tax Sale
Certificates were Issued for all de
linquent taxes and special assess
ments against the respective
tracts of land above descrlbeil
which were due and delinquent
on the date of said Certificates.

Said Petillon further prays that
you and each of you be foreclosed
of all right, title and equity of re
demption in and to said real es
late; that said real estate be sold
as provided -by law and the pro
ceeds applied to the payment of
costs of this suit, including an
attorney fee and the payment of
Plaintiff's llens "and, for general
equitable relief.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or -before the 31st day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as true.

City of Ord, Nebraska,
A Munlclpal corporation,
Plalnllff,

By
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 21-4t

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Munn & Norman, Lawyers.
NOTICE TO DE}'E~DANTS.

TO EVERETT M. WILLIAMS,
ANNA WILLIAMS, his wife; WIL-
BUH CHAPIN, _
CHAPIN, his wife, real first name

~ __;--_,_----------- unknown; LAFE pAIST, MYRTLE
E. PAIST, his wife; DORA E. Mc-

as Division "R" of said Lot Seven, COY, ~ McCOY,
Block Twenty-oue, real names un- her husband, real first name un
known; ALL PEltSO;";S HAVING known: D. L. WILLIAMS, real
OR CLAIMl:'\G &'lY INTEHEST first name unknown, _
IN OH TO the South 30 feet off WILLIAMS, his wife, real
the North halt of Lots Seven and first name unknown' RENA BAK
Eight, mock Twenty-eight of the KEH; THE HEIRS: DEVISEES,
Original Townsite of the City of LEGATEES, NEXT OF KIN, PER
Ord Valle,y 'County, Nebraska, SO;..;AL REPRESENTATIVES AND
real names unknown; ALL PEH- ALL PEHSONS INTERESTED IN
80:'\S HAVIXG OR CLAIMING THM ESTATM OI<' JAMES M.
ANY INTEREST IN OH TO a VANSKIKE, DFJCEASED, REAL
tract of land described as tot- NAMES UNKNOWN; TUE HEIRS,
lows:-All that part of the South- DEVISEES, LEGATEES, NEXT OI.<'
west Quarter of Sectlou Twenty- KIN, PEHSONAL REPRESENTA
one, in Township NlneteenNorth, TIVES AND ALL PEHSO;";S IN
Range Fourteen West of the Sixlh TEHESTED IN THE ESTATE OI<'
Principal Meridian, Valley Coun- JOSJ<1PH H. CAP RO:-t, Dl:'-"CEASED,
ty, Nebraska, described as begin- HEAL NAMES UNKNO,\VN; All
ning at a ppint 81 feet 7 Inches persons haying or claiming any in
South of a polnt on the North line terest In or to the North one-halt
of said quarter section 241 7 feet of Lots One and Two, in Block
East of the Norlheast cor~er of Thirteen of the Original Townsite
Lot One In Block One of Hlllside of the City of Ord, Valley County,
Addition to the City of Or,d, Ne- Nebraska, real. names ;Inknown:
braska, according to the reoorded All persops havlOg or cl~lming any
plat thereof, and running thence i~terest III or to Lot l<',ive, Block
South on a line parallel with the I<.orty-one of ~he 9rlglllal Town
East line of said Lot One 80 feet site of the City of Ord, Valley
thence West 84 feet 10 Inches' County, Nebraska, real nall;les un
thence :\orth on a line parallel kn~w?; All persons h~vlUg or
with the East line of saId Lot One clalllllng any interest III or to
80 feet" thence East 84 feet 10 that part o~ Lots Two and T~ree
inches to the lace f b .. in Block NlUeteen of tho OriglUal

1 p 0 egmnlDg, Townsite of the City of Ord Valley
~ so kn?wn as the South 80 feet Counly, Nebraska, describe<1 ail

f the North ~n~-halt of the West beginning at a point 25 feet East
One-halt of DIVision "w" in said of the Northwest corner of Lot
Section Twenty-one, real names Two and running thence South 125
unknown; AL:~ PERO:'<S BAVING feet, thenco West &5 feet, thence
OR CLAIMI:\U ANY INTEREST :\orlh 31% feet, thence East 15
IN ?~ TO Block .Twelve, Hillside feet, thence North 93'h feet,
AdditIOn to t~e City of Ord, Val- thence East 50 fect to the place of
ley County, Nebraska, real names beginning, also known as Division
unknown; ALL PEHSO:\S HAV""G "C" of said Lots Two and Three
OR CLAIMU\G Ai'olY IN'TEHEST in said mock Nineteen, real names
IN OR. TO Lots Three, I<'our, I<'ive unknown; All persons having or
and. ,S111: , Block. Eleven, Hillside claiming any interest in or to Lot
Addition to the City of Ord, Valley Six, in mock I<'orty-one of the Ori
County, Nebraska, real names un· ginal Townsite of the Cily of Ord,
known; ALL PERSO:-;S HAVI""G Valley County, Nebraska, real
OR CLAI;..lI:\G ANY INTEHEST names unknown; All persons hay·
I~ OR TO Lots Eighteen and ing or claiming any Interest in or
Nmeteen, Block Sennteen

l
Wood- to Lot One, Block Thirly-two of the

b,ury's Addition to the City of Ord, Original Townsite of the City of
\ alley County, :\eobraska, real Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
names unknown; ALL PERSOXS real names unknown; All persons
HAV:\G OR CLAIMI:\G A;..;y IN- having or claiming any interest In
TEHEST 1i'ol OR TO Lots One and or to Lot l<"iye, mock Porty-two of
Two, Block Seventeen, Woodbury's the Original Townsite of the Cily
Addition to the City of Ord, Val- of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
ley County, Nebraska, real names real names unknown; All persons
unknown; ALL PERSOXS HAV- having or claiming any interest in
I:\G OH CL.\I:\II:\G ANY INTEI~- or to Lots l<'I\'e, Six, SeV0n and
BST I·N OR TO the West One-hal! Eight, mock Nine, Hillside Addi
of the West One-half of mock tlon to the City of Ord, Valley
Thirty-two, Haskell's Addition to County, Nebraska, real names un
the City of Ord, Valley C{)unty known; All persons having or
Nebraska, real names unknown" claiming any interest in or to the
ALL PERSO:\S HAVI:\G Oli Norlh One-half of Lots Seven and
CL.\I;..lI:\G ANY INTER'EST IN E.ight, mock. Forlr-one ~f the Ori
OR TO that part of Block Six. gll1al TownSite of t~e CIty of Ord,
Haskell's Addillon to the City of Valley County, Nebraska, real
Ord, Valley \County, Nebraska, ?ames un~n~\Vn; All'persons. hay
described as fonows '-Beginning lUg or clalllllDg any lllterest III or
at the Northeast co;ner of said to the ~ollowin? described real
mock, running thence West to the estate situated III S:ectlon Twenly
right-of-way line of the Fnion one, T~wnshlp ~llleteen No.rth,
Pacific Railroad Company, thence Ha.ng~ I< ourleen "est, of the SIXth
In a Southeasterly directlon along \.rlll.clpal Meridian, Valley Coun.ty,
said right-of-way to the East line Neb! aS~II, desCrlb~d as follows.
of said mock, thence :\orth to the BeglDnlDg at t~e southeast C~)f.ner
place of beginning, also known as of mock Sl.llty-four, Ongmal
DI-iision "A" of said Bl k S· T~:)\vnsite of Ord, Nebraska, run-

oc IX , Ulng thence East 15 feet thence
real, ,names u~known; ALL PE~~~ in a :\ortheasterly directl~n to a
SO:'\S HA;VI~? OR CL.\IMING point 40 feet East of the East line
ANY INTEREST ~N OH TO ~hat of said Block and 35 fe"t North of
part of Block SIXteen, Orlglllal a llne running directly East from
Townsite of th? City of Ord, Val- the place of beginning, thence
ley County,. Nebr.as~a, described :\orth 82 feet, thenco West 40 feet,
a.s foll.ows.-BeglDnlDg at th~ lhence Soulh 117 feet to place of
Northeast corner {)f said flIock, beginning also known as Division
Sixteen, thenCe running West to "PP" of 'saId Section 21, real
the right-of-way of the Omaha names unknown; All persons
and Republican Valley Railroad having or claiming any interest in
Company, thenca in a Southeaster- or to Lot Six, Block Fifty-five of
ly direction along said rlght-of- lhe Original Townsite of tho City
way to the East line of said Block, of Ord, Valley County Nebraska
thence :\orth to the place of be- real names unknown' All person~
ginning, being a part of Lots One having or claiming 'any interest
and Two in said Block Sixteen, in or to Lots One and Two, Block
also known as Division "A" of F{)rtr-six of the Original Townsite
said Block Sixteen, real names un- of the City of Ord, Valley County,
known; ALL PERSO:'<S HAVING Nebraska, real names unknown;
OR CLAI;..IING ANY L'ITEHEST All persons havinf: or claiming any
IN OH TO the East 43 feet or Lot interest In or to the North 5 feet
Six and all of Lots SeHn and of Lot Seven and all of Lot Eight,
Eight in mock I<'ortr-slx of tha in Block Twenly-seven, Haskell's
Original Townsite of the City of Addition to the City of Ord, Valley
Ord, Valley Counly, :\ebraska, Counly, :\ebraska, real names un
real names unknown' ALL PER- known; All persons having or
SONS HAVI:\G Ol~' CL.\IMING claimi~g any Interest in or to the
ANY INTEREST IN OR TO the foll?wlpg described real eSilarte,
!\orlh 66 feet of Lots One and begllllllng at the :\ortheast corner
Two, in Block Ten ,Hillside Addl· ?f Lot I<'i~e, in ;Dlock ThirtY-f~ve
tion to the City of Ord Valley III Haskell s Addition to Ord, Ne-

, braska, and running thence South

of the West half ot said Dlock 26,
110.23 feet, to a pipe set 10.5 feet
Southwesterly at right angles
from the center line of side track
No. 3 of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad company,
thence North 4600', West 83.32 feet
to a pipe set 10.5 feet Boutbwest
erly at right angles from center
line of said side track No.3,
thence Norlh 43023', West 83.32
feet to a pipe set on the West
line of said Block 26, 10.5 feet
Southwesterly at right angles from
center line of said side track No.
3 and 36.55 feet South of the
Xorth w est corner of said Block 26,
thence South 0004' East on tho
West line of said Dlock 26, 228.56
feet to the Soulhwest corner of
said mock 26, which Is the point
of beginning, containing 19,656
square feet, more or less.

Giyen under my hand thIs 23rd
day of April, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROUND, Sherlft
of valley County, :'\ebraska.

April 28-5t

.....
Legal News

The program of the teachers'
meeting at the Ord high school
contained the following names of
interest: Miss Thompson, Miss
Sadie Ollis, Emilia Rassett, W. A.
Anders-on, Mrs. Nellie Jones, Mr.
D. McCall, Hannah Anderson, Ada
Tnrner and Miss Oarey,

Henry Reithardt was advertlslng
his opera house for rent, as well
as the saloon bullding next door,
They were in the vlcinlty of the
present Hron building and the Sin
clair filling station.

40 Years Ago ThIs Week.
Profession:j.l cards on the front

page showed A. M. Robbins, Char
les A. Munn, and A. A. Laverty
were law)'ers, 1<'. D. Haldeman and
1<1 J. Bond we,re doctors, J. C. Hol
son was a. dentist, 1<'. MiskO was a
dealer in harness, Wencel Misko
,sold meats and A. M. Daniels and
H. Strong were undertakers. Mr.
Misko is still with us, though no
longer selling meats, and Dr. 1101
son still pulls teeth in Burwell.

In the largt'f ads Robert Mills
was a grocer, J. H. Watt sold home
made bread, J. W. Perry had just
purchased the mens clothing busi
ness of Fmnk Mallory, 1<'. J. Dwor
ak, McLain and Siler and Balley
were in the general merchandIse
business, and Ben Bridgford wa~
a druggist.

J. L. McDonough, postmaster,
adYerlised lellers for James Gorny,
J. Bert ~!ansen, V. Klenna and
Vaclav Parkos.

On the Oddfellows annlyersary
program were Rev. E, A. Hussell
Ma. and Miss Bond, Master Arch
ie Coombs, ;\!rs. Higley, Mrs. Hat
tie Winslow, Mrs. G. I. Kelly, Mr
M. Ooomhs, Miss Alta Jones. Mrs
Nellie Ooombs, ~1r. A. M. Hobbins
and Mrs. 11. P. Clemen~s.

~O:rI('E TO CO~TUACTOUS.
Sealed bids will be received at

the office of the Departmen t of
Roads and Irrlgatlon in the State
Honse at Lincoln, Nebraska, on
May 20, 1937, until 10:00 o'dock
A. l\L and at that time publicly
opened and read for SA.'1D GRAV
EL SUHI<'ACI~G and incidental
work on the Arcadla-Ord patrol
~o. 454 STATE ROAD.

The proposed work consists of
resurfacing 4.1 miles of Graveled
Hoad. ' .

The approximate quantities are:
700 Cu. Yds. Sand Gravel Sur

face Course Mate rlal.
The attention of bidders is di

rected to the Special provisions
covering subletting or assigning
contract.

The minimum wage paid to all
skilled labor employed on this
contract shall be !ifty-five (55)
cents per hour.

The minimum wage paid to all
Intermediate labor employed on
lhis contract shall be forty-nve
(45) cents per hour. I

The minimum wage paid to all
unskllled labor employed on this
contract shall be thirty-five (35)
cents per hour.

The attention of bidders is also
directed to the fact that the State
Director, National Reemployment
Service, Lincoln, Nebraska will
exercise general supervision over
the preparation of employment
list for this work.

Plans and specitlcattons for the
work may be seen and information
secured at the oWce of the County
Clerk at Ord, :\ebraska, at the of
fice of the District Engineer of
the Department of Roads and Ir
rigallon at Grand Island, :\ebras
ka, or at the office of the Depart
ment of Roads and Irrigation at
Lincoln, ~ebraska.

The successful bidder wll1 be re
quired to furnish bond in an

2:; Years Ago TlJis Week. amount equal to 100% of his con-
The Union Pacific passenger was

hit by a tornado just north of tract. ,
North Loup and upset, a number of As an evidence of good faith in
people being hurt. Among them submitting a proposal for this
were charles Davis, C. A. Hager, work, the bidder must file, with
Levi Hamilton, brakeman; I. V. his proposal, a certified check
Woods, mall clerk; Harvey Mann, mads payable to the Department
baggag" man; Myrtle Schauer, of Roads and Irrigation and in an
Oliver Fox, Ge,orge Simms and amount not less than l"ifty (50)
Miss Oliver. dollars.

Ord Oddfellows celebrated the The right Is reserved to wah'e
93rd anniyel'8ary of the founding all technicalities and reject any
of the order. The principal fea- Or all bids.
ture of the program was an ad- DEPAllTME~T OF ROADS Munn &; Norman, La,,)'('rS.
dress by Roscoe A. Watson, :\oble AND !RUIGATION ~OnCE TO DE]o'E~D.\.N'IS.
Grand. A. C. T!Iley, State Engineer TO CATHEUINE BLESSING

Jess J. Worm was married to A. W. Bohner, District Engln- GLB:\lEN'D8, EDWIN P. CLE-
Miss Irma Hansen, daughter of eer ME:-iT-S, her husband; COZA
Jack Hansen. Last week's Quiz Ign. Klima, Jr" Counly clerk LWDllEIW, DAVID N. LIND-
had a story of the celebration of Valley Counfy. BJ<1RG, her husband; NORVAL 0,
their 25th anniversary. April 28-3t WHITE, ., WHITE, his

Henry Horton Garnick and Miss wife, real first name unknown;
Ora Ellen Stewart were married at Munn &; ~ormanl .utorneys. JA:'vlE'S W. JEWETT, , .
the home of the brlde's parents, Order For anl] Not ce of Hearing JEWETT, his wife, real first name

. Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Stewart north for Prohate of Will .\.nd Issuance unknown; BANK OI<' KD1I3ALL,
of Ord. of LeHers Testamentary. Kimball, Nebraska; GEOllGE L.

Jay Lamberton bought out the In the County Court of Valley S:\-llTII, : ....•. SMITH, his
Bill Ogden dray line, Mr. Ogden Counly, Nebraska. wife, real first name unknown;
planning to go to South Dakoca. In ,the Malter of the Estate of THE HEmS, DEVISEES, LEG A-

Roy Hamllton figured in a l'un- Medora H. King,Deceased. TEB8, P'EHSO:-.'AL REPRESE;";T
a.way with the l"ack,ler delivery State of Nebraska, ) ATIVES, NEXT 01<' KIN OR
wagon in a hail storm. He waf! )ss. OTHER PEI~SONS INTEHESTEU
thrown out, but not injured. Valley County. ) L'I THE ESTATE 01" ALVIN
: Mrs. Catherine Oapek, mother of Whereas, there has been filed in BLESSI:'\G, DECEASED, rea 1
Anton and Joseph Capek died at my office an instrument purporting names unknown; THE HEIRS. DE
the remarkable age of 96 years. to be the last wlll and testament VlSJ<;H;S, Ll!.'GATEE'S, PEltSONAL

John Schmidt was commended of Medora H. King, deceased, and a HEPRESM:\TATIVES, NEXT OI<'
for his publlc spiriledness in get- petition under oath of Charles rd. KIN on O'l'HElt PERSO~S IN
ling out and dragging the road ad- King praying to haye the same ad- TEHBSTED IN THE l!.'I8TATE 01<'
jacent to his farm n{)rthw~st of mitted to probate and for the grant JOlIN C. DOWIlOWEH, Dl!.'CEAS
Ord. nis son IIer'bert now is the of Letters Testamentary thereon to ED, real names unknown;. TIlE
pharmac1stwith Carl Sorensen. Charles M. King. HEIRS, DEVISE88, LEGATEES

E. R. I<'\)ss, manager of the G~~ It is Ordered that the 18th day of PEltSO;";,\L REPHESBNTATIVES,
Theater, was featuring "Dante s May, 1937, at ten o'clock in the NEXT OI<' KI;"; OR OTIlEH PEH
Inferno," called one of the great- forenoon, at .the County Court SO~S I~TEHESTED IN THE
est spectacles of all time. Room in Ord, Nebraska, be ap- ESTATE OI<' WILLIA:\1 W. HAS-

Charles I. Siler wa;! advertising pointed as the time and place of KELL, DEiCEASED, real names
the Reo 4 (',ylinder, 35 horsepower, proving said wlll and hearing said unknown; THE HEIRS, DEVI
112 in<:l1~whed base, 34 inch wheel, petition. SEH;S, LEGATEES, PflH.SONAI
for $1,055.00. It was a touring car It is I<'urlher Ordered that notice H.EPHESENTATIVES, NEXT OI<'
of courst'. thereof be given all persons Inter- KIN OR OTllEH PEltSO;";S IN-

ProC€ssional cards of Dr. C. J. ested by publlcation of a copy of TEHESTED IN THE ESTATE OI<'
Mlller, phone 41, and Dr. 1<'. A. this Order three weeks successive- ORSo...\, is. HA,SKELL, DBCE.\S
Barta, phone 85 were printed in Iy previous to the date of said ED, real names unknown; TIlE
the .9uiz. Those same phone num- hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal HEmS, DEVISEES, LEGATEH;S
bers are good today. weekly newspaper printed, publish. PERSO;";AL REPHESENTATIVES_

The heaviest hail storm. s.ince the ed and of general circulation in NEXT 01<' KIN OR OTIlEH PER
memorable one of 1885 Ylslted OrdIsaid county. SO~S INTERESTED IN 'l'IlE
and other parts of Valley county. Witness my hand and offcial seal ESTATE OI<' CIIAHLES J. NEL-
In some' ooses hailstones larger this 24th day of Aprll, 1937. SO;";, DECEASED, real names un-
than a. man's fist were reported., JOHN L ANDEmnlN known; ALL PERSONS HAVING
A large alUount of broken glass (SE\.L) • ·C' t d' , OH CLAnll:->G ANY INTEHEST
was reported and the accompany-" oun y Ju ge of

. d 'did d' Valley County, Nebraska IN OR TO Lots Two and Three.
in~owlf tls-o some amage III April 28-31. . Ulock Two, less railroad right-of-
rSe,.ra paces. .• way, Haskell's Addition to the

Dalls &; ,ogeltanz, AHome)·s. City of Ord valley County :\e-
NOT1('E O}' S.lL.E. braska 'real' names unknown: ALL

.Notice Is hereby given that by IPEltSONS HAVI:->G OR CL~m,
vatue of an order of sale Issued I:\G ANY INTEHEST IN OH TO
by the Clerk of th? District .Court LotI<'orly, Block SeYenteen, Wood,
of the eleventh Judicial district bury's Addillon to the City of Ord
of :\ebraska, within and for Val- Valley County, :\ebl'ask,a, real
ley county, In an acolion wherein names unknown' ALL PEltSO;";S
I<:rank S.• Kull, is plaintiff and HAVING OR CLAl:\ll:\G ANY IN
Nora W. "eekes', et aI, are defend- TEHEST IN OR TO a part of Lo'
ants, I wlll at two o'clock P. M., Eight, Block Twenty·nin~, Orlgin
on June 1, 1937, at the west front al Townsite of the Cily of Ord
door of the co~rt h?use in Ord, Valley County, ':\ebraska, descrlb
Valley County, Nebraska, offer for ed as beginning at the Soulheast
sale at public aucllon tho follow- corner of said Lot Eight and run
Ing described lands and tene- ning thence :\orth 43 feet thence
ments, to-wit: All of Lot 5 and a West 621h feet, thence Sduth 43
part of Lo~s 6, ~ and 8 of Block feet, thence East 621h feet to the
26, Haskell s Addilion to Ord, Val- place of beginning also known as
ley County, Nebraska; according Division "U" of ~ald Lot Eight,
to the recorded plat thereof, locat- Ulock Twenty-nine, real names
ed in the Southeast Quarter of unknown; ALL PEH,SO;o.;S HAV
the Northeast Quarter of Section ING OR CLAl:\UNG ANY IN
21, TownshIp 19, North of .Ra.nge TEREST IN OR TO the following
14, .West of the sixth pnncIpal described real estate: -Beginning at
M~ndlan, more parllcu:arly d~s- tho Southwest corner of Lot S~Yen,
c~ibed as follows to-Wit: BeglU- Block Twentr-one, Original Town
Ulng at the Southwest corner of site of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
said Block 26, marked by a steel ly, :\ebraska, and running thence
pin, thence East on the South line Norlh 44 feet, thence East 51 feet,
lhereof 116.83 feet to a pipe mark- thenco South H feet, thence West
ing the Soulheast corner of the 51 feet to the placo of beginnin oo

West halt of said Block 26, thence being a part of said Lot Seyen i~
XOl'th 0003', East on the East line Ulock Twenty-one and also kn~wn

[--------------------]When You And I
Were YOUllJ(

Ma.g'.g'ie
_.~-----------------
20 nurs Ago Thts Week.

Paul Kinney of Spalding wrestl
00 one Genesaw, Indian expert at
the Ord opera house, Kinney final
ly winning in straight falls, in 40
and 17 minutes respectively. Kin
ney had accepted the challenge of
John Pesek to throw both the Kin
neys each once in one hour.

The Union Pacific depot at Ord
, received a nlce new coat of paint.

As county attorney, George A.
Munn Issued a warning to all con
cerned that the constitutional PI'\)
hiblt lon amendment would be
strictly enforced. .

MamIe 11. Siler sold her general
merchandise store on the west slde
of the square to Compton nros., of
Cedar Rapids. Miss Siler had been
in business for 21 years and an
nounced that she would try to keep
out of business for at least five
years and regain her strength.

W. B. Gregg and Ray Burdick
returned from a cattle buying trip
to the southwest in which they
found the ranges dryas a bone
and cattle very thin. They bought
6 cars of cattle altogether, and
they were wrecked in the yards at
Kansas City so badly that the men
came on home and lett it up to the
railroad company to straighten
out the difficulty.

Mrs. John P. Petersen, formerly
of Ord, passed away at their home
in Crawford, :\ebr.

Ellis Brombough of Sargent was
drowned under his car when it
overturned near Comstock. Henry
Leibert was thrown clear and was
uninjured. That such accidents
were unusual is shown by the use
of halt a column to tell the story.
An inch of space would be used
today. '

Vlasta Kasal, severed her con
nection with the Ord Independent
Telephone company; Lottie Bent
ley, now Lott le Clark, did likewise,
as did stella Thompson. TheIr
places were taken by Josle Kriz,
Vera Gass and Eunice Stroup.

Lieut. C. S. Watson had one of
his popular patriollc poems in the
Quiz, apparently to aid the cause
of enlistment dn Company "1".

With Mc:\ult, McMindes and Mc
Glnnis all on the council, the Macs
bid fair to have things their own
way.
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A New ELECTRIC RANGE,
REl"RIGERATOR or WAT
ER HEATER is the Gift Ideal
for Mother-No matter what
her age. I.l .... ~'

i
:i'
,'i

l
PIIONE 118 ron APPOINTl\IENT

One beautiful hand col.
orcd enlarge nieut wlth
each dozen photos taka
en on or before May is.

FREE!

We'll Take the Picture In Your Home

The Jlother's 1)al sea
son Is an Ideal tluie to
lli\\ e photographs of
Mother taken, or photo
graphs of other meui
bel'S of the family for
presentatlon to Mother.

(1~/J~30 ut ~:L '
1(/J...J1'fX/V _. 7J~
JU ' /()

'Ve have the
Hight GIFTS

for
l\10THEU

No matter what her
age, or no matter
what her taste for
smart style, you will
find the gift thatVj'
Mother's most sure to"., .
appreciate. ."

Just a feu) Suggestiolls:
Box of handkerchiefs _._ _ 25c
Boxed candy , . _ 25c
Framed mottoes - l0c, 25c
Greeting cards ~ 5c,·lOc

FANCY DISHES

STOLTZ
VARIETY STORE

JEN SEN-~-
PHOTO SERVICE

HAVE HEH PHOTOGHAnI TAKEN

onMQrHE~S ~1\1

Mother leads a busy life, every waking hour
crowded with demands on her time. - Delight
her and ease her tasks with a useful, beautiful
gift such as an electric range, automatic water
heater, refrigerator, electric washing machine,
mangle or even with one or more smaller uten-
sils. ' ,

Ord's electric rates are so very, very low
that an electric gift not only will prove a useful
one but an economical one as well:

If your home is not already equipped with
an electric range we suggest this as the most
suitable gift for your wife, the mother of your
children. On our display floor, and in the
stores of our cooperating dealers, you will find
ranges priced all the way from $80 to $300. If
rou do not care to pay for a new range entirely
ill cash we can arrange terms so you may pay
in small monthly installments with your elec-
tric bill. .

Warm weather is almost here and now is an
ideal time-aside from the fact that Stmday is
Mother's Day-to install modern electric cook
ing, water heating and refrigerating utensils.

Ask any Ord wife or mother what gift she
would most prefer. Chances are she'll say "New
Elec;tric Utensils." '

Don't delay-make arrangements at once so
your gift may be installed in time for use on
Mother's Day. •

Ord Municipal Light a
Water Department and
'Cooperating Dealers

OF ORD

BEAUTIFUL FLOREN
TINE LEATHERE'ITE
boxes, special for Moth
er's Day" packed with
a super-quality of mix
ed chocolates.

1 lb. box $1.00
2 lb. box $2.00

Other boxes of
candy,

25c, 59c, $1.00

Ask for other gift
suggestions.

Mother's Day
Greeting Cards

A beautiful line of art
cards here for your

selection.

Specials

Please l\10Tl~En

with a GI FT
Sunday, May 9 is the day
when Mother is honored with
special gifls and no gift will
please her more than a box
of candy. \Ye have a great
selection of Mother's Day
candy, priced at Irom GOc to
$2.00 per box.

SOH.ENSEN
DUUG STOHE

Mother's Day Greeting Gards-we have
hundreds of beautiful ones

priced at 50 and up.

What would Motller's Day be without
flowers? For flowers are the perfect
way of expressing your feelings on this
special occasion.

One occasion that you should never
forget is Mother's Day, which comes this
year on Sunday, May 9. Remember your
Mother on that day with a suitable gift, se
lected from our large stock.

We suggest Perfume, Stationery, Toil
etries of all kinds and will be happy to as-
sist you in selecting a gift. /

,

Appropriate and
Lasting GIFTS

T

Auble Bros.

ELEC'l'RIC CLOCKS, GLASSWARE
SILVERWARE, COMPACTS OR
PURSES, FOUNTAIN PENS AND
DESK SE'l'S, THE NEW FIESTA
WARE} PICTURES and MOTTOES.

Potted Plants 50c- $2.00

NOLL SEED CO.

Long-Stemmed
ROSES

Selected for Their Quality, Doz. $2,00
You're sure of the finest flowers obtainable when
you order these roses. Grown from specially se
'lected stock, they're the pick of the flower world.
And they are artistically arranged in special
boxes. .

ED. F. BERANEK
( D RUG G I S1)

~FLOWERS1
~~J'JJowm01HEH~

69c
EACH

Handkerchiefs
5c· 10c· 25c

Cashimere Bouquet
Gift Set

25c and 49c

Assorted Chocolates
1 pound box

25c

o'clock hour. All mothers special
ly Invited, and all others are ask
ed to attend a church servIce In
honor of their mothers. The
music and seruion will 'be appro
priate for the occasion.

Rev. L. M. Real of Greenfield,
Tennessee, wlll speak at a Com
munity Service to be held at the
Methodist church at 8 o'clock.
His subject wlll be "Rellglon
Down South". There will 'be a
question box in' connection with
the service. Everyone invited.

The Rural Life 'ServIce last
week was well attended. A group
of 4-H club leaders and members
occupied a reserved section. Near
ly all the congregation were either
from the country, or had lived in
the country at some time in their
lives. We are grateful to Mr. Dale ~======================7
and ~llss Lee for their coopera-
lion In making the day a success.

The Junior High school girls
and their teacher, Dorothy Jobst,
had a ~reakfast at the church last
Sunday morning, remaining until
the Sunday school when the entire
group entered their class and re
mained to the church service. A
large number were present.

:\Iearl C. Smith, Minister.

The Palmer Journal has this to
say: "When young Joseph McGpn
agle showed up Tuesday morrnng
with his face skinned up, he didn't
claim that a stick of wood flew up
and hit him while he was chopping
kindling. nor that he bumped into
a door In the dark, He came right
out and said he got the skin tak
en off over at St. Paul the night
before, and that the other feHow
looks about as bad."

1-1%-2-qt. Covered Pan
Set, 10 qt. Pail, 6 qt. Co
vered _Kettle, 2 qt.
Double Boiler, 4 ~~ qt.
Tea Kettle, 2 qt. Percol
ator

stationery
Fancy Box

25c

Mother's Day Cards
5c ·lOc· 20c

Hosiery-New Shades
25c • 39c • 59c

MOTHERS DAY SPECIAL!
Saturday Only - 25c
Rayon Panties, lace trim, 2 pairs....__ ...__ ....._..._.....

l\10DEHN l\10THEHS PHEli'EH GIFTS OF
BEAUTY AND UTILITY ON 'THEII{ DAY'

~-- -----------
Sunday May 9 Is Important a gift always appreciated. As

, usual, fresh flowers and potted
Occasion for Mothers; plants will find favor this year, as

Suggestions Made. will gifts of wearing apparel, per
Iurue, statlonery and toIletries.

The hot season Isn't far off and
a most suitable gift for any Mo
ther who hasn't already adopted
the modern style of cool, conven
lent electric cooking wlll 'be a new
electric range. Other electric
gifts su~gested Include refriger
ators, automatic water heaters,
sweepers, washing machines and
mangles, mixers and small etec
trIc utensIls. These are purchas
able through the municipal elec
tric plant and varIous dealers.

By all means remember Mother
with a suitable gift Sunday. It Is
"her" day i be sure she enjoys It.

As Sunday, Ma.y 9-"Mother's
Day"--comes closer. Ord stores
report heavy buying of merchan
dise suitable for gifts and wllh
only three shopping days left be
fore the Important occasion arrives
it 1s suggested that every person
who expects to remember Mother
with a suitable gift should act
quIckly.

Modern mothers prefer gifts of
beauty and utility, and stores of
Ord are filled with just such gifts.

Candy, in beautiful boxes fea
turing the Mother's Day theme, 1s

I
Remember HER Sunday May 9tG

, Pm;

Mother's Day In
The Ord Churches

. Unlted Brcthreu Chu,rcll.
Sunday school at 10 o'clock.
A message' appropriate to Mo

ther's Day at the 11 o'clock ser
vice.

Christian Endeavor at 7 o'clock
The Christian Endeavor society

will have charge of the 8 o'clock
hour, itbeIp,g our C. E. annlver·
sary service. A splendid program
will be presented.

-----
St. Johll's Lutheran Church,

(Missouri Synoo).
Eight miles south of Ord,
Services at 10: 30, Ascension

Day.
Services at 10: 30, May 9.
Walther League at' 8 p. m,

Wm.Dahr" Pastor.

pcesbIterIall Chuc('ll Notes.
":Honor thyfalher and thy mo

ther".
Sunday, May 9, is Mother's Day

and we wish to honor our mo
thers that day. The Sunday morn
Ing worship service wll1 have as
Its theme "Great Mothers Defore
Great Sons".

Young people's meeting Sunday
at 7:00 P. M,

Sunday evening service at 8 :00
P. M.

Prayer servlco Wednesday at
7:30 p. M.

~IetllOlllst Church,
Mother's Day wll1 'be observed

next :Sunday morning at the 11

SALE OF BUAND NE\V I~IPROVED,

·IALUMINUM
>'--~ WARE

I
\
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RUTAR'S ORD
HATCHERY

OrJ, Nebraska

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Feeds
starting Mash, feed this
feed to your baby chicks
and get real gains. It
con t a ins Buttermilk
Cod Liver Oil and Fish
Meal and is giving satis
factory results. 0 u r
Laying Mash is still the
cheapest feed that you
can buy for your flock
of poultry and you will
get a good supply of
eggs.

ALFAL:F'A SEED.
Alfalfa Seed is getting
pretty well used up and
anyone that is planning
on sowing alfalfa on
their Soil Conservation
acres will save money
by buying the seed now.
It might be impossible
to get it in another
month.

FORAGE SEED.
Cane, Millet, Hegari,
Grohoma, Sweet Stalk
Fallr, Kallr Corn, Milo
Maize, Wheatland Milo,
Proso, Sudan and Rape
seed. Our stock is com
plete and priced reason
able.

SEED POTAT05S,
We havea few bags of
seed potatoes but the
supply is limited.

EATING POTATOES.
We have a good stock
of Idaho Russets and
Colorado White Pota
toes. Good quality and
priced right.

-
With GOOC1I'S
n EST )'OU can
grow your chicks
with fe\\ er losses
and at lower
cost! For 0 n I y
l;~c w 0 r t h of
this farm-proved
fee d per week
YOU can g r 0 Yo'
chicks to 1 pound
or more In only
S weeks.
CO~lE IN tor a
supply.

with lOO-Lb. Bag of

GOOCH'S BEST
Starting Feed

or Chiqk Pellets
CIlLORAlDE is a powerful antl
septic-prevents contamination.

More Husky Chicks

••••••••••••••••••••••••

SEED CORN
Those needing good yellow Seed com->

Place your Orders Now.

VICTOH CHICK FEEDS
AND LAYING MASH

Bran and Shorts

.Farrners .Elcvator
", PHONE 95 -. '~..~ !

1.( ~,' "e ~~l '. J

Wa.yne Feeds
Dairy Ration· Arab Horse Feed - Pig Starter

Prairie Hay, several tons good baled hay

ANOTHER CARLOAD ON TRACK THIS WEEK

BRAN, pel' ton $36.00 ~ If taken off of

SHORTS, pel' ton $37.50 \ the car

I{OLLED OATS, pel' 100 lb. bag ... $3.50
ALFALFA l\lEAL, pel' 100 lb. bag $2.75
OIL l\lEAL, pel' 100 lb. bag $2.65

•• ,andadd extra insulatkm
agaimt heat (/~ld cold! .

OVER-ROOF NOW THE
(!(J'ltlf'r.ade WAY

PANSY PLANTS.
We have bought the en
tire output 0 f Pansy
Plants from R. J. Clark.
The number of plants
will be much lower than
the usual number so we
think you will be wise'
to order early.
VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have in stock: To
mato, Cabbage, Pepper,
Egg Plant and Onion
Plants; and a little lat
er we will have all kinds
of bedding flower plants

GARDEN SEED.
With this fine lot of
moisture, be sure to
plant a good garden.
We have a good supply
of new crop bulk gard
en seed and we are sure
that we have the best
grade available in Cen
tral Nebraska.

~========::;::::==========!J1'

WELLER LUMBER
COMPANY

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Hay and Grain

WE WANT MOHE ME:"'! to repre
sent our line of food products,
extracts, toilet articles and rem-
edies In established trade terri
tory. No capital or experience
necessary. A real opportunity
to become financially independ-
ent through a profitable bus 1-
ness ar I' an gementwith th~ 0 Id- ;;;;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_
est concern of Its kind In the
world. This proposition Is open r-:========================:;~
to any honest industrious per- rf/
~Ol1 with a car. Mr. Jas. Me
,Xe11is has sold Ward's Guaran-
teel Products' steadily for 45
years. ~Iany men for 25 to 30
years. Valley County now open.
Write today for particulars. Dr.
WAH.D·S MJo.:D~CAL CO~IPA:"'!Y,

Winona, Minnesota. 6-lt

Miscellaneous

l:<'OR SALE-Yellow dent, 90 day - '. '
field corn and Rainbow flint seed STATE }<'An~lERS INSURANCE
all H36 corn and tests 98 per co. 0' l"eh.raska 'o~ 'arm Drop-
cent and better. A. T. Christen- erty and cIty dW~lllD~s. $7 per
sen, Phone 1622. 50-tt $1,000. P. J. Mella, director and

adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, local
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-U.:I<'OR SALE-Baby Rice popcorn

seed, test 97; Spanish, test 99; -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~
'also Golden Banlam and Stow- !"'!
ells L'ycrgreen sweet corn seed.
E\! Timmerman. 4-tf.

l<~H. :5ALE-Yellow Dent seed corn
tipped and butted, gernriuatlon
98. W. H. Schudel, phone 1620,
Xorth Loup. 6~2t

F'OR SALJo.:-200 bushels graded
Reeds Improved Yellow Dent
seed corn, shelled or In the ear.
Roy Nighllngale, Burwell. 2-U

l:<'OR SALE-Prairie hay, bated and
delivered if desired. Faruie rs
phone 1531, Rudolph Edwards,
Burwell. 6-lt

l:<'OH. SALE-Red and black amber
cane seed. Phone 1522. Merrlll
}<'lynn. - 6-2t

l:<'ORSALE-Yellow dent seed
corn, $2.25 per bu., test 98. N 0 L L
Anton Uher, ~orth LouP. 5-2t

SEED COn:-;'-Yellow and white,

$2.25 per bushel. Ed zlkmu3~~i Seed Co. Ord
•••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

1

l<'OHD PAln~s 10r sale. Ray
Melia. 5-2t

P01~ SALE--Monarch e n am e I
l"ange. Call 114. 6-2t

STALIW:"'! .8EIWICE BOOKS-In
duplicate, the approved kind, at
th~ Quiz, 3-U

PHIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

U. S. INSPECTED BABY CHICKS
A..'W C US T 0 ~I HATCHI;\,G
Money back guarantee Buckeye
brooders. Gooch's best feed
with free bottle of chlorate,
Yeast-O-Lac, peat moss. All
poultry supplies. We pay 1 cent
over market price in trade.
Come in and see our chicks be
fore you buy elsewhere. Rutar
Ord Hatchery. Phone 324J.

FOR SALE-·Whlte Rock hatching
eggs, $2 per 100. Mr.s A. W.
Cornell. ' 50-tf

FOn SALE-Purebred White Rock
hatching eggs, 5c above market
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl.
phone 5011. 3-:t

CUSTOM HATCH1~G-$2.00 per
tray of 128. Bring eggs on Sat-
urday. Reserve space. Evet
Smith, Phone 2104. 48-tf

Mrs.
6-2t

sweater.

, ,

Wanted

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

we Are Featuring \VAYNE
STARTER and GHO\VING l\IASH

Real Estate

See that your chlcks get "out tn front" by feeding
them with Wayne Growing Mash, the feed that has
everything young chicks need for healthy growth.

Chickens, Eggs
l:<'OR SALE-illuck eggs, 30~ per

dozen. Mrs. Frank Hlavinka.
5-2t

FOa SALE-Bronze turkey eggs,
10e each. Clark Bleach, Phone
3113, Burwell,' :l5ebr. 6-1t

l:<'OR SALE-White Leghorn hat
ching eggs, culled and blood
tested. Mrs. Lou Fuss. Phone
0230. -' 4-3t

Livestock
) ';

l:<'OR SALE-2 Hampshire brood
sows, vaccinated. Archie Ge
wek~, 6-lt

FOR SALE-2 good young mares
in foal to Mannn oth Jack. E, J,
Lange. 6-1t I

FOH .8.\LE-2- coming yearling
polled Hereford bulls, H. E.
Psota. ' 5-2t

l:<'Ol~ SALE-Red Poll coming 3
)'ear old bull. Phone 3704. J.
W. Sedlacek. 5-2t

Il1GHEST PRICES paid for old,
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones.:ell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKING CO" Topeka, Kas.

H-tf

l<'OH. SALE-House in o.a. A. J.
Samla, 5-2t

l:<'OH SALE-A fresh
H. C. Bailey:

l:<'OH. SALE--A year
Shorthorn bull. R.

l:<'OR RENT-160 acre improved
farm across line in Garfield
counly, straIght north of Ord,
Phone 283 or sco Jens Hansen.

e-n

FOR RENT-Good sandhill pasture
plenty of water, for 250 cattle.
Located 9 miles east of Ros~ P.
O. Grover Jorden, Rose, Nebr.

6-lt

HOUSE FOR HE~T-~ewly decor
ated. Phone 28'3 or see Jens
Hansen. 6-2t

WANTBD-To do your plowing,
dlscing and Ilstlng or any work
with my tractor,' Priced reason
able. 'Yes. Eberhal't, Ord, phone
0302. 5-2t

Rentals
S'DOHE llUILD1~G for rent, one

room' or both. Frank Hron, 5,2t

l:<'OR RBN'l'-'::'3unfurnlshed rooms,
$5 ,per' month. Bernice King,
~orlh Loup. 6-lt

ll:<'OR RENT-Office rooms former
ly occupied by Bert M. Harden
brook. Inquire at Auble Bros.

2-U

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . 40-tf

WANTED-To shear your sheep,
also castrate your colts. Phone
4325. Parker cook, Ord. 4-tt I!'OR SALE-Baby Rlce and Dyna-

mite popcorn seed. E. B. Stew
art. 5-tf.

WANTED-Pasture for 20 head of
light cattle. Chester Travis.

6-2t

WANTED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Oeweke.

3-U

WANTED-~Ian and wife for farm
work. No children. Man must
understand tractor machinery.
Albert Jones. 6-lt

amss WA.."'lTED-Highest prIces
paid for hides. Noll Seed 00.

H-tf

l:<'OUND-A girl's
A. J. F'er r is.

Classified Advertising
Lost and Found

As Golden Gate
Span Is F'inished

-Q~lz Want Ads get results.

Us massive deck nearing com
pletion, San Franclsco's second
giant bridge, the Golden Gate
span,' Is scheduled to open for
traffic May 28. 'The bridge will
employ six lanes for vehicular
traffic. Part of the deck, look
ing toward Marin county, (s
shown here. with the unpaved
sectlon of the' world's largest
single . suspenslon span in the

- :;~ for~~round,
"r • l' ~ • ,.'

A mannvq wi, '\'~'aJ ~ )lJt oj tne
magnificent and costly corona
tion robes after fitting in Lon
don This robe will be worn by
the Countess of Errol at the
ceremony In Westminster Ab
bey, The robes are of neavy
velvet. trimmed With ermine.
The countess IS the' Wife of the
22d Earl of Errol. w no IS the
25th hereditary Lord High Con
stable of ::;,otl",nd-a title ere-

'ttt',i 'I' 14,i:i

'. ; ..

PreviewingRobes
for Coronation

Sitdown on Job
He Hasn't Got

ThIS l~ {,C, L ,,,l.U" n against
working conditions that P. C.

I McCartin of Seattle, Wash., is
• staging; it's a sitdown for that

job he didn't get as a result of
campaign work last fall in the
election of Port Commissioner
J. A. Earley. McCartin seated
himself in the offices of the Port
Commission, refusing to evacu
ate until he got work from Ear
ley. But, with Earley out of
the city. it looked as if a tong

"'~ it fClC"ri him,

C. S. Burdick 365
C. D. Cummins

Mickey Mouse
" Comedy

'~', \

"
'fuesday and
Wednesday
.l\Iay 11, 12
March of Time

and Major Bowes

Sunday, l\londay
r"j"l\lay 9, 10

Comeay- "Here
Comes the Circus"
and Travel Talk

Chosen' to speak at the June 21
commencement e x e r cis e s at
Brown - Ugiversity is Charles
Evans Hughes III, above, son of
the ,::Iiiet [iisiice of the United
States.. ¥oung Hughes, in speak
ing at Brown, will maintain a
tradition established by his
grandfather and followed by his

. , 'own' father.

IIughes, Like Dad,
Keeps Tradition

. '.' ~ .

Saturday Matinee, May 8 - Bohemian
Picture, ONE SHOW ONLY, Starting at

) 3:00 P. ~L Admission 10c-25c

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

. The sale Saturday was one ,qf th~ best that we've
had sincewe took over the business,': .

The Mar'~etswere all active, and there isa demand
for medium priced horses and also for pigs.

We Offer:

75 Cattle - 50 Hogs ~ 10 Horses
If you have anything to sell call lJS, or consign

to our Market. We always have the buyers from a
great distance that bid on all kinds' of stock.

" ,-_................•.......•••••.•••••••••..•

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, M~y 8th

_ .' t, \'

One o'clock" ,\
','.-..-_. __ - _ ~.-.._ - .

Hel ure ,'tJvlded cetween her,
home and h~r career, Mrs. Anne
McEnally 01 Cleveland, 0., is
a busy woman. Mrs. McEnally,
shown above attired for a weld
ing job in her husband's plant,
learned welding and now
teaches it as her career. But she
finds time to take care of her

four children. too,

Teaches Welding;
Children, Too

~
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~
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~ ~hort-"The Servant of the People." A Thrilling
~ Dramatization of the Constitution of the
~
~ United States. See it!
~ . . ,
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650,662. Contracts Let By North
,

::s
VOL 54 NO.. 7

Loup

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kerchal, Mr.
and :\Irs. Harold Herse ot Burwell
and Miss Evelyn Loft went over to
L~ke Ericson .sunday o-n a. fishing
trIp. They report a fine catch of

I bluegills.

Five construction firms from as
many different cities will share In
building diver s icu dams, bridges,
siphons and other structures for
tho North Loup power and irriga
tion project, under tho terms of
contracts totaling $650;662.20 1O't
Fr iday afternoon by directors of
the district.

Biggest contract was let to Bush
man Construction 00., of St. Jo
seph, :\10., which will make mis
cellaneous structures.

W. J. Assenmacher ce.. ot Lin
coln, will build and install siphons,
flumes and pipe drops, on their bid
of $162,210. .
. All timber brldges, farm cross
trig's and drainage structures will
be constructed by tho Inland Con
st r uctlcn Co., of Omaha, whoso bid
o.t $143,860 was lowest for this sec
tlon of the work.

Dlve.rs lon dams, or which there
are three, will be built by tho Wes
ten~. Asph~lt Paving Cor,l}orallon,
of SIOUX City, Ia., for $140,960.

Steel.and coucrcto bridges across
state hIghways will be built by
Orshek & Cbr lstensen, of F'remunt
for $23,541.20. '

In lett.ing contracts directors
~nd off;Clals held an all-day meet
ing l<'nda>' in the presence of at
least. fifty representatives of con
tractll1g firms, bondsmen, Insur
al;ce salesmc'n and others interest
e".

At 9: 00 a. m, final bids were ac
cepted and the bids opened and
read~ after whlc.h Engine{'r-:'IIanag
e·r E. II. DunmIre, President Hoy
I!u~son, Attorney Guy L:werfy, W.
E. ::3tandeH;n, PWA projed enoin
~>€r, and A. V. }<'erry, field engiI~ee.r
!ll charge for Black & Veatch, be
gan tho -t.a~k of tabulating bids
and .de<:ldlllg what firms were low
est !ll each section.

It was 3: 45 p. Ill. when directors
~'ere aRaln c~lled to order and tho
1e<:omm€ndatlOns of Engineer Fer
ry read.

. The Morrison-Knudsen Company
had the lowest composite bid but
Attorney Laverty ruled it Irregular
undt'r . the tenus of the district's
adver'tIsement, so It could not be
consIdered. After this bi\.! was
thrown out, the lowest bidders
wer~ awardeJ contracts, as detail
ed aboye.

Bids accepte-d were substantial
l~ lower -than tho e-stimates of eu
gl~eers. In <;ontract 4, which eDl
bIac"d all dIYCl'"ion works, siph
ons, flumes and pipe drops, mis
c~llancous ('oncreto structures,
tIm?er bridges, farm crossings and
dralllag? structures, the engineers
?ad estImated a cost of $634,171.
f?!al cost of this work as per COll
tracts accepted will be $60)7118
l<'?r building stee-.l ~ud co;~rel~
l~lgh\\ay bridges engmeers had es
tunated a cost of $23,994 and a bid
o-f $23,544 was accepted.

A .month ago, when North Loup
offiCIals first sought to let these
cont~acts, lowest bids file-d we.re
co~slderably hlghN' than engineers
t'sllmates so, uilder PWA regula
Hons, the district reje-cted all bids
and. readyertlse-d. Re-sult was a
savmg of mOI'€ than $100,000 in fi
nal construction costs.
• After the letting Friday W. m.

Standeven, who represents the
Publfc 'Vorks~\.dministratioll on
both the North Loup and :\Iitldle
Loup jubs, expl'essM himself as
greatly plrosed with the board's
actlon .and promlsoo to recommend
immedIate approval of the con
trac-ts by the PWA.

Englneer-:\fanager Dunmire and
Pl:esident Hudson, also pleased
wI~h tho comparatively low bIds,
fO.1 e~astsl,artrng of <:on>'trudion
wlthm two weeks if :\fr. 8't1nueHll
c~rrles out his promise ot imme
dIate PWA approval.

All except One of the fiye con
t:adors who will work on tho
i'lorth Loup project are new' Or~
shek & Christensen, whose br'd for
concrete pipe o.,d tlline; was ac
cept<:d s?me weeks al'.o. are well
along WIth that job. The!ir plant
Is at .Burwell and pipe made there
Is belllg trucked to various points
~lon? tho line of thO' canal where
It Will be installed. .

Starting of {his new construction
will me-an l"bs for eyery man in
the val1€y. who wants to work, dIs
trict offiCIals say. The work will
last several months and good
wa~es will be ~~Id. It should slg
na1Jze ending of tho depression sc
fal' as the ~orth Loup valley re
gion is conc€rned.

District Saved $100,000 By
Holding Second Letting;
Work Starts in 2 Weeks.

•
Five Firms Will
Share in Building
DanIS? Structures

Ord Golfers \V i 11
l\lid-Six lIon 0 r s

}<'our Ord high school golfers
Vean Barta, Don Tunnicliff, Boyd
and Hussell ROs~, made up the
golf team which participated in
the :\Iid Six golt tourney last Wed
nesday win nl n g championship
honors.

Boyd Rose, shooting a low of 82
on the 18-hole course-, was pro
nounced "champ" golfer of the
:\1id Six sport conference. The
team is to receive a trophy for
their championshIp play, although
they haye not received It from the
Broken Bow authorities.

Supt. Th<lmpson drove the team
to !l..roken BoW for tho contest, re
turning early Wednesd::lY evening.
JJ«:ause of the recent rains the
COurse was not In the best ot
shape for pl.'lying.

~Mrs. Charles Kasson, Mrs.
Lyle· McBeth aria all the Kasson
and ·Mclleth children have been
enjoying a siege of the mumps.
Mrs. McBeth was the last to con
tract the dise·ase, and was sUlI in
bed Monday, although apparently
on the way to recovery.

Will UeIIlodel Sutton House:
The house at 1910 K stre~t own

od by tho late Mr. and Mrs. A. Sut
ton and now owned by Mrs. A. E.
Chas€', of Loup City, and her
daughte-r, Mrs. Keith Lewis, of Ord
will be remodeled at once to form
a modern apartment house. There
will bo one large. apartment down
stairs and two smaller ones up
stairs. Each wlll be equippeJ with
electric stovo and the apartment
house wlIl be heated by an oll fur
nace and haye automatic electric
water heaters. The apartments
will be rented unfurnished. Oar
penters and plumbers are start
ing work this week' and the apart
ments wlIl bo ready for occupancy
ab-out June l,san Mrs. Lewis.

Pains"
-.----------------------~

\V.A.Anderson Wrote
Best Old Thue Yarn

Somewhat belate-dIy, judges ot
"old time" stories published by
The Quiz during 1n6 this w~ek

an,nounce W. A. Anderson as win
ner of the special $10 prize offer
ed for the best yarn written dur
ing that period. Mr. Anderson's
account ot early days in this part
of Nebraska, "Reminiscences,"
will be continued from week to
week this year.

~Mrs. Archie K~ej), Miss Elea
nor Keep and Miss Betty Sprague
spent the week end in Grand Is
land.

Joys, Sorrows o{ "Awkward
Age" Sympathetically

Portrayed by Cast.

Pictured together here are Jack Janssen and "8'coltie,"-a dog of
the purest Scottie blood, both of whom will take leading parts in the
senior class play "Growing Pains" to be presented this Friday night at
the Or d high school auditorium. "Scottie" has been going throug h his
p<u:t. Iaithful ly during the past two weeks of .practtco and anxiously
waiting for his first stage performance in the play Friday night.

M-----------
(

Penney Staff Tries
To "Slip One Over"

When they learned that their
boss, Manager K. C .Lewls, would
leave them in charge of th~ store
for a full week while he is away
attending a convention of Neb-
raska managers of J. C. Penney
Company stores, members of the
sJart of the Ord store got together
and decided to draft their own
plans for attracting customers in
to the store this week.

The advertisement, ·published on
page 3 of this issue of The Quiz,
Is part of the plot and most read
e-rs will concede it has plenty of
customer appeal because of the
unusual values offered.
Th~ group of Penney store em

ploree-s have plenty of confidence
in their own Ideas ot business pro
motion and they hope to be able
to furnish1IanagN Lewis with a
real surprise when he returns and
takes a look at sales totals for
the period of his a·bsence.

25 Seniors Take
Part In Annual
ClassPlayFriday

Twenty-fiye Ord high school
seniors will appear on the stage
}<'riday night, May 14, as they pre
sent the annual senior class play,
"Growing Pains," a e<>medy of
a.dolescense in thr~ acts, and
with seven members ot the hon
orary Thespian dramatic society
havln~ roles It should be a real
sUCCess,

Lead roles In the play are taken
bv Jack Jansse-n, Armona. Beth
Achen, LaVerne Lakin and Virginia
Klein, supported by a large cast
which include-s Bar-bara. Dale, La
vern Duemey, IDvelyn Sharp, Leon
ard Sobon, Dean Barta, Virginia
DeHart, WlIIard Cushing, Jose
phine Romans, Charles Dlugosh,
Richard Burrows, Irma Novotny,
Huth Haas, Belty Sprague-, Mar
jorie coe, }<'rances Bremer, Evelyn
Skala, Lillian Kusek and Lester
Peterson. Those who do not act
but who hold responsible positions
Include Wilma Krikac, student di
rector; :\lilo Bresley, stage man
ager; and Virginia Clark, business
manager. Miss Ellen Servine,
Ord high dramatics coach, is In
direct charge of the entire produc
tion.

"Growing Pains" tells of the
dilemma ot the :\IcIntyres, who see
their boy and girl tossed in the
cataracts ot adolescence and can
help litlle further than give direc
tions from a distance, advice which
carefree youth alwa)'s -ejects, o·f
course. The two kIds, George and

Z~I~rt~n;o \~~f~u1~etlr~~~g~\I~~:;O;~
kids. Many things happen to all
of them, but the end is bright and
promising.

Resened seat tlcke-ts for this
play may be secured at the Ber
anek drug store.

-Rev. and ~Irs. L. M. Real and
chHdren left for their home in
Tennesseo :\Ionday morning after
a ten d::lY visit with the Dr. C. 1.
:\Il1Ier famlly and many other
frienels here. They took with them
in a trailer a pony which the min
Ister obtained from Dr. 'Miller
which he -belleves will develop into
a valuable triclr pony.

Saturday, May 29th
To Be 'Poppy Day'

Poppy Day wlll be observed In
Ord this )'ear on Saturday, .May
29, Mrs. A. A. Wlegardt, chairman
of the poppy committee of Ord
unit of the American Legion Aux
Iliary, has announce-d. Extensive
preparaUons for the observance of
th~ day are being mad,e by th~
.\uxlliary women. .

Memorial poppies, to be worn in
honor of the 'Vorld War dead and
to raise funds for the we lfar·e of
the disabled ,-eterans and needy
famllles ot the dead and disabled,
will be distributed, throughout the
city. "Poppy girls" wlll offer the
[Jowers to ever)'one on the streets
during the day and receive con
tributions for the Legion and Aux
iliary welfare funds. The flo\\'ers
have been ordered from U. S. Vet
erans hospital of Lincoln where
thet have been made by disabled
veterans.

"Poppy Day is the day of per
sonal tribute to the men who gave
their lives in the natlon's defense",
explained :\frs. Wiegardt. On that
day ewrrone can show that theY
still remember and honor the sac
rifices ot those who lost their lives
In the war. The poppy is their
[Jower, niade In their mem.ory by
their disabled, comrades.

"The American Legion Auixllary
wlIl ask no set price for Its
poppies. We want ever)'one to
wear a poppy and to contribute as
he is able for the flower. All con
tdbulions wlll be used for the
WOrk ot the Legion and IAuxiliary
among th~ men who lost health
and strength in the war, and
among the chlldren whose fathers
are dead or disabled. The bulk of
the money wlll be expended right
here in Ord tor the work our unit
Is constantly doing among needy
famllies of Yeterans here.'"

Barker, Perennial ~Scottie Dog Has a Leading nol~
Winner, Again Cops M In Senior Play, "Growing

2-RoonlSchool Meet
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--C. A. Schrader rcccive-d word
Sunday that his father had passed
away at Norfolk. lIe had been
oyer to see him a few days last
week, returning Friday evening.
He and :\Irs. Schrader drove oyer
Monday to attend the funeral.

Knezacek llu) s llulltling,
Last week J. T. Knezacek com

pleted a deal for the purchase ot
the frame bullding south of the
postoff!ce, now occupIed by the
~Iouer Cafe. It was formerly the
properly of the Alvin lllessing es
tate. In the ncar future :\11'. Knez
acek expects to repaint and re
model th~ bullding and mOYe his
abstract and real estate oflce Into
it. Mr. MoueI' Is understood to be
seeking a new location for his
restaurant.

Boehner Advised Board New
Road on Schedule For
.Completion This Year.

Ord to North Loup
.Highway Contract

Will Be Let Soon

Lead in Both Scholastic and
Sports Events; Contest

Smaller E~ch Year.

THE STA.NDJXQS.
Barker , 86%
Davis Creek 53
Elyria / 42
Va lleys ld e , . " 19

In a contest· which required
both athletes an'! scholars, Bark
er country schoo.!, District 3, won
top honors, being some thirty
points ahead of their nearest com
petitor, Davis Creek.

The contest, staged last }<'rlday,
was an all-d::lY affair with scho
lastic tests being given in the
morning and a track meet taking
up the afternoon. All two-room
school houses in Valley county
were free to enter the competition
and all did so but Union Ridge,
district 24. Haskell Creek, tradI
tional rival of Barker was not in
the -battle as high school Is not be
ing held there this rear.

In the scholr.stlc events, the
scoring was as. follows: Barker,
46; Elyria, 23;D<wis Cr~ek 19;
and Va lleys lde , 12. Barker proved
t hcuise lve s superior in the sports
also as they scored 40% points In
the track meet. Davis Creek

In Ord last week for a conter- showed a little tmprovemcn t In
ence with .the Valley county board the sport division ot the contest
o! s.uperVlsors, A. ~V. Boehner, as they piled U;l 34 counters to
flstI"l<:t highway engmee r, prol~l- rank next to Barker. Elyria S.o-
sed the. board that. contracts Will cured 19 counters whlle Valleyslde

be let soon for gr adin g ot the new I made 5. I
highway between Ord and North Each year the contest grows
Loup, and that the ne;v i'ou~e will smaller because of the fact that
be p~shed to complet ion WIth all two-room SChOOl houses are not
rap.ldlfy. '. being CP'}<tr ~"":l a~ y longer.
~ulllb~r 1 from '~orth Loup to Several year s ago as high as ten

Grand Isla~d and from Ord to schools were competing in this
llurwell i~ III splendId shape but contest. Enrollment in th~ schools
the Ord-':\orlh LoUP portion was that took part is as follows:
almost impassable during much of Barker 16' Davis Creek 21'
the pa.st winter.. The new route-, Elyria,' 47: 'and Valleyslde, '7. A
suneYlllg fo.r which was done last silver CULl was awarded to the
sum.n:er, WIll follow the Un!on winner ot the contest.
PaclfJ~ tracks closely, shortenlllg In the morning's competition
th.o .dlst.an(;~ ~bout 2, miles and :\Irs. A. W, Cornell acted as judge
e~l1l11nat!D~ seHral turns and rall- of the penmanship contest while
IVa~ C~O~SlIlgS.. :\l:rs. Holmes, :\l:rs. Milliken, Mrs.

Gra\;llllg of the hIghway w~st Taylor, and ~Irs. J{ovanda served
f~oll! :\o~th LouP to conne~t WIth as judges for the remaining events.
:\0. 57 WIll be completed thIS sum- George Bell and Kenneth Koelling
mer also, ~oehner said. ALout 9 supervised the track and field
miles o~ thiS road already :s gray- meet. The committee in charge of
ele·d, \Ylth 5 m~les of gradlllg and all arrangements was made up of
gra,ICllllg remaIning to be done. :\Irs. Hazel l<'lynn, Mrs. Mary

Err.orts ot the county boar.d \~1Il Clement Bell, and :Miss Mary
be dIrected now toward bl'lnglllg :\Ioritz
a.bout completion of the Ord-Eric-' .
son highway, Chairman S. V. Han
sen promi·sed while in Ord Satur
day. A pOl:tion of this road al

~ re-ady is up to state spec:ficatlons
,"'1 as to grade and there Is a possl
.. " bllity that the state may be in

: I duc(·d to complete the highwayI this summer. If this cannot be
~ arranged, it Is regarded as cer
~ tain that the highway will be fin
.. lshed ani surfaced In 1938.

White Hats, Umbrellas, Adorn Omahans

-Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Wm. Heuek and Miss Della HIg
gins droye to Arcadia. They vis
ited the parents of Miss HIggins
and returne-d, that evening.

Pict ured above Is a group of the Omaha Good Willers who arrived
in Ord by special train at 4: 45 this afternoon. The Omahans will wear
saucy white hats, tr lunncd with the red, green and ycl lo w ot Ak-Sar
Beu, and will flourish umbrellas with the Same color scheme. They
are shown alongside tho 10-car train which went through Ord about
2 :00. euroute to Burwell. The train is equipped with a.' siren which
this 'afternoon wiII herald the approach of tho Good Willers. '

When the Omaha Good Wlllers
pull into Ord at 4:45. this after
noon aboard their to-car special
Burlington train they will receive
a hearty welcome from Ord cham
ber of commerce members, hun
dreds of Ordites, farmers from the
communities adjacent to ord and
visitors from other towns.

Although it is the avowed pur
pose of the Omaha boosters to
provide entertainment for people
of the towns visited, Ord business
men feel an obligallon to recipro
cate and hence are laying enter- Manchester, John A. Changstrorn,
tainment plans ot their own. Al :\1. White, Wm. J. Bloom, paul

As official greeters for the city, Cummings, Paul Wiemer, Chas. E.
1\1<1)'01' Gould u. Flagg and cham- Olson, }<'rank Woolsey, J. J. GiI
bel' president John P. Misko will lin, jr., Ralph Williams, Alva M.
meet the train. Director Dean S. Smith, Wm. H. Hlbbeler, jr.,
Duncan's band ot 70 pieces wlll be Adolph Storz, C. W. EYers, L. G.
there in full uniform to furnish Meder, J. W. Cratty, Harold S. Pe
music as the special train pulls in. terscn, Harry E. Rogers, J. D.

Good Willers, heade-d by Dan Alexander, W. L. Walters, C. L.
Desdune's band, wlll parade from ~urmester, N. S. R~eves and R. G.
their traln to the business. district ISchreiber.
and around the square, dlstrlbut- -----:...-----
Ing candy, ballool;S and souveutr s 0 J Miller Freed
as they go. A bnet program fea- • •
turing nez ro players: singers and By Omaha Judge
dancers will be presented on the .
west side of the square, starting Orin J.:\IJller, for years a well
about 5:00. known merchant of Burwell, and

IIllmedlately at the conclusion more H:c.eptl~ propr.leto~ or the

f
h' . 11 Good Willers Outlaw 'I'rading Po~t, III South

o h t IS progtran;, sapect the North Omaha, was freed by District
w 0 care 0 in cr J d J I Y . Th -sdLou power and irrigallon project u ge 0 111 eager U.I s ay,

'II Pb t: ken to roject points ad- when he rU.led that the evidence
~I tet a o d in ~ars furnished bY In the state s case was too weak
~hacenhOb r If co IIU' rce E H to warrant sendlug It to the jury.
t e c. am er .0 e~r llmaneager' of' th~ :'vHller had been charged specific-
DUlllll lr e, engin ~ - II lth u: ., 66 t r. f b t. j t ill h ad the caravan and a y WI receivmg uus 0 ut-
Pioiec

i
' w . e ing plans at each tel' stolen from an Iowa creamery.

exp a n engllleer The two men from whom he was
stop made. alleged to have bought the butter

This evening a recepllon an~ are now serving terms for the
dance for th~ Good Willers wll

s
theft. Rumbling In the background

b~ held at the Kn!ghts of ~!thia Is the contention that there was
club rooms, startll1g at 7 .~O. A an attempt to "shake down" Mill
reception conllni~tee compose.d ~f IeI' ror from $15,000.00 to $25,000.00,
Mr. and~l:rs. e. J. Mortense;: this 'being the amount that Iowa
Mr. and :\l:rs. Wm. Heuck and M . o[flcers offered to accept for the
and :\lrS. Ed Whelan will greet the burning of the evidence thfY had
Omahans and introduce ~hen~. t~ against him. It appears that the
Ord business men and theIr wn e . case the Iowa G-men had against
Music for dancing will be furnish- Miller was built up largely with
ed 'by the negro band. whlc~ ac- planted evidence.
companies the Good Willers. I

Omaha firms represented on thi~ Cet'llr Or(I's Best
tour Include Armour & Co., Ak ( ~
Sar-Ben, Baker Mfg. Co., Beebe & Poi n t Collector
Runyan, llemis llag Co., llen
Burk, Inc., Carpenter paper Co.,
C. B- & Q. Railroad, Chicago &
Northwestern Hallroad. CorfY
McKenzie Printing Co., John Day
Rubber & Supply Co., John Deere
PIl,)w Co., Eaton Metal Products, I

Eggerss~O'l<'lyng Co., }<'airbanks
Morse, l<'airmont Creamery Co.,
l<'alstaffJJrewing Corp.,l<'ield-Ham
1lton~Smllh Paper Co., }<'irst Na
tional Bank, Fontenelle Hotel,
l<'rankfurt Distilling Corp., Gate
City Iron'Works, Halllmond Liquor Car Crashes Bridge,
Co., Independent llaking Co., John- rI~,,'o l\.rC('l(II·(·lllS lllirt
son Boller Co., Lee Furniture Co.,
Livestock National llank, Long-l .\. rca dl i a- (:Special)-·:\!r. and
Bell Lumber Co., McKesson-Rob- I :'vII'S. Clarls JJellingersuffered
bins, Inc., MllIer Cereal Mills, painful Injuries :Saturday evening
Nebraska Clothing Co., Nebraska about 10 o'clock when their car hlt
Power Co., lIOixon & Co., North-I the Holmes bridge east of here
western Bell Telephone Co., Oma- lnd was wrecked. A piece of
ha Bee News, omaha chamber of : an~le iron from the bridge went
Commel-ce. Omaha Crockery Co., ._. .. I through the l'adiator and Into the
Omaha Grain Exchange, <?maha f ," I'ront seat, striking Mr. Bellinger's
lIOational Bank, Omaha Pamt &. CHARLE-::3 lCETA1{. leg and cutting a deep gash that
Glass co.'. Onlaha Printing co.., I As the points for Individual per-I' r~4.uireJ 22 stitches to close. lloth
Orchard & \Vilhelm, Paxton & I fonners on the Ord track squad ot Mrs. llellinger's wrists were
Gallagher, Paxton Hotel, Radio I were figured up this week it was broken. Clarence Davis and E. L.
Station WOW, Ray-O-Vac Co.,! found that Charles Cetak was by Vogeltanz of Ord were first to
Smith-Lockwood Mfg. Co., Stand- I, fa r the biggest point-collector forIre,lch the sce.ne of the accident and
ard Furnace & :Supply Co., storz Ord. brought the -Bellingers to Al'cadla
llrewing Co., Union Pacific Hall- j Instead of holding an Interclass Iwhere they were attended by Dr.
roa<1. Union Stockyard;s Co., Unit- _t rack meet as Is the usual custom, 13aird.
ed States 'Checkbook Co., United C()lch Brockman has taken the Bellinger is emplo)'ed In the
States ~atlonal llank, Wm. Volker trac-k squad and computed the - National Reemployment Service at
& Co., Western Paper Co., Wood- points per e-ach man, theso points lord and Saturday afternoon had
men ot the World Life Ins. Co., going to\\ an! the class standings. be-en on a fishing trip to Arcadia,
Omaha World-lIerald, Wright & Charles Cetak led the scoring accompanied bY :\11'. and :\Irs. Rich
Wilhelmy, J. L- lll'andeis & SonS with a total of 59% points, Clark ard H. :\Iills. The Mills' stopped
and Chicago Lumber Co. fel1 into second position with 40 in Ord whllel\Ir. and :\Irs. Bel-

Individuals in the group will in- points and Nelson and Elno Zik- linger drove on to Arcadia, where
clud~ Joe carnallY. E. S. Water- mund tied for third place honors they reside.
bury, H. J. llailey, J. W. !\IcCulleY. with 36 counters each. Dale ------
J. W. Campbel1, E. W. Lakas, Al Hughes was fourth man with 33
Charleville, C. J. Rohwitz, Harry points.
R. l"reed, G. A. Remington, C. E. After dividing the squad into
CorfY, V. E. Enholm, Cecil Bosley. classes, the juniors were far ahead
Ivan Ross~ Gordon Hedges, True of their neare-st competitors, the
Giltner, Wm. Rabe, Lovell Burley, seniors, with 175 points. Eight
Fred Harris, C. P. Dunning, H. D. men formed the junior squad for
:\IarshalJ, Bill Culver, carl Helmo, an average of nearly 22 points
W. D. Lane, W. S. Oovington, N. J. e.ach. The senior squad was com
Butler, C. E. Ring, Chas. Metz, posed of two big men-Elno Zlk
John }<'. Davis, Lloyd numpas, mund and Gerald Clark, who to
Homer phillips, }<'. J. Daugherty, gether pulled! in 76 points for an
C. W. Hammond, A. D. Spell', L. O. ayerago ot nearly 40' 110ints per
Johnson, A. O. Hachten, Henry C. man. ;:lophomores were third with
Karpf, Wendell Drown, W. M. 8, and th~ ~'reshl1len held a. meager
Barnett, C. M. Kraugh, Ed S. 3%.
Miller, J. J. Werner, Wm. L. HolZ
man, Clarenco W. Minard, HUgh
H. McCulloch, Harlan ll. }<'entre-ss,
Wm. Wiseman, G. B. Eastburn, W.
A. Ellis, P. P. }<'ogarfy, Guy Mc
Donald, Roberl Dean, }<'rank P.

Good Willers Will Entertain
Ord People, Ord Planning

. To Entertain Them.
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Tour of No. Loup
Project, Reception,
Dance, for Visitors
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News of the World In Pictures
.------------------=-----------~-----------------------------------.-------'---------------'----,------::1

Shelter Belt Survives Drouth

Shining Up Big Ben for Big Show
t.'·~~(~

Preview Peek at the Summer's Hats

The summer hat parade will soon be on And here's a preview of
three of this year's leading styles. Upper left Is "Sentimental
Journey," of navy taffeta and white CI epe. Upper right Is "Six to
Nine," a white toya pillbox ct eatlon, And below, "Tea for Two,"
a double-brimmed hat of brown and white two-tone straw, for
afternoon. These hats were shown at the preview, sponsored by

til! \tdlinery Creators' <..iuild in New York <':ity'.

Surviving two of the most seVtCre drouths 0:1 record, a pOL tion of
the experimental "Shelter Belt" planted by the government three
years ago is shown here, in Greer county. near Mangum. Okla. On
the average 550 of these trees out of every 740 planted in 1935
survived. The shelter belt, extending from Oklahoma to the Da
kotas, i~ is hoped, will retard surface drainage and act as wind
breaks 1D the dust area. Ample rain so far this spring is raising

hopes that the project will succeed.

Sparks Fly Under
Hudson Rive}'

Deep undei the Hudson river
this wor krnan and others are
bu§'y completin~ one of (he bTg:'
gest tunnel orolects for vehicu
lar trallic ever attempted under
'he busy waterway. The welder
is working on the double thor
oughfare MIdtown Hudson tun
nel, a $37.500,000 project partly

financed by PWA funds.

Picturesque IS this gown of rust
and white, WOl'1l by Diana Gib
son. In this dress the fullness
is pulled to the back, where it
is topped off with a big bow,
trimmed 1D solid rust. The
pufIed sleeves are open at the
top and lined in the same solid
color, The dress is characteris
tic of the new summer trends.

Cotton Formal

r,i.~\ 1.J.. 1,", \v i."-.L.~ 1S lUIS fot
42 African camels, one of which
is shown here as it was uncere
moniously unloaded on arrival
at Naples cock, The camels are
to be used in the' imposing re
view to be staged in Rome May
9, anniversary of the Proclama
tion of the Italian Empire by

11 DU~'e

Celebrant Carnels
for Duce's Show

Speed-Up Hits
the Dance

Just a couple of nstlc champions
exchanging shop taik, that's all.
Here's Barney Ross, welter
weight champion, and Jim
Braddock, chief of the hea vy
weight class, trading ideas in the
Chicago gymnasium where
Braddock Is training for his
prospective title bout with Joe

Louis,

Without benefit
Charles Evans
justice of the
Supreme Court, strolls down f!
street in the nation's capital,
taking advantage of the genial
spring sunshine. Vigorous, keen
at his age of 75, the eminent
jurist is a familiar figure on
Washington streets. He appears
thoroughly in favor of the spring

weather in this picture.

IIis Decision Was
for Spring

Champs Trade
Pointers

. (f dancing becomes a prelly
high-speed national pastime,
you can blame Fr ed Astaire and
Ginger Rogel s. shown above.
The famous couple are tripping
about on roller skates on a New
York City rink With the gr eat
est of ease and novelty in one
of their newest routines. Inci
dentally It, In PIcpar ation for

1
,Read the Quiz M

Ads and Savel
~ ~

Student at the California Insti
tute of Technology, C. Roxall
LeGrand, above, is probably the
only walking radio station in
tJ.l_e United states, LeGrand,
who built the a'ppaiatus he car'::.
ries in this photo, can send and
receive messages over a dis
tance of 50 miles, His portable

set weighs 12 pounds,

He's a Yialkiri~· \
RadIO Station

I

~ Along the route indicated by the
arrow on this uia p will P:l.SS the
biggest parade in British history-
the coronation march on May 12.
Starting at Buckingham Palace,
King George VI and QUf'Ol Bliz t

beth will head the proccsslou,
winding through mile:; of London
streets to ancient Westuiinst er Ab
bey, where they will be crowned.
Thence they will return to the
palace by \\:ay of Victor la Em
baukuicnt, Trafalgar S'qual·<'. Pall
Mall. St. James street, Picadtlly,
Regent street. Oxford street, Hy de
Park and Constitution Hill.

As Flood Disaster Struck Again in East

\VHERE BRITISH WILL vVA'l'CH CORONATION

UYDE

PARK.

The specter of flood waters totlowcd the course of the Ohio and the Potomac rivers when these pic
tures were taken. Heavy spring rains caused some damage in downtown Pittsburgh and thousands
fled their homes at Wheeling, W, Va., and at nearby points in eastern Ohio and 111 northern West Vir
ginia. Several lives were lost. More than a score of villages were inundated. At the left a youthful
refugee in Wheeling propels himself to safety on a floating pair of steps. At right is pictured the scene

as flood waters washed out the center bridge span over the Potomac at Hancock, Md.

No this isn't the coronation, but it's the rehearsal for the British empire's biggest show, With
th~ state coach and 500 troops, including massed bands, coronation officials staged this advance parade
to insure perfect timing along the route of the festivities on May 12, when King George and Queen
Elizabeth will formally be crowned. Some indication of the crowds expected at the coronation is
p" ide-need in this picture. Authorities estimate at least 160,000 visitors will come from overseas, 50,· j

, 000 of these Americans. " '

London Turns Out for Coronation Rehearsal

Man Overboard, but \Vh6 Cares?

ThIS business of being coxswain for a collegiate crew IS all right
until the crew wins. He can spur, cajole, or even cuss his com
panions in an effort to drive them on to the goal. But If the crew
wins-ah, there's the rub, or, rather, the duck. Victory gives the
crew the privilege of tossing the coxswain overboard and here
Washington's 1936 world champions have just tossed Coxswain
Rosencranz into San Francisco bay after taking the University of

California by four lengths.
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Cool! Cood-Looking!
,Men's Mesh Stitd&

POLO
SHIRTS

Z9 tr

49~
'Light and cool, }et strongly
made for long service! Dress
models in popular colors!

'Su1IImer StJles, Men's
'-SUSPENDERS

-Of doUble carded CQUon, in the

smartest colors for Summer! Laced
neck collar or Gaucho style. A value

seldom seen! Hurry in for yours!

10CYARD
Here is a sup€r bargain I Stock up

at this low price.

Cool and Cooil-Looklngl
80ys' Mesh·Stitch Cotton

Double Loops! Extra Large!

Look at thiS-bargain' 23" x 46" sue' White centen wilh
colored ~tripe borders! Absorbent~Long wearing! j

Terry Towels

Of .double carded yarn In the smartest colors {Of Sum
mer! Laced neck. £Q~ or Gaucho style! Big :valuel

POLO SHIRTS

Pure Linen Crash

TOWELING

A Gram' Array!
Wash FROCKS

98~
Rondo and Malabar p;inls,
blister crepes, dotted swisses,
co roo laces! Tub fast. 1,t-52.

!I----------------"--------O't1

A Best Seller Bargain

Terry Towels
5c each '.

Children's Panties

Knit .15~ "
Rovo» ... '--

French leg style "wlth
ribbed band bottoms.
They're fine {or Summer
wear! Tea rose. 2 to 16.

ShadolC'
Pane" ,

Bias cut' v' top ~lips in' tai·
lored and lace; .trillJUled
styles. Ideal {or _ Summer
wear! Sizes 32 to 41-

Rayon TaUeta Slips

_J;[:.49c
Sleek fitt~ngV and bodlc~ top
mooels at an exceptional
price! Smartly tailored or
trimmed. Sizes 32 to 11-.

ANKLETS
L

.... \.-- # ..... --.:=.------- -

astex 10 !
Tops!, _ C

Stripes an~f solid colors
with striped tops. Tuck
stitch tops hold: them
neatly snug! ,6 to 10}~.

Silk_Crepe_Slips
,'-&.

98c

Buy several of these. Its
a value we cannot

duplicate.

All the New,
Imporlaltt Styled

ill

Ne.. 011<' Colorlllll r;;llaI1;~

WASH T:'~~ II--:!~~;~;~;~~ ~

Z/S~ :S wa;;;CkS ~

Thor'lI la.ad" IS' . J~• I B '. ~ , Cotton prlces continue 'j
mC€ y. u~ se\ it to soar' Yet, look at i
eral so you 11 al· ': the price on these! ;:~
way s have a .~~ Come early! 14-44. ;1

••_~~ fresh tie handy! ..', ' ,'~
~ Il", ~~ ~ :.:,••••~•••.:\, ..:.:." ~ ~1 -- -----IIlIl!!--il!I!!Il!IlI1----

Glen Row- and
Jean 'Nedra ~1;llt~~'~

I
I Comfortable Sizes! ~}

S
Made for Long Wear! ,"

" }
~ : M' Sh- 1~~ en's , Irts :~I

I-and Shorts :~
~ I 1
~I Shorts, of extra good '

3 .98 ~~I~( broadcloth in fast ~;,~
. colors' Popular 3-but- J

• I ", tll1! ton yoke front, elastic I.
• Jacket ~ypes. ~~} sides. Shirts of Swiss ;l,~

• Sportslfear! ~I{ ribbed cotton' ;1
• Street Types! _ ~\" (: ':.

• Afternoon Dresses! ~J" 3 for 5 0 ~(
• 811';lies, Dresses I ~L__z:•••• _""•. '"_ ",. _" ',""••j
We planned this collection so~./~~~=~=~~=~~
every one of lOU could hate r.....
several distinctive styles! So
modestly priced you can buy
accessories with what Y'OU save!

••• Pastels and white ••• Light
colored prints ••• Dark sheers
and polka dots ••• Bembergs,
laces, chiffons, nets' ••• Sizes
12 to 20, 38 to 41. r---

Z·98

~UMMER

IDRESSES

First
Quality!

2 For 25c

25:'.
Pedect war III

weather (' h if.
fOilS' Circular
knit, with Las
tex tops. New
colors S i z e s
Rl/... to I01,(',

•

NEW EYELET

Batiste and Laces
A Rare Value' At Only

25c Yard
These are mill ends taken from much

higher price~l materials.

" '

Scores of colors and patterns in several
smart styles. All sizes.

"Best Sellers" at huge savings! Some of the hottest bargains we've ever offerecl!
Courteous sales people to help you get what you want at history making prices!

Lovely cotton crib blankets in, blue or pink.
They're bargains, stock. up today'

SPECIAL!
36x50 CRIB

BLANKETS
47c

WOl\1EN'S NOVELTY

TEA APRONS

II

•
Popular Klle~ Length

SILK HOSIERY

lI--------,-------------JIi

•

----------
Cakc l'ot "lothers' Day.

Mr, and Mrs,. charles narton of
Alliance were over to RaYenna to
visit his pcopleanJ also to ~orth

Loup to visit her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. S, Weed Sunday. Mrs. Dar
ton was thtl fonn.er Mrs. George
Finch, and they were married a
sho,rt time ago. Mr. lkuton Is an
expert cake bak€l', and brought
with him 'a cake whIch he had
made for Mrs. We,ed as a Mother's
Day gift. Mr. We€d brou~ht thIs
gem of the baker's art to the Quiz
offico l<'riday to show us what It
was like. It repre.sents a cake; in
a basket with a coyering over the
top of H'd flowers. with the word
"~Iother" spclled in white blos
soms, Eyery bit of it is made Dr
pastry, basket, handle, flowers and
all, and represcnted much timo and
work. .

-Eimer Larsen of ,Scotia. was a
business visitor to Ord Wednesday.

-1. J. Thelin of ~orth Loup was
an Ord visitor Wednesday evening.

-Clarence Davis and B. L. Vog
eHanz went down to Scotia Fr lday
evening on business.

-County Attorney Alder of Loup
county was down to Ord l<'riday on
business.

-W. Kurt Mlller purchased a
new Plymouth sedan from the
Anderson Motor Co" last week.

-Jack Quinn and Lester Krause
of Bur wel l were in Ord on busi
ness Wednesday evening.

-Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hahn ot
Burwell were in Ord wednesday
evening.

-The Dr. Scholl foot service
wagon passed through Or d gof n ,
south on No. 11 Wednesday after-
no,on. '

-Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whelan drove
to Lincoln Wednesday and brought
back a new Buick when they re-
turned. "

-According to the> Loup City
Times Mr. and Mrs. l<1rank Pilin
owskl were guests or ~Ir: and Mrs,
Ed Pilinowski at Loup City Sunday
May 2.

-In their 15 years ago column
the St. Paul Phonograph tells of
the death of Paul Green at David
City when his plano crashed. Mr.
Green was also well known in Bur
well, where relatives still reside.

-.-R. H. Becker of Spalding is
now employed in the WPA office in
01'1.1. He began his work on Mon
day of last week, and plans to go
home over the week ends. He be
lieves he will have work for sever
al months.

-I<:!o~'d Howse o,f Bur we ll
brought a truck load of tile to Or d
Thursday evening for the company
which Is making tbe tile for the
underpasses along the irrigation
ditches. '
-~Ir. and Mrs. Charles Bals' left

by car Monday fo·rNew York.
where tbey expected to take, a ship
[or Belgium. taking their car witb:
them. It has been four )'ears since I
they visited their nathe land and
they expect to spend 1110st of the
summer there.
~The OOwboy's' Turtle associa

tion was recently or~anized by
some of the top notch cowhands in
Arizona, th" proposition being tba t
they rduse to participate in any
rodeo where the purse is less than
$100,00 for the main event. The
pr;;;sldent Is Everett Bowman, 1935
world' champion and a frequent
performe,r at the 13urwell rode
whIch will not ~ affected by the
$100.00 minimum ·ruling, as ·they
have always paid aboye tbat
amount.

-George \Vhiting, who has been
emplo~'ed as oller on tbo dragline
for some time. at length found a
location in Ord. and Tuesday last
be moved hIs family oYer from
North Platte. installing them in
one of tbe apartments in tbe ~Irs.

John Chatfield bOllle in west Ord.
That nIght about 9 o·clock. whl]
Mr. Whiting was busy on the drag
line. ·a dau~hter was born. Mrs,
Jobn WarJ Is taking care of her
at the present time, and re,ports
1110ther and child doing as weU as
could oe expectM.

[------------,---------]PEHSONALS.-...-._-----_._-----

Use seeds of

\

(Uncle Jiul 'says)

Valley County 'Vent Through Siege of
,"Boom Times" When Railroad Projected

The records of Valley county' cost $16,000.00; two brick banks,
from 18S0 to 1910 abound in booms 6 brick store bulJdings, six groc
of all kinds. As is inevitable, ery and dry goods stores, two
schemes for making easy money at clothing and dry goods stores, G.
the hands of a gullible public were W. Milford and Solomon and Na
constantly in the making, and tho than, carrying stocks of $20,000.00
supply of suckers was usually eacb ; two millinery stores, one
sufficient Ito ameet requlrements. racket store, 3 hard ware. stores, 2
The first need of the new settle- harness shops, and one furniture
went, was a railroad, and the story store.
of this as shown by the old county 1 second hand store and auction
records is extremely interesting. In room, 3 meat markets, one photo
thoso days the ratlroads were giv- graph gallery, one pop factory, one
en a share of the land, which was cigar factory, two good hotels, sev
not worth much, in order to induce eral boarding houses, two lumber
them to build roads into the var- yards, three coal yards, two eleva
Ious valleys and thus make them tors, one steamroller mill, 5 livery
available fDrsettlement. stables, 3 blacksmith shops, three

While this should have been farm implement shops, 3 weekly
sufficient, the county records show newspapers, 2 jewelry stores, 2 ab
that the Union Pacific was pald stract offices, 1Q lawyers, ·5 doctors,
large sums of money by both the one dentist, one Keeley cure, and
county and the vl llago of Ord to a, first class system of water works.
build the road this far. It is prob- It is settled almost exclusively by
able that Howard and Hall co un- energetic men and women from all
ties dld the same thing, so while it parts or the world. Society is the
is true that the road buIlt in. the best and disturbances almost un
citizens paId tho blll to a large ex- known.
tent. Shortly after the Union Pa- -----------
ciflc had buIlt to Ord, the Burling
ton built to Ord and on through to
Burwell. although there is no re
cord that the county paid them
any money to do so.

When these roads had been op
erating a short time another road
was talked of. and the preliminary
survey's run. This was the P. and
D. railroad, or to be more explicit,
the Pueblo and Duluth. This was
In the early nlnctles, and the idea
was to have an outlet to the Great
Lakes for the grain or the section
through which the road ran. The
Idea was plausible, and if the nee
essary number of suckers had been
available. the road would have
been built, with the other fellow's
money.' '

A couple or men who doulYtless
be llevcd sincerely in the coming of
this road and its attendant bene
fits were the Stacy-Xelson Land
Oompany, composed of S. A. staCY
and Henry Nelson. These two
men were in tho land business in
Ord and in June 1893 put out a
publication under the name of the
Loup Valley Land News. Mr. Nel
son was ·a printer by trade, and
probably put out this paper on his
own press. This one. loaned us by
Clarence ~r. Davis. was VOl 1, No.
3, and was doubtless preceded by
an odltton in AprIl and other in
May.. .

The paper contains a retercnce
to the Literary SocIety pf January
16. 1877. Most of the front page
Is given over to a description or
the soil of the county, and tbe two
railroads already bullt into the
valley. In speaking of the new
rallroad the editor says that "The
Pueblo and Duluth Railway oom
pany has made several survey's
th1"'ough Valley county of a line
from Duluth, Minn. to Pueblo.
Colo" by way of SIoux GitYf-This
road wlll build 36 mlles of road,
and build and operate. four stations
in "'alley county: Noble. OrJ, Vin
ton and Arcadia."

Ads in the paper boosted the
Gold Cure Institute, 'with Dr. J. D.
Waynldk, medical director; W. 13.
Keown. president; D. A. Gard, vlce
president, W. W. Haskell. secy,; S.
A. stacy, business mgr.; H. E.
Babcock, le~al advisor.-The Val
ley County Abstract Oolllpany with
J. W, 13el'an as president and It. L.
Staple as sec rotary was also ad
vertised, Herman \Vcstover, at
torney. also had an ad and also
Clements 13ros,. lawyers,

The following description of Ord
Is Yaluabl,,: Ord Is the county soNt
of Valley county. a well buIlt city
or 1,600 inhabitan.ts, is sHuated in
the North Loup valley, and in the
center of as fine an a~rlcultural
dIstrict as there is in Nebraska.
l'l"Om tbo bluffs south Df Oru the
North Loup riYer can be seen for a
dis,tance of oyer ,twenty mlles, pre
senting one of the prettiest land
scapes in Nebraska. Just south or
these bluffs can be seen ~1ira Cree):
valley, allout 25 miles long and six
to ten miles wide, dotted. with
nUIl1E'I"OUS Httle ~roves and fine
f.Ulll s,

Ord has two brick school houses
ono built in lSSi ata cost of $7,
000.00 tbe other in 1892 at a cost
of $15.000.00; a brick cour·t house
that cost $15.000,00 ; four churches.
Methodist, Episcopal, Presbyterian
and Baptist; one brick hotel that

\
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more concerned about opening
wells than about stopping them
up, they might have had more
of the prosperity that they eo
vied and feared [n Isaac.

Isaac's removal to the ",alley
of Gerar, however. did not bring
him peace. When the wells were
opened, the herdsmen of Gerar
claimed them, and there was
~trife about a well which Isaac's
3ervants p,ad found. Isaac still
was r~ourcefuJ, and apparently
peacefully disposed. He dug an
)ther well. and there was a fight
'lbout that also.

But the next well that he dug
caused no strife, and he called
[t "Rehoboth." His justification
of the name Is Interesting. "Je
hovah hath made room for us,
and we shall be fruitful in the
land."

• • •AITER all, In spite of aU the
strife about pastures and

wells, and the conflict of groups
throughout the ages, one may
well consIder how much room
there really is in the universe,
and how much the earth can
produce for all, il men would
really attempt to realize how
much room God has made, and
how bountifully he has estab
lished the fruitfulness of nature.

If men everywhere and at
every time had been more con
cerned with diggina wells and
keeping them open, than about
fightin/:l for control of them and
stopping them up, what a differ
ent world thIs would bel And
"wells" in this connection ap
plies to more than lust springs
of water.

-~1iss Elsie Simoens began
work at Thorne's Cafe Monday.

-'~lr, and Mrs. Charles Clau<.lsen
loaded their property on a trailer
and left early ,Sunday morning for
1<'t. Collins,Colo" where Mr. Claud
Son has been promised a taxi driv
ing job. The Claudsens had lived
in Ord several y'ears, and were de
seri-edly popular. lIe found the
barbering business was keeping
him indoors too much for his
nealth.

•
l'HERE is here an Instructive

and suggestive statement that
lhrows considerable light upon
the narrative. We are told that
the Philistines had stopped these
wells; just why, it [s not stated,
Possibly they had done so as a
hostile act against the Jewish
immigrants. One might reflect
that il the Philistines had been

Interna.tlonal Uniform Sunday
School Lesson for May 16.

Text: Genesis 26:12-25.
• • •

'l'HE stories of the Bible were
written by holy men, and in

tended for instruction and guId
ance. In this way the BiQle be
comes a bool~ of all ages, and
not merely a story of the past.
fhe lesson about Isaac Is a case
tn point. It has a definite bear
ing on our times.

Isaae was a farmer who had
~ood crops, great fiocks and
herds. He was what we would
call a man of great prosperity,
md a man who had a large
"louse hold and following of peo
ple. The neighboring Philistines
~nvled him, and they wished him
to go away because they feared
"lIs strength and hIs competition.

Isaac showed a rather sensible
Clnd forbearing spirit, a spirit
lhat might well be manifested
!nore frequently by people of
wealth and power, He accepted
·.he suggestion of the Philistines
that he leave, and he established
l1imselt in another valley, Here,
we are told, he dug again the
wells of water which had been
dug In the days of Ahraham, hi~

father.

WASI-IINGTON
\

_LETTER
.Republicans Beginning Quiet Drive'

to Overturn Democrats by 1940
81' SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

\VASHINGTON. - Behind the committee publication, reports
scenes, those men who direct that more than $100,000 has been

the destiny of the Republican collected in a Republican money
party are patiently watching and raising campaign, and that $5(),-
working with the hope that in 000 has been promised.
1940 they will overturn the huge Hamilton started off th.e R~-
Democratic victory of iast No- ord with a message assuring the
vember. faithful that many Roosevelt

Their efforts to define a party supporters, "hurt and dlsap-
policy and to make a party rec- pointed" by the PresIdent's Su-
ord in Congress this session are preme Court plan, "are ponder-
coupled with an attempt quietly Ing a new political allegiance."
to bring together in solid but The Record boasts of Republican
unotlicia 1 alliance, Republican unity behind the present su-
and conservative Democratic preme Court.
members who oppose adminls- For the information of key
tration measures, party officials, workers and mem-

National Republican Commit- bel'S, to whom it is distributed,
tee Chairman John Hamilton the Record charts new G. O. P.
meets with Republican senators. polley and strategy. In one is-
representatives, and experts in sue Hamilton says he would
political and governmental prob- have the Republican party fight
Ierns for secret conferences every "unfair employers just as ear-
week-end nestly as it fights the lawlessness

Republican brain-trusters such of the sitdown."
as former Under Secretary of In reporting party accomplish-
State William R Castle, Public- ment, the Record makes a proud
ity Direc-tor Leo J. Casey, WiI- point of recent voting conditions
liarn Hal d. and Research Direr- of Republicans and Democrats.
tor and Iorrner college professor, Unity of Republicans and a sub-
Olin Glenn Saxon, join in these stantial number of Democrats Is
round table discussions. cited in the vote on the Byrnes

Saxon heads a small stall amendment to the Guffey coal
which is kept busy making stud- bill which would have con-
ies of current issues for party demned the sitdown strike
senators and representatives, without mentioning any provoca-

There is no documentary evl- live tactics of employers.
dence that anll-administration The amendment failed, but
Democrats, in such controversies those who voted for it are very
as the Supreme Court fight, have nearly the same members who
received help from Saxon or his oppose the Supreme Court plan.
aides, but it is known that the The list included several sena-

, latter stand willing to provide tors whom Republicans hope
ammunition for anyone who will be with them in the future,
wants to take a pot shot at the such as Adams, Bailey, Brown
New Deal. of New Hampshire, Burke, Byrd.

• • • Connally, Copeland, Gerry, Holt,
'l'HE Republlcan Record, a new King, Longergan, Maloney, Tyd-

and interesting four-page lngs and Walsh.

On Isaac's Forbearance

John \'. M[sko, Attornt'l. Long, John Long, Rudolph
Xot1ce of Ilearlng' l'or Long, sons; Adeline Long,

Determination of Heirship. Anna Studntcka, G Q I' t I' U d e
Iu UIC Count)· Court of )'a11('y Z a b lou d II, Mary Oltmer

Couutr, Xebraslia. daughters.
h~ TIU,] MATTEH 01<' THE ES- That petitioner Is the widow and

TATl!.J 01<' John Long, deceased. hell' of the deceased. Said petl-
State of ~ebraska; T<J all per- tlon prays for the determination

sons interested in said estate, of the time of the death of said
both creditors and heirs: You are decedent and the names of his
hereby notified that on the 8th he-irs, fixing the degree of kinship
day of May, 1937 Emma Long, and right of descent of the real
petitioner, filed he~ petition in the estate belonging to the said de
above matter allegln'! that John ceased and d~termining that de
Long, a resident of Valley coun- ceased died intestate',barrln!
ty, ~ebraska, died intestate there- claims of cr€oditors of said deceas
in January 23, 1932 the owner In ed and for such other and further
fee of the following described real relief as ma.J be just. 'Said matter
estate', to-wit: has been set for hearing before me

An undivided one-half' inter- on the 2nd day of June, 1937 at
est in Lot 6 in Section 30; \ the hour of ten o'clock A. M. In
~orthwest Quarter of the the County Oourt Room at Or!!,
'~orthwest Quarter, South Halt Xebraska.
of the :-\'orthwest Quarter, Lot Dated this 8th day of ~!ay, 1937.
4, Southwest Quarter and JOHN L, A;o./DEH.SB~,

Southeast Quarter, 'Section 31: County Judge of Valley County,
Southwest Quarter of Section Xebraska.
32, Township 19,~orth of May 12-3t
Range 13; Lot 6 of Section 25; ----------
East Half of the ~ortheast B· f Dat f N
Quarter of Section 36, Town- rle ·)1 S 0 e\VS
ship 19, :-\,orth of Range 14,
West of the 6th P. ~1., part of
an Island in the Xorth LOuP
Itiver :-\'orth of the land above
described in Sections 25 and
30 lying East of the West line
of the East one-half of th'l
Southeast Quarter of Section
25, all in Valley County, ~e
bl'aska,

leaving as his sole and only heirs
at law the following named per
sons, to-wit:

Emma Long, widow; Robert

I

I
/

_.-.---

Exides Used in
British Coronation

Word has been receil'Ed by L,
& L, Tire & l3attery Service, local
Exide dealers that ten tons of
Exide batteries will ,be usod in
broadcasting the eoroQation cere
monies ffom London. The ca.ble
gram conveying this news received
from London by The Electric
Storage l3attery Co., at Philadel
phia. reads as follows:

"Corona tion programmes wIll
be broadcas t by l3ri tish Droadcas t
ing Company in ten languages.
Arrangements are the most elab
'orate that have ever been attempt
ed. In every respect the whole of
the broadcasting of programmes
depends entirely upon Exlde bat
teries. 1'\early ten tons of bat·
teries will be used for the pur·
pcs~.

"ONCE THERE WAS A LITTLE PIG"

CPV&NHN.!";;'~_
SPENDI/fr;v _.,.

//-.--:- /'-...-:!'!;:'..--

Broken l3ow, to become a law, and
when 26 senators voted for the bill
I know that some who told me it
couldn't pass 'changed their minds.
l3ut what I started to say is that
Gover nor Cochran showed that he
had the courage or' his convictions
in killing it by the veto method.
In Illy humble oplnlon there was
not half as much justification for
the school as there was for our
proposed farm in this valley and
the cost of our project was to be
only a. third as much as the school
was to cost, yet the honorable sen
ators turned us down and vote-d
for the school.

qrSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J

••••••••••••••••••••••••

tjd$C Dall IS suggested as pos
sible interstate commerce which,
i1 it is, would be one way to
regulate Diz Dean.

• • •
11 Duce says ne eats practi

cally nothing but fruit. But
then he mixes in a few Spanish
onions occasionally.

~lghly million pounds of
powder and lipstick used by
American women in a )'ear,
whicll suggests some sort of a
motto Probably "Save the sur
face anJ YOU save all." .

• • •
II Ih<- pI J(:e 01 porkchops rises

nwch nigher. those famous
"3,000,000 little pigs" of the
AA,\ will probably be worth re
mea, natinf!

1'HIRTY microphones installed
in Westminster Abbey for

coronation. "At long last" the
British are going to crown a
king or tell the whole world
\Vb:v

Enter~d at the postoWce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

B. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLLSllER
E. C. LEGGETf ••••••• EDITOR
B. J. McBETH ••••• FOREMAN

Tue ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2,00 a year.

........ H-+-++ ••••••••••••••••

Mrs. Bess Stacy, down in Calex
leo, had one thing to show us of
which she was very proud, for it

[

•••••••••••••••••••••] was so unusual. It was a genuine
sit-down strike, oyer In Mexico,

l\ly Own Column about six or eight blocks from her
home. -

lJ7 11. D, Leggett Unless one reads Spanish easily,
••••••••••••••••••••• the said sit-down strike could eas-

Mrs. Edwin Clements, wife of lly have been mistaken for some
Ord's former postmaster, heard the type of Mexican fair. It seems
door bell ring' the other day, and that these ~lexican farmers object
looking through the front door 00 to something their government
which was open, she saw a Chinese was doing or about to do , , • the
peddler standing there. Calling to government was with<.lra.lving pro
the maid, she said, "Then> Is a tectiou to farmers, or it was im
Chinese at the door, you go Ella." posing a. law of which they did not
This was too much for John China- approve, Anyway, the farmers de
man and he stuck his head into cldcd upon a sit-down strike, and
the door and said, "You go 'ella. moved in upon the palace grounds,
yourself and see how you like- 'im." bringing their famIlies, and there

they made themselves strictly at
-0- home, They built campfires thlck-

"I w lsh we would get a few ly oyer that nice lawn, strung up
ship-wrecked sailors washed washing, ate, slept, parked their
ashore" said the cannibal chie!, horses, cars and children. The
"What I need Is a good dose of dust rose in clouds, wh ile they vis-
salts,"-Stolen. ited one another, had a. thorough

~ . good time.
It begins to look like the LeWIS This agrarian sit-down strike

bunch were hesitant to tackle lIen- with banners in the most approved !
ry Ford and it may be just as well fashion, began a day or two before appointments of the gambling E·····'················j s!g.ht mad.e lif.e.a little more worthfor the !<'ord euiplovees if theyIwe reached that country, and Mrs, ships, so perhaps we expected too CARE OF livtug.
dou't strike. :5ta('y was anxious lest they quit much, Another person came to me and

-0- silting-down before we came to -000- COUNTY BOAUD wanted to. borrow a hundred dol-
Don't forgel the April 15th Quiz see it. But instead, newspapers a A place we really enjo:>-ed was lars to pay up her back taxes and

expirations, those few who have day 01' two after we left carried Topsy't, a night club. An orchestra lJ7 George GO,.eD fix the roof. . She and her husband
not as yet paid. And the May 15th reports that many more Mexican made lovely soft music which we WHe on an 011 age pension now
eJlpll'atlons have barely started to Iaboreis were planning to sit-down preferred to Te-d F'Iorito's. A ••••••:-••••~••••••_. and could pay a little toward
come in. in sympathy. small dance floor was perfect, the A SIller Llnlng, those back taxes each month but

~ And those already sat were hav- iloor show excellent. Atmosphere wtthin the last few years, I had were swamped- at tb,e huge sum
And remember we like to send ing the time of their lives. was fun, with big dark slabs of nearly come to the conclusion that of a hundred dollars. We made

In your Bec-Xews subscription and -<J00- rough boards about each booth, there was nothing good abeut a the loan with the provlslou that
l'enewal in fact we like to send all A visit to 'I'Ia Juana, border town making it look something like a l3uilding .and Loan, There was she pay two extra dollars a month
your dally pa.pe r subscriptions. It a. few miles from San Diego, we cattle ranch corral. Most unlqu e that continual struggle for the to be withheld for next rear's
don't cost yo u any more and we found disappointing. Foruierly a of all was a sllde from the second borrower to pay, another contln- taxes. When I took her her tax
get a. small commission for taking wide open gambling town chie·fly floor of booths to the dance floor, ual struggle for the secretary to receipt and the money for the
care of the business. famous for its horse races, we a. dandy slide. A pile of pads made get hun to pay, the constant dread shingles she was so happy she

-<)- thought it tawdry, dingy, living on of pillow ticking at the top of the that every loan would eventualjy wept. She sald that for three
After listen!ng all the spring to and on, on long-ago glory. The slide was used to protect delicate have to be foreclosed on. rears there had not been a night

Ch a rl ey Stichler, Hank stara, Th,,- t t d f 11 f b .• d th d ds ree s secnie u 0 eggars anu resses as ey swoope own. Foreclosure is a horror In the but what she had awakened won-
r on Beehrle and a. few of the other I h t .• t k Oh h .....

! peep e w 0 wan eu 0 nia e money , yes, t ere was even a ran night under any conditions. There der in g how they could eyer ....ay
fish ing enthusiasts tell of their b g f i 'to a" dl" 't a h d ,. d 11k d 't ¥rom v Sirs, uu un c re ow ancer. .,0 won er Wet e I is heartache and loss for the bor- those taxes. • nd when sb e made
C·a t ches of suckers and red horse th dld't Ch . d' t I'ttl th' . ~ J>-ey I • arllllllg, II' y 1_ € ere. rO\"el', lI~ has labol'ed alld WOI'- I\er first pavment she said this Isall the spring, I finally got so I Mica b t d t h' I" v ,J.. h • ex .. n oys wan e 0 s lIle our - rma. I'led to k'e~n up-, and then he P:I"\'eS the third loon they had mad~ with.couldn't stand it any longer, so tel f i kif II d b ~¥ <> "
Missus and I packed up and pulled s lOCoS or a. nee, a owe us eg- up in dt'spair. EYery' loser takes Building and Loan associations,
out early . b"unday morning for ging for the job. They' were hand- I······················] it differently but very often he haYing paid out two others in. d h' some roungsters though under- feel. he is imposed on by the asso- "ounger davs.
Cullen lake. When you rt'a t IS nourished, but all I could think BACKFOUTY" ,J,J

I w11l no doubt be so full of pick- was that they ShOllld haye been in ,ciation and that they are picking Another couple came to me to
erel and walleyed pike that I will bed hours ago. lJ7 J. A. KO\'IlDdA on him in his misfortune, This buy a place, They had a good job
haye to let out my belt. Young girls thronged the streets has never been the case with OUI' and thought they could make pay-

--0- \vilh p,re-tty dark €)yes and figures --..._--_._.----....---- association and I think the sanle tHents in to a hOlne in place of
A tip to fat women-A sit down that looked dumpy to visitors Am- Eyery Ia.wn has its dandelion may be saId of Illost of them. The paying rent. I offered to sell

strIke won't get you anrwhere. erican-educate.d to admire the problem, This pest was brought fact may be prOHn in that in them one and furnish them two
-0- streamline effect a la Marlene Di<l- in about fifty years ago by an cld nearly: every case we waited so hundred dollars additional for ma-

:5everal Ord men who never work trich. One of the bo:>'s in our party settler who was trying to find Ion" be-fore action was taken that tedal to rt'pair the place with, he
at any other time are busy dtg- came in for a lot of kidding when something that would cOl'erbare we "sutfered a loss. doing the work as his down pay
ging dandellons, but not for greens, such a plumplsh, dark-ered beauty spaces of ground. It thrives es- :-\'ot long ago one of our bonow ment. They accepted the offer

-<)- pawed his arm, coaxed, "·My frau, pcdally wgll here because OUI' ers nlCJved to the farm, He rented al:d I went there a. few days. later
,Most after dinner speakers a.e :>'ou buy me chust wall dreenk of solis contain an abundance of limE. his house anl the rent would have WIth the contract .. Tho kItchen

cheered more loudly whel1 they s,it veeskr " and the alarmed mall Dandellons in lawns may be k.ept up the payments but he did table was coycred WIth figur~s and
down than at any other time. Won- could only feebly think to say, ":VIy successfully controlled by spray- not gN all his rent. What he did plans on how to make their two
del' why. wife's right outside." ing with kerosene. 'fwo quarts of get it seemed he just had to use "llldred gO the furthest. Let n~E!

• -"\)- -000- water-white kerosene are applled for "rocedes. Finally he came to aok, where Is there a woman III
They are going to stage a bull Something else we did not enjoy per hundred square feet as a fine me °and offered to deed us the these parts, who would not be

fight in Washington. If the con- too much was a visit to the only spray over the grass and dande-'lace for the customary stipend. I happy, planning how ~o. spend two
gressmen are as good at fighting as gambling ship still afloat. Once Ilons, A huge percentage of the urge-d him to hang on but his hundr?e-d dollars in f!xlUg up her
they are at throwing the bull it there were four of them. some dandelions will be killed with one mind was made up. The deal was 1101:1e, _, .' ,
ought to be a success. beautifully equipped but with coast treatment, whlle the grass will consulJlmated all except his wife's 'tH .. 1here sa. sll\8r hmng

~ guard raids since gambling has suffer only temporary injury. sig'lature. She signed finally but pve:l III the 'l3ulldlllg anel Loan
And now I won't have to listen been outlawed, only one remains, The kerosene acts slowly, and she wept whllo doing so and she busllless,

to John Ward for a whlle but I off Long l3e-ach a few mlles but in it may take two or three weeks sal1 it seemed like she was giv-
wtll have to listen to Ray Luther sight of the shore. Ifor the dandellolls to die, Kero- i!lg up her lifes' work. III' Kno1\S Wh,it lIe's Doing.
giving me the low down on which WO Id be a bl 'id t t i b t Il d d . Hel1ry Wall~,ce had his man here
owl hoot means rain and which u - g' m er~ l' e ou 0 I sene spray s es app e unng And then there Is the responsl- t.he ether day to che.l:k oyer and

the ship in a darkened launch I cool, cloudy weather in May and bllity of tha secrt'lary toward the i
means dry wea~~ that whIzzes through the waves for, June, or in the fall. Two applica- :O\'estor. Many of them haYebeen see how my fanning was com ng.

-v about fort" fi"d nl'lllltes On the' I 11 'fl Perhaps that's all right. I c.an't. '-.'''' I. . . I't ons are usua y necessary.. le oj.' ladies and men inveslln'! theirI don't question but what a lot gamblll1 Sh1P d e io f e t • k t'" - seem to manage it m~-self and
h . g., 11lI~ l' " I' e 0 I use o. )'ellolV erosene, or 00 life's savings. If the secretarYof peop;e whom I take off t e QUIZ tho-oil beanng compll nental y a ds i . . nuke mon"y. ,

list, most of them in fact, intenel . ~. ,I .. " c r· I 11eavy an appl catIOn 1:lay senous- does not collect the paymEnts and Anl ,then I read the other day
f10m flien.ds. fhe dlillng rO?m ly hurt the grass. "ell sprayed keep the loans sound he is not

~~tfs~y t~'ee, c~i.~ \~~~dt~~I~\y~fft~it ~ as nO,t large, but the .gambllng dandelions are completely destroy-, doin~ his duty by those people, ~oa~ I;~~t£eir~:~,~c:e~r'h~;O~tl;h~:~
In the past they ha\e not paId, I~om "as a. huge ?alu-llke roo~12d, root and all. Surely· the secretary has heen be- II·OU·.·. ho,. \'e all ac·tu,·'1 ~Ilol·tagd of

With excellent flool and numbel- ' There are other dandelion t)'('at- t tl d 'I .1 th dec blue ..." ,,- <>
They neglect it when the amount le<s '"en tOlY 1 d tabl s each ··th weEn le en an... e'p grain. And at another place I
I 11 d ' f I I t 't t bl th 'l'ogI1

~t '11 ed' e, . '1 1 \H d mcnts, Amllloniumsulphate fer- sea for the last few rears. is Sllla an 1 e I ge g ey a 1" 1 OHr lea. SeHI a lun - iliz€!' helps to keep them down, . read as to holV the granaries n
are unable to pay. red people wandered aimlessly ~lld it is also tlle best lawn re- There are many m?re wornes Chicago are empty of corn for the

-0- about from one to another. It juvenator avallable. Sodium chlor- too. such as the l3anklng Dep,lI t: rirsttime In many y'ears. And
When I w·as in Ltncoln recently seemed to me the odds would have ate 4 ounces in 1 gallon of water, ment, although I must say, the:> still Henry is paying us not to

I was told most emphatically by to be most decidedly In favor of the i- 's ra 'ed oyer a square rod of have alwa:>'s been ,ery nice ~o me. grolV grain. Well, there are some
nUlllerous senators, that there was house to enable the upkeep of such IS p. ?t kill' all the crab grass They inspect OUI' books, adYlse us things I cannot understand, but
not a. chance fOl' the proposed blll a ship and crew. !):lu\~I~'nl the ~ounger dandelions. in proc('dure, tell us where we are Iperhaps I am no~ supposed to
creating an industrial school at We did not any of us understand I31ue y rass) will often hold its wrong. a11d .they know we are underst:lnd everythll1g.

the games, nor play them, but 0 n ao·,i\nst weeds if allowed to strughng aga!nst odds to be .SUl e When the President gets the
found it fun to watch a little bit. o~~w ;aturall and without 1I1uch Then the depression hal ~lt us Supreme Court lined up to ~o as
The house-man at each table dron- "I" Wrterin~ during hot the same as any other busllless. he wishes, I'd suggest he pass a.
ed out a sing-so:lg come-one-come ~\IPi~l~g. often results in a crop of Houses that were worth a thou- law to make it rain. l3ut it would
all message: trylllg to. get mor~ cr~~~'ass. In most cases it i~ sand a few :>'ears ago would not do no good. to pass that law until
pla:>'ers at hIS table. Dice tumbled, b tt ,g tit the bl~e "rass die sell fOl' $500.00 today. Mon,> than those obstinate leatherheads on
wheels spun, bells rang and little de el toe e tellt ':'llell the that a house will not sell like a the Supreme bench are oust€.'d In-
b 11 h · d - own 0 some x .. , ...,' t - } I 1a s w Izze as some \\ on, som~ ltd seaso arrive~ steer or a dozen eggs. ....Irs \1 e to the streeL They mig lt dec are
lost their money. 10, ry summer n "must find a ·buyer and in several it unconstituUonal and then it

Before we had learned what any • I b cases we haye waited for y'ears would be dry'er than ever,
one game was aaout, we made up A.bout Our NeJg 1 ors before a person with any notion
our minds to go to shore, for ~ne Aibion .,Xews: H. B. Heath, for of buying the place appeared.
of. our party ha? spent the eYel1lng 1I1any )'ears printer of the Albion l3ut the last year has seen a
with. a very whIte face, and, anoth- ~ews, died at San Benito, Texas, marked chan~" in the l3uildin g
er dId not feel so well. 1<01' the at the age of 73 years. and Lo'm business. We have sold
big boat. rode the. waves and the Rayenna Kews: ~lr. and Mrs. a great lot of our l'eal estate and
floor shifted a. httle underf~ot John 1~!aJ'er, long time residents l' d few mO'e good loans.
thou oh not so m uc h as a tram. la \ e ma e a I
Hldil~" in the launch also bother- of the Ravenna comlllunity eele- We have every reason to beliel'e
ed so~ne amateur gamblers and brated thetr 59th wedding anni- that in a. ~'ear or so .our assOCiatiionn
made them long for solid ground versary IMay 5, Duane Zeller of lllay stand on s?ll~ rock aga n'
underfoot. We were not sorry we Poole found a wedding ring be>- After all theBUlldll1g and La.a
'lent to see the gambling ship, nor longing to Mr. and Mrs. Chan as,sodation, is one of the best I~
sony we saw Tia. Juana, but we Perkins, now living in Wyoming. shtutions III the state and thel e
felt no hankering to reyisit either The ring was lost 20 )-ears ago at haye been fewer failures among
of them poole. them than any other organization,

One big gambling sMp burned in Holdrege Citizen: A Seward But in spite of the heart~c.hes
the bay at San Diego off beautifui couniy farm, owned by the Wenl- there Is always a s11ver llnll'g.
Corol~ado l3each, the' home of so gel' famtly for 57 years, was re- Xot long ago an old lady paid
many fine mansions of the fort cently sold. That Is some record. out her loan. '!'he sl,ght of tha~
officers. The big 1>oat, half sub- old lady appeanng With her las,
merged, isstlll in the spot where it Mrs. ~lartln Drecken and daugh- pay-ment, paying out her loan that
burned but will surely haye to be tel's, ~lrs. Otis Riddle, '~lrs. Druce had run for many )'ears, of 11\'1'
shifted' and taken out of the way Covey and Mrs. Don Oomstock and accepting her bu.1ky abstract that
some of these days. children visited at the Charles had been in our possession and

We had heard of' the luxurious Krikac home last Thursday. her release of her mortgage; that
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KNEE LENGTH
PURE SILK

BIAS
CUT

New shades for spring
and summer

Front
and Back

Calliornla
sf, le 'lith
Iace trlm
mcd to p ,
iH' to IS·
~~ in. long.

We telegraph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

Hosiery

Taylor Clarion: The initial ex
hibition of the organizaUon of
Loup county 4-11 clubs was held
at Taylor May 1. About 95% of
the sclioo! enrollnien t of the coun
ty was in attendance, and a great
deal of enthusiasm was shown.

Burwell Tribune: Parti"s are
warned to keep out of the Chap
man-F'euner pasture on foot be
cause of the wild nature of the
Brahma steers that are being kept
thoro this summer. \V. 'E. Rice
went to Omaha last wee-k to at
tend the state ccnventlon of the
Modern Woodmen of America.

-1Comstock News: The News is
in receipt of an announcement
from ~Ir. and Mrs. William I.
l3ragg of Richmond, Callt., an
uouncing the arrival of il. marine.
who has been captioned Billy Ray.
(Bill Bragg was once with Com
pany "I" of Ord.)

Greeley Citizen: Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Jurzeuskl of Ord were Gree
ley visitors last Sunday. Frank
Judge, well known farmer of near
Greley, died suddenly of heart
disease, at the age of :>7 years.

Three thread, sheer and
serviceable. Limit 2 pair
to a customer while quan
tity lasts.

VALUES THAT WILL
OPEN YOUR EVES!

Z"

Complete 3-Piece Set

35c

FELT BASE HUG
23x36 inch. Serviceable.

19c

True Blue colored glass.
Square easy tilting base

and easy grip edge. '

The Arcadian: The Arcadian,
which has 'been improving right
along under the management of
S. B. Warden, caine out last week
in a full 8 page paper which would
be a credit to a community twice
the size. The editor promises that
it will ·be a regular occurrence.

Xor th Loup LoyalIst: William
Patton of Kansas, a Kearney grad
uate, has been elected as coach of
the North Loup schools. Delmar
VanHorn of Weat Virginia, a for
mer Xorth Loup g raduato, has
been chosen as head of the music
instruction work.

Scotia Regls te r : Supt. H. e. E'b
meier will continue his work In
the Scotia schools nest year at a
salary of $1,900,00, an increase of
$100.00 oyer this year. Miss Car
olin Garbers, principal, and Miss
Irene Baker, first grade teacher,
have handed in their resignations.
Mlss Garbers Is to be married
soon.

Wheeler County Independent:
"Without going into the question
of "wet" or "dry" we are still
\Y ailing tor the promised day when
the repeal of prohibition wlll bring
In enough revenue to balance the
budget and reduce taxes,"

Palmer Journal: An example of
quick service by airmail was re
ported ·by John Fidller last week.
A letter was sent to Los Angetcs
and a reply received at Palmer
just 60 hours later. At that there
was no spec1aCdelivery at Los An
geles, just the regular delivery.

r----------------------1NE\VS OJ' THE

LNEIGl iBOUIIOOD
---------------------

9c
Hair Oil

9c

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

Mixing
SJi~Bowls

~~gJ{

Big 10 Quart Size
Deep Shape

4ge
Toiletries

Aluminum
Dish Pans

Enamelware

~-------------------___:_---------_1

6~
,~Y4'

~\.f: •

if9C
'tt " A good var-
LTffJI iety of stylesy and sizes

I=======wave set

9c
Kitchen

Hand
Lotion

-Quiz Want Ads get' results.

By a 17 to 16 vote, sena tors re
fused to permit state school funds
to be invested in $237.000 worth ot
grandstand debe-nture bonds Issued
in 1929 by the Nebraska fair
board.

Technically listed as Strelow vs.
Kr inges, the first case challenging
the validity of Nebraska's new
law, which extends the real estate
mortgage moratorium to March 1,
1939, is in the state supreme court.
The law, whose constitutionality
was attacked during a foreclosure
suit in Boone county, was upheld
by two district judges sitting to
gether In the action. During the
past four years the Nebraska su
preme court has rendered no de
cision upon the constitutionality
of the mortgage morator ium legis
lation, having settled such cases
before it on other grounds. '

The ·:\orton soil conservation
plan bill, an act needed to allow
Nebraska to participate in the fed
eral government's oce and soil
conservation program now rests
on select file with final action ex
pected momentarily. Spon~ors aver
enactment of the conservation blJl
will open the gates to prolJably
$2,000,000 in federal money at a
negligible cost to the state.

Loud protests from hundreds of
farmers greeted the initial draft
of the bill. They declared the act
as drafted was too far reaching
and bore the mark of Washington
bureaucracy. !<'armers and soil
conservation enthusiasts met in
round-robin fashion and out of
the discussion came a much gent
ler bill.

As re-drafted the conservation
blll provides:

1. Landowners, not tenants, are
to ~tition and vote for soil con-
servation districts. .

2. Landowners, not ~enants,
are to run the district when it is
organtzed.

3. The state cqmmlttee, com
prised of Dr'. George E· Condra,
Dean W. W. Burr and Director W.

report but I can't vote to spend
$25,000 like that when there are
people in my district and in the
state who don't have enough to
eat and wear," The argument
carried weight.

Backed by the Nebraska Volun
teer !<'iremen's association, not a
dissenting vote was registered
when theblll passed, permitting
organiza lion and financing of
rural fire fighting districts to cut
the damage toll of farm fires. The
measure wlll become effe-ctive 90
days after the senate adjourns.
Under terms of theblJl, 71 per
cent of the 'Voters in one or more
townships are permltted to estab
lish a rural fire fighting district.
The district would be authorized
to levy one-tenth of a mlll tax to ,
finance the protective operations,
including purchase of .equipment,

Governor Cochran vetoed LB
364, appropriating $53,000 tor the
establishment of a trades school
at Broken Bow. "I am in sym
pathy with the Idea of providing
education In trades," Cochran de
clared. "However. I believe that
this education should be provided
under our present educational fa
cilities. This establishment would
be a fixed charge against the tax
paye rs in increased amounts for
all times to come." Sponsors of
the blll made no comment.

By vote of 3 tol 4, the senate
passed the Norton-Adams blll g lv
ing i\ebraska~l.s .an opportunity to
express 'by an advisory vote, their
opinions on proposed federal con
stitutional amendments submitted
for ratification. The blll probably
is the only one of its kind in the
nation.

Under its provisions, 10,000 vot
ers scattered in two-fifths of the
93 Nebraska counties may petition
the secretary of the state to place
any proposed .amendment on the
next election ballot.

The resultant vote would not be
Ibinding, 'but would serve as a
guide to legislators. Actual rati
fication, ot course, would be the
task ot senators.••

Otho K. DeVilbiss. former Lin
coln newspaperman, and fi~ld

ina uager for Governor co{;hran in
his first race for offiee, wlll be
private secretary to the governor
beginning May 25. DeVl1'biss will
SUCCeed Theodore Osterman of

", I Central Cily who on that date r e-
' ••II~lt..r !Iplaces Thomas Gass of Kearney
~ . • ,t,.~," .as member of the state liquor

',," \\\~'.'~ Icontrol commi~

.,.:J' '; ·:.'1 Heturning from Washington,
... ,'1, '__. :.....'.:~.~ I Governor Cochran reported to the

""T'h."'I"1'\~J:<:;', ipress some late Information on
.' PWA setup possibilities. All fu-

. ture P\YA g rants made by tho fed
Iera l government are to be entire
; lyon a rellet labor basis, with 15
I percent additional for administra
tion and engineering costs, Coch
ran said he was advised. The
new ruling, Cochran added, wUl
affect particularly the proposed
Hepublican river tIood control
project which is planned as a
P\VA project. It w!Jl be neces
sary to show that there are suf
ficient persons on the reUer rolls,
in tho immediate vicinity In order
to justify the grant. Grants have
been made previously on a 45-5a5
federal-state basis.

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A Weekly Feature - The J. C. Penney Company, i

H. Brokaw would have only ad
visory power to help districts or
g an ize,

4. If farmers living In soil
conservation districts don't wish

---------------------------~to cooperate or participate in the
distr lct's program, they don't have
to- and no provision Is set up to
enforce rules.

5. The act Is heralded as an
"educa tional program."

retary of state? (The attorney
general and secretary ot state
would be appointees of the gover
nor under the short ballot plan.)

4. Shall tile recall system for
state officers proposed in the short
form ballott system be adopted?

For bcllrr !lomN-al minimum (QJI
-consilII Jour 'ocI111um~tr tltalN'.

Thousands of American families are
today realizing their hopes (or
better homes. There is nothing like
lumber (or solid comfort in house
building, It is durable) easy to
handle and inexpensive.

When the Union Pacific was
under cons true tion seven ty years
ago, lumber was scarce in mid
continental America, Methods of
logging were tedious and wasteful.
Transportation was difficult.

Today, modern methods o(
logging and lumber manufacture)
coupled with fast, dependable
railroad transportation, make the
choicest lumber available in all
markets of America at amazingly
low prices. In a framehouse of aver
age size the cost of the lumber is
only about 15% of the total
construction expense-and this
includes (reight charges to average
destinations.

Union Pacific has played a leading
part in development of the lumber
industr r. Steadily through the
years) it has bettered its schedules,
improved its equipment, to facilitate
fast, low cost, dependable delivery
of this important commodity. It has
recently added 4,500 specially
designed cars to its lumber fleet.
Progressive steps in pace with a
progressive industry.

Always a busy place, the J. C. Penney Company store in Ord was
simple crowded with customers b"aturday when the Quiz camera paid
its visit. In tho upper plcture is seen a view of the piece goods depart
ment, looking tow ard the front of the store.

The shoe department Is another busy place in the Penney store and
here Don Stewart is shown fitting a pair of shoos for Mrs. Harold Co
chran, of Ashland, Nebr. while her husband and their baby look on.

Governor Cochran. as the clos
ing hours of the session neared
and the social socuirty adminls
tra tlon blll lay at the brink of
ruin, whipped into line more than
enough senators to put adminis
tration of the fund Into hands of
the board of control.

An executhe me-ssage went to
the senators. It packed so much
weight that not even a record vote
was necessary. A few feeble
voices were raised In protest, b1,!t
to no avail. and when the smoke
Cleared the blll had pa;ssed as
tho governor wanted it.

Under its terms administration
of social security in the state now
vested in the board of educational
lands and funds, the governor a
board member and chairman, mov
ed over to the board of control j
the director, heretofore appointed
by the assistance board. wlllbe
named by the governor with con
sent of the legislature and the
child welfare administration is
placed under tho board of control.

Split four ways Is the short
form bllot proposal that .b,as ad
vanced to the p.olnt certain pass
age Is anticipated. The proposal
as it may reach the voters In form
of constitutional am end men t s
probably wlll read:

1. Shall the elective political
officers of the s ta tebe cut to
three: governor, lleutenant-gover
nor and auditor?

2. Shall tho state superintend
ent be made a member of the
board of cducattonal lands and
funds to replace the land com
missioner whose office terminates
in 1939?

3. ·Shall, in event the short bal
lat is adopted, the pardon board be
composed of the governor, super
intendent of pubUv instruction. and
the auditor Instead of the gover
nor, the attorney general and sec-

song in tree-s around the capitol
and caused no little amount of
chagrin among senators anxious
to go home now are nesting, and
still the senators remain.

Adjournment may come at any
time this week. The flurry of ac
tivity that usually accompanies
the week before adjournment has
been intense, and bllls are being
passed at greater speed and with
less debate than at any time pre
viously during the initial one
house session.

In one day the senate psased 18
measures and sent them to the
governor. That jwas somewhat
of a record for a single days' work
up to the time it happened.

BONES WANTED
The Western Fertilizer Company,

Denver, Colorado will pay

$10.00 per ton NO\V
for dry BONES delivered at Ord, Nebraska.

Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
ELEVATOR

By vote of 17 to 20, senators re
Jectcd the report of a special com
mittee to appropriate $25,000 to
give i\~braska official ~xhibits at
the San F'ranclsco and New York's
world's fairs. 'Said one senator
before he voted against the report:

t:-:==========================~I "I hate to oppose this committee

.News from the
State Capitol

BY FRED J. MINDER.
Tho appropriation committee of

the Nebraska legislature approved
a $352,678 increase over Governor
Cochran's recommendations for
expendltures from property tax
funds for the next biennium it was
revealed when the long-awaited
budget blll reached the floor.

The senate wasted little time In
going to work on the committee's
product and as a result of its
effort, few changes over the group
approval were made and the b1l1
Is ready for Iln al action.

Total recommendations of the
committee from tax funds were
$12,249,646 j the governor had re
commended $11,891.968. From the
federal and cash funds, including
estimated fees, licenses, etc., the
Committee recommended expendi
tures of $41,863,055 j the governor
had recommended ~37,S92,803.

The grand total expenditures
recommended by the governor
were 49,784,771, but the commit
tee's revision of the recommenda
tions called for expendttures of
$54,112,7(}1.

Figured on a grand total basis,
the committee estimated the state
should have available $4,327,930
more during the next two years
than the governor figured. The
grand total figures, however, in
clude numerous variations in fee
revenue estimates, and the wide
difference between committee com
putations and those of the gov
ernor appeared Insignificant. The
property tax is the one that ordi
narily occupies the attentlon ot
legislators rather than the es
timated funds to be spent from
fees. licenses and federal match
ing.

It was early in the session that
Cochran recommended a property
tax fund appropriation of $11,843,
548, but later he approved in
creases totalling $48,400 for the
Unlverslty of Nebraska school of
music and for a state-wide Survey
of tuberculosls-$15,OOO for the
latter cause.

Little difference exists in the
property tax cost of government
for the next two )"ears over that of
the present biennium. In fact, the
1937 approprlatlcn would be $5,788
under the one made by the last
bicameral legislature.

The robins that sang a cheery
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GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of Valley

Count.y, N"braska.

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

onD HOSPITAL

Cured Without Surgery

DU. HIelI
ltEC1'AL SPECIALIST

Grand Islall\l • • Xebraskn
(1)

RECTAL DISEASE
Iissul'e, }'istula. Ulcers, mood
Tumors, l'olps, Stricture and all
other rectal problems.

GUAIU~TElm CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
cases accepted for treatment.
:\lore than thirty Jiears SUCCesS
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'or information in regard to
your particular reetal trouble,
you are invited to write to

PILES

C. J. :MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

Phones:

One Block South of Post Office

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBHASIL\

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Apr!I 21-51.

FHANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SI'ECHLIST

E)"I.'. Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

LanIgan .t Lanlg'lln, Attorne)'s.
SllJUUf}"S SALE.

Notice Is hereby glven that by
virtue of an order of sale issued
by the Clerk of the Di.elriet Court
of the Eleventh Judicial District
of ::\'ebraska, within and for vaner
County, '::\'ebraska, in an acusn
wherein 'The Travelers Insurance
Company, a corporation, of Hart
ford, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and
Anton Bartunek, widower, J. B,
Slate and Marguerite Slate, hus
band and wife ,and Josefa Capek,
widow, !<'rank Capek, William ca
pek, Hobert Capek, and Stanle)"
Capek, all single men, are defend
ants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 25th day of May, 1937, at tlie
West Pront Door of the Court
HOUSQ in the City of Ord, Valley
Count.y, 'Nebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

The '::\'orih We s t Quarter
(NWli~) of Section Three (3),
Township E i g h tee n (18),
Range }<'irteen (15), West of
the Sixth P. M" in Valley
Count.y, Nebraska,

to satisfy the decreo of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 25th day
of }<'ebruary, 1937, together with
interest, costs and accruing costs .

Dated this 17th day of Apr!I.
1937.

ficates issued by the countr
Treasurer of Valley County, Ne
braska, on November 6th, 1933,
and which Certificates convey to
said Plaintiff the real estate above
described; that said Tax. Sale
Certificates were issued for all de
linquent taxes and special assess
ments against the respective
tracts of land above descrtbed
which were due and dellnquent
on the date of said Certificates.

Said Petition further prays that
you and each of you be foreclosed
o·f all right, title and equity of r(r
dempt lou in and to said real es
tate; that said real estate be sold
as provided by law and the pro
ceeds applied to the payment of
costs of this suit, including an
attoruey fee and the payment of
Plaintiff's liens and, for general
equitable relle!.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 31st day
of May, 1937, or theallegatlons
thereof wlllbe taken as true.

City of Or d, ::\'ebraska,
A Municipal Corporation,
Plaintiff,

BY· .
Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

April 21-41

Phone 94

Veterinarians

OPTOMETRIsr

McGINNIS &
FEnGUSON

ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

ORD DIRECTORY

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

F. L. BLESSING

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Geo. A. P~l'kins,

O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
Office Phone 34

....... i, __(,_(;_(;_(I ....(.....i;_(I-.c_O••I}...~"_(l_()_<;_{J_{~...\;_" ..v..(

Office in the Balley bullding
oYer Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

t'IUZUU nT~EH.\L PAHLOR"
fl. T, }<'razier LeHoy;\. }<'razier

Lkensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignified Services
Ord Phones 193 and 38

H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer

Practice In all courts, prolllilt
and careful attention· to ail
busIness.

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

1'llones: Oillce 1l?J Ues.1l7W

Munn & Xormall
1

Attorne) s.
Order }'or and Not ce of lh'arin!)
}'or ProLate of Will An\1 Issuance

of Letters Testamentary.
In tllC Counly Court of Yalley

\ Counl,·, XeLraska.
In the Matter of the Estate

Medora H. King, Deceased.
State of Nebraska, )

• )5S.
Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been filed in

my office an instrument purporting
to be the last will and testament
of Medora H. King, deceased, and a
petition under oath of Charles M.
King praying to have the same ad
mitted to probate and for the grant
of Letters Testamentary thereon to
Charles M. King.

H is Ordered that the 18th day of
~1ay, 1937, at ten o'clock in the
forenoon, at ,the County Court
Hoom in Ord, Nebraska, be ap
poin ted as the time and place of
proving said will and hearing said
petition.

It is }<'urther Ordered that notice
thereof be given all persons inter
ested by publlcMion of a copy of
this Order three weeks successive
ly previous to the date of said
hearing in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper printed, pubHsh
ed and of general circulation in
said cc,,,,nty.

Witness my hand and offcial seal
this 24th day of Apr!I, 1937.

JOII~ L. ANDEH~J!}~,
(SEAL) County Judge of

Valley County, ::\'ebraska.
Aprll 28-31.

Da, Is & yogeItalll, Attorne,rs.
~Ont:E OJ<' SALE.

.'~otice is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale lssuod
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the eleventh judiclal district
of ::\'ebraska, within and for val·
ley counfy, in an acHon wherein
}<'rank S. Kull, is plaintHf and
l\"ora W. Weekes', et aI, are defend
ants, I wllI at two o'clock P. M.,
Oil June 1, 1937, at the west front
dDor of the' court house in Ord,
Valley Oounty, Nebraska, offer for
sale at pubHc a,llction thQ follow
ing described lands and teM
wents, to-wit: All of Lot 5 and a

you and commenced an action in Ipart of Lots 6, 7 and 8 of Block Section Twenty-one, real names
the District Court of' Yalley Coun- 26, Haskell's Addition to Ord, Val- unknown; ALL PERONS HAVING
ty, Nebraska, the object and pray· Jey OOU.,tv, Nebraska, according Ol{ CLAgn~G A~Y I~TEREST

er of which is to foreclose a cer- to the reto"rded plat thereof, locat- I~ On TO Block Twelve, Hillside
tain mortgage in the amount of ed in the Southeast Quarter of Addition to the City of Ord, Val
$775.00, upon the following de- the Northeast Qnarter of Section ley County, ~ebraska, real names
scribed real estate, to-wit:- 21, Township 19, North of ~ange unknown; ALL PERSO:\S HAVNG

Lot Four, in Block Nineteen, 14. West of the sixth princlpal On CLAIMl~G ANY I~TEREST

Haskell's Addition to the City IMe r idian, more parllcularly des- 1:-;' OR TO Lots Three, }<'our, }<'ive
of Ord, valley County, Ne- cribed as follows to-wit: Begin- and Six, l3Iock Eleven, HlIIside
braska. Ining at the Southwest corner of Addition to the City of Or d, Valley

Said mortgage was signed by El- said Block 26, marked by a steel County, 'Nebraska, real names un
lery L. Bohannon and Bertha Bo- pin, thence East on the South line known; ALL PERSONS HAVI:\G
han non, is dated December G thereof 116.83 feet to a pipe mark- on CLADlI~G ANY INTEREST
1933, and recorded in Book 58 of lng the Southeast corner of the I~ OR TO Lots Eighteen and
the Mortgage Records of Valley West half .or said Block 26, thence :\ineleen, Dlock Seventeen, Wood
Cqunty, ::\'ebraska, at page HI. North 0003 '., East on the East line bury's Addition to the City of Or d,

Said Petition further prays that 1110.23 feet, to a Vipe set 10.5 feet Valley County, Nebraska, real
you be foreclosed of all r lght, title of the West half of said Block 26, names unknown; ALL PERSONS
and equity of redemption in and Southwesterly at right angles HAV~G OR CLAnlI~G A~Y IN
to said real estate; that said real Irorn the center line of side track TEREST IN OR TO Lots One and
estate be sold and that the pro- No. 3 of the Chicago, }3urlington Two, Block Seventeen, Woodbury's
coeds of said sale be applled to and Quincy Railroad company, Addition to the City of Ord, val
the payment of Plaintiff's !len and thence North 4600', West 83.32 feet ley County, Nebraska, real names
general equitable relief. to a pipe set 10.5 feet Southwest- unknown; ALL PERSONS' HAV-

You are required to answer said erly at right angles from center I~G OJ{ CLAI:\lI::\'G ANY INTEH.
Petition on or before -the 31st day line of said side track No.3, EST IN OH TO the West One-half
of May, 1937, or the allegations thence North 43Q23', West 83.32 of the West One-half of Block
thereof will be taken as true. feet to a pipe set on the West Thirty-two, Haskell's Addition to

Home Owners' Loan Cor- line of said Block 26, 10.5 feet the City of Ord, Valley County,
poratIon a Oorporatlon Southwesterly at right angles from Nebraska, real names unknown;
Plaintiff; center line of said side track No. ALL PERSONS HAYI::\'G OR
By Munn & Norman, 3 and 36.55 feet 'South of the CLAIl\Il::\'G ANY INTEHEST IN
Its Attorneys. Northwest corner of said Block 26, OR TO that part of Block Six,

AprlI 21-5t' thence' South 0004' East on the Haskell's Addltlon to the City of
. West line of said Block 26, 228.56 Or d, Valley \County, Nebraska,

~OllCE TO CO:"TlU(~TOI'S. feet to the Southwest corner of described as fonows :-J3eginning
., \ said Block 26, which is the point at the '::\'ortheast corner of said

'Sealed bids will be received at of beginning, containing 19,656 Block, running thence West to the
the office of the Department of square feet, more or less. right-of-way line of the Union
Roads and IrrigaHon in the State Given under my hand this 23rd Pacific Railroad Company. thence
House at Lincoln, Nebraska, on day of April, 1937. in a Southeasterly directlon along
May 20, 1937, until 10:00 o'clock GEORGE S. ROVND, Sheriff said right-of-way to the East line
A. 1\L and at that time publicly of Valley County, Nebraska. of sald ntock, thence North to the
opened and read for SA..~D GRAV- AprlI 28-5t place of beginning, also known as
EL ,SVRl<'ACI::\'G and incidental Division "A" o! said Block Six,
work on the Arcadia-Qrd patrol Munn & Norman, Lawyers. real names unknown; ALL PER-
No. 4.54. S'DATE ROAD. ~OTlCE TO DE}'E.'~DA~TS. SONS HAYING OR CLAnW,G

The proposed' work consists of "~ ANY I~TEHEST IN OR TO that
resurfacing 4.1 miles of Graveled TO CATHERINE BLESSING part of Dlock Sixteen, Orig lna]
Hoad. CLE:\lFl~11S, EDWIN P. CLE- Townsite of the City of Ord, vat-

.70 The approximate quantities are: Ml'}~""'TS, her husband; COZ A ley County, Nebraska, described
700 Cu. Yds, ·Sand Gravel Sur- LI~DB}<)IW, DAVID N. LIND- as follows :-I3e&inning at the

face Course Material. BERG, her husband; NORVAL O'::\'ortheast corner of sald :J310ck:
The attention of bidders is dl- WHITE, '; WHITE, his Sixteen, thence running West to

rected to the Special Provisions wife, real first namo unknown; the right-of-way of the Omaha
covering subletting or assigning JAMES W. JEWETT, ........•... and Republican Valley Railroad
contract. JEWETT, his w~fe, real first name Company, thenc3 in a Southeaster-

The minimum wage paid to all ur:known; ,BA~K ?"}<' I~n~~~LL, ly direction along said rIght-of
skllled labor employed on this KUllball, Nebraska, GEOhGE L. way to the East line of said Block,
contract shall be fifty-five (55) S~llTH, .. < •••••••••• SMITH, his Ithence North to the placQ of be
cents per hour. . wlfe~ re~l. fi,rst ,nal~l~, ,unkn~\~n; ginning, being a part of LO~s One

The miniillum wage paid to all THE HEm,s, DEVlSEE8, LEG A- and Two in said Block Sixteen,
intermediate labor employed on TErJS, PEHSONAL REPHESl<}~T' also known as Division "A" of
this con<tract shall be fody-nve ATIVES, NEXT O}<' KIN OR said Block Sixteen real names un·
(45) cents per hour. OTHEH PEHSO~S INTEHESTED Iknown' \LL PElisONS lIAYING

The minimum wage paid to all IN THB ESTATE O}<' ALVm OH, CLAhn::\'G ANY INTEHEST
unskllled labor emplo)'ed on this BLESSI::\'G, DECEASED, rea I IN OR TO the East 43 feet . of LOt
contract shall be thirty-five (35) names unknown; THE HEmS, DE-. Six and all of Lots Seven and
Cents per hour. VI~~E~~ L.E~AT~~~, PE~t?O~A~ Ei'ght in Biock }<'orty-slxof tha

. Th'" attention of bidders is also HE! HE::iB;-.jl:\T,l\ ES" ~E:",,T O~ Original Townsite of the City of
dl.rected to ,tho Cact that the State l' I~I?'l ?,I:, ,01HEn P,EH80::\~, I:-;:~ Ord, VaHey COUJ1ty, Nebraska,
Director, National Reemployment 1 EHESI ED I~ THE 10ST,\11£ 01' real names unknown' ALL PEIt
Service, Lincoln, Nebraska wlll J,OIl~ C. DOWIIOWEH, D)<X.'EAS~ SO~S 'HAVI::\'G OR' CLAIMI::\'G
exerclse general supervision over ED, real names unknown; THE A~Y INTEREST IN OR TO the
the preparation of employment HEmS, DEVISEES, L10GATEES, IN~rth '66 feet of "Lots Ono and
list for this work. PEltSONAL REPRESFl;-.jTATIVES, Two in Block Ten Hillside Addi-

Plans and speclflcatl?ns for the ~E~~' O}<'}\l~,?l\ OTIlEn PElt~ Ition' to the City of Ord, Valley
work may be seen and IUformation SO:\8 l~ I EltE,::iTED I~ TIl E County ::\'e'bra<ka real names un-
secured at the oHlee of the County ESTATE OI<' WILLIA:\1 W. lIAS- known:~ ,"
Clerk at Ord, ::\'ebraska, at the of- KELL, DEiCEASED, real names -Y . d ·h f u ill take
[lee of the Diptrict Engineer of unknown; TIlE HEmS, DEVI- ou an eac 0 yo w
the Department of Roads and Ir- SEES, LEGATEES, PEHSONAl ~ot:fle i~~~ °fh t~\ l~f o~~y ::\'~~
l'igatlon at Grand Island, Nebras- REPRESl'};-.jTATlVES,. NEXT 01<' b~l k '~1 eicl~ar Corpor~tlon
ka, or at the of[lc~ of the Depart- Ki~ On OTHEI{ PEHSO~S IN- I as ~, a ". un '. d
ment of Roads and Irrigation at TEHE,STED I~ THE 10STATE O}<' flled Its petItion agaIUst you ann
L · I "'·b· k 01' "'''''T :'" II \Sl?ELL D"'"'E AS- each of you and commenced amco n, He las a. ,"'v., "'. ," , -"''-, ti 1 th D' t 'ct court of

The successful bidder will be re- ED, real names unknown; THE I ac on . n e .Is ~I ' n-
quired to furnish bond in an HEmS, DEVISEES, LEGATEES Valley County, ~eblaska, the 0
amount equal to 1000/0 of his con- PEltSONAL REPHESl'}~TATIVES,!lect and pra)'er of which is to
\rac't, NEXT O}<' KI~ OH OTIlEH PEI{- foreclose certain Tax Sale CerU-

As an evldence of good faith in SO~S INTERESTED IN THE .
submitting a proposal for this l<}STATE O}<' OHAHLES J. NEL-
work, the bidder must file, with SON, DECEASED, real names un
his proposal, a certified check known; ALL PEHSO~S lIAVI~G
ma'de payable to the Department Ol{CLAl:\Il~G A~Y I~TEHESTI
of Roads and Irrigation and in an IN OR TO Lots Two and Three,
amount not less than !<'ifty (50) l3Iock Two, less rallroad right-of-
dollars. way, Haskell's Addition to the

The right is reserved to waive City of Ord, Valley County, ::\,e
all technicalities and reject any braska, real names unknown; ALL
Or all bids. PEItSONS HAVI::\'G OJ{ CLAn1- '1

DEPARTMENT 01<' ROADS I::\'G A~Y INTEHEST IN OR TO
A...'fD IRHlOATION . Lot}<'orfy, Block Seventeen, WOOd-j
A. C. Tilley, State Engineer bury's Addition to the City of Ord,
A. W. Bohner, District Engin'- Valley County, ::\'ebrask,a, real,
eer names unknown; ALL PEltSO:\S
Ign. Klima, Jr., County clerk HAVl::\'G OH CLAI:\n~G ANY IN-I
Yalley County. TEHEST l~ OR TO a part of Lot

Aprll 28-3t Eight, Block Twen ty- nin2, Origin- ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~al Townsite of the City of Ord, I
VaHey County, '::\'ebraska, describ·,
ed as beginning at the Southeast I
corner of said Lot Eight and run- i
ning thence ::\'orth 4.3 feet, thence
West 62% feet, thence South 43 I

feet, thence East 62% feet to the I
of place of beginning, also known as:

Division "V" of saId Lot Eight, I
l3Iock Twenty-nine, real names I
unknown; ALL PEl{SO~S HAV
I::\'G OR CLAJ:\l1::\'G A~Y IN
TEHEST IN OR TO the following
described real estate :-neglnning at
the Southwest corner of Lot Seven,
Block Twenfy-one, Original Town-
site of the City of Ord, Valley Coun
ty, Nebraska, and running thenco
North 44 feet, thence East 51 feet,
thenco South 44 teet, thence West
51 feet to the place of beginning,
beIng a part of said LOt Seven, in
l3Iock Twenty-one and also known
as Division "R" of saId Lot Seven,
Block Twenty-one, real names un
known; ALL PEHSONS HAVl::\'G
OR CLADIl~G ANY IN'TEHEST
IN OR TO the South 30 feet off
the ::\'orth half of Lots Seven and
Eight, Block Tweniy-eight of the
Original Townsite of the City of
Ord Valle,y County, ~ebraska,

real names unknown; ALL PER
SO~S HAVIXG OR CLAnIl~G

ANY I~TEnEST IN OR TO a
tract of lanl1 descri,bed as fol
lows :-All that part of the South
west Quarter of Section Twenty
one, in Township Nineteer("t\orth,
Range }<'ourteen West of the Sixth
Principal Meridian, Valley Coun
ty,::\'ebraska, described as begin
ning at a point 81 feet 7 lnches
South of a' point on the ::\'orth line
of said quarter sectlon 241.7 feet
East of the Northeast corner. of
Lot One in Block Ono of Hillside
Addition to the City of Ord, Ne
braska, according' to . tho recorded
pIa t thereof, and running thence
South on a line parallel with the
East line of said Lot 'One SO feet,
thence "'Vest 84 feet 10 inches,
thence North on a linQ parallel
with the East line of said Lot One
80 feet, thenco East 84 feet 10
inches to the place of beginning,
also known as the South 80 feet
of the ~orth One-half of thQ West
One-half of Division "W" in' said

1.40
3.70
1.35
6.50

.... ~

Legal News

D,nls & Yog'eHanz, Attorneys.
Onier for and Xot!ce of Hearing

ProlJate of Will Au\I Issuance
Of Letters Testallleut,u)".

In tho Counly Court of YaBe)"
Counl)", Xebraska.

Tho State of Nebraska,)
)ss.

Valley County. )
Whereas, there has been fj.led in

Illy offico an instrument purport
jng to be the last wlll and testa
ment of Alonzo Sutton, deceased,
and a petition under oath of
Howan D. Sutton praying to have
the same admitted to probate and
foI' the grant of Lette'rs T-esta
mentary tl1€I'eOn to Wilber Waile.

It Is Ordered that the 19th day
of May, 1937, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon, at the County Court
Hoom, in the City of Ord, said
county, be appointed as the time
and place of proving said wlll and
heal'ing said petition, and

It Is }<'uriher Ordered that no
tice thereof be given all persons
Intere,sted by publlcation of a copy
of this Order threQ weeks suc,
cessively previous to tho date of
h€aring in The Ord Quiz, a legal
weekly newspaper of general cir
culation in saId county.

Witness my hand and seal this
28th day of April, 1937.

JOlIN L. ANDERSEN,
(SEAL) County Judge.
April 28-31.

Munn & Xorlllan, Attorne) s.
OIWElt TO SIlOW C.WSE.

In The Distr1et Court of YaBey
Counly, Xebraska.

In the matter of the a.ppllcatlon
of Ign. Klima, jr., administrator,
for lleense to sell real estate.

Now on this 7th day of !\ray, 1937
Ign. Klima, jr., Administrator of
the Estate of Emil Fuss, Deceased,
having presented l1is .Appllcatlon
under oath praying for a license to
sell the; following described real
estate of the said Emil }<'uss, to
wit:-

Lot One, Block Nine, Riverside
.,Additlon to the City of Ord,
Valley county, Nebraska,

or a sufficient amount thereof to
bring the sum of $1,200.00 for the
payment of debts allowed against
said Estate and allowances and
costs of administration, Cor the
reason that there is not a sufficient
amount of personal property in the
possession of said Administrator
belonging to said EsJate to pay
said debts, allowances and costs.

It is therc<fore Ordered that all
persons interested ,in said Estate
appear before me in the District
Oourt Room in the City of Ord in
said county on the 15th day of
July, 1937, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M., to show' cause, if any there
be, why ,a License should not be
gi'anted to said Ign. Klima, jr., ad
ministrator,to sell so much of the
above dE,scribed real estate of the
decedent as shall be ne<:essary to
pay said debts. and expense.s.

H is further Orderen that a
copy of this Order be served upon
all persons interested in said Est
ate by causing the same, to be pub
Ilshed four successive weeks in
The Ord Quiz, a newspaper print
ed and publlshed in Valley county,
Nebraska.

EpWIN P. CLE:\lE:-;'TS,
District Judg€.

:\1ay 14-4.t.

MUlln .'I> Xorm311, Law)ers.
~OnCt; Ok' sun.

TO ELLEHY BOIIA...~'~ON:-
You wllI take notice that on the

29th day of ~1arch, 1937, the Home
Owners' Loan Corporation, a (Ir
poration, filed its Petition ,against

orders___________________ 3.65
Dr. J: G. Kruml, Relief ord

ers______________________ 23.75
Mancbester's Meat Mar1;Jet,

Relief OI·ders____________ 4.00
Upon motion duly carried Iore

going report was accepted as read.
Report of Committee on County

Special Fund Claims read as fol
lows:
Bd Anderson, Labor 95.40
Dave Applegarth, Labor 16.20
Rudolph Blaha, LaboL_____ 10.80
Dave Barnhart, Labor______ 1.00
Charles Brown, Labor 3.15
C. H Brown Auto Supply Co.

Repairs__________________ 15.97
Rex Clement. Labor 15.GO
Charles Cress, Labor 4.S0
Jim Covert, Labor 3.15
C. H. Downing, Hetpalrs____ 3.50
Farruers Gr. & 'Supply Oo.,

Re palrs., ----------~--- 2.43
T. B. Hamilton, LabOL_____ 22.05
H.obert Hall, Labor 48.60
J. J. Jensen, u'l.bor 17.58
Edward Janus, Labor 14.18
Pete Kochanowski, Labor__ 6.60
Emil Kuklish, LaboI'______ 4.00
Anton Ka pusfka, Labor .50
Steve Kapustka, Labor____ 8.50
I<:okes Hardware, Repalrs ,., 34.84
L. & L. Tire & Battery Shop

Repairs__________________ 11.05
Ed Mason, Labor 11.90
.8teve M!.llepse1, Labor ~ 15.60
A. C. Mather, Reipairs______ 6.00
Henry Misko, nepairs______ 2.15
1\"ational Hefining Company,

Maintainer supplies______ '28.46
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs 5.75
Jay Pray, Labor 117.88
Harold Porter, Labor 93.08
Jack Portis, LaboL________ 9.00
::\'ell Peterson, Labor 15.30
Bob Schmid, Labor 2.00
Frank Swanek, Labor 2.00
H. O. ,l::,'!t.rombom, Offlclal

mileage__________________ 74.14
Thomas Williams, Labor____ 7.66
Oliver 'Vhitford, Labor____ 35.8:
P. C. T. stage-s, Express onretpairs _

P. C. T. Sta ges, Express onrepairs _
Weddel Bros., Repairs _
}<'rank Zadina, Labor _
John B. Zulkoskl, Labor _
Continental Oil 00., Carload

of gas 699.26

Jos. }<'. John, Office supplies 10.00
E. G. Baird, Repairs.______ 9.55

Upon mo·tion duly carried fore
going r'epolt was ac<:epted 'as re,ad,
and claims to be paid by warrants
upon Road Fund.

(Contjnued on Page 7).

Ben P. Branham ce., Copy
of Auto reference book, , 1.04

Mrs. Vera Barger, Conduct- .
Ing 8th grade exarus.Lv; , 9.00

Bralley & Dorrance, Em
balruing body of Gerald

. S'tone____________________ 20.00
A. R. Brox, Part County as-

sessor salary 200.00
J. W. Bainl, M. D., Profes--

sional services__--------- 19.00
J. A. Barber, Supervisor

fees_____________________ 42.15

John G. Bremer, Supervisor
fees_____________________ 47.15

Ellsworth Ball, jr., Super-
visor fees________________ 50.00

C. A. Carlson, Extra care
and keep of Jas. KlIgore 7.00

Clark Dray Line, Drayage__ 3.85
Crosby Hdwe., Janitor sup-

plies_____________________ 1.40
Frtd J. Cohen, DpQuty sher-

iff fees__________________ 7.36
Peter Darges,' Plumbing re-

pairs____________________ 4.50
Evelyn De:\1ond Stenograph-

ic work in Resettlement
office ---------------- 10.80

Mrs. B. A. Eddy, Correcting
8th grade e),ams________ 10.80

The Flax oo., Supplies____ 11.76
Chas, Faudt, Truck Insur-

ance premlum, , __--~----- 15.66
1Irs. Velma Horner, Correct-

ing 8th grade exams_____ 11.10
A. H. Hastings, Burial of

Gerald stone____________ 45.60
S. V. Hansen, Supervisorfees ~_ 51.00

Geo. Hubbard, Drayage____ 2.75
Joe J. Jablonski, Supervisor

fees_____________________ 71.23
Mrs. W. E. Kesler, Services

as Court House matron 5.00
Ign, Klima, jr., ExpreMI pre-

paid, freight, etc. 100.97
Ign. Klima, jr., Expenses

prepaid__________________ 10.00
Frank Kruml, Official mlle-

age ~ 17.10

Dr. Joseph G. Kruml, Bro-
fessional services ~__ · 54.25

~1rs. IJ.elle Kingston, JaB
matron__________________ 4.00

Tho Loyalist, Printing pro
cec-dings_________________ 13.80

The Loyalist, Printing 'pro-
cC(~dings____ __ 10.57

Maude Myers, R€nt of sew-
ing machine_____________ 3.00

Clara ~L McClatchey, Official
mlleage _ _____ ___ 36.55

A. Y. McDonald Mfg. Co.,
Janitor supplles__________ 2.50

Anton ::\'elson, Transporta-
tion of rellef cllents._____ 15.12

Onl Welding Shop, Repairs 1.25
The Ord Quiz, Supplles 102.54
Geo. S. Round, l::,'heriff fees 13.64
Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Coal

foI' rellef clients__________ 4.80
Ed A. Sowers, Helping jan-

itor ~ ~_____ 5.25
:\1rs. W. R. Stephenson, Rent

of s€wing machinC!______ 3.00
J. V. Suchanek, Supervisor

fees___ __ ________3 6.50
Springer Variety, Suppllos

for sewing center 1.30
W. D. Thompson, Drayage__ 1.00
Valley County Farm BUI'cau

Salaries, mlleage and ex- ,
penses 166.67

W. }<'. Williams, Hauling
coa boys to Spalding____ 20.00

E. '1'. 'Woolery, Courhouse
painting -'-_______ 15.00

Margaret 'Ventwo'l'lh, Rent
of room .for sew ing project 15.00

Henry Zikmund, Supervisor
fees -.;__________ 30.15

Georgo Greenland, Labor__ 1.00
Geo. W'hite, jr., Janitor for

sew ingprojed ___________3.50
Dorothy Pauling, Official

mileage__________________ 25.25
Upon motion duly car ried, fore

going report was accepted as read:
Report of Committee 011 State

Assistance }<'und Claims read as
follows:
Augustine PrintiJ1<>" Co., sup-

plies ~-------- 37.02
Ign. Klima, jr., Adm. expense

(postage) 12.50
Byn1ece Leach, Adm. ex-

pense (salary) 35.00
::\'ebr. ITplephonQ Co., Ser-

vices and toIL___________ 6.20
::\'ebr. Office Service Co.,

Typewriter re1).taL_--____ 20.00
Ord Quiz, S'upplles_________ 1.25
Hussell Pharmacy, Storage

<Jf commoditles__________ 2.50
Otto Bartz Store, Relle.f ord

ers______________________ 10.64
Brown ~1eDonald Co., Rellef

orders___________________ 5.22
Weller's Lbr. Co., Relief or-

ders ·5.50
Councll Oak Store, Relief

orders___________________ 7.60
Alfn::d Carlson Rellef orders. 5.00
}<'ood Center Inc., Relle! or-

ders_____________________ 5.04
}<'oodCenter Inc., Relief or-

ders_____________________ 32.00
}<:annus Stol'e, Relief orders 14.00
Ed Holub, Hellef orders____ 2.25
Elno B. Hurley, Rellef ord-

ers ------------ 25.50
Koupal & Barstow, Co., Re-

Ilef orders.______________ 6.00
Hans Larsen, ltelie,f orders 8.00
Martin :\1arkvicka, Helie! or-

ders ,____ 3.00
Archie Mason, Rellef orders 5.00
J. a. Penney & 00., Relief

Ol'ders .__ 2.67
Mrs. John Rysavy, Rellef or-

'ders .:._________ 18.00
C. O. Rettenmayer, . Relief

orders___________________ 6.92
Safeway Store, Rellef orders 41.01
Sack Lbr. & Coal Co., Rellef

250 UOOlllS with Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Olnaha

Hotel Conant

... and other hard wood
farm machinery repairs.

WE HAVE
IN STOCK-
Plow Handles
Cultivator Handles
Neck Yokes
Singletrees
Doubletrees
Reaches

Koupala
Barsto","

PHONE 7

Gentlemen:
We, your Road and Bridge. Com

mittee, wish to make tho following
recommendation for your consid
eration for the following reasons.

1. Our present elevator grader is
in such a condition that we are un
able to use it at present.

2. In the past year, we spent a
little more than $600.00 for repairs
on this machine, and shall prob
ably have to spend even more to
keep it running this year, .

3. That the time lost in making
these repa irs amounted to 470
hours or about eight weeks of work
which when figured at the price
we charge the Townships for work
amounts to $2115.00. .

4. That to spent any more money
for repairing this machine would
<Jnly be false economy.

'Ve therefor recommend that in
the Interests of economy, we take
action to either purchase or rent
a new or used elevator grade.

Respectfully,
Joe' J. JablonskI,
J. V. Suchanek,
John G. Bremer,

The foregoing committee report
having been read and discussed, it
was moved and seconded that
same be accepted and placed on
fil€. 'Motion car ried.

Upon motion duly carrIed, Order
of County Court, granting $10.00
per month mothers pension to An
na M. Parkos, for six. months from
March 9, 1937, was ratified.

Mr. A. W. Bohner, District En
gineer, was before the meeting of
board, and outlined plans contem
plated by State Highway Deip~ut

ment for the completion of the
North Loup west highway, upon
cert.ain conditions required by law
to 1:>0 p,erfol'lllcd by the County and
after duo consideration of the mat
ter, supervisor Bremer introduced
the following r<:'solutIon and moved
its adoption, as follows to-wit:

WllEHEAS the ::\'ebraska State
Department of Public Works is
about to prc<paro plans for the ex~

tension of ProJect ::\'0. WPSO 371
B, ::\'orth Loup West, to complete
what is known as the ::\'orth Loup

,to Arcadia highway running from
North Loup west to intersect with
the Ord-Arcadia State Road ::\'0. 172
upon certa'in cdnditlon';' ou'ilined
to this Board at this time by Dist
rict Engineer Bohner, thNefore

BM IT RESOLVED by this board
of Supervisors in regular session
essembled, that in order to meet
such conditions and theproposl
Hon of the State Department that
Valley County procure all neces
sary right-of-way for borrow dirt,
corners or highway, as or where
same may be slightly relocated,
and that Valley County wlll pay
for all work involved in the pre
paration of plans for this project,
the €xpenditure of State }<'unds for
whleh is not authorized by law.

Signc.d-John G. Bremer,
Supervisor.

Motion seconded by Barber, and
upon roll call, unanimously car
ried and said l'Csolution dUly
adopted.

Report of Committee on Claims,
after audit of General }<'und claims
read as follows:
The Arcadian, Printing Pro

ceedings_________________ 29.87
The Arcadian, Printing Pro-

~(odings :___________ 12.95
R. ,C. Austil~, Rent of sew-

IDg machmes____________ 21.00

1-4 .••

May 4, 1937, at 10:00 A. M.
Regular meeting 0 f County

Board of Supervisors called to ord
er by Chairman with all supervis
ors present upon roll call.

Minutes of last meeting were
read and approved as read.

Bank balances as of April 30,
1937, read as follows :-First Na
tional bank, Arcadia, $15,172.65;
Arcadia State bank, $20,933.67.

Report of Road and Bridge Com
mtttoo for month of Aprll, read as
follows:
To the Honorable Board of Comity
Supervisors of Valley County, Ne
braska;

~.

/

1
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-Quiz Wan], Ads get results.

hello to all her old trlends.
Do rou have any cherry recipes

which )'ou wish to send in for
printing? &""trawberry tlmo, rhu
barb time, cherry season, they are
with us now, you know.

243 South 16 Street
local agents at Ord
for our Association

MOM WANTS TO ,
KHOW HOW Ol.D

'IOU ARE.. .'

HASTINGS
& OLLIS

OCCIDENTAL llUILDING &
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Omaha} Nebraska

Twenty years of successful business well
qualifies them to represent us in Ord. See
them about our direct amortized loans on
improved city property and our investment
plan. . .

Since 1931 a quarterly dividend at the rate
of 3 (/~ per annum has been paid to our In-
vestors. '

500 Uoonls-$1.00 and U1>

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Weare Pleased to Announce
the Appointment of •••

Hotel Castle

eggs, one cup honey or two-thirds
cup honey and one-third cup of
brown sugar, one cup milk, one
third cup cream, two tablespoons
melted butter. Pour in an unbak
ed pie shel l and bake as usual.

, Mrs. W. H. Kline,
Mrs. Kline also wants to sal

but not brown. Add onehalf cup
catsup to one can spaghetti, put in
the remaining ingredients and
simmer for about twenty minutes.

Mrs. Boyd Weed, S04 West 4th,
. Denver, 0010.

IUIU)Jarb and Bauauas,
Slice thinly two large ripe bana

nas and sprinkle with one third
cup sugar. Pour hot, swectoned
rhubarb sauce oyer them, sene
cold.

Mrs. Paul Hansen.
Squaw dish.

It'ry crisp and dice one-fourth
pound bacon, add one can golden,
bantam corn, threo well beaten
eggs, one-half cup milk, salt and
pepper to taste. Place two table
spoons bacon frying in a casscrold,
add above mixture, bake fift<::en to
twenty minutes unlll set.

Mrs. J. L. Van Ness, 5451%
Virginia AYE', Hollywood, Calif.

Then Mrs. W. II. Kline, nee Hel
en Barnes, wr ifes from Sheridan,
Wyo., "I notice Mrs. Parklns won
an honorable mention from Better
Homes and Gardens, well I am the
proud owner of a lovely electric
mixer which I won from the Norge
company, in Detroit, for the fol
lowing pumpkin pie recipe, a fav
orite of mlno:

Honey Pumpkin PIe.
Mix one and one-half cups mash

od pumpkin, two teaspoons cinna
mon, one-half teaspoon nutmeg, two
thirds teaspoon salt, two beaten

Ord Auto Sales Co.
Ord, Nebraska

FOR ECONOM'CAL NEW HIGH· COMPRESSION VALVE·IN·HEAD ENGINE-NEW ALL·SILENT, ALL·STEEL

~ BODIES - NEW DIAMOND CROWN SPEEDLINE STYLING - PERfECTED HYDRAULIC BRAKES

~ '.TIlANePORTATION -IMPROVED GLIDING KNII·~CTlONRIDr-SA'I1Y PLATE GLASS ALL AROUND-

GENUINE fiSHER NO DRAFT VENTILATION - SUPER· SAfE SHOCKPROOf StEERING·.~, .
·Knee-Adlon and Shockproof Steering on Me_ter~ model. only. General Moton In.tallment Plan-:monthlt

parments to lult rour pune. CHEVROLiT MOTOR DIViSiON, Genet'Q1 Moton Sale. CorporatIon, DETROIT, M~HIGAN

DRAKES

Wonderful Book of
MAGIC TRICKS

Tells )'ou how to perform 62 different,
puzzling feats of magic .•• lots of fun.

•
We make this olfet to get
every boy and girl to try
Quaker Oats. the 'creal
they chose {or the Dionne
Quins. Eat a bow I of this
de lfclo us, nourishing.
w h o le- grain cereal {or
breakfast every morning.
Ordce Quaker Oats at any
srocer's today.

How To Get DICK DARING'S BAG O~F~TiR~I~cic°~~:.a~8.P
At tile OUD qmz Olo'l'lCE

JUlit bring in 1 trademark (the picture of the Quaht Man) {rom a larlle Quaker
Oats packager or the trademarks {rom 2 small packages. In return, we will give }-OU
your ,opy of 'Dick DarioS's Bag of Tricks:' If you prefer, mail trademarks to The
Quaker Oats co., Box L, t:hicago. Illioois.

If you have SOlne

little folks like these to

take riding with you,

we .kno,v you'll want to

give them the maximum

protection afforded by

PERFEC1~EDHYDRAULIC-

'TUE QNIYCO~fPlETE CAR ·PRICBlJSOlOJV

[
---------------------JTHE COOI{'S
COL·YU~I. YUIU

---------------------We very much prefer to have re
cipes sent in for publication algn
Cod, but of course we are glad to
gel them any way. However, oth
er cooks are much more likely to
try them if they bear a signature,
so won't you please sign your name
when you mall in recipes for
printing?

Uhubarb and l'ig Jalll.
Cut one pound figs and four

pounds rhubarb into 'pieces. Add
three p-ounds of sugar and let It
stand over night. Cook slowly for
one hour or until the figs ara tend
er, stirring occasionally.

Mrs. J. D.
Uhubarb Cons en e.

Cut up three pounds rhubarb,
put three lemons and one or. two
oranges through tho food chopper,
then mtx well with three pounds
of sugar and let stand over night.
In the morning let it cook untn it
th!cl/ens. Chopped nuts may be
added, if de-sired, put in at the last.

Mrs. J. D.
Spaghetti

Form one-half pound ground
bed into small balls and brown In
hot fat. Mince one onion and one
green pepper, cook until tender

County Hoard proceedings.

(Continued from page 6).

Daily cross-country runs now are
the order of the day for Heavy
weight Champion Jim Braddock.
Braddock is shown, at left, with
Jack McCarthy at the training
camp near stone Lake, Wis. The
road work, incidentally, is in
preparation for that battle with
the Brown Bomber, Joe Louis,
set now for JW1e 22 in Chicago.

Report of Oouuuittee on Bridge
Fund Claims read as Iol lows :
Rex Clement, Labol'-_______ 49.09
'1'. 13. Hamilton, Labor 69.30
F', H. Harris, Labor 1.25
'J. J. Jcriscn, Labor, . 50,05
Kokes Hardware, Repa lrs., , 26.15
L. & L. Tire & Battery Shop

Hepairs_________________ _ .45
Steve Male psey, Labol'-____ 50.05
Jay Pray, Labor 62.50
Ord Welding Shop, Repairs 2.10
Crosby Hdwe., Rep·airs_____ .35

Upon motion duly carr led fore
going report was accepted as read,

The matter of the purchase of an
elevator grader was again consld
ered and propoaitlcns of several
manufacturers considered, after
which it was moved by Bremer,
that the proposition of the Island
l:i'up,ply Company of Grand Island,
be investigated by the members of
the Board as it whole and if satis
factory in all partlculars, that the
chairman and County Clerk be
authorized and directed to enter
into contract for the purchase of a
used Caterpillar elevator grader
equippe-d with 42 inch conveyor
and an Allis-Chalmers auxiliary
motor for $1600.00 le'ss a trade in
allowance of $250.00 for old f:>""troud
elevator grader owned 1,)y Coun1y.
Motion seconded by Barbc r, and
unanimously carried by Board.

MOYed that he-reafter all claims
against Valley county sha!! be
properly executed and on tile in
office of Ocunty Clerk, not later
than 24 hours prior to date of
lloard me0ting, at which such
claims may be considered, Motion
second('d and unanimously carriE:d.

Upon Illation d,,1.. "arded, meet
Ing reL'E:ssed to June lS111, 1937, at
10: 00 A. 1\1.

lU:-l'. KLBL\, JR,
Oounty Clerk.

of Ord expcr lenccd yesterday one
of the worst sand storms of the
season, it being almost impossible
to walk through the streets on ac
count of the dust in the air," The
Quiz had a fit about the item:
which would crea!Jl no comment
today.

Rev. Charles Arnold was called
to preach for the Ord Presbyterian
church.

-·eorge HasUn>?;s and G. ~. Kin
sey were over from Arcadia It'r!·
day.

[
.-Wi~;~-Y~~-A~di-~I r l\IAC

'Vere Young
. l\la~~ie .

---------------------

to Years .\go 'IlLis Week.
According to the city councl!

. proceedings Heuck, Shirley, Kou
pal, Lanrly, Haskell and Kokes
were on the council. Philip W.
Busby was appointed and confirm
ed as wate r COIllIll iss Ion er. J a111Cs .;...:••:...:•.:••:•.:•.:••:. lo:••:••:...:••:••:••:. lo:••:••:••:••:••:...:••:...:...:...:...:...:••:....:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:••:....:••:••:••:...:...:...:...:....:•..;.
}'. Colby was wi}terworks engin- :i: :t:
~~rC. \x;o~~ c~l:sonc7t~s \i;[a~~~~~: :,!=. Stle ll I n The Satne :.i=.
Philip w. Busby was also marsha1. : '

W. A. Anderson had an article in ':' ,}
the Quiz in rfgard to the planting ':' LeA e ':'
of sugar beets. He said in part, ::!::: ocatlon, n XlOllS ::!::"'Vo can raise as high a grade of , ,
beet as any place in the U. S., and ':' .:,

now is our time to put it on re- ::!i:: t 0 Ser V e You ·:.t};~ord-Thoso who raise beets will , ,
find for feeding purposes they are
worth more than all the labor they,:, ••
cost for raising them," After for- ':' ,t,
ty ,'ears we will now start raising :i: lITBack in the last century when Wencil Misko :::
them. ':' II fOlUlded his meat ll,larket in Ord, he started {,

Joseph S. Barlley, ex-state tren.- :i: it in a building on the south side of the square. :::
surer, was arraigned in court on:~ This same building, improved and modernized ·.i'.
information charsing embezzle- ,_ t
ment of over two thousand dollars :i: many times, still houses the market, which has :::
of publlc funds. 't been continuously in business and still carries ,1,

Olto Murschel had a blc,·cle ad- :!: on with the principles of high quality, low price :~
"erUse-d for sale. 'df' d l' f ltd b ,-Lard was advertts€d at Misko's :i: an aIr ea mg orum a e y Mr. Misko. :t:
Meat MarkE:t at 5c per pound. ':' 'i'

The Quiz was the happy posses- :i: lITOld timers and newconiers, we welcome you :t:
SOl' of a new Snlith Premier type- :i: II all and want to serve you. You'll like our :~
WI~~~. ladies of the Eastern star :i: meats and the other food products we sell. :t:
put on a programme (noto spelling) ':' You'll like our quick, courteous service. We .}
depicting a women's senate cham- :,f.' hope YOU'll like us. I:'!:'
ber in 1997, which was heal'tily en-,- ,
joyE:d. Mrs. Jarlay's wax figures i' -<.-~ ,t.
were also on ex1libitton. Remem- ,; PEeEN K A a0(1 SON" :~
bel' them? To ,',

C. A. Hager of York came up , MEAT MARKET "'~
with his wife to make Ord his. ::
home. 1.

Everybody was invited to call . SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE :t
and drink free soda water at . t.
Brldge-ford's on Monday. Ord, Nebraska ;

The Ord corresp-ondent to the +
:State Journal reportcl "The people .........H+++++++·H+++++++++....+..++·}+·H·++++++++..+·H·++

20 Years .\go 'fll1s Week.
A preparedness special train

came in over the Union Pacitic. It
was fully equipped wlth speakers,
and they each had a message on
some method of helping win the
war. I

A farewell reception was held at
the home of Mrs. Vincent Kokes .In
honor of Mrs. Otto Murschel, who
was moving to Lincoln.

The 'Yorld-Herald had a' story
of Howard Goodrich, former Ord
man who was maklng good. He
was elected a member of the ex
ecutive board of the Manufacturing
Perfumers' association. - He was
treasurer of the Goodrich Drug --:-~~--:---:~-~~--T---__----------I-------------:-I-~----- ::.._ ~_=_=====~=====::::::====~_
company.

The senior class roll of 1917 was
as follows: Louis D. Bailey, Leo N.
Bartunek, Edward A. Bartunek,
Gladys H. Buss, Robcrt E. Batie,
Thelma M. Crow, Ltllian G. Dag
gett, J. Wallace Detweiler, Vera
Goodhand, Elmer T. Gudmundsen,
Ella It'. Gray, Keene O. Haldeman,
Daisy C. Hallen, Jane G. Hastings,
William B. Jablonski, Sarah John
son, William Kasal, Charlotte I{.
Kasal, Edward L. Kokes, Edith Le-
Masters, Ellen 13. Long, Gertrude Little Storles About
E. Madison, Ger-hardt H. Malottke, People YOll Know
Martha Nass, Vera V. A. Nelson,
John L. W. Nelson, Albert Peter- A few people may remember a
son, Fern Portis, Edna Schmid, Frank Walker who lived up in the
Herbert A. Schmid, Alice A. S·ed- Rosevale territory some 25 years

\ lacek, Gladys M. Sorensen, Emma or more ago. He and his son were
M. Vergin, Della M. Wilburn, Clar- members of ·a party of nine who
enco Wood and Antonia lil. Zik- went up to Gregory, S. D., in Nov
mund. ember, 1911, to reglster on some

There was considerable talk of Indian land. We went in two cars
an oil well for ,falley county, and one Jim Nay's old Imperial, and
by scouting around the Ord Quiz the other a two lunger Reo belong
finally found out that the initials ing to Ernie Hather. I do not now
of the Grand Island man who was recall who the other members of
behind the deal were 13. S. the party werf, but we "were all

glad Walker was along, as he was
2;; Years .\go 'I'hls Week. clowning all the way, and kept us

Manager E. P. Clements of the laughing all the time.
Ord baseball team announced that It would be impossible to tell all
Ord would be on the baseball map the comical things he did on the
for 1912. trip, but the high points are worth

J. H. Capron took his old car to telling. Somewp.ere near the north
Omaha and exchanged it ·for the line of Nebraska we went around
latest model" Carter car. The ma- one side of a hill, and a dog came
chine created a lot of excitement out from some farm buildings on
when it came to town, and the the other side of the hlll and elias
chances are it would arouse a lot ed after us. Walker had Hather
more curiosity if it were driven stop the car, whereupon he got out
into Or d today. and made friends with the dog to

There was talk of establishing such an extent that he picked him
motor service on the Union Pacific up and put him in the car.
in addilion to the r egular train From then on that dog was Wal-
service. ' ker's prized possession, and every-

A new outfit, called an automo- where we went, the dog went also.
bile on ralls, was put in use on When we went in the cafe to eat,
the Greeley-Ericson branch of the the dog had to go, and when the
Burlington, and was causing no proprietor kicked, ,Valker would
end of comment. No doubt the say, "That dog goes with the nine
Ericson people would be glad to of us, and if you want our business
have the service today they had' you will have to let him stay," We
2.5 years ago.

A cartoon by Charles Misko, neYE:I' got thrown out. At night
when we went up to the one large

showing W. J. Bryan dreaming that room where we all slept, the dog
the Democrat donkey would not went along, despite the protests of
stand for strange riders, adorned the landlord, and he slept on the
the front page. It was very clev- foot of the bed 'Valker slept in.
erly drawn.

Lorenzo Blessing, 73. and Je ns The second day we went to a
Pedersen, 86, both passed away at picture show that was open in the
the close of long and useful lives. afternoon, and Walker took his dog

Theodore Baker and H. J. Col- right along. although we met with
Iins left for a few days stay at the the usual arguments. We all sat
state G. A. R. encampment at nea- in a row, and after a while Walk
trice.' . er pretended he had lost his dog,

John Rockhold drove over from and started an Intcns ive search for
Comstock. Needless to say, he him. With the help of two ushers
drove a team. John has been driv- and the owner, he went all over
tng over occasionally for more the theater, whistling and calling
than 25 yerus, and he has seen a his dog by name, a name he had
lot of changes in methods of loco- manufactured for the occasion.
motion in that time. After spending half an hour dis:

The Grand Army of the Hepubl1c turbing the entire show, he final
extended a cordial invitalion to all Iy found the dog where his son had
clvlc orders to join them in ser- been hiding him all the tuue.
vices on Decoration Day. The in- The dog found, he amused him
vitalion was signed by J. D. Hollo- self and the audience by explain
way, commander of the p-ost, and ing to everybody just what was
Mrs. C. J. Nelson, president of the coming next in the show. The
circle. Today the Legion and Aux- rest of us thought he was guess
Wary are extending a similar in- Ing and doing a remarkable job of
vitation. it, but we later learned that he had

Eyerett Morrow of Burwell had seen the same show a few days bB
made an airplane' and expected an fore. When we left for home the
.~x:pert up to set a 40 horse power last morning 'Valker got his dog
engine in the thing and start it off. into the car. Wben we got to the
There seemed to be a lot of local place where he had picked him up
interest In the machine. he had Hather stop the car, got out

The !\orth Loup Loyalist was and sent the dog on his homeward
moving into its new home, built way. I haye often wondere'd what
especially for the needs of the those people, who neither saw the
!laper. It is still published there. dog taken nor saw him returned,

thought about his mysterious dis
appearance.



Sizes li to 52
9

NEW SUMMEI{ SHIRTS
Brown-McDonald rings ,the be.ll with SUlllmer Shirt values.

Here are Cool Cloth and patterned shirts-a. vast assortment of
them-to supplement what Is already the largest shirt depart
ment in the whole Loup Valley. Choose now frOm these cool,
porous weave summer shirts, and look )'our be,st all SUlUmer.

9Sc-$I,.49-$1.9S

l\IEN-SATUUDAY, l\IAY 15

is 'Straw HAT Day'
This we€k. all over
the country, ill e n
will 00 discarding
their old felt hats
and donning cool
straws. Select yours
now-a. sailor, &n
net or Soft S'traw
[rom our great show
ing and join the pro
cession 0 n Straw
Hat Day.

49c
9Sc

SI.98

You'll Revel in Choosing
from our Immense Assort

ment of Spring

Wash Fabrics

Bolero effects, Princess stlhcuet
tes, swing skirts, Tyrolean details
•.. These are only a few of the
style features of these new frocks.
The materials are Priuted Dimi
ties, Hanky Lawn, Fancy Lawns,
Printed Batiste and Crash. 'I'here
are 12 extra smart frocks to choose
from. All colors guaranteed fast.
AmI the price? Its only-

New -,' Happy Home
SHEER STYLE/FROCKS

Here you are,
the beautiful
! In equality
slips so essen
tial under this
season's fash
Ions 0 f ele
gance! B I a s
cut with shad
ow p a n e le
Trimly tailor
ed 0 r beauti
fully tr lunued,
Smooth - fit·
ting as a glove.
Of a superb
quality rayon
in white or tea
rose. Striking
values - worth
buying in twos.

, J!'or sport

!J
~ wear or for
, 1\ cool, dressy

comfort all
- .v) , the SUUlmer

long you'Il
want sever
al pairs of
the-se. New
shades, high
quality.

15c
25c
49c

98e

Batistes, pique volles, cotton
,\::i.»!4'!iTnJl sheers, fine fast color prints as
c;. smooth as broadcloth. In a riot

'
~tzi~~~~.r; of gorgeous colors .... in striking

patterns such as 'bolo<1 florals,
polka dots, coin dots, plaids and
figured noveltfes that will take
your eye at first glance. Again
BHOWN-~lcDO:'\ALD leads In piece~.. '::,>:,:,.,

goods. Choose from an assort-~,.~

ment without a rival In the com-';','
munit r. 7!J

1§cyd I9cyd /
25cyd 39cyd

'rHEY'RE NEW!
Ladies Knee-Length

THE -BROWn·mCDOnAlD Co.

JVeare IVar", IVeatlzer
OUTFITTERS for

MEN alld 130YS
:'\0 boasting, just a simpl~

statement of fact. We r€,al
ly are prepared to outfit you
-man or boy-for the warm
season. In our ,store you'll
find doz~ns of patterns in
san fori zed wash trouS-

(F', era, priced
,':;,~ as low as

:.;; 9Sc. You'll
find the
new Polo
S h I I' t s In
!.Joys' sizes
selling for
39c and 49('~
in men's
sizes at 49c
and 79 c.
You'll note
n~w under
we a l' for
summer 
broadcloth

shorts, knit
jockey

shorts, knit
s h I r t s In
plain an 4
fancy col
ors, at 25c
€ach.

JUST AHIUVED-NEW QUAI{EU LACE PANELS

~;~i1~~' Recurtaining Thue , 9c ·9 Sc -S1.9S
Natural Is IIere Now

Hosiery

Fatuous
Kickernick Slips

$1.98· SZ.98

Let Yourself Go
Green as a billiard table, blue as a brand new pair of overalls ... it's a new

world, and dewy as a new May morning. Down on the warm brown earth pours
the mellow sunshine ... the robins are nesting, pussywlllows are giving way to
lilacs and fruit trees are a burst of bloom. IT'S A NEW SEASON and we want
to tell you the story of NEW SUMMER MERCHANDISE that now fills our store.

Spring Selling of

SLIPS

-Frank Adamek, jr" was in
Denvel' last week on a business
trip.

-,-;:lJr. and ':III'S. Max Pearson
moved Sunday into the apartment
above the Quiz office and will oc
cupy it during the SUllllller months
while Mr. an,d, Mrs. H. D. Leggett
are at Cullen Lake, in Minnesota.
The Leggetts left for their sum
mer home early 'Sunday Illorning
by auto. Mr. P€arson is the Sin
clair distributor in this locality.

-"~!r. and Mrs. W. H. Wisda
came up from Lexington oYer Sun
day to be here for lllother's day,
as his mother, ':lIrs. J. C. Wisda,
sr., was in Ord. :She returned
with them to Lexington l\londay.

-!Billy Duncan,small son ~f
Mr. and 'Mrs, Dean Duncan, Is get
ting the bette I' of a s we!ling under
the right side of his jaw which
has ~een giving; him plenty of
trouble for about three weeks. It
was nec€'ssary to have it lanced
about ten days ago.

-E. R. Crowley of Oxford,
:'\eobr., arrived Saturday and 'I'm
take charge of th~ resettlement
office. 1:<'01' tb,e present Lores Mc
~!indes will remain on as his as
sistant. Mr. Crowley is a married
man, having a wife and four chil
dnn, and is endeavoring to find a
house in which he can locate.

-Be rt Cummins and chas. Bur
liick were on a cattle buying trip
down on the Kansas line last
week, antI brought back with them
an entire herd of polled Angus
cattle which they were able to
buy because the owner was out
of feed. The cattle look good, but
are somewhat thin. They will all
be offered for sale at the Ord
Livestock Mark€t at next Satur
day',s sale.
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Ladies Auxiliary Represents Fidac

Soldiers' Mothers Are Auxiliary Guests

The above photo shows the ladles of the auxiliary who took part in
tho representatlon of Fidac for the entertainment of mothers of ex:
service men at the Leglon Hall Thursday afternoon, and also tho In
tercstlng costumes they wore for <the occasion. Somo of these wer"'l

.more than one hundred years old and are valuable. They were loaned I
:for the occasion by a number of Iadles of Ord. In the background can

Ibe seen the '!lags of the Fidao nations, whlle the Legion flag Is on the
right of the ladles and Old Glory on theleft.-Qulz Photo.

The above photo shows twenty soldiers' mothers seated around the
table in the dining room of the Legion hall Thursday afternoon. Be
cause of crowded coudltlons it was almost impossible to get the photo
so that all showed clearly, but most of the ladies can be readily re-I
cognized. The only Gold Star mother present, Mrs. Pete Bar tuslak, is
at the extreme right.-Quiz Photo.

I The Ladles Allxiliary held a tugal, Mrs. W. J!'. Williams; Great
Iparty for mothers of ex-service Britain, Mrs. Ross Lakin; F'rancc,
uien at the Legion Hall Thursday Mrs. Bob Hall; Roumania, Mrs.
afternoon. An effort was mado to Harry Wolf; Poland, Mrs. Dean
get as many of the mothers as pos- Duncan; Belgiuni, Mrs. C. C. She p
slble out for the occasion, and ard; Czecho-Slovakia, Mrs. Hoy
there were twenty present. Tho Severson; Greece, Mrs. John Horn;
list was headed by Mrs. Pete Bar- and U. S. A" Mrs. A. J. Fe rg uson.
tuslak, Gold Star mother. The Shawls and other articles of ap
others were Mrs. Frank Zabloudll, pare! were loaned by different lad
Mrs. Frank Beran, Mrs. Inez Ed- Ies of Ord, and some of them were
wards, Mrs. J. R. P.atrick, Mrs. II. very valuable.
D. Rogers, Mrs. Alex Norman, ~1rs. The posters which won prizes in
Calista Fuson, Mrs. Edward Mllli- the recent grade and junior high
gan, Mrs, W. H. Carson, Mrs. J. W. competition as well as the others
Beran, Mrs. JOf) Prince, Mrs. F'lora wero displayed by Mrs. C. J. Mol'
Pierce, Mrs. J. 'V. Gregory, sr"1 teuscn, who had charge of this
Mrs. Jake Paperulk, Mrs. Walter contest. In the junior high ~lary
Waterman, Mrs. Henry Gewel\..e, Wardru p of the 8th grade won first
sr., Mrs. Prank Blaha, Mrs. J!'. J. place, Betty Lambdin of the 7th
Dworak, and Mrs. Joe Pecenka, grade won second place and Am-

Mrs. Gould Flagg was in charge elia Lola also nh, won third 'place.
of the program. ~lrs..Alfred H~l1 In the grade competition Priscilla
and Mrs. Horace TraVIS w~re III Flagg won first place, Dorothy
charge of refreshments. Miss Eve Haas second and Roberta Shunk-

!Bartusiak and Mrs, W. J!~, Williams weller third.
w,:re the tables connuittee, and A special program was put on by
t!'lmmed .thc tables III a poppy nio- pupils of tho 5th and 6th grades
hf th~t was very lovely. Mrs. Or- under the direction of Miss Elliott,
ville Sowl had charge of the n~usic. with Maxine Sorensen and Marylin
:Io!.rs., Cec.ll Cla,rk and Mrs. 1< rank Long as pianists. Tho group of 25
l' afelt~, rr. W ;1'13 ,th~ receptl~n boys and girls sang "America, The
committee. Mr,_' J! arerta opeue d Beautiful," "Battle Hymn of the
tho pr ogr arn WIth a short talk and Republic," and "Keep The Home
the reading of a poem, after which Fires Burning." Joy Larsen then

-1<'rank Dowd of 'Burwell was she introdu~ed Mrs. 1<'lagg. Mrs. played "Columbia The Gem of The
down to Ord on 'business Satur- 1<'lagg explained that ,the pr0!iram Ocean," with MI~s Elliott accorn
day. was to follow the idea of the ~ idac, panlst. Roberta Stoddard recited

-l\lr. and Mrs. William Horner, and that e~ch of the ladies lU the the verses of "Home Again" with
were up from North Loup satur-! cast represented one of the coun- the children all joining .in the
day visiting relatives. tries ;vhich were members of the chorus. The program closed with
~Mrs. John Cannery from Iorganlzat lon. . the singing of the national air.

Gran,d Island is visiting her slster'l M,rs. C'tP' Wa/dop hlUtrodutCed While the program was going on
Mrs \ C wnson repi esenta 11€S OL eac coun ry, ,
• "'... , . . . ' . who held flags and recited a verse above, the ladlos were busy getting

-Mrs. L. D. Rlchtmeyer .w.ent t~ telling the reason each country en- the luncheon ready below, and at
Broken Bow Sunday to V1S~t h: l i tered into the J!'idac organization, its close they were all Invited to
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Richard Mrs. Flagg at the piano played the the banquettable, where a picture
Hall. natIonal air of each country in was taken of them. The affair was

-e. O. Rowell was OYer from turn. Those taking part and the one of the best 'planned and most
his farm near Comstock Saturda~, countries they represented were, thoroughly enjoyed of any that
and t?Ok occasion to. renew his Jugo-Slavia, ~l:rs. Emil 1<'afeita; have been held in Ord for a long
subscrlptlon to the QUIZ. Italy, Mrs. J. W. Gregory, jr.; Por- tlme.

-Among those down from Bur-
well Saturday were~l:r. and Mrs.
Cliff Fogle and 1:\11'. and Mrs. ]<;1- -!C. D. WartIrop went to Brok-
ll1erBrockman. en Bow 1<'riday on a business trip,

-Mrs. Herbert Schmid sp€nt and said that a fine rain fell there
the week from Sunday May 2 to between 1 :00 and 4:00 p. 1l1.

Sunday ~lay 9 visiting friends in -1"lofd Beranek was home
Broken Bow. from his work in the college of

-Raymond Cronk was visiting pharmacy in iLincoln over the
th'l home folks over the week end, wek end.
returning to his school work Man- -Jake Hoffman took Mr. and
day. ~!rs. John [Ackley and Mrs. Hur-

-'-;Flo)"d carlsen, who has been del' over to visit her son, Arthur
working for some time on a ranch Hurder, who lives north of Calla
north west of Ericson, is now at way, Sunday. '
home with his parents, Mr. and -Harwood Rice volunteered his
Mrs. C. ,A. Carlsen, in Ord. services as singer oYer the Auble

-'Hobart Albrecht who lives at loud speaker system iSaturd,~y,

Amherst and has been working in and a large crowd gathered around
Ravenna, was In Ord Saturday the outside of the store in short
looking for a job with the irriga~ order. Last 'Saturday young Ver
tlon people. He is an acqualnt- non Stanton and a friend, Raine
ance of LawrenCe Kuebler, man- Wilson, from Florida, volunteered
agel' of the Lepco store. to sing, play the harmonica and

-c. A. Schrader, manager of ~'odeJ, and the results were very
the Ord Councl! Oak store, re- satisfactory.
turned J!'riday evening frolU a few -Harold Schreier was down
days spent at the bedside of his from 13urwell Saturday and while
father at Norfolk. Mr. Schrader, here told the news man that the
sr., Is 78 years of age and Is af- C'CC camp of which his brother
fllded with ~oisoning of the kld- James is a member is still located
neys. While thel'e Is little hope of at Spalding, The intention was to
his getting better his son stat€s move to Wyoming May 1, but due
that the old gentleman Is in very to the late spring there and the
little pain, for which he Is truly unusual fall of snow, it was de
thankful. clded to wait until they could lhe

-Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Richtmey- in tents.
er were entertaining visitors the -Mr. and Mrs. Wilmore Gray
past week. They were Mr. and of Kimball paid a surprise visit to
~!rs. Dan Morris of Colorado the Hastings famIly and other re
Springs and Mrs. Edward Wrabel latives, coming Saturday, May 1,
and daughter of Dem"er. They and remaining until MontIay morn
came SaturtIay, May 1, and re- ing. Mr. Gray engages In any
l~ained a week. kind of hauling proposition, and

-13. B. Kelly was again In Ord his mission was to d,eliver a couple
with hay Saturday. He hauls his of combines to people near Bea
hay both loose and in the bale, trice who had bought them from
and finds a, ready market for it the Kimball territory. He had a
either way. In fact, he has about load on a trailer, which he left
sold all he has to sell of tht} 19361 at Kearney while he came up to
crop. , Ord.

One of our stores was ov
erstocked with coats and
we were fortunate in buy
ing their surplus at a price
that enables us to offer

, them to you at from 1-2 to
1-3 0 f their real value.
These coats originally sold
up to $22.50. All are the
well known PARKMOOR
and H IRS C HMO 0 R
brands.

The fabrics include:
Fleeces and Twists

The styles include:
Jiggers, Tailored, Sports

The size range is complete

All win be $788Sold i111011t?
LOlV Price ••••
Group----._-

ABSOLUTl£ CLOSE OUT 011'

SPRING ......
MILLINERY

All the early spring hats
in our store are includ
ed in this group. They
were priced originally at
98e, $1.98 and $2.98.
Now we offer them to
you at just-

One-Half Price!

WE JUST MADE AN EXTREMELY
FORTUNATE BUY IN

6Rown·mCDOnAlD
~

•
PAGE EIGHT

-10. A. Schrader brought back a
new Chevrolet car when he came
back from ,Korfolk last Friday.

-,Glenn Walker, trucker from
Taylor, was in Ord on business
Saturday.

-Keo Auble was home from her
duties at the University of Nebras
ka over the week end.
~Xat'l 'Sinkler severed his con

nection with the Auble Garage
Friday, and expects to work on
the dragllne,

-Pay and Lloyd Patrick were
over from Ericson Saturday morn
ing and took back a ton of arti
chokes for seed.

-,Today, Wednesday, 8th grade
examinations are being held, in
several different localities over
the county.

-Thursday ~l:r. and Mrs. Joe
Puncochar had Rev. and Mrs. L.
M. Real and son and daughter Dale
and Roberta as dinner guests.

-Among the visitors from Bur
well Saturday was Pat IMurphy,

, who said he turned his 1<'ord loose
and !tbrought him rIght here,
thus showing that "ven a car
knows a good town.

-Earl Klein arrived Saturday
from Yampa, Calif., where he lived
with relatives while taking a two
months course with a telephone
company in Sacramento. He ex
P€cts to go back later.

-Ray Pinckney Is in Ord al\d
is In charge of the work of decor
ating and remodeling the Food
Center store. A vegetable spray
unit will also ,be installed. The
work started Sunday, and prob
ably wlIl be completed in a week.

-,Dorothy and Ralph Zulkoskl,
children of Mr. and ~lrs. l"rank
Zulkoskl of Elyria, were down at
tending the county meet 1<~riday.
Dorothy was proudly wear;ng a
blue rihbon which she won l!l the
girls' foot race. They went up on
the "vening bus.

-E. C. Janulewicz of LouP City
was in OrdSaturday, making his
regular trip to collect light bills
from the rural patrons of the
Western public Service lines, of
whlch therf) are tw€nty In this sec
tion.

-Duane Conner, ten ft'arold son
of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Conner o~

northeast of Burwell, underwent
a mastoid operation at the hands
of Dr. P. A. Barta at the Ord hos
pital Thursday iafternoon. lIe had
been sick for the past six weeks,
but is appareutly well on the road
to n,eOYE'ry now,
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-Pianos for rent. Auble DrOS.

A Unlj{~d J).Ulilber 01 extra
cQpIes of tOda) 's Issue of Tb.,
Qu1z are a1aiulbIe to people
who "Ish to send them to non
subscribing frIends and rda
thes. They lUay be Sefured at
the ofiIe<" price beIng 5c eaell,
or throogl. Quiz newsbo) s in
Arcadia, Burwell, Xortl. LOUPl
ScoUa and Tllylor. Only aboD.
100 copIes wcre printed abo1 e
the number resened In ad\anc<',
so 1)('01)lc "antlng tllelll should
get thelll qui<'kly.

Extra- C()pies Of
This'Issue Are
Available

NYA He~dquarters
Now Located in Ord

Ord has been made the new Na
tional Youth Adniinlstratioll Head
quartets for this section of Xe
~rae\a. An office has been set
u'p on the third floor of the valley
county court house. ,

This offlce, esta,bllshed through
the advice and direction of ::'tIiss
Gladys J. Shamp, state NYA di
rector, w1l1 sene nine counties in
central ~ebraska.

Miss Evangeline 'Bintz Is th~
project supervisor who will have
charge of this office. ~1iss Dintz
(s servicing the following coun
lies: Blaine, Custer Garfield,
Greeley, Howard, Loup, Sherman,
Valley and Wheeler.

Ord Dealers Will
Pay Special Price

For Old Roosters
Campaign to Take Roosters

Out of Local Flocks
Starts May 19-20.

Ell ]{okes Office )10\ es,
A partition was built last week

bet ween the t\I'O office rooms In
the rear of the Kull building and
Ed Kokes, who formerly had the
east office, has moved his real es
late and~nsurance office~ to the
real' roo1Q where he ean', have a
privale aftice in conllectloii'. It Is
reported that the Cupl shoe repaIr
s,hop will have the room formerl)'
occupied by :\Ir. Kokes.

As has been their custom eacb
May for several rears., poultry
buyers of Ord next week will start
a campalgn to get old roosters
out of local flocks before hot wea
ther starts, To accomplish this
aim they wlll, next Wednesday
and Thursday, May 19 and 21, pay
a special price a.! Sc per pound
tor all old roosters sold in Ord.

Infertile eggs keep much better
, In hot weather than do fertile
, eggs, which is the reason for the

old rooster canipatg n. Xo w that
the hatching season Is practically
at an end there Is no longer
reason for keeping a single old

'rooster on the farm,
The special lL.rice campaign will

continue each Wednesday and
Thursday for two more weeks but
the price of Sc is guaranteed ouly
for May 20 and 21. In the two
succeeding weeks a special price
will be paid but it will be govern
ed by market conditions,

Se l! your oLd roosters In Ord
nex t wednesday and Thursday..

-31r. and ::'tlrs. 'Valter Hansen
came up from }<'remont Saturday.
afternoon for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Daryl Hardenbrook, who took
them back to Grand Island on
their way home Sunday afternoon.

llird Causes fire,
A sparrow with a liking for

cigarette butts, brand not known,
picked up a lighted snipe and
carried it up into the awning at
:he Town Talk Gr1l1 Tuesday e\'e
ning shortly before supper time,
::':ome one across the street nollced
the smudge and called the atten
lion' of Mrs. Mcquillan, who put
out th\} fire wUh a patl of water,
A strip the' length of the curtain
and a foot wide wa;; burned. The
:oss Is covered by insurance.

wup Valley Files
Litigation Appeal

A settlement was 'made two
weeks ago in the case wherein the
~orth Loup Public power and 11'
riga tlon district was plainllff and
Clayton Gilroy, et 0.1. defendants.
}<'ive appraIsers were appointed by
Judge John L, Andersen, and they
fjxed the amou,1t of damage'S due
at $1,619.00. Th\} irrigation dis
trict felt that the amount allowed
was too higb, and }<'rLday notice ot
appeal w'as flled, the money paId,
and the work on the land under
contention is progressing. In due
time the case w1l1 come up in the
district court.

Car Overturns, 3
People Hurt Sunday

};orth Loup-(Speclal)-:\!r. and
Mrs. George Brewster and Mrs.
Wbite of Long pine suffered in
Surles when, the car.. In which they
were riding turned oYer in tbe
ditch Sundar near Xorth Loup.
Mr. Brewster is of the opinion
that he mQmentarily lost con
sciousness, as he was tired, and
while he was dozing the car miss
ed the bridge and turned over.
Qr. W. J. Hemphill was called anll
had thel}l brought to Hie Ord hos
pital, where he found, that Mrs.
Brewster had suffered a serious
pelv Ie injury. Just how serious

Master Ma~ons degree work. There the injury Is the doctor did not
wel<l visitors from }<'ullerton, val-I know Tuesday as he had been
entine, Ord, Ansley, Litchfield, I unable to o1Jtai~ a good x-ray. The
a~d also from Albany, Orego.n awl other two members 9f tile party
,\ orthington, Ohio. Those III at- were badly bruised, but no benes
tendance from Ord were Dr. Henry were broken
N. Xorris, C. E. Xorris, Fritz . _
Kuehl, jr" Thomas Springer,
Mark Tolen, Ivan 13. Lee and 13. C,
13oquet. After the ceremol.lY a
luncheon was sened. The Ord
delegation report a splendlJ time.

Arcadia ~lasons
. H <> 1d Initiation

iFlfty-five Masons wer\} In at
ten,danc\} at a special Initiatory
ceremony held by Gag€ Lodge ~o.

289, A. F. and A. M. of Arcadia
Tuesday evening. Lotus Lodge
/lio. 2S9 of Ravenna put on the

Frank Kovarik Still Catching Coyotes
. /

---~--,-----

July 4 Celebration
Discussed Tuesday

i A meeting of the Ord Booster
'club was held at Jerry Petska's
store Tuesday evening, object be
ing to discuss posslbillty (Jf Ord

..-. putting on a 4th of July celebra-
. • Uon this summer. About a dozen

}<'l:allk Kovarik, .who has bee~l men~oned in th~ Quiz columns sev- business men were present and
eral tunes as catching CO>'otES, IS shown above With a mother coyote II Chairman Bd Kokes presided. It
and her pups, He caught these recently ncar his bome in Malden Val- was decided to have a committee
ley. visit every business place In town

this week to sound out sentiment

J I If ' k 'I' B Iin regard to such a celebration. Ifu( ge\..lr 0 e a majority of business men want
Memorlal Speaker it another meeting will l?e called

( ( and plans for rals ing enough mon-
Plans for the :;lemollal pay ey to put on a real celebra tlon will

program are developlng nicely at 1Je !Jlade.
this time, and it Is certain that it
will be much more Interesting and
instructive than for some time,
The color guard and firing squad
have been drusen, and they have
been practicing under the com
uiand of. Emil Fafeita. Arrange
menls have been made' with Judge
Paul N. Kirk of Grand Island to
make the Memorial address. The
judge Is a very able speaker, and
the comlllittee feels they wNe' for
tuna,te In obtaining him for the
occasion. The' program will take
place at the Legion Memorial plot
at the east side of the main ceme
tery, where a platform will be
er~ct~d. Auble's announcing s>'s
tem will carry the music and the
voice;; of the speakers to all parts
of the large natural amphitheater.
More complete announcement will
be made later. •

S eve n Assessors
Have Finished Work
To Dill Grabowski, assessor of

Eureka township, went the h~nor
of being ,the first in Valley county
to com,plete his 'Work ,for 1937.
Since he handed in his books Louie
nuzovskl of Elyria, Joseph Holoun
of Geranium, H. R. Timmerman of
Springdaloe, Claire Clement of En
terprise, Walter Dobson of Yale,
and Thurlow Weed of Davis Creek
haye completed their work. Coun
ty Asse;;sor A. R. Brox expresst:s
himself as well pleased 'With the
progress that Is being madl', as
well as the kind of work that Is be
Ing done. Asse-ssors have until the
last Monday in May to finish their
work, though th€y are usually fin
Ished befoN:) that tlm'e.

The township assessors are get
ting through thick and fast, ac
cording< to A. R.Brox, cQuntY1
assessor. The Tuesday mornin,g
report, printed above. showed
that seven had finished their work.
Tuesday afternoon three more
turned In their books. They w\}re
A. J. Campbell, !'>oble; E. S. Coate,
Vi.q,ton; and John Volf, Libert)'.
Ten of the eighteen have their
wor.k co.rn'pleted.

-':\lrs. W. H. Barnard tells us
that her son-in-law, Boyd' Weed,
has been transferred from Denver
to LaCrosse, Wls" and that theY
are moving there, at once. He is
employed by the Burlington }t'ruit
Growers' Express. They could
not take tim€ to visit here enroute,
but were here only three weeks
ago. \

,Sent to )Ia) 0 Clinic.
The American Leg Ion sent :\lrs.

Be rnard Hoyt and son Kenueth to
the ~1a)'O clinic at Rochester,
Tuesday morning. Kenneth has
been having a serious time, and
will probably have to undergo an-
other operation at this time. .

St01C Causes Alarm',
A fire alarm turned in last W(:d

nesday afternooTl called the fire
de-partment to the George Ander
son home. The tank of a gasoline
stove had rusted through and the
leaking gasoline caught fire. Mrs.
Anderson turned In the alarm as
a precautionary measure, and had
the fire under control by the time
the department arrived. No one
was Injuroo In the fire and an
estimate places the damage at
$45.00 which Is covered by insur
ance.

So i I Conservation
~Ien Hold ~leeting

c. 13. Holmes of Loretto, district
field man of the soil conserration
service, was in Ord- Tuesday and
held an all day meeting at the
American Legion hall for the in
struction and information of the
local field men, The meu frolU
the north half of the county held
their meeting in the forenoon, and
those of the south hal! In the af
ternoon. The object of the meet·
ing was to receive instructions for
the field work. County Agent C.
C. Dale reports the work progress
[ng nicely with a:bout 75% of the
crop land signed up at the pres
ent time. About one thousand
farmers are coperating under the
program.

-Ernest 'Weller, of Atkinson,
was a business visitor In Ord Sat
Urday.

}'ood Center Impr()1 ements,
Men from the main office of

lo'ood centers, Inc" in Hastings,
assisted by 'Toot" Harris and El
Hower, local carpenters, are mak
Ing extensive improvements in the
Ord store this week. A vegetable
spray system is being Installed,
the display window remodeloo, a
modernistic canopy built over the
meat department in the rear of the
store and other changes mad\}.
When these improvements /lore fin
Ished Manager Joe puncochar will
have about as handsome a grocery
store as. can 'be found in a long
day's drive. His store will put on
a special sale event soon to bring
customers in and acquaint them
with changes made, Puncochar
says.

Prize Awarded In
Auxiliary's "Poppy

Poster" Competion
Monday on behalf of the Amcr

lean Legion Auxiliary, which had
sponsored a "poppy poster" con
test in the Or d schools, Mrs. Frank
}<'afeHa, [r. and Mrs. C. J. Morten
sen visited the schools and present
ed prizes to the chIldren whose
posters were adjudg-ed best out of
25 entered. In the grade school
first prize of 75c went to Priscilla
Flagg, second ,prize of 50c to Dor
othy Haas and third prize of 25c
to Robert Bhunkwetler. In the
junior high prizes M equal amount
were given to Marian Wardrop,
Betty Lambdin and Amelia Lola.
Each winner also was given an
American flag with stand. Auxll-'
Iary ladles are very pleased with .
interest shown in the poster con
test, All posters are now on dis
play In the bus luess district, ad
vert istng "poppy day" which will
occur here on May 29. .

u. S. Constitution
Dranlatized By Fihn

"Servaut of the People," a 2
reel :\1-C-:\1 feature that drama
tizes the constitution of the United
States, Is being shown Thursday,
Friday and saturday at the Ord
Theatre this week in connection
fiith the regular program. At the
height of its 1~0 year history in
public Interest, the constitution Is
a subject which affords th€ screen
a rare opportunity to demonstrate
Its value as' an educational
medium and M-G-M has created in
"'Servant of the people" a film that
[s historically accurate, SUf\prlslng
in its dramatic effectlvt:ness and,
In spite of its length, one Of the
finest contributions of the screen,
It should be seen by every Amer
Ican, particularly by every stu;lent
of history. -

16 Youths 'Vorking
On NYA Projects

Employuicnt helpful to the youtb
and socially benerl-Ial to the com
munity is being .,rovlded in Val
ley county for sixteen NY.\. youths
Of these, eight are working in
Ord,

Under the sponsorship of the
Ord city council represented by
Mayor Flagg and the Ord board of
eduta(i':n represented uy Supt. C.
C. Thompscn, work projects have
been set up. .

130ys available for work on NYA
projects are being supervlse,d in
improving the appearance of Ord's
park and cemetery. So far, their
work has consisted principally In
th€ conservation of the tree and
grass life in the cemetery. '

Girls assIgned to ~YA work pro
jects are making a complete in
ventory of all books in the Ord
htgh school in addition to trans
ferring from the old card indell. to
a newly-pur.chased loose-leaf bind
er all of Ord's permanent high
school records,

Project workers ar\} limited to
youth c€rtifie.d by the local certifi
cation office as in need of NYA
employment. They are lbetween
th€ ages of 18 and 25, not married,
not attending schoQl and not
heads of families. 'They earn
approximately . $13.00 per month
for 46 hours work.

Junior ~lid·Six

President Off for- New Angling

CheerfuJJy Iooking forward to 10 days of fishing in the UuU of Mex
Ico, President Roosevelt is shown above after he boarded the cruiser
Moffett at New Orleans, At the chief executive's side Is his son,
Elliott. The President planned to fish tor bone-mouthed tarpon,
land at either Brownsville, Galveston, .or Corpus Christl, Tex. and

return to Washington by way of Fort Worth.

Their Coronation
\ 'Portrait·

61 Head Livestock
Killed by Lightning

Lightning from the rain storm
that struck the territory south ot
Xe wport Monday night caused a
very severe loss, when 59 cattle
and two horses were killed on
the Earl Petersen ranch, The
ranch Is located 14 miles south of
Newport, and it is supposed that
the cattle crowded against the
fence in an effort to get away
from the driving rain. T~esday
evening' three trucks ftoPl the
Grand Is lan d Ren de ring company

Track Trophy '''OIl stopped in Ord on their w~y after
( 'f the stock. They were drive n by
Monday By Ord Herbert, Christensen, John, Koch

Iand Leland Hans';:l1. '~Ir. Koch
The Standlngs, makes this territory regularly.

l
Ord 42% :\Ir. Hansen has the Hastings
Ha ven.na 3i% territory all'a Mr. Chrlstense.n
Arcadia 16 works about the plant. 'This IS
St. Paul , 11 one of the greatest losses ever re-
Lou p City : 7l;~ ported to the company. These
Uroken 130w 0 men perform a real service to the

community In get tiug dead anl-
Despite a blinding wind making' mals out of t~e way before they

a track meet almost impossible, I become otrensive.
the first annual junior Mid Six
meet was held in Ord Monday af-
ternoon. .'

Coach }<'l'ank' Lee's junior high
trackmen proved themselves su
perior to any of the other ~Iid Six
outfits as they coppt:J.. foul' Iirst
places and a host ot'seeond and
third positions for the decision as
champs or the Mid Six conference.

Henry Misko in the baseball
throw, Hichard piskorskl in the
blole vault, Christensen in the high
jlllUP, llurlbNJ in the low hurdles
-all were first place men In their
l1ivisions. Coach "13ullet" 130wn
of Loup City acted as starter while
a number ot the factulty at Ord
hIgh school took cbarge of the
field events.

Summary: "
100 low hurdles-Hurlbert, Ord.

first; piskorskI, Ord, second; cot
treU, Ravenna, third. Time 13,4

50 yard dash-Witteme)'er, Ra
"euna, first; Piskorskl, Or,d, sec'
ond; King, Ral'enna, third, Time
-6,2.

220 yard dash-Witteme)'er, Ra
venna, first; Earlhan, Ravenna,
second; HurIbert, Ord, third.

History is written in this strik- Time-Z5.5.
ing portrait, official photograph 100 yard dash-Witteme)'er, Ra-
of their majesties, King George venna, first;. Earlhan, HaYenna,
VI and Queen Elizabeth, taken second; llur:bert, Ord, third. Time
on the eve of their coronation --:11,00.
in London. Neither uniform nor 440 yard run-Vincent, Loup
gown were for use in the coro- City, first ;Tunnlcliff, Ord, sec·
natioQ ceremonies proper, how- o:ld; ~larks, Ord. third. Time-

ever. Only the colorful robes, 61J~oad jump-King, Ar~Uidla, first
dic~ated by the usage of c;u- Lamb, Ravenna, second; Hurlbert,
tunes, are used for the crowl1lng. J Ord. third. Distance-17 Ct. lOlA!

I
inches. "

Noisy P'uty Raided . 13~lSeb~1l Thro~'-'Misko, Ord,
( first; Klllg, Arcadia, second; Den-

Party-crs Heleused U.l, Ord, tbird. Distance-228 feet
13 ca ' . hI I: d 10 incqes, -

e 'use ne:g )ors. comp alne I Pole vault-,P Is k 0 r ski, Ord,
of too mu.ch noise belllg wade at, Lrst; Gregory, Artadia, second;
a ,party III ~n Ord home early IKelso; Ravf.nnJ, Tunnlcliff (D.),
Monday mornll1g, Chief ?f P?lIce Ord; t:e for third. Height 8 feet,
L. H. Covert and Relief :-iight 11 I ch
Marshal }t'red Cohen rald~d the Di~cu;:'Hagman, St. paul, first;
house about 3: 00, and took three K'ng, Artadia, seconj; Wickman,
men and three "omeu Into cus- La C't third. Distance-1l2
tody. Called down to the court f U

t
;!5 . 1 Yh'

h e b' ft' , Cit Att '.e mC es.ous y C; lcer~,. y, orney HIgh JUUlp-Christenson, Ord,
Ralph W. ~orman mtervlewed the r t: A d Lo P City sec-
six and then ondered their re- Irs, n erson, u..' with
lease waming them that a con- ond; Hurlb€rt, Ord, tlell1g .
t· ' . Kelso of Ravenna for third,
llluatl~n of such ~evelry would Helaht-4 feet 10% inches.
~~SUIt 1~1 :barg

t
es hbedln.bg flled

d·
. Akll

l
She t put-Hagman, 1St. Paul,

. e pat Clp'lll. s a een nn - f' t p' 1. kl Ord second' King,
IDg but nOI;e was drunk, Norman Irs, ls"or~, .' _' feet
says, ~nd he could fil~ no charges .\l,ca.dia, .thud. Distance 44
under tbe circumstances. Late 2~ Il1 che" . .
parties at this home have been a 440 relay-Ra' enna, first, qrd,
r'llrly common occurrence and second and St. Paul, third. Tim\)
n ,!ghborll have complalnC'd before, ~50.4.----------offieers say. They plan to watch
t~e house carefully In future.

A 1cry Int~nt1ng case callie
up In district court recently
"hell ~[n. )lary' }'uxa, \\110 "as
born In lalley county' aIltI has
Ihed here all her Hie, 'lIIalle tile
astounding dlsc01 ('ry that sill'
Is not a l'nited States citizen.
TIle law pro\ldes tllat a 1\oman
1\ 110 Is an American citizen
loses her eitlzenshlll If she mar
ries an allen. At the time of
their marriage )Ir. l'uxa 1\as an
allen. Last June 2;; a law 1\as
passed pro11dlng tlwt any '\\0
Dian \\ho married an allen nif
er Sept. 22, 19'1'1, couM ugnln
her cItizenship by t\Jling tile
oath of allegiance.

Both Mrs. }'uxa and her lIus
band are taking the necessary'
steps to gain dOzenslllll. In
her case she has the prh liege
of \1ahlng first papers, and can
become a citizen by taking out
final papers. In his case tile
complete procedure must be
gone tllrougll. It Is probal)le
that there are other cases II)
the counfy \1'here some persoll
Is sure of citizenship and yet,
due to some peculiarity' of tile
law, the reHrse Is true. If JOU
hale anf doubts, It mIght be
well to look into the matter at
ollee~

,V~nlan Born Here
Discovers She Is
Not a Citizen

Benefit Dance }i"or
Ord Softball Loop

lmpr011ng Watu System. In cooperation with the man-
Light and Water comm'tssloner agement of Ord dance hall, the

George Allen had his crew of men softball league of this city Is spon·
busy Monday and Tuesday putting soring a benefit danc\} next Thurs
In cut-oHs on the water main In day evening, May 20, with musIc
front of the Kull building at the by the well known Glen Buhl or
southwest corner of the square, chestra. This band has pla)'ed
and in' front of the Ord Hotel at here before and always makes a
the northeast corner. Six other hit with dancers. It features
cut-off valves also will be Install- singing and Hawaiian guitar num
ed, in th'l business district. These bel'S. There are 10 artists In the
should have bt:en put In before the orchestra. Softball players are
str~ets were paved but It is bet- pushing sale of tickets In advance
tel' late than never. Manholes and hope by this means to raise
wer\} also put in' at both places. funds to help carryon th€ league
In case' of breakage In the future throughout the playing season,
It will be. possible to suut off the instead of soliciting funds from
water without cutting off half the business firms as has been done

!.- ~ I city. I tn the past.

North Loup Schools
Will Graduate 22

Xo rt h Loup-(Speclal)-The high
school o,f this village will gradu
ate a class of 22 at commence-l
ment exerC'ises to be held at the
S. D, 13. church on the evening ot
May 22, with Rev. C. L, Hill as
speaker. Th~ class includes Car
rol .\nnyas, Ruth Clement, :\fyr~la

,Goodrich, }<'Iorence Harner, 13, J,
Jensen, Ava Leach, Everett Man
chester, 'Frances Meyers, Eva ::\ful
ligan, Josep:1 Sainple, Harry
Stobue, Rlcharu Dartz, }<'lorence
Hudson, :\lerlin Johnson, Carl Lee,
Mildred MtGee, :\lartha :\1iller
Avona ~olde, Erwin Steffen, Mer
lyn VanHorn, Lucile Eisle and
Johnny Green, The senior class
play Is b:ing held Thursday, ~lay

20.

Vaciltion Bib I e
School Sunday Eve

At a union ehjlrch service Sun
day evening at the Pres'byterlan
church a program will be present
ed to tell of the Dally vacation
Dible school which wilt be con
ducted the first two weeks of June,
A group of children wll1 present
the several ~atures of the cur
ricul um of the vacation school.
All parents and children are in
vited to come that )'OU may see in
part how th\) school wlll be con
ducted. 'An offering will be taken
for the Dally Vacation 13ible
schOOl.

Commencement May 20;
Baccalaureate Sermon To

Be Given Sunday.

49 Graduating At
Arcadia; Largest

Class in History

~rcad(a- (S pedal) -}'ody-nine
seniors, the largest class in the
history of Arcadia hIgh school,
will receive diplomas on Thurs
day, ::'tlay 20. Commencement week
activities will open with the bac
calaureate service Sunday eve
ning, May 16, with the address
~hen by Rev. E, Ray Howell, pas
tor of the Cong regatlcnal church.
Other features will include scrlp
ture reading by Rev. Sidney L.
McCaig, pastor of the - oM. E.
church; singing by a mixed oc
tette with Freda Milburn as ac
companist; a girls' quartet com
posed of carolyn Kinsey, Lucille
Starr, Ruth Jameson and Helen
Cruikshank; and a duet by Car
olyn Kinsey and Lucille Starr.

The graduating class is com
'p'osed ot the following: Robert D,
.Ack.Ie s, Genevieve Aufrecht, Musa
Benson, }<' lor ian 13onczklewlcz.

. Don 13rong, Harry Brown, Blanch
'('hittock, Frances Cooper, Helen
Cruikshank, Doris Dalby, Marjorie
Fees, Marjorie Freeman, Blanche
Dorsey. Margaret Elliott, '~eva

Hawthorne, LaHoy Hodgson, Jo
seph Hruby, Ruth Jameson, Verna
Jones, Raymonu Kerchal, Delivan
Kingston, Carolyn Kinsey, Alta
Landon, Earl Leininger, Eliza'beth
Lew in, Darwin Lueck, Lola Luedt
ke, Josephine Lutz, Rosemary
Lutz, 13ill _\Ianel, Allan Masters,
Dick McCall, Winona Mo:\Iichael,
Pred V. Murray, Hazel Oleson,
Pauline Owens. Roy Rambo, }<'erne
Roberts, Downing Hounds, Ester
A. Sawyer, Kersey Sa wye r, Evelyn
Sell, JOFe Shepperd, Luelle Starr,
Eldon Tiffany, Eo Alvira White
Erma L, White, Gertrude White,
Eva Williams,

Pauline Owens will be' valcdic
tor ian and Huth Jameson saluta
torian of the class.
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-Quiz Want Ads get results.

WELLERGLUMBE,
COMPANY

A Full Line of Lunch Meats

Ibs 43c

",.",,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,.,.,.,,.,,,.,,.,~

WE DELIVER

GRAPEFHUIT JUICE, 3 cans .
POWDEHED SUGAR, 3 Ibs..

CUCUl\lllEH PICKLES, Heinz .

l\IATCHES, carton. . ·17C
FOLGEH COFli~EE, drip or regular 29c
CATSUP 12c
BLUE BAHHEL SOAP, 2 bars ; ..13c
BLUE BAHREL SOAP FLAKES, 5

Lone Star News

~E~BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION •

For.55 years First Nation.·
al Bank lws successfully
performed tlzese duties in

Ord.

,DRAPER1S
Handy + Grocery

Closing 1M)' Program,
The District 7, }'ort Hartsurt

school held their annual closing
day program last Sunday. A pl c
nlc Iollowcd by a program pre
sented by tho school children pro
vided the chief entertainment ot
the day. Miss Laura Sobon, form
er Ord high student, is instructor
at the Hartsuff school and the fol
lowing students participated in the
program this year: Marlo Kusek,
Mabel 1'etschner, Helen Kusek,
Clarence Davenport, Marcella Iw
anski, F'loyd Kusek. Edward Tuma,
Andy Kusek, Bernard Kusek, Du
ane Iwanski, Vina Jean BLaha, and
Clara Kusek.

Mr. and Mrs, Bud Ashman and
Una Beth attended tbe wedding
Sunday of Gladys ~ightengale and
Archie Ashman. Bud Ashman and
sister Lucllle were their attend
ants.

Mr. and •.1rs. Tom Xedbalck
spent Thursday evening in the
Bud Ashman home.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'ranklln Ackles
and children and the Dud Phll
brick family called at tbe Dave
Guggenmos horne Sunday after
uoon.

L'la and Violet May Guggenmos
attended Sunday school at Hose
vale Sunday,

Harry Hopkins has been on the
sick list the past week.

. ",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,####,#,,,,,,####,###~

famlly were dinner guests- of Mr.
and Mrs. James DremerSunday.

Hey. and Mrs,' Bah I' and family
and 'walter Linke drove to Bur
well Sunday where Hey. DabI' COIl'
du ct ed church services. Rey.
Brehm's absence.

:'vIr. and :'vII's. Arnold 13redtha uer
attended a party at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry 13redthauer
in Scolia Sunday night.

lHIIlare

Progress and Prosperity in a Bank
Depend upon These Three

Ii~unctions:

i)efllHlts11 'il/l' consist of the
sums placed in the bank for, safekeeping by
individuals and business finns. Savings and
checking accounts provide the bulk of these
deposits; interest, earned by other bank act
iviti,es, is paid on savings accounts.

the "business" of
a bank; the interest paid by the borrower
creates the income from which interest on de·
posits and the expenses of conducting the
business are paid. Applications for loans
must be carefUlly considered for the security
of funds deposited with the bank.

,fellI/Ice is represePled by ,
checking accounts, safe deposit boxes com·
mercial aids, foreIgn exchange and oth~r act-
ivities that a bank is able to conduct through
its experience and activities.

on

At the

Music by

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Jungulan Hall

Golden Gate
Swing Band

Bohemian and Popular
Music

Dance

Mira Valley News
The Lutheran Ladies Aid will

meet Thursday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. Henry Rachuy.

Miss Mae Lee of:\orth Loup has
been working at the walter l<'oth
nome the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Koelling
visited at the home of Mrs.
Blanche Leonard Sunday.

Mrs. Ernest Lange and daugh
ters and :\lrs. Hose Fuas and fam
Ily drove to Grand Island Sunday
and were dinner guests of Mr. and
:\1rs. Dene Bredthauer.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 13redthau
tor and Leland,:\Iiss ~lae Lee and
Mr. and :\Irs. Walter 1"oth and

Mrs. Lena Taylor Sunday and
Monday. Other Sunday guests
were 1\11'. and Mrs. Jim Vogeler
and son, 1',11'. and Mrs. Elvin Barn
hart and Mrs, Lizzie l3arnllart.

Mrs. Carrie Greene attended to
business and called on Mrs. Sylvia
Brannon in Ord Monday.

The A. L. ,Sims family were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Englebrecbt In Elba Sunday.

nill gile )OU more mlI.es. 'r"o
tanks "lU clean the carhon from
)our motor. "ill kc('p )our lamil
and sto, e free from carbon. 'fhe far.
mer can grow ILls fuel. .\.rUchokes,
potato.es and gTain 11re rich In alcohol.
"'fhere's Gold In them thar }'arlllS."
Sold at tlte price of regular g·asollne•

THE ORD QUIZ, ORD, NEBRASKA, WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, 1937.

Alcohol Blend
GASOLINE

Torn apart by a series of terrific explosions, the giant German Zeppelin HindenlJurg became a blazing
aeria l pyre as this r eiua rkablo picture was snapped by a cameraman awaiting the landing of the airship at
its Lakehurst, ~. J. mooring mast. Plunging to earth, the dirigible crumpled, a twisted mass of white-hot
wreckage', bringing death to 35 persons and injury to 50 more. The huge airship, ready to land at the Lake
hurst naval air station when it exploded, carried 26 passengers and a crew of 61. Most of the survivors
were burned or Injured.

1935 FORD DELUXE
COACH.

1 9 3 5 TER,RAPLANE
COACH. Very cleail low
mileage.

1934 C H E V R 0 LET
COACH.

1934 C H E V R 0 LET
COUPE.

1931 FORD. Long wheel
base truck.. ,

OTHER CHEAPER USED CARS

At Its Smartest

1936 FORD TUDOR
New Paint - Recondi~

tioned.

1936 FORD TUDOR
TOURING. Very clean
low mile~ge.

1936 PLYMOUTH FOR
DOR. Reconditioned.

1936 CHEVROLET
PICKUP. Re.conditioned

1935 FORD PICKUP..

UICHTl\lYER & BUTLEH

FORD GARAGE

We're working full time, selling many new cars, '

taking in good used cars every day. If you want

good, dependable transportation at low cost take a

look at one of our Used Cars. They've been recondi

tioned and are priced right.

No "Sit DOWIl Stfike"
At Our Garage

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Sizes are 411~ to 8;
lvidtlls are AA, A and B

Keep in step ahead of
summer in these gay,
perforated white Fried
man-Shelby shoes. We
have them not only in
white but also in black
patent leather. -

Presenting

WHITE

THE

Thriller

Mrs. C.$cil Kennedy and ch ildreu North Loup F'r lday to, visit rela
drove to St. paul Friday night to tives. They came through PenderI
spend the week end with Mrs. and stopped to see Mrs. Dena
Kennedy's mother. Mrs. Gans. Lewis. Mrs. Jennie Davis came
Rosa Gans drove down Sunday to from Pender with them.
spend the day. Mr. and:'vlrs. otto Bartz and

Mr. and Mrs. Edwiu Babcock Mary Ann drove to chapman Sun
and, chlldren of Lincoln and Ar- day afternoon and had supper with
thur Babcock of Wahoo 'were Mr. and Mrs. Gus Baumeister.
week end guests of relatives here. A man and two women from
Two family affair,> were held dur- Long pine suffered injuries in a I
Ing their visit, the first Saturday car accident not far from 'Xorth :
evening at the A1J;>ert Babcock Loup Sunday. The man believes
home and the second Sunday at he must have lost consciousness I
the home of:1\lr. and Mrs, Geojge for a few seconds as the car
Gowen. simply missed a bridge and turned

,'lover in the ditch. One of the woo
Mr. and Mrs. Harold I<'isher anq men was seriously injured: Dr.

chlldren and Veda Anderson spent Hemphill took all three to the hos
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Joe pital at Ord.
I.<'isber. A f 11 I h ld SLewis Hamer of Pawnee City is am 'i reun on was e un-
spending a ten day vacation wilh day at the G. L. Hutcblns home.

Judge and Mrs. Jobn Andersen
his par~nts, Mr. and Mrs. Tom of Ord were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Hamer.

,~lrs. Leland Ear'nest who is vis- \Varren Balley Saturday nlght and
ltinz her parents in 'St. Paul was Sunday. Sa~U1'day was the m
calling on xorth Loup friends last teenth w;ddlDg anniversary of the
Thursday., Andersen s. , ,

Mrs. H. V. I<'ox of Gary, Ind. is r Members of the "eed families
a guest of her parents, Mr. and gathered at the Clark Roby home
Mrs. G. L. Hutchins. She came up Sunday. Guests were Mrs. Charles
from Omaba Fi'iday evening with Barton and son of Alliance, Mr.
George Hutchin's who Is working and 'Mrs. Ted Meyer and familY
there. - and Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Weed of

Mr. and Mrs. Ervl~ Weed and Scotia, Mr. and 'Mrs. Harry
daughters Donna and Bonnie left Thrasher and son of Big Springs,
North Loup Monday morning for Mr. and Mrs. Thurlow Weed and
Green River, \Vyo., where Ervie son, Mrs. Fannie weed, Mrs. Myra
has a job doing carpenter work. Thrasher, Mr. and Mrs. Ervie

l3ernard Henning accompanied Weed and children. Mrs. Myra !Darrell Manchester were guests
George Hutchins to Omaha Mon- Thrasher, who bas 'been in Dig of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell Bun
day morning. He expects to vialt Springs. fox: three weeks expects day.
relatives there. to be 1Il North Loup until after Mrs. Eva 'Sheehan and Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Lewis of Memorial Day. Helen Row lee were in Loup City
Dodge Center, Minn., arrived in l\Irs. Ervle Weed entertained Saturday on business.

Friday afternoon in honor of The Ray Knapps and Carl Niel-
"""",."",,.,,,,.,,,,.,,.,.,., Donna's seventh blrthdaj'. Chll- son's were Sunday guests of the

I
dren from tbe first and second Lind :\elson's.
grades were guests. :\Irs. Ed Knapp went to Ord Sat

The Charles ,Sayre and Arthur urday and remained over Sunday
Hutchins famllles went to Bab- with her mother, Mrs. M. Flynn.
cock's Island Sunday evening for a
picnic. Veda Anderson of Loup City S · dIN

Funeral services were held spent the week end with the }jar- pnng ae ews
Thursday afternoon at the '1\1. E. old 1<'isher family.
church for Chris Stude who pass- Mrs. Harold Fisher, Mrs. Clark A few friends called on Wm.
ed a way last Tuesday. Rev. W. H. Hoby aud Mrs. George Hutchins Peterson Tuesday evening to help
Stephens conducted the service attended the project leaders party celebrate his blrtbday. Guests
A mixed quartet composed of Mrs. at the Legion hall In Oru Tues- were Mr. and Mrs. Mel Ratbbun
Harold Hoeppner, Mrs. Merrill' day afternoon. and sons, Marlon Strong and Mar·
Anderson, Albert Babcock and HoY The dancing club met for one garet, Mr. and Mrs. Martin Ras
Hudson, with Mrs. Glen Johnson of their regular dances Thursday mussen and son, the Knapp family
at the piano, sang several sele~- enning at the Legion hall. and Stephen Cook.
tlons. Pall bearers were C. B. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Horner of Miss Verna Stowell' returned
Clark, Clifton McClellan, Irert Ord were Sunday evening visitors home Sunday after spending the
Craft, Will Cook, I<'rank Jobnson at the Will. Horner home. past few weeks in Salt Lake City, •
and Otto Bartz. Burial was made Mr. and Mrs. Elno Hurley and Utah and other places In tbe west.
in the North LouP cemetery. Colleen and Mrs. Jennie Anderson Wednesday evening Miss Verna

were entertained at th~ Merrill and the Howard Washburn family •
Christian 11. Stude. Anderson home Sunday. called in th~ Herman Stowell

Christian H. Stude was born in ~lr. and Mrs. Art~ur Hutc?lns home.
Streator, Illinois, April 2, 186,6 and were hosts at a dll~ner brIdge Mr. and Mrs. Norman Holt and
passed away in North Loup, Ma'y party Thursday eremng. Guests famtly and Mr. and Mrs. HUde- •
4, In7, aged 71 years, one month were ~Ir. and Mrs. R:ay Knapp, Dr. brant of Hastings were Sunday •
and two d,ays. He married :\Iary and Mrs. Gerald Chfton, Mr. and visitors in the clarence pierson
Wahl at Avoca, Ia., xov. 12 1890 Mrs. Chas. Syare, Evelyn Kosch, home.
and to this union were born tbreeIMargaret D!<lmenkamp, Phyllis Donald Fischer had the misfor- d 16
children. The famtly llloved to Gordon an~ Melvin Cornell. tune to get his arm Ibroke by fall- Sun ay, l\lay
Xebraska in 1901 to the farm Mrs. OIlJe Marquard of Ord was ing off his pony while driving •
where Mr. Stude lived until his Ia week end guest of Mr. and Mrs. cattle last Wednesday. We are
death and where his wife passed IAlfred chrls!ensell. Sunday after- hoping for his speedy recovery.
away in 1911. On March 28, 1915. noon Mr. and Mrs. Lynn Blakes- Mrs. Wm. Fischer and son Gor
he was married to Emilia Flint, of, lee of Ke~rney, Thelma 'Marquard don accompanied :'vII'S. Ralph Nor
~orth Lo'uP. of LouP cIty and 1I,1rs. C. C. Brown man and daughter to David City

One brother, WlIl, preceded him of Or'd called at the Christensen to visit their parents, ':VII'. and :'vII'S, •
in death. Surviving are his wife, home an1 took :'vII'S. Marquard to Charles Drozda, sr. They left •
one daughter, ~lrs. Kate Wetzel.,Ord. _ Saturday moming and planned to •
two sons, Carl of ,Xorth Loup and ,Mr. and ~lrs. \'im. Home; spent return Tuesday.'
Walter of Salinas, Calif., five: Sunday With the Glen Egl~hoff Mr. and ~lrs, .Albert Clausen ••••••~~
grandchtldren, three b I' 0 t h e,r s 1fan~[Iy. .' called at Hoy Hansen's Saturday
Fred of Avoca, la, Ed of York- 1hose cOlllln~ ~~m,m.t of to~n evening. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
g,hlre, la., and Henry of Oa.kdale, to attend the Chl1~ Stude funel al !:'vIr. and l\Irs. Halph Xorlllan an ~ I,
calif., four sisters, Mrs. Louise \\ere 1',11'. and :\I!s. D,e? Leake, family were Wedne2day evening
Snackel and Mrs: Anna Brandes :'vl.r. and Mrs. \'un. 1< llllt, ~lrs. guests In the Wm. Fischer home
of Hancock, la" Miss Kate Stude \\arren,lIolrnes, :\Ir~. Maude 1<~nch Glen GUIleI' left Sunday lIIorn
of Atlantic, Ia.,:1\lrs. Lydia :\icoall and tl\O 'dau.ghtel~ of Keallley, lng for L:uamle, \V)'o,. after visi'·
of Shelby, la" one half-brother, ~1~·.s. :'vlaude \\est and dau.~hterof lng his paren's, the l\11j Garner's
John and two half sisters, Margar- U~and Island, :1\11'. and 1\1t~. Chas. ;\I'd went as far as Hordvi!"e, an'
et and xettle and many more dis- Lindsey, :'vII'S. tielle Tucker, Mrs. will spend a Lw dns h the LCl'SID t S tant relatives. ~lr. Stude had ({orace 13Ianchard~ 1\Irs.. Dell park· aine Gamer home.
been a mellliber of the ~orth LouP 18.1'. and s~n of. cotesfleld.. Al~e~t 1',11'. and ~lr:>. Allen Brooks an]

B0 0 TERY M. E. church since 1926. ~ lInt of, Ch~lledon, W. va" I< n,d chtldren from Arcadia spent Sat
Mr. and ~rrs. Art Willoughby St~de" Ed 6tude, Kate Stude, Ar- urday and Bunda)' In the Mid Gar-

. were Sunday -dinner guests of :\11' (,hIe St~de, Mr. and Mrs. Henry n€r h011:e.
SId Solson, Prop. Iand Mrs Roy Stille Qchnack.e, ~lr. Ilond 1\lrs. Han ey ~lr. and '.11'.. Clat'.·ll"e PI·el'· ~n., , . Schnackle, ~lr. and Mrs. Will" ., . c ~ ~

til,."""",,.,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~ I Mr. ,and l\h s. Cd') ~le Bar rde\t:~] IC\lchels, :\lrs. Geol ge Brandes, all ca Hed at ,:\laj,tin Hasmllssc n's
son Everett an ", r. an .- I~. ef Iowa and Mr. Charles \Vahl of Wednesday eVEning.

_------------~~-----:.'--------- I. larks, :\eor. ~lr. I<'lint exp.cts Ray Timmerman anj Jim Sco~t
UUUUUUtlUtltUUUUUtltUtlWtltlUtltltltltlUUUUUUUUUUUUtlUUUtltltlU% I 0 v's t lelalivcs here for seYeral were Sunday visitors in the Wm.

,'.\·c'ks b,:fore retun,ing home. Valasek home. . I
l\frs. Enlll1:l GreEne ani her Mr. and :'vII'S. Jim Co,ert, ~lr. i

9nd :'vIrs. lIel'lllJn Stowell and fam- I2ar gh ti I' Leo of Poole spen t the
\\'cek en1 in :\orth Loup. Leo's lIy were SundJY visitors in the
school 13 out this coming 1<'ridJY. Jehn :\loul heme in honor of :'vI0

:\Irs. Gl'€en~ Is having a sale of ther's Day.
.f'r. hO:lle and house:lO:d goods :\ext 1<'riday, May 21, will be

:',lav 2J. . c:02ing day at Springdale. Pa-
:\Irs. Eliza Davis Is stJying with trens and friendS are Invited to

Yrs. Carrie Greene this week. She br:ng their picnic dinner to the
xj:ects to lea,e for Denier w.ith school house anu spend the aft€!'

:\11'. and :'vII'S. John Davis Thursday nocn.
11l01'1ling. ---

:\11'. and l\Irs. Truman Darnhart -Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
uf l3righton, Colo., were guests of get results.
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Blaha's. They returned home
Friday,

Miss Rosalie BlaJJ.a vlslted school
Thursday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. win. Klanecky and
family were at Edward Adamek's
Saturday evening,

,Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beran and
family spent last Thursday eve
ning at, Paul Wlttsohe's.

:\11'. and Mrs. wm, Klanecky and
family were supper guests at the
Fr ank Adamek home Sunday eve-
ning, ,

Joe Holzinger and DlIly Klan
ecky were at Ed Sevenker's Sun
day morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker and
family visiled at Frank Adamek's
Thursday evening, also Sunday ar
terncon,

:\Ir. and Mrs. Ed Sevenker spent
1<'riday evening at Ed S~ala's.

-~1r. and 'Mrs. Lester xorton
were Grand Island visitors Sunday,
visiting their son, Shirley Norton
and wift'.

... "',;"

Jill $25 A l\lONTII. alter
, usual down·par·

menl, bu>s any }'ord
V·8 Car CroLU any }'ord
dealer in the tl. S.
through Authorized
}'ord }'inance I'lans 01
Vnh eri.al Credit Co.

l\Iay Special - English Toffee

Specials this toeek
RUBBING ALCOHOL, pint 29c
MODESS .•......................................................19c
LEATHER BILLFOLDS .49c

Hardings Ice Cream
Produced under the sealtest System of

Laboratory Protection.

Always be right and ask for

McKESSON
DI~UG rnouucrs

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl
visited at the John Jablonski home
Sunday afternoon. They also call
ed on John Zeber t's the ~ame day.
SUPPE'r and evening guests of
Frank Konkoleski's were }1r. and
Mrs. Lloyd Konkcleskl.

CLEAunEW ~EWS.
:\Ir. and Mrs, Joe Holzinger and

Leouard wisited at Louis Florian's
1<'riday eve-ning.

Mr. and Mrs, Louis Florian and
family were at Chas. Janda's Sat
urday evening.

Mr. and ':\Irs. Chas, Blaha arid
, family spent Sunday evening at

Joe Je Iinek's.
:\<1r. and :\Irs. Joe JelinE'k and

Lillian were at Ch as. Blaha's Sun
day af ternoou.

Joe Jelinek's father Is spending
this week at Joe Jelinek's.

Joe Jelinek took Mrs, Chas.
lllaha. sr., Mr. Louis Blaha and
Chas. Blaha, jr., to Bellewoocl
Thursday aflernoon to visit lEd

Until Ford came, no awrage American could
pwn a car.

Today all Ford 'prices are~ low - with the
prices of the 60·hor6ellowcr Ford V-8 $30 to
$60 lower than th08e of any other car of com-.
parable sUe.

Dulwith }'ord, "low price" doem'l merely
inean low figu.res on thc price tag. It mean8 much
more than thai. It mean8 low prices and low
~08t8 all the car's long life..:., Low prices for ser
)ice - for part8 - and, aboyc all, Coroperation.

Doth }'Qrd V.8 engine size8 are ecouomical to
pperate. The 85 horsepower gins greater gas
9line mileage this year than e\cr, and the' "60"
~eli\'ers the highest mileage in Ford history:.

Private owners, cab companies, fleet operators
all report that t'he "60" anrages {rom 22 to 21
Plile~ per gallon of gasoline.

,Check and see how much }'ord saYes you.

YOU hear a lot about "the low-price field" these
days. A good many cars claim to be in it.

I So wheneHr the low·price field i8 mentiolied,
remember: " .

FOl'd Founded the Low-price Field

Ford Keeps That Field Low-priced Today

This prlc:e Is lor the
60·&p. Coupe c'luipped
"lth Iront and rear
bUUlllers. spare tice.
horn. windshield wiper,
IlW1 lhor, ,Iol'e cowpart
ment and ash tray.

Ford V·8 Prices Begin at $529
AT Dl~R80RN fACTORY. TRANSPORTATION CHARGES. STAU AND f£OERAL TAXES lXTRA

Wltat is tlte ttLow-l)rice Field"?

AUTHORIZED DEALER

RICHTMY~~R&IIBUTLER

FORD GARAGE
SALES.A~D.SEIlVICE

'Li""t.. C", ,.
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koleskl of Or d and Louie Kamin
ski and Edwin Palu of Arcadla
were Tuesday evening visitors at
Frank Konkoleski's.

:\1rs. Llo)·d Konkoleski and Jo
sophina Konkoleskl visited with
Angela Szumski Monday evening.

John Lech and Lloyd Konkoles
ki dragged roads in <this neighbor
hood Saturday.

<" ..

Ord Chanticleers G~t In Action

CALL US FOR HOME
DEMONSTRATION.

Priced low-on easy
terms.

Frazier's
Furniture Store

ORD

A \VQuderful New

Automatic
Washer

With the famous and
exclusive Duo-Disc

Agitator

So quiet you can hardly
hear·it rUll.

Hilltop News
:\11'. and :\Irs. Lloyd Konkoleskl

aceOml1,1ll1edby Misses Paulin",
"1adlan aIlj'-' Josephina KonkolE:s
ki drove to Arcadia Thursday and
were supper guests at the Johnny
Jolko\l'skl home. The affair was
in hcno!' of :\1r. Jolko\l'skl's birth
day. Other guests were Louie
Kaminski and Emie. Sme'dl'a of
Arc-adia. In tM evening the above
pE:ople mentioned attended the
wE:dding dance in Loup City in
honor of:\1r. and :\1rs. Louis
Lewandowski of Ashton:

Many from this neighborhood
attended the wE:dding dance of :\1r.
and :\1rs. John Sobon at Elyria
Tuesday eHning.

Florence Jablonski Is assisting
her eousin, Mrs. John Lech, jr.,
with housework.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleski,
~1isses Pauline and:\1adlan Kon-

will be held June 3 at the same
place.. Father Sindowski dlvlded
his time in assisting both clubs
and a very enjoyable time was
had by all present. Mrs. Rudolf
John will be tho hostess for the
next meeting, assisted by Mrs.
!<'rank Zadina and ,Mrs. Ed Wald
mann. Mrs. Charles Krikac will
lead the discussions.

Mrs. Frank Sestak who has been
seriously ill for some time was
taken to Burwell last \HE:k and a
specialist called from Omaha to
perform an operation for intest in
~l trouble last Sunday. We wish
her a speedy recovery,

Adolph Pesek returned homo
from Lincoln last week where he
spent several weeks taking treat-J
ments for sciatic rheumatism.

A crowd of l'oung folks plal'ed
ball at the xational hall Sunday
afternoon, the boys playing base
ball and the girls softball.

Joe Puncochar's orchestra play
e<l for a dance at the Xational hall
Sunday night.

Watch Out Records!
. .

Woodnlan Hall
~1cther's Day visitors at the

!<'rank Wegrzyn home were their
son Ej and wife of Columbus and
their daughter, :\!rs. Ed Greenwalt
and husband of Elyria.

Frank Smolik, Lew Vancura,
Will, Paulanl1 Raymond Wald
mann droye caltle and horses to
Le W Bohy's paslure near Taylor
last }'riday.

Sun lay afternoon visitors at Ed
Waldmann's were Mr. and ~1rs.

Jacob John of Ord and Mr.' and
:\Irs. Will Waldmann and sons.

Joe Klapal, son of ·:\1r: and :\1rs.
Jce Kia pal is on the sick lis t.

:\1olher's Day visitors at JOfJ
Waldmann's were}1r. and :\1rs.
L~\ wrence \Valdmann and son, Mrs.
Hudolph John and daughter Mur
Iel and :\1r. and Mrs. Thomas
Waldmann and chlldren.

JQe Skolil, Lew Volt and Ed
Stone, conservation program com
mittE:emen, are out chE:cking up on
the farmer's plans.

Tho St. Eulalia study and sodal
club had a good ..attendance at the
parish house last Thursday eY\1
ning. Miss Minnie IIoloun read a
I"E:fY well prepared paper on
"Catholic Youth and Education",
After the business session the
)'oung folks enjoyed a social eye
uing.

The Ladies' Sludy club met the
same evening in another part of
the building with 22 ladies prE:S
ent. Mrs. Gladys Krlkac gave A
very good, paper on "The llo'athers
and Doclors of the Church", and
I"d 1n the discussions. The ladies
mad<lplans for making a quilt.
The next meeting of both clubs

. ~

Loup Valley records meant nothing to these, Chantlcleers last week as the annual meet was held in
ll1,1rwe1l on ~1ay 4, The Chanticleers won the, meet with a total of 401/2 points, follo\red closely by Sargent
With 35% points,

. Upper Ieft : Clay Nelson comes charging in with the baton which he hands to Charles Cetak Ord's ace
spriut Iflan who runs anchor position on the 8S0 relay team. Xotice how Cetak' ge-ts in motion ;Hn before
he I'('CelYeS the baton.
• Upper I.1ght: Clay Nelson again. comes into view as he cl.ears the bar at 5 ft. 9% in. for a new Loup

\alley record, Abbott of Sargent tied for the honor of creating this record as he went the same height as
:-\elsoll.

Lower left: Elno Zikmund is up in the air a long ways as he soars over the bamboo at 10 ft. 5 in. for
another Loup Valley record, Olson of Sargent tied for first place with Zikmund in this event.

Lo,,:ei' center: "Bubbles" Hughes left the other Valley runners behind in the dust as he toow first place
honors III lh~ 440 dash. As can be seen by the plcture his ncarescrtvat is some 10 feet behind him.

, Lo,,;el' rlght : Here COll1~S that man again! Xelson turns in some fast time On the 100 yard dash. De
t" E:en :-\elson ~nd Cetak Ooach Brockman can always count upon first place ill any of the s,printing enn(s.

broad jumping event and made a
leap of 19 ft. 11 in. for a fourth
pla£e. This was an excellent
jump, in fact it was the first time
that Zikmund had taken part in
brood jumping this rear. The
winner of this event went 20 ft. 2
in. with the remaining winners
about an inch apart.

Toops and Smith were the best
Arcadia performers in the meet,
Toops getting second in the 100
low hurdles and Smith pulling in
behind Hughes for a third place
in the 440.

Summary:
100-yard dash-s-Stubbs, Xorfolk,

:10,2. 220-yard dash-s-Cctak, Ord,
:23.2. 440-yard dash-II 0 l' ton,

I~1adison, :54.3. 880-yard run
I~1c('onnel, Central City, 2:6,6. :\IiIe
I run-Prince,Xorfolk, 60-rard high
hurdles-Johnson, ,~Ionro(', :08.6,
IOO-yard low hurdles, Habermann,
York, :12. Po~e vault---'~1cGaffin,

York. 12 feet. % inch~s.

High jUll1p-~1cGaffin, York, 5
f('d. S inches. Broad jump-Kula,
FUllerton, 20 fE:E:t,2 inches. Shot
put-Oltenbaugh, Maloney, Colum
!Jus, 123 feet, 5 inches. Ja\'elin
Lindsteadt, Xorfolk, 154 feet, 11
inches. SSO-yanI relay-Ord, 1: 36.3.

IEight Ord -Bo;s To
State Track 1\leet

Eight Ord trackmen will com-
pete in the state track meet being
held Friday and Saturday in Lin
coln. The meet wlll be held in
the stadium and 1s expected to be
une of the .best in a number of
yeal s.

Ord boys and, the e,tnts thE'Y
will participate in are:

Celak: 100 yard and 220 yard
dashes, discus throwing and 8S0
relay.

Clark: Mile run and the 8S0
yard run. .

Xelson: 100 and 220 ya,l'd dashes,
high jump and 8S0 relay.

Hughes: 440 run, broad jump
and SSO relay.

llarnes: Low hurdles and SSO rll-
lay.

Jones: ~IiIe. ,
A. Ziklllund: Shot put.
E. Zikmund: Pole \'ault and

':lvelin.
The trip will be made in privale

cars and the Ord bop will all take
i:l both d-hs of the meet. ThE'Y
will be accompaniE:d by 'both Coach
llr;)ckman and Assistant Coach
!<'rank Lee.

AT MEALTIMB

By LAVERNE LAKIN

FRIDAY AND.SATURDAY, MAY 14 and 15

BLUE BARREL SOAP
The soap that comes in. big pound bar&-. The
soap that does the work of 3 ordinary cakes. For /
the week-end 2 big bars for 13c.

Try us with your next grocery order.
Phone 219 We buy eggs Cor traJe or casll Phone 219

And cash Jour cream checks

PEANUT BUTTEH
A wholesome between meal lunch for growing
youngsters:-Graham Cracker Sandwich with
peanut butter. The big 2 lb. jar of Councll Oak
Peanut Butter at a special price of 25c.

SEEDLESS HAISINS
Pltunp, meaty raisins foJ.' sauce, pies and general
baking purposes. Mix raisins with peanut but
ter for a delicious sandwich filler. For this sale
the big 4 lb. bag for 29c.

DILL PICI\.LES
Crisp, brittle dills of uniform size in the big
quart jar at the special price of 16c. Put two
garlic buttons in the jar and replace the cap.
Let stand for 48 hours." When you open the jar
you meet with a happy surprise.

CHOCOLATE COOI\JES
A real table treat. A dainty round wafer top
ped with vanilla marshmallow and covered with
a dark cocoa icing. For this sale a special price
of 2 Ibs. for 27c.

SUPEHB PEAS
Large meaty sweet peas under the "Superb"
Label assures the best of the seasons pack. YOll
will find these large peas as deliciously tender
as the smaller sizes. Buy a supply of the large
8' portion cans at our special price of 12c.

KELLOGG'S Ii'HEE OFFEH
Buy 1 package Kellogg's Krumbles and.1 pack
age Kellogg's Whole Wheat Biscuit and get a
free tumbler, For this sale the combination
price is 21c.

COUNCIL OAK COFFEE
Buy this quality blend in the whole berry so we
can grind it to fit your method of mak,ing coffee.
You then get all the flavor and strength in the
cup instead of tlu:owing part of it away. Every
Day Low Price on the Council Oak Blend is 25c
per pound or 3 pounds for 75c. Exchange the
empty bags for fancy china ware.

FANCY HOUSE BHOOi\I
A light weight, long lasting broom. 5 sewed,
velvet lock and made from high grade brQom
corn. Save 20c by buying this broom at the
special price of 59c,

TOILET TISSUE
stock up on "Excello" Toilet Tissue at our spec
ial.· During this sale we sell 2 big rolls for 7c,

1\101' STICI{S
You may need a new mop' stick soon. Better
buy a spiral spring mop stick at our special price
of 7c each. .

Coach Helmut }'. Brockman's
Ord high tracks tel's proved that
they were more than an "ordin
ary" track team last Friday as
they placed third in the annual
Albion invitational track and field
meet.

Only eight boys made the AL
bion trip, however these eight
were veteran performers. Those
participating Incl uded charles ,Ce
tak, Clay Kelson, Dale Hughes.
Edgar Barnes, Gerald Clark, Ger
ald Jones, Elno Zikmund and Al
len Zlkmund, York high school
tOQk second place while Norfolk
secured top honors.

"Clt,arlic\,' C1"llCKS l{ecOnL
Charles Cetak, Ord sprint man

who has been fairly burning up
the tracks all season, added an
other record to his already nice
collection as ho ran the 220 yard
dash in 23.2 for a new record.

This Is by no means the fastest
that Cetak can run the 220 as he
ran the event in 23 flat at theLoup
Valley meet last week. Fans are
warned to keep an eye on this lad
at the stale meet this year,

Uelll)' T('alll Wjll,"~,

Running the 880 relay at a
sizzling pace of 1:36.3 the Ord team
composed of Dale Hughes, Edgar
Barnes, Clay Xelsoll and Charles
Cetak experienced little difficulty
in getting a first in this event.

With this fast time set ]!'rldaY
One fact became very apparent to
Ord sport fo llo wers-> there are

Ord Tracksters Copped Third At
.Invitational Meet in Albion Friday

m .
Relay Team Be s t , Cetak probably only two faster relay

Sets New Record' Nor- teams in. the state tha_n the Ord
. ' team. ~1ltchell and X9rth Platte

folk Meet Willner, both have slightly faster outfits
than Ord, Mitchell probably having
the fastest team of all. The Ord
team will be pitted against the
Mitchell squad in the state meet
this week. They will not meet
North Platte as Ord competes in
the Class II division.

Hughes Cuts .Time.
Dale Hughes whittled a number

of precious seconds off his r egu
lar time for the 440 run as he took
second place in this event. This
was a fast race with Horton of
Madison taking first with a time
of :M.3.

An athlete that many Ord fans
know very little about was Ord's
big show in the mile run. Gerald
Jones is the name and he finished
just about two steps back of
Prtncev Norfclk, for a third posi
tion. Gerald Clark remained in
the background as he failed to
place. Time for the mile was
4 :52.0, a very fast time on any
track.

Clay Xelson Places,
Doubtless in a slight slump

after his brilliant performance at
the Loup Valley meet last week.
Clay !'\e~sontook it easy' as he
took a third place in the 100 yard
dash. Although he took part in
the high jump he did not place,
Mc'Gaffin, York, taking first with
a jump of 5 ft. 8 inches.

Elno Zikmund pole vaulted to a
height of 10 ft. ~ in. to land in a
three-way tie for third place., The
winner of this event soared over
the 12 ft. mark.

Allen Zlkmund took part in the
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24 ~:;L 9c

31bs.55c

Lois and Leonard were dinner
guests at Charley Bridge's Sunday.

Frlday noon the teachers, ~Iisses

Jensen and Carver took the school
children to the creek for a hike.
As a rain came up they dldn't sta·y
long and returned to the school
house and -resumed their studies.

Mr. aud :\11',;1. Don Horner called
on their mothers 'Sunday. Mrs.
Dick Acker of Horace and Mrs.
Wm. Horner or Xorlh Loup,

WITH CENTIPEDE GRIP

California

Telephone Peas

2lbs.19c

P cl
SHced Xo 10 45

ea les or Halve5 .ca~ ------- C

P
• s· Xor ;>\0. 10 331une Pack .can --.---- C

P r Barlleltxo. 10 45
ea s Hah·es can ------- C

Blackberi'ies ~:s~~:~ ~~ ~~-----52c

AIlI' I' C O t S Full XI). 10 57' Ripe . ~an -----.- C

A-Y Bread

Coffee

Sug
• Brown 2 lb. O'e1l0 15

al or PowdeNd______________ bag_____ C

Potted Meat Llbby·S 6~~~s~~·--25c

S CI · Crystal 5 lb. 37
oap 11ps White- . box_____ C

C
• k · r~antana 2Ip 181ac el s Sodas ~__________ ~x_____ c

Flour ~rl~::~~ 48 ~~~--1.59

S I Happy Vale 2 16 oz. 25anlOI1 Pink . eans____ C

M .. · Or 2lb. cello 15
aCal0l11 SpaghettL_____________ bag_____ C

M' l k M~ximUll1 3 14% oz. 23
I It Whips________________________ eans____ C

Jell-Well ~,i~~-ors-----------------A3p~~g~~·--19c

H Western· 5 lb. 59
oney Strained_____________________ paiL___ C

Prunes ~~;t: 31~g' ~~;()22c

(May 14 and 15, in Ord, Nebraska)

P
• I Fresh 36
llleapp es Cuban 2size-----25c

Tonlatoes ~~~~~--_-------- 2lbs. 33c

Lettuce
Crisp 260 size ·15
Solid_____________________ heads___ C

Ne\v Potatoes sc::g~:::~~ 5Ibs. 23c

O· Yellow 3lb 19lllons or Wax-----
7

__ · S. c
Apples ~~i::~a1>s---- 3Ibs. 25c

OI· a I I ·g e s Sunklst 2doz 49. Valenclas________________ 288' size C

L & L TIRE & ELECTRIC CO.
Ord, Nebraska

:\!r. and Mrs. Ed Whalen, Mickie
Whalen and Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
VanHoosen and family were sup
per guests or Ross Williams' r'rl-
day evening. .

A family dinner was held at Wm.
Worrell's Sunday.

A barn dance was held at Ger
ald Manchester's Saturday night.
Otto's and Huebner's furnished the
music.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Manchester,

Newspapers Again
Carry Large Blatz

Advertising Space
Milwoukce, \Yis.,-May 4-(Spc

cial)-At a series of meetings dur
ing the last two weeks, at tho office
of the Blatz Brewing Company,
M~lwaukee, attended by many dis
trlbutors, branch ma nngers, sales
n.len, sales and advertislug execu
tnes from all over the United -------------.--!---.::.:::--~.:..:~.=.:::..~~--
States, the advertising and salesI
plans of that company for the
spring and summer of 1937 were
presented. • .

The announcement was made of
newspapers had been selected as
the principal advertising media for
this ycars advertising plans.

It is said that the Blatz schedule
for 1937 is one of the largest re
leases of newspaper copy on peer
that hils ever appeared locally au'd
throughout the country.

"We believe in newspaper adver
tlsing,"says Hal Johnson, adver
tising manager of the Blatz Brew
ing Cotupany, '.'Last year, 1936,
Blatz enjoyed the largest sales
volume on Blatz beer in all its 86
years ot continuous production ot
peer and soft drinks.

ED F. BERANEK
REXALL DRUGGIS1'

Hids Your Lawn of

DANDELIONS

Ord, Nebraska

Dandelions thrive in many soils, mature quickly
and produce seed in great abundance. To people
who want their lawns to be beautiful they are the
greatest pest known.

Hoeing or cutting dandelions is worse than use
less, weeding by hand is tedious, costly and disap
pointing.. But dandelions can now be eradicated by
the use of RASCO, the new dandelion killer that is
sold with a money-back guarantee. When you ap
ply RASCO to the crown of the dandelion it works
its way down, killing the w~d as it goes, penetrat
ing even the tiniest root branches. Then the roots
rot and fertilize the solI. RASCO does not harm the
soil. RASCO will also successfully kill plantain and
dock.

. RASCO cOliles in three sizes, enough for all sizes
of lawns. One gallon will kill 7,000 plants. It is
priced as follows:
1 gallon, , $2.00 ~~ gallon ,.$l.lO

1 quarL , , 60c

YOU AHE TO BE THE JUDGE
After you have used % the contents of a pack

age of RASCO of any size according to directions,
and should it fail to do just what the manufacturer
claims it will do, or if you do not feel it is worth the
purchase price, return the unused portion to the
manufacturer and he will gladly refund your money,

Yours for more beautiful lawns-

RASCO

Teaches One Pupil

Used Cave {or Glass Work
The first glass maker in Scotland

was George Hay <1566·1625). He
took advantage of a peculi:nly
formed cave at Wetn:rs~, on the Fife
coast, and sd up his furnace there·
in.

visit Dill Dittman's mother, Mrs.
Wa llcct t, and also Mrs. Henry
Holm''} parents. Mrs. Holm is liv
ing on a farm ~ aulles from Hay
ward. She is a practical nurse
and is taking care of <in invalid.
Her SOli Henry is a chemist for a
canning company at Hayward. He
Is now married. :\!rs.CleUlent Is
doing housework in Hayward.
Mrs. Dittman plans to work in the
fruit canneries when they return,
They are all very well pleased
with California and say that it Is
a fine place to live after you ha ve
lind there long enoligh to under
stand conditions. Mrs. Dillman's
daughter is now Pllst two years or
age. She was the infant queen of
Hayward two years ago.

-A. J. Grabowskl writes the
Quiz that we were ijl error in re
porting Hay Grallowskl as return
ing to Burwell, as he Is still liv
ing in Portland, Ore. The man
who returned to Burwell was
Lloyd Geneski. The Quiz was
misinformed and is glad to make
this correction.

-:\I1:3s Jane Sutton spent last
week with Loup City relatives but
came back to Ord Sunday and was
washing and housecleaning at the
home of her late father, A. Sut
ton. Miss Jane cared for him
during the closing months ot his VIII'OII RI'dge News Ilife. The former Sulton home
soon will be remodeled to form an
apartment house. - Mr. and :\181'. c:\1ike Whalendrove

-,John S. Vodehnal tells ot to Grand Island. Thursday after
driving along the road one day re- noon where Mr. Whalen consulted
cently and seeing a strange look- his doctor.
ing animal which upon closer in- Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Wetzel of
spectlon proved to be a skunk with Grand Island were visiting his
a tin can oyer its head, It had parents, Dave Wetzel's last week.
evidently founel a -can with some- Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Bridge,
thing in it that smelled good, and Leonard Manchester and Wester l
In trying to .set at it had forced, Naeve surprised their parents Sat-I·
its head into the can. Mr. Vodeh- urday morning at 4: 30 a. m., when
nal took pity on tho animal and they came from Denver to spend a
killed it. few days. The boys are working

for Orsen Davis.
Haymond Wright accompanied

his aunt, Mrs. Eva Sheehan, to
her school in Maiden Valley last
l<'riday., I

Marion Coplen spent SundayIwith 11'1 and :\Ierlyn Tolen. _

:\Ir. and Mrs. Ben Studley of,
Wolbach caine Saturday night to ..
spend :\!other's Day with her par-

I ents, Mr. and Mrs. Mike Whalen.
. '~Ir, and Mrs. Ross Williams and

chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Whalen were also dinner guests
Sun day, Iii;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;~
Da,l~ & Vogeltanz, .\.ltorneJ's. I

~On('B 01' .U))ll~lSTlUTOll.'S I·

S.\.1£.
IN TIlE DISTHlOT COUHT or'i

VALLJ<;Y COt:NTY, NEllHASIC\.,
IN TIUl :\IATTElt Or' THE AP-,
PLICATION Or' E. L. VQGEL-!
T A x Z, AD:\lINISTHATOH. DE
BO;";IS KO~ 01<' THE J<JSTATE or': :

• 1<'lmn A. BJ.:CHFh,\CK, DECEAS-' :
.1 ED, r'OH. LIC]<);";SE TO SELLI:I

In Dist. xo. 10 over in Garfield Rg.\L BSTATrJ.Xotice is hereb11
county a rather Interesting condl- given that, in pursuance of an i
tion exists. There is only one order of Honorable Edwin P'I;
pupil in the District attending Clements, Judge ot the District .
school. While this same district Court of Valley County, 'Xebraska"
at one time had its lull share ot made on the 7th day ot May, 1937,
pupils, changing <:o~ditions have there will be sold at publlc auc-)
reduced the number unlll at the lion to the highest bidder, fori'
present tillle only one pupil re- cash, at the WE'st front door of the i
mains. The teacher Is Myrtle court house in the city of Ord, in II
Cornell and Edwin Hejsek, 11 year said county, on June 7, 1937, at :'
old sou of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. W. the hour of ten o'clock A. M., the I II
lIejsek is the pupil. He has a real following described real estate"
record, having been neither absent to-wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2, in I'
nor tar,dy, with no monthly aver- mock 12, of the Original Townsite I
ages below S57~. Besides his re- of Ord, Valley Counly, Xebraska'i
qui red subjects he spends llluch descrLbed as beginning at the'
lime in the study ot music, and is Xortheast comer ot said Block 12,1
doing remarkably well with the and running thence west 115 feet!
violin. thence south 25 feet, thence east:

115 feet, thence north 25 feet to ..
the place of beginning, said sale I' II;
will remain open one hour.

E. L. VOGE'LTA~Z, I'
Administrator DIl Bonis ;>\on;
with the will annexed of the
estate of 1<'red A. Buchfinck,
deceased.

May 12-41

~ I

S!ze .••••• It

S'ze.,. II II'

Size .•••••• t

-Keith Lewis, manager of the
Penney store, left Sunday for
Kearney where he is spending the
week attending a convention. He
acccmpanled M. P. Revolinskl'l
manager of the Sargent store. and
they went by way of Grand IS-'
land, spending sunj. ay night there.

-':\Irs. Chas. Hather, manager of
the piece goods department at the
Brown-McDouald store, was' in
Grand Island a. couple ot days last
week Inspecting draperies and
buying piece goods for the store.
Dwight Keyes, store manager, also
was a Grand Island, Hastings ana
Fullerton visitor.

-,1!rs. Anna Holm, :\Irs. Hans
Clement and Mrs. nm Dittman
and daughter Audrey Hay arrived
in Or d Saturday morning from
Hayward, Callf., and plan to spend
a month vis ling with friends and
relatives here. Mrs. Holm has
been away from Ord nearly three
Years, ,and the other ladies have
been away six years. They left
Hayward last Buudayvatopplng for
three days in Gering, ;>\ebr., to

Pattern No 8421

Pattern No lHHj~~

Pattern No 8835

,.,. , •• 0 •• 01 ••••• 00 ••••••• 0 •••••••••••••••••••••Name

•
'This 7.eJ~ek's Style GJeints

l'llEHE'S a world of satisfying sport wear in Pattern No. 8885.
H carries the )'outhful zest so important to vacation attll'e.

Visualize its intrigue in bright colored flannel or Jersey with col
lar, buttons, and belt in contrast. It is desIgned in sizes 14, 16,
18, 20, 32. 34, 36, 38, 40, and 42.

Pattem No. 8421 makes a char~ing frock and bloomers in
figured batiste, percale, or linen•. It is desIgned in sizes 2, 4, 6,
and 8 )·ean.

Smart as a home frock ts Pattern No. 8868. It Is superbably
simple. Make the short sleeved model in a tub-well cotton for
general house wear and, pedlaps, a silk version with long sleeves·
for day, stred. and dress occasIons. Sizes are 34, 36, 38, 40, 42,
44 and 46.

To obtain a PATTER~ and STEP-BY·STEP SEWIXG IN·
STR\JCTlOXS fill out the coupon below, being sure to MENTION
TIlE NA:\lE Ot' TlllS NEWSPAPER,
.--------------~------_..

. ._-_._---_. ..
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y.

City I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• I • State ••••••••••

The Great American Home

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE,
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed find, ..... cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below, at 15 cents ea::h.

Adw'ess ••. I •••••••••••••••••• 0 •••• I •••••• I ••••••••••••

Name of this ne\v~pJper .. .., ..•. I ••• I •••••••••••••••••

[
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LOCAL NEWS
._-------------------.
-~trs. A. E.Chase, of Loup City,

was an Ord visitor the fore part
of this week, helping her sister,
:\liss Jane Sutton, remove and
store furniture from the home of
their late father, A. Sutton.

-Mr. and :\Irs. H. C. Bailey left
Sunday for Minneapolis for ,a visit
with their son, Gle nda ll Bailey and
family. They were accompanied
by ~Hss Evelyn Barta, who wlll
visit an aunt and care for her dur
ing an Illness.

-r'rom the St. Paul Phonograph
we learn that Wanda Zeleskl ot
Farwell and Joseph puncochar ot
Arcadia were marr-Ied :\Iay 7,·1917.
Joe and his wife intended to have
a lillie celebratlon on their 20th
wedding anniversary 1<'riday night,
but dulles at the r'ood Center took
too much time, so they decided to
wait unlll their golden anniver
sary Instead, at least that is what
Joe says.

IIeadquarters
For

Waxes - Polishes - Dust
Mops, etc. - Quick Dry

ing Enamel lOco

9x12 Wool Hugs - Large
stock~llrlcell up $19 95from •

FRAZIER'S
I! urniture Store

ORD

t:nfinbhtd cIlc~ts of dnll\ers
JlallY sIz('s. $3 50
aUll 1111 • .

~Iagic-Aire
Suction Cleaner

Similar to UtC- $49 50
teolux fHe. only •

I::a"y 'Items.

Davis Creek News

Inner spriug' ~IaHe('ss-iull

siz~. Oue speclal $8 95
price only-_______ • . .

9x12 felt-base rugs $4 9~
stalHlaed "elghL_ • t)
Othu sIzes up to H-3x1;) ft.

Baegalus in Jard goods

Light s{cel Beds, . auy size.
Our price $4.45Only _

l'ull size coIl bed speing'
~P('Chllly llr!c('d $3.69at _

\Vestinghouse
Refrigerators

6 f~ot size $159.50onl) .

Sold 011 tasy tel'lll s.

~========.Jt?

See us for Westinghouse
Ranges and Water heat

ers. Easy terms.

Glenn Eglehoff trucked a load of
his fat caltleto Omaha Tuesday.
He came back by way of Lincoln
and his brother Kenneth came
horne with him. Kenneth returned
Sunday afternoon. on the bus. Mr.
and :\Irs. Glenn Eglehof! and paul
were at Will Eglehoff's Friday.
Miss Vivian Cummins was an over
night guest at \Vill's Saturday.
, Mr. and )Irs. Wm. Horner came
Baturday and spent Mother's Day
with their daughter. Mrs. Glenn
Eglehoff. .

~Ir. and Mrs, Van Creager and
children were dinner guests of her
parents. :\11'. and Mrs. Jim Inger
son Sunday.

Mrs. O. H. :\1ilchell entertained
the Methodist ladles aid society
Thurs,day afternoon. •

Mrs. Albert Clutter came Mon
day to visit her mother, ~IrS. O. H.
Milchell. She came with John
Bookwalter of Pawnee who came
to Herman Desel'a,

Mr. and 1Irs. Lawrence :\Htchell
and children were supper guests
at Rueben Athey's Thursday eve-
ning. '

Mr. and :\!rs. John WllIiams
were dinner guests at Mrs. Lizzie
Harrison's Monday.

Miss Cynthia Haddock called on
Mrs. John WllIiams Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Carol PaIseI' entertained as
dinner guests Sunday her parents,
:\11'. and Mrs. Beck, a sister and
family, :\11'. and Mrs. Jefferies ot
Scotia and Mr. arid Mrs. Clinton
Deck and son of Xorth Loup.

:\11'. and :\Irs. Hay post and chl1
dren ot Cairo, :\11'. and Mrs, BllI
Waddington ot Shelton and :\11'.
and Mrs. Ed post of North LouP
called at paul Whlle's Sunday at
ternoon.

Mr. and :\Irs. John Williams and
Everett spent Sunday at" lona
Leach's, Sunday evening Mr. and
Mrs. WilIiaIlls were at Carol pal
eer's,

Miss Cynthia HaMock spent the
week end atXorth Lotip.

Dlstrlct 36 pupIls motored to Ord
Fclday to enter the track meet ot
two-room schools or the countr.
They took second place in the con
test.

Arthur Palser received a beauti
ful gold medal Monday, a gift from
North Loup as high man in the
North Loup track meet.

A number of ladies of this neigh
borhood called on Mrs. Myrtle

. Cummins at the hospital in Ord
Saturday.

Baccalaureate services for the
graduating class of Davis Creek
school wlllbe held Sunday eve
ning at the :\!ethodist church with
ReV'. H. C. Stephens pre-aching the
a;didress-ser mon. Commencement
exercises wlll be held next Wed
nesday evening, May 19, at the
church and ReV'. Reger wlll give
the address.
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ORD CITY
BAKERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

Acceptance of Gold Seal
Bread by the public keeps
our bakers busy all night and
part of €¥h day, seven days
a week, and we think we're
safe in saying our force are
the "biggest loafers" In town.
Try a Gold Seal loaf today
and see the difference.

Free Pastry Again
SI'ECL\L ron l'lUDAY

Banana Cake, each, 20c
It L. J. Auble, Ed vee

straete and Ed Whelan wllI
call Fr lday each w11l be giv
en the above special FHEE.

SI'HIALl'OR TUESDAY
Lemon, Banana, Coconut

Cream, uuucrscotcf Pic<:ach 2~c

It Cecil Clark, Clarence
Blessing and Joseph Prince
will call TuesdllY each will
be given the above special
l"REH

Our Bakers Are the

BIG.GEST
LOAFE'RS

l

III Tlte
Whole Connnunitv!

John Klanecky and family spent
Sunday at John Bruha's.

~1r. and Mrs. Chas. Zmrhal and
children were callers in the cook
home 'Wednesday evening.

Ellora Jane Cook spent the
week end in Xorth LouP with her
grandparents, Her folks went af
ter her Sunday.

~1r. and Mrs. Victor Cook at
tended a pinochle party at the sam
Brickner home Saturday nlght.

Dean and Jean Veleba and
~lary F'ox spent Sunday afternoon
with the Louis penas children.

The mothers of the district at
tended a program given for them
Friday afternoon.

ORD,NEJBRASKA

BENDA'S

T!le prices good for a limited time oni!!.

lOngte~.~?:,~.,~~~~.~,~~.~~~ ..~..~~~..~~ $6.90

Prices of clothing have advanced. Now is the
time to buy that new suit a~ money saving prices.

sporl ~~~y~no:a~~~:~ ..~~~~'~~.~~~.~~ ......_... $11.90
All wool suits single and double breasted

$15.90 .. $18.90 .. '$21.90

Reduction Sale of
MEN'S SUITS

FOR SOMETH ING
DIFFERENT TRY CHASE'S

}'.UnHEW NEWS.
Louis Penas and son Elmer

were callers in the Ralph Burson
home Sunday forenoon.

F'r ed Skala sr., was a Monday
afternoon caller in the Louis
Penas home.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bonne and
daughte r were Sunday afternoon
and supper guests in the Lew
Smolik home. /

~llss Emma Housek,' Mrs. l"rank
Kennedy and SOil Melvin of Bur
well, ~Iiss Alice Housek and Miss
Vera Warden of Comstock were
Sunday afternoon and supper
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik.

John Klanecky and family spent
Thursday evening at Frank Ry
bin's,

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Papiernlk
and family spent Sunday evening
at Ed Tvrdik·s.

:o.lr. and Mrs. Joe Turek spent
Sunday evening 'visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. Frank VodehnaI.

been employed as a nurse in a
Columbus hospital is spending a
few days vacation with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski.

Mrs. Pete Kochonowskl and
Mrs. F'rank swanok visited at the
Joe Ciemny home Tuesday eve
ning.

You'll want to give the Girl Graduate something
commemorative of her achievement, something she'll
appreciate and remember. Here you have a wide choice
of attractive and useful gifts-silk Underwear, Handbags,
Compacts, Novelty Jewelry, Silk Hosiery, Lounging Robes,
Pajamas, new Dresses-in fact ahnost everything to en
hance her attractiveness during Graduation Week and
afterward.

Give Something Useful, Distinctivel,

Let us help select a Gift for the Girl Graduate

Chase·s Toggery

:\11'. and Mrs. Ign, Krasson and
:\liss Mary Moritz drove to Loup
City Sunday where they visited at
the Chas. Bilver home.

Several carloads of Elyria folks
drove to Greeley Monday to attend
a quarterly meeting of a catholic
woman's organization.

~lc. and Mrs. John Zebert and
son Adam were Tuesday enning
callers at the C. E. Wozniak home.

~lr. and Mrs, Wm. Collins of
Idaho Falls and Mrs. A. A. Hayek
of Lincoln came l"riday evening
and visited at the win Dodge and
Leon Ciemny homes until Satur
day afternoon.

Sunday aHernoon visitors at the
Harold Dahlin home were Mr. and
:\1rs. I>.<lmer Dahlin and sons, Mrs,
Albert Dahlin and children, Jean
and Roger, Mrs. l"rank Adamek,
sr., daughters Erma and Alice and
son Paul. ~lrs. Everett Lashmett
and Hobert Lambdin of Ord and
Mr, and Mrs. Ed Dahlin and
daughter.

~1r. and Mrs, Louie Huzovskl
and family were' Sunday visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Te les
fear Slobazewski in Ord.

~lrs. Edmund Ciemny and son
Honnle 'visited from Wednesday
until Sunday at Glltnel' with rela
tives.

Ernest Ruzoyski spent from
Thursday until Bunda" at the
home of his friend, JunIor Dodge.

~lr. and :\1rs. Wm. Helleberg en·
tertained several friends and rela'
tives at dinner 'Sunday. They
were <l\lr. and Mrs. Wlll Portis,
:\lr. and ~lrs. Hoss portis and fam
ily and ~lr. and Mrs. Orville Por
tis and family of North Loup, Mr.
anJ Mrs. Lloyd Zeleskl and Chas.
Turner of ord.

Mr. and Mrs. Adam Bartusiak,
son and ~Iiss Eva Dartusiak of Ord
were Sunday dinner guests at the
hOlll<l' of their mother, Mrs. pete
13artuslaJ{,

Mrs. Joe Ciemny spent Thursday
in Burwell at the home of her
daughter, Mrs. W. B. Hoyt.

Mrs. Ed Dahlin and daughter
drove to Ord l"riday where they
spent the day with relatives.

~lr. and Mrs. Chris HeIle'berg
and daughter Mae of Ord were
supper guests at tho Wm. Helle
berg home Sunday evning.

Christine Koziol of Ord was an
over night guest on Tuesday at
the home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Pete Bartusiak.

Several Elyria folks attended a
card party at the Stevi) Kapustka
home Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Anton Swanek and
family spent Sunday at the }'rank
Swanek farm home.

Genevieve Jablonski, who has

I
---· ~-· --·--·--··-----]

ELYUIANEWS
----------------------

As Once Proud Zeppelin Took Death Plunge

Haskell Creek News

One moment, the supreme master of the sklos, tho n-;~t:-a white-hot mass of twisted wreckage, the hulk
of the giant dirigible Hiudouburg is shown hen, a few seconds after it crashed to earth while landing at
the Lakehurst, N. J., naval air base. Experts, after preliminary mveettgatton, said they believed the huge
airship exploded when a spark of .electrfcity set off the hydrogen gas in the ship. What gene-rated that
spark may never be known. The 'proud flagship of the German dirigible service was making her first voy
age of the season across the Atlantic. Her mooring ropes had already been lower-ed when suddenly a ter
rific series of explosions tore her apart and she crashed to earth In flames.

-,
Arcadia high school and the groom
graduating from Ord high school.
'Archie now has charge of the
radio department or the Gamble
store In Ord.

The skill in de";gning
and the allieathcr qual.
ity giH6 Foot·Fa.hio~

thaI perfection o( (it
and re\cntion o( .1) li,b
line••0 de,ired by ",ell
drc ••cd Olen.

Sid Solson, Prop.

5ID-5====)
BOOTERY

The Arcadia Champion
Department of the Ord Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

honoring their 35th wedding an
niversary.

Mrs. J. W. Wilson visited her
sister, Mrs. Bert Cummins who
was operated upon at the Ord
hospital a few days ago and is a

Mrs. Cramer took her first out- patient there.
Ing Sunday afternoon after being H. O. A. club met last Wednes
confined to her bed for a-bout three day at the home of Mrs. Vernon
weeks. She injured her back Williams. One guest, Mrs. }4'red
when she fell as she went out of Hunt was present. A lovely lunch
the Roberts cafe about three weeks was served by the hostess.
ago. 'Mrs. Mary Oampbell has Mrs. Horner Jameson received a
been taking care of her. telegram last -~londay morning

Orval Woods is recovering from stating that an 8% pound baby
a severe case of the flu. boy was born to Mr. and Mrs.

Anton Nelson has been quite III Stapley Jameacn Monday morning
with the flu and is slowly recov- at Schenectady, N. Y. Mrs, Stan
ering. ley Jameson was formerly Martha

Mrs. Levi Ross and children of Armstrong.
Mountain View, Mo., are visiting ~lrs. Harry Delano's sister is i)1
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. He~ry a hospital at Archer from the
Cremeen. Mrs. Ross was operat- effeds of a runaway with a. disk
ed upon some time ago and is in recently.
rather poor health.

Mr. and Mrs. John warrick of Miss Elaine Hawthorne motored
Loup City were week end guests to Kearney Saturday to meet Low-
of Mr. and Mrs. carl Larson. ell Bauhard who returned from 1------------,---'-----;--------------

California. Miss Hawthorne and Mr. and Mrs. }'. J. }1redrickson
Mr. an-d Mrs. Alvin Larson and Mr. Bauhard will be married Sun- of Grand Island and Mrs. Carrie

daughter and Victor Larson of day, May 16. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Wedde l were Sunday guests of
Lincoln spent the week end with Hawthorne are making arrange- Mr. and Mrs. Harold Weddel.
Mrs. Wm. Leininger. Mrs. Victor ments for a lovely wedding which M. L. G9\l1d. county agent, and
Larson has been with Mrs. Lein- will be public, In the tulip garden Llda Madst, home demonstration
Inger since the death of her hus- If the weather is favorable and if extension worker of Custer ccun
band a short time ago. ' !!ot it will ~ in the Methodist ty, organized a boys' club ,jl.t the

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson and church. West Side School, Dist. I, last
children obser-ved Mother's Day Mr. and Mrs. Lester Ely and week. They hope to organize a
Sunday, the children and seven daughter Dorothy, drove to St. girls' club during the summer.
grandparents being present. There Paul Sunday where they visited at Mrs. Anton Xelson slipped and
were three great-grandparents, the home of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew fell as she entered the house about
Mr. and Mrs. John Warrick of Jacobs. noon Wednesday. Tile fall wrench
Loup City and Mrs. Cox, sr. pres- Mr. and Mrs. Raymond McDon- ed and sprained her arm but it
eut, also Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lar- ald spent Sunday with his grand- was not broken.
son and Mr. and Mrs. }'red Cox. parents, Mr. and Mrs. McDonald Ray Hill and two sons Hoss and

Mr. and Mrs. l"red stone and at 13oelus. ._. John and C. C. Hawthorne met
chlldren and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Margaret Norris Is home after Orvis I:lill and Joe Weddel at
Pester and children prepared a spending some time at the home Grand (sland l"riJay. 'Orvis and
basket dinner and observed Mo- of Mr. and 1~lrs. Charles Denton, Joe were home over the week end
ther's Day with ~1rs. Sarah Steph- while Mrs. Denton was recoverlug from Lincoln unlverslty.
enson. . from the flu. Claud Williams of Washington,

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Easterbrook Clyde Hawthorne is finls.hing ID. C., son of ~lr. and Mrs. H. n.
and Mr. and, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin the work of assessor as Albert Wllliams arrived home the first
Fees and two daughters spent Strathdee has been busy with the of last week for a month's visit
Sunday with Mrs. Alice parker. store since the tire. with relatives and friends.
Mrs. parker Is not very well and The [unlor-scnlor banquet waS Mr. ':-Olurray, t~e barber who ,,:as
remained In bed. served at the Arcadia high school burned out duriug the recent fl~e

Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Bossen and auditorium Friday evening by the I In Arcadia has opened a shop 111
children of Seward, Nebr., spent Methodist Aid ladles. The hall Ithe hotel east rooms.
Saturday afternoon and Sunday was a circus theme, ceiling decor- Mr. and Mrs, W. J. ~amsey ~t
with relatives in Arcadia. atlons being vari-colored pennants, tended a drug conve~hon at Llll tMrs. Clara Easterbrook 'was a balloons and serpentine in a can- coIn Tuesday al\d I\ednesday 0
dinner guest 'Sunday of Mr. and opy effect. A three-ring circus In last we~k. ,
Mrs. GNrge parker. -. the center of the floor gave the Al 1\ oody of ~()lun~bus spent

Ronald 13abel, 18 year oM son effect of a lar,ge circus in action, the week end .wlth h~S parents,
of Mrs. Harry Delano was injured Waiters were drt'ssed as clowns, I~lr, and ~lrs. \\ aller 1\ oo.dY.
severt'ly l"riday about noon when Tile senior queen, Helen Crulk-I Mrs. Roy clark entertained the
he had a runaway with a disc. lIe shank was presented during a 13ridge club Thursday afternoon
was working a colt and mare with short skit put on by wail<:>rs and ~nd all member~ were presenttyoung colt", lIar,ry Delano ,was. in waitresses who were sophomores, \3he also enter tamed a table 0
the field with him all forenoon The giris pulled streamerS attach- guests, M~s. ~. P. Nielsen,. ~~rs,
and the hQrses were doing fine. cd to the pompoms of a large lav- Chas. Hollingshea.d, ~lrs: Chn.stllle

:\lr. Delano went to the houst', but enJer and green clown hat to re- O':Connor and :\1Iss Alice 0 Con
soon noticed the trouble. Ronald's \'Cal the queen, The senior king, Ror.
foct was caught in the disc and he Harry 13rown, stepped .through a Mr. and ~lrs.. Charles :rodd of
couid not loosen it at first. The large brass drum carried by the Ansley were Sl!nday. vi.sltors of
shoe was cut and strings broken clowns. The king and que<:>n were :\lr, and :-OlrS. l\im. Hlgglll~.
until the shoe came off. T):J.e disk chosen by vote of all four high ~lr. and ~lrs, Will, ,1~lgglllS, jr.,
bounce-d high in the air anJ came school cla'sses. Thjl final event of comstoek. spent l' nday after
to the ~round with great force was a dance by the waitresses. noon ;Vit,ll ~I1S. parents, Mr. and
sevcl'al times. The team or disk 13rief talks were given by Dorothy ~hs, \\ m, IIlgglllS.
were not hurt to any extent, but WhIte, Donald Mo:\1ichael, Ruth Mrs. Percy Doe and Wallace Doe
Honald received many" cuts and Jameson, Arnold Tuning, Donald of Alaska were G;and Island vis
bruises. lIe was unconscious for 13rong Carolyn Kinsey and Allen \tors Saturday. \Vallace has been
a time and could hardly tell how Carve;. . visiting his parents and other re
it all happened. The cuts were Mr. and Mrs. Arch!e Howbal are latives since the middle of Febru
numerous and some quite deep, spending this week in Omaha with ary.
and he was badly bruised, ~ relatives and friends. Jimmie conger of Ericson waS

Mrs. John Sell \vas taken to the Mr: and ,Mrs. charles Scott en- In Arcadia Saturday afternoon
St. }'ranc!s hospital at GraIlll Is- tertained at Sunday dinner, Mr. w:th a miniature wooden. team
hnd Friday' where she was oper- and Mrs. paul woody and family, ~itched to his auto, ~dvertis1Dg the

.. d 'fherilla ,"'~ott, ~·rs. Belle Wall, opening of Lake Encson. He al-",.",,.,,,,.,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,,.. :~ ated upon .»on ay. "''' "» 1 i s
~lr. and ':\lrs. Allen, sister and Iver :\lcCall, Mr. an,d Mrs. Jim so had a string of arge crapp e

husband of Mrs. John Sell and Stone of comstock. to show.
brother, Dave Ingrem of South George Scott, sr., was taken to ----------:::--:-:::--
Dak-ta and daugh~er and husband, Omaha Tuesday by George Scott,
~Ir'. and Mrs. Amold lloetcher of jr .• where he enter<:>d a hospital
'3pen,,"er visited :\lrs. Sell at the to reeeive treatment fo,r a growth 'd
St. }'rancis hospital last week. on his face. MrS. Clayton Ward A large number of friend_s afl

~Irs. Ernest Hunkins was taken of Center, Nebr., met them at relatives call<:>d to wish ~lrs. -
to the St'. l"ranc!s hospital Thurs- Grand Island and accompanied bert Clausen a happy 1:>irthday
day. . ' thenl to omaha. Thursday evening.

Dan' Evan~ worked in the }'.ood ,Mr. and ~lrs. Flo)'d Bossen en- Betty Jean Coufal spent the
Center store at Loup City Satur- tertained at Sunday dinner, ~lr. week end at ~lartin Michalek:s.

:llld :\lrs. Erwin Boss<:>n and c~ll- Her mother, Mrs. Emil coufal V1S
daiiarold E1Iioil who was in the dren of Seward ,and Mrs. Edith ited there Sund;lY· Mr. and ~lrS.
Food Center store at' Arc'adia is 13ossen, .Uen Morris also were there Sun-
elllplo)-ed in. the Food. Center store darir. and Mrs. Leo Nelson and
at LouP City. ~~~~ daughter and Mr. and Mrs. A.rvln

Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Amold en- d
P F • S 1, . Dye and chlldren were Illner

tertained :'lr. and ~1rs. :J ,. • en-· A llctlon a e. . guests at Will ~elson's Sund.ay,
ster and Mrs. Homer Jameson t "' Iter
Sunday. Billy Arnold ,was a~so 5 Sund~lY dinner guests a a
home from Kearney OYer the week S~ltllrd:1Y, lUay 1 Jorgensen's were Mrs. N· C. Jor-

~ ~ gensen, ~1iss ~lena Jorgensen, Mr.
end. d • We "ill lune an ex.ceptlonal and :'lrs, Axel Jorgensen and Lor-

Mr. and Mrs. U. G. Evans an • I'llla oii(arl·l... Saturtla)' ine1ud·
b i l e e Sunday "'" ' I raine Jorgensen.

:\1rs. Lauren Ga l' e w f:' ,. in" the iollo"i.ng: 1 s de :'lr, and ~lrs. Donald Marshall
dinner guests of Dr. a~d Mrs. C, bO~1rJ, 1 ,Uorrls chair, rocker, are the parents of an 8 1-2 pound
W. Weekes of Ord. • 1 ago log book, Ironing' b,oar,l, • son, Donald Ray,borI\ Monday

Mr. and Mrs. Burt Sell and • cooking' utemil-, car pet
daughter Evelyn, l"a)'e Crist, Mrs. •• s" M'll,or, s,'1fe, bed compldE', May 3. d f E' n is visit-

K th of " ~ Mrs. Frien 0 n.cso
Elsie Hyatt and son enne 2 beds anll spring~, 2 stands, • ing at the }l'rank Miska home.
13roken Bow were called to Colo- "ardrobe, dresser, 2 "ash. Mr and Mrs. Leonard Woods
rado a few days ago bY the de~th • tubs, eUllboard, rugs, 2 «,nter an"d ~ons spent Sunday in the John
of Mrs. Sell's father, Levi Cnst, tables, 011 heaters, reirlger· Lak
who is well known in Arcadia. a'or brL>ofi"iast set, gasoUne Hall home near Swan" e. dBill N d L, ,<LA Mr. and Mrs. Dud Philbrick an

George Dur)'ea and " or - sto,e, gas camp stOle, tQ~ls, • fa~llly and :'lavis VanSlyke were
strulll left the first of the week new beds, cane and secd corn. d
for portland. Ore. M k t at Ben phllbrick's sh'un MaiI'ler and

A meeting was held Thursday Fruit ar e Mr. and :\1rs. Jo n
f A [amlly attended the Dry Cedar

evening at the state Bank 0 r-. on corner by Bank d
cadia by a c-ommittee composed of Sunday school Sun ay.
two men from each of four towns: . Building Mr. and Mrs. !Albert, Clausen
Sargent, W. G. Birginal and Mr. We ,ylll h.·ne a full line of and Elaine spent Sunday at Al-
Amos' Comstock, James Emery irult IUld Hgelables, lege. bert Anderson's.
and Ed Krlkac; Loup City, Dr. table plants, poU~d flo"ers. Mrs. Chris Nielsen, Mrs. RUS-
130wman and A. ~. Chase; Arcadia, We are taking orders for <:ut sel1 Jensen and son, Mrs. Loon
A. E. Haywood and S. B. Warden. fllmers and plants for De· \roods and daughter, .Mrs. }4'red
The meeting was for the tlurpose <:oratlon Day.' . Nielsen and Ellen Nielsen called at
of drawing up the constitution and FURNITURE Charlie Marshall's Sunday.
bv-Iaws of the Middle Valley A.s- Morris, Wilma and peaJ:.l Hor-

# t d th ame EXCHANGE ner of Burwell and Dale and MarYsociatlon. If aCcep e, e n Philbrick were at Ben Philbrick's
Middle Loup Valley Associated In building fornl"r1y o""<:u.Chamber of Commerce has been ' "\. Wednesday even:ing.
suggested. The first regular meet- pled by James VanSkikE'. Mr. and ~lrs. John Miller and
ing at which the Chamber wlll be If you are In need of fur· family wele at Wm. Moon's Sun-
organized wUl be held at Sargent nUnre at reasonable prl<:es, day eYening. .

I Ma" see uS first. Mr. and Mrs. Martin Michalek
this week, }<'rlday even ng, # We also buy used furnl· called at Will Nelson's Saturday
14T he debris from the lots in' A~- • ture by the 11Ousehold or by evening
ca-dia where th<l' fire destroyed SIX • tho ple<:('. .:-.~-=.-----------

buildings' in thQ main busin~ss SQUARE DEAL
block of Arcadia, April 25, is 'belllg .

cleared away and the. lots w11l· AUCTION CO.'soon ~e ready for new buildings.
Mr. and Mrs. Brownie Barger •

and two children, Mrs. clara East- • H. Rice, AuetionE'ef
er~rook and Mrs. Edith Bossen '}" V. Haught, Mgr. •
were FriJay evening dinner gue~t9 •

fA,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,,,,,,,-'iP. of Mr. and Mrs. Gevrge parker

IIJ a((·Ito" bal. . .
Announcement has been made of

the marriage of Miss Enza E.
Hyatt, eldest daughter of M~s,
Charles Hollingshead of Arcadra,
to Archie It. Rowbal, son of Mr.
and Mrs. John Howbal of Ord,
Nebr., which occurred on Sunday
March 21, 1937 at the Methodist
parsonage at Ericson, Nebr, Rev.
Hamllton officiating with the
single ring cereuiony. They were
attended by :o.liss EI'elyn Hyatt
sister of the bride and Donald
Murray. The wedding dinner wa~
served at !<'red Stephenson's hotel
at Arcadia. These young people
are well known in' Ord and Ar
cadia, the bride graduating froUl

Led L. Crlst,
Levi L. Crist was born Fe:bruar~

12, 1858 and departed this life
May 2, 1937 at the home of his son
Alva at vona, Colo., at the age of
79 years, 2 months and 20 days.
He was one of four children born
to John W. and Sarah (Hull)
Crist. He was united in marriage
to Eunice M. Highley at Kearney,
Nebraska on March 24, 1883. To
this union six children were born,
All survive. They are Alva B., of
vona, Colo" Mrs. Burt Sell and
Mrs. Hershel Sherbeck of Arcadia,
Milton G., of Miles City, Mont.,
Mrs. Elsie H. Hyatt of 13roken
Bow, and m. Lester Crist 01 Los
Angeles, Calif. Ilis wife Eunice
prece-ded him in death January 24,
1900.

Mr. Crist claimed the distinction
of being the first white child born
in washington county, Nebr. His
father served in the Civil war and
he returned t-o his famIly at the
close of the war. The entire farn
Ily was stricken with a fever from
which only his father, one brother
George, and he survived. In 1882
Mr. Crist homesteaded in Custer
county, Nebraska where he resld
M until 1894. He with his family
moved to St. Joseph, Mo., In 1894,
to Hensley, Ark" in 1898, to To
peka, Kas., Ill. 1899 and back to
Custer county, Nebr., in 1901 with
his children. At the time of his
wife's deatfi, his youngest son,
Lester was eight months old. He
managed to keep the family to
gether and resided In Custer coun
ty, until 1911, then moved to Vona,
Colo., where he could be with his
son, Alva. Poor health made it
necessary for him to change lo
cations and climates often and
since 1911 he has made his home
among his married children.

He united with the Christian
church at Liberty on clear Creek,
near Arca-dla, in 1904. lIe took
great interest In temperance and
church work and was always
striving to help make the com
munity in which he lived and the
country his father had served so
well, a better place to live.

Besides his children, Mr. Crist
is survived -by 26 grandchildren,
13 great-grandchildren, and a host
of ·friends. Relatl ves froIll a dis
tance who attended the funeral
were Mrs. Elsie Hyatt and son
Kenneth of Broken Bow, Nebr ..
:\1r. and ~1rs. Burt Sell and daugh
ter Evelyn E, and Fa)-e Crist of
Arcadia, ~ebr. }l'uneral services
were held at Kirk, Colo.

. ,
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Halo $1.55

CARUOTS
Green' 4c
top · :... .

SARDINES
Mustard or tomato 25c
3 cans .

Green Cut Beans
No, 2 can25c
3 for , ..

Pork and Beans
No. 303 tall 29c
3 cans .

PEAS
Talberts Sifted N9· .25c
2 can, 2 for ~ .

:the difference • . • save
motorists thousands of dol
lars in the face of rapidly
rising material and labor
costs. yet Crest is still the
finest tire amodern factory
can build. ! • genuine first
Urie quality that ordinarily
would cost you up to $7.00
more per tire. Now, for t~e

fifst time, enjoy the true
economy and safety of top
grade tires. a,t 4th-grade
prices. Unllmifed guarantee

. as to time or mileage.

iet y store man, two plumbers, two
dairymcu and. a threshermen. :rhe
argument sounds good, but what
about the Andersons, who Include
a lumberman, a county clerk, two
g roce rynicn, a carpenter, a car
salesman. two oil transport men,
a r ua l carrier, a member of the
villaue board and an abstractress,
to S~y nothing of a dozen more
who are handy at about anything
you could name? And what of the
Grunkemeyers. with a bunch _of
butchers, an assessor, a [blacksmith,
a farmer, a clothing store man, a
used furniture man, a land man
and a member of the irrigation
board? Then there are quite a
few phillipps and Meyers names
to reckon with. Maybe it would
be better just to call it Kern and
save argument.

MAY'13-14-15 ', I

Bring in your Eggs, Cash or Trade.

5 bars 21c

FIRST LINE QUALITY AT fourlk LINE PRICES

lEDlxrELYEFVECTIVE IM~ -
- (iumbles now offer onIt, OUR.

1 I r of tires.~ our finest
comple Ce lUte . ut nution·
1I1'\'lline res • • • • • 4 th
J~ n~ed' Ust prices on
nUll line tires

.,..;;..--...------~

I!1Jm~~~~~SAFE, fiNE QUAUTY
~urn~::.:..:-:---"--:-:_..,f1RST LINE TIRES

AT FOURTH LINE
LIST PRICES

Read that price policyagain I
You've never seen one }ike
it before. It's the mQst sen
sational news that's Wt the
tire industry in 20 yearsl
How is it possible? By con
centrating on justone com
plete line of tire:;-the fain
ous CREST-<7ambles ~an,

now afford to slash eyeD
further the already lowprice
of this first Une tire ••• sell
them for less than nation
ally advertised list prices on
4th line tires. Tremendous
increases in sales malf:e u~

PINEAPPLE I

~~~~; ~~lt~__ ,__ ..,......·23c
.'w ' ..

-; I'"

Wheat Krisples .

~l~~~::::s : 25c

SPINACH
No.2 can 25c
3 for .

COFFEE
~~~t~n~~s~:..~..~~ "57c

- ,

•-.' ~ io:" :, :... ~ - ~ •

Change Burwell'sXame t .
Lyman Kern of Burwell, a mcm

bel' of the surveying gang linin'g
up the irrigation project, was in
Or d Monday evening, and made a
rather clever suggestion, He sug
gested that the name of Burwell
should be changed to Johnson, and
gave the following facts as hIs
reason; The name Johnson stands
for the sheriff, a couple of hind
ware men, five bankers, ~ lumber
lJian, two shoo repair men, a var-

A Correction.
In an early run an item stated

that Mr. and Mrs, L. D. Rlchtmyer
were' entertaining COllll~any. It
should have read Mr. and Mrs, Ed
win Butler instead. The guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dan Morris ot
Colorado Springs and Mrs. Ed
ward \Vrabel of Denver. . •

Call 394

75c

/lRIDE THE CRESTII TO NEVI ECQ~OMY AND SAFETY

OHD 'VELDING
SHOP

Have them $harpened
now. We will cal~

for a1~d deliver. '.

Gamble's Firs~ Lin~' Crest I'1
~iz~ . ·4 ply 6 ply·· . Size ~ ~I~ 6I!ly

4'· · ? 6.10 . 500x21 8.~
4 Ox..1 525x17 8.70 10.7:1
450)(21 7.10 8.95 525x18 9.00 11.2.;
450x21 6.85 8.60 525x20 9.10 11,95
475x19 ?Q:> 9.25 550x17 9.85 11,7~
475x20 7.7:> 9.:>:> • 600x16 11.00 13.0>1
500x19 8.05 10.20 625x16 12.25 11.70
500x20 8.10 650x16 13.50 15.10

Lawn
Mowers!

gelical church had a party at the
U. H. :\ewbecker home !<'riday eve'
nlng,

~lr. and Mrs. Ivan Smith spent
Sunday at the Art Cole-man home.

Mrs, 1<'red Dunn and grandson
13iL: Shroades of Dunning visited
at the heme of her daughter, Mrs.
Hay Gardner and family Tuesday
of last week.

:\lrs, oarpenler has bee'n 1.Jl the
pad few days.

! :\11'. and Mrs. ehas. Johnson of
Arcadia visited their daughter,
Miss Elvir<,\ .aud other relatives
and Ir lends over the week end,

Mlss Grace Christensen who is
attending school at 'Central City
spent the week end with her par
ents, MI'. and Mrs. J: P Christen
sen.

A birthday dance was held at
the Henry Krause home Saturday
night In honor of the birthday of
their son Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. A. 1<'. Alder went
to OJ'd on business' Friday.

Kensington met with Mrs. Lulu
:-iuerllUl'g and Mrs. Dell RolJ1yet
at the Itob1yer home Thursday at
ter goou, :\Iay 6. F'ourtecn mem
bers were present. The afternoon
was spent embroidering tea towels
for the hostesses. A delicious
[unch was served.

Out of town relatives attending
the 'funeral of James Strohl were
Mrs. pinkerton of ~ol'th Platte,
George, Ray and ~orr.is Plukerton
and famllles of V~ington, Lloyd
Pinkerton and wife and daughter
and husband of ~orth Platte,l\1I)
Swanson of Lexington and Morris
Strohl of Long pine and many
others.

Mr, and Mrs. B€rt Helmkamp
and littl~ daughter and :\liss Mar'
ion Helmkamp motored to Lincoln
and back Sunday, vlsting relatives .

The operetta, "!Spring Glow"
given by the Taylor grade sC~lOol i

pupils in the high .school auditor- I
ium Wednesday eventnx, May 5.
drew a vNY large crowd. . 1

Elmer ':\lerrl1l of' l31ueworth'l
Minn., and J. N. Merrill of Ban-I
croft, ta., visited last week with
their sister, Mrs. John Messer,
smith and two nieces, :\1I"s. Myrtle
Henry and'Mrs. C. R. i\ewbecker.
They returned home Wednesday.

Ed Oram of Burwell visited at
tbe osce Cram home Sunday.

l{tlth BrQ:wn drives to O~d I
dally, taking treatments. for hiS I
eyes of Dr. Geo. A. parkllls.

(Cont'nued on page .15)

SUNDAY
NIGH'l'

Cienlny Hall
ELYRIA

f. ~ J ' ;.

pr,ices 30c and 10c

IIartuol~y Rings
Orchestra

Dance

Is Father of Nine

'Nobody could mistake Charlle
Daggett, once a master bricklayer
and plasterer of Ord and now a
resident ~f Clearwater, Calif.
Charlie is the father of nine chil
dren, five girls and four boys.
Both him and his wife Grace en
joy good health.

On Tuesday morning, May 11, at
6: 30 a traditional senior breakfast
was held. The class history, will
and prophecy were read.

Commencement Is Thursday eve
ning, May 13. The Rev. A. V.
Hunter, field secretary of N€bras
ka Wesleyan university is the
speaker. The girls triple trlo,
mixed chorus and girls' choir, di
rected by Miss Cruzan, wlll sing.
The graduates are Evelyn Bisher,
Isla Britton, Helen Cronk, Irma
Dilsaver, Harold -Dunbar, Vera
Galbreath, Wendell Goochey, Jes
sie Hal'bel, :\fyra Holmes, Elva
Hoobler, l<'loyd Hoobler, Robert
Mansfield, Bonita Palmer, Ken
neth poland, Lester Powers, Eileen
Rittenhouse, Maxine Scherl'oorg,
BUlle Sears, Lyle Sharp, Louise
Stone, Laurence Stone and Glen
Wiley. '.

The Evangelical church confer
ence convenes, ..May 19 to 23 at
Milfol'ld, Nebr: Rev. Leonard L.
Patterson, the' local pastor, will
not be in his pul,Pit on Sunday,
May 23 or 30, as. 4e Is invit~d. to
one of his former fields to p,reach,
the occasion beillg the 61st anni
verBary of the, foun~ing of the
work. The Suudar morning ser
vices will be devpte~ to programs
and on May 23 the W. M. S. wlll
have charge and there will be a
memorial service oil May 30.

Word was re~eiv.e<;l. frqm pal!
fornia that Mr.' an"-¥rs. J,<'ra. nk
MiIls wer~ injured In a car acci
dent. Mrs. MI1l~ h~s be;::n in poor
health for the past month and Mr.
Mills was taking her to. Stockton
to the doctor. When they stopped
at a stop sign another car. ran
lnto them, breaking Mrs .. Mills'
thumb and hurling her side. Mr.
Mills was also badly bruised. Mr,
and Mrs. ~liIls are former resi·
dents of Loup county, moving to
California about: six years ago.
Mrs. Mills is a sister Of ~lrs. El·
Iller Coleman. ..

~1iss Etta Gaas, daugllter pf Mr,
and Mrs. l<'red Gaas and ,Blaine
Harr:s, son of :\11'. and :\1rs. Ben I~~:::=========:::::::
BaHis were s()cretly mafl;ied on [. -. --.- -_. . A' '. .' . . . ;, .. j
Ma;~~ ~:c~;I;u~:e~t~rd~e~~~~~Sun. I ••••• IJ4MAZING ANNOUNCEMENT.
day eYelling. Mar 9 in the high . " •

I~~~~~,P:~';:~£ui~~a~i:~la:wJ:~:~}l: G'AMBLE'S DARI'N·""G'··· ..·N' EW·· 'TIRE'invocation, Rev.. patterson; mUSlC,
"Pl'a)er perfectt', mixed quarte~;
prayer, A. 1<'. Alder; "Praise,)' e

the Lord of Hosh", seventh and /i.YESYOUUP 4 I %'eighth ' g~ad~ _~hQr~.s;. seru
lOn, POLltY s

"The .Suprflll~ 1'tslt·,..R~v l::'a.lte~,' . ' . . . TO'. 0 •sen; ":Hyn,lll; oJ. \"TIljl.nksglvlllg ,
girl~ cpqrus-; ~eileurc~\on. Rev". . .• .. .. .

~~~~}~t;::~~i~;::I~:!~::~~~I;; ~"~)
;~~~If,~~{}:;~lb{,:¥j~:~~~:~\! j~~I;

Mr. and :\lrs. }<:d Boby are hav·
ing their ~orch ~ixed OHr..

Alvin Ingraham who is In the
CCC camp a~~\:{alsey sp€nt th~
w£ek end with his parents, Mr.
and :\lrs. perry Ingraham. .

. Arthur :\ewberry spent the \\'cek
end with his pnents. Mr. and ~lrs.

Dana New'berry. Arthur is in the
OC'C camp at Halsey.

The )"oung pMple of the Evan-

8trohl of Okreek, S.· D., D. W.
Strohl of Taylor, one sister, !Mrs.
Jennie Mikkelson of California,
and countless friends.
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Taylor Department
Ja'lIles ',\lIell StrolL!.

The e,~tire Loup valley in this
sec lion was inexpressibly s40cked
when the word was broa:lca~t Fri
day morning that James A. .8tl'ohl
known· to a!\ as "Jhu", had passed
away at his home six miles wesl

f Taylor about 6 a. 1I~.:\lr. Strohl
had been In poor health for som~

time A few weeks ago he went
to the¥il>'o slinlc at Rochester.
1 he dlagll()sls revealed. ,a very ser
:ous goitre affliction. The critical
operation was avparently suc·
cessful. ,lIe gained rapidly ana
was able to retura home much
SJ)L1H Lan.' .hi~ fl'ienJs .anlicipat·
.ct "i,.e.l wichout warning, he
,'2.S slr.ckeil Th,lrsday in the late
afternoon at Sargent where he had
taken' clllt:e :lJI' a' sale. He did
net ref".~ n consciousness through·
eLlt the n1g11t. I

James Allen Stlohl w~s, born
D€c€lubet 19, 13$6 ou the original
lanJ hQmesteaded by his· father,
Ltco,b ::5troh1,· in the early seven
ties. He liYed his entire life on
this fal'li~,. passing away ~1ay 7.
1937 at the age' of fi!;ty" rears,
vur mouths. and scycnteen days.

Ma'(h 10, 1910 he was united In
marriage With Geneva May pink
erton, a,lso ':a resident 0-(, the vl
cini.!y wher!3 Jam~s had grown to
mauho0d: ·.t;.hi·ee daughters w~re
born to them, Mrs. Ruth SllIlth,
Havelln~·: Nebraska, Miss Veda, a
wup cOunty teacher and Marjorie,
just ,<:ompletfng the elementary
graa.ewOrk in. the scho~l ller fa~
ther attended. .

.JamesSlrohl. was a man of
lireless' endeavor' exemplified . to
th~ last hOut .. ot his life. He ra
di!l:~~d a Linc~lnlan type o.f ru.g~ed
h0ue·sly, of fllle, clean, Illspll'lng
ideals.

He served as a' member of the
school board in the district that
bears his naille for the past fifteen
>·ears. There are no words to ex
press the loss of this hu"baud 'and
father to the home. The COlllmun
ity will sadly miss this kindly miln
who was a neighbor iu all the
word iplplie~: ~ .' i' t '.

He leaYeS in his imllledia te fam,
Uy, his wife and three daughters;
two grandchildren, Yvonne and
Jimmy Smith, two brother's, J. E.

-Pianos {or rent., Auble Bros,
• , ',. 7-lt

~Artir;cial flowers, 5c and 10c.
Stoltz Variety Store. -7-lt

-J. E. Mouer 'came up Iroui Has
tings Saturday and left for that
city again Wednesday. Having a
cafe in both places keeps him on
the road quite a lot of the time.

-MI'. 'and Mrs. Don Proudfit
drove to Lincoln to spend the week
end with relatives, Mr. Proudfit
is 'an office englneer employed by
l3lack & Veatch on the North Loup
project, .. ., . .

---'l\liss Frederlcka Matthiesen, of
Blair, ~ebr., was a house guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jensen last
week, euroute to her home after
a three months' visit in California.
Mrs. Jensen, who was the former
Miss Alsyne Smith of Blair, ac
companied Miss MatthIesen to
Blair Tuesday for a visit with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs, Zenas B.
Smith. .
~Mrs. Soren Jensen and baby,

of Sargent, went to Blair, Nebr.,
last Frlday for a 'visit wllh Mr.
Jensen's parents'- Soren ' Is now
PWA inspector on the sewer pro
ject being ~onstructed at Sargent,
having been transferred there
from Burwell upon completion of
the school house job. Mrs. Jen
sen is the former :\115:> Frances
Bradt, of Ord,
, -,:\11'. and Mrs. Ed. F. Beranek
and daughter Mary returned last
Thursday' Irom Lincoln, where Ed
had been attending a state con
vention 0(; d I' U g g l s t s, FrIday
1<'loyd Beranek drove to Ord to
spend the week end. 1<'loyd re
cently was honored again at a
special convocation for having all
grades above 90, this being the
third consecutive year he has been
so honored. He will gra-duate
Ir orn the college at ph;Hlllacy pc-xt
year.

-E. 'L. Yogeltanz, president
elect of the Or d Rotary club, gave
a talk about the district confer
ence held recently In Fremont,
as the program for the Ord club
Monday evening. He was the of
ficial delegate for the local group.
The 19th district in which Ord Is
located. has been divided into two
districts, Iowa and South Dakota
clubs going into a district to be
known as 19-A and .:"\ebraska clubs
Into 19-B. Next year's ~onference
will f>e held at North platte, for
the 19.B group, Delegate Vogel-
tanz reported. . I

-Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F. Clla
drove to Taylor Tuesday, where
Mr. Oita had buijinesa in connec
tion with the North LouP project.
They w:ere accompanIed by M.ra.
Maddux, wife of one of the 'eng Ill

eel'S working for Black & Veatch.
~Pianos for rent. Auble BroS.

'l-lt
......(Jeorge W. McAnulty returned

last week from Lysk, Wyo., ,where
he has be;;n living with his daugh
ter, Mrs. Marton Rasmussen. He
returned with Herman Bredthauer
and Inten'os to spend most of his
time at scotia, His son 1<'red, who
lives a.f Lusk, is in 'poor health.

~:\1iss Ruth Bradt, of Llnco.ln,
was' in Ord Sunday to V'1~it her
parents, >.Mr, and :Mrs. ',ArchIe
13radt. ' She is employed ~ .vr l
vate secretal'y to ~lajor WeUwood,
PV,,"',A . adm'inistratoi'in charge
of all power and Irrigation devel
opmen.t in '.:"\ebraska.' It is a
splendid position, Miss Bradt hav
ing eight girls working u,nder her
direction. Sh'i fOI)nerly sen'ed as
o[[ice manager for the North LouP
project an'd while here calle.d on
K H. Dunmire and other officials
of the distrlct.
-It you han) npt seen the bask

et of home gro\vn flowers in .Ih<
Petska. store windoW. )'OU al-e miss
Ing something. It consists of ap
ple and' cherry blossoms and tu
!ivs of seYeral colors, and is not
at 'ill hard to look at.

-Pianos for rent. Auble Bros
7-lt

-'-iStraw hats and basebal! caps.
Stoltz Varlety Store. 7-lt

-R. B. Crellin of Ewing, ~ebr"

wall an Ord visitor Monday.
-Ralph~orman made a busl

ness trill to LouP City Tuesdny,
~Sld Solson went up to Bassett

[or a vlst Saturday atteruoon, re
turning Monday morulng,
~Paul Lee of !,\ol'th Lou·p was

in Ord attending to buslness mat-
tel's Tuesday. ..

'--George Romine of scotia was
in Oi'd 'Tuesday yisiting his bro
ther-in-law, Charles Mayo.

-White Shoo Cleaners-liquid,
paste and pad, 19c. Stoltz Varie'ty
Store. T-lt

--"Mr. and :\lrs. Carl Stude of
scotla and Floyd Wetzel of .:"\orth
Loup were in Ord attendIng to
business matters Tuesday. . .

-(;larence M.' Davis went to
Lincoln and Omaha on a business
mlsslon on Monday and Tuesday
of this week.

--"Mrs. Asa Anderson is out in
the country this week visiting her
parents, Mr. and Mrs.' Harvey
Hohn. . . _

-:\11'. and Mrs. Edward Sevenker
and children spent Mother's Day
with his mother, Mrs. Frank Sev
euker, ar., in Ord.

-Ross Frey o·f Palmer and
Chesler 1<'rey of Lincoln were in
Ord to visit their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. H. G. Frey on Mother's Day.
~Stanley Lumbard went to

Grand Island Sunday to visit his
mother. Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Ben
jamin went with him to spend the
day In Grand Island. . .

--':\lrs. Ralph Norman and chil
dren have been spendIng a few
days recently visitinS her par
ents Mr. add Mrs. Charles Drozda,
and' brother Joe at David City,
Nebr. They returned Tuesday.

-olof Olsson attended a region
al meeting of Stortz distributors In
Omaha this week, going down
Sunday afternoon and returning
Tuesday evening. Distributors of
five states were in attendance, an~
a fine tLrn·e' is reported.

-'Bert Lashmett was in Ord the
Urst of the week calling on his
Bons and other I'l?latives and
friends. He is now statlonoo at
Madison, Nebr., and says he likes
the city and the territory there
fine. He is looking healthy and
Bays he manages to get his three
meals per day. . .

-Miss' l!':unlce Chase, who h~s

been spending several w\Oeks ln
Cali'fornla, ,is nOw In, Richfield, U.,
spending a" few days with the par
ents of Keith ~wis, She also
plans to spend a week or ten days
with her sister, Mrs. Maxwell, of
Alliance before returning to Ord.

--l.,'\1en:s wash ties, 25c. Stoltz
Variety Store. 7-11

~--------------~-------~

L PEUSONALS 1
..~.....~----_._~----j

Just as you consult your
doctor when your health
is concerned, or your

,Ii lawyer when legal mat
~ tel's must be discussed,

your bank i~ the logical
place to bring problems
of a financial nature.

I1lvestments ,and loans
a11d savipgs are. the
business of a bank and
;at the Nebraska State
you are assured of the
""ttention of men train
ed in the business of
banking, with years of·
experience with Central
Nebraska and its condi
tions:

FLOUR, High Pat- ..
ent , c•••••• _.$1.58

BANANAS, dozen 25e
COCOA, 2 lb. pkg.. 16c
CORN, 3 NO.2 cans 25c
POWDERED SUG-'

AR, 2% lbs 19c
MATCHES, 6 box

carton : :19c
SALMON, tall can,

2 for 25c
MARSHMALLOWS, 1

lb. pkg.. 15C
MACARONI, 2 .lb.

package 17c

Fre.sh' Fruit ani'vege
. t&?l~s in season.

Poultry am! Eggs'
Cash or trade.

N E'B RASK A
STATE BANK

~'I

In the Used but not
abused Furniture we
have 1 a-piece Dining
Room Suite, $28.95; 3
Cook stoves; 3 Oil stoves
3 sewing machines, beds
springs, cot s, tables,
cha4's, rockers.
1 used Frigidaire in OK
shape; 1 Kelvinator with
OK.

NEW FURNITURE
50 pound all cotton
mattres~es. $4.98;3
piece bedroom' .. suites,
$27.95; Kelvinator refri
gerators', Hot Poi.nt wat
er heaters and stoves.

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

We are prot{cfJo tal~ :~bou~ the
con1plete service always aVaIlable
to you here~for BUSINESS, for
FARMING, for INDIVIDUALS..

Make Oil" Bank Yoilr Bank

WHEN YOUR PROBLEM IS •••

FINANCIAL

PAGE FOURTEEN

May 14-15

Postoulce Sign Hrplaced.
This Ioreuoon Syl Furtak is bUsy

taking down the old postotIice sign
antl installing a new one in its
place. Tho new sign is exactly the
same shape as the old one, and has
the same lettering. The old sign
has been in use for more than 25
yeal's;- and was' built and painted
by Tom Fuson,

-'--------
QuIz Classified Ads Get Results

-,
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PAGE FIFTEEN.

COFFEE

, PEAS

CRACKERS

Vacuum can. We
mvite comparison
with other coffee
selling at 30c. to
35c a pound.. '

BETTY ANN
.'% ':i,

2 I·lb•. callf3

49c

Extra ~tandard.

2~~s~~,: 23c

Delicious Graham that
, everyone lik~.

2lb. box 19c

ing the degree of kinship of the
heh s and the right of descent of
her property. for an order barring
claims of creditors of such de
ceased. for a publ lshcd notice of
the Hme and pl:J.c~ .ot hearing
upon said petition and for such
other relief as may be just and
equitable. Said matter is set for
hca r lng' before the County Court
of Valley County, Nebraska, on
the tst day of June, 1937, at one
o'clock p. M.

Dated this 12th day of May, 1937.
, 'BY THE COURT

B. A. ROSE, Attorney
. JOHN L. ANDEI\:.SEN,

County Judge.
May 12~3t

BETTY ANN

SYRUP .~?~~~1il: ..,....:~.: .....;33c
,TJ:z,e v,erybest grade the mill makes

COCOA, ~~tty jAnp, ~5c value, 2
lb. can ~ : 15c

.MACARQNI or Spaghetti,2 lb. bag 15c

PRUNES, fancy Santa Clara, 4 lb.
bag, : , , 23c

Ring or Large Bologll.a, '
·:::"fr~sh, pound ..... : .. ; .15e
Potted l\leat, Al'lnOUl'S, 6

~'~g. 5c cans 1ge
Pork' Chops, small size,

real lean, pound 23e
;: ',''; ,'L,',"

Thuringer; slinlmel' sau~
sag,e; pound 23e

~: .

DISTRICT SUPERINTENDENT

Two thousand five hundred acres have been
planted to date in the two valleys. We need
30,000 acres for the Geririg plant and 40,000·
acres for the new plant in Louisiana. Lets go.
We need the acres and it will make you some
money. I will write you a contract without any
money, take your note dated this fall and let you
dig your artichokes t~is fall.

40,000 pounds of seed trucked from ,Ravenna
this week to supply the many new contracts be
ing written._ ..__ "._~_ ,_ .

Seed Will be Available Until

MAY '25th

i;'), TOMATOES
Betty Ariri; utah

Solid Pack.

3No 2 d. 29
ca~s ..... ,................ C

L. J. Auble

Artichoke
Planting

~,.,~

BANANAS
Health for the
. entire family

dozel125c

The Southeast Quarter (S~:4)

and the South Half of the
Southwest Quarter (S%SW~4)

Of Section Twenty-two (22),
-To wnshlp Twenty (20), Nor th.
Range Sixteen (16), ,Vest of
the 6th p. '~L. valley county,
'Nebraska"

That her sole and only heirs-at
law are as follows: Wll11am Gra
bowski, Sr. ,her, . husband and
William Grabowski. Jr.. a son.

That your petitioner has an un
divided' one-half Interest In said
real estate. That the prayer at
said petition is for a decree here
in determining the time of the
death of the above named de
c€ldent, the names of the heirs, fix-

Fri. a.nd Sat. Specials!
: .~~ ;,'~ i

,The .'

FOOD.. ' ~ - :

Center

CORN

2 LES.

Z9c

ORANGES

COOKIES

Sweet, thin skin,
just full of juice.'

2dozel129c

MATCiIES,Su~beam brand, 6 box .
carton, , : 21c

JELL POWDER, 3 packages and 1 ,
beauty ice tea glass, all for, 19c

COFFEE, 7'0 brand, 3 lb. bag 55c

My own Brand
Whole Grain

3~~;s~ ; ; ,29c

Cheese, fancy Longhortl
pound 1ge

Pig Liver, sliced, lb. 14e
Oleo, Laurel brand, lb 15e
Bacon Squares sugal'.cul'-

ed, pound 1ge
Peanutlllitter, fresh, lb. 16c'
!i'rankfurts, l' e a 1 juicy

ones, pound 16c

Hundreds of Ibs. of
fresh cookies, a do
zen different kinds

m",,,,"'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''M : ~,.",.",.,,.,.,.;.,,.,.,,.,~ ~,,;'~4"'N"'''''''''''''''~
. ·,i~ r~·,j~·;J: .. 'r- ~.~j r

,.7r;::.======~

Taylor Department Added.
This week The Quiz has ex

panded Hs news service to the
North .Loup valley region by add
lug a Taylor department, which
will be written weekly by Miss Vi
Dna Flmuming. Carrier service
also is being' started at' Taylor.

~Just received, new lamp shades
from 10e to 25e. Stoltz Variety
Store. J-lt

LEGAL NOTICE.
In the County Court of ValIer

Counly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary J., Grabowski. Deceased.
TO ADL PEH,SOXS INTERESTED
rN SAID IDSTATE, BO'DH CRIDD·
lTORS AND HEIRS:

You ar~ hereby notified that on
the 12th day of May, 1937, Wil
liam Grabowski, jr.,petltioner,
flIed his petition I~ the above
matter, setting forth among other
things, that Mary J. GraJbowski, a
citizen and resident of Valley
County, Nebraska. died intestate
thereon on the 4th day of Decerp
bel', 1929, seized and possessedot
the following described real es
tate, to-wit:

, .

BOQUET
HOTEL

Ord

I~'nIDAY,

l\lAY 21st
'at the

CLI~lC HOUItS 10 to :;

Dr. Johnston's

A Free ~Iealth

, Examination

·FREE. ,

Clinic

C. O. L. J<?hnston, D. C.

RelneUlber I~'re,e

Exanlinations

Fi{IDAY, lUAY 21
. .',}.r., f:

Eoquet lI~J~1 ,
Ord, Nebra'sk:l ' .

Wlll be given one member
of your ,famtly, withollt
charge. ,Wi~houtasking yO\!
any question regarding your
condition, ,,'e wlll tell you
the real cause of you l'
trouble, and )'ou wlll not be
obllgated in any way.

Ord ~I~rkets.
~ggs-on graded basis

Specials _:"'':l_.:~__ ~ ~~ 18c
}<'irsls ~ ~ ~~ "'1tle
Seconds ~_~ 15c

Butterfat ~,"~-----------_---28~
Heavy Hens ~ ~ 13c
Light lIens - __~__• 9~

Leghorn H;ens 99
Leghorn Roos,ters __~ 5c
Heavy Roosters tic
Jersey Giant Hens ,. l1c

Current prices subject to dal1Y
market chang,es..

Wednes~ay Big Day. .
What willi the coronation of a

king starting over the I'adios at
3: OOA. M.and conllnuing for sev
eral hours, a feature 20 page edi
tion of the Quiz coming olf the
press shortly after dinner, and the
Omaha· Boosters coming into town
at 4: 45 and remairiin~ until mid
night. Wednesday mlg'llt be class
ed as one Qf the biggest days this
office has ,seen 'in some time. No
wond'e,r the boss pulled out for
Cullen Lake' ,Sunday. He must
have known 'all this was coming.

Itoy Pardue Improl ed.
Roy Pardue' wa,s down town for

the first time since his rec·ent ill
ness Wednesday forenoon. He
feels all right, but Is a tdfle weak,
and does not 'expect to get back
on the job for seyel'al days. or ra
tner, nights. '.

Taylor Department
(Continued from page 14)

Mrs. Ida Clark went to Sargent
Monday, May 10, to care for her
sister, Mrs. chas. Swanson, who
is HI. . -

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson of
Burwell were dinner guests Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Brown.

Mrs. Agnes Dilsaver of Duff
oalled at the horne of Miss Maude
);<'lemiqg Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J, P. C1).rlstensen
and fli~lIy motored to Bassett
Sunday to visit Mr. Christensen's
brother and famlly.

Frank Johnson of Burwell and
H. R. Brown drove to osce Cram's
Sunday 'afternoon. On their way
home they went by way of Sargent
and called at the charleLSwanson
home and also visited at the horne
of Mr. Johnson's aunt, Mrs. Mary
Trovel.She left Monday for the
Old Soldier's home in Grand Is
land where she will make her
home.

The Ladles Circle will meet at
the home of Mrs. Edith Replogle
Thursday afternoon, May 13.

The Women's Missionary society
me-t with Misses Bertha and Kate
Beals at their home Thursday,
May 6. The next meeting will be
with Mrs. Kenneth Lemon, June 3.

Friday, May 7, the senior class,
accompanied by Supt. John Ward
and }<'roo Replogle went to Lin
coln on sneak day. They left the
school house at 9 a. m, in the new
school bus driven by John Rolls.
They arrived .tn Lincoln at 3 p. m.
They visited, .the state capitol in
the afternoon' and attended a show
in the evening. The girls stayed
at the Y. W. C. A" and as rooms
were not available at the Y. M. C.
A" the boys stayed other places.
Saturday morning they 'VIsited the
university, Iowa~Nebraska ~er
plawt and the museum and at noon
went to the Chamber of Commerce
for dinner. The 'Misses Lucille
Stepanek and Irene Replogle met
them there. In the afternoon they
visited the ,penitentiary. They
lett for home a.t 2: 30, s,(ol)ping at
St. Paul for supper and arrived in
Taylor at 9: 00.
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Notice!
._....... _.~

We' have been appointed
agen~" for the Farmers
Mutual Insurance Com
pany of Lin~oln, Nebras15.a.
If you have a Polley in this
company and want it
changed in any way, or
have a loss call me. I will
be glad to help you with
your insurance problems.
Tell youfl1eighbors about
this ~trong company and
their low rates.

J. A. Brown Agency
. Authorized -Agellt -

. The Social fo.recllst,
The Winners-Losers ~aity 'of the

Ord Contract club wlll be held next
Sunday evening, ",'"

The O. O. ,So club is meeting on
Thursday afternooli with Mrs. C.
e. llro\yn, The last meeting was
4eld with Mr. and :\1I' S.• H. G.Frey.

The Royal Kensington club wlll
meet May 20<, with Mrs. ArcWe
'Vaterman. '

The So and Sew club Is mee-ting
Thursday afternoon with Mrs. C.
M. Hitchman.. .

The Jolly Sisters will llleet with
Mrs. H. D. Roger,s next Tuesday
of the weather permits. The lasl
meeting was held with Mrs. R. O.
Hunter. .

The dancing party held last Wed
nesday evening at the'Masllnic ball
room' wis so much enjoyed that

Rebekahs Initiate.
Ord Rebekah l6dg~ held their

annu~1 initiation ceremonies Tues
day eve-ning. Two new members
were taken inlll the chapter Tues
day night, these being Mrs. Harry
Wolf and ~liss Helen MeyerS. '

Mr. and Mrs." W.Kurt Mll1erl-:i~===~======~
and Mrs. C. A. Hager were Sunol d-
day dinner guests of the ~rnest
Wellr;rs at At~Jn~o~.

The Z. C. B, J. ,f¥)cletYll}et in
regular session at the.h~lI Sunday
aftemoon there being ~ fair attend
anct". At the' clo~eo( the busine-ss
session the time \vas spent socially.

Handkerchief Shower.
Monday afternoon' Mrs. C.! A:

Carlsen and Mrs. Anton Capek
were very much surprised when
their neighbors gathered at the
home of Mrs. Emma Crosley and
gave them a h~ndkerchief shower.
A nice lunch was served, and a
most enjoyaible time was had by
aIL

Rev. L. M. Real Speaks.
At a community service at the

Ord Methodist church Sunday
night Rev. L. M. Real, former min
ister of the Presbyte rlan church,
spoke to a crowded house on the
sublect, "Religion Down South",
His address contained much In
formation 'about social conditions
in the southland. He showed that
there are usually four classes of
church going people In the south:
the emotional negro type; the
"poor white trash"; the middle
classes; and the artstocracy. The
girls' glee club of the Ord high
school sang a numb~r of selec-
tions. . "

Pu1)lic Wedding at Arcadia.
A wedding of un'usual interest

is to be held at Arcadia Sunday,
May '16. Thi,s is the wedding' of
Miss,Elalne Hawthorne. daughter
ot' ~lr. and Mrs. lb. C. Hawthorne,
to LowellL.' Bauh~rd, C son 'of Mrs.
H. R. Bauhard. " It will takeplac~
in the Hawthorne tulip garden,
and the publlc Is invited, to the
wedding and the reception in the
Methodist church which follows.
The time is 2: 30 p. m" and if the
weather is unfavorable the wed
ding wlll also take place in the
church.

Women's Pinocnle Club.
The Women's Pinochle club met

Tuesday afternoon with Mrs. P. J.
Melia, with' Mrs. win Treptow as
co-hostess. Mrs. Anderson held
high scor., and Mrs. J. T, Kneza
cek second.

1.. IIiI_~=======::=f

Catholic Ladies Meet.
Wodnesday the Catholic ladies

met with ~Irs. tsn. pokraka in her
home at i'ortl,l Lo up. Mrs. JC!.€
Beran was co-hostess. 24 ladies
were present and a lovely time
was had by all.

Pinochle Club Meets.
The pinochle club met Tuesday

afternoon with Mrs. P. J. Melia,
with Mrs. \VIII Treptow as co
hostess.

Married 23 Years.
Monday was the occasion of the

23d wedding anniversary, of Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Benjamin, and in
honor of the occasion Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Pun cochar, Mr. and Mrs.
l<'l'ank Sershen and Mr. and Mrs.
J. T, Knezacek calloo upon them
In the evening. Tile early hours
were spent in playing pinochle,
and ,:\Irs. Benjamin served a lunch
at midnight. The Benjamins were
married on Mother's Day, so they
have good reason to remember
their anniversary.

.. -~-

Jolliate Meets. ' Iplans for an?ther party next' Wed· 3 0 0 r d Graders
The Jolliate club met :\londay' nesday evenrng at the same place

with Mrs, Lester ="ortou, Guests i have been announced. Visit North Loup
were Mrs, ic. A. Holub of ~Iyria I. The Degree of Honor will meet
and Mrs. J. W. Ambrose. III . regular session next Tuesday. People present at the North Loup

ThIS wlll be the first meeting held rallway station were greatly sur
in their new meeting place, the pr lseu last Wednesday morning
American Legion hall. when a large group of children got

off the motor from Or d, Bystand
ers soon found food for their cur
iosity as they discovered thCl>t the
chlldren were all from the Ord
grade school and they had nearly
all just completed their first rlde
on a train. Says the North Loup
Loyalist: ~

"The children walked up town
where at the Bartz 'store they pro
cNled to spend their pennies for
treats. Mrs. Bartz found after
they had left that she had over
seventy pennies, and three nlckle~

from her candy sales. After se
curing their candy the third grade
tots next went to the cheese fac
tory where they saw how the fam
ous North Loup cheese is produc
ed."

Accompanied by their teacher,
Mrs. Brady, and two normal train
ing students, Armona Beth Achen
and Josephine Romans, over 30
third ~rade kid dies made the North
Loup trip last wook!. Parents
drove 'to North Loup and brought
back the, children after they had
thoroughly inspected' everything
in the town that looked Interestlng.

Mrs. Brady explains that the
trip was taken principally for the
purpose of giving -th'e children ex
perience in the handling' of money.
Each child bought hfs own ticket
from the station agent and with the
remaining pennies which most of
them had, they ,purchased' candy
and Cruit upon 'arriving in North
Loup, Mosi of the puplls return
ed late that morning.

Merry Mix Club Meets.
The Merrymlx club met Thurs

day' afternoon with Mrs. George
Vavra. IMrs. Lee Nay, was a guest.
The hostess served lunch, assisted
by her sister, Mrs. Roy Severson.

SEE THESE MODERN FEATURES

You'U be proud to show

friends )'our new Hot

point Electric Range. Its

..smart) modern lines, gleaniing
D.nish.at;dhostofattractive labor- .

saving features create genuine

pride a.ndenduring satisfaction.
'. 'C<?ole in, today. Let us tell

you the thrilling story of
Miracle Cookery.

- Catholic Ladies Meet.
Monday the Diocesan oounctl of

Catholic Women met in Greeley.
Delegates were present from Ord,
Greeley, O'Conner, Spalding, Bur
well, Elyria and Scotia. The
me-eting opened with a luncheon
at 12: 30 p. m, Delegates from Ord
were Mrs. John Ulrich, Mrs. Joe
Dworak. Mrs., Mike Socha, MrR~

Ig n, pokraka, Mrs. Steve Carkoski
and Mrs. }<'rank }<'afeita, Jr. Mrs.
Carkoskl sang "Aye Maria" as a
part 'at the program. The prin
cipal talk of the afternoon was by
::\l1ss Marks, of Washington/ D. C"
who gave .~ very Interesting ad
dress on "Confraternity of Chris
Han Doctrine". The next meeting
will be held at Scotia in four
months. ,Mrs. I<'afeita took the
Ord delegation in her car.

furnished by Joe P_uncochar's or
chestra. A supply of confetti was
in' evidence, and a merry time was
had by all. There was a fine at
tendance of students from Scotia,
Arcadla and Burwell. This .wlll
doubtless be the last dance of tlli\!
kind this season.

~,.,

--'

Sold on Easy
Payments.

SOCIETY

THRIFT COOKER
The Thrift Cooltt is in·

tf
~ ),talkd in the (~oking top.
'",,~ of the UOtp0mt Eltetnc
• 'j Ran~e, It (ooks laq;e or
: i: small quantl·tit, of. food
, . at elltr~me 1. low 'cost. '"

C~n'tQlt9t i",d ,Ihrif,y., ,.i

,. _' . . ."'. .' . .£LE~T~~~ RAN~ES

.ORD ELECTHIC AND WATER DEPT.
JERRY PETSKA; CQ-:of)etatmg 'Dealer

Burrows
.' -------

Filling Station

• No .matter where your
job may be, in the fle14 or
on the roads, we have the
stuff to stand the gaff.
Under' the toughest loads.

-:,. ! . , f «'., '
You always will be satis
fied if you use our y01Jl
bination FIRE CHIEF.for
speed' and power ail d
NOURSE OIL for lubrica:
lion.

, full poroelain enamel ••• built· to·the· floorTHE CHESTERfiELD-IIolpo,'nf's 1937 sfl't.'ta".er
Gonstr,uction ••• Ideally suited to modern
ki.tchens ••• pew metal -sealed Hotpoint flat·
top Cah <HI~ •• hi-speed bloiler ••• edra I~r&.

h.;;vily insulated automatic oven ••.;, stain·'·
~ .. J te;sj,tifl& work,5ulf~e ••• three lar&e uti1il~

,--------------, , , drawer•••• appfiance outlet ••• pilot liJ;;hl

Junior-Senlor Banquet.
Invitations have been given the

members of the senior class of the
Ord high school by. the juniors foI:
the Junior-Senior banquet which
will be held Thursday, May 20 in
the high school auditorium. The
Iadles of the Methodist. church are
serving the banquet. A group of
high school musicians wlll furnish
the music.

Combination PartJl..
,A combination Mother s Day

party and birthday. party for. N:r.
Goodhand was held at the Charles
Goodhand horne Sunday. Guesta
for t1l.eday werp Mr. and Mrs.
\Valter Shetler and daughter Dor
othy of Hastings. Mr. and Mrs.
Harold Benson and litt1~ son
Wally, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whit
man and: little granddaughter
Dixie ue Whitman, Mr. and Mrs.
True Whitman and children Ken
nethand LaVerne and new ~a~y
son, Ray Jean, and Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Whitman, all of Arcadia.
Mr), and Mr~. Dick Whitman of
Arcadl~ were unable to come be
cause/ot stckness, but were repre
sented by their daughter Dixie
Lee., Greetings were received
from the Alvin Johnsons of Den-

Junior Dance Enjoyed. ve~ and the Harold McCreary's of
Genoa, Ill. The two ladies are

A dancing par,iy was sponsored daughters of the Goodhanods.
by the juniors of the Ord high \
school at the M,asonlc ballroom . j t d F t d
Friday evening. Those in direct Pro ec Lea ers e e .
charge were Jean Ferguson, Ruth The l{omeDemonstration Coun-
Auble and .t\.rden Clark. Mr. and cil. f)nt~rtai!!oo t~e ,County project
Mrs. L. J. Auble acted as chaper- leaders at a sprlnj; partr at the
ones. Music for {he occasion was ,A}nerican Legion hlJ,lI dinlllg room

I . ¥ay'11 in th~ .a!ternoon. The
~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiii~'coronation Idea wall, carried out
II in the menus and table. decora

llons. Miniature kings and queens
dl~s's·ed· 'in' royal purpl~ (crePe
~a'per)and ermine (cotton) gra,ced
t1\e festiv~ 'board, and confer.red
ali air of distinction. The, nut
cups were made to represent gold
en crowns. The men1Js were ,uUn
)at\lre castles, and the 'Via11d~, and
'eataMea lbore names in ke~ping
with. the motif. Betw~el1 co\ir'ses
a play,' "The }<'atal. Quest", was
put on with the following all star
cast: The King, :\lrs..J. W. Mc
Ginnis: the Queen, Mrs. Chester
Hackett· the princess, Mrs. Grace
Hansen;": the Duke, Mrs. Harry
\Volt· the Curtain, Miss Grace Lee.
The iuncheon, as well as .the en
tel'taiilIliept, was heartlly ~n,joyed
by all pr~sent. . " '

, joil~' Juniors Meet. .
The Jolly Juniors met Wednes

day with. :\lre. }<'re.eman Haug,hi.
Mrs. LQrenzo DleSslllg, Mrs. ~hke
Kosmata and ~Il's. Kennetli Draper
were guests.

"'" "

G. R. Mothers Party.
Thir,ty-five mothers were enter

tained by their daughters at a
party held Monday evenlng in the
high scbool building. TIle party
was given by the Girl Reserve
chapter with the following girls
taking active parts in the progranj :
Girls trio, Ruth Auble, 'Jerrine
Burrows and Margie J eanSmith;
piano solo, Angelina wachtrte:
fiolin, solo, Marllyn Dale; soprano
solo, Dorothy Auble. Mrs. Jesse
Kovanda with her daughter Eliza
beth gave a reading enjoyed by all.
Upon completion of the program,
the Girl Reserves presented gifts
to two ,of their sponsors, both of
whom wlll not be In Ord again next
year. Miss Mary Williams, this
year's sponsor, received a lovely
set of rose bowls whlle' Miss Elva
Johnson, last year's sponsor, was
presented with a peautiful pair of
candlestick holders. Miss Ruth
Haas, prestdent of the Girl Re
serves this year and who has done
outstanding work in the club, 1'13
celved A handsome compact. All
mothers attending the party were
given carnations, and refreshments
consisting of ice cream and wafers
were served. Officers for next year
were selected and are as follows:
Jane Ferguson, president: Lucille
Lakin, vice-president; Angelina
Wachtrl"', secretary; Betty Meyer,
treasurer. Retiring officers are:
Ruth Haas, president; Jane I<'er
guson, vice-president: Barbara
Dale, secretary; and Virginia Davis
treasurer. '
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-QuIz Want Ads get results.

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kush and
children and Joe Kuta were visit
Ing at the J. B. Zulkoskl home
Sunday afternoon.

Bernice Zulkoskl spent the week
end with her folks.

A team of horses ran away with
a corn planter for Philip Osentow
ski Saturday. The planter was
badly damaged.

Mr. and Mrs." J. B. Zulkoskl
drove to Columbus last Thursday
and returned l<'riday night.

COl\IEEAHLY .

Please tell .all your friends
about this fine dance.

Dance starts at 9:00 p. m. and
at 10:00 p. m.• Glen Buhl and the
orchestra present that cavalcade
of college songs, featuring that
"Rippling Rhythm."

Brown McDonald Co.
Johnson's Beauty and Barber Shop
Johnson Cafe
Springer Variety Store
Auble Bros.
Kokes Hardware
stoltz Variety Store,
.Wm. Misko Harness & Leather Gds.
Karty Hardware
John's New Cafe

I~LOUH, 48 pounds. . ·$1.69
WHEATIES, ,champion bowl Free, .

'2 f01- ••.••••••.... ~ •..••..•..•.. ·23c
TOl\IATOE JUICE, 3 for ·25c
P & G SOAP, 6 for ·25c
CAI{E FLOUR, large package 25e
BATHR001U TISSUE, 5 for. . . .. 23c
ENGLISH WALNUTS, pound. .18c
l\IACKEHEL, can......... .10e

KOUPAL-

GROCERY

Mr. and Mrs, Anton Baran had
as Sunday supper guests Mr. and
Mrs. Edmund Osentowskl, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Baran and Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Grabowski of Ashton and their
famllles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Ciochon
and son and Mr. and Mrs. Bernie
Chelewskl and family spent Sunday
afternoon at Jake Osentowskl's.

Enus Zulkoskl helped Edmund
Oscntowskl with work Monday.

Miss Ir-ene Osentowsk'i v~sited
school Drst. 32 last Thursday art
errioon.

HAWAIIAN
Electric steel guitars, are play

ed in the orchestra. This new
type of music must be heard to be
appreciated.

lO-AHTISTS-lO
Every man in this orch~stra.

has graduated from the umver
sity and are truly entertainers in
the Instruments they play. .

Under the Auspices of the

DRINK BUTrERNUT COFFEE
-Frank Hron Store
Russell Pharmacy
McGrew Haircutting Shop
Thorne's Cafe, Good Place to Eat
Frazier's Funeral Parlors
Safeway Stores Inc,
Petska Groc., New and Used Furni

ture
Kleinholz Oil Co.
Lewis & Merrill Barber Shop

. ,-

Eureka News
Mr. and Mrs. Peto Kochonoskl

and daughters visited at Anton
Baran's Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Zulkookl and
daughters spent saturday evening
at Jake Osentowskl's.

Mrs. Joseph Danczak is 111 and
Ls staying in' Ord with her mother,
Mrs. Walachowskl where she is
near the doctor. '

Quite a few attended the bazaar
and dance at Burwell Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Grabowski and
family of Ashton were Sunda.y
dinner guests at Ohas. Baran s
home. Other guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Kapustka and son Bo
lish and Eva Maslanka.

ThursdayI May.20th
ORD DANCE HALL

- -'~......... - _ .;. ~ .

~~ ~~~_~A\._~~~~~~ ~~~~~,_~~~~~~~-~-~-~--~.;.-~ ~-;-..~-~.~-~~~.;... >...• e,A. ~~~~~··~·~~w~_~
~~~~~"¥"¥,,~~~~~-.:-~~~~~~~~ '. ,~

-This Advertisement is Made Possible By These Firms and Individuals

GLEN BURL
- ,

Food Center's Inc.
Dubas Confectionery
Sid's Booterie
Sorensen Drug Store
J. W. Gilbert Barber Shop
Crosby Hardware
Koupal Grocery ,
Farmers Grain & Supply Co.
Ed's Liquor Store
Goff's Hatchery
Fafeita Liquor store

.... .

,
Buy Your Tickets Now Front The Ticket Sellers and Save Money

AND HI'S ORCHESTRA
71HE MID- JfEST'S NEff ES71 CREA TION in DANCE MUSIC

ORO SOFTBALL TEAMS

I

GLEE CLUB
Singing all the latest popular

hits. as well as all request num
bel'S.

IN COOPERATION WITH THE MANAGEMENT OF THE ORD DANCE HALL

li~OUR HOUHS
Of the best dance music and

delightful clean entertain.rpent
The kind of entertainment that
has made the Ord Dance Hall the
most popular in the Loup Valley.

•.••..•...............•••.............................······_·····································i• •• ••

[---------------------]
BURWELL ~EWS
---------------------

Brief Bits of News,
~Pianos for rent. Auble Bros.

T-it
-~liss Vera McClatchey came

down from her work in the Bur
well schools over the week end.

-We have - the New Art Rug
Needle for making rag rugs. Stoltz
Variety Store. 7-lt
~lr. and !\Irs. Oharles Scott

and her mother Mrs. John Wall,
were In Ord on business Tuesday.

-Walt Desch was out in Mira
Valley Monday erecting a manu
meut for the Horulckel family .

-Mrs. A. E. OP1> went to Ne-
hawka over the week end to visit
relatives. . '

-,oEd G. Payne made a trip to
Sedgwick, Colo.,' going Saturday
and returning Sunday. He reports
that they received more rain in
that'section than here, and that
the highways are in good condi
tion all the "'ay with the exception
of a few spots where work is be
lng done.

and of the infinite range of his
thought. To him belongs eternal
life. 'Xever born and never dying,
it were impossible for man, under
the government of God in eternal
Science, to fall from his high es
tate." (page 258).

United Brethren,
Sunday school at 10 o'clock on

June 16 is Pentuast Sunday. The
message will be in keeping with
Pentuast. •

The Christian Endeavor meet at
7 o'clock,

We will [oinIn the union service
at the Presbyterian church at 8
o'clock,

Prayer service and Bible study
at the church Thursday evening.

The \Voman's Missionary asso
ciallon and Otterbein Guild will
hold their annual meeting at the
church l<'riday evening, May 21 at
s o'clock.

----------
l'resb)tcrlan Church,

"Whom the Lord loveth he
chasteneth".

Sunday schools are training
schools in morals and character.
Each of us needs strength against
temptallon. come to Sunday school
at 10: 00 A. M. that we may study
together.

Thequeslion, "Why do I as a
Christian have to suffer trials ?"
will be answered in the sermon,
"God Trains His Children", Sun
day morning at 11:00 cA. M.

Young people's meeting Sunday
at 7:00 P. M.

A union service w1ll be held in
the Presbyterian church Sunday
at 8: 00 p.:\1. The purpose of the
service Is to present the Daily Va
cation Bible school. A group of
children w1ll present the various
features of the school in the eve
ning program. We Invite all the
parents and children to attend. An
offering w1ll be taken for the va
cation Bible school.

Bethanr Lutheran Church.
Sunday school at 10: 00.
Services at 11:00.
Luther League at 8: 00.

St. John's Lutheran Church.
~Missourl Synod)

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 A. M.
Walther t.easue at 8:00 P. M.

wm. Bahr, Pastor.

Ord Church Notes

- . .'~"rJ~$!'DR I fJ{I1~~ ,
rb! !WJ~ ~ · r;tJ,/b!Y~ FULLY AUTOMATIC

COAL HEAT WITH 5TOKDl
UNIVERSAL BIN-FEED

fOR C:OHTROLUO HOMI HEAT

5TDKDL

The new Universal Bin-Feed sr:OKOL sto"~r k
automatic heat at its beat. U~ iAex.pcnsivl
.ius oC dustleu coal, aDd tec4la direct (r9-.:l Wo
to beatin, plant. Lae all StoW st.""s, it p~
ride. more evea &041 much k.-. upcaaive h~.

t~ is poHible with any otber lidn, method.

it·
lJutaU • 5TOKOL DOW aD4 Corad ~at wiAte~.

IacatUt, pl"Oblcms. Your coal t&-ler cldiv~rt

• )'0\1t (uel a.d the DIW STOKOl,. Uaivenal B~
Pud d<* the rut. Also available ill St..uabt
Line bin.Ceed models, AI well .. hopper tYI*

for, all iAltallationt. Inv..tl••u thue lent..

tlonal Dew SIOKOL. Bin-Fud tDQdcl. now,

beCore probable price iDcreue.. Ubeul te'"
'we it ealY to ilUtall aDy SIOKOL .toht

,~o.w. Payme~~ •.!.~rt .wi~ ~ l1eetinl I~'

Stokol Again Leads-Only Stoker That Feeds
From Any Angle=Fits Present Bin and Heating
Plant Location-Simple, Efficient, Dependable.

SACK LUMBER &COAL CO.

Bethany j.uthcran Church,
Clarence Jensen,Student Pastor.

In plate, of the regular Luther
League meeting May 15, moving
pictures 'will be shown in the
church at 8: 00 p. Ill. These pic
tures show campus life at Dana
college. We invite young and old
to come and see how life is lived
a.t a church college today. We
make a special invitatlon to pros
pective college students.

On 'Sunday regular Sunday
school at 10:00 A. M., followed by
Divine Service at 11:00.

"Remember also thy Creator in
the days of. tby youth, before the
evil days come, and the years draw
nigh, when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasure in them."-Ec. 12:1.

MethodIst Church Notes.
Sunday school at 10, morning

worship at 1 next Sunday.
Union evening service at 8 in

the presbylerlan church.
A number of visitors and new

comers were present last Sunday
morning af oot1i~the ,Sunday achool
and, morning church service. The
church school made another sub
stantial gain in numbers.

A well filled house greeted Rev.
L. M. Real at the community ser
vice last Sunday night. His ac
count of religious and social con
ditions in the south was much
appreciated. The &Irls glee club
of the high school gave two num
bers, and the singing was led by
Prot. Dean S. Duncan.

Mead C. Smitb, Minister.

Christian Science Sen lees.
The subject of the lesson-ser

mon in all Christian Science
churches for Sunday, May 16, is
"Mortals and Immortals."

The Golden Text is from Ro
mans 8: 8, 9: "They that are in
the flesh cannot please God. But
ye are not in the flesh, but In the
Spirit, if so be that the Spirit of
God dwell in you."

A passage f rom the Bible In the
lesson-sermon Is from Psalms
100:~: "Know ye not that tbe
Lord he Is God: it is he that hath
made us, and not we ourselves:
we are his people, and the sheep
of his pasture,"

A correlative passage' from tho
Ohristian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy.
reads: "Mortals have a very im
perfect sense' of the spiritual man
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Xo group or repre scutative Ordites transplanted to California would
be complete it it didn't include a photo of llil1 Tiunn, and here he is
with his granddaughte-r, Mrs, Timm and their daughter, Mary Ann,
mother of the little girl, have passed away. Xo longer in bustness at
Long Beach as he was for many year s after leaving Ord, Mr. Tiunn now
has a beautiful cottage in the mountains of Silverado Canyon and does
souio real estate work. He celebrated a birthday on the 17th of March,
with Mr. and Mrs. Jonle Level as guests. He and his granddaughter
Marilyn are re-al pals. No Ord person should vIsit California without
paying a visit to 13m 'I'imm. Ilia slogan sUll Is "Come on in and see
lli1l Timm," even if he doesn't have it palnted on a slgn in front ot hls
store as he dId while operating the restaurant and coutectlonery where
Johnson Bros., are now Iocated.

No neal Ordite Can Fail to Know Them

Changed very little though many years have passed since she left
Ord, Miss Marnle Siler Is a popular member of the Long lieach crowd.
She once operated Ord's largest general merchandise store, MIss
Mamie Is shown on the left; at her rIght is Miss Ce~11 Siler.

"Come On In and See Bill Tinun"-IIere He Is

Commuter KuU StiU Likes Nebraska

I

In earlier years the sign "Jerry Cernlk, Merchant Tallor," was
famlJiar to Ord people but the present generation doesn't know It be
cause Mr. Oernlk and hls wife, shown here, moved to california 17 or
18 years ago. They are residents at BeHeflower, enjoy the best of
h€laHb, as thls picture proves, and are almost "native sons" In the
coaet states,

They Took to California Like Ducks to Water

Transplanted Ordites Exchange Reminisc ences 'Neath Pepper Trees in California

, Almost a commuter between Ord and Santa Ana Is Frank Kull,
shown here with Mrs. Kull. He makes one trip a year back home and
etll l has extensive property Interests here. I:<'riends say the Kull home
takes one back to Nebraska1>ecause there is a shock of Nebraska
wheat. mountings of cattle horns on the wall, a stalk of popcorn and
other things that make visitors remember their old homos in the mlddle
west.

When former residents of Ord and other North Loup valley towns get together at Bixby Park, In Long Beach, for their twice-annual pIcnIc."
here's what the group looks like. This group plcture was taken at the luncheon hour and about 350 people were present, the crowd later
growing to fully 500. Not all of the picnickers are recognizable In this picture but pIcking out friends and former neighbors from the group
should give entertainment for many an hour to present Ordites. Note the "Ord, Nebraska" banner adorning a lamp post in the right back
ground.

(Continued on Page 18,)
j

Do You Know IIer6?

None other than Mrs. Clark
Lamberton is the lady shown
above. Ciark, once Ord's star
auctioneer, died a few years a,o
but his wid~w Is In excellent
health.

Picnics of Ordites
Originated in 1921

Dozen People Attended 1st
Picnlc, 500 Now; All
Ord People Invited.

Jonie Level Is Still Keen About Baseball

Have l\lany Relatives in This Communlty

He Works in San Diego Aircraft Factory

At the lett Is Mrs. C. E. McGrew, who' is spending same weeks in
CalifornIa and often writes tor The Quiz, and with her are Mr. and Mrs.
Donald S. ~ke-r, whose home Is San Diego where Mr. Baker -Is employ
ed In a large atrcrart factory. Mrs. Baker was a popular Ord girl, MIss
Frances Lindsey, and was marrIed only a few months ago.

Here's a group that should be familiar to most Quiz readers, Mr.
and Mrs. Janie Level, of Long lleacb, and their daughter, Miss Zell a
Level, of Los Angeles. Mrs. Level claims that Janie retains a11 his In
terest in baseball, and that often Roy Drako comes over to sec him and
they replay in memory all the old games played in Ord,

Although Mr. and Mrs, George Jensen, seen above, left Ord so long
ago that few people now in business here wlll remember them, they
still have many relatives and a host of friends among old timers. Their
home Is Lons Beach, Mr. Jensen was prominent In band work while In
Ord and still enjoys muslc,

OpportunitIes to see and visit
wilh old friends come only too sel
dom for the people who were born
and reared in Ord, lived here many
years but left to make new homes
in California, and this Is one factor
in the fabulous success of the
semi-annual picnics -of ex-Ordites,
held each Aprll and each October
in Bixby Park, in Long Beach,
Calit.

In i921 the Idea of having such
a get-together each spring and fall
was conceived by Mrs. Clark Lam
berton, Mrs. Rudolph SoreTisen and
M. E, Getter, and they mailed In
vitations to former Or dltes living
on the coast, inviting all to join in
a plcnlc at Bixby Park. •

The number of Ordltes who liv
ed 'in California in 1921 was small
compared to the number at present
and only about a dozen people re
sponded to the Invitations but such
an enjoyable time was had that out
of the plcnlc arose a permanent
organization which has continued
ever since.

For, a time Mark Getter served
the club as president, then Mrs. m.
M. Williams was elected and for
years Frank Lloyd served. Upon
his death Fred J. Bell was appoint-

Mr. and Mrs. Frank I:<'afeita were threateping to return to Ord for,. ed t? the preslden?y and he Is still
the summervas they dId last year, but a promised vIsit from an Ord serving most efflciently. Mrs. Ru
grandson, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank, [r., apparently has reconclled dolph Sorensen Is - secretarv-treas
them to spending the summer as well as the wInter on the coast. Long urer. Both are residents of Long
Beach Is their home Beach and are close neighbors.

. Bixby Park, scene of all the Ord
plcnlcs, Is one of the most beautl
ful parks ,on the coast, where beau
tiful parks abound. Fronting on
the ocean, it covers many acres
and Is planted to palm trees, pep
per trees, acacias, orange and le
mon trees and contains many flow
er beds. rock gardens and l1Jy
pools. Well kept, green lawns are
everywhere and Long lleach park
officials have provIded dozens of
long tables, with sealing space and
all facilitIes so several picnics can
be In progress at the same time.
Usually thousands of pIcnickers
throng the parkeach Sunday.

I:<'ive hundred people. everyone
a. former resIdent of Ord, Xebruska
attended the spring plcnlc held at
Bixby Park on April 11, 1937, arid
this is said by President Bell and
the secretary to be the largest
crowd that ever attended, although
almost as many people attended
the fall pIcnIc In October, 1936.

It has long been the desire of
Quiz editor and publisher to attend
one ot the affairs and write about
it for the Infortuat lon of subscrib
ers at home, whose relatives and
friends now live in California. This
being impossIble it was decided to
attend a picnIc "by proxy" and
through arrangements made with
Fred liell this page of pictures Is
rnad o possible. The QuIz also is
indebted to Mrs. JanIe Level for
interesting sidelights on the pIcnic
and people attending.

At about 10:00 on Sunday, Aprl1
11 picnIckers began to arrive at
Dix by Park, each bringing a bask
et of good things to eat. Peeps in
to many a basket disclosed that
fried chicken still Is a favorite pIc
n!c food with the Ord people and
at 12: 30 when the picnic parties
began to spread the eatables atop
the long tables In preparation for
the feast there were gre-at mounds
of chicken, great plates of hard
boiled . eggs, sandwiches, baked
beans and other traditional plculc
foods. Except for the exotic sur
roundings the pIcnic might be tak
ing place In Clement's Grove or
some other Valley county plcn!c
spot Instead at in far-Off Califor
nia.

A glance down the long tables
showed many former Ordltes, a few
from llurwell, a large delegation of
North Loupe rs .and an occasional
visitor who once called Taylor,
Sargent or Wolbach his home. All
are welcomed at these plcn ics, if
they have an interest in Ord and
the. people thereof, whether they
actually ruad e this city their legal
res idence or not,

,Vao is the chunky, powerful
man, with a slight hitch in his gait
so busy with tripod and camera?
It must be-it Is-Fr"d Bell, very
liltle changed from the days when
he was such a faml1iar figure on
the streets of Ord, A little more
white in his hair, a few more lines
in his taco, but tho same hustle
and enthusiasm he always dIsplay
ed, He was so busy throughout

~:--------------------------------------''1

1
, The Quiz Camera Goes to a Picnic

Bixby Park, Long Beach, April 11, 1937 Photos by Fred J. Bell

Look Forward to Visit from Grandson



Los Angeles Is HOllle of the Nay Family

Pratts Call 'Vihnington, Calif., HOUle Now Fortner Ord l\latron with lIer Husband

Almost the "infants" of tho Ord colony on the coast are Mr. anti
Mrs, Edwin Clements, who moved about a year ago to Ontario, Oalif.•
where Bdwin entered the lumbe-r business in partnership with his bro
ther, Alan.

Olivers Like It in Escondido, Calif.

From On! Postmaster to LumberMagnate

Orange 'I'rees and California Peaches

Mrs, Rudolph 8'orensen and he-r three daughters, who have grown
to be-autiful young womanhood since leaving Ord for the sunshine state.
Here they are seen beneath the orange trees of Bixby Park. Rudolph
Sorensen was 111 and unable to attend the last Ord picnic but is report
ed now to be greatly improved in health. Long Beach is the home of
the Sorensen family. •

,~
.~,.~.-""Ll

Mr. and Mrs. L, L. Oliver, pionee-r residents 'of the Olean commun
ity. now live in Escondido, Calif., about 25 miles from San Diego arid
like it fine. Here they are shown with their son. Cecil. who also lives
in Escondido.

One of Ord's Own

strong, 1337 Allen, Glendale.
C. E. Abbott, 1642 ResclilI. Los

Angeles.
E. A. Abbott, 1332 Lemoyne, Los

Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred J. Bell, 340%

E. 19th, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Bell, 1470

American. Long Beach.

(Continued on Page 19.)

Compton Her HOlne

the spring picnic in Bixby Park:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson,

2310 Larch, Alhambra.
Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Athey, 1131

17th street, Santa Manka.
Mr. and Mrs. John Athey, 1131

17th street, Santa Monica.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Aldrich, 5821

David, Culver City.
Mrs. Margaret Howard Arm-

Ord Boy in Navy

daughter, the Dagg-ett families, the
Roy Drakes-v-but there are too
many to mention this way.

As visitors arrived they were
asked to sign a register and give
their addresses. In this way a
fairly complete list of the people
there was kept. Here it is in Iul],
addresses and all. That's the. best
way to tell you who all attended

. .

.In this group of former Xorth Loupers attending tho picnic were Mr. and :\1r8. George S. Mayo, Mrs.
Inez nm, Mrs. Shennan Clement, E. A. Wells, sneruian Clement, Mr. and :\11'8. l'YI. D, Earnest, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Leonard, Hazel Holman, Che s Chinn, Grace Holman, :\11'. and Mrs. ehas. Schultz, Phyllis Jeanne
Schultz and Chas. Schultz, [r.

Four Generations in This Group-s-Well Known Here

North Loup Was Well Represented at the Picnic

Four generations of the famlly of Mrs, Allee Vincent, who Is standing back row center, are shown here.
The group includes Mrs, Arthur Dye, Mrs, Marjorie Churchill, Bethene Churchlll, Mrs, Jim Nay, Mrs. Lena
Watkins, Rhue James Watkins, Frauk Nay and Phyllis Xay.

family from Stockton, which is far
to the north. Here are Mr. and
Mrs. Donald Baker from San Diego,
125 miles down the coast. She
was formerly Miss Frances Lind
sey and has Ilved on the coast only
a few months. Dozens of people
from Los Angeles; from Santa
Monica. Glendale, Burbank, New
port Beach, San Bernardino, Pasa
dena, Santa Ana, Compton and
dozens of other towns, citles and
suburbs. Most of them are in the
Los Angeles area but may be 30,
40, 50 miles apart, with traffic all
the way.

A few visitors directly from Xe
bi-aska-cthere are Lee Huff and his
son from Omaha, on the coast for
a brief visit; and there's Mrs. Clayt
.'\Ic:GrelV, who likes it so well in
CalifornIa she is trying to induce
Clayt and her sons Herschel and
Lloyd to move out. And here is
Ches Chinn from North Loup; and
.'\11'. and Mrs. George Mayo, in Cal
ifornia. for their wedding trip.

.'\ly what a lot of people from
Ord-i-surely there can't be any real
old-time Ordites left at home, they
re all out here. Ev Williams and
.his wife. Will Timm and grand-

Another representative of a pioneer Ord family Is J. B. Nay, seen
here with Mrs. Xay, Frank Xay and sister. Los Angeles Is the present
houio of tho Xa y famlly. For many years :\lr.Nay was in the insurance,
real estate and loan field in Or d,

He's 1st President of Ord Club in California
"J

Sometimes called "dean of the Ord colony" is Mark Getter, shown
here with Mrs, Getter. He helped organize the club of former Ordii es
which sponsors the twlcc-year ly plcnlcs and was its first president.
!\'ow a resident of Tujunga, Calif., Mr. Getter retains his interest in
the Loup valley and Is a frequent contributor to the "Forum' depart
ment of The Quiz.

the picnic taking pictures that he
didn't take time to eat a bite.

Coffee, furnished by the C. S.
Smith market, one of Long Beach'a
largest, Is being poured by Jonie
Level, "He ,vas so excited he ran
the cups over," writes Mrs. Level.
But nobody minded that; every
body was too busy eating and visit
ing.

About 350 people were there at
the dinner hour but more kept ar
riving all the time and by 3: 00
fully 500 were present. Dinner
over, a short program Is given.
Brief talks are made by Fred Bell
and M. E. Getter; a few announce
ments are read. Then back to the
serious business of the plcnlc-e-vls
iting with friends one hasn't seen
since the last picnlc~finding out
the latest news Irom Ord.

They come to these picnics from
up and down the coast. Here's a

Picnics of Ordites
Originated in 1921

(Ccntined from Page 17.)

Four of Ord's Best Tulk 'I'hings Over at Spring Picnic

Here are four of the citizens whom Ord hated most to lose, Left to right they are, Frank }<'afeita, E.
M. Williams, Frank Kull and Mark Geller, They got toge-ther for a talk-fest at the spring picnic and Photo
grapher Bell seized the opportunity to show these prominent Ordites together.

,pne of the popular couples in the Ord colony living in and around
Los Angeles, are 1\11', and Mrs, John Hoberts.blle Is the former Mrs,
Clarence Uailey, her first husband died Some years ago.. Tho Rober-ts'
Iive in Newport and, Mrs. Roberts seldom misses a meeting of the ladies
club composed of former Ord women.

Mrs. Alice Vincent, mother of
the late:\lrs. W. J. Hather of Ord,
still calls this city her home
though she is thoroughly enjoying
a long stay on the coast with her
many chlldre n aud grandchtldreu
who live there.

Mrs. Emma Dworak is stili the
gracious, handsome person she
was while living in Ord, Her home
Is in Compton, a suburb of Los
Angeles. Recently her sister, ,Mrs.
A. }<'. Kosmata, and husband, of
Ord, returne-d home after a long
visit in the Dworak home.

John Burrows. a former Ord
boy, is now in the U. S. navy sta
tioned in Callfornia waters, With
him Is shown a Xor th Loup boy,
John Sample.

Doing well in Wilmington are Mr. and :\1,8. }<'red Pratt and also
George Pratt, jl'., who went to the coast only recently. .His hair Is
slightly grayer but otherwise Fred looks no older than when he left 01'<1,
He has an excellent job In Wilmington and wouldn't think of living any
where else than on the coast.

, (
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and

A. J. Auble, Jeweler

WEST SIDE SQUARE. . ...

Paint
You can make you r

Rooms Bright and
Cheerful with

MELLO
GLOSS

. Neptunite Varnish
WASllABLE

CROSBY
,Hardware

\

.......l:\liss Catherine Miska, who i,ll
attending school In Ord, went to
her home in Arcadia over the week
end.

I~ l'OLlCE C'OUU'l',
Gust Smith was brought before

Judge John L. Andersen Monday
Oll charge of intoxication on ,Sat
unlay, and was fined $10.00 and
costs amounting to $8.00, all of
whIch was paid.

School Notes.
Those who had perfect attend

ance last week are as follows:
Floyd Shotkcs k i, It'rank Hlavinka,
J<;dwal'll Hlaviuka, LouIse Dcsmul,
Lt'OIHlI'd Shotkoskl, Lyle Desruul
an d Joan Hansen,

Most of the mothers and others
in the district attended the health
program prcsen ted by the Jolly
EL'llOcS club last F'r ida y. After
the program, plans were made for
the school picnic which Is to be
1<'!'lday, the 11th.

,VATCHES AUE ON THE

HONOR ROLL

Noble Echoes

Auble Brothers
Dr. Glen D. Auble, Optometrist

Bulova Watches irOll1 $24.75 to $42.50
Elgin Watches irOll1 $17.50 to $37.50
Westfield Watches iroll1

. ..... '.. :.. ·$9.75 to $22.50
All guaranteed watches

.OTHEU SUGGESTIONS AUE:
Diamond Riogs, in stock.- _ _ $12.50 to $75.00
Compacts and Vanity Bags _ _._ _ 50c to $3.75
Bracelets and Ear Screws $l.OO to $4.50
Fountain Pen with name $l.OO and up
Belt and Tie Sets _ 50c to $2.50
Billfold and Key Cases _ 50c to $3.00
Traveling Sets._._ __ $2.00 to $10.00
Ladie.s and Gents Set Ring__ $l.OO and tip

GIF'TS THAT'LAST

Elm Creek News

~~~~~'~~~~~NN~ NN~~~~~

/'

Mr, and Mrs. Ed Kasper [r., and •
son DonnIe, Mrs. John Kokes, sr., : Beautiful and Lasting
and daughter Evelyn and Mrs. • Lustre. Not how cheap,
Wm. Novosad and daughter Dar- •
lene spent Sunday afternoon at How good.
the Ed Kasper, sr., home.

Fellx Gregorosk! spent Sunday
at Pete Dada's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hlav'inka
and family spent Sunday after
noon at Mike Noha's.

MIss Mary Kasper returned Sun
day from the St. It'rancls hospltal,

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Kasper, jr., and
Son Donnie spent 1<'rlday evenIng
at Ben Maly's.

:\11'. and 2\11's. Frank Santin and
:\lI's. Santin, sr., of Fullerton, Mr.
and Mr s, Adolph Be run ek and
daughter Doris Mae and :\lrs.
Sy lvI a Stewart a nd sons wcr e

, Sunday guests at J. 13. Berauek's.
I :\11'. and l\lrs. J<;d Kasper, [r.
I and son were Wednesday evening
'I v.sitors at the W,. 1<'." VasIcek
1 home, ."

l\lissrs Estelle and Alta Stew
art were Fr iday arte ruoon visitors
at Frank Meese·s.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at Steve Sowokinos'. I

:\11'. and 1\lrs. W. It'. vaslcek and
famlly we-re Sunday dlnner and
supper guests at Edward Adam-
ek's. '

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Meese and
famlly spent Sunday afternoon at
the W. J. Stewart home. '

Ed Kasper, jr., was a Thursday
evening caller at W. J. Adamek's. : -;- ..~ .

Dorls Mae Beranek was an over
night guest Friday at J. B. Ber- •
anek's,

Mr. and Mrs. W. 1<'. Vasicek and
famlly spent Sunday evenhig at
the Ed Kasper, jr., home.

:;\11'. and Mrs. L. 1<'. Kearns and
sons were Monday ave n'ing visitors
at W. J. Adamek's.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<~rank Meese and
famIly spent Sunday evening at •
the Adrian Meese home.

George VasIcek was a Sunday
forenoon caller at W. F. VasIcek's.

Miss LydIa Adamek was an
over night guest Saturday of her •
sister, Mrs. Steve Sowoklnos. '

Mrs. 1<'rank Meese and chlldren •
and Mrs. AJ,lolph Beranek and •
daughter were Wednesday after- •
noon callers at W. J. Ailamek's.

E. 19th, Long Beach.
Duane Schultz, Torrence.
Allen SoderquIst, 915 E. 65th,

Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Smith, 755

Magnolla, Long Beach,
Mr. and Mrs. Eo L. Skolil, 338 W.

4th, San Pedro.
Mr. and Mrs. Rodney Spelts, 1657

S. Los Robles, Pasadena.
Mrs. Gertrude SwIsher, 842 E.

5967 88th, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac stark, 1070

Lova Vista, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee SteInhouser,

2132 Linden, Long Beach.
Mr. 'and Mrs. J. L. Stern, 710 E.

87th. Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Skafstad, 1521, w.~..,.,.,~..,.,.,,.,..~,

WilmIngton, 'Vilmington." -~----~##I'I##-I~
C. Stevenson, 532 Esther, Long

Beach.
Mrs. Ernest Smith, 14244 Emella,

Van Nuys.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Sorensen,

343 Daymon, Long Broch.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry TImmerman,

6600 S. Marlow, Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Everett TImmer

man, 6600 S. Marlow, Bell.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd TImmerman,

4913 Jillson, Los Ang€'le.s.
Mrs. Minnie Timmerman 36B 'h

58th, Maywood.
• Mr. and Mrs. Arden Tawhead,
Wolbach.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Tatlow, 218 N.
Newlln, WhittleI'.

Mr. and Mrs. Geary Tatlow, 50S
Pear, CODJpton.

Mrs. Winifred Tatlow, 508 Pear,
Compton.

Miss :\Iayone Tatlow, Grand Is
land.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Trueblood,
1018 Orange" Santa Ana.

S. A. Tillman, 1624 E. 8th, Long
Beach.

Miss Mona Trindle, 632 N. Nor
manda, Los Angeles.

Wllliam Timm, Silverado Canyon
Harold Tedro, &38 W. 1st, Long

Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Tiff, 1638 E.

80th, Los Angeles.
Mrs. L. W. Turner, 347 12th,

Santa MonIca.
R. }. Topf, 1641 Eo 80th, Los An

geles.
Mrs. C'. W. (Gowen) Vredcn

augh, 321 Redondo, Long Beach.
Mrs. Edith E. Voorllees, 1043 W.

80th, Los Angeles.
Dr. S. W. Valller, Santa ~Ionlca.

Lloyd Van Wle, 9611 Creesus,
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Allc€' A. Vincent,
83rd, Los Angeles.

Clara Lee Van Wie, 6161 PIed
mont, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Elbert Vinnrldge, 7514 Esh
Irn, Bell. .

Georg€, Vandos, 6707 Flora Axe"
Bell.

Mr. and Mrs. John Verzal, 411
W, Compton, Compton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Wheeler,
202 San 1<'I'anclsco, Pomona.

Mr. and ~rrS. Art (Nay) Watkins,
1261% E. Florence, Los Angeles.

'fr, an,1 ~rrs. E. M. Williams,
2041 E. 3rd, Long Beach.

Wll! Wa€,chter, Rt. 3 Anaheim,
Olive. -

Mrs. Dora (Lamberton) Waech
ter. Rt. 3 Anaheim, Olive.

Mrs. J. C. Work, 2803 W. Main,
.\lha)jlbra.

1<'I'f'rl 3,nd Arthur Wells, 906 E.
Garfield, Glendale.

E. A. Wells, 219 Painter, Whit
tleI'.

Lawrence Ware, Rt. 1 425 W.,
L9ng Beach,

Fred WIchman, Ml S. Coronada,
Los 'Angeles. .

Margarf:t Woods, 823 Elm, Long
Beach;

M. A. Wimberly, Rt. 1 Box 94 }I'.,
Hanford.

Mr. and :\Irs. Raymond WIlmoth,
10848, "0. Hollywood.

Harry Wade, 830 Gardena, Lonll:
Beach.

Bert Walker, 555 E. SeasIde,
Long Beach.

C. B. Wagner, 1416 N. Kenmore,
Los Angeles.

E. M. Whitford, 1001 W. Myrtle,
Santa Ana.

Mr. and Mrs. Ida Watson, 353
}l~e'rris, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Williams, 716
Raymond, Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. O. W. WillIams, 455
S. Olive, Orange.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Walkemerer,
9601 Grape, Los Angel€'s.

Fir~t, It's blind flying for the
army. And now It's blind rid
lng. Here's Cadet Douglas Er
nest, of Valley ~'orge Military
Academy, taking a iump with
supreme confidence In bis little
mount, durillg the annual spring

maneuvers at the academy.

And Now It's
"Blind Riding"

Cecll Oliver, Los Angeles:'
Neal Oliver, Oonoga Park.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Powell, 3649

Herman. San DIego. -
Mr. and Mrs. John Perllnskl, 118

W. 71st, Los Angeles.
Mr, and Mrs. Al A. Perlinskl, 404

W. 53rd, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Alta. (Gusner) Penhall, Los

Angeles. •
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Pratt, 15(3

Broad, W1lmlngton.
Mrs. Cora (White) Patton,

Myrtle, Long Beach.
MrS. Leta Pier and Jean Pier,

3H 12th, Santa MonIca.
Mr. and Mrs. MartIn Pederson,

Box 583, Torrence.
Florence ( Schultz) Peckham,

1517 Post, Torrence.
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Prince, 8753

Prince Ave., Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Pat Parker, 3427

13th, Oakland.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Plummer,

Santa Ana.
John Roberts, 835 Newport, Long

Beach.
Mrs. Emma (Balley) Roberts,

8,35 "ewporfv pqng B€'ach.
Mrs. M. A. Rawles, Grand Island.
Mr, and Mrs. Harry B. Rawlea,

1318 S. Van "ess, Santa Ana.
Mr. 'and Mrs. Hugh Rawles, 935lh

W. Hlghland, Santa Ana.
Mrs. Ellzabeth (Gusner) Robin

son, Long Beach.
Mrs. Geneva (Mason) RIcker,

6104 Allston. Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Burr Robbins, 9414

Anzac, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Robbins, 8721

Grape, Los Angeles.
P. H. Robbins, 8721 Grape, Los

Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Robbins, 9414

Anzac, Los Angeles.
Sheldon Robbins, 8827 Juniper,

Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. }I~rank Rowell, 712

S. 1<'lower, Santa Ana.
Mrs. DaIsy Richard, 1218 N. Ta

marand, Compton.
W. Ray Rood, 4006 Mulberry,

Riverside.
Mrs. Inez (Coonrad) RIcks, Rt.

1 Box 878, Downey.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Staley, H20

Ethel, Glendale.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Stacy, Delano.
Mrs. P. P. Scott, 767 6th, San

Bernando.
Miss MamIe Siler, 115 E. 7th,

Long Beach.
~liss Verna Setllk, 1967, Isabel,

Los Angeles.
Chas C. Schultz, 1304 Cota, Tor-

rence. •
Orvall and Esther Sell, 130% S.

Breed, Los Angeles.
• George Springer, 314 Ford, 1<'uI-
lerton. .

Mr. 'Iond Mrs. Perry Stanfield,
824 S. Washington, WhittleI',

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Stewart, 811
N. Burris, Compton.

Mrs. Jennie (Bell) Squires, 340%

r

To 11'red Bell Goes Credit I~or Long Beach Picnic Photos

When Fred J. Bell lived In Ord he sold Buick automobtles, owned a skating rink. introduced motion
pictures to this city, had a merry-go-round whIch he took to county Iairs all over the west, was a. photo
grapher and otherwise managed to keep out of mlschlef, Since moving to Long Beach, Oalif.• he has retlred
from buslness but when the QuIz asked him to secure plctures for a special section devoted to the doings of
former Ordltes he proved that he can still squint through a camera wIth the best of them. AlI Long Beach
pictures published today were taken by Mr. Dell. , Here, with members of hIs famIly, Fred is seen In the
yard of his home. Others In the picture are Mrs. Bell, their daughters Jennie and Grace and sons Perry
and Stanley. The photo was taken on December 25, 1936,

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones, 1819
Alamitos, Long Beach.

Mrs. Ernest Kenfield, 9723 Marl
son, South Gate.

Mrs. LeRoy Kenfield, 11320 Cal
IfornIa, LynWOOd.

}I'. V. Kardell, 2803 W. MaIn, Al
hambra.

Mrs. Kittle (Work) Kardell, 2803
W. Main, Alhambra.

Mr. and Mrs. }I~rank S. Kull, 512
E. 17th, Santa Ana.

Mrs. -Myrtle (Hather) Kinniont,
6626 Benson, Huntington Park.

Anthopy Kokes, 1631 4th, Santa
Monica.

Mr. and Mrs. George Kelllson,
662 Alexander, Gl~Iidale.

Mrs. Edna Harrls Killin, Norco.
Mr. and Mrs. Jonle Level, 71S

Walnut, Long Beach.
Zelle Level, 3701 Lee, Los An

geles.
Mrs. L. (Tatlow) Ludington, 120

S. Isabel, Glendale.
'Mr. and Mrs. John Lanham, 1495

OlIve Dr., Pasadena.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernie Lashmett, 755

Isabel, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Leonard, 1967

Isabel, Los Angeles.
Horace and Dale Leonard, 1961

Isabel, Los Angeles.
Norval Loft, 1161 E. 1<'lorenceJ

Los Angeles.
Bernice LIndsey, 1119 WInchest

er, Glendale.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank La mt+:r t.

Wolbach.
Mrs. ElsIe (Stroup) Lyon, 2616lh

Cochran, Los Angeles.
Leo Lindsey 145 State, San DIego
Val M. Lt:welion, 4P4 W. 53rd,

Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. O. H, Luc€', 1430

Hedondo Blvd., Gardena.
Mr. and ~Irs. Oscar Luce, 1430

Hedondo Blvd., Gardena.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Lloyd, 1452

Wooster, Los An~eles. .
Mr. and Mrs. GeO. S. Mayo, North

Loup.
Mrs. C!J.as. J. J, Masin, Santa

Ana.
Mrs. Esther (Banister) Mayer.

921) Linden, Long Beach.
!\!rs. Geo. W. Mickelwalt. 3216

:\fain, Hiverside.
Mr, and :\Irs. ehas. W. ~!lckel

wait, 2013 Xewport, Costa Mesa.
D. N. :\I)'ers, Burwell.
Mr. and Mrs. S. H. and 1<'ern

:\Iartz, 400 W. WhittleI', WhittleI'.
:\Irs. Andrea Madison, 469 S.

Urand, Orange.
:\11'. and Mrs. Geo, Masin, 319

Henl1osa, Long B€'ach.
Mr, and Mrs. 1<'r('d Moser, 2035

Lucein, Cowpton.
Miss Ella McCord, 6125 Malabar

Huntington Park.
Mrs. Anna M~Grew, Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. Guy ~Ic:\!ullen, 4311

~. Griffin, Los Angeles.
Effie Mdiullen, 755 Isabel, LoIS

Angeles.
John, Jack and Opal Morrison.,

538 W. 1st, Long Beach.
George W. Ml1ligan, 1627 E. 37th

Long B€'ach.
L. L. Milligan, 1013 E. 16th, Long

13each.
John Milligan, Clark's ~ach,

Elsinore.
Lenore Mllligan, 932 W. 21st,

Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Vernon MadIson,

469 S. Grand, Orange.
Ben Madison, Costa Mesa.
Raymond Mayson, 406 Prospect,

Hermosa.
Mr. and :\Irs. S. E. Moore, 446 E.

It'Iower, Bellflower.
Mrs. S. W. Morrow 2351 Eucalyp

tus, Long Beach.
Sigurd Moller, 442 E. 7th Escon:

dido. "
Mrs. J. L. Moore, 1735 A. LIme,

Long Be1].ch. '
Mrs. Laura "ewbecker, 512 N.

AI€'xander, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Newman,

819 Raymond, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Nay, 1327 E.

83rd, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. }I'rank Nay, 1122

Arthur, Hynes.
Mrs. Robert Nay, 4433 E. 59

place, Maywood.
Leslie Novak, 211 W. Golden,

Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Orcutt, 312

Woodrow, Taft.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. Orcutt,

1543 N. Broad, Wilmington.
Edward OsentowskI, 1967 Isabel,

Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Ollver, Es·

condido.

H, G. Frey, Agent
Telephone 20

Mr. and Mrs. HOY Drake, 1061
Walnut, Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'. M. Davis, 439
Betty, Los Angeles.

A. C. Daggett, 702 W. 41 Drive,
Los Angeles.

Hhlph D'l'Volfe, 1061 Walnut,
Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne L. Dunn,
433 W. Windsor, Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Daggett, 209
Paramount, Clearwater.

Mrs. Abbie Daggett, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D. Earnest, 4661

Pu Irn, La Mesa. '
Mr. and Mrs. Les F'lynn, 512 N.

Alexander, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. wes Flynn, Per

kins Creamery, Long Beach.
Hoy Fugate, Box 165 Doheny

Park.
Mrs. Doris Rawles Fugate, Box

165, Doheny Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fafeita, 536

Magnolia, Long Beach.
Ed C. Furtak, 341 Gretna, wnn

tier.
O. Force, 935 9th, Santa Monica.
Cleve Fitzgerald, 1516 2nd, San

ta Monica.
Mr. and Mrs. John n. Frederick

sen, 113 W. Newmark, Monteray
Park.

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 1<'inch, 2921
Olive, Walnut Park.

Steven Finch, EscondIdo.
Florence Furtak, 504 Franklyn,

Whittler.
Frank C. Ferguson, 5425% Dairy,

Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Gusner, 1838

Asace, Los Angeles.
Amos Glpe, 1631 Eo 15th, Long

Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Glpe, i631 E.

15th, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. M. Eo Getter, 6530

Olcott, Tujunga.
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Green, 949

15th, Hermosa Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Green, ~640 Wil-

shlre, Hollywood. ' --------------.------~------------ .,.__-
Mr. and Mrs. Emanuel Gruber,

1138 W. 83rd, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Arlo Grunkemeyer,

11405 L. B. Blvd., Lynwood.
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Harbert, 1603

AlamItos, Long Beach.
Mrs. Anna M. Hobert, 1091 W.

35th, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Ceclle Hall, 404 N. Spadra,

Fulletrton.
Miss Marie Hall, 1432 N. Form

osa, Hollywood.
Thomas Holmes, 59 Sanford,

MaIne.
Mrs. Grace Holman and Hazel

Holman, 8330 Allison, La Mesa.
Mrs. J. C. Hayes, 2021 Appleton,

Long Beach.
Mrs. Wm. Hoillngsworth, 3000 S.

Oochran, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hlavacek,

456 Edgewood, Inglewood. '
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Hufl', Omaha.
Mrs. Lelah (Powell) Hansen,

2411 Imperial, San DIego.
Mrs. LlIlle (Lawrence) Hudson,

2024 E. 2nd, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hamllton, 2034

Appleton, Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Horton, 1829

W. 49th, Los Angeles.
Mr. and ~frs. W. C. Hoffman, 3020

Altura, Los Angeles.
Mrs. Paul and E. R. Hansen, 909

2nd, Oceanside.
A. R. Honnold, 136 W. Grand,

EscondIdo.
Peggy Hahn, 1119 WInchester,

Glendale.
Mrs. Bess Hull, 401 N. Washing

ton, WhittleI',
Ada and Elva HoIsington, 11803

San Jose, Lynwood.
Mrs. Howard, 657 E. 55th, Los

Angeles.
Beverly and Wllliam Harbert,

16('3 Alamitos, Long Beach.
Louis Jensen, 125 W. 74th, Los

Angeles.
Mrs. Ozzre Jensen, Sargent.
Mr. and Mrs. George Jensen,

3330 Lemon, Long Beach.
Mrs. Carl Jensen, 125 W. 74th,

Los Angeles.

Treat yourself to a glorious, carefree
vacation this summer in cool, colorful

Colorado; ; i in magic, astonishing
Yellowstone i ; ; amid the shining
mountains o[ Glacier Park.

Travel by train. Your vacation begins
the moment you step aboard a Juxuii
ous, air-conditioned Burlington flyer,
and you'll ha,'e e~tra vacat~ongays (or
hiking or riding mountain trails, [or

6sh!ng and loafing.

Unusually low round trip exeu.tsio~

fares will be on sale this summer to

all these Western vacationlands,

Visit One, two or All Three
on 1 Burlington Ticket

(Continued from page 18).

Picnics of Ordites
Originated in 1921

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Bell, 845
Ohio Avenue, Long Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Bell, Cooper
Arms Apt., Long Beach.

Christine Bossen, 629 S. VirgIe,
Los Angeles.

Will Brown, 322 Acacia, Garden
Grove.

Mrs. Ida Brown, 1416 Temple,
Long Beach.

Ella Brown, 1416 Temple, Long
Beach.

B. L. Brown, 1466 Amerlcan,
Long Beach.

Mrs. Jeannette Brown, 958 Holly,
Inglewood.

Mrs. Anna (Ray) Brown, 1244 E.
Acacia, Glendale.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Butler, 542
No. Shelton, Burbank.

Mr. and Mrs. A. }I'. Bredthauer,
8467 Zamora, Los Angeles.

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. aax, 237 W.
112th, Los Angeles. -

Eldon Burson, 1967 Isabel, Los
Angeles.

Mrs. (Gusner) Brundage, Lon~

Beach.
Frank Burchell, 944 S. Breed,

Los Angeles.
Kenneth Ball, Edmonton.
Mr. and Mr~. Earl Bryan, New

port Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Baker, 2044

Alameda, San DIego. .
Mrs. Gladys Baker, 2628 Ollve,

Walnut Park.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Bergland, 331

N. Painter, Whittl€r.
B. J. Bunnell, 595 3rd street, San

Bernardino.
Frank Bunnell, 595 3rd street,

San Bernardino.
Mr. and Mrs.' Ross Beachamp,

~87 Raymond, Pasadena,
Mrs. J. O. Baird, 125 No. Laurel,

Glendale.
Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Boydston,

825 Earlham, Pasadena.
Mrs. LydIa Novak Bush, 4925

Santa Ana, Bell. .
Miss lone BIsbing, 137 Qedar,

Long Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Butcher,

507 Hl1lvlew, Los Angeles.
Mr. and Mrs. (Rockhold) Bow

den, Box 392 LInden Road, Btock
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. Brockus, Huntlng
ton Park.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter campbell,
1944 Penn, Los Angeles.

Mrs. Roy Churchlll, 10i5 W. 51
Place, Los Angeles.

Ches ChInn, North Loup, Nebr.
Miss EunIce Chase, Ord.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Clement, 3130

Date street, RiversIde.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Clements,

118 E. 6th, Ontario.
Mrs. Chas. E. Cox, 2808 Ollve,

Huntington Park.
Mr. and Mrs. carl Coonrad, Long

Beach.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas; A. Cleary,

Tustin.
Mrs. paullne Cleary, 1043 W.

Chesnut, ,Santa Ana.
Mrs. R. Eo Charlton, 549 Jack

&on, Pasadena.
Don and G. J. Conway, 958 S.

Holly, Inglewood.
Mrs. Mildred Corder, S08lh Por

tola, Torrence.
Valerian CIochon, 404 W. 53, Los

Angeles..
Mrs, Blanch CosIer Craven, 245

Howe Road, Montebella.
Mr, and Mrs. Jerry Cernlk, 615

Orchard, Bellflower.
G. Clark, 3229 Laclede, Los An-

geles. .
E. A. Corder, 808% Portola, Tor

renc€',
Mrs. Emma Dworak, 425 W. Al

mond. Compton.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dye, 906 W.

47th, Los Angeles.
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NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Feeds
starting Mash, feed this
feed to your baby chicks
and get real gains. It
con tal n s Buttermilk
Cod Liver Oil and Fish
Meal and is giving sa tis
factory results.' 0 u r
Laying Mash is still the
cheapest feed that you
can buy for your flock
of poultry and you wlll
get a good supply of
eggs.'

ALFALFA SEED.
Alfalfa Se~d is getting
pretty well used up and
anyone that is planning
on sowing alfalfa on
their Soil Conservation
acres will save money
by buying the seed now.
It 'might be impossible
to get it in another
month.

FORAGE SEED.
Cane, Millet, Hegari,
Grohoma, Sweet Stalk
Faffir, Kaffir Corn, Milo
Maize, Wheatland Milo,
Proso, S~dan and Rape
seed. Our stock Is com
plete and priced reason
able.

SEED POTAT05S,
We have a few bags of
seed potatoes but the
supply Is limited.

EATING POTATOES.
VVe have a good stock
of Idaho Russets and
Colorado White Pota
toes. Good quality and
priced right.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

~ .
to

PHONE 95

Victor Chick Starter, Growing
'l\~ash and Egg l\lash.

We have some good Yellow and White
Seed Corn. Priced right..

SALT-Carload arrived this week.
Lump - Crushed Rock and Blocks.

CORN - RYE AND WHEAT FOR FEED

Wayne Feeds
DAIRY RATION - ARAB HORSE FEED

CATTLE FATTENER - PIG MEAL

OAT8-Carload on track. 2 White Oats
testing over 33'pounds.

Farmers Elevator

Drouth Rates, Expire l"'his Week
BUY YOUR GRAIN NOW

Barley, Heavy 43-1b bu. 85c
Oar load to arrive soon. Place your orders.

Bran, pel' 100 pounds $1.80
Shorts, pel' 100 pounds. . . . . . . . . . .. 1.95
Tankage, pel' 100 pounds ; .. 3.15
l\leat Scraps, pel' 100 pounds. . . . . .. 3.15
Alfalfa Meal, pel' 100 pounds .... .. 1.75
Oill\leal, pel" 100 pounds. . . . . . . . .. 2.55
Holled Oats, pel' 100pounds. .. . . . .. 3.50

SEED CORN

PANSY PLANTS.
We have bought the en
tire output a f Pansy
Plants from R. J. Clark.
The number of plants
will be much lower than
the usual number so we
think you will be wise
to order early.
VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have in stock: To
mato, Cabbage, Pepper,
Egg Plant and Onion
Plants; and a little lat
er we will have all kinds
of bedding flower plants

GARDEN SEED.
With this fine lot of
moisture, be "surevto
plant a good garden,'
We have a good supply
of new crop bulk .gard
en seed and we are sure
that we have the best
grade available .ln Cen
tral Nebraska.

NOLL
Seed Co. Orcj

. -Pianos for rent. 'Auble Bros.
.1-lt

--1Louls Ricbt mver . drove
Omaha on business Tuesday.

For SALE
Missouri Tom, Mam
moth Jack. See him at
Elba or if not sold soon
er, will sell at Ord Live
stock Market Saturday.

Archie Nelson
ELBA

STATB l!'AR~lEH.S INSUHA~CE

co. of ~ehraska for farm nrop
erty and city dwellIngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Mella, director and
adjuster; Ernest S. Coats, locat
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12-tf.

Softball Season Opens.
The opening night of the soft

ball se-ason was Tuesday evening.
This was an introductory affair.
with no charge at the gate. The
K.' of P. team defeated the Safe
ways in the only game played, but
no box. score was ke'pt. The regu
lar schedule will o~en next Tues
day evening, May 18, with the first
regular games coming up. The
Safe,ways wlII contest the court
house gang in the opener, while
the K. of P,'s wlIl take on the K.
of C,'8 in the final game. An ad
mlssion tee' of a nickel will be
charged' to help defray necessary
expense•. ,

O. K. ALL PUl~POSE ~!ASII for
chicks. pullets and hens. People
have been inquiring as to where
they can get this feed that has
been giving such wonderful reo
suits, so we wiII give the dealers
names. Ord-\Varner Ver gin,
Farmers Store and Hans Lar
sen's. Elyria-Ed. Holub' and
the Elyria Mill. Burwell-O. T.
Anderson, H. A. Phillipps and
II. G. Coffin. Try this feed and
see the wonderful results. Al
so try a bag of O. K. flour, if
not satisfied return it and get
your money back. 6-2t

MEN! It's no longer necessary to
put up with work shoes that hurt
because hard and stiff. WOL
viciux» SHELL HOH.SElllDE-8
stay soft as buckskin and wc4i
llko iron. Tryon a pall'. 1".J.
L. Benda. 7·1t

8TALIW:-f SERVICE BOOKS-:.ln
duplicate, the approved kind, at
the Quiz.:· 3-tf

PHIVATE MO;'olEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek.

35-tf

FOI~ SALE-(;olurubla bicycle, in
good running condltlon. Helen
Myers. 6-2t

SAT()~E, satin finish wall Jaint,
sold ex.clusively in Ord by Weil
er Lunjber Company. 6-tf

I!'OH.SALE~Xeiv dark blue wo
man's sprinp' coat, she 42, worn
but once. Good style 'and mao
terlal. Bargain price $5.00.
Phone 230. . 7~lt

l<'OR SALE-Baby Rlce popcorn
seed, test 97; Spanish, test 99;
also Golden Bantam and Stow
ells l,'vergreen sweet corn seed.
Ed Timmerman. 4-tf.

1<'Q'l~ sALE~1acot'lIllck1Deerin;;
2-row cultivator, like new. Ed
Burrows. 7~2t ..

SEED COR~-Yel1ow and white ~ ~+

. $2.25 per ibushel. Ed Zlkmund.
. S-tf

C. S. Buraick 365
C. D. Cummins

Livestock

Hay and Grain

Chickens, Eggs
x .

l<'OH. SALE-Black, amber cane
seed, test 98. JQ~ Elslk, phone
2320. 7-2t

l<'OH.· SALE-Raip'Pow flint seed.
corn. 'State' tesl . 96%. L. T.
Wegrzyn, 7-2t

FOR SALE-Cattle corn, state test
96 percent germination, $2.25 per
bushel. ,Phone 5330. C. ~. In
ness. 7-2t

WE WANT MORE ME~ to repre
sent our line of food. products,
extracts, toilet art lcles iand rem
edies in established trade terri
tory. No capital or experience
necessary. A real opportunity
to become financially independ-
ent. through .a profitable busi
ness arrangement with the old
est concern of its kind in the
world. This proposition Is open
to any honest industrious per
son with a car. Mr. Jas. Mc
Nellts has sold Ward's Guaran
teel Products steadlly for 45
years. Many men tor 25 to 30
Tears. Valley County now open.
Write today for particulars. Dr.

BAllY CHIX,sta,rted chlx and WARD'S MED~CAL COMPANY,
broilers; Goo£1}'s .food and Yeast- Winona, Minnesota. .1t
O-Lac. Rutar:.~.lJll~ch~ry. Phone __•.__.--'- .,--

324J. 7-t! - Miscellaueous
l<'OR SALE-PurebrC-d White Rock -'-----------

hatching eggs; sc above market }i'OR SALE-Monarch en a mel
price. Mrs. Frank Konkoleskl, range. CaU 114. ~. 6-2t
phone 5011. S-"t

CUSTOM HATCHl~G---$2.00 per
tr~y of 128. Bring eggs on Sat·
urday. Reserve. ~pace. Ev~t
Smith, Phone 2104. '. 48-tf

l<'OR SALE'-DuCk eggs, aoc per
dozen. ,Mrs. Harry Bresley. 7-lt '

BHO:-;ZB TUlUUly'EGGS for sale.
, l'''annie Peterson. Phone 0613.

, 7~2t

l<'OR SALE OR EXCHA~GE-My

two herd bulls. Fred Dowhow
er. 6-2t.

HIGHEST PRICES paid tor old,
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones. ';:ell our Tankage and
secure return ihaul. HILL
PACKING CO., Topeka, Kas.

. .' 4l-tf

FeR SALE-A year old' Polled
Shorthorn bull. R. L. Hansen.

6-2t

Rentals

at the Sale Ring in Ord
Saturday, May 15th

One' o'clock' .:

Lost and Found

Special Hun of 105 Head of'
Aberdeen Angus Cattle

Including: . [
. 21 cows and 21 calves by their sides: 17 dry cows;

44 mixed yearlings; 1 herd bull. '.
This man has been raising these for the past 12

years, and we purchased the complete herd,
Theeattle are thin but very good quality, and

will sell at Auction Saturday. They are ill the yards
now.

All told we Offer:
150 head of cattle (1 Hereford bull calf 14

months old); 15 head of horses; 75 head of hogs.
If you are interested in purchasing some good

feeder steers or heifers, or cows with good calves at
their sides be at the Auction Saturday. '-.

Phones: Office 602J Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins

, t •..--•......•..............•.........•.......

. - ~ ~ _ __ .

'.. . Wanted

<!If'.'.....

Ord Livestock Market

HOUSl<J l<'OH HE~T-Newly decor
ated. Phone 283 or see Jens
Hansen. 6-2t

WANTED-Paslure for 20 head of
light cattle. Chester Travis..

6-21

W.Ai..~Tb)D-Good man for farm
. work. By day or month. Harry
Bresley. 7~lt

<
W.A::-;TED-Tractor listing or dlsc-

ing. E. W.Zentz, phone 3730.
, .7-2t FOR SAL:K:-Laylng White Leg-

horn pullets at 50 cents each.
Mrs: Lyle Lutz, Arcadia, Nebr.

. . . .. 7·t2

WANTED-To .shear .your sheep,
also castrate your colts. Phone

. 4325. Parker Cook, Ord. 4-tt

WANri;~Phimblng, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 28~. J90 R.owlJa,l. and
Sons.· 40-tf

HlDE~ WANTED-Highest prices
paid for' hides. Noll Seed co.

<'; 4Hf

LOST-JLadles lbolack kid gloves.
Reward If left at Quiz office.
Mrs. Dagmar Cushing. 7-lt

l<"'OUND-A girl's sweater. Mrs.
A. J. Ferris. , 6-2t

LOST~.:--r u III Ib eo s plate 47-2220.
Finder please leave' at Golf
Hatchery. J. C. Jwblonski. 7-2t ------------

............... .. ..

Tuesday and
Wednesday
May 18, 19

Shorts -' "Logging
Along" and Leon
Navara and his

. Orchestra

sborts- "Melody Mas
ters Band", A Day

.w~th the Dionne
Ql,lintuplets and

iJickey Mouse

, .
Shorts-"Sport Light"

and "Some~hing

Soon" ? Musical

Sunday, Monday
..'M~y 16, 17.

.........................

. . '

CAROL HUGHES' WINI SHAW. TEDDY HARt
ROSS ALEXAND.ER' HUGH O'CONNELl

Goff's Hatchery
Ord, Nebraska

We Are Featuring WAYNE
STARTER and G~OWING1\IASH

Read the Quiz Classified Ads.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,
~Iay 13, 14, 15 ,

. DOUBLEFEATUnE .

;~~'*~ :'IT HAPPEN~D bUT
'\\(.1 ~'e\~'ti ..... WEST .: .

~ . \(.ct .. .-; with Pa~l Kelly and
'..lIlt JEAN MUIR. BEVERLY ROBERTS Judith Allen
WARREN tHJLL .-JCul.e'flhCr.h<1G· Cilira BI",odt,.,
MiI.on RI~"ar·J.·Dlr«tcdbJFt"'IIG~·"fln.tK.tjgull'kt.9

Short-"The Servant of the People." A Thrilling
Dramatization of the Constitution of the

United States. See itl

. .,. . .

...

see that your chicks get "out in front" by feeding
them with Wayne Growing Mash, the feed that has
everything young chicks need for, healthy growth.

;

" i~

" .. ,.

'.,' .

will be governed by nlarket changes. Don't ask us. to'
pay special prices except on Wednesday and Thursday.

,to·

WE WILL PAY

per.',l~.lor·OLDROOSTERS
, ,fL. ,_

Wednesday and Thursday.
. MAY 19 and 20 .

Will also pay a special price for Roosters on Wednesday

and Thursday for the hvo succeeding weeks but price

.,ALL;ORDPOUL~RY:QEALERS

8e
Next
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2·Da)' }'ur C.Qat Sale.
A two day sale ot fur coats is

being held today and tomorrow at
Chaee's Toggery in Ord, a repre
sentative of the Montreal CIt'ur
Trading company being here for
these days only with a big line of
sample coats. Prices are 1~3 to
1-2 of cost next fall, their an
1l01inCell1enton another page sa)"s.

Lloyd Welniak, 10,
Hurt By Dynamite
Lloyd Welnlak, ten >'ear old son

of Mr. and Mrs. t\iiton We1I~ia.k, of
near Elyria, was .seriously lllJured
late Saturday wheIisome buried
dynamite he found E'Xl!loded, blow
ing his index finger off, tearing off
his thumb at the first joint, anll
burning his cbest, lips and nose.
He was brought to the Ord hospital
at once where his woun4s were
dressed.' He recovered rapidly and
was able to return to his home
Monday. It is understood that the
dynamite was burled a. long time
ago, and probably became unco,er·
ed.

{ More Speeders }'ined.
Sunday was a red letter day for

~p(:edeTs, four being picked UP
dllring the day. They were Dar
rel XolJ, Art Irwin, Henry Zeleskl
and Harold Hoeppner. In JUdge -,Sid Solson and Don Stdnke of
John L, Ar:dersen s court MondayISiu's Booterie went to Bassett to
each was fined .$5.00 and costs of visit over Sunday.
$4.50, all of whl<:h was paid. '

Burwell Wranglers
Sponsor Dedication

George W. McAnulty of Scotia
;ud Maude Goodenow were in the
Quiz oHice Tuesday afternoon and
Mr. MoAnulty announced that he
Ilad been to Burwell and had made
arrangements with the Burwell
Wranglers' club to sponsor the
dedication of the Marlon Little
field monument. The date for the
dedication servl<:es is to be- June
13, and it wlII be a cOill'binatlon
of an old settlers' picnIc and pro
gram. The public from far and
near are cordially invited. Length
of residence will not be a require
ment for attendance' as it is a
matter in which the entire popu
lation should be interested. T~e
picnic dinner wlJl be eaten about
the noon hour, and the dedi<:ation
pr<>gram will follow. The Wrang
lers have a committee arranging
the program, which will appear in
the Quiz and other valley papers
next week.
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rNorth Loup Boy
--------,~ Is Valley County's

Best 8th Grader

Baby Shower.
Entre Xous met Friday arter

noon at the Helmut Brockman
home, the occasion heing a baby
shower for ~Irs. J. G. Kruml.

W~les Ro'41~)' Spe;tAer.
At thll Monday evening meE:ting

of the Ord Rotary club Dr. C. W.
Weekes gave an account of Rotary
meetings he attended whlIe so
journing ,this spring at Miami, Fla..
Next week, prOmIses Program
Chairman Dwight Keyes, the club
w111 see a 20-minute showing of
motion pictures of the recent Hin
denburg disaster.

Lloyd Hurlbert, 13, Saved By
Harold Strombom After

Going Down '!\vice.

Lloyd Hurlbert, l3-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. ,Ed Hurlbert, had
a narrow escape from drowning
Sunday evening when he fell oft
the float at the patchen ice pond
into the deep water. The Harry
Patchen and Harold Strolllbom
famlIles happened to be down
there for a picnic supper and Har
old ran out along the float and
pulled him out after he had gone
down twice. He was pretty well
filled up with waler, but soon re
covered and is showing no ill
effects from his experience. Due
to the fact that gravel pumping
Is in progress, water in the vicin
ity of the floa t is 10 to 12 feet
deep and no one should take a
chance going out on the float un
less he "an swim. Parents are
caulioned to keep children away
from th,e Ice pond tbls summer.

Escapes Drowning
By,Narrow Margin

Won~t Be Enou~h
Labor InValJev..
For Pro.iect Work

So Contractors Prophesy But
Local Men Will Get Jobs

First; Starting Soon.

Vandemere, Bane, Take Over
State Assistance When
Governor Signs LB-425.

Irl D. Tolen Is Left l'-1 1/'ull For All Whell OJlUl!ICl Good If/fliers Visited Ord
JoblessasCochran :------
Names Genoa Man'

11'1 D. Tolen, Ord man who has
been Nebraska director of assist
ance since November, 1935, was
left jobless Friday when Coveruor
Hoy Cochran slg ncd L13 425. the
new act which places state assist
ance uude r direction of the board
of control, and then named ,XeiI C.
Vandemere, of Genoa, as director
at a salary of $3,600 per year.

Not even a secondary post in the
relief set-up went to Tolen be
cause at the same time Governor
Cochran appointed Harry Bane,
who had been serving as Tolen's
assistant, to a position as chief of
tho state reemployment service.
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Earned $10,000, Would Have
Got $31,800 More ~f Not

Ousted, He Claims.

Business l\len Want
JulY"A Celebration

A 4th of July celebration in Ord
this summer seems to be the de
sire of a majority of business men,
the canvass made last week by
members of the Ord Booster club
lndlcatcs, and tenlative plans to
stage such a celebration are now
being made. "\ meeting of the
club was held Monday eveulng and
the Callvassing committee 'reported
that 70 men contacted want a cele
bration and only a few are oppos
ed to it. }<'. E. McQuillan heads a
committee named ~Ionday to so
licit Iunds and if enough money
can be pledged to give a 4th of
July celebration promise of suc
cess Ord will invite its neighbors
to celebrate here this year,

Middle Loup Sued
For $41,800.00 By
Pronloter D. Jones

Uutloli KolH's' E) e 11urt,
Rudolf Kokes' right eJ'e was

painfully hurt F'rhlay when a aliv
er of steel flew from a tractor on
which he was working and cut a
small gash in the eyebal l. lIe Is
under tho care of Dr. Lee Xay, who
feels sure Rudolf's sight will not
he Impalred.

Albert Babcock, [r., Had An
Average of 98 1-14; Pro

motion Day May 25.
-----/

To Albert Babcock, jr., eighth
g rader in the Xorlh Loup village
schools, goes the honor of having
the highest scholastic average
among 118 valley county Sth grade
graLluates who will be giwn
d,iplomas at annual Promotion DilY

Iexercises 'being held at 3:00 p. m.
next Tuesday, May 25, at the Ord

I
Theatre.

Miss Clara ~IcClatchey, county
s uperlntendcnt of schools, an-.
n ounces that the Babcock boy's
average was 98 1-14 per cent in
all subjects for the entire year,

I
which is a wonderful record. He
is a son of Mr. and Mrs. Albert

~. Oonrli matlon of. both l!PPoint-

1

Babcock, sr. aud Miss ~IarciaIi rank Sinkler Hurt ~ents .bY a unanunous vote .was \ Hood is his teacher.

I SI t Accid siven lnuncdlately by the leglsla- ISeconu highest honors go to An-n, 10 gun CCI ent I ture in one ofys last official acts I Igeline Koelling', of District 57: a
While dlscing on his Iarru near bef~re adjourning. , ,daughter of Mr. and ~Irs. Will

o d T d ft CIt'" k Since state assistance went into , ' ' , K II' hit d th ' ar
r ues ay a ernoon Ian "ffect at conclusIon of the special I A crowd est luiated at 1~000 gathered at the 13urlington depot late Wednesday arternoou to greet the ,?e iug , w, 0 CO,lUll e e e)e

Sinkler car rled a .410 gauge shot- session in 1935 it has been admin- Omaha Good 'Villers, whoarrlved in a ten car special train arid spent the evening here. In the court \\ ~th a g.ene~ al ,aHI age of 96 13-14.
gun in hope of killing a few crows. Istered by Mr. Tolen under dlrec- house square another big crowd assembled, as Is proven by this photo showing a portion of the crowd, the :\1Iss. ~OlS Col lins Is her ~each:r.
Something went wrong with the tion of the state board of educa- picture being taken from the top of the court house by Lavern Dueuiey. At the left, rear, can be seen the This yea r all st~del:ts \V~O \ve~.e
disc, he got down to fix it and the ttonat lands and funds. The new Oniahans' liegl'o bfnd ; ' whlch delighted the big crowd with swing mus!c. Also showing in tho picture are able to pass exaunnatious m_<\.~111
gun dropped, its hammer striking act transfers it to the state boa rd some of the Ord muslcians in their colorful costumes, who welcomed the Coed Willers and headed a pro- and thus complete the r'equired
the disc and discharging the gun. of control, which also aduilnlsters cession from the depot to the square. . work ar~ placed. on an honor roll,
Frank received the whole charge d I there bclng 46 in the group. Iu-
in his left leg [ust above the knee. state e ucational, hospital and pen- eluded are Hilda Adamek, Dean

al institutions. 0 h PI dOC 1 1 it L d Greet A tl erDr. H, ,N, ~orris, who was called The retiring director, who lived ilIa ans, aye ne on n lUU y ea er s no 1 I' Adams, Raymond Baxter, Dorothy
at once, found him weak from loss in Ord until his appointment as Brannon, Albert Babcock, Everett
of blood and in great pain. An deputy secretary of state in 1933 S t CI' F Barrett, Audrey Babcock, Doris
examination disclosed that the and subsequent appointment as as- all a aus 0r Cushing, Thelma Collins, Viola
charge of shot missed the bone slstant director, told reporters he Carkoskf, phyllis Dodge, Ma rg a ret
and passed 'clear through the could "see no reason for the CIll'!(II:el'l of O. rd Dj ugus h, Beatrice 1<'srt"r, Betty
fleshy part of the leg. ~Ir. Sink- change," Flynn, Emily Greenwalt, Leon
IeI' will .recover rapidly unless in- He is unable to understand Coch- Golka, Charles Harmon, 1"rank
fectlon sets in, Dr. Nor rls pro- ran's reason for changing dlrec- Hruby, :,\orma Jorgensen, Grover
phesles, •J~ 01'5 in tho Hght of compliments on Brought Candy, Balloons for Jorgensen, ~Iarie Kusek, ~lary Ko-

his work from the federal SOcial varik, Hobert Klanecky, Charles
security board, the Oru ma'n saiu, Kiddie-s; Good Will Tour ,Klinger, .\ngeline I{oel!ing, Harr
From othel' sources reporters in Hit With Ordite-s. old Kusek, Arnold Leonard, Elder
Uincoln learned that the probable ~Iottl, ~Iartin ~Ielia, Paul Maly,
reason for Cochran's appointing a Lorene ~Iees(', 'Vinsome Me)'ers,
new director was that Tolen has Gay in whHe hats and multi- lIarriet :\Ianchesler, LyLlia Mat-
cOllsistently followeu a "common striped nE:ckties and carr)'ing col- hauser, Geraldine, ~olI, l}obert
sensEl" policy of assistance rather orful umbrellas, the Omaha Good Packel', Dorothy Placnik, Doris
thall the dldates of professlonv Will group, 100 strong, descended Hobertson. Verne Twombley, Har-
social service workers. Upon Ord late last Wedlles,day af- old VanHorn, Elizabeth Wiberg,

'l\lr. Vandemore, the new direct- teruoon-anLl toolf the tOWIl by Lois White, Charles Wolf, Iris
01', is 52 J'ears old, has lin'd in Xe- storm. 0 hi I d I' e ~1, parlicularly, Wa1foru, George Waller and Dol'-
braska 22 years, and is au overseas thought the o';c,,!ion almost as olby Wetzel.
World wal' yeteran. He formerly gooLl as a c!rCliS fOI' the Omahans Other 8th graders who passed
was with the U. S. reClamation brought canLly, hOrns, balloons examinations but falleu to make
service,' the Great Western Sugar anLl other sQuvenirs allU distribut- the above honol' roll include:
company and ope-rated a business eu them prodigally, both at the Robert Adamek, Dale Axthelm,
at Ogallala. 1<'01' the. past j bvo train and on the strE:(;,ts.' A crOwd VerI Ackles, Margaret Baker, Clair
years he has been connected with of 1,500 or more was on hand to Barber Albin 1301'0, }<'ranklin Bel'-
the Columbus power project:. welcome them. an;- :\ldured l3onsall, Elmer Dalby,

11'1 Tolen said in Lincoln )Ion- Somewh,lt late, the 10-car spe- 13etty ,Dorsey, Keith Dorsey, Sal-
clay .fhat he has po plans for the cial train arrived over the Bur- ama Danczak, Flc'ltcnce Duda, Al-
future. ' , ling ton at about 6:00 and found a vin Dearmont, Helen Dohnal,

crowu of several hunJred people Delbert Drake; Cleora Edwards,
'lsse1llbled at the depot to greet Corinne Edwards, Cahin 1<'erris,
them. Official weicollle to the Erma Goodrich, Lenna Hyatt,
~ity was extended by Mayor ,}<'Iagg }<'rank Hlavinka, Dale Harding,
anLl Chamber of COlllmerce Pres- Alice Hrebec.
Idcnt ~Iisko and the high school Jack Hansen, Therese- Hansen,
banLl lead 'by Director Duncan Lores Hornickel, Dale Hellwege,
lead a march to the Siluare. Edward Hudson, 1<'loJ'u' Iwanski,

On the court house lawn the Leonard John, George Johnson,
Dan Desdunesband, which accom- Adelia John, Joseph Klapal, }<'lo)'d
panied the Omahans, played a John P. Misko, left. president of ,the Ord chamber of commerce, is Krasson, Chester Karty, Anna,bel
brief concert while Good W!llers here shown extending a w'elcome frolll Ord business interests to W. 13. Kirk, Simon Kosmicki, Leon Klan-

. ltd th 1 th d d E:llis. of the Good Will group. Ma"or Gould 13. Flagg also wa,s on han~cncu a e roug 1 e crow, an " ecky, Orville-Leach, Vesta Lange,
distributed souvenirs. Because it with the cUy's official welcome but dodgeu out of sight before the Quiz Billy M!ller, l.!erman Maxson, El-
was so late a tour of the ~ortb camera. snapped. wood :\Iiska, Johnnie l\Iathauser..
Loup proje(1t planned for the vis- ~Iarcella ~olde.

HoI'S was abandoned. G I k' Kk Boy Stole B icy c Ie, 'Mlldreo ~ay, l\largaret ~ielsen,
Several Ord business men were ro lOS y 0 es Evelyn parkas, ~Iary Plate, Pete

dinner guests of Omaha friends on .,,' Sentenced to I{earney Petelson, Victoria Setllk, Venell
the special train but the real fes~ Sued" for $27,900 Stealing a bicycle and ,starting Skala, Hoberta Timmerman, :\!a.
tivitles took place at the K. of P. out to see tho world with the bl. 'I dine' Tyrell, Mabel Tetschn~r,
hall later in the evening when a cJ'cle as means of transportation" Ernest Ulrich, Verna Verglll,
reception and dance sponsored by B B k· gD t last week landed Bennie Morri~, Emma volf, Dean. Veleba, Lou!e
the chamber of commerce was the y a,n In ep. son of :\11'. and Mrs. Ben Morris, of Wajda, Velma ''i aggoner, Arlie
feature. ' Ord, in the industrial school at Worm, Victoria Walahowski, Allce

The Omaha special train pulled Kearney. After stealing the bike Williams, Daryl White, Horace
out about midnIght, Spalding be- Double Liability Clause Is Bennie started down ~o. 11 high- Williams, Tlid Walahowskl, Ad€'
[ng their first Thursday morning . way but was owrtaken near Olean line Wadas, Matilda Zulkoskl,
stop. Ord was visited on the thiN Cited in Bank of Scotia and brought back to Ord. He Charles Zlomke, Norma maha.
dilY of their fiy€- day trip, whlcb Case Filed in Ord. pleaded guilty when arraigned be- At the Promotion ,Day next
took 'them all over ~ebrask!)., .into for Judge John L, Andersen, and Tuesday the film, "Quality street",
South Dakota and back to omaha when it developed that he has and a special comedy will be
through western Iowa. Steven Grohosky, nameu as been implicated in several minor shown, ann 0 u n<: e s Miss Mc-

Their visit to Ord was a real principal stockholder of the de- offenses in the past he was sen. Clatchey. All Sth grade pupils.
treat; one which will be remem- funet Bank oFf 'Scotia, and other t€Heed to the industrial school. their families and their teachers
bered for a long time by children stockholders including the estate are Invited to be in attendance.
and grown-ups also. of Vincent Kokes and Edward

KOkes of Ord are made defendants
in a suit for $27,900 filed in Ord
May 12 ,by the state banking de
partment.

When the ,Bank of scot! 1 ,'losed
Oct. .13, 19~3, the state alleges, the
amount due depositors was $179,
532.65, The amount st!l1 due them
on Uay 1, 1937 was $150,000.00, the
suit charges,

Capital stock of the bank was
$30,000 and the amount of liablI
lty still due under the double
liability dause is 127.900.

Mr. Grobosky was owner of
$10,000 of the bank's stock, say
papers In the case, arid was tM
bank's largest stockholder.

James E. Lawrence To Make
Commencement Address;
Baccalaureate Sunday.

J~A~lES E, LAWIUJ:-"t'E.

Dr. C. J, :\1iller, president of the
O,d board of Education, will pre
sent diplomas to the graduates.
Special musIc during tbe exerciseS
will be provided by the music de
partment. Invocation, benediction
and other features, customary at
commencement exercises wlll ~onu

'art of the program, which has
Jt been' entirely drafted.
Sunuay ~Ight, "~Iay 23, bacca

laureate services for the' graduates
will be held in the high school
auditorium, A comUlunity choir Ousted 'by directors of the
made up of a.bout 70 voices wiII lIiIiddle Loup Public Powel' an(J
sing and Hev. Mearl C. Smith, of Irrigation District after, he al
the ~Iethodist church will preach lIeges, he had performed services
the sermon, hIs subjcct being worth $10,000 for the project, D,
"The Quest of Youth." lIiIrs. lIiIark E. Wynn Jon"s of Omaha has filed
Tolen will appear as soprano so-I suit in district court here for' a
lolst. total of $41.800 which he claims is

Other features o'f commence- due him. His attorne)'s, Ziegler,
,Continued on PalOe 7,) Dunn and Becker, of Omaha,

b~'o\lght the suit in Jones' behalf.

13 k f S II ' 0:1 AprlI 26 Jones commencedec er 0 pa (lUg suit against the ~Ilddle Loup dis-Hel)hces Joe JOIUll tric:~ ,for $10,000 and las~ SatuI:day
(. " adult!onal papers were filed bnng-

R. R, Becker o,f Spaldlllg is the ins another suit for $31,800.
newsuperv;sing limekeeper for :The suits allege that Jones had
the WP_\, replacing Joe John, who an agreement with pr,)je-ct <Iirect
has 'been transferred to Odord, Ors when by he was to handle
Xebr. Becker 'began his duU"s attorney work ,for the distr!ct for
\VednesJay morning and has the 2 pe I' cent of the total amount ex
work well in har!!. at the present pended, which in this case would
time. He- is a marrle~ man, ,~ut be $41,800, \
will keep his family III Spalolllg 1>'01' formin v the district an.] That there will not 'be suff!
until the close of the school year, securin v contr~cts from farmers to c1ent labor in the ~orth Loup val
~fter which he will lUove to Ord take lr;igation. Jones claim's he Is ley to complete the irrigation pro
l! he can find a place for them, entitled to $10.000. The aldition' Lct on schedule, once work starts
This district comprises the r.oun- al $31,800 is due him, he alleges, in full swing, was the prophesy
ties of Valley, Garf.ield, Wheeler, for fees he would have earned had maie by a representative of one of
Ordey and Howard, he not ,been ousted. the construction firms who re-cent-

. , Back in the autumn of 1932 when [y shared $650,000 in contracts.
F in'e Hesponse l~~or b?th the '~Iidd.le and~orth Loup As leng as thero are local men

• districts were III process of forma- who nced work they wiII 'be giYellPoppy DaY' Cc.ullpalgn i ~.io~ D." E W. Jone~, n~ckllame:l preference, however, it was stated
Enth, usia,stic T,esponse to th,e, Am-, Wlll~y , was a famlhar. figure not at the project offiCe Tuesday.

erican Legion Auxlllary's appeal only. III towns of the Middle LouP PW A approval of the contracts
f I' Poppy Day workers is report- but III Ord and Burwell as w~II, let ten daysa~o h1s not yet been
e~ by Mrs. A. A. Wiegardt, poppy ~n several oc~asions he met .'Vlth Secured but is expected daily and
chairman of the Ord Auxlliary un- IlIlterested busllless men ?f ~orth E. H. Dunmire, engineer-manager,
It. Enrollment of women to dis- Loup valley towns to adVise them said Tuesday that his office con
tribute memorial poppies through- as to what steps should be taken fldently expects to send orders this
out the city on Poppy Day, May 29, to !ecure fund~ from the old Re- week to the five con!truction firms
Is practically complete and assure,s construct.lon ~1.nance Corporation Ito start work immediately.
coverag'e of .fhe city, Mrs. Wiegarut forbulldlllg the project. Ditch work is progressing rapld
said. In the ~~iddle Lou.p promoler ly and MondilY the Morgan drag-

All of the Auxillary's POppy Day Jones. took a more ac.trve part, ad- line completed its work on the
workers will serve as unpaid yol- dressmg public meetlllgs in Loup lower end of the Ord-Xorth LouP
unteers, giving their time to bring Cliy, Arcadia, C~n:stock and other canal. It was loaded on a Union
the 'memorial flowers to the city cC)Jnmunities, dnvlllg the country Pacific flat car, hauled to Ord,
and to permit e,'ery penny of the to sign up acreage and was. gen- I tran,sferred to a Burlington train
contributions made for the pop- erally regarde,d as a leader III the and hauled across the rll'er. Work
pies to go to the welfare of needy de"elopment. was starle<I yesterday on the Bur
victims of the war. The funds The old It. F. C. gave way to the well-~umter canal, at a point near
I"alsed will help support the- work Publ!c\Vorks Administration when Spring Creek on tbe Hawkins
of the Legion and. AU!llliary for Roosevelt was inaugurated, t~e farm,
d1,sabled veteralU', the'lr famllles Lou'p projectl;! were approved, dls- District officials hope to start
and the lamilles of deceased vet- approved. all<>wed and dis!lll.owed advertising nex't week forbids on
eransduring the coming year. by various ;federal branches, aI?-d digging of laterals on the Ord-
.,.A1I members of the Auxl!ian Mr. Jones gradually dropp€d out North LOliP canal, plans for these

e.bl~ to serve have ,'olunteered to of the picture, .laterals having reached Ord from
dlstribute the memorial poppies, His suit against the Mldodle Loup the Kansas City office of Black &
In addition, members of other wo- wiII be watched with Interest as Veatch
men's and girls' organizations will its outcome may have an import· _. _
ald. Junior Auxillary m(ombers ant bearing on suits that may be Catches 1) pound CaUbh.
will take an active part hi the brought in the Loup and other Richard Mills, head of the Re-
work. , districts. in future. It is almllar employment Service, thinks he has

"Successful observance of Poppy in many respects to Arthur Mul- the laugh on Boss Leggett, Hank
Day, when we hon?r the. World len's suit against the Columbus Stara, and all the rest of the sup
War dead by we-armg their. mem- power district. posed fishermen of Ord and Cullen
orial flower and aid ,the dIsabled
veterans, the widows and father- S II 16 C 0 1r,: Lake. He came in some time
less children of veterans, dep'ends e S , a r s III ;) Tuesday morning, it is alleged,
entirely upon the volunteer work- D W'ns Ne,v AlitO with a catfish so large that It
ers," said Mrs. Wiegardt. "Dis- ays; I , . took two men and a boy half a
abled veterans work all winter and 13urwell-(SpeclaJ)-For selling day to count the scales. Bill Sack
spring making the poppies, which 16 new Pontiacs in 15 days, G, R. took charge of the weighing cere
must all be distributed in one day.I"H.ed" Anuerson, of the Bredtha ~er mony, and announc"d the re
Wa hope that the public will ap- :\Io,tor company was presented With sult at 9 pounds, which is $ome
preelate tbe efforts of ,theso work- a new, Pontiac ?edan by th~ com- flsh for any man to catch.
ers and will gil'e generous coo'per-, pany ,m reCogUlt!on of hiS fine
alion." IsafeS1ilanship. - Quiz Want Ads get results.

ESTABLISHED APRIL 1882

71 Ord Seniors
To Get Diplemas
Thursday, May 27

SeYenlJ'-one seniors, forming
one of the largest graduating
classes in Ord's history, wlll re
celve diplomas next 'ThursdaY
evening, ~Iay 27, at couuueucerucnt
exerclses held in the high school
auditorlum. At tho same time
scholarship honors will be pre-

,senled to Lorraine and Ifillian
Kusek, valedictorian and saluta
torian of the gradua tlng class.

James E. Lawrence, brilliant
editor of the Lincoln Star and re
garded as one of Xcibraska's ablest
orators, wiII make the commence
ment address, his topic 'being
"What Do I Expect of Life?"
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Arthur Perkins, who operates
the Texaco filling station on the
eastern outskirts of Mitchell, nar
rowly esda pod serious injury
Saturday morning, when an air
pressure tank exploded, The
blast, believed to have been caused
by a faulty valve, broke the win
dQws- of the station, blow part of
the tank clear out of the building,
one piece missing Perkins by
Inches, and broke a water con
nection which caused the room to
be flooded. Perkins opened the
station only three week ago. It
had been clossed for the winter.
Mitch€ll Index.

Arthur Perkins was one of the
Perkins boys who formerly lived
over in Springdale.

Blast Shatters

Pressure Tank

Six 4 3
1
,4 oz 19Flavors . pkgs.___ C

Wilen "ou gO shopping
tllis \\ eekrnll, stop In at
)out Safeway store, look
around and makQ compar.
Ison~, Notice the quallty
of (he complete stock of
Spring HgetabltS, the 10'
calIf· made and natlona111'
ad, crtised brands, and the
meat dbpla,-, All merdl'
anlllse Is guaranteed to
satisfy ,·ou ••• an item is
not a hargaln at any prlc~
ii it is not satisfactory,

SPRING
"Food Fashions'"

C M I Victor 5 lb. 23
orn ea While or Yellow_. bag_____ C

Grahanl Flour ~~h~:~ 5 I:;g 23c

Finest of Wheat-------3 ~~·g-----15c

Creanl of Farina ------- 3 ~~·g-----15c

O g 1<'anry 2doz 49ran es SunkisL -___________ 2SS ,size C

O
• Yellow 31b 17nlons or Wax_______________________ S. C

•
~ '~

I'

Pineapple ~:~:IL 2;~e 25c

Lettuce ~~~::- ~_ 2 ~~a~:~--15c

New Potatoes ;:::~ers 6lbs. 25c

Tontatoes~~~~d 2lbs. 33c

L
}<'ancy d 35enlons 300 size . OZ., c

Carrots ~~;:~----------------------2~~~~hes 12c

F' l Kitchen 48 lb. 169our Cl'afL • bag-_.

AYB· d While 24 oz. 9- Iea or WheaL____________ 10aL__ C

C ff
Airway . 3Ib 55o ee BranJ_________________________ s. C

T t J
• Stokley's 250 oz. 4'5

onla 0 Ulce FinesL_________ cans____ C

R J II Imitation 5 lb. 37
ex e y}<'ruit flavor _____________paiL--- C

Cheese ~~:~m___________________________ lb. 20c

Jell Well

Bk· gPd· Clabber 2lb. 23
a In ow eI GirL_______can----- C

R·· Blue Rose 4lb 25Ice l{€ad ~_______________ S. C
Corn Flakes Miller·s 21:k~~·.--_19c

E t t
ImHatlon 8' ounce 8X rac SLemon or Vanllla .____ bottle_____ C

S Swift's 7 b 25
oap l'~T---------------------------, ars c

S CI ' Crystal "5 lb. 37
oap ups White_________________ box_____ C

(May 21 and 22) in. Ord, Nebraska)

SAFEWAY

Mira Valley News

}'.\.lU\'lEW ~EWS.
Harye Hohn and Ed Tvrdlk

called at the John Klanecky home
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. 8te\:e Paplernlk ,
and family spent }<'riday evening
with Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowo- I
kinos.

~Ir. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik and
family and ~Ir. and l\Irs. Bill Su
chanek and family spent last
Tuesday in the Joe Suchanek
home. •

'Mr. and ~Irs. Joe Turek and I~~~~m~~~~~~!!!~~~!!'ii\'ijii!!mm1~i!!!!l~§ii!U~Dm!!!!.!21~

The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores
A \Veekly Feature - Chase's Toggery.

Constipated 30 Years
Aided by Old Remedy

"1<'01' thirty year s I had constipa
tion. Souring food from stomach

, Ichoked me. Since taking Adlerika
Two customers (yes, two; the figure at the r lght Is only a renec-

1
I am a new person. Constipation

tlon in a dressing mlr ro r, artfully caught by the camera) sxamiue sum- is a thing of the past."-Allce
mel" hats at Chase's 'J,'oggery, in the upper photo. The Toggery is Ord'i' Burns. Ed F. Beranek, druggist.
pioneer women's wear store and is largely patronized not only by 01'1.1
members of the feminine sex but by the women of many near by towns.
At present the Toggery is efficiently managed by Mrs. K. C. Lewis in the l'YPEWRITER CARBO~-We can

sell it to you by the box or by
absence of her sister, Miss EunIce Chase, who has been spending sev- the sheet, or as many sheets as
eral weeks on the west coast convalescing from a major operation. YOU want The Quiz &2-tl
She will be home soon. Miss Dorothy Boquet Is a regular Chase ern- .' .
{}loyee also. Th~ 10'Yer pho~o sho}\~~ a vtew ~f the rl~ht aisle of tl!~ -;;;;;~~;;i~~~~~ii~~;i;;i~~~~;iiiii~~~~~
Toggery, taken from the front or the stor~... . ". .\ r~~ #¥£s>~'¥¥FL.

sheer white and carried an arm Win, J. ~ovosad and family, :\11'. i 'II

bouquet of rose-s and orange blos- and Mrs. }<'rank Beran and family i '
soms and the matron of honor and Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wietzkl' ,I
wor~ a floor length gown of green and family were Sunday afternoon ~ ',.1

silk and carried sweet peas and visitors at the home of W1ll Klan-' ,
orange b~ossoms. A lovely two- eck/s. . I'
COurse dlUner was served the Edward Adamek was a caller of
guests, who Included the immedi· W1l1 Klanecky's }<'riday.
ate relatives and friends. Iwmoo- Mrs. Edw. Sevenker and ~Irs
lately after the dinner the l.appY Will Klanecky attended club at
couple left by auto for a short Mrs. Louis Blaha's Thursday.
hOJ}.eymoon and 'Y lll r~turn to Mr. and Mrs. Will Klanecky
Ballagh lbefortl gOlllg to George~ and family and Mr. and Mrs. Edw.
town, COlo., where th~ groom Is Sevenker and family attended a
employed and they will make theIr birtliday party for :\1rs. Joe Bybl
h~me. Both of these young people Thursday evening.
\';ere raIsed ll! this community ar,d Mr. and Mrs. Will Khlnecky and
ar~ well knOwn hel:f: T~ey have family were callers at the home
the best wishes of their many of l\Ir. and Mrs. Joe Dworak Sun
friends. Mrs. Reed has taught the day evening.
Robet Ballagh school fo th~ past Mr. and l\Irs. Ernest Risan were
thee years. Tuesday even'ng visitors at Ed

8evenker·s.

The annual commencement ex"r
cises will be held Thursday night
at Valley'side at 8 o·clock. A pro
gram including seycrill one act
plays will be giHn.

The seeond annual school picnic
of St. Johu's Lutheran school will
bo held ~unday, May 23 at Cle
ments g'rove. The progr~m will 'i
begin at 1: 30. All are welcome.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert jJrcdthauer
and Leland, l\1iss Julia }'uss all<1
Wilbul' 1<'uss dro,'e to Cotesfidd
Thul'~day night where they attend- .
cd the COmmencement exercis,,'s of!
the Cotes field hIgh school. M1ss!
1<'em \Vells 1:5 a member of the
graduating class.

While coming home from h' gb
school Friday night ~1ildred ,and
Dean louss met with an accident
,\'i1.n the ·wishbone of their car
broke causing the car to turn over
seYeral UnitS. Although :\UIdred
receiYo:d several deep cuts and
bruises, no one was injured aer-

EUI CUEJ::K ~EWS, iously.
:\II' an"l :\Irs. W. }<'. Vasicek and Walter Fuss had the misforlune

fall1[1y were Sunday eYening vis-: of bn'aklng his nose last MOI1<1~Y.
tors at the Ed Kasper, jr" home. IHe. is unde~ the care of Dr. ::-<orl'ls.
~V. and :\1rs. Steve Sowokinos, :Sunday dlllner guests of Mr. and

Ed Kasper,..Jr" an~ Los and Ed 1\1rs. A~l:hl~ Geweke were l\1,r. and
Kearns were Sunuay afternoon 1\!1 s. \\ ill 1< oth and daugbtel s, :\11'.
~ll'ers at Will Adamek's. and l\Irs. Henry Geweke, jr" Mrs, '

l\Irs. J. B. 13e\'an€k spent Sun- Augusta Geweke, Miss A~ice Bur
J,W efternoon at Adolph B€r- 5Gn, l\lr. and :\lrs. Joe Cook and
:u,ek's., daughter and l\lrs:. Hannah Cook.

:\lr. anJ :\Irs. 1<'rank :\Ieese and Hey. and :\1rs. ~Icko:.s and fa;n-
all1[1y were Sunday arteilloon vis- l~y',,:\Irs.. ~aner, Mrs. ~lckols, MISS
i~ors at John Edwards'. 'e'la. Caner .'and l\lr. ~nd Mrs.

:\11', and :\lrs. Steve Urbanski l\1enill KoeIIlllg were dillner a~d
an] son, Tillie Urban anj George sup?er guests o~ Mr. and l\lrs. El-
Vasicek were Sunday dinner and mel HO~:licke,1 Sund~~Y. , ,
supper guests at W. 1<'. Vasicek·s. Hev. ~lckolo, .pastol o~ the Evan- i

}<'l 'd "'tewart 'sited at Adolph gelical cht;rch IS a.ttendlDg c.Qnfer-
, 0) ,"', v. ., ence at 1\1I1ford thiS week. '
i3el'~nek s S.aturday and :sunday. Mrs. Wlll }<'uss, Miss Dorothy'

MISS Lydu Adamek at.tended a l<'uss and Mr. A. C. Ban~elt drove I
shower in hcn01' of .:\lIss Rose to Sumner Saturday mOornin to
Kasper Sund"y aflel'lloon at the visit l\Ir. and :\Irs. Ervin SOhr;-eld
An~on Adamck. home. They returned homo the sam~ day.

E'l Kasper, Jr" and son Donnie Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
wel'e :\l?nlay. eYenlng eallers at l\lrs. Arnold Bredthauer were Mr.
W.:}<'. 'asicek s. and Mrs. Ge-orge Lange and Edgar, ,

:\1.1'. ai'ld l\Irs. Adria~ l\Ieese an~ Mr, and Mrs. Herman Stobbe and '
faullly wer~ SU;lday dlllnel" guesb family and Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence '
at 1<'rank ~Ieese s. Kuebler of Ord.

Mr. and l\Irs. Adolph Beranek Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lange had
and daughte~ Doris Mae spe1,lt as their guests at Sunday dinner
Sunday 'lyenlDg at Mrs. SylVIa Mr. and Mrs. Erne·st FI'ank and
Stewart's. fam[ly, Mrs. John lo'rank, Mr. and

Misses LydIa and Amelia Adam- Mrs. John Bremer and family, Miss
ek were oYer night guests at J, J, Dorothy :}<uss, Mr. A. C. Bangert.
Nu\'osad's Wednesday e\'ening. and Mr. and Mrtt. Jame,s Bremer.

Mr. and 'Mrs. W. ~. Vasicek and Mr. 'and Mrs. Ad'olph }<'uss drove
family were }<'riday evening vis- up {rom Grand Island Wednesday
Itors at Steve Urbam;,ki·s. and visited relatives in this COm- I

munity:
CL,E.\.HHEW ~EWS

'~Ir. and :\Irs. Chas. Blaha, jr.,
and ~ol'll1a were at }'rank Hla
vinka's Wednesday evenino '

Sunday afternoon guests at fte
Jelinek's were :\11'. and Mrs. Ru
dolph Blaha and family, also Mr.
and Mrs. Louis Blaha and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Holzinger and
Leonard 'Iisited at Ed Sevenker's
Sunday afternoon.

:\11'. lind Mrs. Ign. pokraka wer~

Sunday evening visitors at Frank
Uel'an·s.

Leonard Klanecky, Mr. and Mrs,

, District 48 News

I Mr. and l\1rs. Jim Sobon and
little so!.l were Thursday evening
visitors at John Knopik·s.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe 'Proskocll and
boys returned from Omaha Tues
day aner visiting a few days witb
friends.

Stanley, Llo)'d and Harry MI
chalski visited with the Proskocil
boys Thursday evenillg.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe :\1. Jablonski
and family spent 1<'riday evening at
the An ton llaran home.

Johnnie Wojtasek and Ahlene
Wegrzyn were Sunday €vening
cal:ers at Ed Greenwalt's,

l\Ir. and :\Irs. Joe M. Jablonski
and daughter Alyce anl 'son Leon
vis:ted at the Joe l\1ichalski home
Sunday afternoon.

}'rank Baran's moved from this
neighborhood to a farm near OrJ
last week.

Anton, Joe and Ed Proskocil
visited at Joo l\Iichalski's Monday
eyen 'ng.

Nebraska

Toggery

Red·Lee.
A v~ry pretty wedding took

place at the horne of Mr. and Mu.
Robert Ballagh in Ballagh Satur
liay morning, May 15, at 11 o'clock,
when Miss Gala Fern Reed, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Reed of
Ballagh was united In marrIage to
Hobert Edwin Lee, son of ~1r. and
Mrs. Eyerett Lee of Georgetown,
Colo. To the strain of the wed
ding march play'ed by Miss Edith
Ballagh, the OQuple, accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Harold Ba!lagb,
took their places under a beaut:ful
arch banked with flowers, where
the marriage lines were read by
Hev. J. Bruc~ Wylie, minister of
the Burwell Methodist church. The
bride wore a floor length gown of

in the home of her parents, Mr.! M i :>11'. and :\115, Charles Tvrdlk a;ld 1Willhun IIekeler Is
and l\Irs. Vere Shafer and other 1 family spent Sunday evening V1S-
relatives. iting at El 'I'vrd lk's. Old 'I'ime Resident

The White Eagle filling station Frank Vodeh nal called l1.t the William Hekeler, who lives over
has recently installed two new Joe Turek home }<'l'iday. in Davis Creek township, can
white self-computing gas pumps of :------·---------=---------------m :\11'. and :\11'5. Victor Cook spent lay claim to being the oldest res-
the very latest design, Saturday evening in the Sowokinos ident on the same farm in Vallej'

M. :\1. 'Smith was a business vis- home Suuda:- afternoon. county. This honor was glven to
itor in Grand Island Wednesday. :\11'. and Mrs. Victor Cook at- Annis Petersen of the Big, Island

Miss Anna Banks, a former res- tended a surprise dinner in honor vidnity for some time but Will
Ident of Burwell, came Sunday for i of :\11'. and Mrs. Alvin Travis' wed- antedates him by two years. Will
a visit with relatives and Ir leuds • ding anniversary Sunday. In the I was born in 1879 and came here
here. She has spent the past SeV- 'Vternoon they went to the JIm, with the family when they came
eral years in Lincoln. She visited Cook home after Ellora Jane who in August of 1880. His father
in Lexingt,on about a month before had' spent Saturday nIght with took the southeast quarter of sec-
coming here. her grandparents. tlou 4, township 17, range H, as

T'he Bank of Bunvell has been The Joe Krcl lek family were a homestead, and Will has made
making some improvements on its dinner and supper guests of Mr. his home there continuously eyer
building this wcek. The west en- I. and Mrs. Charles Zmrhal Sunday. sluce. In a short time now his
trance to the bank has b"en mov- Will penas was a caller in the residence there will total 57
ed about 5 feet to the north and 1 LOU\5 Penas home 'Monday eve- y'ears.Strangely enough, while he_
a window has been moved into the i n iug. has lived in the same location all
old doorway. I Mr. and Mrs. Louis Penas, sr. that time, he has Ilvod in Davis

Dewey :Vleyers, who operates the I spent Wednesday afternoon in the Creek township a number of
Standard Filling Station, informs l Louls Penas home. y'ears less. When they arrived the
Us .that he has taken care of 47 I' The Charles Zmrhal family and present territory of Enterprise and
wash and grease jobs since the in- Jo~ Samla went to Lake Ericson Davis Creek townships was com-
stallatlon of tho new 8000 lift 3 .' , Friday and Sunday. biued in ono unit, called Mira
weeks . ago. This modern equip- W :\11'. and Mrs. Ed Tvrdik called Creek precluct.
ment brings the rating of this sta- at Lew Smollk's Monday evening. ~_, _
tlou right' up to the statlons of :\1,'. and Mrs, EmlI Bonne and
shnllar size in Omaha, Lincoln L\luily cared in the Lew Smolik
and Grand Island.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Smith and home suuday.
M, :\1. 'Smith visited relatives in Frank l\laresh and Lew Smol1k
Cedar Raplds Sunday. They' were took their cattle to pasture Sun-
accompanied by Miss Opal Babbitt day.
who had been visiting relatives in The Chas. Veleba family were
Burwell. dinner and supper guests in the

The boys of the 7th and 8th tIarence Fox home in Ord Sun-
grades of the Burwell publ1c day.
school held a track meet on the I -----,----
fair grounds Monday evening. The
boys of- -the 7th grad" were the
winners. J. Don Button, principal
of the grades and teacher of the
8th grade is their athletic in
structor.

Mrs. Drucllla Hoppes left Sun
day morning for Pauline, N'ebr.,
where she was called by the death
of her brother, Wlll Steetem.

SPECIAL
SHOWING

Apparel For Women

Ord

Chase's

ats

FUR EXPERT IIEHE TO HELP YOU

cast: Joan Verley, Jesse WlIIiams,
13ethene Wheeler, Harry DeLash
mutt, Clydo l\IcKinzie, Dorie
Wright, Sarah Grunkeme)'el', Leo
Bul ts, Helen Haines and John
Dearmont.

A large crowd of Burwell people
greeted the Omaha boosters last
Wednesday afternoon when theY
ar rivcd on their special train. The
school band was at the depot
when they came and led the
parade up town. All of the school
children were on hand to receive
souvenirs of various kinds. The
negro band was quite a novelty to
the younger generation.

Mrs. J N. Johnson was a guest
in the home of her daughter, Mrs.
}'like Revolinsky in Sargent Sat
urday night. Sunday morning
Mrs. Revolinsky and Mrs. Johnson
drove to Burwell and were dinner
guests in the home 'of Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hughes.

Miss Lenore Apking, instructor
in the high school' was given a
miscellaneous shower by several
of her friends in the Doran home
last Wednesday evening. ;grIe re
ceived a number of useful gifts.
She is to become the bride of
James Morrlson, also an instruc
tor in the high school.

Mr. Xewton Myers of San Diego,
Calif., ar rlvcd in Burwell Friday,
May 7, for a visit with his son Lyle
Myers and family and daughter,
l\Irs. Art BorJen and famlIy. He
made the trip of about 1800 miles,
alone in his car.

Andy Snyder, Raymond John
son, J. N. Johnson, Jude Phillips
and Stanley Mitchell left Monday
morning for Rat and Beaver lake
in CheI'JY county where they spent
three days fishing. They stayed
in the cabin owned by l\Ir. Sny
der.

The Burwell firemen ans wered
a call to the residence of Dewey
~Ie)'ers last' Wednesday evening
where a small trash fire threaten
ed to do damage to a board fence
and outbulldings. but the fire had
been gotten under control before
the fire department arrived. Mr.
Mey-ers was at home at the time
and used the garden hose to ex
tinguish the. blaze. It is not
known how the trash became ig
nited but there was a severe wind
and might have caused a lot of
damage.

Two births haye been reported
by Dr. Cram this we-ell.. A son
was born to 'Mr. and Mrs. John
l\Iars and a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. 1.loy'd Page.

Mrs. John Kalasek and two
chlldr~n of Plattsmouth left for
their home Wednesday after
spending the past ten da)'s visiting

We also offer cerWINt cold s(ol'llge for )our furs at less thall ordinary
s(01'llg'e, Estima(es giHll 011 rellairs alltl remodding.

1he ..H'a(e~t fur ollering of the ~cason! J:'hltterin" l'rintHs SI) les!
full 'S"in" S"agge,l's! }'ull Length fitted Classics! .\.mazing Hllues
tlwt ehalI~nge ,our Imagination anll g'he the "Oillan "Who 10HS a
llaq~'ain" a rare oppor(unitr to IHll'dla~e a beautiful coat at a genuine
saling. 'rILis ,tar ra" fu.l's IUlle adHUltett (ill some ins(auces as mudl
as 100';" OHr last Far) tllCrefol'e "e call sincen·I,· assure) ou a g'en·
uine hargain during' (his sale. Come early "hIle sizes lU'e most COlli'
plete.t

l",s

A
SAVING

OF

B'uy Your l~ur Coat Now and Pay During Sunuuer l\Ionths

DO NOT DENY YOURSELF THE PRIVILEGE OF
SEEING THESE T.RULY EXTRAORDINARY VALUES!

33~%
To

50%

SALE OF
1937-38 Advance Styles

Fur Co
Two Days Only

\Vednesday - Thursday

May 19 os 20

The Montreal Fur Trading Co.,
one of America's most reliable
Fur Houses, whose furs we have
sold for years will conduct a two-

MONTREAL'S
FEATURES

1. Elery Garment Guaran(eed.
2. Credit Art'angemellts, '
S. One Year J:'ree Storage,
t. Trade in ) our old fur coat on

a new Olle.

r
----------------------]
BUU\VELL NEWS

----------------------Mr. and Mrs, Ellie Hansen and
son returned home Suuda y even
ing from Kimball where they vis
Ited a couple of days in the home
of Prof. and l\Irs. H. J. Seng. Prof.
Seng is well known in this com
munity, having taught in the ag rl
culture department of the Burwell
high school. They moved from
here about 4 y-ears ago.

Dr. and l\Irs. R. W. Wood and Dr.
J. C. Holson attended the dental
convention in Omaha the first of
this week.

The high school baccalaureate
service was held in the school
auditorium Sunday evening. The
sermon was presented by Rev. W.
L. Goodell. The commencement
program w11l be held in the audit
orium Thursday evening' at 8 p. m,
'The program wlll be as follows:
Invocation, Rev. Wylie; Volga
Boatmen, Boys Glee Club, {3aluta
tory, Helen VanWagenen, Echo
.soug, Girls Gleo Club; Address
Herbert· Cushing,l:;>"teal Away, by
the Girls Glee Club, Valedictory.
Helen Haines, Preseul.atlon of
class, Miss Apklng, high school
principal; Presentation of diplom
as, Supt. Thomas E, Cain and Ben
ediction, Rev. Goodell. School w1l1
close Friday with plcncs by some
of the grades.

Rev. and l\Irs. J. Bruce Wylie
returned home Friday evening
[rom Winside where they vis-tied
re la tive s. WhlIe there Rev. Wylie
had charge of the funeral of an old
friend of the family.

Mr. and l\Irs. Eo A. Dobbins came
Saturday for a short visit at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Fay J4!}enuore. They have been
making their home in Hartington
for a short time and are moving
tol\Ieadow urove. '

Mrs. John Ward of Ord visited
relatives and frlends here this
week.

The regular meeting of the Wo
man's Club was held in the 11
brary building Friday afternoon.
Followlng the regular business
meeting a lecture on "Character
Education" was given bY Rev. W.
L. Goodell.

~Ir. and Mrs. Lor"n Lhenuore
and baby son returned to Burwell
Saturday from paxton where Mr.
Livermore has been employ'ed for
s€v€ral weeks.

The senior class play, "Patsy
Strings Along", was given in the
school auditoriulll last }<'riday eve
ning to a well filled house. This
was a comedy-drama in three acts
and was well presented by the
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49c

Here's a real buy
in Ca111 as

m------m
SllnCol'hed Gl'l')'

Co1Cl't Work

PANTS

l<' a I' men, )'ouths,
boys, a heavycal1va~

shoe with rubber
soli".

Tennis Shoes

lIere's a. \V 0 l' k
g a I' ill tl n t that
looks good and
will wear well.
We have waist
,size~ 30 98cto 42 _

M-------~

LEE and
OSHKOOH B'GOSH

OVEUALLS
The best overalls it is pos
slble to buy at any price. We
cal'l'Y full range of sIzes in
both these famous brand;:.

PAIR $I.69
All Leatlzer

'VOUR GLOVES
25c . 49c - 69c . 98c

Knit cuffs, turn-back cuffs,
short gauntlet and no-cuff
types of leather gloves, in

Horsehide,
soft Saran
ac buckskin
goa tskin oi:
white mule7
make ou I'
all INther
work glove
line m 0 s t
complete.

Men's Work
Straw Hats

Why try ,to, saye' a
few pennies by wear
ing an old felt dur
ing hot weather
when our comflort
able Work straws
cost so little.

19c 25c
39c 49c
IIclmds 1ge and ,ge

25c

Boys'

59c

)'ou've been wanting-a
mediuUl weight work
shirt for summer
weather. ~Iade 0 f
grey 01' blue cham
bray, triple stitched
and all but ton s
triple sewed, this
shirt will gi\'e )-OU
extra servlee at an
extnlo low p I' Ice.
~jzes are 49
14% to 17%__ C

•

Work Tested
Features

BIG! HUSKY! Built to Wear and Wear!

WORK Sf-IOES

'''ORK SHIR'TS for .Hot \Veather
Here's the shirt

SODBUSTER

OVEUALLS
Heavy 2-20 weight, Ion g
wcarlng fast color denim
I1lgh quality at an ext retue ly
[ow prlc€'.

.llt'll's

79c
Genuine

UOCI{FOUD SOX

Cotton Wock Sox, pair lOe

:\ot a "Rockford type" work
hose which some stores often

su1:>stitute for the
real article. This is
genuine Rockford,
known and prefer

\Wli~;;::}red by working men
for two score years,:

2 l'ales

BRown·mCDonALD

STOCI{ UP ON UNDEU'VEAU
Men's Knit Union Suits, button shouJder style .49c
Men's athletic style union suits .49c
Men's Shirts and ShQrts 19c and 25c

49c.

Boys'
Play Suits

~chool will soon be
out and )'ou'll need
several suits of these
to filiI the small boys
wardrobe for active
out-door play. Sizes
2 to 8.

YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR

Work Clothing
Xo matter what your needs in work clothing may be, we can
su pp ly them and do so at prices that will save )'ou money. 'York
shoes, SUI'YE')'ors' field boots, riding breeches, khaki clothing,
ove rall s, work suits, straw work lrats, leather work gloves
they're all here. Let us outfit you for spring work.

Per Pair

Sizes 32 to 50

1. Made of a-oz. white
back Indigo Slue Den-
Im. r

2. Guaranteed not to '"
shrink.

3. Extra wide double sus
penders. Will not curl.

4, Non-rip triple stitched
seams at strain points.

5, Rust-proof stay-en but
tons.

6, Securely bar tacked at
all points of strain,

7. Guarded r u-I e and
watch pocket. Con-
tents wll not spi II,

S. Pockets made of best
quality Boat Sail Drill

9. Not a weak spot any
where.

10. Convenient ham.
mer loop.

11. Two big roomy Itib pock. 12. Cut over full stze patterr-s
ets, Including ccmblna. that insure fit.

13. Two .slde pockets.
tlon pencil and watch 14. Two hlp pockets.
pocket. 15. High V-back style.

OUIt OW~ BU.\.~D J!.\!)}; SOLJ::IJY }'OJt FS
The Ideal overall for men who work-hard. Made to our own
exacting specifications for farm wcrkers, railroad men and oth
era who must have work clothes that will "take it" day In,
day c>ut, In rain, snow or shin-e. Test them yourself, then you'll
always buy Money·Sakl.

Money-Buks, Boys' Sizes ,1 to 17-89c

15
at the

}i"UIDAY
l\lAY 21st

Boquet Hotel
Ord, Nebraska

BOQUET
IIOTEL

Ord

A li"ree IIealth
Examination

Dr. Johnston's

FUlDAY, l\IAY 21

CLI~lC HOrUS 10 to 5

C. O. L. Johnston, D. C,

Remember I~ree

Examinations

wm be given one member
of you I' family, without
charge. Without asking you
any question regarding your
condition, we will Itell you
the real cause of you I'
trouble, and you will not be
obligated in any way.

FREE
Clinic

jeeted the applkatlon of Arthur
Tuttle, formerly of Grand Island
forappllcatlon to eetabllsh bus
transportatlon.c-O, I. Herald.

-0. W. Johnson and son Bob
came down on the train from Bur
well with the Omaha boosters.
Osee was wearing his ten gallon
hat and boosting far the rodeo as
hard as usual.

-Ladies of Bolcszvn church wlll
sell baked goods and dressed chick
ens at Peccnka & Son market Sat·
urd ay, May 22. 8-H

When )'ou Ij{<gin planning for that
pIcnic dinner )ou'll sucely be lUlling
one of these wacm elCning's or Sun
dll)s SOOIl, rely 011 our mackd for
many of the good "eats" you'll Sen e.

Xot only for the meat, either, al
though we ace prrpllred to supply
)oU ,~itIl elCnthing in Ulat line- al
ready cooked and ready to ser~e or a
fine cut of bed or pork, tongue or
"hah~ler )oU 'nant (0 cook at home.

But our sen Ice goes farther-we
haH\ a full line of pickles, cheesl.',
beelHI, condiments, in faet most CHC)·'
thing foe the SUllllller picnIc.

Invite us to help you

Success

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Invite us to help with your ••'.

PICNIC DINNER
., ;'\ ':

PECENKA & SON
MEAT ,MARKET

-:\11'. and Mrs. H. B. VanDecar
and daughter Virginia of Ord stop
pcd in this city Sunday afternoon
and spent a short time visiting at
tho Conklin hcme.s-Howard Co.
Herald.

-The town of Brayton celebrat
ed its golden annlversary May 13
with a school picnic and a dance
in the evening. The town was
fouded when the Burlington was
building into Greeley, and was
named for a civil engineer of the
same name who was working on
the job. .

-The city of Kearney will con
tinue to be without a system of
street busses. The city council re-

Willard cushing, Dean Barta, Vir
ginia DeHart, Erma :\o\'otny, Ruth
Haas, Betty Sprague, Llllian Ku
sek, Enlyn Sharp, Lester Peter
sen', Charles Dlugosh and Marjorle
Coe, ,:\Iuch credit must be g'lre n
to Scotty Sharp for hls efforts in
the portraying of "Rascal," the
much sought-after Scottie dog of
the play.

Action of the play took place in
the patio of the ~IcIntyre resi
dence in a unive rsl ty town in
California. Stage settings were
constructed by Milo Bresley and
Verle Timmerman. Wilma Krikac
was student director of the pro
duction while Virginia Clark act
ed as business manager.

l\liss Ellen Serviue directed the
play, being in direct charge of the
entire production. ,",Iusic was pro
vided ,by the high school orchestra,
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THE
BEER OF THE YEAR
THE Blatz beet of 1936 - the result o~

over 85 years' experience in brewing
finest beverages - has the flavor that
exactly meets the tastes of today.

That's ,why the big swing to Blatz - a
flavor that's all its own - so smooth, so
mellow, so rich - such life and sparkle.

That's why Blatz is "the beer of the year"
- and first choice whether in bottles or
Cap-Sealed Cans.

Distributed by
DR. PEPPER~ANKLEDEEP CO.

Phone 160 417 West Fourth St. Grand Island

-A card announces that Matt
Ra th buns are changing their ad
dress to 203 Water St., Elmira, N.
"I.

-Mrs. G. W. Collipriest was re
elected secretary of the Kearney
Presbyterian society wednesday at
a meeting held at !Jexington.

-John J. Allen, for many )'e,1I'S
a tesident of Ord and still very
well known here, stopped for a
short time Wednesday evening on
his way from his hallie in North
Platte to Norfolk. He looks
healthy and says he is fee ling fine.

-Young Donald F'ishe r who had
his ann broken a couple of weeks
ago when a horse fell with him, is
getting along fine. He is able to
be about as usual. but of course
sUll has his arm in a cast.

-Mrs. Doris F'ir ktns Mor ril) an-I
her husband were here Saturday.
They had bOEn spending the winter
in Arizona and were on their way
to Detroit.

-C. W. Barofholomew and S. V.
Mentzer were in Ord from their
farms west of Ericson Wednesday
evening. They were unable to see
the Omaha boosters, as they had to
gE.'t back home.
-It O. Hunter, who took the

boss to task in last week's paper
for the way he wore his clothes,
was running around .for a week
ahead of season with astrawhat
on. What was that story of the
tIIote and the beam?

-Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Williams,
:\11'. and :\11'8. D. C. McCarthy and
K. 'V. Peterson were among Bur
well people who were in Ord to
sp"nd the enning last Wednc'sday,

-When Ed ~Iouer went to Hast
ings last week "'Irs. JillllllY Whit
ing went with him as far as Grand
Island. where 'she stopped to visit
her sister, "'II'S. Curt Pronska.

-;,,\11'8. Alex: Long returned' last
week from ~ew York. where she
had been visiting a sister, and hav
ing her son Grovel' looked after by
specialists. She will probably re
main- here for the summer, but the
family will join "'II'. Long in Wash
ington, D. C" next fall.
~Sid Davis. who repairs shoes

in Burwell part of the time, and
the rest of the tillle Is in demand
to fum!sh music for dances, was
in Ol'd Wednesday evening fOl' the
Omaha. booster oelebratlon.

ing lead role. As Terry, a "tom
hoy" who suddenly changed into
a very charming young lady, she
he~d the center of interest for
three acts in a truly professional
uiauner.

Laverne Lakin portraycd with
ease the role of Professor McIn
tyre, the very determined but big
hearted father of the two chll
dren, Virginia Klein was excel
lent in the role of Mrs. Melntyre,
Te rry'a asserflve and easily in
fluenced mother.

Barbara Dale, as Prudence, an
"up to the minute" flapper, was
very good as was Frances Brem
er, who enacted the role of Mrs.
Patterson. Other cast members
who enacted their parts to per
tccttou include: LaVern Duemey,
Josephine Romans, Evelyn Skala,
Leonard Sobon, Richard Burrows,

"Growing Pains," Play Presented Friday By the Ord
Seniors, Attracted Big Crowd, Was a Huge,

One of the largest audlcuces to
turu out for a class play in Ord
for several years was present last
F'rlday night to see "Growing
Pains," the 1937 senior class play
stven in the high school auditor
ium. The play, a three-act com
NY, proved to be unusually bril
liant and entertaining and coupled
with the splendid acting of the
entire cast it was proclaimed a
huge success,

Jack Janssen was excellent in
the lead role, that of George Me
Intyre, adolescent son of the
McInt yre family. His many es
capades and experiences while
passing through the "awkward
age" provided the audience with
plenty o·f opportunities for side
splitting laughter.

Armona Beth Achen teamed up
with Jack Janssen in the remain-

•

r--LocAL-N-Ews--l
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-':\11'. and Mrs. W. Kurt ~Iiller
went to Kansas City Sunday.

-A. H. Grandall 'of Xorth Loup
was in Ord on business Friday
morning.

-Judgo John L. Andersen went
to Grand Island on business Fri
day morning.

-W, H. Schultz and Otto Bariz
were up from North Loup WOO
nesday.

-Ladies of Boleszyu church wlll
sell baked goods and dressed chick
ens at Pecenka & Son market Sat
urday, May 22. 8-lt

--;.\.rchie xeison, of EIlJ.a, was
all Ord visitor Saturday. He
Drought a stallion to Ord and sold
it through the Ord livestock ring.

-':\11'. and Mrs. E. C. Leggett
and Kerry drove to Ansley Sunday
and spent a few hours with Dr.
and :\Irs. C. W. Wilcox.

-R. J. Clark has been under
the weather for several days, but
at the present time he is about as
well as usual.

-1\Irs. Ada "'I. Banders of Atkin
son was down to Ord wednesday
on buslncss in connectlon with
some land sho owns here.

-Axel Lindhartsen was over
from Ericson Thursday, and Jake
Barber was up from ,North Loup
the same day.

-Rex Jewett went down to Oma
ha Thursday to have his eye
checked over by the speclallsts,
who found that it was progressing
in a satisfactory manner.

-According to the Ravenna
News Darrel McOstrich of Ord, en
gineer on the Loup river project
here, and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Asher
and Rex spent Sunday at the Bert
McOshich home near Lelfington.

-Howard Washburn sold his
household goods at the community
sale Saturday afternoon. The
family plans to leave for some
point in the west in June.

-Guy A. Ward is the new dr lver
on the P. C. T. stages, taking me
run held for twelve years by Art ---------------.-----------------------------
vanSlyke. Art was compelled to -Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Anderson
quit because of his ,health. Ward were down Ir om Burwell for the
went down to learn the ropes Sun- evening, S:atur~Jay.

day, and started work Monday. -Mrs. W. A. Bartlett left 'I'hur s-
~The Quiz was very naturally day morning for Ontario, Ore.,

misled in regard to a party writ- where she will spend some tinie
ten up last WN'k which we :laim- visiting her son Dan and family.
ed was s ponsored by t,he Junior -A. D. Dvorak, operator for the
class. It appears to have been the Litwiller Engineering company
general unders-lallding that such has purchased a new Ghevrolet
was the case, but it was not, hence from the o-a Auto Sales Co.
the COI'I'e'dlon. -Alta Pearl was down from

-Remember Joe Bills, who play- Burwell and spent Saturday night
ed ball in Ord a quarter Of, a c~n- with her parents, the C. .A. carl
turyagO? His SOil, Joe BIlls, Jr" sen family.
27 years of age, was killed recent- -"'II'S. John L. Ward went to
Iy in a highway accident in Oallf- l3urwell Saturday night with :\II'.
ornla. Tho young man was a star and Mr-s, Guy 'Yard, who had been
athlete of the University of S,outh- visiting a week in the Ward home.
ern California, and recently grad- -Get acquainted offer-a nice
uated in law. . gift with every dollar or more

-Worthy of special mention ,,:as spent on sales during month of
the bouque.t of lI1acs and tulJps f
that adorned .the window of t~tl May. We are headquarters, ,or
Pecenlta market last 'Vednesday III g I' a d u a t ion gifts. South Side
honor of the Omaha boosters. Je\\"Clry, 8-lt
lo'lowers are hard ,to raise, these ~Mr. and Mrs. Leo H. Gerharz

t illles, and they look the more love- are moving from I{,earney to Grand
Island, and write to )lave their

Iy for being scarce. itt th' dd ss-Al"t VanSlyke was back on the Qu z sen 0, ell' new a re
I d next week.

job of driving the bus T lUI'S ay, -Among out of town visitors at
coming up in the afternoon. He the com!1lunHy auction Saturday
la,id off April 10 and got l>ack on were Otto Te>lschnel', Louis Brem
May 13. Howeyer, it is, doubtful if er of Scotia, land Charles Johnson
he will btl abltl to continue, as his and Roy ~IcGee of :\orth Loup.
health Is nO'!. the best. i 1

-Emil Chotena, operator for -At the student counc 1 e ec-
d t!CllS Tuesday at the uniYersity of

the Burlington depot in Ord an :\ebra<ka Harold Benn was "has
residEnt here in his )'ounger years, ~n as ~ne' of the two members from
was in Ord sat~rday afterno?n tile agricultural collE'ge, Harold
and Sunday sh~klllg hands WIth lis a son of ~Ir. and Mrs. Henry
the boys. Htl IS now agent at l3enn of Ord.
Tamara. \ _~ en BoxEn, of Dunning, was

-In writing to r.enew her sut:- I .-n Od visitor Sl turday on busl
s-crlption to the QUIZ Mrs. MaggIe, se", Ben doe,n't get down this
Hopkins s~)'s that the weath~r an.d way a ten as his b,Jlk plant and
crop condltions are fine a~ ,ura~t S hi ,hw:l! filling sl1Con keep him
Pass, Ore.. where they hve..s~el en the hop supplying sandhill mo
says that there will be lots of fl Ult. torists but he Is always a welcome
She says tha.t they do ~~t w.ant .to visitor.
miss the QUIZ as she In ed m:\e- -:\Irs. Ben Eberhart says that
braska for 50 )'CI[J!'s. I sho would have ,liked the picture

-<II. H. Hahn s mc:Ch er, Mrs. of the Ord picnic at Lopg Beach
Elllma Hohn of ArcadIa, Kas" is much better if they had all lined
here visiting her son and [am~lY~ up for tho picture, so that she
Her son Arnold, an eledriCla could have told who they w,ere.
from 'Arizona, brought her .up The idea is OK but ~Irs. Eberhart
Monday of last week, retu:l1Ing nHer tried to get a crowd lined up
Thursday. :\1rs. ~I?hn plans to for a picture when there was a
make a lengtby VI~lt here. .. supply of ealalJl",s in sight. It

-,"'II'. and Mrs. VIrgil Davis \HI e 1silllply can·t be done.
bus passengers from BurweIl -Thursday C. R. Turnblade
Monday morning. They were. o,n took his wife and son to Douglas,
their way to Re,d Cloud ~or a VISIt \V)'o., in response to a telegram
with relatives before gOll1g on !O stating that :\lrs. Anna "'1. Buffin~
the coast, where they will make ton, aged mother of Mrs. Turn'
their future home. They have blade ha,d suffered a stroke 01
been in the Burwell ~erritory for paraysis. He re{urnf'd to Ord the
sOllie time, Virgil helpll1g his b.ro- next day. Monday a telegram
ther Charles run the Valley VIew IC'ame saying that Mrs. Buffington
store.. '. had passed away and that funeral

-'~Irs. MlI1ta :\1. Lee ~as .a buS srrv:ces were being held Tuesday
passenger to her home III LlIlcoln The next day ~Irs. Turnblade re
t:\Iond~lY morning. She had return- brned to Ord, coming as far as
ed this way from a visit to Denver, Lon" pine by rail and being met
going up to Burwell to btl present ther: by her husband.
at the wedding of her SOil, Robert -,:\11". Harry Williams and SOil
E. I.e<) to ~Iiss Gala Reed Satur- "'illy, of l<ruita, colo, came to Ord
day. Menia:y for a few days' visit in

-As soon as ord high school I'he home of friends, the E. C. Leg
closes Harl3n Wyrick. son of Mr. ge t fam!'y. Mrs, Williams has
and Mrs. H. ~I. Wyrick, and. a beEn visiting her parents in Val
member of th's year's graduatlllg 'n' ine for sOllie weeks. Her hus
class, p:ans to enroll at KearnE'Y band, a former Ord young man,
:\01 nul in a forestry course and will join her at Valentine when
will spend the whole sumllier at the Fruita consolldated school, of
that college.' which he is superintendent, closes

-Virginia Goff, eight year old 'n about two weeks. In June thE'Y
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar expect to return to Greeley, Colo"
Goff, fell while at plaY' at the and ':\11'. Williams will attend
school grounds "'ednesday after- 'ulllmcr school there, working to
non and broke both bones in her ward his master's degrQo which
right fore anD. about midway be- he will get at the end of the tenn.
tween wrist and elbow. Dr. l<'. A. -<'Yhile in Douglas, 'V)'O" last
Barta was called and reduced the WHk C. R. Turnblade enjoyed a
fracture. Virginia lost one day at vioit with a distant relative, aMI',
school, but was in her classE,s as :\IEI'ril! of Guernsey, 'Vyo., who
usual l<'riday.., . ran a 'photograph gaIlery in Ord

-:\Irs. Hattie ZlkIllUn,d, tramed in early days, leaving here about
nurse of Omaha, was in Ord this 1885. At the time he came to Ord
week to be present at the gradu- there were only nine houses hero.
atlon exerclses. Her son, Elno, Is :\Ir. Merrill said. There were nO
a member of the senior class. She houses in Burwell and tho Union
is visiting at the Ign. Klima home, Pacific railroad came only as far
Other visitors of the Klimas this up the valley as North LouP. A
Week were Mr~. H. D. Barnes of few of the old timers who are stll!
Chicago and Mrs. Walter Brown with us no doubt wll! rec'all Mr.

_of SNttle, sisters of Mrs. Klima :\Ierrlll, who also worked on
They cam'e Saturday evening, MrS, newspapers in the Loup valley re
Barnes leaving ~Ionday, and MrS, gion and now has his own paper
Brown Thursday. ~t Guernsey.
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-Mr. and Mrs. Orville .sow 1
went down to Omaha Sunday
where Mr. Sowl expected to have
an examination, He underwent
an operativn there for sinus
trouble about two weeks ago.

IQI\ a coming from the eas t, f 0 US
who were dr iviug from the 'west:

"Well, if you think the dirt Is
blowing here, you should have
seen it yester,day when we tried
to drive through Nebraska! But
they told US that west of here we
wouldn't have any dirt! ..

-Ir na,

~irs. Leonard Parks.
Oleeso Salad. '

Dissolve one package of lemon
gelatine in one cup hot water,
then add three,fourths cup cold
water, one-fourth cup lemon juic€'.
When cool stir in one an,d one
ILlI,f cups c ushed pin~apple, one
fourth cup diced celery, six chop
p{)d nurshlllallows, Olle,half cuP
choPPc'd nuts, t'.\:o I,hree-ounce
packages of grated cheese, and
lastly one cup whipped cream.

~!rs. e. A. Anderson.

[---------------------]TIlE COOK'S
I

COL·YUM, YUM .
~~~--------~-------

what he wanted was a sworn
agreement. So Jacob gave Esau
some pottage, and Esau gave W.
rights to Jacob.

• • •
NATURALLY, Esau hated Ja-

cob, and planner'! 0 kill him,
~ut their mother heard of his
threat and warned Jacob; so
Jacob had to escape for his life,
finding refuge with an uncle.

. Here he got into troubles of his
own.

It Is not a pieasant story, nor
one that is a very fine COmmen
tary on the teaching that a man
shoull1 be his brother's keeper.
Its lesson Is very largely nega
tive in its warning against weak
ness and greed.

One would not wish to hold
up either Of these brothers as a
good example to youth. The
warning, rather, Is against the
weakness that destroys life',
chances of success, and against
the greedy and ambitious spirit
that makes Ignoble and unwor
thy the success that is won.

, ...
p~ we were to judge Jacob only

by this incldent, he would be
a sorry figure, unworthy of all
the sermons that have been
preached about him. But lust
as there were better elements in
Esau, in spite of his general
weakness and instability, so Ja
cob had qualities that were not
to be judged by his fautts.

He was capable of repentance;
he had a foundation of faith;
and he had what Esau lacked
some elements of stability upon
wWch civilizations can be built.

Strawberries have a distinctive

I
flavor that is entirely their own,
and their arrival 011 the market
and in the garden is greeted with
.he greatest delight 'by most
households. It means mother
makes strawberry shortcake, the
biscuit kind, rich, short, aweet,
luscious with ripe ber rles, served
with plain cream. It means jam
for the morning toast next winter,
and sauce for the ice cream, so
many good things.

Do you servo strawberries any
distinctively different ways? If
so, send them in to the Quiz, let's
print them.

Strawberry Jam,
Boil two cups sugar and one

half cup water until it spins a
hair. Put in two cups strawber
ries and boil two minutes. Then
add two more cups sugar, two
more cups berries. Boil exactly
eleven ruin utes. Put into all
earthen crock and let stand until
cold. Stir often. Put into glasses.

Leta }.'irkins Johnson, Nampa,
Ida.

.\notlier Strnw berry Jam,
Put two quarts of strawberries

Into a colander. Pour one quart
of boiling water over the berries.
The water Is then discarded, hay
ing been used only to heat the
berries and sorten them. Add one
quart of sugar to berries, bring
just to a boll. Take off t):1Q heat,
let stand one minute, add one pint
of sugar. Put on heat and boll
two minutes. Remove to a shal
low pan and leave open for two
days, stirring occasionally. Put
into glasses.

Leta Firkins Johnson.
Banana ~ut Cake.

Cream together six tablespoons
butter or vegetable shortening,
with one cup sugar. Add the
yolks of two eggs. Mix together
two-thirds cup banana pulp, one
fourth cup sour milk, one-halt
teaspoon soda, and one teaspoon
le-mon juice. 6ift together two
cups flour, one teaspoon baking
powder, three-fourths teaspoon
salt, Add to the sugar mixture
alternately with milk mixture.
Add one-third cup nut meats, and
fold In the stiHly beaten whites of
two eggs. 'Makes two layers,

Opal Tedro '~Iorrisol1, Long
Beach, California. .

Orange Slice Cookles,
Cut one pound of orange slice

candy tine, measure two cups
flour and sift candy with a little
of it. Beat four eggs Ught, add
two and one-fourth ~ups brown
sugar, one teaspoon vanilla. Sift
the flour with one-fourth tea
spoon saa, one teaspoon 'baking
powder, stir in, then add the
orange slices and one cup chopp.::d
nuts.

On the Weakness of Esau
International Uniform Sunday

School Lesson for ~Iay 23.
Text: Genesis 25:21-34; 21:41-.{5.

• • •
STURY of ancient setting is

that of Jacob and Esau. Some
references are not entirely clear,
but the main elements of the
stOly, especially its value for in
struction in peace, honor and
righteousness of today, are
clearly marked. It Is a document
still very much alive.

Isaac had two boys, Esau and
Jacob. Esau was a skillful hunt
er, an irresponsible man who
liked to go chasing adventure,
whereas Jacob was a quiet man,
dwelling in tents, concerned
more about his herd and about
his prosperity than about his
own ease or indulgence.

Jacob had plenty to eat, and
he had cooked some sa vary pot
tage, when Esau came from the
field, faint and hungry. Esau
said to Jacob, "Feed me, 1 pray
thee, with that same red pottage,
for [ am faint." It seemed a
very simple request, but Jacob
envied Esau, his elder brother,
and said, "First sell me thy
birthright. ..

The story, )'oU see, has an old
fashioned setting. We do not
talk like that today, and we do
not quite understand how a
birthright could be upset by so
simple a transaction.

Esau's reasoning was v~ry

simple and very easy. What use
was his birthright when he was'
tired to the point of death? But
Jacob was very exacting. He
did not wan,t any mere promIses;

qlSomethinq
rJ DIfFEREnT J
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Another is a city boy in New
':\Iexlco. His father is a doctor and
wants to get the boy out of town
for his vacation. The boy would
be sent here pronto if 1 would
only say' the word.

Well, there .scems to be one
thing about the farm that is bet
ter than the city anyway. The
p re v'alllng opinion is that it is a
better place to raise boys as well
as livestock.

Sellin~ l'i1llcn.
A nt':er amusing situation was

,exp:ainell >,10 me the oth,er' 'day
when a n~itn came to sell, me the
Capper's Weekly anj the C,apper's
lo'armer, 1 told him I liked the
Weekly but caled nothing for the
lo'arlller.

He was a good salesm3.n and a
oleas'mt fel:o\\' but he would
hardly sell me one without the
other, lIe sald the Weekly did
net have ad\ ertbements enough to
carry the paper but the l<'armer
had ,much advert:sing and they
llad to' get bOILl fide subscriptions
to keep the rates uP, 1'h€y made
the }'almer advertisements pay
the expenses of the Weekly and
the circulation of the W"ekly fj,ell
the }'armer so as to k""p the
1I10nt'y rolling in jroll1 the many
ads, And he said the Capper pub
lishing Company Is the second
largest In the United States, the
first being, the Cur lis.

Bo) s,
What are we gclng to' do with

all tho boys. Of late I have had
requests ft 0111 thl ee big strapping
lads, 12 to 16 ~'ears, to cOllle and
work this sUllllller for their board
and rooul. The oldest one wanted
a little spending IUoney. I have a
frierldly feeling for boys like that
and wish 1 might please them all.

~Jy mother got acquainted with
on~ in Ltncoln', She thought ~he
was a fine young fellow. His mo
ther and father were divorced and
as a result he had no real ho,me.
He told my mother that no one
wanted him any mol'€'. lIe saId
he believed his father might even
p,ly a little to the right man on a
farm to keep his son, DivorcN
are always bad any way you look
at it, and In this case it is the lad
that K,ets the hell.

•••••••• +••+.+•••+~ .
Of all the trag!c piece'

I think the one about
drcu being shipped 0\ I
and away from their '.' .s
about the saddest. Of Q I
kllOW the children were ,~'s't away
to get them in a safe place, away
from war, but the dispatch stated
that likely many of the mothers
and ch lld re n would never meet
again, new I' ,be able to find one
another, after the children once
reached Frauce.

-000-
Another tragic fact: that almost

4,400 children were killeaby au
tomobile accidents the past year,
in spite of all the precautions and
Eafety campaigns,
, 1 am sure the boys who act as
pollcemen at school crossings at
hours when school children are
crossing busy streets, and the big
iron slow and stop siguals put
cut at such crossings by so many
schools hale done a lot to cut
down this particular mortalitv
figure. We noticed Californiana
were espcc iall r care rul 6[ their
school kiddles, school warnings
abounding. Still, there seems room
f'Or lm provernent.

-000-
On our California trip we ac

cidental1y saw several ex-Ordites.
Two of these were the former

lola :\!ae Wllliams and her older
sister, ~!i1dred, whom we met on
a busy Long Beach shopping
street. I be lIeve we met them
just after a refreshing stop for
some of that famous California
craug s juice. Is the orange juice
good .... it is sweet, very sweet,
so much more deHelous and
orangey than what we squeeze
here. Oh ~'es. the ex-WlIliams
girls both seemed to be fine, though
Iashlo na bly thin, of course. They
asked many Cl.1!S'stions about
·':Home".

Whlie eating a very early Indeed
breakfast in Las ~as, N. M, in
an official 'bus-stop restaurant,
who should be sipping coffee at
the counter but Dare Shirley.
Dare is now 'plloting an immense
trucking van regularly between
Denver and Albuquerque, he too
was glad to see N~braska faces.

We drove up on a look-out point
to view the Painted Desert, stop'
ping in a ~ale of wind. There,
just after the Iboys had helped a
little old gentleman from Virginia
start a large limousine after his

that night when they retired and two official negro aides had failed
their minds were still at it when hien, we started to drive off, were
they fell to sleep, and that is the hailed, Some young fellow from
essence of pl'a~'er, so I am told, Omaha wantoo to inquir~ about
that Is, one's attitude of mind, and the Bert llOquet family of Ord,
not the fanciful words emitted, knew them when they ran an OUla
On' mi~ht pray successfully, so lla hotel.
I am to:d, and nA spcak out loud, Thus we were constantly wan-

There might be skeptics who S:3Y de ring acr,;ss ~ebraskans, nelgh
that pray:rs are nev~r answered bars of neighbors, fri€nds of
ani th.at It. is all fpolishness, but I frlEllds. In one of the dirtiest

1 thlllk It would be ~'onderful places in the world, where the
to sing at funerals, It IS a ser-I white ta:blecloths were black with
v;ce, an ail 01' CComfort, I might dust while dirt filled the air out
perfo.nll to people and friends whO\ S'd< we compare:! notes with
are III d€ep sorrow and trouble. drivers from the e3.st. All morn
I go t? funerals, out of respect to ing we had driven through nearly
the loved ones dep3.rted, aI).d to ull'bearable dirt, to have eYCry fill
help consele those that are left, 'n" station attendant tell us that
but I sit down in tbe crowd and acter we reached a certain point
freqUently no one knows that 1 ahe'ad, usually about one hundred
have gone to the trouble. If I miles away the dirt would auto
could only help. 1 think, could do matically ~ease.. In this 4irty
something, yes, if I could only cafe as we all tried In vain to
siug; that wou:d be scmething. get' cleaner, said a woman from

•••

Life for the ceo In America's vast outdoor accompllshed two
things In the last four years-It rehabilitated thousands of the na
tion's youth and made the United states conservation eonsclous.
In these pictures the ceo goes to work, lines up for the noon
"chuck," and returns to labors again on a reforestation project.,. ~ ~

[ects, while 50.000 others have
pursued college work In con
junction with their health actlv
ities.

But these figures still don"
tell the real stor)' of the ccc~
contends Mr. Fechner. The ~
story, he says, are the r~lu1
achIeved in citizenship. AImott
2,000,000 men and ~11 b,ve
been improved physIcally, men
tally, and in character.

And that alone, argu~J \b..
President, is i\lbs~llts.t ;round'
for a permanent cCC,

Hollywood actors dela~'ed ac
tion on film strike. It seemed
they couldn't decide whether to
picket in limousines or without.

• • •
Story says the strip-tease Is

on the way out. But then it's
always been an on-and-otf sort
of business.

• • *
Then there's'the fellow who

thought we had a floating White
House which was anchored on
the Potomac between fishing
trips.

• • •
Congress still flirts with the

Idea of balancing the budget. As
a last resort, the lawmakers yet
may ha....e to trim expenses to do
it.

NEUROLOGIST a d v 0 cat e s
more crooning tor the bath

room. A little hot water just
when you need it would be all
right. too.

~10REOVER, the CCC has
planted more than 1,000,'

000.000 trees. most of them on
wastelands; improved 2,700,000
acres Of timber lands, developed
thousands of public camp
grounds. and extended erosion
control programs across the
length and breadth of the nation.

Nor is this all. More than 50,
000 of these young men, on~e tn
poor health, aimlessly wandering
the city streets. have learned to
read and write; more than 400,
000 have taken high school sub-

\

other Almighty Pawer, had com"
and gone and left a tiny baby boy
at that place.

Now, you nonbelieYers, smoke
tbt in your pipe.

• •
EXCEPTIONALLY meaty, Mr

Fechner's report sets out
these baslc facts:

1-In four years $700,000,000
has been expended for food
stuffs, wearing apparel, work
equipment, and miscellaneous
supplies.

2-Enrollees have sent home.
In addition, an aggregate of
$360,000,000 in wages under the
com pulsory allocation order of
the cec,

3-The cec has revitalized
public Interest in the needs of
conservation and advanced the
nation far in its conservation
program.

4-The CCC has succeeded as
an "investment in manhood,"
turning inexperienced youths
into self-reliant, physically stur
dy young men, thousands of
whom have obtained education
in college subjects along with
their regular work.

Getting down to figures, Mr
Fechner reports that the work
ers In the four years have ex
pended 3,800,000 man-days fight·
ing forest dres; conducted cam
palgns against insects and de
structIve Umber diseases over
15,000.000 acres; built 87,000
miles of truck trails, minor
roads, highways, and park roads;
constructed more than 4~,000
miles of telephone lines, and
erected more than 3000 tlre look
out and observation towers.

Four Years Old, the CCC Now Looks
Ahead to a Permanent Setup

\VASHlNU1'UN . ..: With f 0 u I
years of 'major accomplish

ment behind it, the Civilian
Conservation Corps looks for
ward to a permanent place in
the Ufe of the nation President
Roosevelt has asked Congress to
preserve the CCC and it appears
certain that legislation to that
end will be enacted.

Very probably it wiII be a re
duced CCC. Maintenance of the
existing 2002 camps scattered
throughout the United States
proper and American posses
sions, with their 350,000 en
rollees, would adversely affect
the Treasury, Mr. Roosevelt has
warned. But, at the same lime.
he cites the need of the CCC for
years to come Present enroll
ments expire June 30.

In the light of these circum
stances, then. what Is the record
of four years for the CeC? The
story Is revealed In the recent
report of Hobert Fechner its di
rector. It shows what was ac
complished by the 2,000.000 men,
enrollees and non-enrolled, since
President Roosevelt signed the
executive order establishing this
unique organization in April,
1933,

tho way up, none bad but all be
cause main htghways were being
improved and lUling station peopl~

told us that the work was being
rushed to get it as much as pos
sible out of the way before the
tourist soa-son opens, which wUl Sing Brother, Sing.
be as soon as school Is out.

lt has long been one of my am-
'Ye bought our fishing licenses bilions to be able to sing, It is a

re,sterday and were surprised to pleasure I ha\ e all my life been
find that a 25 per cent increase cheated out of because of the illlp
has been put on. 'Ve now have to Ish notions that were pre\ alent
pay $4 for a fishing license. The among the bunch of al!t'y rats that
season does not open unttl June I ran with when a chlld. ~Jy aunt
21 on game fish but the season wa,s a good musician and would
opens ~Iay 15 on walle~'es and ptke have gladly taught me th" ele
and pickerel, and ts alre,ady open ments had I not thought i,t smart
on brook hout. I am going to try
my luck at trout fishing the first to be uncultured and effeminate to
eavorable day. I forgot to say that sil~f~d ea'cb.' time their aunt would
while Sunday and Monday were
bright and delightful, we have not ans\\er, "You bo~'s jUs~ pray anj
l3een the sun" since, for it rained perhaps you shall get one som2
hard ~Ionday night and has drizzl- time. That Is the only way I
ed much of the tinle since. Today know for you to get one."
the wind Is blowing lurd and it It came four o'clock and their
looks like rain and the sky is full of aunt sent them home for the day,
dust, apparently from some place When they arrired their mother
southwest of here as the wind Is kn{)w it had taken them conslde~-
(n-m that direction. ab'y 1:nger' on the route than It

H D Le tt ,hou'd have but she was glad any'- ------._.~_. Iway to see they had arrived ,safe
.. :.____________ an t sound, She asked if they had

I 1a good Cme.
I , CARE OF 'Oll ~'es," theY exclai.med, "\\:e
I , r , lla'l the mos,t fun With Jack;eI COUNIY BOARD j (that's not his real name). "e

1 ' w shed we could have a little hro·
lJy Gcorl'C GO\\en ther like that so we pra~'e.j all the

---------------------- way homo that we ,co\lld. And
.\II~\\tdIlg l'J'ilj(>j'~' we are gntn'g to pray' again tonig:lt

The Sabb3.th school lesson last for one too,"
\Hek was of Abraham and the fall " ,They did that ycry thing again
of So~om and the writer of our ,.:...--------------

'esson took it up from the stand- 'd" ~ I J st
point of pra)'ers an,j they, being ~_~,_9__ ,~ I_n_ ,~_.._,. "'.ans\\eled, After church we were ,J "-
at :\11':'. E, J, B:lJbcock's, for din·
ller and reviewing'the lesson she
gave one of her experiences in re
gard to 'pra~'ers being answered,
an~ eYen then she did not say
whether she beIleved praye'rs were
ansiwered or not. '

It happened lIl3.ny ~'ears ago
when her two sons Oscar and Ed
win were three and five years aid.
They went to their aunt's to visit
and play for the afternoon. '

Xow this aunt was glad to have
lhem COIl,le for she had a tiny boy
tor them to play with. This boY
W3.S just toddling around then and
was an angelic little cuss to be
Slue. As ~'et he had not develop
ed those hellion qualities that
were so manifest in his later life.
Oscar and Edwin took a fond
fancy to this little cousin and told
their allnt repeatedly that they
wished thq had a little brother
like that.
those same people would be with
out arguments in this case for
when the sun boos>ted its bright
golden hues in the e3.st the next
morning, the kind stork, or some

front to face the new deal, Be
hind him and in defense of his na
tionally approved position of op
poslttou to the Roosevelt supreme
court change, a new party, calling
itself Liberal, or something of that
type, would oller the best proof
of an aroused electorate devoted
to the serious and imminent busI
ness of protecting Oonstituttonal
government from sabotage, under
mining and destruction.

When historians SOm~ )'ears
hence write the record on the pre
sent years they will call It one of
the crucial epochs in American
government. Many whose vision
Is not clear today hardly know the
direction we are going. But clear
eyed statesmen in Washington,
and in offices and on farms out in
the Middle West are awake, alarm
ed and stirred for action. Nebr
aska can supply all such patriots
everywhere a fair battleground and
a courageous Icader.i--York Repub
lican.

Enter~d at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mall
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.
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r-----~ ----------------lMy Own Column
ARB TIlB POLITICAL L By U. D. Lt"sst"U

CROSSROADS IN SIGHT? ----~---------------
Out of the welter of opinion, en- At Jack Pine Lodge on Middle

gendered by what has been going Cullen Lake near Nisswa, Min-
on since the new deal was seem- nesota, May 12, 1937.
lngly endorsed by a great popular Dear Quiz Readers:
vote in the last presidential elec- I am a long ways from my swlv
Lion is steadily emerging the view el chair and desk In the front office
that' a new allgunient of political of the QuIz buIlding this morning.
groups Is imminent, if it has not It Is Wednesday and knowing of
already taken place. It takes no the hurry and hustle around the
political seer to discover that the office on Wednesday morning, I
name "republican" no longer blan- can't keep from thinking about
kets a compact and coherent group it and wishing I was there a few
and the title "democrat" fits the hour s to help over the peak. And
members who boast the principles I dreamed about it last night and
and traditions of that par{y like a thought It was late Tuesday with
gunny sack. only one of the four runs off and

The fact is, the Presldent's deter- only a part of the help on the job
mination to change the supreme and I was asking if another run
court and make of it a body that was about ready and Kent said
w1il do the wlll of the executive there would be no more runs on
was a charge of dynamite inserted that My and I replied that we
under the cornerstone of the na- would be late then and he admit
tion that has had wide repercus- ted such was the fact. But I am
alons and continuing detonations. betting that the boys are all on the
The blast has blown voters who job and that the paper will come
consldered themselves good demo- out on (lme, though I suspect that
crats completely out of the new several of the for(,') worked last
deal trenches; and it has sent oth- evening.
ers, who prided themselve~ on be- The Missus and I left Ord at 5
Ing staunch and unsw~rvlllg re- ~unday morning, May 9, ate break
publicans, into the political ,,:ild. fast at Columbus, ate the noon
erness to try to get their bearings \ lunch that tho girls prepared for
while the ~mbNs of the explosion us at what Is called ~llIlion Dollar
were clear Ing away. Perhaps the Corner a few miles north of La
blow-up and shake-down are now Mars, Iowa, stopped at six p. m, for
sufficiently advanced for wandere:s supper at Ollvla., Minnesota and
In the po~itlcal !IlOrasses to begin then drove on 26 miles to WlIlmar,
to get their bearings. Minnesota where we found a nice

• .... tourist cabin to spend the night in.
The great issue before the people We were up and on the road at 5

of the United State,s has suddenly a. m. Monday and had breakfast at
become, not the tariff, or relief, or st. Cloud, the city where Walt
monopolies, or patronage, but a Desch buys most of his monument
clear-cut fundamental doctrine. It marble, then on to Little }1alls
may be 'phrased: "Sha1'l the gov- where I interviewed, the Larson
ernment founded by the Oonstitu- Boat Works manager regarding a
tton be upheld or abandoned by the boat which I purchased last fall,
people or this country?" Beside then on to Brainerd where we
that question of transcendant Im- bought a few groceries, I got shav
portance all other questions of na- ed and we drove on out to (lamp,
tional policy fade into relative in- arriving about 10: 30 and found
significance. If the stability of everything just as we left it late
(lUI' form of national ~overnmen.t last September. We were not long
1s to be undermined or ~hanged, it ge~ting the plaCe opened up and
,does not make so much difference aired out, built fires and .shortly
-whether the budget Is balanced or after noon, had dinner ready.
the relief roles cut. For It may Ant it was a beautiful trip both
well be that if the three-bl'~nch Sunday and l\!onday, bright sun
:form of government, with .sacred shine all the time, nice and warm,
powers delegated to each, is t9 be not too,much wind and good roadR,
made OYer, then we are on the way Th€fe appeared {a be no lack of
to still greate,r changes in which moisture after we left St. Paul and
radicalism and communism and when we got to Clarks the fields
fascism and other forms of politic- were under water and too wet to
'al revolution will chart the course work for lllany mtle~. All the way
for the kind of autocratic dlotators here there has been 'plenty of rain,
who are manning gOYernments ov· too much in some places, All the
~rseas. 'way, where lot was not too WEt,

If the situation is as serious as there was evidence th'lt the farl11
many conce!\'e i,t to be-<and dati)' ers are preparing to plant a bie:
news from the national capital sup- crop. And all the way there Is
ports that view-then party names much new bu!ldin~ going on In the
and outgrown party princlj,}les and towns an,d through Minnesota also
slogans are relatively unimportant. a lot of butlding in the country. I
The really important thing Is whe- have not seen such evidence of
ther good citizens who treasure better times In several ~'ears as I~
the princ.iples of government evident all along t!,le way thi~
which founded this na.tlon and who s~ring. And I have not seen the
believe them equal to any storms water as high in this country in a
that may blow in the future shall good many ~'ears. It looks I1ke
rally together to combine their old times ,seventeen ~'ears ago
strength in the battle for human when we mado our pioneer trip to
rights of which the supreme court this section.
skirmish may be only a sinister And leveryone here Is bnsy and
tlrelude. have been all winter, with the worl(

**** of getting their fuel and cutting
About 83 ~'e.lrs ago the republlc- the ice crop for the various camus

an party had an inauspicious birth And the men and boys of this
in a little l\lIchigan city. Choos- neighborhood who haw, in fortner
ing its nallle was largely a matter years bEi;'n glad to see u- ('()1"0, be
of chance, The democrat party caus'e it lIleant some work. are so
was founded earlier and is about busy that they are havine: to work
as far today in political statements over time to gee done their present
from what its founders intended iobs so they can do some work
as east is from ":est. And since that I have for theln,
,perilous da~s have dawned upon And our little town of :\'isswa
both groups the tillle lUay well whIch boasted two stores 17 years
11,'\ve arIhed when names shall be ago, is taking, on the appeal'anc'e Of
cast oHrboard. Good citizens in a city with several new business
'these p'3.rties who are pr~lying fQr 1llace,s being rn-hed to ('o!"1llc'li'~n

'a way out of the present situation One hUKfI bul1d'ng' which thpv te11
'that confronts the national govern- me Is to be a night club, is nr\ubl"
'ruent should join together to re- the size of the Bohemian hall in
'state the principles of the Const!- Ord. The man who Is building it ha~
'lutlon as their pal\ly creed al;ld it leaEed to an exnerlenced man in
consummate, the organization of a the c0nducting of nil!;ht clulls for
,new party under a name that shall five years. A 'new Phllli1ls 66 fill
'Offend and embarras.s none, but ing statlon l,s bein'!: butlt (lespite
offer a refuge and a handhold in the fact that ther p are already sev
the storms that are blowing and eral selling gasollne. the man whQ
wlll blow so long as the, pertls of sells minnows on th., creek just
the new deal are launched with above town has added ~ stock of
such ~owet" of prestige and p3.tron- groceries, one at the big groc,er~
-age. chains Is preparing to nut In a

The Repl\bllcan knows of no stock in another bulldin!!', Twas
'better pbce than in ~ebraska to In the hardware store vestprdlV
bfgin the building of a new party and three salespeople wpre beln"
tbat shall be pledged to constilu- kept on the jum1l, So ,,;~_"',' \.
tional g'Oycrnment. ~ebraska is showing plenty of activity and €y.

neither the monopolistic East nor er)'one seems optimistic, John
ihe r,adlcal West. It is a natural Swanson S:3ys he has 'never seen
meeting ground of good citizens, the demand for summer cottages
;Il\bued with the Idea of malntain- that there Is this year.
ing sound goyernment. One of its Two big summ!'r resorts haY<'
repre sentatiyes in Congress, Sen- been sold. Gr:3'nd View and In \\'ooli
ator Edward R. Burke, has risen, both being bought by the companv
to be a leader of logic and elo- which conducts boys awj girls
(lTIPl1 C'P in defense of constHution- camps on Hubert Lake, Grand
al rights and stable government. View Is said to have brought Its
He has becom<"1 a personage around fanner owners $75,000.00, And
whom a new group could cluster to everywhel'e road work Is bein!!:
launch a movement for a. solid rll:shed. We got three detours on

,
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Smart,

Cotton prices contin
ue to soar, yet look at
these low p I' ice d
frocks. Doesn't seem
possible such dresses
could be sold at such
a low price, but here
they are. We predict
they'll be "gone with
the wind" in no time.
So, come earlyl

Sizes 14 to 44.

Sizes 14 to 44

-1.98
The wash frock glor
ified! !'\ot just a
house dress, but so
prelly you'Il want to
wear them on th;;
street, to parties and
for all special day
time occaslons. Its
wise to buy such
gay, colorful frocks
in May because you
will have months
and months in which
to wear them! Nov
eIty sheers, piques,
poplins, llncues.

Our feature ofiering
You couldn't buy nlc
er cotton dresses at

any price.

Cotton Shop

FROCKS

98e
Sizes 14 to 52.

DAIN'rY

Frocks
There'll be so many
you like ... YOU'll find
it h a I' d to choose!
One thing you'll be
absolutely certain of
when you look them
over ... you must
have several at this
price. Fast color Ron
do and M a I a bar
prints, blister crepes,
dotted swlsses, corde
laces.

Up Will Go You r
Spirits When You See

This Big Group of

Elno Zikmund State Pole Vaulting Champ

day from Litchfleld after spending
several days there assisting his
brother John in his business.

Steve Grzegoskl has employment
this week at the Stanley Jurzen-
ski farm. .

Edmund Swanek spent from last
Thursday until Sunday at the farm
home or his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. FrankS'wanek.

Misses Audrey Hoyt and Carol
Jean Clemny were Sunday dinner
guests at the W11l Dodge home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bollsh Jablonski
and family were S.!!nday afternoon
visitors at the Mrs. Mary Wentek
home.

The twelve year old son or Mr.
and Mrs. Anton Welniak met with
a serious accident Saturday even
Ing while playing with dynamite
caps at his farm home near Elyria.
Hlsfore finger and thumb on his
left hand were torn off and he also
was injured in his chest and face.
He was taken to the Ord hospital
whero hts wounds were dressed.

Felix Gregrzoskl. who had been
operating a pool room at Fullerton
the past two years returned a rew
days ago for a rew weeks visit
with his parents. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Jablonski and
family were Sunday dinner guests
at the Thos. Jablonski home.

Mr. and Mrs. lJen Dahlin and
family or Ord spent Sunday in the
Harold Dahlin home.

Mr. and ~Irs. J08. Sobon or Loup

Competing in the class B divl
slon of the slate track meet, a
division in which competition was
even keener than Class A this
Year, Coach Helmut Brockman's
Ord tracks tel's closed their 1937
track season last :Saturday by
placing ninth in the slate meet.

Elno Zlkmund took first place
In the class B pole vaulting com
petition for the big share or Ord's
points. The 880-relay team, com
posed or 'Dale Hughes, Edgar
Barnes, Clay Nelson and Charles
Oetak, placed fourth. Zlkmund
cleared the bar at 11 ft. 1% In.,
while the relay team clicked oft
the asO in 1: H.1. !<lrsf place in
the relay went to the fast stepping
Mitchell team which ran the
length in 1 :~2.2. very fast time for
this event. .

A number or Ord tracks tel's
qualified tor the finals In the pre
liminaries held on I<'flday. In his
heat, Dale Hughes placed third

We are now making
daily deliveries of our

pure spring 'uxiter

Harry Patchen
PROPRIETOR

Axel Jorgensen is in
charge of the route.
Price is 40c per 100. For

service call 199.

ICE

[~~~~~~~~~~]
The pupils from the Elyria grade

school taught by Miss Mary Mor
Hz received the following awards
in penmanship from ,A. N. Palmer
Co.: Primary gold star buttons
awards to Irene DUDus, Richard
Golka and Marie Ruz ovskl. Pri
mary Silver star button awards to
Donald :\Vozniak, Lwe-rn Dahlin,
Donald Kusek, Bonnie Belle Myers,
Louise Ruzovskt, Delores Golka,
Edmund Swanek, Irwin Iwanskl,t
and Edna Mae Ruzovskl. Merit
button medal awards to Alvin Gol
ka DonnIe Zulkoskl, Bernice Du
ba;, Dorothy Zul koskl, Virginia
Wozniak, Ernest Ruzovskl, Allee
Bwanek, Kenneth Hoyt, Donna
Mae Myers, Marie Goss, Carol Jean
Clemny and l!}leanor Jo JablonskI.
Accepted for progress pin, Eleanor
Jo JablonskI. This glves the Ely
rla grade school a 100 percent re
cord In penmanship.

Albin Carkoskl returned Friday
from a ,few days trip to Douglas,
W>'o., where he had accompanied
Mr. and Mrs. Turnblade or Ord.

!<'rank Wadas received 'YOI'd Sat
urday or the death or a relative,

.Bteve L. Wojclechowskl or Chlca
go. He died in an ambulance en
route to Sioux City, Ia., a rew
hours after being found uncon
clous beslde highway No. 20, five
miles northeast of Laurel, Nebr.
It is thought by offlclala that he
had been ,hit by an automobile or
truck while walking on the hlgh
way. ThIs young man had lived
in this v1cinH.y untl! Iast year
when he moved to Chicago with hIs
parents.

Mrs. Joe Welnlak was 111 sever
al days or last week.

Marguerite ,Vegrzyn was a Sun
day supper guest or MIss Mary Ann
Dlugosh,

Mrs. Frank Swanek and Mrs.
Anton Swanek vlalted Sunday eve
ning at the Joe Clemny home.

Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank T. Zulkoskl
and family spent Sunday evening
at the Frank 'Vadas farm home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 13. Hoyt and
Mrs. I<~loyd Johnson or Burwell
were callers at the Bernard Hoyt
home Saturday evening.

Edmund Ciemny returned Sun-

Every Day of Your Life, Nerves Nee'd
Vitamin Bl qet it in Quaker Oats!

real estate, to-wit:
The West One-hal! or Lots 5,
6, 7 and 8 in Block 4 or Has
kell's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley County, !'\ebraska
less the Railroad.

Said sale to take place on the
12th day of June, 1937 at the hour
or 10 o'clock A. M. at the West
F'ront Door or the Court House In
Ord, Valley County, Xebrasl;ia.
T'erm s of sale as follows: One
half or purchase price at conclu
sion or sale and balance on con
[irmalion of said" sale.

Dated thIs 18lh day or May,
In7.

Joe Kapustka,
Administrator or the Estate or
John Kapustka... deceased.

May 19-3t

...., •.,Y"" ,

NO BA(K-SEAT
DRIVING FOR US
ON THIS VACIITION

Joltn p, Mhko, At(orn('y.
NonCE Of' AD.m~IS"flUTQU'S

SALE.
In the Dlstrlct Court of YaU('y

Coullfy, Nebraska.
,IN 'DUE :MATTEH 01<' THE AP
PiL~GATlO~ O}' Joe Ka pustka,
administrator or the Estate of
John Kapustka, deceased, 1<'OR
AU'rHORITY TO Smlli REAL
ESTATE.

Notlce is hereby glve n that in
pursuance of an Order by the
Honorable Edwin P. Clements, one
o! the Judges or the District Court
or valley County, !\ebraska, made
on the 17th day or May, 1937 tor
the sale o·f the real estate herein
after described there will be sold
at pubIlc auction to the highest
bidder the following described

Notice
I have moved my shoe
shop from the Mrs. C. C.
Brown bullding to the
Kull building 1st door
on south side.

Joe Cupl, Sr.

Springdale JunIors Mett.
The' Springdale Juniors 4·11

club met ~Iay 15 at the court
house. The meeting was called to
order at 2 o'clock by Miss Lee.
~he club elected the following

otttcers: Bcatr lce Fisher, presI
dent; Betty Timmerman, secretary
and treasurer; ;t\anita Long, news
reporter and Viola Hansen for
their leader. The meeting was
adjourned at 2: 30.

Nan ita Long, !'\ews Reporter.l;..--------- ...:

• whffl poet' condition istI,,, 10 lo1'~ ./Vil"".1n B.

OCCIDENTAL BUILDING &
, . LOAN ASSOCIA'fION

Omaha, Nebraska

HASTINGS
& OLl.,IS
243 South 16 Street
local agents at Ord
for our Association

Twenty years of successful' b.usiness well
qualifies them to represent us ill Ord. See
them about our direct amortized loans on
improved city property and our investment
plan. .

Since 1931 a quarterly dividend at the rate
'of 3% p€r annum has been paid to our In
vestors.

We are Pleased to Announce
the Appointment of •••

L1..... to K.ltenm.y..•• Kinder,.rl,n EwerySat.
u""'" 3:30 P. M. (C. S. T.) N. B. C. Red N.hrork.

"TODAY OUR IiEALTHY DI.ONNE QUINS HAD

QUAKER OATS" ~.~
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ORD CITY
B.AKERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

We still Give Away
Free Pastry

Every week, to six tamnles
in Ord, we give samples of
our pastry free. Watch this
space each week to see if
your name appears.

Special for Friday
Allple Sauce Coffee lUng,

~ac1l JL__2Qc

If C. A. carlson, Mrs. Peter
Hallen and O. C. Winder wlll
COllie to the Bakery l<'riday
they'll be given the above
Special free. I

Special for Tuesday
Macaroon Slices, dQzen__25c

If Ed Zikmund, J. w. Am
brose and P. J. Mella w11l
visit the Bakery Tue.sday
they'll be given ,the above
special free.

For Your Picnics

Have you tr led lately the
big, f1acky picnic buns we
are baking fresh every day?
Just as good as Gold Seal
bread, and that's saying
enough. Try our buns for
your next picnic or wlener
roast.

I '; BACON
Whole strips or half 25
per pO\Uld................ C,

. SUGAH
10 pound 54
cloth bag.....:............ C

VANILLA
Imitation 10
8 ounce bottle.......... C

QUAKEU OATS
Quick or Rolled 22
large package.......... C

SPINAClI

~ae~ ~~~~~s~~:..~....... 25c

-~k and :\Irs. A. }<'. Kosmata
went to Genoa I<'riday for a short
visit with their daughter, Mrs.
Howard Elm and family. They
returned Sunday.
-~lr. and ~Irs. Luke Weekes

went to Broken new Saturday,
and on to Mul le n Sunday, where
they visited at Mrs, Weekes' fa
ther's r an ch, returning to Ord
:\londay.

Passed 1st AId Course.
Certiticates showing satlstactory

knowledge of the course were pre
sented to a number of first aid
st ude nts at the final meeting a
few days ago by Dr. J. G. I{ruml,
instructor of Red Cross first aid
work in Ord. This is tho second
group graduated from this course
by Dr. Kruml, and includes Mrs.
Mike Socha, Byrnice Leach, Oscar'
L. Travis, Matilda Kusek, Mrs.
John Misko, Mrs. ~dward Kokes,
Mrs. Jesse Kovalida, ~Irs. M. Bie
mond, Mrs. Vernon Andersen, Mrs.
Harold Strombom, Miss Leota
Orosby, and Miss Barber. This
group is now qualified to render
competent assistance to any injur
ed person un til a doctor can be
secured.

WHITE
NAPHTHA

SOAP

PHONE 187

MAY 20-21-22

NOTICE!
We, the undersigned Produce Dealers,

will be closed all day
MONDAY, MAY .31sT, DECORATION DAY

,Farmers' ,:,Grain ..& .
. ·.Supply Co. .....

LAUD

~E~~1~~ 15c

GINGEU SNAPS

~~~1~~ 19c
Blue Ribbon
COFFEE

1 lb. package 23c 68
3 pound package...... C

SODA

~~~~~ 05c
APUICOTS

P-G Whole Peeled . 4··3 ..
No. 2~~, 2 for............ C

PEAUS

~~~:..~~~~ 25c

Brief Bits of News

Ord Jlarkefs.
Eggs-on graded basis

Specials .........•..•...•... 18c
Firsts 17<:
Seconds •.....•.•.•...•••••. 15c

Uulterfat , ..•...•.... 28c
Heavy Hens , 12c
Light Hens 9c
Leghorn Hens ••.....•.-, '.•..•. 9c
Leghorn Roosters , .. 5e
Heavy Roosters , .sc
Jersey Giant Hens, 11e

Curren t prices subject to dallY
market changes,

Valleyside IIolding
20th Commencement
The twentieth annual Com

mencement of Valleysi·de high
school wiII be held at 8: 00 p, m.
Thursday, May 20. This year
there are ,two graduates. Viola
Darlene Geweke and Alice Julia
Burson. The program will include
three t-act ,plays, singing by the
school and a piano solo by Viola
Koelling. Faculty at valleyslde is
composed of:\lary C. Bell and
Elelyn 'Villiamson. Board of ed
uca tion is made up of Will }'oth,
Elmer Hornlckle and WlIIialll
Fuss.

wood finishing. and the making of
book ends, plaques, door stops, tie
racks, waste 'baskets, cigarette
holders, lamp shades tie backs,
coat ha ng ers , and many other ar
t.cles. Practically all that Is used
is waste materlal, such as tin
cans, packing boxes and crates.
The men are being instructed in
the correct use of tools and the
proper use of shellac, varnish and
paint Supt. Fred L. Stoddard
will be su pervlsor of the work as
soon as the schools are closed.

I -:VII'S, charles Porter was able

I
, to Ieaye the Ord hospital Tuesday
"Her a major operation,

I -Thursday, May 20, will be the
I tenth anniversary of Lindbergh's
epochal flight across the Atlantic.

-~Iiss Mary :\llller, daughter of
Dr. and Mrs, C. J. ~IiIler, has been
III in the Ord hospital.

-Olof Olsson Is expected home
F'r ida y from North Platte where he
has been installing refrigerating
equipment for the ,pas.t week.

-C. J, Mortensen d'roye to Oma
ha Tuesday after Mrs. Mortensen,
who had been spending a couple of
days there. They 'expected to at
tend the play, "Idiot's Dellght"
Tuesday eyening, unless it was
banned by Ma)'or Butler's censor-
ship campaign. ..
~Mrs. l<'. C. Willianls' went to

~orth Loup Saturday on the bus.
There she met :VII', and Mrs. Henry
Cremeen, Mrs. Clifford l<'reeinan
and Charles N)'gren, all of Arcadia
and the party went to St. ~dwards

to attend 'the funeral of Mrs. John
Nygren, an aunt, who passed awa~

at the age of 73 years. Her hus
band, a brother of the late Nels
Nygrt:n' of Arcadia, is still living'.

'VI'A Crafts & Arts
Project Is Started

The crafts and arts project
which the Ord American Legion
is sponsoring got under way at
the hall Tuesiday morning. The
instructor Is Mrs. L. A. Sherburn
of Hastings, recreallon instrnctor
in crafts and arts. Those who are
receh'ing instruqtIon are E1 :II.
PeUy, Marvin Wiegardt, Everett
Uleach, :Seth Mason, ltobert
Hughes, Lula· Beran and Velma
Cook. They will learn, ul1di:r Mrs,
Sherburn's direcllon and later
have charge of the part of the in
struction for which they provi1
best - qualified. , .

The flrstproblel~,t.a,~eq.up ~a~

·Ord Church Notes
Assembly of God C1Iu«1I.

'\~'ull Gospel".
Go to church' sOluewhere next

Sunday. . . .... :' , .
.We extend to)'ou a COrdial in

vitation to attend our services.
Sunday school. 10 a, P>.: .

, Morning worship at 11' o'clock.
'We are dismis~ing our services

Sunday eYening so we ('an atte!1d
the !blcca1a ureate service.

Mid-week service Wwnesday, 8
p. lll.

Lester W., Dickinson, Pastor.

HARHY BROWS.
Uy vote of all Arcadia high

school' classes Harry Urown re
ceutly was chosen "king" of the
school. He Is a member of this
year's graduating class, as is
Helen CrUikshank, who was chos
en "queen" by her schoolmates,
Choosing best Ilked young man
and woman in school Is an annual
custom at Arcadia.

--;'-'

on

FRIDAY
MAY 21
Music by

l!arnlOny Kings
COlllUlittee--;,.\ntoll Adamek,
Walter Jorgensen, Gerald
Dj'e,. Clifford O:oodrlc1.lL H.
H. Stara.

Admission 10c and 25c

OLD TIl\IE

Dance
at Ord

Bohenlian Hall

. ~tcthodist Church.
Sunday school at ten. Adult

lesson, "~onquering A!>petite and
Greed". GI'aded lessons tor chil-
dren. Classe,s for all. Fainuoht Crealllery Co.-Swift & Co.

I II ld ,Morning worsl\ip at eleven.. 0 d C . t' C C W V ·Peony SlOW e . Service of dignified ritual, music • r oopera, lye r. 0.- • erglll
I L· I S and sermon by the minister on • ' L 1\1 Loftn lllCO n 0 0 n 'God's Inevitable Question".. I: · ·

Plans' are being made in Lin- 'Sunday night at eight wejOlnl~~~~~
coIn, lllen~b2rs of the ~ebraska with other churches in' the annual . ,r

~'ederated Garden clubs cooperat- bacc'llaureate service at the high ..".",,.,,.,,,,,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,,.,,,.,.,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,,,.,.,.,,.,,
lng. for the annual naticnal peony cchool auditorium,' I ..
show, June 12 and 13. 1~lrs, A. C We are looking forward to the ~-w-.c.-----...:..:.:...----------------:--
:-;elson, president of the Ga,rden snl1'.:al Joash Day, June 6th, The ,. P G
ClUb of Lincoln, is in charge of little white church wlIl 00 ~n ,_ __._
arrangements for" the exhibit the pulp't ~latf('nn, and the bell I -'-' ._... AND

The national peony show this )'ear wm ring for each offering depos-
gins promIse of being the largest !ted, .
an'l 'best of reCord, Mrs. ~el- ,Ve are pleased to' welcome so
son said, In'luiries regarding dis· many newcomers and visitorS,
play s!>ace, premiums and exhIbit :\1'IlY members cf the congrega.
rcquiremen ts are'com ing from all tic n ha ve 'befn in vitin g their
sections of ttle country. Requests 11elghbors anl friends with grat!
for entry blank.s already have fying resu'ts, We wlIl be glad to
been received fl:om some of the "'elcome yoa at our church ser-
most prominent prowers and ex- vices. .
h!bitors in this country and on the I ~learl C. 8:uith, ~Iinister.
continent. j- . ·"r -----

(;ontrary to', the. generally-ac- 1'1'esll, (e~'iall Chu1'eh.
cepled belief, ~1l s, .:-;elson salJ: the "If )'e walk III my statutes, and
show Is not confined excluslvely kee.J.l my comnun.1ments, and do
to p'onies. There will also be them' then I will ehe you rain In
virtually as larg~ an exhibit of due ~e:tSon."-Leviticus 26: 3, 4.
roses and other.,.f1owers as of Westminster Guild of the Pres-
pec.n:es. . ... . . byter:an church m~ets Friday at

Tlle Ulllverslty coltseulll, where 8:00 P. ~I. at the home of ~lrs.
the' show willbe"held, will be Uiemond. All )'ou,'g ladies of the
transformed into a bower of church are invite:l and those of
beaut y for the affair', asid,e fr~n1 the senIor class. An interesting
the decorative effect the e~h.I~lts program 'on "India" has· been
will ghe to the great ellillbltlon arranged with :\Irs. Walter Hanne
hall. TI:e two dn.s will be fea- of Lex I n g ton speaking. Mrs.
tur£"d wlth enterla1llll1ents of the Hanne has spent some time in
highest class, featuring prom;nent India.
musicians and other enterlalllers Sunlay school Sunday morning
of the s~ate and nation, a't 10: 00 the lesson being "The

\V e a k n: e s s of ~sau," Sunday
school Sunday lllc'l'Iling at 10: 00,
morning worshIp at 11:00, the
theme being "Worshiping as Chris
tians'.

Prayer service Wednesday at
7:30 P. M.

The Radio bridge club met
Thursday with Mr and Mrs. A. F'.
Kosmata.

Delta Deck held their regular
meeting at the Forres t Johnson
home Tuesday afternoon.

The Degree ot Honor held their
regular meeting Tuesday evening.

The Ord Rebekahs are practic
ing a Memorial drill to be given
at Wolbach, June 8.

The Methodist . Sunday school
l\,ensillgton !~ .l~eeting todar with
Mrs. R. O. HUI!ter., '.. "

The So and Sew· club held their
reg\lla,r meetjn&: ';,T!llJrs.day with
Mrs, Q. W. llltcl~ll~an. , :

T1Ie Social t'oceel\~t.
A golf picnic" is being planned

for l<'rlday.
Pythian Sisters: are meeting in

special session next Thursday, a
covered dish"lunclH~on to be serV-
ed at 7:00 o'cloc~.;·::·, ,,'

The O. O. S.; is, meeting with
Mrs. Noble Ralstop. Thursday. :

The Royal Kensington is meet
ing with :\lrs. Archie Waterman
Thursday. .., "

The Merrymix club meets with
Mrs. John ~lason. with Mrs. ~o

ble Ralston as co-hostess, Thurs-
day. '.

The Women's Pinochle club
meets with Mrs. p, J. Mella Tues
day after1100n,. 'With Mrs. Will
Treptow a1 co-hostess. '

The So and Sew c!u'b Is meeting
with :\Irs. W. T. Tunnicliff Thurs
day.

Jolly Sisters Meet,
The Jolly Sisters met at the H.

D. Rogers home Tuesday after
noon, There were three visitors,
Mrs. Ollve Marquard, Mrs. Wilbur
l{ogers, and ~lrs.. Guy Cochran.
~lr. Rogers and Mrs. Cochran
served tbe lunch.

O. O. S. Club Meets.
The O. O. S. club met ThursdaY

with Mrs. C, C. Drown. ~lrs. Olive J

Marquard and ~lrs. R. O. Hunter
were guests.

. Everbusy Club Meets.
The Everbusy club met Thurs··

day with :\lrs. J. W. McGinnis.
Mrs. John Uurrows was elected as
a member. The members of the
club presented ~lrs. WlIliam Helle
berg with a high chair for her
new ba by,

J
l

~_".:c__j

PAULI:-;~ OW~:-;8.

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade.

OPEN SUNDAyS
9 to 12

JUST PHONE 75
for our Free special

delivery .service
Full line of new and
used furniture.'
Kelvinator Refrigerat
ors, use om easy pay
m.ent plan.

Por May 21-22

MACARONI, 2 IQ3.....17c
BREAD, 3 lo-ounce

loaves 25c
SALAD DRESSING,

full quarL 25c
PEACHI<~S, 2 ~~ cans

2 fOL 25c
CORN, Golden Tassel

No.2 can, 3 for 25c
SALMON, tall 1 lb. ,

can, 2 for 25c
BLACK BERRIES,

near gals. Aircraft 49c
LAUNDRY SOAP, 7

bars 25c
COFFEE, 5 More

CUP, lb 22c
BANANAS, 4 Ibs 25c
Have a full line of fresh
fruits and vegetables in
season.

,,.,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,,,.,,.,,.,,.,,.,~

I

RUTH JAMESO~.

Pauline· Owens has 'been an
nounced as valedlotorian of the
gr'aduating class of Arcadia high
s~hool and R,uth Jameson is
salutatorian. Both won scholar
ships to ~e1;>raska colleges.

'. ,~

Harohl 'Strombom. They were
sent on a treasure hunt all over
town, finally winding up at the
Vernon Andersen home, where all
played pinochle. High prize was
won by Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Carl-
son. " ,. . ~ . :."

~ .
Entertain'ed For 'Sister. '

:\!iss Dorothy Dee Williams en
tertained at "brUllch" last Sunday
morniilg at the cornhusker hotel
in Lincoln, in honor of her sister
Mary, who is to be married In
June. IClever favors revealed the
date of the wedding. Miss Wil
liams . and :\irs. C. J: Mortensen
attended from Ord. .

Coming Weddings.
The engagemen t of ~liss Lois

~ Wentworth, of Ord, to G. A. Love,
, superintendent of the Laurel
IS<;hOOls, has been announced to

".,,.,,."1"1#'#""'''',i"".#",;1'4:'1

ITwo Girls Scl;olastic Ita.ke place on Jun~ 27. Miss Arcadia Hi School
• ~ • \\ ent worth, daughter cf Mrs, ~lar-

WUlllers at Arcadia garet Went w orth of Ord, is prj- Crowns King, Queen
mary teacher at Laurel.

Paul Pierce, Smith-1hlghes ag
riculture instructor in the Laurel
schools, will be wed !n the near
future to Mlss Helen Urade l, sixth
and seventh grade 'teacher at
Laurel. Paul!s a son of Mr. and
~Irs. A. W. pierce of this city.

I
P. & P. W. C. Officers.

Installation of new officers was
a feature of the meeting of the
Business and frofessional Wo
men's club dinner Thursday eve
ning of last week, Mrs, Vera An
dersen taking her positron as pres
ident, Miss Thelma Ludlow becom
ing vice president Miss Barbara
Hansen the new recording secre
t ary, Daisy Hallen the corres
ponding secretary and Mrs, Marie
Ke rchal the treasurer of that
group.

Outgoing officers were pq,sident
Ellen Serv ine, Vice president, :\lrs.
Irma Leggett, recording secretary,
,~lrs. Grace' Weekes, corresponding
secretary, ~dna ~liiott, treasurer,
Mrs, Tamar Grube}.

.. ;

.1.:

~

[@J

'~

• Hotpoint .
• General Electric
• westiIighouse
• Clark
• Monarch

---~---,~~'

Winners-Losers Party.
The Sund;lY iPllochle club met

for a winners-losers party at the
O. E. Carlson home Sunday eYe·
ning. The winners \vere Mr .. and
Mrs. Mike Kosmata, Mr. and Mrs.
Frt:eman Haught, Mr: and Mrs.
Archie :\lason and Mr. and ~lrS

Shower For Bride.
A shower was· given for Mrs.

Archie Rowibal, the former Miss
8nza Hyatt whose marriage to
the Ord young man occurred at
Erlcson on March 21 and was kept
a secret until last week, Tuesday
at 2:00 p. ill. at the Arcadia home
of the bride's grandmother, Mrs.
Cora Bellinger. Mrs. Bellinger
and Mrs. !Charles Hollingshead
and Evelyn Hyatt were hostesses.
About 75 ladies were in attend
ance. Decorations were bleeding
hearts, white lilies and tulips,
Mrs. Darr ~vans and ~velyn Hyatt
received the guests. A 10lely
luncheon was sened.Many beau
tiful gifts were received. Mrs.
John Rowbal, Ada Ro\,<·bal 3,n4
:VII'S.' John Andersen attended from
Ord.

Anniversary Surprise.
The decision of ,Mr. and Mrs.

Joe puncochar to pass up their
20th wedding anniversary and wait
until their 50th to celebrate did
not meet with the approval of
some of their friends, so Tuesday
evening Mr. and :\lrs. }<'rank Ser
shen, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Knezacek
and Mr. and ~Irs. Lloyd Benjamin
called upon them, taking along a
lUllGh which was sened at 11: 30
p. lll. Pinochle· furnished the en
tertainment, the ladies defeating
the gentlemen by a very one-sided
decision. This sJ:!ould teach the
Puncocbars that 'Tney cannot pass
up an anniversary and get away
with it. '

Comrade Class Dinner.
The Comrade class of the pres

byterian church was entertained
at a 6:00 o'clock dinner last Fr l
day at the home of Cornelius Bie
mend. The flowers and favors
carried the Dutch idea. Joan and
Raymond Blemond and Prlsctlla
Jn~gg, who served as waiters,
were . in Dutch costume. Garnes
and music were enjoyed after the
dinner and at 8:00 o'clock the
young people all went to the
senlor play.

the club the Jolly Young Maids.
Miss Ruth Long was elected lead
er, and~1iss Eva Zikmund presi
dent. Miss Thora Rasmussen was
chosen secretary and Miss Doris
Uooth news reporter.

Westminster Guild To Meet.
There will be an especially in

teresting meeting of the West·
minster Gulld this Friday eveulng
at the home of Mrs. M. Biemond.
:\Irs. Walter W. Hanne of Lexing
ton wllI give a travel talk and dis
play curios which she has brought
back from her travels in the
Orient. All young women of the
Presbyterian ohurch are invited
and the girls graduating from the
high school this year are special
guests.

Antiquated Water Heating MethQds are Costly,
. Inefficient, Wasteful! ,.

S()CIEt'fY

• With low electric rates
you, too, oon afford the
convenience, safety a. n d
dependability of this most
modern household appli
ance. Give your home the
comfort and protec,tion of
the Electric Water Heat
er. Come in today for full
information about this ef
ficient, economical method
of heating water.

Enjoy tlze Luxury of Really Modern Hot Water

Service. Sold on Easy p~ymel!ts.

prd, Ele-ctric,~Water~ J;)epi.
.. AND CO-OPERATING DEALERS' . , .

TEA KETILE DAYS
ARE OVER!

• You wouldn't think of
heating yom water in a
pot hung' over the fire
place, would you? Yet,
many people, claiming to
own modern homes, use
methods almost as out-of
date. Check up 011 your
own facilities-hot water
means too much to your
comfort, health, and. COll-

. venience' to put up' with
makeshift met hod s of
hea ting. In the Electric
\\jater Heater your every
requirement of perfect ser
vice is met-economy, saf
ety, dependability.

and now have one of
these house trailers on
display at my garage in
Ord. See these beauti
ful "homes on wheels"
which contain every
thing you could want
for comfortable living
and traveling. They are

priced at

$275 to $1,385
L. 'V. ROGERS

Ord, Nebraska'

1 have taken the agency
for the nationally

known

SCHULTE
1'UAILERS

Winners-Loser's Party.
Last" round wfuuers iu the Ord

Contract club were entertained by
the losers at a dinner SUild:1J eve
ning iu the home of Dr. an· Mrs.
}<'. A. Darta, an eYening of bridge

• • • • • • • • •.' I being enjoyed after the dinner.
••4 " •••••••: ••: : ••: : ••: : ••: : : ••: : ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: ••: : : ••: ••: ••: : ••: : : : : ••: ••: ••: : ••~.. i T 11eelub \vi 11 bf' g in it s next r0 U nd

May 30 at the Barta. hom,e.

New Girls' cia».
A group of 7th and 8th grade

girls met Monday night, May 17,
and organized a first year girls'
room club. It was decided to call

Birthday Party.
Mrs. II. C. Koll celebrated her

birthday Thursday. Some friends
brought in a tunch and spent the
afternoon with' her. Another group
of friends took a lunch and spent
the evening. Mrs. xeu wishes all
to knew that she had a very happy
birthday.

Shower For Bride.
Saturday night a shower was

held for Mrs, A. ~. Opp at the
McClatchey home, Miss Daisy Hal
len asslstlng Misses Clara. and
Vera :\lcClatchey as hostesses. The
bride received many lovely and
useful gifts. A lunch was served
at a late hour.

Dessert shoioer Given.
Miss Mary Annabel Williams

was honored at a shower given at
the home of Mrs. C. C. Shepard
Monday evening. Miss WilHams
wa~ presented with a coffee urn
and serving set. "An O!:<J-fashion
ed Garden" was the theme of the
decorations and table appoint
ments, and each guest received a
corsage of lilies-of-the-valley. The
rooms were decorated with gar
den flowers. l<'ollowing the sing
Ing of "In An Old-fashioned Gar
den" by ~liss ~l1en Servine, the
gift, placed in a wagon, was
drawn in by Beliy Brady and Jay
Stoddard, both dressed in old
fashioned costumes. The guests
spent the remainder of the eve
nino- in playing bridge and writ
ing 0 prophesies for Miss Williams.
Guests included the lady members
Qf the Ord school faculty and
Madams C. J. Mortensen, C. J.
Miller, C. C. Shepard, !C. C.
Thompson, }<'. L. Stoddard, J. xe
vanda, D. S. Duncan, B. Et1dy and
Miss Dorothy Paulin. Hostesses
were Mrs. Bernice Brady and
Misses Thelma. Ludlow, Viola
Crouch, Ellen Senine and Bernice
Slote.
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Full Lengths
REGULAR 89c

3 Pairs
$1.98

III---------m

• picot Top
• }'I'('ndt lied

. •. Cnullc }'oot

grauddaughter of Seyruour, ta.,
carne last Sunday to visit Mrs...
Crouch's sister, Mrs, Ed Bohy and
brother High Clayton. They will
also visit a brothel' Link Crouch of
Ord and 'Will Crouch of Anselmo.
On their return houie July 1 they
will visit relatives in Seward and
Omaha. The Crouch's - formerly
lived ncar Brewster, leaving there
about 40 years ago. He is a re
tired raruier.

Saturday when ~1rs. Etta Bydt)
was going out Of doors the screen
door came shut, knocklng her down
and breaking her hip. ,She is
about 75 years old. 'l'hey do not
know yet just how bad It is broken
until they can X-ray it.

The Kent Korner Klub met on
Wednesday, May 12, at Mrs. Mar
garet Lewis' with Mrs. Martha Rus
as co-hostess. Sixteen members
w ere present. During the after
noon a comforolCj was lied and
dish towels 'were hemmed. ~l

lowing a brief buslnoss meeting
the hostess served a dainty lunch
eon. The June meeting will be
held at Florence Satterfield's with
Dell Roblyer' assisting as hostess.

Recent guests of Fred Bohy's
were Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Dir and
their granddaughter Patricia Ann
of St. Joe, Mo. Mrs. Dir is an aunt
of M(!. Bohy,

Mrs. Lydia Smlth and Mrs. Mar
garet Lewis were In Broken Bow
last Friday. Lydia had her eyes
tested to have her glasseschanged,

Mr3. C. W. Moss of Lincoln was
a recent guest 'at th~ F'red Bohy's,
Later her husband and son came
for her. Mrs. Moss Is a sister of
Mrs. Bohy.

Mrs. Perry Anderson's brother
and family who have been visiting
at the Anderson home the past
week left for their home in .Sioux
Falls, S. D., Tuesday of last week.

Miss Ana Davis left for her
home In Mason Cily, Frlday even
Ing. The other teacher Jeaving for
their homes It'riday were Miss
Prances Bliss to Adams, Mrs. Betl
Hott'man to Lincoln and Roger
Swartz to Laomls.

The danco at the home of. Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Lewis was attend
ed by a large- number of friends.
The dance was in honor of their
second wedding anniversary. .

Rev. PaHerson and Allen ,Strong
left for Milford to confereuce· as
delegates from the ~'vangellcal

<.'hurch, Tuesday.
Ed Bohy and A. n. Crouch drove

to Grand Island Saturday ,to meet
C. B. Clayton and bring him hpme
He has been visiting the past win
terin Long Beach, Callf. Mr.
Clayton is ~ast 90 years Qld and
has been a -resIdent of Nebraska
since 1888. He Is the father of
Mrs. Bohy, Mrs. Crouch and High
Clayton. He 1:3 In good !health
and does all his traveling alone.

Mrs. M. E. Smith received word
of the Jludden death of her cousin,
Ralph Keynon, of Sargent.

During the absence of the pastor
the N. M. S. lad.loo will take
charge ot the church services Sun
day, ,May, 23,after. Sunday sc:hO?I.

Teacher Tntinlng Course,
In connection with the Dally

Vacallon llible school a course in
tea'cher training Is being offered
to senior high school students :).nd
adults. This Is a COUl-se In ch!Id
study and will be helpful not only
In Sunday school work but also
In the teaching ,profession. Mr.
Stoddard, principal of the Ofd
highschool, wHl teach this course,
and Is well qualified to do so as he
has majored In this line of study.
PerSons interested in enrolling in
this course see Hev. Woodruff. or
Mr. ,Stoddard before Saturday, May
22 that textbooks may be orqered
to arrive before the beginning of
the cl~sses on :\!onday, May 31.

':-Dr. and :\lrs. C. J. Mi~ler and
Miss 'Delia Higgins ",ere, in~ Omaha
Wednes,day to 1<'riday morning at·
tending a medical convenllon.

Limit
3

Pair
To

Customer

OUU GUAHANTEE

._ Late$t. Shades -- Sizes ,~ to 10~~

In Knee or Full Lengths
Also 2 or 3 threads.

An uJ.lUsual introduction which won't last
long. Be here early.

NO-SHADO'V CREPE

HOSIERY
• Guaranteed lipt Quality
• Spedal Steet('hy Tops
• .\lJsolutely }'hm less

SiO'SBOOTERIE
1lI----..,..----~

mi--------.
Knee Lengths
REGULAR 98c

3 Pairs
$2.19

Introductory Offer
LIMITED TIME - LIMITED QUANTITY

ISaturday 13hour S'ale1SatunlJl)' 1May 2'03 :Mar 2'03
9 A. .M. 9 A. )I.

to ••••••••••_........... to
12 nOon ••••• ~ •••• ;. ••_-_._.... 12 nOOll

;~----.---m •••••••••••••••••••••• ~

This Sale is all Introduction of

ALLEN A

"':"'Word from Rev'. Real states
that they arrived home at Green
field, Tenn'., the pony making the

trip wlthou t m!s,l!!lp.., ," ''''',:,

Wozn!r\k.lloulllY;
Of interest to lUany friends Is

the marriage of Miss Vonda Woz
niak, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Wozniak who live northeast
of Arcadia, and Mr. Charles llou
lay of Lakeland, Florida, which
look place 00 1<'r1day, April 30, at
Dade City, Fla. _

Mrs. Boulay was employed in
the Moni gomery Ward store in
Grand Island for over six years,
and about two years ago was
transferred to one of their 1<'lorida
stores. She and her hus'band are
both department managers In
Montgomery Ward's La k e I a u ~
fitore. Th\1y wlll make their home
at 1020 South Tennessee Ave.,
Lakeland, Fla.

Previous to the wedding a sur
prise Unen shower was given for
Miss Wozniak at which the women
€'mploFes of the Lakeland store
were· present. .

•

Laddie, 16-)-e((r-old son of Mr.
and :\Irs. Joseph G. Nekuda, be
gan his school·· career In Dish'iet
56 of Eureka township, ValleY
counly, and on :\lay 13 was grad
uated from Sargent high school
with htghest honors. Although
the youngest stu,denl in his class,
Laddie WUJS chosen "mooel' stu-
den t" .by cl ass matesand a1so won ">#-I'##""'t'#'4~'##""'t'#'4~'##:""'t'#'4~'##_""'~""''''''''''''~'''''_'''''t'#'4~''''''
the following seholarships: Chtlll-
cothe Illusiness College, Chllll
cothe, Mo., Doano College, Crete,
:-iebr., and Creighton University,
Omaha. Laddie also competed
with 2,500 other students all over
the United States for 250 scholar
ships to the Univel;sily of Nebras
ka an,d passed the examinations
with such high grades that he was
awarded one of the scholarships.
He will enter University of Ne
braska next fall.

The boy Is a cousin of Edwin
Housek, last )-ear's scholarship
winuer of ,Sargent high school,
who Is now making an excellent
scholastic record in the college o,f
agriculture at Lincoln. I

Another Sargent high school
boy honorc-d this )'ear was RaJ-
mond Hartley, son of ~lr. and ),Irs,
l-'red Hartley, who was awarded
a scholarship good in any normal
school of the state and also won
tM Union paCific Sf,:holarship to
the college of agriculture, Uni
versity of Xebraska.

Laddie Nekuda. Is
Honored at Sargent

(CQntlnued. from Page 1).

~Mrs. Tom Wllllams has been
very ill for somo tim~ but is much
improved."

Nebr. State Bank
Installs Neon Clock

At last Ord has a' clock by which
the traveler can tell the time day
or nlgh't. the same as in the 'big
cities. Monday Hower and Harris,
carpenters. and Hallen, electrician.
installed· the new neon Indirt'ct
light clo~k. on the front of the Xe
braska State Dank building. Like
all electrie clocks in Ord, It will
keep pel'fect time, due to the regu
lator system -1J).stalled by George
Allen down at the light plant. This
Is a rathe'jo Coll1pllcated· affair for
the averagernan to understand,
but the only essenU,,1 thing about
It Is tbat the time Is dependa,ble.
A yote O'f thanks is due the Ne
braska State illank for this Im
proyelllenl. :Some years ago a
clock working on the samegen
eral principle I,but on a !Smaller
scale was installed in the bank
window by L. J. Auble-, and has
been giving good service. The
main objection was that it was
not so easy-to see from a distance.
The new clock Is placed between
the upstairs "\yindows' arid visible
all around the square.

71 Ord Seniors
To Get Diplomas
Thursday, May 27

ment week in the Ord schools wlIl
include a s€n1or picnic Tuesday, a
class day progr.am Wednesday and
final activities on J.;'riday, May 28,
the closing day of school.

Senl'ors who will be graduated
from Ord higb schoO; next Thurs·
day eHning are: .

Armona Beth Achen,' Dor'~hy
:\lae Aulble, Leverne M. Austin,
Lela B. Axtheim, Dean Barta.
1<'rances D. llremer, 1<'ranklin D.
Bremer, Milo 'V. Bresley. Henry
Wlllls Bridge, Richard Burrows,
Gerald H. Clark, Virginia Mae
Clark, Marjorie Belly Coo, Willard
L. Cushing, Barl'bara Anne 'Dale,
Virginia M. DelIart, Leonard
Charles Dlugosh, LaVern Duemey.

Harley Edwin Eschliman, Mel
vern 1<'erris, Elizabeth JaJ;le 1<'lynn,
Clarenc~ 1". 1<'9ste1', Dean L. 1<'uss,
Stella Greathouse, Ruth Vivian
Haas, Hussell Hackel, Rutb
Haught, llo)'d D. Holloway, Mar
gars't Maxine Jablonski, ROibert
Jacobs, Jack D. Janssen, El'elyn
G. Johnson, Pearl L. Kapustka,
Virginia A. Klein, Llola Ferne
Koelling.

Edward L. Kneb€l, l\ladalan E·
Konkoleskl, Joseph R. Kovarik,
Wilma E. Krlkac, Lillian Kusek,
[Jorraine Kusek, Laverne D. Lakin,

,

. Margaret Lewis, Elda Loree Long,
Allee B. :\lathauser, Venice Doro·
thy Naprstek, Marjorie O. Nauen
burg, Elsio Huth :>;elson, Elsie J.

I A. :>;oha, Erma :>;ovotny.
Richard Laverne pierson, Lester

J. Peterson, Josephine Romans,
Merna L. Rowbal, Evelyn Gene
vieve Sharp, . Evalyn A. Skala,
Eliza·beth Jane 'Smith, Mildred
Joy 'Smith, ,XorlUa Mae Snell,
Leonard 1<'. Sobon, Betty Frances
Sprague. .

Harold V. Silone, VerI E. Tim'
merman, Lucille Ulrich, oDds L.
Walbrecht, Helen Huth Warford,
Ina Mae Warrord, Irene Whiting,
Elsie M. Wiberg, Elno Zikmund,
1<'lorence ~. zul)\os1l.1.
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ilt'lorence Hudson, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hudson, has
been revealed as valedIctorian of
the :>;orth Lpup htgh school grad
uating class while salutatorian
honors go to :\ierlyn VanHorn, son
of :\11'. and :\Irs. Llo)'d VanHorn.

North Loup Honors
These Young People

Mr. and Mrs. 1<'loyd Redlon ob
served their seventh wedding an
niversary' Sunday by going on a
fishing trip to Ericson, .

MI'. and Mrs. Ben :>;elson plan
ned a picnic to the chalk hll1~
Tuesday evening in honor of Mr.
and Mrs. Hoss Sheldon who are
visiting here from Denver. Sev
eral coupleS attended the picnic.

. Albert Babcock t'he local baker
has made arrangements to supply
bread to the-Scotia trade. Mr.
l<'alth who has been the baker in
Scotia for several rears has decid
ed to quit the baker~ business;." .

'IGood Weatlter Favors-A rca dia Couple. Wed ill Tulip Gardelllll'~y.~~~h~~P~~l!~~e~~
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-mlleacaille h01U their hOlllO in the

w es te i n pal t of the state to spend
I the week eud wuh Irie nds and reo

la t ives. Lee ret urued home Men
day. Mrs, Weils will spend a week
with her parents, :\11'. and Mrs.
Cole at Sargent and Dar lea will
stay several weeks with her grand
parents before returning home.

George Douglas of Sargent died
in the Broken Dow hospital last
week. He was a cousin of Rev.
Bashford who was a former pastor
of the Evangelical church of 'I'ay-

1

10 1'.

Mrs. James Stro.hi's mother, Mrs.
Pinkerton went to her home in
xorth Platte Sunday. She has
been spending the past few weeks
with her daughter.

Miss Rachel Mansfield has been
on the slck list the past week.

Supt. John Ward's brother of
Lincoln Is here for a few days vI-
sit. '

I
Miss Nema Cruzan left for her

home in ·~orth Loup Suuday noon,
for her jsummer vacatlon.

Mn:!. Howard Dunbar's brother
Charley Bussler who has been vl
siting at {he Dunbar home return
e<l to his home In LiIlgle-, Wyo.,
bllnday taking Harold Dunbar with
him. Harold will stay and work
for his grandfather in Lingle.

,Mr. and Mrs. Burl Yocum and
son Jackie of Almeria we-re Bur
well visitors one day last week
They visited at the home of Mrs'
Yocum's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Eli
Coleman. 'Dhe YOCUIU'S are leav
Ingsoon for Oolorado where Burl
has employment.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Britton of Cody
Wyo., and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Brit~
ton of ScottsblUff came to Taylor
Monday ,to vIsit old frlends and re
latives. Bill and Joe are brothers
of Jack and Tim Britton and Mrs.
J'ohn Peters. They left for their
homes l<'rlday.

,Mr. a..nd Mrs. Burl Yocum and
son Jackie of Almeria spent Satur
day with Mrs. Yocum's sister Mrs
Ivan Smith and family. '.'

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Neuerburg
and ,two daughters, Col€~en and
Claudia drove to Alma Sunday.
~ey ,plan to spend ,two weeks vi
SlUng friends and relatives in Alma
and Oxford.

Friends of Mrs. Matt Replogle
gave her a birthday' carq s,hower,
she received IDany lovely cards.
Mrs. Replogle has been III for sev
eral months but is able to be up
most of <the tim~ pow.

Mrs. Killy J{!arvey's brottrer, Ed
Taylor left for his home in Kyle,
S. D., Thursday, May 13 after a five
weeks' visit with relatives in Tay-

1101' and Sargent. .'.
Several families had an enjoy

able party at ,the H. D. Kraus home
last Friday. May 14.

Mrs. Ada Harrli'l, daughter Miss
Emily Harris and a granddaughter
Janet Harris of Lincolnwere week
end guests of Mrs. HarrIs' brother,
W. G. Helmkamp and family and
other r~lalives.

Barton Neal has been on ,the sick
list the past week and unable to
work. .,

Mr. and Mrs. Dye and daughter
of Swan Lake sIYent the week end
with Mrs. Dye's parents Mr. and
:\011'9. Ben Aldrich.

Mr. and :\Irs. Ray Wilson of Bur
well visited Sunday at the H. R.
Brown home. Mrs. Wilson and
:\Irs. llrown are sisters.

Lester Powers cut his foot quite
badly on a coffee can while at the
Senior breakfast Tuesday of last
wek. He Is able to walk with the
aid of crutches.

Miss Opal Sample who has em
ployment in Alliance visited Thurs
day night with her aunt and uncle
Mr. ·and Mrs. Fred llarton.

Mr. and. :\Irs. Ed Rowse of Chad
ron visite<i at thQ home of Mr. and
~rrs. Elmer Coleman Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. ll. Croucl! and

• I.t.

NOTICE

I willbe out of my office from Thursday morn
ing, May 20th, to Friday morning, May 28th,
attending to business in the EaSt. ,: ~

:' .:~:' {' ,."~- ~-. ~. .'.~.

Dr. ·Geo. A.Parkins

FLOWERS
for

Decoration Day
Remember Cut Flowers
and Blooming Plants
have been scarce for si}(
months and we believe
that you should place
your. orders early to be
sure that you will not
be disappointed.

Roses, Carnations,
Peonies.

NOLL SEED CO

Softball Season Opens,
The first regular games in the

Ord softball league )Yere played
Tuesday evening with a good at
tendance. In the first game tho
Ord Livestock team outlasted the
Safeways 17 to 10. E. Barnes and
D. Melia. were battery for Safe
way, ,and 'Shunkweiler and R.
Chris tensen for the Livestockers.
The 1(. p.'s really gol rough with
the K. C.'s' in the second encount
er, the· final score being 16 to 7.
Be~ghly, Kosmata and Wolfe offi-
ciated for the K. P,'s, while T.

I~ :=======:;:===::;:::;::;::=:::;::;:;::;::;:;::;:::;::;:::;:;::;:::;::;=:::;::;:;::::;::==:;:'~'I Gna ste I' and E. Krum1 did their
- best!or the 1(. O.'s .!

:\11'. and Mrs. elyue Hutchins of Bert Sayre pieced a quilt and gave
Halsey visited relatives here over It to her Oil her birthday Wednes
the week eud. They spent last day. They also expect to do the
week In Gothenburg and palmyra. quilling for her. .
Mr. Hutchins expects to be trans- Mr. and Mrs. Merlyn Mayo and
Ierred to another location soon. daughter 'Marylin of University

Mrs. Myra Thrasher, Mrs. 1<'an- Place were guests of tho George
nle \veed and Mrs, :\Iaggie Annyas J ohnsons Saturday night and Sun
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs. da/.
Della Manchester. I:\ir. and :\lrs. Fred Lundstedt

Rev. G. L. Hlll accompanied G. and son Charles drove to Guide
L. Hutchins to O'l\elll Monday on RockSaturday for a visit with re-

Ia business trip. lathes. Enroute they met a bro-
Charley !Clark came o.p 'fromi ther, Gilbert Lundstedt of Rock

Lincoln to spend the week end Island, Ill., and a sister, Carrie
with his parents. Lundstedt of Lincoln who accom-

Freda Madsen, who completed panted them to their destination.
her work as teacher in the Wallace The Lundstedt's returned home
school last 1<'riday, is expected to Monday evening.
arrlve in North Loup Wednesday. A number of neighbors with

Baccalaureate services were tractors and teams went to plow
held at the Joint' s chool Sunday Tuesday for ·Mrs. Chris Stude.
evening with Rev, C. L· Hlll as There were at least five tractors,
the speaker. I~iaxine Johnson and operated by Harry llal'ber, John
Ersel Goodrlch contributed two Tucker, Wlll Cook, Bert Craft and
vocal solos as a part of the pro- Clint Beck, Gerhart Beilke and
grain. Others attending from here possibly others, helped with a The sun broke through threatening clouds Sunday to shine for a moment on Lowel] Bauhard and Miss
were the teachers, Mary Davis and team. ' Elaine Hawthorne as they repeated the vows of the wedding service. The happy couple are shown before
Helen Madsen, Mal-cia Rood and Mrs. paul Jones and daughter the bower in the garden, In this Quiz photo, facing Rev. S. L. McCaig, who stands beneath It. The ladles
Mrs. IC. L. Hill. ThIs school will Paula were in Grand Island Mou- ln waiting can be seen in the foreground, whtle the groomsmen are visible beyond the. trellis work. Only
complete the year's work}<'riday. dal. . b Ia glimpse of the crowd in the background can be seen. 'l\ote the lovely tulips in the toreground,

Helen Madsen expects to go en~~~~ye1' ~~ Bg~~~th~SI~~~ ~~~ Miss Elaine Hawthorne, eldest taffeta stlk dress and bridal veil. was decorated in pink and green
soon to Lincoln where she has some lime returned to North LoUP' daughter of Mr. a~d Mrs. Clyde Miss Neva H'!.w~hQ!.ne, sister of crepe tissue paper streamers.. A
employment in the Orkin store. M day , _ . Hawtho.rno of Arcadla, became the tho bride acted as maid of honor, long table was dainlily decorated

NoLo club met with Miss. on . . b 'de • Lo 11 II ha d of Long d b.'d Id L' with a huge wedding cake forF;nnie McClellan Tuesday after- The Clayton Meyers' moved Sat- n 0•.. we au I' . an rr esnia s were 0l;l.Ise

noon. 'l' h e lesson, led by ~rs. urday Into the home in the east Beach, csnr., son of Mr. and Mrhs. Stanley of Arthur, Nebr., Virglllia cenltt~rPlece. The btrlddal Pda r ty andd
R R Bauhard of Arcadia at taL I d tI B h d • t f re a ives were sea e an serve,Mary Davis dealt with the subject part of town which they purchas- .. . .. u z an Ru 1 au ar , SIS er a 1 300 t d

of libraries. A paper prepared by ed recently. Mrs. Meyers' parents horne of the bride s p~rents, at the groom.•The attendants were as were : sOf i gues s, san
k-

Jessie Babcock and. read by ,Myra carne up from st. aPul to assist. 2: 30 Sunday afternoon III the tu- dressed in pink and green silk wlches fan· co fee, ce cream, ca a
. ,. lip garden. Hev. S. L. McCal q dresses. The groom's attendants and wa er s, .

Hutchins {old of the local library, The S. D. 13. WOl,nen s ~Isslonary performed the double ring cere- were Sam Hawthorne, of valen- During luncheon an eight piece
Its history and its tntluence on society turned t~elr meeting Tues- mony in the presence of albout 400 line, brother of the bride, Leland local talent orchestra entertained
the C·OlUmu.u..lty. .Clara Holmes day into a farewe.hll pairl Y

t
for Mrts. guests. Many beautiful bouquets Bauhard brother of the groom, the guests with musical numbers.

ably covered the ·subject o~ 11- E~ma Greene w 0 s 0 go ~ decor.ated the home and porch.. han Z;;ink....a cousin, and John Lowell 1<'inecy, Neva Hawthorne
brary history in Europe, Vesta Michigan to live .in the near fu As the strains of the weddIDg Hawthorne, brother of the bride. and Lucille Starr each sang'a solo.
Thorngate, <;.hlIdren·s libraries and ture. ' They had dIDner together at march sounded the wedding group Two little girls, relatives, dressed A boys' quartet sang a selection
Mabel McClellan discussed Amer- noon and e~joyed a short program and attendants marched to the in pink silk, were flower girls and John Hawthorne closed with
lean history of libraries. She also and social tImo in the afternoon. tulip garden. The minister and and strew rose petals along the a solo, "Perfect D<:\y".
explained the Dewey filing system, Bobby Manchester, son of Mr. groom entered from the soutb path of the· bridal party. Also Mrs. Glenn Beaver and MrS.
giving some interesling sld.eJlghts and Mrs. Johu Manchester is suf- while six little girls dressed. in two tiny girls dressed in pink silk Wesley Aufrecht were in charge of
from her visit to a library III Ire- ferIngfrom a serious case ~f l!ink and green silk and two lIttle carried the rings on a dainty white the guest book.
land. Visitors we-re M~s. Ada blood poisoning. He hurt hrs boys in white suits as ribbon plllow:"' . Mr. and Mrs. BaJlhard received
King, Mrs. Jenny DaVIS, ~rs, k~ee seHul .days a~o but d.ld not bearers preceded tho 'bride and Immediately after the wedding many lovely and useful gifts. TheY
Sarah Gogln, Mrs. Anna; Crandall, th~llk of it 'belDg senous un hI Sat- ilttendants from the north porch. .
Mrs. Inez 1<'ox and MlSS Velma urday night when It began to give The bride was given In marriage ceremony a receptIOn was held in left Tuesday for Long 'BeaCh
Leach. A delightful lunch con- him .tro\lble. by her father. She wO,re a white the Methodist church parlor which where they will make their home.
ctud~ tWs ~st m~ting of ilie A 7 l~ dugWe~ K" Y~M~ ~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
year. was born Mon'day morning to Mr.

The final 1<'ortnightly club ses- and Mrs. Hubert Vodehnal of Me
slou of the season was held at the Cook. ·Mr. and Mrs. Erlo Cox and
Wm. Scnudel home ~ith Mrs. Zol" daughter' took Mrs. Roy .COx. to
SChudel and ,Mrs. \VlDnio Bartz as McCook Tuesday to be w.Jth her
hostesses. A one o'clock lunch- daughter for awetk or ten days.
oon consisting of roa,st .turk.~y, . 'Mr. and Mrs. Merle ~arnes lind
dressing, several kinds of salad, daughter came !rolll Aurora Sat
hot buttered rolls, coffee, cake and .ur.dI\Y ev.ening and were guests of
ice cream served by the hostesses the A. L. Sims. family until Suu
and members of the club was great- day evening.'
Iy enjoyed. The place cards were Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Zangger
attractive &pring oo\lquets formed were hosts to the contract club
from cellophane, lemon drops and Monday evening.
liny white .. dOilies.. ~mm~... jat~ly 1~1iss Vio.la .Everett .~e.ft. f.or lOW\'

"foIl9wi~g.the" l1wcpesn ~ tn.e. dub Thursday ,to rema,in ,until. atter
memberll en10reda ~0~te9,t .penc il Memorial . day with her father.
game concerning 'birds ilatlVe Of Mrs. Lois Redlon is helpiJ;Jg In the
Nebraska. Next a yellow par~sol telephone office during Miss EV-
was ·-presented! to Mrs. Ardell erett's absence. .. . ,
Dailey, which, when opened dis~ 'The Harry Glllespies and Wm.
Closed a shower of packages eon- Vodehilals went to Pibel Lake
taining handkerchiefs, gifts of the Ttles.pay. to try. their luck at fish-
elnh to Mrs. Bailey to serYe as in~. '; '7:; {'
re-minders to her of the 1<'ortnlght- Mrs.]i'\o)'d· Hedlon, Mrs. Ray
ly ladies when she leaves North' Knap'p lfnd Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
Loup to make her hOlie els.ewhere. spent Monday evening with Mrs.
During the regular meehng the ehas. Sayre while the men abtend
club listened to reports of the ed community clu'b.
'sixth district conYentlon, by Mrs. The community club supper at
Dorothy Knapp andl\Irs. Merle tendance was &mall Monclay eve
Zangger. Gu~sts were two former uing and no ,business of any ~m'

members, 'Mrs. Myra Thrasher of ?ortance was taken up.
.13lgSprings and :\11'8. ~nez 1<'ox of :\11'.8. porotbY Gudgel and daugh-
Gary, Ind., and Mrs. Carl Ashley tel' Connie' :\Iac and :\Irs. H. V.
and small daughter. ~'o:s: were supper guests in the A.

Phyllis and Joe Babcock, chil- IC. Hutchins hOllle Friday e.vening.·
dren of Mr. and ~lrs. ErIo Babcock Mr. and ~irs. G. L. HutchlllS .and
were III the first of the week. ~lrs. ~I. V. 1<'ox were enterlalDed
.. Mr. and Mrs. Theron Xoldo and lu the George Go;"en hOI:1e at
chUlJren of Ord were Sunday supper Sunday evenIDg and ID the
guests of Mr. and 1Irs. 1<'red Mc- A.1bert llabcock home :\londay eve-
Cowen.. n:ug." '

:\ir. and Mrs. Jim coleman, :\lrs.fharl~y Clark who has b~en
Edna ColelUan and Mrs. Vernlce ....'orking iu Lincoln for some time
Portis were called to Big Springs is on the road for a few weeks
Sunday evening because of the Ill- taking the place of a friend who
ness of :\Irs. :\lerrlll Sample who ts having a ,vacation. Charley will
"ias suffering with 'mastold go back to his work In Llllcoin
trouble. Mrs. Sample is recover· ..ater·
lng and it was not found necessary . Mrs. C. B· Clark w.ent to. Grand
to operate. The Jim Colemans Island :\Ionday morlllng With her \
,and 11rs. portis returned Monday sou charley an·d callle back on the
evening but Mrs. Edna Coleman Is motor. ' .
staying on for a while. Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon, Ml s.

The daughters, daughters-in-law Lulu :>;e.wer and daughter of Den
and the granddaughters of :\lrs. vel' arnved Sunday for a brief

visit with relatives.
1<'riends here of Mrs. S. L. Dun

ham are' sorry to hear that she
has' not ,been so well recently.
She' suffered a severe stroke Dec.
27 and since then has been mueh
better until just the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Dresser
aud two' daughters from Craig,
Colo., dropped in Saturday for a
surprise visit with 1Irs.1<'rances
~Iaxson.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Maxson,
George,jl'., and I)'larlan were
guests of the· Riley Branllon fam-
lly Saturday. .

Mrs: Ella Meese of Ericson was
a guest of relatives here for sev
eral days. The Fred Bart~ fam
ily and Mrs. Meese spent Sunday
at tho George llaker home.

Miss El'elyn Kosch and her 5th
aud &th graders enjoyed a hike
to the' McCleHan dam Tuesday af
ter school. They built a. fire and
cooked their suppers and had a

L!:===:;::==========~'I g-r~nd ,Um~. .

'-

'.
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FRANKFURTS, 16
juicy ones, lb......... C
POTTED MEAT, '19
reg. 5c size, 6 cans C
BEEF ROASTS, 21
choice cuts......_....... C

TOMATOES Betty 29
Ann; 3 No. 2 cans C

THURINGER, 23
summer sausage lb. C
PORK CHOPS, Small

~~~l~~.~.~..~~~~ 23c'

city auditorigrn at 2: 00 p. m, Sun
day, .:\lay 23. and several from Orl!
and vicinity are planning to at
te nd the mass meeting.

MATCHES, Sunbeam

.~~;~~ ..~_.~~~.... _._ .._. 21c
MACARONI, or Spag-

~:~~~:e~~~~~ 15c
PRUNES, Betty Ann,

il~a~a~~~..~~~.~~~.~~: 33c
CORN, My Own Brand,
narrow grain, 3 29
No. 2 cans -....... C

2pounds 29c

Cookies
Hundreds of pounds of just
arrived fresh baked cookies.

You are sure w see your
f favorite kind here.

New California Potatoes, the
finest early new crop

Bananas
Health for the entire family

1dozen 25c

SHAFTER
WHITES

Sweet thin skin, full of juice

Oranges
2dozen Z'C

••••••••••••••••••••••••••

~..........•................

",

~ .

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••

5pounds 19c
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

........................... ~

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

...........................~

WE WILL ALLOW YOU

17c For Your Old Broom
Offer limited. We will allow a trade in of only

one broom per cuswmer, no matter how old
nor worn, just so there is a handle.

Genuine Betty Ann Silver 79c
handled guaranteed broom

Tra~e 17c
Your Cost 6Zc

CHEESE, Fancy 19
Longhorn, lb........... C

~~n~~~~.~.'..~~.i.~.~~ 14c
OLEO, Laurel 16
brand, pound C
BACON SQUARES 19
sugar cured, lb....... C
PEANUT BUTTER 16
fresh, pound............ C

CRACKERS, delicious

~~~~.~~..~._~~: _.. 19c
COFFEE, Betty Ann,

r~c~~~.~:~~~.~.~.~~ 49c
COCOA, Betty Ann, reg.

~~.~;~~~~.'_.~.~~~.~ 15c
PRUNES, Fancy Santa

~i~~:.'..~..~.~~~ 23c
JELL POWDER, 3 pkgs.
and 1 beauty ice 19
tea glass all for...... C

where prices are always lower
Friday ~ Sat'day Specials

·······························t··········.·
FOOD CENTER

Flour 48 lb bag $1..59
The very finest grade the mill makes.

Guarantee\! to please you. 48 lb..............................................

.~~~_l~ I The
'<~!f <+

Food Center

See us for Posts,
both Wood and
S tee 1; Wh'e,
Nails, W 0 v e n
W ire Fencing
and S tap 1e s ;
Lilne and Ce
ment.

PHONE

7
Koupals
Barsto~

land on which they were placed Is
rolling, and ordinarily would not
be classed as the best tor trees,
yet the stand Is about 98'10 per
teet, Trees on the Albert Parkes
place were also inspected, and
are looking splendid.

The other cut shows the former
Loomis place at vinton, now own
ed by ~Ir. Huft. Older people
will recall that thirty years ago
there was not a tree on this place,
It is shown to lIIustrate the value
ot forestation. Farmers seem to
be in favor of this .tree project,
but unless action Is taken soon,
Valley county may lose its
chance, as the government will
take the retores ta tion project
where it Is called for. It you are
interested, write the state director,
310 Sharpe nullding, Lincoln,
Nebr. and tell him so.

.T~I~ph"tt~
Need a. quIck order from tho

~
<l'CerY? ••• P,l,ace a call for
e doctor? • • • Talk to a

riend in the next town? A
elephone will carry your

vQlce many times faster than
you could get there yourself.

Cummins, accompanied at tho
plano by a friend from Ord, Com-I
uiencement services will be Wed-
nesday evening at 8: 15-'.. "

Albert Clutter came l<~riday at
ternoon and vis ited relatives until
Sunday afternoon when he and his I
wife left for their home at Bur
chard. They expected to spend
the night with relatives at Bene
diet,

Miss Betty Upton was a week
end guest of Mrs. ClifforJ Oollins.

:\lr. and Mrs. Ruebcn Athey and
children were dinner guests at
Carol Pals~r's Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Zikmund an:!
family visited at Louie Axthelm's
Sunday. Their younger' son and
Cla r is Beun came down Friday
evening and returned with Mr.
Zikmund's Sunday as did Lela Ax
the 1m.

:\Ir, and Mrs. Ernest Johnson
and :\Ir. and :\lrs, Chris Larsen at-

, tended the Bauhard-Hawthorne
wedding at Arcadia Sunday after
noon,

~Irs. Della Manchester spent
several days at her son Howard's
caring for Velma who was m.

Maggie Annyas visited her sis
ler, Mrs. John Williams from It'ri
day until Sunday.

Orville L.each was absent from,
school the first of the week with
pink (\ye.

:\1rs. Llo)'d Johnson and Mrs.
i{uth Haught were hostesses to the
United Brethren Aid society at the
church Wed n e s day. Our next
meeting will be with Hev. and Mrs.
Heger.

Chas. and Mildred Athey were
over night guests of their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charley
J'Olmson Sunday night.

co

Chas. Spencer and
and Jay Haines
Whalen's Sunday

Davis Creek News

~ Beaux and Belles
of the Future

The ttnixer was well attended
l<'dday night at Dist. 36. A pro
gram and games were enjoyed and
a lunch otple and coffee was
served.

Bac('a~aureate services were
held at the Methodist church Sun
day evenin~. The address was by
Hev. IStephens ou "Character
I:lullding·'. Special music -wa.s
fU:'nlshd by Vivian and Waunetta

ShlrJ(·y Ann Hazant.
Shirley Ann Is the daughter of

Mr" and Mrs, Ed Bazant of LouP
City and a granddaughter ot Mr.
and .:\lrs. James Bazant of Or,d,
She will be two )'ears old in July.

Ben Skibinski had a horse choke
on oats It·rlday. VI'. It'ergusoll of
Ord was called 1x:fore the horse
got any rellel.

Irl Tolen and Jake Wetzel spent
Sunday evening with :\larion Cop
lin at the Frank Abel home.

Volores Williams called 0 n
Grandma Plate Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and :\Irs. Carl Oliver and
Greta from Olean, Mr. and :\lrs. ~.

A. W~aterman and Leollard Tolen
frm Malden V~lley were Sunday
dinner guests at Harry Tolen's,
Mike Wha.len called in the after
noon.

Henry Rich has purchased a
tractor and is sure making the dirt
[\y, as he had no way of gettins
any farming done before.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Welzel re
turned to their home in Grand Is
land Saturday after spending two
weeks with the Dave Wetzel fam
Ily.

Mr. and Mrs.
granddaughter
called at Mike
afternoon.

A Quiz camera man had the
pleasure of going out with Don
Harmon and his son Donald on an
Inspection trip to some of the
groves planted last year. Don Is
representative In charge of this
work for five counties. On the S.
W. Roe farm the trees were all
alive and had made a nice growth,
but the rabbits had eaten off part
of the leaves. These trees have
been carefully tended sluce they
were set out, and the ground has
been tilled once this spring. Mr.
Hoe plans to plant cane around
the outside at the tract.

The trees on the Emil Kokes
place had also made a nice growth,
and showed plenty ot tollage, as
the above picture shows. TM
men are Mr. Harmon and son.
The trees are Chinese elm. The

Union Ridge News
Friday was t~e last day at school

and a picnic was held at the school
house. The school board furnish
e<l a. five gallon fre-ezer of cream
which was enjoye<l by all. Miss
Minnie Jensen has been rehired for
the high schOOl room, and Miss
!'\el1le \\'"a11er wiII take the place ot
~1iss Vera Carver. I-~~--'-----------------------

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Plate ot
Sumter spent Friday afternoon at
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Will
Plate.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Worrell and
Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Manchester
and ,Shirley Belle were supper
guests at Will Naeves Sunday.

1<'ern Hlch sp<:nt Saturday night
with· Bernice Naeve.

Ross Williams and Andy Glenn
dug out six )"oung coyotes Sunday

Roy W1l1iams and Carl Wolf
took the-ir cattle and SOme horses
to the Maynard It~illley pasture last
Sunda~ .

~lr. and Mrs. Ross Williams and
chtldren were supper guest:; at
Everett Honeycutts Sun~ay and to
enjoy Ice cream later In the even
ing. Sigmond Skibinski also spent
the evening at lIoneycults.

evening where they met Mr. and
Mrs. Stanton :Sorensen of Lincoln
Who will visit his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. walter 'Sorensen and other
relatives.

Mrs. Ray Hill and Mrs. Ray
Pester were hostesses to the Con
gregationalLadies Aid 'Thursday
afternoon. The centerpiece far the
birthday table was a bouquet ot
roses presented to Mrs. Homer
Jameson by Mrs. Albert Wibbel.
The birthdays that were observed
in May were for ,Mrs. Olara East·
erbrook, Mrs. Jep;l Marvel, Mrs.
George Travis, Mrs. ROy Clark and
Miss Doris Dalby. Mrs. Homer
Jameson was an honor guest as
she will leave ,for Weeping Water
In a few days. Mrs. Jameson was
presented with a lovely gift from
the aid members and a handker
chief shower.

The Masonic Order at Arcadia
held a special meeting Tuesday
evening. The Ravenna degree
team conferred the ,third degree
work. -There were about fifty
Masons present including members
fr om Tekamah, Ord, 1<'Ullerton,
Ansley and Lit c h fie 1d. Other
lodges represented were Sever
ance, Kas., Worthington, 0., and
Albany, Ore. Mrs. H. S. Kinsey,
Mrs. C. H.Downing, Mrs. E. !C.
Baird and Mrs. Floyd Bossen help
ed serve a nice lunch furnished
by the Masons. •

Ed ,Panowicz, manager o·f the
Gayety theater Is decorating and
installing more sound oqulpment
in the building.

Miss Elizabeth Ockerman at
Shickley has been elected to teach
music and normal training In the
Arcadia schogJ the coming year,
taking the. place left vacant by
Mrs. Mildred Rife Nyc who w1l\
SOOl1 join her husband who Is at
tending the University of Boston.

Wallace Doe left for Red Bluff
Bay, Alaska, iSunday. His father,
Percy Doe, and uncle, Cash Routh
motored to Grand Island with him,

The R. B. Williams famtly en
joyed a famtlyreunlon last Sun
day at the ,home ot Mr. and Mrs.
Horatlo Masters. Those present
were Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Williams,
Eva Williams, Claud Williams of
Washing ton, D. p., Miss Gladys
Mo:\1ichael, Dwain Williams, Mr.
and .Mrs. Harold Owens and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Blakeslee
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
Williams and little daughter.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Thompson and
J. P. Lee were Grand Island vis
itors Wednesday. '

A large crowd attended the May
fete Thursday evening, May 13, In
the high school auditorium, A
program from Mothe r 'G.oose Is
land, direct.:dby ~1ildrel Hife Nye
and with Ruth Jameson as pianist I'

was given, Lydia Saunders was
May Queen, Rae Jean Bossen
carried the crown and placed it
on the head of the queen, and the
garland carrier was Eliza:l.J.:th Ny
gr·.:e·n. Pages were Depny :\lax
Wall and DOll Moody. Eight boys
and eight girls were perfect with
eight parts in the May pole dance,

:'IUss Gladys 'Mc:\1ichael was
hostess at a Sunday dinner enter
taining Miss MiJ.dred Easterbrook,
lJill 'Tunnlcliff ot Ord, Doris Val
ett, Ada HusseIl, Glenn 13eerline,
VOll Youngquist, Thelma Scott,
her McCall and claude Williams.

There were about one hundred
who attended the athletic ,banquet
Tuesday €Yening, 'May 11, sponsor
ed by the Community club at the
MetOQdiot dining hall. After the
ban'luet those present went to the
auditorium where Ed Weir gaye an
enjoyable picture program show
ing the football ga1ms pla~·.:d dur
Ing the past sea·S011. Mr. Weir is
assistant coach at the University
ot ~ebraska. _

Kenneth Venton spent the week
end at Hastings with friends.

~lrs. Hose ~eft an·d daughter,
Mrs. Zelrla Cure of Chicago are
visiting Mr. and I~rs. 1<'red Chris
tensen and other relaliYes. Mrs.
Christensen and Mrs. Kef! are
sisters. Mrs. ~Iae Glunt of Tr)'
011 arrived Wednesday for a few
da ys visit.

Baccalaureate services for the
Arcadia senior class were con
ci.ucted at the auditorium Sunday
Hening, May 16. The procession
al was 'played by Miss l<~reda Mil
.burn, the invocation given ~y Rev.
H. E. Howell and a dtou'ble mixed
quartet sang two selections. Hev.
S. L. 'McCaig read the s<:ripture
and "offered th~ 'prayer. Rev.
Howell pronounced the benediC
tion.

- , j" Ml Tonnsend In Grand Island.

Ch
· Shelterbelt Trees Making Fine Growth I Local Townsendltes are much

anlP10 n . . . interested in the announcement
M-------:.....--------~IlhcttDr. Townsend and his party

,,,\11 speak in Grand Island at the

EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

Cut Flowers

Noll Seed Co.

.We te1~graph Cut
Flowers anywhere,
any time.

Haurugurdner-Lce
Miss Lenora Baumgardner ot

Laramie, \Vyo, and Bud Lee, son
ot Mr. and Mrs. J: P. I.e<J of Ar
cadlia were united' In marriage at
Cheyenne Thursday, May 13. Mr.
Lee graduated from the Arcadia
high school and has been attend
Ing college at Laramie. Mr. and
Mrs. Loo will make their home at
Laramie where Mr. Lee has em
ployment.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mc::\Uchael
serv.:d a wedding dinner Monday
evening at their home for Mr. and
Mrs. Claud' Williams. Others
pres<:nt were Mr, and ~rs. H. B.
Williams and ':'IUss Eva Williams.
Miss Ada Russell assisted in pre
paring the dinner.

Wednesday e\"€nipg, May 12 the
Misses Mildred Easterbrook, Doris
Valett and Ada Russell entertain
ed at the Harry Mc:\l\chael home
24 girl friends who honored Miss
Gladys M0:\1ichael with a miscel
laneous shower betore her marri
age. Monday to Claud Williams at
Washington, D. C·

Mrs. Don Round, Mrs. P. W.
Hound and Mrs. Charles Denton
were Loup City visitors Saturday.

Mrs. ~'loyd Bossen and Roy
Brad€n went to Ravenna Saturday

the Loyalist office at ,Korth Loup
Is now postal clerk in the Arcadia
postotrice assisting postmaster
Lloyd nulger.

MJ·s. Amy Carver and son Rob
ert of Fremont visited friends in
Arcadia and' attended the wedding
01 Miss Elaine Hawthorne and
Lowell Bauhard Sunday.

'~rs. Kenneth '~i1burn returned
to Lander, wyo., Monday after a
month's visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson and
other relatives and friends. While
here she purchased a new V-8 of
Marvel Motor Co., to drive home.
She was accompanled to Lander
by Kelley Milburn and Hoy Dob
son.

1<'red Hollingshead, who lives at
Laramie, Wyo., arrtved in Arcadia
Wednesday evening and is repair
Ing his house where the Duncan
son family live.

Freda Milburn closed her school
Fr lday with a picnic. She w11l
teach the same school another
year. It is In the Ohme district.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Fred Milburn and
famlly entertained at Sunday din
ner, Mrs. Kenneth Milburn ot
Lander, Wyo., Mrs. Jennie MILburn
and Kelley. Milburn.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Dobson
entertained as supper guests Sun
day evening iMr.and Mrs. Cecil
McCall, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Holmes
and Mrs. Kenneth Mllburn. .

The Eastside Aid was entertain
ed Tuesday afternoon at the home
of Mrs. George Holmes.

Mrs. Sam Holmes spent Thurs
day at the George Jensen home.

'~rs. Kenneth Milburn visited
Mr. and Mrs.. Walter Holmes
Thursday afternoon. ,Allen Holmes
was also a visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. wm. Johnson and
family visited :Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt~

Rebekah kensington met Wed
nesday afternoon at the home ot
Mrs. U. a.Evans as hostess. A
lovely lunch was served. The at
ternoon was spent in needlework
for Mrs. Evans

1<'red Russell and daughters Al
berta and Ada entertained at Sun
day dinner Mr. and Mrs, Ora Rus
sell and little Jean of Aurora, Mr.
and Mrs. Dwaln Hussell ot It~lIer
ton and Frank Larson of Genoa.
All returned home in the evening
except Mrs, Ora Russell and Jean
who remained for a weeks visit
with her parents, 'Mr. and 'Mrs
Grant Cruikshank and other rela
tives and friends,

on

BONES WANTED
The Western' Fertilizer Company,

Denver, Colorado wlll pay

$10.00 per ton NOW
for dry BONES delivered at Ord, Nebraska.

Farmers Grain & Supply Co~
ELEVATOR

250,UOOIUS with Bath-'$2 to $2.50

When in Olnaha

Hotel Conant•

Sunday, l\lay 23

to

l\1iio Skala
and his

FOUR ACES

Boheinian Orchestra of
Munden, Kansas

at

National Hall

Dance

The Arcadia

-
-
-

I Department of the Onl Quiz

Me~llcllael·Wllliams.
Miss Gladys 1M. McMichael, only

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Me Mlchacl of Arcadia, and Claud
Williams, youngest son of ~Ir. and
M.rs. R B. Williams of Arcadia,
were united, ill marriage Monday,
May 17, at 'Loup City. They 'were
accompanied ihy Mr. and Mrs.
Harry 'Mdlichael and Donald Mc
Michael, parents and 'brother at
the 'bride. The bride graduated
from the Arcadia high school In
1936, the groom with the A. H. S.
class of 1933. Both these young
people are well krtown in Arcadia.
Since graduating '!IlIss MoMichael
ha§been employed at the Ramsey
drug store.,Mr. Williams took a
crutse from California to China
and Japan and to the Hawaiian
Islands after graduating. For the
past two years he has been em
ployed at Washington, D. C., where
the couple will make their home.

IMr. and Mrs. Clyde Thompson
and daughter ot1<~ullerton visited
friends in Arcadia the first ot the
week.

Sam Hawthorne of Valentine
spent the first of the week with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Hawthorne.

Mrs. Christine O'Connor and
daughter, Miss ~Ike O'IConnor and
Mrs. Harold McClary were in
Grand Island Tuesday.

•_. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Cremeen at
tended the funeral Saturday of
Mrs. John Nygreen at St. Edwards.

Mrs. Leonard Erickson and two
chlldren of Lincoln are visiting
her parents, IMr. and Mrs. Charles
Lindell and other relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Rosenquist and
daughter Edna are visiting in
Omaha with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
RosenquIst.

Madams George Parker and
E}dith Bossen held open house at
the Parker home In town Wednes
day afternoon, May 12, honoring
their mother, Mrs. Clara Easter
brook, who was 82 years of age
on that date. \Vafers, cake and
tea were served to' over sixty
guests who called to extend con'
gratula t lon s. ;She recel r ed many
beautiful !flowers and other re
'membrances. Mrs. Easterbrook
spends much of her Hllle cutting
and pleclng quilt blocks and fin
Ished a quilt on her 8211,d 'birthday
which she presented to her eldest
great granddaugher, Vivian Barger.
With a large group prer ent she
gave the reading, "A l"armer's
Day".

Miss Evelyn Hyatt closed a
successful school term at Old Yale
Fr ldav. Wednesday evening she
entertained a good sized crowd
with a "broadcasting" program. A
lovely lunch was served. A table
was decorated for mothers, puplls
having made carnations for. the
occasion.

Mrs. Lowell 1<"1nec.y received
word her sister, 'Mrs. Hugh petti
john was seriously Injured r~ent
ly as she was helping her husband
grind feed. Her dress ca.ught In
the fly wheel and was torn from
her body. She was thrown to the
cement floor, cutting a deep gash
in her head and was unconscious
tor some time. She also injured
her back and hips. ·She Is at the
home of Dr. pettijohn at *aver
Crossing and unable to "be moved.

William Bulger who has been
8Ulplo)"ed as linotyPe operator in

~ ...-..o_O_Q_O~C1_Q_O_ll_Q_Q_.
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ENAMELS'DUC
UQ. U. fl. PAt a

-'The Billy Rowbal famlly are
planning to leave for California
about June 1. They are going to
visit, but wlll locate it everything
sults them,

YES1We literally DRAIN OUT WINTER.
rusty water, winter-thinned 011,

winter-c¥.ed greaseslln 60 minute$
Mobilgas-MobiloildealersprotectyouI'
radiator,engine, gears, chassis, for sife,
warm-weatherdriving.ltcostSIftt e
your car runs sweet all spring I

.~~MOBllOIL

SACK LUMBER &
COAL COMPAN,Y

to Ye:us .\go This Week. of Garfield county had been buy.
Frank Mallory W"aS mayor of lng cattle In the Ord ter t Itory and

Ord, The Iollo» ing list of officers since .Monday, May 9, had been
elect of the Ord F'ire Department seen III the company of a tough
was approved: Frank Glove I', pres- I looking citIzen whom none seem
Ident; A. J. Shirley, chid' F'rauk ed to know. They quarreled fre
Ager, treasurer, and Frank' Koupal quently, and evidently an old
secretary. score wa-s unsettled between them.

Some of t~e. Ord cream haulers At about 11 :30 Wednesday night,
were complaining that the Bur w ell ~ray 12, Summers came into the
cream haulers were trying to get Luddington barn in Or d and awoke
their customers. In those days a tho proprietor. Shortly after the
cream wagon went out after the stranger came in, accompan lcd b1
cream on a regular route. Doug. Miller. MlIler and Ludding-

Water. was running in the North lon were in the office and the other
Loup Ir r lgat lon ditch and contracts two just outside the door, when'
were being made fer the use or the stranger slipped up behind
the water for 1897. The editor Sumrners and shot him in the back
suggested that it was much nicer of the neck, the bullet coming out
to 00 able to get the water from a or hls mouth and knocking out a
private ditch, as then the use of it tooth.
was not compulsory. The man left town, but there was

Miss JessIe Ward of Mira Valley so much delay in getting after hirtJ.
sent the editor a. handsome bou- that he escaped'. Later it was
quet of lllacs, which was acknow- found that he had reg lst er cd at the
Jedged with thanks. Wonder U Ord Hotel under the name and ad
history wlll repeat itself thls year, dress given above. He left behind

Farmers about Xorth Lou p were him a wagon, a good team, a valise
planting a large amount of pop- full of clothing and a good gun.
corn. Popcorn was becomlng the There was also a white hat with
leading crop in that section in blood stains on it. Blood stains
those days. were also found on the wagon"

Gilo Summers of Garfield county dash board 'and tongue. It wlas
was shot by a man who regIstered surmised that the outfit had been
at the Ord Hotel as Walter Mo;- stolen and the owner kllloo.
Pherson, Bonesteel, S. D. As there
are a hundred verslous or what
really happened on that moment
ous occasion, the follo\ying details
from the Quiz story are given:
For some weeks Gulllo Summers

.DUGAN

DRAINOU"~
n. :.;)ffi'

WINTER· %i,

AT YOUR
MOBILia
DEALER'S

LORH.AlNE KUSEK
Valedictorian

I r-Wh;~-Y~~-A;di-]
I Were Younj( .
I Maj(Jde1-.- • _

20 Yenrs .\'$0 ThIs Week.
I Charles Rich or North Loup
passed away at -the'age of 63 yl'ars.

Ray Burdick was doing a good
job of bringing Hereford eattle in
to the county. He ,shipped in 90
head, part of whIch went to Gar-

I
nick Bros" and part of the rest to
the Q-Z ranch. He kept the rest
himself.

Barton L. Clements passed away
in Ord at the age of 34 years.

Marshal Len Sutton of Arcadia
brought oYer a number of me,n

I
who were accused of gambling.
They were found guilty and drew
finos of $50.00 each.

G. H. KellIson was bullding an
eight room house on the Mott
Hathbun place near Sumter to
take the place of one recently
burne-d.

The C(lunty board declde-d that a
new bridge was ne-edi'd across the
~orlh Loup River north of Elyria.
The bridge was bullt, and is stllJ
doIng good service today.

The Flynn brothers, Leos an{} Wes

I
bought out the grocery business of
r'ackler and 1"lynn.

The Mi8\>,0 meat market was in-
stalling a cold storage plant whIch
would keep the meat cooler by
electricity than it eould be done by
the use of ice.

The blue barn, old time land
mark, was bi'ing torn down by D.
B. Huff, who was planning to bulld
a. garage on the site. W. W. Has.
kell bought the lumber and later
hauled it out to the Q-Z ranch.

William Wright and Miss Eva
~ay were married. They were to
live at Hordvllle.

:\11'. and Mrs. A. K. Ooom1:fs clos
ed their school work at Cotesfield
for the year, George A. Munn de
livering the address.

A notIce in the Quiz c,alled for
volunteer rE'gistrars for the selec
the draft which would fonow the
expected proclamation of the pre
sident. The draft age was 21 to
30 illclus!veo.

Twenty )'ears ago we were sav
ing food because of a shortage of
food. 'l'oday we are saving food
because (If a shortage of funds.

2;j Years .\go ThIs Week.
One for Ripley: Headlines in the

Ord QuIz 25 years ago read:-
13LOWN OF1" 01<' 'l'HACK

Tornado Hits U. P. Tmin
Near North Loup

Two Hundred Bodies Pound
Many May Never Come

To Surface-b'reed
Fwm MexIcan Prisons.

Christian Busse returned from
~Iadlson, Wis.: for a visit with his
many (lId frfends here.

Henry Hansen. who was manag
ing a. new machinery business,
stEpped on a rus{y nail and was
ha.ving a serious time with his f(lot.

The <Xlmmerc1al club subscribed
$25.00 per month to help (lut the
ball team, and $15.00 pe-r month for
the benetl.t of the band. They also
acted favor'ably on the request of
a number ot farmers that the city
dump near -the river bridge be
abated.

Frank Kokes was mentloned as Southeast corner of Square

I LouIe Oseka called at the Joe doing ,Some fine road work on a
Parkos home last Sunday evening, strip (If wad noar hIs farm west

o,f Ol'd.
1I1iss Grace Lee, our -I-II coun-

ty club leader visited our school Ord township was planning to
last ~londay. The school has re- buy an elevator gl'ader, the first of
ceived its charter and the puplls the kind to be purchased in this
will receive their individual eel'- section. They were proving a sue-
Wkates later. cess In other communitIes.

Rev. E. L. roechley was retiring
as pastor of the Ord Christian
chul'ch, and the other churc,hes
dismIssed servIces in order' to
make hIs final service a union ser
vice. O. S. Taylor sang a solo for
the occasIon and Mrs. Kullbom and
:\11ss Conger sang a duet.

The Quiz carried a notIce in re
gard to }'!ag Day, which then as
now came June 14.

1"rank Stal'a was putting up a
large implement store bullding for
the use of Barber and Skolll, who
were to occupy it as soon as com
pleted.

Milford Stacy of Loup City had
gone to Gerard Kas., to learn the
art of riding the air, and was to
enter the employment of the Aer
Ial NavIgation company.

PLEASA~THILL

I
in infancy. Mrs. Krikac has just' m--------------------7"--;..------:'ft.
recovered from a severe illness 1l".O Kusek Sisters Auiardedand they are now /both enjoying V '-,
fairly good health. Their chlldren • . '
p.lanned an open house. lor rela- Ord High Scholarshio Honors
lives and their many frfends who .
called to wish them many more ~--------------------------m
returns of the day. They receiv-j
ed many ntce gifts. . Miss Lorraine Kusek, 17, and Kearney, Peru and Wayne. Neith-

Alice and Eldon Mathauser and Miss LlIlian Kusek, 16, were an- er of the scholarehlps are trans
Marguerite We6rzyn attended the nounced this week by Bupt, O. O. ferable, and the official presenta
senior play at Ord last b'riday Thonlpson as valedictorian and sal- tlon wiN be made at commence-
nIght. utatorlan respectively of the class ment services, ,May 27.

Aft derao! j per- of 1937.er un er gomg a ma or 0 During their four yoor high
alion at Burwell last week Mrs. school areer these two sisters
~'rank Sle.stak is Improving aI- have m~de a' remarkable record.
though stJll qult~ weak. Lorraine has a straight "A" record

for all four years, earning a. total
of 381/~ high school credlts. LIl
llan's record is nearly as good, one
or two "D's" in her freshman year
marring an. otherwise perfect re
cord. She has a total of 37%, ere
dlts,

Our school year ends this Fri
day, May 21, for the summer vaca
tion. Mr. Karty and the puplls
are planning a plcnlc on the last
day. As the year closes, Mr.
Karty, in behalf of the pupils,
takes this means of expresalng
appreciation for the cooperatlon
and sc1100l interest that has been
shown this year. The puplls for
the most part are to be well
praised tor their good work in
school eublects and active partlcl
pat ion in SChool programs.

Anyone who has not received a
rbythm band picture and desires
to have one may get one from Mr.
Karty before school closes.

F'inal examinations were given
at our school the last few days.

We are having a puppet theater
at our school.

The pupils made gasso-ar t
frames for drawing this week.

Our work for the county exhibit
is belng mounted this week at our
school,

Our school room has been re
decorated with late spring flow
ers and birds the last few weeks.

Ord Twombley called at the Joe
Parkes home Saturday morning:

Bert Ryan and famlly were Sun
day visitors at 1'0111 Dalby's.

Claude Dalby and famlly attend
ed the plcnlc at New Yale school
last Sunday. -

John' Hruby and famlly were
Sunday visitors at John Hruby,
sr.ts of o>mstock.

Ed and Joe Hruby vislted at
Port Dunlap's. .

Mr. and Mrs. Joe parkos were
Sunday eYening visitors at Will
~loudry's.

YOUR I"lUEND

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 21 AND 22

PINEAPPLE 'VAFERS
For a change the family will prefer this fancy
cookie to cake. A marshmallow cake topped
with pineapple jelly and dipped in butter icing.
A special price of 2 lbs. for 27c.

SUPERB CORN
When a cream style Country Gentleman Corn

bears a Superb Label it is your assurance as to
quality. Only the best of the seasons pack is
used for the Superb Brand. For the week-end
a price of 12c on the 6 to 8 portion can. A real
bargain for those who appreciate quality ~orn.

l\lUIR PEACHES
Not just ordinary dried peaches but the kind
you like. Large, meaty, evaporated "Muirs"
that grade strictly choice. Peaches for deli
cious sauce and peach cobbler. This week-end
our price is 13c per pound.

BLUE HOSE HICE
A quick cooking, whole grain, white rice. You
will find it convenient to have a supply on hand
at all times for'rich, wholesome rice soup and
delicious rice pudding loaded with raisins. For
this sale a special price of 3 Ibs. for 16c, .

SUPERB OATS
The popular brand. Milled from large, white
oats. The large carton of regular or quick
cooking for 16c. At this low price is a low cost
chick feed.

"RED BAG" COI~FEE
We grind 'this "Always Fresh" coffee so you can
make coffee by your favorite method without
waste. The favorite coffee in thousands of
homes. Try it at our sale price. Pound 18c or
3 pounds for 52c,

DREIiVI'
The Marvelous new soap for washing silks, ray
ons, woolens and all fin:e thing's in either hard
or soft water. The large size Dreft at a special
price of 20c for this sale.

Try us with your next grocery order.
Pllone 219 Wo bUI eggs Cor trade or cash Phono 249

And cash your cream checks

JUl\IBO HERSHEY BARS
The most for your money in a delicious. confec
tion. For this sale big ~~ lb. Hershey MIlk Bars
for lOco The % lb. Almond Bar for 12c.

. SUPERB PRUNES
Not a processed dried prune, but se;ected fr~h
prunes in a rich heavy syrup. ThIS beautiful
wine colored fruit has a sweet-tart flavor that is
so enjoyed as a breakfast sauce. The large No.
2 V2 can at the special price of 13c. This appet
izing fruit sometimes called "DeLux~ Plums."

APPLE PIE
Morning Light Spitzenberg Apples in the large
No. 10 cans for this sale at 42c per can. An ex
cellent apple for pie and sauce. Buy enough at
this low price to run until new crop apples ar
rive.

Woodnian Hall
Our school closed last }<'riday.

Our enrollment of two pupils will
enjoy a three' months vacation.
Lydla Mathauser has completed
the eighth grade and will enter
high school next September and
Donald Waldmann will be accom
panted by hls little brother next
fall.

Mrs. Charles Krlkac was ill with
the flu the fore part of last we-ek.

Mrs. Ed Waldmann who has
been suffering with rheumatlsm
for some time underwent a tonsil
operation performed by Dr. Kruml
last Wednesday morning. She
remained in Ord with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob John, return
Ing home Sunday.

E. H. petty called in our nelgh
borhood last Monday.

Corn planting will be about fin
lshed this week but we are all
anxiously looking for a good rain.

Mr. and Mrs. b~rank Krikac of
Ord, Vencll Krikac, sr., of Com
stock and Mrs. Jos. J. WaMmann
motored to Butte, Nebr., last Satur
day morning where they helped
their brother, Andrew Krlkac and
wife celebrate their golden wed
ding anniversary. Mr. Krikac wlll
be remembered by a few of the
older people as a frIend and
neighbor of the early ploncers. He
came to Nebraska from Luzany,
Czechoslovakia in 1882 and settled
on a homestead in Custer' coun
ty. He later sold his right and
moved to SIdney, Nebr" where he
again took up a homestead and
on May 15, 1887 he married a cO
homesteader, IlI-11ss Anna 'Seda.
Auter spending several drouth
years in Cheyenne county, they
returned by covered wagon to
Valley county where they farmed
several years, then moved to Doyd
county, where "Andy", as he is
known to his many friends was
engaged in the saloon business
and later a sort drink and lunch
bualncss untll last fall when he
disposed of his buslness and is
now engaged in exfensive garden
ing. Their union was blessed
with seven children, Mrs. Rose
Horne of Delleplaln, Kas., Mrs.
~Iary Cliwsen, ~lrs. Mildred Honke
Rnd George of Butte, Thomas of
DuPree, S. D, l\lld Will of South
Dakota and anolher son who died

Both girls have taken active
parts in high school activities,
their records belng as follows:
Lorraine-Science Olub, 1 year;
G. A. A., 1 year; music. 3 years;
Girl Reserves, 2 years; commer
cial, 2 years, class officer, 1 year.
Llllian-Sclence Olub, 1 year; Girl
He-serve, 3 years; music, 3 years;
coinmerclal, 2 years; class omcer,
1 year; senior play. .

In an interview with a QuIz re
porter early thls week, Lorraine

Lorraine wlll receive two seho- expressed the opinion that she
larshlps, one' $150 scholarship to would not use the ehurch college
be used a.t any of the church col- scholarship but plans to enter Chll
leges in Nebraska and one scholar- Ilcothe Busluees College next Sept
ship is good for three months of ember. Lillian has not made Ul?
school at Ohlllicothe Dusiness Col- her mInd as to what she will do
lege. IAlllan received one scholar- with her scholarship, but most
ship, this one being offered by the likely she wlll not use It as she is

i
' i !!!i !!!!!!i i !!!!!!!!!!!i l Nebraska state te-acherj} colleges prlmarlly iute-rested in aUending aI which are 10cate-d at Chadron,business coHege.
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ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUl'{ERAL DIRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska

Cured Without Surgery

DU. UICH
}IEC'f.iL SPECIALIST

Grand Island • • Nebraska
(l)

RECTAL DISEASE
}'issur(', }'ist ula, Ulcers, mood
Tumors, Polps, Stricture and all
other r~ctal problems.

GlT1IU~'fE£D CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure in all
caseS accepted for treatment,
~!ore tban thirty years success
ful practlce in Grand Island.

1<'01' InfOl'lllation in regard to
your particular rectal trouble,
rou are Invited 'to write to

PILES

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D.
SPECIALIST

Ey(', Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses }'itted

Phone 85J

Phones:

OR» HOSPITAL
One Dlock S'outh of Post Office

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBHASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord, Nebraska

Da' Is &; Yogeltanz, Attorneys.
NOTl('E or S.\LE,

Notlco Is hereby given that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk at the District Court
of the eleventh [udlclal district
of Nebraska, within and for Val
lei county, In an action wherein
Frank S. Kull, 'Is plainWf and
Nora W. Weekes, et aI, are defend
ants, I wlll at two o'clock P. M"
on June 1, 1937, at the west front
dear of the court house In Ord,
Yalley County, Nebraska, ofter for
sale at public auction the follow
ing described lands and tene
iaents, to-wit: All of Lot 5 and a
part of Lots 6, 7 and 3 of Block
26, Haskell's Addition to Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, according
to the recorded plat thereof, locat
ed in the Southeast Quarter of
the Northeast Quarter of Section
21, Township 19, North of Hange
14, West of the sixth' principal
Mer idlan, more particularly des
cribed as follows to-wit: Begin
ning at the Southwest corner of
said BlOCk 26, marked by a steel
pin, thence East on the South line
thereof 116.83 feet to a pipe mark
Ing the Southeast corner of the
West half of said Block 26, thence
~orth 0003 f, East on the East line
110.23 feet, to a pipe set 10,5 feet
of the West half of said Block 26,
Southwesterly at right angles
from the center line of side track
No. 3 of the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy Railroad company,
thence North 4600' , west 83.32 feet
to a pipe set 10.5 feet Southwest
erly at right angles from center
Une of said side track No.3.
thence Xorth 43·23', West 83.32
feet to a vlve set on the West
Hne of said BlOCk 26, 10,5 feet
Southwesterly at right angles from
center Hne of said side track No,
3 and 36.55 feet South of the
~ortbwest corner of said Block 26,
thence South 0004' East on the
West line of said Block 26, 228.56
feet to the Southwest corner of
said l310ck 26, which Is the point
of beginning, containing 19,656
square fee,t, more or less.

Given under my hand this 23rd
day of AprlJ, 1937.

GEORGE S. ROU~D, Sherltf
of yalley Counfy, Xebraska.

AprlI 23-5t

estate be sold and that the pro
ceeds of said sale be appJ1ed to
the payment of Plaintiff's lien and
general equitable rellef.

You are required to answer said
Petition on or before the 31st day
of May, 1937, or the allegations
thereof will be taken as true.

Home Owners' Loan Cor
poration, a Corporation
Plaintiff,
By Munn & Norman,
Its Attorneys.

Aprll 21-5t.

OPTOMETRIST

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANl'rARIUM

Phone 94

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagnosis
Office in Masonic Temple

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. BLESSING

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

Charles W. Weekes, M. D,
Office Phone 34

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses !!itted

Pllones: Office 117J Res.117W

H.·B. VanDecar
Lawyer

PractIce In all courts, prompt
and careful attenUon to aU
business.

Only office in the LouP
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

raul' eyes

Office in the Bailey bullding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

nuzuu nJ~ElUL P.\ULOUS
H. T. }'razier LeRoy A. Frazier

Licensed Morticians

Complete Equipment - Moderate
Prices - Dignifled Services
Ord Phones 193 and 33

-

May 12-41.

GEORGE S. ROUND,
Sheriff of valley
County, Nebraska.

As Royal Coach Passed in Review death of the above named de-l'n the 2nd day of June, 1937 at
co-lent, the names of the heirs, fix- the hour of ten o'clock A. M. In
ing the degree of kinship of the the County court Room at Orl1,
heir s and the right of descent of ~ebraska.

her property, for an order barring Dated this 8th day of May, 1937.
claims of creditors of such de- JOH~ L. A~DBH.S}<J~,

ceased, for a published notice of County Judge of Valley County,

I
the time and place of hearing Xe lnaska.
Upon said petition and for such May 12-3t
other relief as mar be just and ------------
equitable, Said matter Is set for JIunn &; Xortuan, .\ttorne)s.
hearing before the County Court OIWER TO SHOW C.\l1SE.
of Valley County, Xebraska, on In The District Court of Yalley
the 1st day of June, 1937, at one County, Nebraska.
o'clock p. M. In the m.atter. of the appllcatton

Dated this 12th day of May, 1937 of Ign. Kl ima, Jr., adurlnistrator,
BY THE COURT for license to sell real estate.

B. A. ROSE, Attorney I Now o.n this. 7th day .of May, 1937
JOH~ L Al'mERSE~ Ign, KlIma, jr., Adminlstrator of

• ' County J~dge the Estate of Emil !:'uss, Deceased,
Ma 12-3t Ihaving present~d his Application

y under oath praying for a license to
Davls & Yogeltan«, Attorne)'s. Isell the following described real

:\,OTlCE or .\UJll",ISTlUTOU?S estate of the said Emll Fuss, to-
S.\LE. wit:-

IN THE DlSTHlOT COURT Q}' Lot .one, Block Xin~, Riverside
VALLEY COU~'rY, NEllHASKA. Add it lon to the city of Ord,
I~ THE MATTElt O}' THE AP- Valley county, Nebraska,
PLICATIO.\' 01" E. L. YOGBL- or a sufficlent amount thereof to
l' A ~ z, AD:lll~ISTHATOR DE bring the sum of $1.200.00 for .the
BO~IS NO~ 01<' THE ESTATE O}' payment of debts allowed against
l<'Hi.m A. In:CllFb,\CK, DECEAS- said Estate a.ad allowances and
ED, }'OR LI'CB:\'SE TO SELL costs of admlnlstratlon, for the
RE'.\L BSTATE. 'Xotlce is hereby reason that there Is not a sufl.lcient
given that, In pursuance of an amount of personal prope~ty 1Il the
order of Honorable Edwin P. posses~ion of said Adminlstrator
clements, Judge of the District belonglng to said Estate to pay
C t f V 11 county Nebraska said debts, allowances and costs.

our 0 a ey I 'It Is therefore Ordered that all
made on the 7th day of May, 1937, persons interested In said Estate
there wlll be sold at public auc- appear before me in the District
tIon to the highest bidder, for Oourt Room in the City of Ord in
cash, at the west front door of the said county on the 15th day of
court house in the city ot Ord, i~ July, 1937, at the bour of 10 o'clock
said county, on ~une 7, 1937, a A. M., to show cause, If any there
the hoyr of ten 0 clock A. M" the be, why a License should not be

FinaJ rehearsal for Britain's "biggest show," the coronation of King follo:Vlllg described re-al estate, granted to said Ign. Klima, jr., ad-
George VI and Queen Elizabeth, required the use of the regal royal to-Wit: p.art of Lots. 1 and 2, in ministrator, to sell so much of the
coach, as shown in this photo. Here coachmen are guiding the Block 12, of the Origlllal Townsite above described real estate of the
state carriage through the Admiralty Arch en route to Westminster of Ord, Valley Co~nty, Nebraska, decedent as shall be necessary to
Abb • th ffi' 1 . 0 '1 f Lo d ' t t described as begmnlng at the pay said debts and expenses.

ey, scene 0... e 0 CIa crowning. vel' mi es 0 n on s s ree s Northeast corner of said Block 12, It Is furtber Orderen that a
the procession moved, much as it was to move on Coronation Day and running thence west 115 feet. copy of this Order be served upon
itself, in order tbat perfect timing of the event might be obtained. thence south 25 feet, thence east all persons interested in said Est-
Huge crowds turned out for the pre-view, jamming London's streets 115 feot, thence ?,or.th 25 feet to ate by causing the same. to be pub-
to tbe curbs. Note the coronati,on bleachers at the extreme right. the place of beg lnning, said sale Ilshed four successive weeks in

------ will remain open one hour. The Ord Quiz, a newspaper print-
Munn &; :\,orlUan, La,~)ers. E. L. YOGE'LTANZ, ed and published in Valley county,

Orl1er for .\nl1- XoUce Of Hearing Administrator De Bonis Non Nebraska.
Of final _\CCOUllt And Petition of the estate of }~red A. Buch- EDWIN P. CLEMENTS,

For Distribution. fln ck, deceased. District Judge.
In the Count)' Court of Yalley May 12-4t

Count)', Xel.traska. -.:----------:-:----
The ,State of ,:"eI1'I'a~ka,) LanIgan "" Lanlg'an, AHorne) s,

., u - S \ HURn &; Norman, La",.ers.
)ss. SllEUU'.I"S - LE. XOTICE Ok' SUIT.

Valley County.) Xotlce Is hereby gi\'en that by TO ELLERY BOIIA...'l'~O~:-
In the matter of the estate of virtue of an order of sale Issued, You wlll take notice that on t!I.e

Alvin l31ess~ng, Deceased. Iby the Clerk of the D~trict .Court 29th day of March, 1937, the 1I0me
On the 11th day of May, 1937, of the Eleventh JudiCial DIstrict Owners' Loan Corporation a 'Ir

came the Executor of said estate Iof ~ebraska, within and for Valley poratlon, med its petition' against
and rendered final account as County, Nebraska, In an actl.n )'OU an'd commenced an action in
such and filed petition for distrl- wherein The Travelers Insurance the District Court of valley Coun
bution. It Is or,dered that the 8th Company, a corporation, of Hart- ty Xebraoka the object and pray
day of June, 1937, at ten o'clock A. ford, Connecticut, is plaintiff, and er' of whIch 'Is to foreclose a c~r
:\1., in the County Court Hoom, in Anton Bartunek, widower, J. B. tain mortgage in the amount of
~rd, Xebraska, be fixe~ .as the Slate and M.arguerite Slate, hus- $775.00, upon the following de
lime and place for exa1l1111111g and band and Wife ,and Jos~fa Capek, scribed real estate, to-wit:-
allowing such account and hear- widow, }'rank Capek, WIIllam Ca- Lot Four In Block Nineteen,
ing said petitioll. All persons in- pek, Robert Capek, and Stanley Haskell's' Addition to the City
terested in said estate, are r~quir- Capek, all single men, are defend- of Ord Yalley County Ne-
ed to appear at the time and place ants., braska.' '
so designated, and show cause, If I will at ten 0 clock A. M., on Said mortgage was signed by El
such exists, 'Why said account the 25th day of May, 1937, at the lery L. Bohannon and Bertha Do
should not 'be allowed and pet!- West }<'ront Door of the Court han non is dated December 6
tIon granteod. House In the City of Ord, Valley 1933 a~d recorded in Book 53 of

It is ordered that noti<:e be giv- County, Xebraska, offer for sale the' Mortgage Records of Valley
en by publlcation of a Copy of this at publlc auction the following de- County, Xebraska, at page Hl.
Order thre" successive weeks scribed lands and tenements, to- Said Petition further prays that
prior to said date in The Ord wit: you be foreclosed of aU right, title
Quiz, a legal weekly' newspaper of The r\orth We s t Quarter and equity of redemption In and
general circulation in sai~ county. (~W%) of SectIon Three (3), to said real estate; that said real

Witness my hand and seal this Townsh!p E 1g h tee n (18),
17th day of May, 1937. Hange }<'ifteen (15), West of I ,.. -:

JOll~ L. A~DEnSB~, the Sixth P. M., In Valley Ii
Count)' Judg<l of County, Nebraska,

Valley County, Xebraska. to satisfy the decree of foreclosure
rendered herein on the 25th day
of }<'ebruary, 1937, together wltb
interest, costs and accruing costs.

Dated this 17th day of AprlI.
1937.

Brady, champion of the aircraft
fuel tax refund bill which was ve
to-cod by Cochran and left dead later
by senators who refused to pass it
over the veto. Continued Brady:

"This blll was passed by 'a large
majority of -the legislative body
and r,e(!ected a sound legislative
policy. Ills action will hamper the
government's program to encour
age ,private flying for tbe payment
of 4 cents pel' gallon on avIation
fuel Is prohlbith·e.

"One airline alone pays $2,800
per lnonth air-craft fue,1 tax. This
company and oth€l's not' only will
not expand in this state but 'pull
stakes' upon wha t has already
been built."

rii~~i';l:~~~si;i~o~i·]

LQUIZ UEADEUS
-_..-----------~.----

.lIrs. l'illlllatler wdtes.
May 9, 1937.

To the Editor of the Quiz:
I hope I have not 'Pllt off send

ing our subscription too long, as
we would not want to lose out on
a copy. I belleve we are entitled
to the credit of lYeing the earllest
day subscribers. Charles subscrib
ed when O. S. Haskell first issued
the paper in 1880. Charles was
holding down his clalin, breaking
p'rairie In SU1l1mer and carrying (SE'"\.L)
mall in the winter froUl !<'t. Hart- _
suff to !<'t. Niobrara. Xot a very :\'O'fll'E OJ:' .\Pl'Ll(',\TlO~
pleasant experience wit.h the bHz- },Ol~ DlS('ILUW.E.
zards of the 80s. On meeting In tlie DIstrIct Coud of
Indians he divided his toliacco with . tIle t"nitel1 Sintcs.
them and was glad that they did }'or the District of ~ebraska
not take his scalp. Grand Island Division.

He found little time for reading, In the Matter of Harry A. Bel!-
so sent the paper to me in Xew ingC1' sometimes known as H. A AprlI '21-5t.
York and" belieye me, we alI en- 13elIinger or Harry l3elIinger, In ------------~.--
jared the western paper. Charles Dankruptey Xo. 779, of Arcadia, John \'. Mlsko, AtfOCDtil.
prayed up on his claim in 1884. 'Ve ~eqraska, 13ankrupl. :\,oUe() of Hearing }'or
\\'Cre married land came lJ.ack to 110 Creditors of Aboye Xamed Dci{'rmInaUon of HelrslJlII.
the claim. Oharles had built a 13ankrup't. [n tIlll Coun'y Court of Yalley
very good sood hou'se with a board Upon this 14th day of May, 1937, Countf, Xebraska, ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;
roof and with tarpaper and sod on upon filing and reading the petition IN THE MA.TTEH 01" THE ES- I
top to hold it down, but it had no of the above named Bankrupt for TATE O}<' John Long, deceased.
flool'. He had a cute iron stove his discharge herein State of 'Xebraska; To all per
and he manufaetured his own fur- IT W HEHEllY ORDEHED, that sons interested in said estate,
ni'ture. When we put a floor In tbe 22nd day of June, 1937, be and both creditors and heirs: You are
and got a rocking chair, we were the same is hereby fixed as the hereby notified that On the 8th
Yery easy then and I 10Y£d the date on or before which alI credit- day of May, 1937 Emma Long,
novelty of it. ors of, and alI other persons In- petitioner, flied her petition in the I

The double window in the south terested In said Bankruptcy estate, above matter allegin~ that John
let in the glorious sunshine and the and in the matter of discharge in Long, a resident of ValIey coun
wild flowers bloomed all around bankruptcy of said bankrupt, shall, ty, Nebraska, died intestate there
\IS on the prairie. By that tillle if they desire to oppose the same, in January 23, 1932 the owner In
we had a lovely OOy and girl to file in the office of the undersigned fee of the following described real
brighten our lins ·and prosperity Referee, in Grand Island, their ap- estate, te-wit:
seemed near at hand, but odraw· pearance in writing in opposition An undivided one-half Inter-
backs held uS dowu. }<'or those to the granting of said discharge, est in Lot 6 in Section 30;
were the days of hall, rain and the and file in said office specifications ~orthwest Quarter of the
blizzards, 1888 climaxing with the of the grounds of said opposition ~orthwest Quarter, South Halt
greatest blizzard of all. This was at the sallle time. of the Northwest Quarter, Lot
followeod by chinch bugs, arlllY AHTHUR C. MAYEH, 4, Southwest Quarter and
wormS, drouth and good crops for Referee in Bankruptcy. Southeast Quarter, 'Section 31'
which we got poor prices. By the May 19-1t. Southwest Quarter of Section
spring of 1900 we had enough sav- 32, Township 19, Xorth of
cd up to bulld our farm house. LEG,iL NOTICE. Range 13; Lot 6 of Sectlon 25;

It was much needed, as we had In tIle County Court of Valley East Half of the Xortheast
eight c.hildren, and happy days had Coun'y, Nebraska. Quarter of Section 36, Town-
come at last. We lived ther,e until In the Matter of the Estate of ship 19, Xorth of Range 14,
1908, when we mOYCd to Ord and :\fary J. Grabowski, Deceased. f h h M t f
bullt OlLl' residence where w'e haye TO A!;L PEIlSONS INTEHESTED West 0 t e 6t P. ., par aan island In the Xorth Loup
lh'ed eyer sinc.e,. We raised our IN SAID ESTATE, BOTH CRED- M.iver Xorth of the land above
family of 13, which was not unus- lTORS A~D HEIRS: described In Sections 25 and
ual In those days. Some have You are hereby nOtified that on 30 lying East of the West line
passed on. Only 7 are left and the 12th day of May, 1937, WH- of the East one-halt of the
they are proving a great comfort liam GrabowskI, jr., petitioner, Southeast Quarter of Section
to us in our old age. Charles Is filed his petition in 'the above 25, all In ValIey County, Ne-
past 31 and I am 70. Many of the matter, settlng forth among other braska,
s.econd gen·eratlon might be pleas- things, that Mary J. GrabowskI, a leaving as hi.s sale and only heirs
ed to see this in print, as they citizen and resident of Valley at law the following named per.
walkeod long distances to get the County, Nebraska, died Intestate sons, to-wit:
mall from the postoffice at our thereon on the 4th day of Decem- Emma Long, widow; Ro~rt
home that we operated from Aprll bel', 1929, seized and possessed of Long, John Long, Rudolph
6, 1891 to July 30, 1905. the folIowing descrlJx>d real es- A Ii

S ti ll ' 0 d th Long, sons; . de ne Long,
ome ar~ s 111 I' at went tate, to-wit: Anna StudnIcka, G e r t r u d e

to school in Charles' sad house The Southeast Quarter (SEll,)
h 'I II I f~ Z a b lou d II" IMary Oltmer

w ell "rs. elll'y Stroup taug lt and the South Half of the daugbters:
school. She \\ias one of the first Southwest Qua.rter· (SlJ.,SW1,1,)
" II t t h S' I f:" ~ That petitioner Is the widow and• a ey COlin y eac· ers. 0 w lell of Section Twentv-two (22),

d 'V A A d . I t-t 'heir of the deceased, Said pet!-we re·a ., n erson s e' ers Township Twenty (20), :"orth,
k h · f h k '" tion prays for the determinationwe now w ereo e spea S, as we Rano"e SI',vteen (16), '''est of
t th l ' t II V II 11 ." of the time of the death of saidwen roug I I a . 'e , I wIthe 6th P.•'I" valley County,

I 'th k' d t d t II " deceden t and the names of hisc ose WI III es regal's 0 a 'Nebraska.'
O I' Id f · d d I k d heirs, fixing the degree of kinshipu 0 flen s; goo uc an That her so"le and only hel'rs-at-
Ill' 't t II I I d fi d t and right of descent of the realuspefl y 0 a . nc os·e n wo law are as follows.' 'Vlllialu Gra-[lalla fo • b . t' estate belonging to the said de-rs I' a year s su SCrip lOll. bo\"~kl, Sr., her huslJand andY'- ceased and determining that de-

'! d 'I OUI1'S, I P I tl Wllliam Grabowokl, Jr., a son. ceas~d died Intestate, barrln~_. r. an •• rs. C lar es ,a ma er, Th t t't' h . -
10538 AYe., L., ChIcago, Ill. " a rour pc I lOner as an un- claims 'of creditors of said deceas

P. S.-I should have added that we diVIded one-half interest In said ed and for such other and further
haye 9 grandchlldren and 2 great re~l est.a~e. That the prarehr of

l
rellef as mal" be just. Said matter

grandchildren. ~ald pelili~n. Is for a decree ere- has been set for hearing before me ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ;;; ;;j)
,Ill deterulllllng the time of the '

program. The supervisors would
be empowered to accept grants
from the federal government' but
would have no power to contract
financial obligations against the
dlstr lct or levy assessments,

Some 15 soil conservation dlst
rcits are expected to be formed in
the state this year if the blll is ap
proved by the governor.

By signing L13 147, Governor
Cochran sanctioned the highway
patrol blll that was one of the ses
sion's highly eontroverslal mea
sures and ended a fight on the part
of safety advocates that mllled
through Jsevel'i1~ leglslativoses
slcns.

In creating a state high way pa
trol, the bill provides it is to be
financed by a biennial drivers' li
cense of 75 cents per driver, or $1
per Ilcense where the drive-r does
not have a llcense under the pre
sent law. The patrol will be un
der the direction of the state sher
iff. It is estimated that the driv
ers' licenses will produce an in
como of approximately $200,000 a
year and provide for a high way
patrol force of about 40 men equip
ped with automobiles.

state Engineer Tilley named H.
C. Culwell of the state highway de
partment to take cbarg€' of the de
partment to administer the collec
tion of revenue provided under the
bill. Culwell has been with the
department 16 ;)'e-ars. He wUI re
ceive $250 a month.

By a vote of 25 to 0 the Senate
adopted a resolution directing Leo
N. Swanson, custodian of the cap
itol to oust from the building E. H.
Luikart, judicial receiver for falled
state banks, and his staff. Intro
duced by Senator Carpenter and 17
others, tho resolution was the com
plaint that LuJkart Is using space
in the bullding "to prosecute his
private enterprise of. winding up
bank receiverships as ari officer of
several courts." Lutkart was quot
ed as telling Swanson he did not
think force would be necessary to
got him out, that he would leave
soon and peacefully.

Another reform in the parade of
reforms has hit Xebraska, but the
voting populace is to have Its say
so about It after alI.

With the passage by 26 to 15,
leaving no votes to spare, Xebr
aska's senate sent to the gove'rnor
the short ballo,t bill. It wa·s al·
most certain the governor would
sign It, for he Is one of the S.)lOrl
form ballot bill's main advocates.
Because the blJl proposes a constl
tutlonal amendment, the measure
noodeda three-fifths majority-26
votes. The senate remained under
call of the house for 20 minutes to
get the necessary votes after 18
ayes wero rocorded on the initial
ballot. .

If s,igned by .the governor four
distinct measures will be on the
balIots in the next gene,ral elec
tion. In the main they provide for
election of the goycrnor, lieuten
ant-governor ,and ,auditor on pol!
th:'al basis and the appointment by
the governor, with slenate sanction,
of a secrdary of sta.te, attorney
general, etc.

,Xeither maj-or 'political party
raised much protest against pas·
sage of the bill. It provides that
tlte .elective officers shall s,erve for
four instead of two years and ,shall
not be permitted to succeed them
selYes to office without first having
dropped out for at loost one term,

Thirty-foul' to 4 was the vota
that passed ,the bindweed eradica
tion bill providing plans to battle
against the pest which infe'sts some
(00,000 acres of state soil. Gover
nOl' Cochran has said he w!II sign
the bindwoeod control bill, and inas
much as it pas·sed with the emer
gency clause, it will become law
immediately. Two )'oors ago Co
chran vetoed a bindweed .eradica
tion bill. In the current measure
that seems to haH') his favor, the
erad!<:ation program Is to be under
the dirHtlon o'f the, state directo,r
of agriculture.

Because of the croom production
in Xebraska, the newest iXliUon of
the cream law passed 37 olo 3 by
the senate Is creating considerable
interest.

Aimed particularly at "crl'am
brokers"-,the men who buy cream
for resale without processing-{he
dairy act raises the license of
cream bu~'ers from $2 to $25 a
rear; gh'es broad power to tho
dairy bureau director in issuing or
revoking llcenses; provides that
CI'C'ilm shalI be bought and sold on
a grad·e, basis-first grade, second
grade and "unlawful" croam unfit
for human consumption; deter
mination of grades to be ac<:ord
ing 1(0 des·lgnated standards and
left to the cn'am bu~'er who must
bea llcensed ,tester and pr'Ovld,e·s
that butter must contain 80 per
eont buHerfa t.

The bill declares that first grade
cream "shalI consist of good cream
that is either S\\'c<ct or ,sour, free
of undes,irable odors, smooth and
clean totbe ta.ste." A provision
in tho ad makes it unlawful for a
cream bu~'er to pay as much for
second griade cream as he offers
for first.

"In vetoing LB 222, known as the
aviation fuel tax refund bill, the
governor bas dtscouraged and re..
tarded all aviation deveJ.opmentin
Nebraska," said Senator Frank J.

500 UOOlllS-$l.OO and Up

Absolutely Fireproof

16th at Jones Street, Omaha, Nebr.

Hotel Castle

Senators are packing their ef
fects, business and personal, pre
paring to depart for horne and in
more than half the individual
cases, renew aoqua intanceshlps
with their families after nearly six
months absence at the serious task
of lawmaking. Press or business
elimina ted the spring vacation,
general in former years, so for
SOme of the men from a distance,
adjournment wll l mean the first
trip home since before New Year's
Day.

Last Friday was the 97th work
day for ,Xebrasku's initial unicam
eral legislature, and the session
had reached the second latest date
in modcru history for Ieg lslatures
in Xebraska. There had been two
or three 99 day sesslons recorded,
but tho longest was in 1935 when
110 days were needed to complete
tho work.

BY FRED J. MINDER.

News from the
State Capitol

When the story of Xebraska's
initial unicameral is written, a bit
of difficulty may be experienced in
finding reason for so long a ses
sion. There was only a single ser
Ious deadlock, and that was over
LB 158, Governor Cochran's 5-cent
gas tax bill, but it was ironed out.

In the social security field, but
little change from the track laid
out rears ago is arranged, Pri
mary change was the shifting from
the board of educational lands and
funds to the board of control its
administration. Otherwise, mucb
of the material utilized in 1935 Is
monopolized this session i'l1 that
field.

'Suggestions of the governor o_n
financing the soclal security pro
gram have been followed to the
letter. Social security was pion
eered in Xe braska two years ago
and this legislature hadthe advan
tage of a setup generalIy conced-

. ed to be sound.

Early in the week straggling at
tempts to raise from general file
seycral pet measures availed
naught lJ.ut to intllcate that those
bms remaining there might well
00' termed burled. Then, with a
method that far from a.pproached
disorder, SOllle honest-to-goodness
bm passing was accomplished.
These were fired from the senate
clli\mber to the gOTernor's desk at
rap,ld rate.

Meanwhile the rObins that nest
il'1 the statehouse lawn trees. sit
patiently on the robin-blue eggs
awaiting the hatching day. Sena
tors saw the robins ret urn, build

. nests, and the course of egg-Ia~'

Ing. At that time It was apparent
they would be on hand officlally, to
See the initial brood hatched, buJ
it Is evident now that Is not to be
the case.

Chosen for membership In th~

state's first legislative council
which will meet at the close of ,the
present session are the following
senators: I<'irst district: Roberl
Armstrong of Auburn and }'red L.
Carsen of Avoca; second district,
Ernest Adams, Chafles Trdvlk and
Amos Thomas all of Omaha; third
district, Emll Von Seggern, West
Point; L. C. Xuernberger, Wa~e
field, and I<'rank J. Brady of Atklll
son; and fifth district, W. }<'. Har
cock, CalIaway, Dr. A. L. Mlller,
Kimball and L. B. Murphy, S'cotts
bluff. I<'oul'ih district appoint·
ments have not been announC'ed.
Charles Warner of '''averly, by vir
tue of being speaker of the senate,
Is automatically a memb€!'.

Considered a major bit of legis
lation, .senator Xorton's revised
soil conservation act which opens
Nebraska gates to an estimated
flow of $2,000,000 of federal money
during the next two years, passed
tM senate 36 to 6. The bllI as
passed is optional in nature.

The law was needed tQ permit
Nebraska to 'participate In the fe
deral soil conservation program,
and creates a state conservation
commiHee comprised of W. H.
llrokaw, state agricultural exlen
sian director, Dean W. W. Burr
and Dr: George l!J. Condra, conser
'Vatlon and survey director.

Twentr-fiyo land owners in an)'
locality may petition the state com
mittee to aid them in forming a
district. When the peUlIon is re
ceived the st.ate committee Is to
conduct Ia h",adn~ to detennine
whether a district would be feas
IblE.'. If the committee decldes fa
vorably, the questlon of whether a
district should be formed Is to be
submitted to the landowners in the
proposed district, and a 75 percent
majority is requlre{} to bring It in
to reality.

Landowners In the district would
then eled four supervisors and the
state committee would appoint one
other. The supervisors would be
empowered to draw up 'ordinances'
defining Isoll eonserywtion prac
tices and these would be submlt
too for ill. referendum vote. Again,
a 75 percent majority is needed to
make the ordinances effective.

Any landowner in the district
who does not wish to comply with
the Tules laid down by the super
visors and approved by the major
Ity, is not compelled to join In the
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-Among the graduates ot Doane -Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Brox, ac-
college Is listed the name of Miss companied by Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Irma Kokes, daughter of :\II'. and Baker and Mrs. George Satterfield,
Mrs, L. V. Kokes of Ord. went to Grand IS,lan,! :F'rlday.

!,
j
J Haskell Creek News

The Happy Circle club met with
Mrs. Martin Michalek last 'I'hurs
otlay. Mrs. Anna Holm of Call
for nla, one of the charter members
'Of the club was present. ,Mrs.
Carl Hansen, Mrs. Sid Brown, Mrs.
Arvin Dye and Laura Nelson also
were guests. The next meeting
will be with Mrs. Walter Jorgen
sen on June 3.

~Ir. and Mrs. Will Nelson went
to l<'remont Saturday for a visit
with relatives there.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Woods
called at Walter Jorgensen's
Tuesday evening.

Anna Mortensen was a week
end guest a~ Henry Enger·s. Sun-

day evening Mr. and Mrs. Enger Therese Hansen were at Ben
and Mrs. Axel Lindhartsen took Philbrick's Sunday.
:\Hss Mortensen to the Walter Jor- Mr. and Mrs. Mar tin Michalek
gensen home. called at Sid Brown's Sunday eve-

:\lrs. C. O. philbrick and Mrs. nlng.
Leo Arthur visited with Mrs. Mrs. Russell Jensen and Gordon
l<"rank Miska l"riday afternoon. are visiting In the Chris :-lielsen

Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Nelson and home.
children called at walter Jorgen- lir. and Mrs. Leonard Woods,
sen's Sunday evening. Mr. and Mrs. Leon Woods and

Mrs, Fred Melsen spent from daughter and Duane Woods were
Wednesday until Sunday in the at Chris Nielsen's.
home of her sister, Mrs. 'wuus Mr. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen
Scofield. and \Anna Mortensen visited at

,:'>11'. and Mrs. Walter Jorgensen Leonard Woods' 1:<'rlday e,enlng.
and family were Sunday dinner
guests at Axel Jor-gensen's, --{.'\frs. ~'rank Loeffler returned

Mr. and Mrs. l"red Nielsen were to her home in Burwell Monday
at F'rank Miska's Sunday evening. evening having gone down Satur

,:\II', and ,Mrs, Franklin Ackles day to Columbus for a short visit
of ,:\'orth Loun and Audrey and with relatives there.

S · dIN play at Ord which was held Frlpnng ae ews da~e~i:l~t~d Ray Timmerman help-
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Covert, VerI, ed Robert and Roberta Timmer'

Dave and Ben Arnold were Sun'; man celebrate their birthday Sun
day dinner.guests in the John day afternoon. Their birthday
Moul home at Burwell. was Saturday.

Jack Craft, Miss Cecile and El· Clara McClatchey visited the
Iller Keams of Scotia were dinner Springdale school last week.
guests Sunday of Miss Viola Han- Vtona Wolt was a guest of Ber-
sen. nice '"Hansen l"riday night and sat-

Bud Covert and the Arnold Bros. urday,
called Sunday evening at the Roy Mr. and Mrs. L. ,A. Garner and
Hansen home. KillenbaH and ice family of Hordvllle came Monday
cream were' enjoyed by all. to the Mid Garner home where

Springdale Juniors 4-H club met they will visit for a few days,
at the court house Saturday after- Mid Garner returned to his home
noon with Grace Lee, county lead- after spending the past week with
er and Viola Hansen, local leader. them. L. A. Garner has been

Several from this community at- teaching school for the past term
tended the annual senior class in Hordville.-

A 6 pound baby boy V; ~s born
to ~Ir. and ':\Irs. Henry Hayek
Tuesday morning. The boy Is very
we lcome becauso this makes 2
boys and three girls in their home.

Mr. and Mrs, Parker cook and
famlly and Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
McNamce and daughter were Sun
day dinner guests of the John
DlLemey family 1I1St. pau!.

The Springdale ladies kenstnton
club met for a social meeting with
Mrs. Helen Pierson Thursday, May
13. A dellc!ous lunch was served,
The June meeting wllI be held. at
Mrs. Elsie HatMJUll's.

PAGE ELEVEN

St. John's Lutheran Church,
C\1i'isouri Synod).

Eigh t miles south o! Ord, Ser
vices in tho English language at
1):30, :\'0 Bi'ble class.

Fr lday, 1\!ay 21st, St. John's LU
theran school will bring the pres
ent term to an end. Our annual
picnic will take place on May 23rd
In the grove of Mr. Clements. An
address, a chlldren's program, and
a baseball game will make up the
main part of the program tor the
picnic day. The school board wlll
attend to the refreshment stands.
Visitors are welcome,

", 11/tome

Seli i {) r
. -'.

Calendar'
, . . ~

Sen~or Clas.s piay - - - - - - Friday, May 14
JunIOr-SenIOr Banquet - Thul'sday, May 20
Baccalaureate - - - - - - - ~ Sunday, May 23
Senior Picnic - - - • - - - Tuesday May 25
Class Night - - .- - - - Wednesday: May 26
Con1n1encem~n~ .- - - - - Thursday, May 27
Last Day ActIVItIes - - • - - Friday, May 28
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Madalan E. Konkoleski
Joseph R. Kovarik

Wilma E. Krikac
Lillian Kusek

Lorraine Kusek
Laverne D. Lakin

Margaret Lewis
. , . Elda Loree Long

j Alice B. Mathauser ..
Venice Dorothy Naprstek .'. :§{r~':~ft;''fd·

Marjorie O. Nauenburg , i •• ~

Elsie Ruth Nelson
Elsie J. A. Noha -. I !, ,,_:} ,'/ j

Erma Novotny bo, :'j~,1 r'i·.c..,
Richard Laverne Pierson

Lester J. Peterson
Josephine Romans

Merna L. Rowbal
Evelyn Genevieve Sharp .. .' _'. "L" t, 'd

Evalyn A. Skala ' ·'r~.~,; '."
Elizabeth Jane Smith . , :",. ,

Mildred Joy Smith
Norma Mae Snell

Leonard F. Sobon
Betty Frances Sprague

Harold V. Stone
'.l-~":"':/" " Verl E. Timmerman
..' . - - .--,', _. Lucille Ulrich~".

Doris L. Walbrecht ~ .i,;r"'r'\·i"'(:":"I!.~j
Helen Ruth Warford "~" '. i." ' r

Ina Mae Warford
Irene Whiting

Elsie M. Wilx'rg
Elno Zikmund Ii)

':., . Florence N. ~ulkoski ••_"",·FJ)'~<i~;
c:.~f~.),':~:~'~:..:.:L.·_ .._- -., ' ~l:'~~::)~; \ . _~

1\ ', ' "

".;.:; ! i' i l ,i',
,,:" ,(
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.' l'
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.....~ .
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Armona Beth Achen
Dorothy Mae Auble

I Leverne M. Austill
~ .. Ie Lela B. Axthelm
~,,:/, ,1 Dean Barta
I , •• " , Frances D. Bremer
h ' Franklin D. Bremer
iC~'.;b~ " Milo W. Bresley
•:..' ' Henry Willi.s Bridge
Richard Burrows . :',;: 'f~'\ : (:1 I 'I
),G~~~iI~~c~~r~Clark """~' ~\:,~ :-':, '~\ /; i'~; J'.•,~
I '~'-. Marjorie Betty Coe
.. , ( Willard L. Cushing

:. ~'r~ ! . Barbara Ann Dale
, ," -'....<l ~I Virginia M. DeHart

Leonard Charles Dlugosh
. LaVern Duemey

Harley Edwin Eschliman
Melvern L. Ferris ,..... -.;..:.( .' \ 'r(·('\ .

Elizabeth Jane Flynn .. ", .. ,./
Clarence F. Foster

Dean L. Fuss
Stella Greathouse

Ruth Vivian Haas
Russell Hackel

Ruth Haught
Boyd D. Holloway
I' Margaret Maxine Jablonski " .
I. Robert Jacobs." ":S~\

Jack D. Janssen .' "-"',:;;.\:,-: I "."., ~, :
'.! r . 'Evelyn G.Johnson 'f, '~":

.. '1. Pearl L. Kapustka
Virginia A. Klein

Liola Ferne Koelling
Edward L. Knebel

A WORTH-WHILE achievement is yours, 1037 Graduates of Ord lligh School. By
completing the twelve year course in the schools of Ord you have demonstrated your
earnestness, your sincerity, your ability to concentrate, your desire to succeed your
capacity for hard work, your qualifications for success in life. You are entitled to

congratulations-the whole community feels a sense of pride in your accomplishments in the
class room and on the athletic field, as well as in all branches of school activity, not only dur
ing 1936-1937 but during your entire high school life. May the 'closing week of your high
sc~ool careers contain n:any pleasant hours and n1ay the ~lOnths and years afterward bring
you the success YQU so rIChly deserve, Graduates of Ord HIgh.

On Thursday, May 27th
Ord High School will Present Diplomas to:~~~
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AUBLE MOTORS
DR. F, A. BARTA

ANDERSON MOTOR CO.

ORD AUTO SALES CO.

FIRS'!' NATIONAL BANK

RICHTMYER - BUTLER MOTOR CO.
KOUPAL GROCERY

FRAZIER'S FUNERAL PARLORS

FARMERS GRAIN & SUPPLY CO.
THE ORD THEATRE

FOOD CENTER. INC.

WELLER LUMBER CO,

, 1

1:' 1:1

, ~.

, ..
,.1

"'\,-' . ";';~ :7X.

l""':.'1 "" J __, '.

C. J. MILLER, M, D. ,~ -- -- f":"'

DR. GEO. A. PARKINS
ED F. BERANEK

.CHASE'S TOGGERY
THEORDQUIZ

DR. J. G. KRU.I\;1L

SID SOLSON'S BOOTERIE
J. C, PENNEY CO.

STOL'l'Z VARIETY STORE'

BROWN-McDONALD CO.

DAVIS & VOGELTANZ

"'

. '11

, . ' ~

L,

;1", ,!
.;I, j, .....:

I,:,

. J. •

". i'

F. L. BLESSING, D. D. S.
c. W. WEEKES, M. D.

ORVILLE H. SOWL

NEBRASKA STATE BANK.
HASTINGS & OLLIS
M. F. CROSBY

ORD COOP. CREAMERY CO.
L. V. KOKES HARDWARE

,PRoTEcrrIvE SAVING & LOAN
NEW CAFE

NOLL SEED CO.

The Undersigned Business and Professional Men and
Women of Ord Extend Congratulations to Graduates
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USED
CARS

-.pRD
, • • ,,<, il)l.

Feeds

HOFSEHOLD GOODS at private
sale. All mohair living room
suite, burgundy color, $50. Din
ing suite, eight plecc, walnut
finish, $50, E-Zest Way 011 stove,
five burner and built-in oven $9.
Rug, wool, 7% ft. x 9 H.. $7.
American all burning. circulat
or heater, brown porcelain, $30.
All in excellent condition, Also
miscellaneous household items.
Supt. W. D. Bailey, North Loup..
Phone 75. - 8-H

AUBLE
MOTORS

1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chrysler Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chrysler Roadster
1929 Model A Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
1927 Oldsmobile Coach
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1925 Dodge Sedan
1925 Ford T Touring
GMC Truck
1934 V8 Coach
1936 V8 Sedan

Truding Line-up
1 Used Electric Stove .
1 Used 32 volt Radio
2 Used Cream Separat

ors
1 Used Electric Ice Box
1 New 6 volt Battery set

Radio
1 New Washing Machine
1 Four Wheel Trallor
1 Milk Cow, fresh in

about a week
1 Saddle Horse
1 New Windcharger
15 Bushel Yellow Seed

Corn
Used Electric Motor
Used Tires and Tubes
1 Used' Ford Milking

Machine
1 Used Delco light plant
1 Used Vacuum cleaner

for city current
1 Icey Ball
1 Used 5 tube Table

Radio for city current'
20 Used Guns
Electric Fans
1 Used Car Radio

l<~OH ,SALE-4Pe<:l.igreed Boston
Terrier pups, the genuine screw
tatls, Their grands ire a na
tional champton. Have two left,
both females, They are about
three months old. Ideal pets.
WllI sell these at $10 each.
Dogs of this bre~ding usually
bring $25 to $50, If you are'
really interested will bring these
pups to Ord eo )'OU may see
them, Inquire at Qulz office or
write Dr. C. W. Wilcox, Ansley,
~ebr. 8-t!

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

With the high price of
corn we can furnish
you a high grade Poul
try or Hog feed at a very
low price.
At present prices Con
key's Horse fee d is
cheaper than any grain
that you can buy and
feed your horses.

FORAGE SEEDS.
Cane, Millett" Hegari,
Grohoma, Sorgo, Sweet
Stalk Kaffir, Kalo, Milo
Wheatland Milo, Praso;
Hershey, Hog Millet,
German Millet, Siberial1
Millet, Sudan, Rape. We
carry a very large stock
and our price is right
on every item.

SEED CORN.
Rainbow Flint, B I u e
Squaw Corn, Yellow
Dent and a 90 Day Yel·
low corn. This seed is
limited.
EATING POTATOES,

Idaho Russets and coio
rado Whites.

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••
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NOLL
Seed Co. O;d

Pansy
Plants
'I'hr re are only a few
huriqred of those good
Pansy Plants left, If
you plan on getting
some of them put your
order in soon. They are
nice to plant TOn ceme
tery lots.
VEGETABLE·PLANT~. "
We have Tomato, Cab-.
bage, Pepper, Egg Plant;
and S wee t <Potatoes, '
These are' all .godd
strong plants. .

GARDEN SEED. "
We carry a large supply
of high testing blJ.l,k,gi:ir- ,
den seed. This 'ls the ~
best grade of 'seed that
we can buy.

l<'OR SALE-Monarch en am e I
range. Call 114. 6-2t

l<'OIt SALE-Stripped feather bed
pillows, Call at 605 So.- 18 st.
or phone 215. 8-lt

l<'OH. ,S.\LE-Almost new stream
lined separator, good kitchen
<:a1JineLl\1rs. Will DelIart, 1505
I\! st S-lt

LX8UHE with State Farm Com
panies. Oyer $12,000,000 of as
sets, More protection. Quicker
service. Chas, l<'audt. 8-5t

l<'0H. S'ALE-Bain lumber wagon
with box, good as new, and John
Deere g-devil, John Klimek,

. R1, Ord. S-lt

STATM l<~AlniERS INSURA:\CE
CO. 0' Nebraska for 'arm Drop
erty and city dwellings. $7 per
$1,000. P. J.Melia, director and
adjuster; Ernest S, Coats, local
agent, Ord, ,Nebr, 12-t!,

Startlngl\lasb, Growing Mash,
Dr, Salsbury's and Gland·O-Lac
Remedies. We post your chick
ens free of charge. All poultry
su pplles. Gaffs Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, ~t?'br, 8-H

+•••••••••••••••••••••••

. PHONE 95

Farmers Elevator

OATS-We have on hand some good
heavy feed Oats. Buy now. Two
cars to arrive this week.

conN :FOn SEED-yellow, white
VICTOR POULTRY FEEDS

Starting Mash, per 100 lb, bag _ _ , $3,50
FEEDER FREE with each 100 lb. bag

Growing Mash --..; Egg Mash .

Oats
~;~~g pound bag.._ ,._..,._ $2.10.
For Feed

Good Yellow Corn - Oats - Rye
Tankage, per bag " $2.95
Meat Scraps, per bag $3.00

Corn

Barley
Carload just arrived, good heavy 45 lb. Barley.
If taken off car, per bushel..... _ , ..

l<'OR SALE-1928 Durant coach 01'
would trade for good milk cow,
James 13, Ollis, 8-tf

SATONE, satin finish wall paint,
sold exclusively in Ord by Weil
er LumbH Company. 6-tf

lo'OH SALE-Sand and gravel, de
Iivered anywhere. Harry Patch
en, Pholle 199. 8-41

STALlLOX SERVICE BOOKS-In
dupl1cate, tho approved kind, at
the Quiz. S-U

PHIVATE MOXEY to loan on
farms. See J. T. Knezacek,

ss-u

l<xm, SALE~loCormick-<Deerin,g
2-row cultivator, like new, Ed
Burrows. 7-2t

Miscellaneous
l<'OIt SALE-Window glass

putty, Weller Lumber Co.

l<'OR SALE-Baby Rico popcorn
seed, test 97; Spanish, test 99'
also Golden Bantam and stow:
ells Eyergreen sweet corn seed.
Ed Timmerman, 4-tt.

FOI~ SALE-Cattle corn', state test
96 percent germination, $2,25 per
bushel. Phone 5330. C. E, In
ness, ' 7-2t

FOIt SALE-Tomato plants, so per
doz. W. 13, paddock, S19 N, 19th
Et, 8-2t

FOl~ SALE-Inslan.t Light Cole
man gasoline stove good as new,
404. 8-2t

PLANTS-Cabbage and Cauliflow
er 50c per 100', Tomatoes and
Peppers 75c per 100. Mrs, J. i.
Dlugosh, 8-lt

l<'OR SALE-l31ack amber cane
seed, test 98. JQii Elsik, phone
2320. 7-2t

FOn. S.\LE-4:\'ice tomato plants,
)11's. 1<'1'. Sevenker, Sr. 8-2t ..

Chickens, Eggs

BAllY CHIX, started chi x and
broilers; Gooch's food and Yt:ast
O-Lac. Hutar's' Hutchery. Phone
3241. 7-tf

CUSTOl\I HATCHI~G-$2,00 per
tray of 128. Bring eggs on Sat·
urday. Reserve space. Eyet
Smith, Phone 2104. 4S~tf

Plants and Seeds

HIGHEST PRICES paid tor old,
live horses dellvered our plant.
Truck or car lots, Also junk
bones. ':ell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKl:-<G CO" Topeka, Kas,

H-tf

Livestock

l<'OH. SALB--Poults (roung turk
eys) 25c each. Must sell at once.
Mrs. J. W. Hejsek. 8-lt

FOn. SALE-Laying White Leg
horn. pullets at 50 cents each.
Mrs. Lyle Lutz, Arcadia, Nebr,

7-t2

l<'OH SALE-White Rock fries, 50c
dressed. S, W. Roe. 8-2t

BHONZM TURKEY MGGS for sale,
Fannie Peterson. Phone 0613.

7-2t

. - ~ ,

Wanted

Lost and Found

Rentals

l<'OH RE~T~Ious(', furnished;
wante.d, fa p3.sseI)gers to, Cali
fornia J~ne 1sf. 'Billy Rowbal.

, 8-lt

l<'OR RENT-6-room house, 5 acres
_land. A. W. 'Pierce. 8-2t

TO HBNT-Apt. furnished. Either
2 or 3 room. D, C. Haught. 8-2t

l<~OH REL~T-cSleeping rooms, by
week or month. Phone 22~, 8-2t

l<'OR RE:-<T-Two rooms. 'Sarah
McLain. 8-lt

l<'OR RI:X..."T-5-room house with 3
lots, e,ast Ord. W. H: Barnard,
Phone 376. 8-tf

:I<'OR RB:-lT-Rooms and apart
ments, modern, f~rnished. Call
at 417 No. 17th Et. 7-2t

il<'OR RB:-lT-Omce rOoms formN-
ly occuple:d by Bert M. Harden
brook. Inquire at Auble BrOs,

. 2-U

WANTED-To shear your sheep I
also castrate y.ou. I' colts. Phon~
4325. Parker Cook, Ord. 4-tt

\v~\jTED-PluIIlbln~, heating and I
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. (O-lf

W.~"'nE;D-E,xperienced waitress, .
Apply in person to Gertrude at
':\ew cafe. 8-lt

WA~TED TO BUY~Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Geweke'l

'.1 s-u
HIDES WANTED-Highest prices

paid for hides. Noll Seed 0).
H-tf

WA~TED-A maid. 'Sarah Me-
Lain, 8-lt

WA,'nED-Work of any kind, E rPh;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~
H. pelty. 7-2t

W:\,-~TEr;-Tractor listing or dls »
mg. E, W. Zentz, phone 3730,

. 7-2t

LOST-Drown leather key case
with desk key and Chevrolet key.
F'inder leave at Quiz office, 8-lt

LOST-~ u m b e r 'plate 47-2220.
Finder please leave at Goff
Hatchery. J. C. JablonskI. 7-2t

LOST-In or about the school
grounds, night of the senior
play, a $10 blll, Reward for re
turn, EI'elyn WlIIiamson. 8-lt

A checkup of Valley county stu
dents attending the University of
Xebraska shows that there are a
total o,f 36, or one to each 1S0 ot
population in tho jiouutv. This is
well ahead of the average for the
state, which is one for each 210,
~o.t only is the county well ahead
of the average for 1936-37, but this
has becn maintained over a period
of years, The Ord schools main
tain a very high standard which
tends to 'gtve PllPils an incentive
to strive for, higher education,
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OVER-ROOf NOW TIE
(!fJtt'1tadfJ WAY

WELLER LUMBER
COMPAN'y,,<

Bill Goff, "incubator mali," and hls mother, ~lr~. Thomas K. Goff
inspect th,e hatching trays where 4,000 chicks have just made their ap~
pea ranee mto the world, Photo taken Sunday morning byLavern Due-
mey only a short time after the chicks had hatched, -

~-----------

A tiny ehl ld would have indeed picture is a separate machine en
been in all his glory had he been tirely from the incubator but Is
a visitor at the Goff Hatchery on also supplied with devices for con
Sunday morning, At exactly 10: 30 trolling tho temperature and hu
o'clock nearly 4,000 fluffy little ruldity.
chickens poked their heads through -----.------
the top of their shells and greet- V illey Co 't I
ed the world with encouraging ( un y s SEED COH.:-i-Yellow and white,
chirps, Education l\1inded $2,25 per bushel. Ed Zlkmund,

wuu this group of 4,000 chicks S-t!
the Goff Hatchery closed their 1937
hatching season, a season in which
they hatched over 40,000 of the
cute little creatures which child
ren more commonly call "chlckles.'
Because \of the high price of feeds,
this year was a very slack season
fOI' hatcheries throughout the
mldd lewest. Last year the Goff
Hatchery turncd out 135,000 chicks
or nearly 4 times as many as this
years quota,

To the uninformcd the story of
how these chicks are hatched is q,
story of much interest. Eggs are
first selected by the hatchery, each
egg being tested and being of the
finest quality that it is possible to
procure. After eggs have been se
cured they are next placed in a
large incubating plant where they
remain 18 days.

Two factors determine the sue
cess or failure of hatching the
eggs--temperature and humidity,
Tho large incubator, which Is cap
ablo of handling 18,000 eggs per
week, ,is a marvel of mode-rn sci
ence. To keep the humidity and
temperature on an eveu keel for
nearly three weeks, the incubator
Is supplled with numerous nicchau
Ical devices, such as a water cool
ing system, a series of seven fans
which changes the air in the ma
chine every three minutes and a
set of electric alarms which ring
the second that the temperature
changes a fraction of a degree,
Heat is provided entirely by an
electric heat irig system. After 18
days in the incubator, the eggs are
transferred to the "hatcher" where
they set until they hatch, usually
three days, So accurate is thIs

I system that it can be flg ured outIto almost the exact minute as to
I when the eggs wlll hatch, .The
"hatcher," shown in the above

Hatch of 4,000 Chicks Lastof the
Season 'at the Goff Hatchery

•

C.S. Burdick 365
C. D. Cummins

-.

Comedy. "It's All
Over Now."

. Tuesday and
'V~duesday

l\lay 25, 26

"TIME OUT FOR
ROMANCE"

with Clair Trevor
and Michel Whalen

T,ra,,:!C'l Talk and Pete
i ~!,.'13~\ith· Sport Reel

shorte - "Melody Mas-.
,ters Band", A Day

with the Dionne
Quintuplets and

Mickey Mouse

.S,~~'lday" Monday.. ,\" ,

'~lay 23, 24

A MUVYN llROY PRODUCTION
.. W.'~I Irg•. 'id..... Sv... 'I• ., s.,
Mac_A ICnunQ lO'ou~ho MlI,.·JI\"d( I
"'""~ W~ ••• I.K......_"IT"~I.r

Phones: Office 6021 Res. 602W
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins
4

at the Sale Ring in, Ord

Saturday, May ZZnd
1: 30 o'clock

All markets were active Saturday with the ex
ception of thin cattle. Fat hogs and pigs sold strong
There was a broad demand for anything in the cattle
line, with lots of meat on it.

FOR SATURDAft.'·
.100 Cattle Inclu~h~~:

Coming 2 year old Hereford steers, fat cows, sev
eral good bulls, light weight cattle, .'.'

10 vaccinated Spotted Poland China brood sows
with 61 pigs by sides,the pigs are large enough to
wean and will be sold to suit the buyers, either with
or without their mothers.,\ ..,

THEATRE. '.

••.•.•.•..••.................•.•...........-

...........................•.•..•.•........•
12 Horses ,-

Again~Next

Wed. &Thur.

m:mm
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for Old
~Roosters

Ord COOp. Creamery Co.
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71 Seniors Getting Diplomas,
Lawrence Speaker; Junior
Senior Banquet Brilliant.

over' one hundred, people, Sen-
iors, school board and faculty
~uembers Were entertained by the
Junior class at the annual junior
senior banquet held last Thursday
evening in the high school audl
torium. Total number seated.
juniors included, was 170. .

With the junior-senior banquet,
the seventy-oris members of the
senior class started their fuJI pro
gram of conune ncemen t activities
which included baccalaureate ser
vices on Sunday evening; senior
picnic Tuesday ; class night pro
gram tonight and commencement
Thursday.

James E. Lawrence, of Lincoln,
will give the commence men tad
dress Thursda y night,

Upon entering the- door of the
high school bullding last Thurs
day eve, banquet gue-sts found that
the entire bul!ding had been trans
for:l1ed into a modern ocean liner.
Stewards decked out in neat blue
and white uniforms escorte-d
guests to the reception hall. After
a short wait, they were taken to
the auditorium, which was decor
ated to represent an ulti'a-modern
dining salon. As the seniors were
taken to their respective tables,
the "Anchoretts" orchestra played
the theme song, "Anchors Aweigh".
Aweigh."

Orchestra members were attired
as sailors and included Horace
Travis, Orville Sowl, Marllyn Dale,
Mar gle Smith, Huold Herse, Ed
Kerchal, Elwin AUble, Emil Krt
kac, Eugene Puncochar , Gerald
Stoddard, Edwin Hitchman, 'Joe
Capron, Dick Koupal, Allen Zlk·
mund, Gerald Jirak and Angelina
Wacht r le. Stewards dashed here
and there seeing to last minute
n€cessities. Those who acted as
stewards were Edward Gross,
BOI'd Rose, Eldon DeHart, CharleS
Keown. Allan' Zikmund, Don Dah
lin, Edwin Hitchman, Eugene Pun
cochar, John Rogers, Emii KrikaC
and Dick Koupal.

The dining salon was unusuall:1
striking and \>eautifuL Blue and
\vhite, senior class colors, predom
inated the color scheme of the
decorations. Gorgeous baskets of
flowers Were used in profusion
for the d~dicatiC'n of the steamer
·'Whithernow·'. Arter the banquet
dinner, which included such tasty
dishes as ",Xeptune's l<'ruit", "Pi
lots 'VaYes," and "Ice-Bergs", the
sp€akers and entertainers shared
the center of interest,

Tho program was in keeping
with the nautical trend. Virginia
Sack, toastmistress and president
of the junior class, start~d off the
voyage by "LaunChing," the sub
ject of her speech. A girls quin
tet' composed of Esthel' Zangger,
Irene AU'ble, Carolyn Auble, 1Iary
~1iller and Beverly Davis present
ed a marching-tap dancing num
lx'r. 'rhis was foIlowed by Ger
ald Clark, senior class president,
who spoke on "Ship Ahoy." 'l3oyd
Holloway sang a selection, Ruth
Auble wished the SenIors "Bon
Voyage," followd by a musical
number by' Dean Duncan, The
ship was launChed on "High Tide"
by Jane Ferguson after which
:\lary :\I\11er was featured in a tap
dancing number. J. A. Kovanda
took the seniors "'Sailing" after
which Homer MoueI' plal'ed two
accordian selections. Ralph Nor
man gained much applause as he
to<Jk the graduates over the
"l3reakers." Tom Springer was
heartily applauded for his bass
soto, "Three for Jack." Robert
Williamson was the final speaker
and "Dropped Anchor" while the
ore he s t l' a once more pla)'ed
il'Anchors Aweigh."

Vacation Bible
School To Oil en

The daily vacation mble school
will open next Monday morning at
9: 00 a. m. with an efficient corpS
of teachers in charge and will
contlnue every week day for two
weeks, meeting daily from 9 to 11
a. m. The curriculum wiJI include
Bible stories, memory work, mis
sionary hero stories, object talks
and lots of singing. All children
who have attended, school, includ
Ing the kindergarten, ar~ eligible
to enroll.

Those children who will be in
the 1st, 2nd and 3rd grades of
school next fall will meet for
Bible school in the Presbyterian
church; those who will be in the
4th to 9th grades in the Methodist
church; and the senior high school
group in the presbyterian church.

. Cet.'\k Track Capfaln.
By vote of the entlre track team

of Ord high school, Charles Cetak
thIs week was selectea honorary
captain. A summary of pointe
scored during the season shows
that Cetak, star dash and weight
man, scored 20 points mOre than
any other individual.

Cummencement
Program Thursday
Closes School Year

Telephone Company
To Issue Directory

John Elston, of the Xebraska
C~ntinental 'Telephone company,
was in Ord last week making
arrangements for publication of
the new telephone directory. copy
will be in the hands of the Quiz
linotypers about June 10 and the
new directories will be out albout
June 20. Burwell and Xorth Leup
listings will again be inCluded in
the Ord direetory. People who
are planning to instaJI telephones
this summer should do so at once,
w their numbers may be listed.

Ord Stores to Close
Only During Services
Asked by Mayor Gould B. Flagg

to close their pla~es of business
from 9:30 until 11:31) next Mon
day morning' while Memorial day
services are in progress, all O\"d
business men agrec,d to close but
have decided to reOllen at the con
clusion of the exercis~s and r~

main open aJI afternoon, the Quiz
is asked to announce by Will.
Heuck on lx'half of the retail sec'
lion of the chamber of commerce.

At first it was thought that
stores might remain closed from
10 :00 on but a majority of mer
chants apparently p,referring to
keep their stores open to aCCOm
modate Memorial day visitors,
this course was ~ecidel1 on. The
Oouncil Oak store, who announCe
in their ad thle week that thE\Y
will close after 10:00, wiII instead
be open all day, says 1Ianager
So;:hrader,

Banks, the postofiice and offices
in the Court house wiII be closed
all day 1Ionday.

ICustoll1ary Memarial day ser
viCes will be held in Ord next
MondelY, May 31, at the Ord ceme
tery under spousorship of the
American Legion, and Judge Paul
N, Kirk, of Grand Island, will be
principal speaker. lIe will be in
troduced by E. L. Vogeltanz.

At 10: 3,0 a. m. the parade wiIJ
form at the Legion memorial plot
near the north gate of Bussell
park and march to the natural
amphitheatre in the east part of
the cemetery.

The order of march will be as
follows: Colors, banel, firing
squad, Civil war veterans, Span
isl!. war veterans, Ladies of the G.
A. R, American Legion Aux!liary,
American Legion, others.

Chaplain J. D. McCaIl, of the
Ord post, will open the services
with a pra)'er. The 01'<1 high
school band then will play a se
lection, after which G. A. R. ladies
will give their services. Another
selection by the band will be fol
lowed by introduction of Judge
Kirk. Then will come a selection
by the Legion chorus" a ~alute to
the dead by the' firing squad and
the playing of "'I;'he Star Spangled
Banner' by the 'band. Sounding
of taps by a bugler will close the
services.

Legion - Sponsored Exercises
Will n~ Held Monday at

the Ord Cemetery.

Judge Kirk To Be
Principal Speaker

On Menlorial Day

Funeral Rites Sunday For
Aged Widow of Civil

War Veteran.

Arcadia-(Specia1)~Mra. Mary
Jane Vermillion, 94 years· old and
thought to be the oJd~st resident
of this village, passed away at
5: 15 Friaay afternoon, May 21, a.t
her home and funeral rites were
held Sunday with Rev. W. J. Hen
drickson, of Cairo, presiding. In
terment was in the Arcadia ceme
tery.

1.1ary Jane Wright, daughter of
Mr. and 1Irs. Thomas Wright, was
born near Hillsboro, ind., on FebI'.
6, 1843 and, grown to womanhood,
was married to Henry VermUJion,
a Civil war Hteran. He passed
away Sept. 18, 1884.

Coming to Nebraska after her
widowhood, Mrs. VermHlion pio
neereod in the sand hill region of
western Nebraska, proving up on
a homestead which she sold aoout
25 )'ears ago' and moYed' to Alli
ance.Sixteen years ago she came
to Arcadia to make her home.

One daughter preced.e<1 Mrs.
Vermillion in death on Oct. 19,
1881 and S<he is mourned by an
other daughter, Mrs. Mattie Beebe,
of Omaha. 'Other relatives inClude
flYe grandchildren, nine great
grandchildren, six great great
grand~hildren, several nieces and
ORe slster-in-l.aw. Her brother,
William Wright, visite,d Mrs. Ver
million in Arcadia a' year ago and
died two weeks after r~turning to
his home in Indiana. Mrs. AI'bert
Strathdee, of Arcadia, was almost
like a daughter to Mrs. vermillion.

Inaugurating the annual memorial poppy campaign in Ord, Iittle
Bernice Betty Walker. 3-I'ear-old daughter of 111'. and Mrs. George
Walker, is shown here pinning one of the little red flowers on the
breast of Mayor Gould B. F'lag g. Poppy selling will start in earucst
Saturday morning under sponsorship of the American Leg ion Auxiliary,
with Mrs. Alfr£d Wiegardt heading the dr ive, Proceeds are used in the
Auxiliary's program of helping disabled war veterans and their child
ren.

First Band Concert
Next Wednesday Eve
Dean S. Duncan, director' ot' the

Ord municipal band, announces
that the Urst eYening concert of
the sumlller will be held next
Wednesday and that they will con
tinue each Wednesday evening
during the summer. The concerts
begin at 8 :Oll.

The Ord band will number 45
to 50 pieces this year, says DI
rector Duncan.. Amplifying equip
ment will 'be used to broadcast
solo and vocal numbers so everY
body parked in the business dis
trict can hear them. Popular
pieces and classical numbers as
weJI as more usual band musiC
wiII be featured.

3-Year-Old Pins 1st Poppy on Mayor

Mrs. Vernlillion,94,
Oldest Resident
Of Arcadia, Dies

wm Old Settlers
All Please Renort?

Cooperating with the Burwell
Wranglers club, which is sponsor
ing the old settlers picnic and un
yelling of the Littlefield monu
ment on June 13, the Quiz desires
to obtain a complete list of all old
settlers who have lived in the val
ley since before January 188a.
The Wranglers want a list of
them, and )'our cooperation is ask
ed in making the list. Please do
not confuse this list with the list
o! people who are ellgl:ble to at·
tend the picnic. It is a special
honor roll. :\Iake your plans now
to attenq the big picnic June 13,
as it will be an occasion long to be
remembered.

At the meeting of directors of
the Valley county fair association
last 'Vednesday, President C. "t.
McClellan was ginn authority to
retain George A, Munn and Ralph
W. Norman to represen1t the assO
ciation in CecU 'Volf's suit fQr
$12,500 damages for the death of
his son when struckbf t\ car
dri.,en by Dr. Lee C. Nay tiuring
the raCes last August. The suit
was filed in district court May 11
on Mr. Wolf's behalf by his at
torney, John p. Misko.

Other business taken up includ
ed a report from Cl)'de Baker on
the racing situation and appoint
ment of department superintend
ents, as follows: Agriculture
Henry Enger; cattle and sheep
Kennetl\ Koelling; horses~Da'Ve

Arnold; hogs--Don Round; races
-Clyde Baker; groul!ds-J. w..
McGinnis; advertising-E d war d
Kokes; school-Clara MCClatchey;
ladies and girls club work--Grace
Lee; concessions-1Chris Beiers;
poultry-A. R. Brox; home eco
nomics-:\frs. Sadie Cornell. Su
perintendents for the fine arts and
noral departments will be named
later.

Directors present include1 clare
Clement, Henry Enger, C. W. Mc
Clellan, J. W. 1IcGinnis, Don
Round and S. W. Roe.

Directors of Fair
Hire Attorneys To

Fight Wolf Suit
$12,500 Damage~ Sought By

Springdale Man Because
Of His Son's Death.

Golf Tourney Will
Be 'Held June 6th

Penas Barn Struck
By Lightning, Burns
Duringtlie rain Tuesday night

lightning struck the large barn on
the Joe Pe nas place one mile south
of Or d, burning it to the ground.
~lr. and Mrs. Penas heard tlie
llghtning strlke, ,got up and in
vestigated, but did not find any
fire. They went back to bed and
did not know until morning that
the barn had burned. In addition
to the loss of the barn, a hay rack
standing 'beside the 'barn was
burned, also a quantity of hay and
oats and some lumber stored in
the barn. The loss is partly cov
ered by insurance.

Ray BrownArrested by State
Deputies, Confesses and

In County Court.
In ,Judge John L. Andersen's

court'Monday .lay Livingston of
Garfield county was fined $10.00
and costs on a charge of intoxica
tion, which he paid.

Two Escape Injury
In Upset On No. 11

Thursday eYening a blowout of
his right front tire threw Dr. Lee
Nay's car out of control on Xo. 11
southeast of Elyria. The car,
which was traveling fast, turned
completely around, turned over
onCe, righted itself and then
finally stopped, resting on its le£t
side. Xeither the doctor nor Jerry
Petska, who was with him, were
injured with the exception of a
few scratches, an<1 they w~re f~el
ing little the worse of the experi
ence the next morning. The car
had the top smashed quite badly,
and the left front fender bent in
over the wheel. The shatterproof
windshield practically all fell out,
and all the rest of the glass was
shattered, rendering ''feplac~ment
necessary.

'Illn:e DeaHls at Burwell.
Burwell-(::1peciaJ)-~Irs. B. J,

Janes, wife of a pioneer resident
of the vaIley, passed away at her
home here Tuesday morning a[ter
a sudden heart attack. The death
of tibis well known woman shock
ed the community gre.atly. Two
other deaths occurred Monday,
1hs. Emma O'Keefe <lying at ~ :30
p. m. and Mrs. Pat Murphy a little
later in the afternoon. The latter
had been bedfast several weeks
with bronchial pneumonia.

Ordered by County Attorney
Les to cease holding "bank nights"
at the Ord Theatre because they
have been ruled lotteries by an
eastern Xebraska district fudge,
1Ianager M. Biemond says his
theatre will disburse a $240 ac
cumulated fund at a final drawing
Saturday evening and then dis-
continue the bank night drawings. The 0Fd ~oH club wlll hold its
Pe~misslon to continue "bank first tournament of the season on

nights" on 'I'hursday, Friday and Sunday, J~ne 6, for members only
Saturday of this week in order to and a big turn-out is desir~d,
dispose of the big fund on hand :\lany at t r act I v e merchandise
was g lven Mr. Biemond by the prizes donated by stores ~f this
county attorney's office,' Icity wlll be offered to winners.

~ , , Later the club expects to hold a
~,Qr seve Ia l years thea tres .all sertes of invitation tournaments.

oyer Nebraska have been having I :;
"bank nights" wilihoutdisagree- --'-'-----

ment with officials but in Gage Rodeo Performercounty last winter a test case was
'held and the district judge ruled '.

the scheme a lottery, Hlegal under Adnll·ts liobheries'Xebraska statutes.
The theatre owner promptly ap-

pealed the case to the Supreme At, Elyr·l·a.. Burwellcourt and it has 'not yet been f

finally disposed of but the at-
torney general's office at Lincoln
has ruled that, pending disposition
of the a ppe al, all theatres must be
governed by the district judge's
verdict. He ,instructed County Involves Other Men.
Attorney Lee, as well as all other 1
countr. attorneys !~ the s~ate, to In the, arrest of Gus Malmberg
st?P bank nights by agl oement of Lusk, Wl'o., and Ray Brown,
with theatre owners if, p.ossible . of Rapid City, S. D.• by deputy
and by injunction pr occcdings if state sher ilfs and other ,)ff1cers
the owners refused to cooperate. it is believed that a solution has
~Ianager Biemond prOIllPtlr ac- been found to the numerous rob

ceded to County ~ttorn:y v::~,s re- ber les in this section du rin g the
q~est ,~hat ~e dlsconlJnue, 'bank past winter. The two admitted
nights. ~~kIDg only for permls- robbing court houses at Burwel1
sion to disburse the $240 fun.d on Iand Bassett in Xe'braska, and at
hand, which he feels belongs to Martin, S. D. Robberies and safe
p~trons of the .theatr~. Satu~day I cracking jobs included those at
Ulgllt the drawll1g wl~1 contlDue 13urwell, Tllylor, S PI' i n g v 1e w,
u1;ltil the money is glnn a,way, Crookston and Johnstown, The
Blenlond says. two implicated Preston pitzer,

. tl now in jall at O'Xelll for robbingBhune CO. You \ a liquor store [It Atkinson, in a

D ' I~'" Y ars' ,nunlbH of the- i ... bberies.raws lye e( Arresteq for some minor of-
Fred Schipporeit and Carl G. fense, Brown apparently lost his

Humphrey, sheriff and county lwne And spilled information
alitorney respectively of maine atout the robberies, implicating
county, brought down two men ~lalmberg. When 1Ialmberg was
Tuesday moruing for a hearing confronted with Brow u's state
before JudgeE. P. Clements. ments he told plenty. In all the
They were Orville Vincent, 29, and pair admitted 68 robberies in 24
Halph SpeHbring, 19, who accord- northwest ;-;ebraska towns, and 60
ing to their own admissions, took safe cracking jobs.
a car 'battery and a supply of Ray Brown is well known in this
tools from a garage in Brewster section, a.s he has participated in
receI1t1y. Vincent admiHed that Burwell rodeos as a performer,
he had s,pent 5 years and 9 months assistant arena director or judge
in the penitentiary on a former for the past twelve years. 11al,m
charge, and that M was the lead- berg is not known here, !lut Pitzer
ing spirit in the theft. was also a rodeo performer and

In view of these facois Judge had been at Burwell'!\ number of
Clements sentenced him to the times.
state penitentiary for a perio~ of The first robberies in this section
fiye years. Spellbrink adnntted occurred the night of Dec. 15 when
his part in the theft, but since it the safe at the Koupal and Barstow
was shown that he had a minor lumber company's office, Ericson,
part in the depredation, and that was broken into and $350,0,0 takeon,
he was led into it, he was paroleq The l<'armers Me.uantlIill company
to the sheriff of Blaine county for had t,heir safe opened and $25.00
a period of 3 l'ears, with the stip- taken. The same night but later
ulation that he is not to leave the Johnson and Troxell lumber
the county, that he is to work office safe was opened and $150.00
steadily, that he is not to, as so- taken, The 13urwell Lumber Com
ciate with bad characters, that he pany, the ~IcDonald coal yanl of-
is to report to the court at the (Continued on Page 7.)
beginning of each jury term, t~at
he is to use no intoxicahng
liquor, and that he is to pay one
half the costs of the action within
three months.

Jungman Hall MemorIAL
Memorial services will ,be held

at thil Jungman hall at 1 :30 p. m.
Sunday, with Rev, W. L. GoodeIl
of BurwelI as speaker.

Booster Club Has Raised $645
Fund; Will Plan Event

At Meeting Friday.

At a called meeting of the Ord
l300ster club at Ed Kokes' office
Tuesday evening it was definitely
shown that the business men of
On! were in favor of holdlng a
celebration this rear, and that
they had already subscribed a
total of $645,00 fot the purpose of
putting on the show. W. A, Tho
dal who carried around the sub
scription list, said that most of the
men favored the Idea, and very
wiltingly placed their names down
{or generous amounts.

The fifteenooosters assembled,
all o·f whom are business men, are
strong for a cele'bration, and want
to get behind the movement and
assist in any way they can to make
it a success. Ed Kokes acted as
chairman and A. J. Auble as
s£cretary. After thorough dis
cussion Gould l<'lagg was chosen
as chairman tor the celebration.
He' has calIed a meeting for Fri
day enning at the Le~ion hall,
and the public is invited to attend
and bring any suggestion3 they
may have.

}<'lagg will appoint chairmen for
various phases o,f the program,
and they will act with him as a
committee of the whole. Among
suggested ideas is the Ord band,
as well as bands from Burwell and
~orth Loup and possibly othtor
nearby towns. A big parade with
floats for which priz~s wiII be giv
en will probably be a feature,
Another item will be a pet parade
Or something of the kind for the
kiddies, Speakers and entertain
ers for the day will be arranged
Cor, and the affair will doubtless
close with a ,big payement dance.

'Ihe committee welcoluessug
gestions at this time-. 'Bring them
with you to the meeting 1<'riday
evening. The 'business men of
Ord are paying the e3pense of the
~ntertainment, and haye the right
to suggest in what way they think
the Illoney should be spent. Also
remember that from here on it is
essential that the world know that
we are Celebrating in Ord July 5th.

Ord Will Celebrate
Independence Day;
Flagg Is Ihainuan

Judge Hose IIeads
, 'Vranglers C 1u b

Burwell-(Special)-At the reg
ular meeting of the Wranglers
club '1Ionday eyening Judge Ben
Rose 'was elected Boss, Os.ce
Johnson Overseer, Clyde Ilgenfntz
Storekeper and Ralph Brow~eIl
Iron :'.Ian, to sene for tho conllng
year.

Carload Ordered by County
Agent's Office; Get in
Touch with Committee. .

J3ecause grasshoppers are hatch
in" in such numbers as to present
a 0 serious threat to all Valley
county crops, County Agent Dale
has ordered a carload of the fed
eral 'hopper poison for distribution
to .faT11I~rs. here and It should 1\1rs ~I'lrY Fellows
arrn-e wlthlD a few days. ll. (

This poison mixture .consists of Die s at Lincoln
"awdust bran and sodlum arsen- .
1te anu,' if properly spread, is the Mary Adelia Ba~d was born ID
best poison for eradication of East Lancaster, New york: Feb
'h rs known to agricultural Iruary 3, 185(}, and died ID LIDcoln,
sc7~~telstS. A mixing station wllli Xebr" May 20, 1937, at the hOl~le
be established at Ord and the Iof her daughter, Mrs. ~a~d KlelD,

i 'xed here A small charge She was married to Wllllam Fel-
f~rS~~Xfulg wlJl be' made, otherwise lows in 1863, in Xew York. Three
th • ture is furnished free to children we.re born to them: all of

e Ill.X . Iwhom SUrYlye. In early life she
f~r~letr~e;' to know hoW much w1l1 came with her husb:,nd to Xebras:
b J d d here CQunty Agent Dale ka by ox team, settling on a home

e:e\~ t far~ers who plan to stead near Wayerly, Later they
as s a oison wlJl get in touch mo,ed to Ord, where for many
:~l:~?at~IY with their townshiP years he wa~ engaged in the mer-

ittee members who are: Ar- cantlie busllless. Her husband
c.o~m-s V Hanseri· Davis Creek d'ed about twenty I-ears ago.
ca/t .l'~lser' Ei yrla-Joe J. Since early life Mrs. ,1<'ellow,SJ b~ nok i· Ent~rprise-~Jobn Bre- had been a memlx'r of the Metho-
aer~nEu;eka-JOe Rousek; Ger- dist Episcopal church. Left' tc

m., .J V Suchanek' lndepend- mOurn her loss are the three chlI
::~un~ ·M.· SUIlman;' Li'bert.y- dren, Mrs. Myrtle .JQrgens.en of
A ton' RadII; Michigan-}<'. M. Ord, 1Irs .. Maud Klelll of LIncoln,
V~dehnal' Noble-1llenry Enger; and WlIham Fellows of Omaha,
, . U; J A Barber' Ord- There are seven grandchildren
~orth Zi~~nd' 'Springdaie~Ben and nine great grandchlIdren. Her
A:~~id' Vinton'-L. V. Aldrich; age at the time of her death was

\ed christensen. 87 years, 3 months an,d, 17 days.
Y~~~-.I}<·t depend on the wet wea- The body was brought to Ord Sun-
h °t kill off the 'hoppers," is day morning and funeral servic.es
~her d~ice of Dale. were held from the Ord MethodIst

e a church at 2: 00 p. m., Rev. Mearl C.
Smith being in charge. Mrs: Mark
Tolen sang three selections. The
paIl bearers were Herman Miller,
Herman Wor11l, J. R. Stoltz, r>."Oble
Ralston, Lawrenco Shunkweller
and Hans Andersen.

Hopper Poison Will
Be Furnished Free
By Governnlent

Ord Got 2.24 Tuesday Eve,
No. Loup 1.20, Arcadia

1.67, Elyria 2.00.

The drouth is over l Crop pros
pects, shakiest since 1934, boomed
Tuesday afternoon and evening
when general rains ranging from
1.25 inches to almost 4 inches fell
throughout the Xorth and Middle
Lou p territories.

In Ord the afternoon downpour
was .5S, with 1.66 inches 3pllling
out o,f the sky in a rain which be
gan about 7 o'clock and lasted
untl1 3 a. m,

Although the afternoon shOWN
missed xorth Loup, that commun
ity reports 1,20 inches at night,
Arcadia got 1.67 and reports from
south of there indicate much
heavier rainfall. Loup City re
ceived better than 2 inches, Elyria
reports 2 inches, Burwell .86
inches and the community west of
Ord better than 2 inches.

just across the river from Ord
Oll the Evet Smith and Steve
Beran farms, over 2 inches fell in
the afternoon and anOlner 2 inches
at night.

The rain appeared to be general
all over central I~ebraska as
Grand Island reported 3 inches,
Ravenna almost as much and nice
rains fell at widely separated
points east, north and west of Ord.

Some <lamage from run-off
water resulted early in the storm
but later the rain settled down to
a steady drizzle, most of. which
soaked into the parched soil.
Little damage was done to trrtsa
tionditches, the ~orth Loup pro
ject office said tIiis morning. The
Xorth LouP rher was high, run
ning Oyer the top of the tity's
brush dam near the Ord briJge.

In the OI'U community last 1<'ri
day a rain totalling .57 of an inch
fell, so within the last five days
moisture to the amount of 2.81 has
gladdened the hearts of farmers.
This is almost as much as had
tallen prior to 1<'riday, since Jan
uary I, according to records kept
by Horace Travis. He places
total moisture for lhe year, includ
ing yesterday's rains, at about 6%
inches.

Of course' much more rainfaIl
will be needed before central Xe
brask'a can be assured of a corn
crop but it is now safe to say that
small grain will be fair and that
corn is assur&d of a good start.

,- .. I

The Drought 1$ Broken! Co. Attorn~y Lee
~ ,I ~i~ l' I P I Orders Biemond

Crop Prospect S ~ our ay or eop e •
) IIurt in Accident Halt Bank NlnhtsEnhanced Greatly Taylor-(Special)-There has . b

been a regular epidemic of accl-
. • dents in this conimunity, four So Theatre Will Disburse

By Gener"a'lRaIns people being hurt in the past f,e'!' $240 Pot Saturday Eve,
. days. Baturday Harry Replogle s

. team was frightened by his bro- in Final Drawing.
ther Ward's car and when the
harrow ran oyer him, Harry suf
fered a broken leg and was badly
bruised. Ward, who tried to haIt
the horses, got three ribs broken
and a deep cut on his head. Both
were taken to Sargent for medical
attention. The same day a horse
kicked Les Payton in the ankle,
breaking the bone in two places,
He was attended by Dr. Cram of
Burwell. One day last week Dal
las Peterson, small son of Mr. an<)
Mrs. Harold Peterson, slipped
when climbing over a wheel into
a wagon, his foot caught' between
the spokes and he fell, tracturlns
the leg so he wlIJ have to have it
in a cast several weeks.
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is more Qr less a sense of f>ar
,ainins in his YOW that If Go~
would be with him and wouJ
prOllper him, ~ving him food an
raiment, h~ would &ive one-tenth
of aU that he had to GOO.

But one need not quibble too
much about Jacob's barcalninS
spirit. There probably are vert
lew of U10se who ml&ht criticize
him who ~ve one-tenth of their
income for religious purposes.

• • •
THE point is that Jacob was

thoroughly moved to $Ome·
thing higher and finer than he
had had in his lif~ before. The
atorl of the wrestling apparently
.ymbo1izes &Ome inward .(rug·
gle before this experience of la·
cob became real.

From that struggle, lacob
emerged with a sense of con·
quest and with a new hope and
peace. He had had an expert·
ence that transformed hU life,
a.nd the lacob who came from
~thel to go about hIs dail1 ta.sks
and duties was a very ditrerent
ll1an from the lacob who had
tricked Esau out of hIs birth
right, and who had hitherto
lived so completely for sel!-ieek·
lng.

Perhaps the transformation be·
gan before his ex~rieoce at
Bethel, when Jacob I'talized the
meaning Of earthly love. There
is a world of significance in the
simple Bible statement that "he
served 14 years for Rachel, and
it seemed but a day."

One recalls the proverb of a
later world, "Man, while he loves1
is never quite depraved," ana
one wonders whether the expe
rience of Bethel did not have its
beginning when Jacob first de
veloped a new sense of love and
earthly devotion. That is often
the first real step of a mao to
ward God.

-Cap ~elson went to Omaha af
ter a Terraplane pIckup for Ed
Kul!. -

Stomach Gas
....... ot A.DLJllRIK:A. qulckl]' r.

.... _ WO&Un& ct...". ~ut DOTH
-...- -.I Io.... r howell, &110'" 10\1 to
tM .... .leep ~~ Q1Ilck. thorou,h
~.. ret entkel]' ,e.. tle, &Ild eaCe.

the Bering Sea. He says that a
glader ,lid out of place up there
and upset the trade winds and
consequentlr the drouth resulted.
Well, it's. raining now and that
cladeI:' must have slipped back.
Here's hoping it does not slip
again soon

Another weather rule is that a
long drouth or dry spell is almost
always. broken by a slow drizzle
and not a hard dashing rain. I
was told this many years ago and
never saw this rule fail.

And when the hens stay out in
the rain we may be sure that the
rain will continue. If the hen
runs for shelter the rain will be
of short duration.

And when the nIgger babies
come dancing up, thot is a sure
bign that it wlll rain just as much
more as those nlgge-r babies are
tal!. 1 never saw that rule fail
either.

Some say when the smoke sinks
to the ground it is going to rain.
This rule has failed the last fe,w
years like the east winds.

International Uniform Sunda,
Scllool Lesson Cor May 30.

Text: Genesis 28: 16-22: 32:%4-SO
• • •

JACOB certainly needed remak-
ing. The title of Ulis leiison Is

significant. But it is also slgnifl.
cant that in the remaking Jacob
found his better self.

Jacob. the shrewd trickster,
grasping for himself and his own
interest, was transformed into a
mail capable of thinking of oth
ers,

face to face with new respon
sibillties that put upon him the
care of other people and duties
In relation to his community, he
became a different man, the sort
of man upon whom civilizations
can. be built.

• • •ONE may easily read into a
narrative like this concep

tions of God and of religious ex
perience that are assoclated with
a later development in the life
ot Israel. But the remarkable
thing ls the way in' which thIs
simple. primitive narrative is so
true to vital experience.

Lying down. weary, and with
a stone for a pUlow, Jacob
dreamed a dream' of a ladder
reaching up to heaven. Awak
ening, the dream became for him
a symbol. an evldence of the di
vine presence, and he showed
the spirit at devotion by taking
the stone upon which he had
slept, setting it up for a pillar,
and pouring oil upon the top of
it.

He was capable of reverence
and devotion, and no man can
have the true experience of re
ligion, or can face life with ade
quate equipment, who ls devoid
of these things.

His conception of religion was
not altogether the hIghest. There

Sure SIgns.
A rather unusual incident has

happened with our last few rains
if we can call them rains. The
wind at each time has been in the
north, As a usual thing, students
of the weather think that a south
west or a north wind never bring
moisture. An east wind Is a wet
wind.

But the east wind has failed US
the last few )-ears. In '34, the
champion of all drouth years, sev
eral times the wind blew hard
from the east for a week at a time,
but nary a sign of rain. In nor
mal times one would nearly
gamble on moisture.

Another thing we must remem
ber is that all our rains originate
frolll the west.1"ather Hubbard
says they come ~nd originate from

if it hasn't ~ne anything else.
We are going through worse tlmes
than they did.

Another well posted man was
telling me of the nineties. ~anY

p<>ople left in those years but theY
came back again when it started
raining. This man has traveled a
good bit, both here and abroad and
he said there Is no place he eyer
saw where one can make money
like here in normal times. He
meant by that that although our
crops were not so large, neither
were our expenses. Our aott Is
such that we can farm large
acreages. We can cultivate here
while in Iowa they would have to
walt for the land to dry. Too
much wet is worse than too little.

How Jacob Was 'Remade'

WASI-IINGTON
• L,' _LI:TT~R oo:~:s~:~

~ ECObbffiyProgram~F'aces'- "Re-al' Test
in Handling Relief Issue .,:.,.

BY SPECIAL COBRESl'ONDENT .... -,'~; ..

r' 'SHIt(GTON.-All thIs talk erlng ~ possibre need of an-
o. of economy may have the et- other detldency appropriation

feet of persuading'Con~ t.o M tdld by next March or
cut the relief approprlatlon, b.ut April, which would jump the'
probably won't. The edmlnls- cost of relief for the fiscal )"ear
tration has asked for $1,500,000,- 1937-193a much above $1.S00,-
000 to spend on relief. ' 000,000. I

A group in the House led by There Me at>oqt !,050.0oo ~r-
Congressmen Maury Maverick sons on WPA rolls now. Adding
of Texas, and Jerry Voorhis of other avallable tun?s to $1,500,
California. wants the appropria- 000,000 and deducting sums fot'
tion boosted to $2 500 000 000 other work programs, Hopkins
The group claims' atx:ut '140 estimates tl monthly average of
votes. At too other extreme is 1,720,000 could be kept on the
a bloc determined that relief l"I?113 during too tis;al year. Hop
money shall be cut to $1,200,000.- ~ms d{)S{:n~s thl~.amouJlt as
000 or a billion dollars. Neither an Irreducible mmunum. and
bloc is believed to be strong says he can get by on. It and
enough to put over its own pro- k8'('P up the present policy only
gram, but they may be expected it .there is continued pickup m
to ~nce1 each other off in the private ~ploym('llt.. .
skIrmishes According to Hopkins, if the

. appropriation should be cut to
The U. S. Confere!,!ce of May- $1,000,000,000, that am 0 u n t

ors keeps up eITechve pressure would provide for an average of
here against attempts to reduce fewer than 1000000 WPA

, federal contributio.ns to lo:al:e- workers, " ,
lie~ expenses. ThIS organization Mayors of large cities where
Insists there are a.lready 600,000 the relief problem is chiefly con
e!Uployables on d;rect local re- centrated insist that it cannot be
hef who ar~ eligible for WP,~. expected states will appropriate
Harry Hopkins says the figure IS or tax adequately for relief. They
only 350,000. point out that in many cases leg-

The municipal executives be- Islatures of Industrial states are
liev~ that even if the admini~- controlled by representatives of
trahon gets the $1,500,000,000 It rural countles where the people
has asked for, the new approprl- refuse to spend money on urban
atlon cannot last WPA beyond problems, thereby making cities
next February unless the pres- depend on the general property
ent program is sharply cur- tax.
tailed. The relief fight is largely over

When the President mede hi" the question whether tederal
request for rellef funds, assur- taxes shall be raised to maintain
ance was given that the federal piesent relief standards, or
work relief poli<:y would not be whet~r the nation shall operate
changed, TWs suueste<l to some with a locally administered dole
here that Boosevelt was eonsld- poW with federal assistance.

It's Uiiining.
"What's the use of our com

plaining, when it·s raining, raln
lng, raining."

Mr. ~Iorrow, who peddles pllls
at our house said that "in '95 I
think it, was., it was dry like this
an,i even'one was discouraged.
On decoration day it started rain
ing. I was in Scotia and we had
to' drive home in the rain. We got
a pretty good crop that year. My
oats went thirty bushels:'

Yock Jensen was talking with
an Omah" banker about his 250
head of caWe. "I do not know
what'll happen if it doesn't rain
again this year."

"You won't be any WOrse than
the' rest of us," the banker re
plied. "We'll all be broke and
we'll all qaye to start over:'

But ~Ir. Heinie, of the Pruden
tial Ins. Co" told me that "we are
not bad off y'et. In Dakota thoy
started drying out several years
before we did and now they are
getting used to it. They are still
getting along,"

But he said at another time that
these last two )'ears had shut up
the old timers and their '94 stories

then replaced the camera In my
pocket untl! the work was complet
ed, but the camera bounced out of
my' pocket as soon as I started to
run, and I certainly wasn't stop
{}ing to pick anything up.

"The camera was recovered next
morning during the cleaning up
but there was not anything left but
the steel frame. I hated to lose it,
but still feel that 1 was let off very
cheap.-IIandling people that were
in the condition that those people
were in sure knocked the sleep all
out of me after we were al lowed to
turn in for some sleep.-The accl
dent occurred at 7: 22 on the eve
nine of the 6th, and detachments
from the coast guard started ar
riving the next morning, along
with detachments from the Phlla
delphia Yard of Sailors and Mar
ines, and another group from the
army barracks at Cape May,

"They took over the watch
s-tanding immodiately upon arrival
and up until today (~lay 9th) whe"n
they left to go back to their regul
ar stallons.-At the Zeppelin office
In the bIg hanga.r a large number
of poople were waiting to embark
for passage to Europe to attE'nd
the big coronatIon ceremonIes. On
the morning of the 7th the list of
dead and living stood at about 34
to 65 respectively, but a number of
those san'd have died since and a
few of those living ycet haye small
hope-so Somo of them will remain
blind and crippled for the remaind
er of their lives:'

Ord Man Saw Fire Destroy Hindenhurg
iii

Willard Ball on Ground Crew
at Lakehurst, Saw Tragic

End of Dirigible.

Lloyd Rusk handed the Quiz a
letter the family received from his
brother, Willard BUll, who Is in tb-.
navy' and had the doubtful pleasure
of being an ere-witness to thr
burning of the Hindenburg. Eo>
erpts from his letter read as fol·
lows: "That was an adventure I
wouldn't want to undergo many
more times. We were standing
here to asslst in preparing the car
to discharge passengers as soon as
she carne down to us, when all of
a sudden at the altitude of 150 feet
there was an exploelon at the
stern. We all ran as fast as we
could for our lives and, miracul
ously enough, only one of the
group was hurt. After the crash
we turned and went back to rend
er what assistanc,e we could.

<fA number of the passengers
had jumped and there were the
ones that es-cape-d with the lesser
injuries. A number of theso were
killed by the fall. One womali
threw her two chIldren out and
jumped after them. All were sav
ed and the only suffering encount
eroo was a few bruises. There
WE're also a few that were blown
out of the ship by the explosions.
I had taken a few pictures as she
came in to the mooring I,last and

JUST TO MAKE IT HARDER!

'- --'Ilr'_

~. J., May 18, 1897. The boat was
50 f~et long with a diameter of 10
feet. Th~ boat could travel under
water at 8 knots per hour for 8
hours, or 10 knots on the surface.

A double decker load of skinny
hogs from Oregon that had been
under feed out on the Hamilton
ranch were gaining right along,
according to Mr. Peterson, who
was manager of the ranch. (The
I3illy Hamilton ranch, and N. J.
Peterson) .

A company Of Ord gentlemen
were planning to make a trip to
Yellowstone Park. The chuck
wagon was to be sent on ahead,
the men to follow later by train
to a point as near the park as they
could get 'by rail. From there
they would make the rest of the
trip overland.

The new publication, the Valley
County Times, made its first ap
pearance, calling forth appropriate
comment from the Quiz editor.

~layor l"rank Mallory appointed
O. W. Taylor waterworks engin
eer vice James F. Colby, resigned,
(~Ir. Taylor now lives in Burwell.)

Gila Summers, shot tl'\rough the
neck a week before, was out walk
ing around but with a stiff neck,
(He kept that stiff neck the rest
of his life).

In referring to the attenlpt to
raise a posse In the shooting case
the week before, the Quiz says that
there were plenty of lllen wllling
to go untl! the official showed uP
to swear them in, an,i when he
arriYed, only E. P. clements and
S. A. stacy were wllliug to go.

The Burlington passenger train
paned at the east end of the Loup off his feet. He threw both arms And talking further with Bert I
river bridge, the passenger coach out wide, and landed flat on his found him much more pleased O\'er
being left behind. ~lr. Kaiser back in the dirt, to all appear- the boy's goat business than his
flagged the engineer down and Jnces dead to the world, fine grades. Bert took in a flock
told him what had happened. Some of the Co. "I" boys ran for of goats on an account, and then

The pape.r of 40 years ago a cot, and we carried the prostrate sold them to B~lb on time. Bab
~pread the country correspondence Wolfe into his tent, where he got took an active inlerest in the goat
all oyer the front page, with pro- en his feet as sc'On as he was sure bus:ness, lIe sold the milk to his
fessional cards down the sides. no Co~ "H" boys were present. father and grandfather for the
All feature material was to be \\'hen they inquired about his con-, regular milk price.}'rom the
found on the inside pages'. "ition the next morning they were I money he bought goat feed. In a

~-- 'old that he had been taken to the few months the boy had paid for
Little stories Ahot:. ' hospital. Wheth€'!' thq ever leal'll- all the feed and '01' the goats, and

I> I Y I{ ed of the trick that had been besides that his flock had in-eop e OU no,,, pla)'ed on them, from that time. creased. One wether was butch"
Th's little yarn might be billed on quarreling was mu.ch .less nO-I' ered and one nan,UY was sold.

as the battle of the century, and ~iceable in the ranks of Co. "H", llett<'l' lle Careful.
C011Cel'lls.:\1erritt H, Fuson and , In l'(o1lJarking about the pi"OPOS-
another character not so well r----------------------l' ed ch.ange in the Supreme Court
known in Ord, but one whom the : someone said if the President
boys of old Company ''1'' w1l1 I CARE OF Ifalled in this move it may be just
rE'8dily reca'1. After a few months I COUNr!,¥ BOAI>D II the start in hi~ downfall. But if
on the :\lexlcan Border at Llano : .\. I the oill passes It may only be his
Grande the boys got tired of the I DT GeorJ;e GO'leD j start. And then perhaps I better
c.ally routine, and consequently in- _ not say too much, We know well
cl'ned to quanel among them- "---------------------- enough what happened in Italy
sell'es. This tendency was es- llah the Goat )13.n. and Germany to those who !poke
pecially noticeable with SOlUe of Seeing "Bab", (Albert Henry out of tUI'll, In Italy they gaye
the boys of Co. "H", who were Babcock, jr,) the other day I can- Ihem a dose of castOr all.
right in our back yard, as their gratulated !lim in that he was the
company street was" right behind champion eighth g,rader of the
our line of tents. They quarreled county. He took the words of
dJY and night, but never got am- praise ~ with little concern, "Ah,"
bitious enough to really fight. he replied carelessly, "It was just

Like the rest at us Pat and luck. They just happened t~ ask
Wolfe got tired of hearing so much Clu.esllcns I knew Is 0.11."
argument with so liltle results, so His grade last year in physiol
they made up a deal to stage a ogy was only 92, "so I just thought
real fight for the benefit of the I'd see If I could raise it. I took
Co "H" boys. They told the rest that subject OYer and got 100. But
of company "1" so that we would that was just luck. It was an
know how to act. One eYening easy examination. I had learned
just at dusk pat and Wolfe got to most of that stuff in the Boy Scout
quarreling in one of the company work,"
"1" tents. The quarreling became "But," I argued. "You are the
louder· and louder, and finally one best in your class. You must be a
of the boys rolled under the back little smarter than the other boys:'
of the tent with the other one right ",Xaw. ·They·re just as smart as
after him. The Co. "1" lllen fol- I am only they fool around too
lowed, and helped form a ring, much."
leaving the one side open for the And then I saw Bab's father and
Co. "H" boys to view the battle. praised him about his son. Bert

Both the bo)'s were expert box- had been a school teacher before
ers, and. tho sparring match that coming to ~orth Loup. "Yes. The
followed was beautiful to watch, boy is smart enough. He leal'lls
and wonderfully realistic. Each easily. Perhaps too easily. That
man was knocke,d down several may be his worst trouble, his un
times, and alway's came back for do:ng. It just seems to me that
more. }'inally, when the right mauy times when children learned
time came Wolfe left himself open so easily they do not get along so
and Pat came through with an well in the end. They don't hav~

uppercut that fairly lifted Wllfe J to work hard enough."

Unemployment census said to
be "dl11icult to make, Su many of
the boys move around tbe tirst
of each month.

Story says outcome of Pacifio
fleet maneuvers to be kept in
dark indefinitely. Probably like
this Spanish war story.

• • •
What became of the sitdowns?

It's getting so that talk of a
balanced budget is news again.

• • •
Writer charges l'ongl ('SS

works only 18 days this sessiol1,
but you'd never know it jUll~il1g

(rom the Congressional Record
• • •

Survey shows 18,000 ga,; wells
were tapped in United SLites
last year W,< re~nembel a few
were brought in 11 our luncheon
club. .

10 Yral'S Ago Tltis WHk.
The Holland submarine torpedo

boat was launched at Elizabeth,

2;;' I'f'ars Ago Tills Week.
Ord's slippery Elms handed the

Scotia chauiplons a 5 to 3 defeat.
Cook and Ammertuau were bat
tery for SCotia, while Duryea,
Cushing and Clements officiated
for Ord.

A letter from Nellie Bradt to
her mother disclosed the fact that
she was marrled recently to }'ern
Harris, one of the lucky land
drawers in the recent land open
!~~.

Joseph Dubas and Emma Jab
lonski were marrled at' the Cath
olic church by Rev. Kroupa in the
presence of a large number of re
latives and friends.

Articles of incorporation had
been flied for the Central ~ebras

ka State Bank. The authorized
capitalization was· $100,000,00 and
the principal place of doing busi
ness, 01'1.1. The incorporators
were Dr, Grothan of St. paul, H.
B. VanDecar of Aurora and C.
Bradley of Greeley,

Mrs. William ~ay, formerly of
Valley county, dlC'd at her home in
Columbus.

Eric Lindquist, father of Mrs. J.
S. Collison, passed a way at the
age of 76 years,

The prd commercial club was
behind a good roaJs movement
and really thought they were go
ing some when they got up a sub
scription list With $1,180,00 sub
scribed, That was going SOIUe
(or a donation proposition, but
that amount would not make a
half mile of road such as we have
today,

The usual commencement week
exercises were announced and
were to take place in the 01'1.1 Opera
bouse,at that time the largest aval!
a'ble space in Ord. Although there
must have been a list of gradU
ates available, none is to be found
in the Quiz for May, 1912. Even
the number is left out, although
there were 39 eighth graders.

The Ord Independent telephone
company had receiYCd its new
$.1,400.00 switchboard, and an ex
pert was on hand to install it.

They order half a dozen new mo
tors at a time and get one or pos
sibly two. Everyone Is looking
for the greatest tourist business
in the history of the state.

H. D. Leggett

Enter~d at the postofflce at Ord,
Nebraska, as Second Class Mail
Matter Under Act of March 3, 1879.

I
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Were YOUllP;
l\lap:p:ie

----------------------20 nill'S Ago TlL1s Week,
Registration day was set at June

5th, at which time every male be
t ween the ages of 21 and 30 in
clusive was supposed to register
at his regular voting place. The
necessary information from the
president's proclamation was pub
lished in the Quiz.

The deal spoken of in the 20
rears ago items of last week,

:.--------------, wherein compton Bros. were to
buy the Mamie Siler store, fell
through because they found the
stock of goods too big for them to
handle,

The latest war loan of President
Wilson, seven billion dollars, was
talked of in the Quiz under the
caption, "What Is Seven Billion
Dollars?" A number of compari
sons were given to show the mag
nlture of that anlount,but we
don't need to worry about that
much pin money now, with the
national debt soaring to eight
times that amount.

Two Ord men, sergeant Chris
tian M. Sorensen and private Oscar
L. Nay, were selected to go to 1<'t.
Snelling, Minn. to the officer's
training camp.

Mrs. M. P. Calhoun received
word from Colorado Springs of
the marriage of her daughter
Marcella to Harland Otis.

Misses Fannie and Laura Kaiser
and their mother were planning
to go to Canada in June.

Mrs. Carl Niemann, formerly
Ger~ude conrad, passed away atf ~-----------------------------~
her home in Grand Island.

The complete roster of Company
"1" was given in the Quiz, there
being a total of three officers and
55 men.

Evelyu Mason and Muriel Plum
mer won two prizes offered by
Frank vccat for the best stor les
telling of a trip through the Ord
Seed House.

County Clerk William A. Bart
lett gave out a list of the volun
teer registrars for the draft, there
being two in each township and
three in 01'1.1 city.

H. D. LEGGETT •••• PUBLISHER

E. C. LEGGETT' ••• ~ •• EDITOR

B. J. McBETII ••••• FtJREMAN

'l~HE ORD QUIZ
Ord, Valley County, Nebraska

The Quiz is $2.00 a year.
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DT u. D. Lt"sseH

-....-----------------Dear Quiz Readers:
I wish everyone of you could

ha ve as nice a time as we here on
Cullen Lake are having. It was
Wednesday of last week that I
wrote YO'U last. Since then we
have had all kinds of weather but
.for the most part it has been good,
A couple of days the wind has
been awful strong and a couple
~f mornings it has been uncom
fortably cold.. Three times in the
last week it has rained hard too,
but several days it has been nice
and warm with no wind. This is
Wednesday aglain and nice and
warm but the wind is blowing
quite hard today. When we got
here May 10 the buds were begin
ning to show on soft wood trees
but not on the oaks. Xow the
oaks are showing leaves as large
as a squirrels ears (the old ~llch
Igan sign that it was time to plant
Corn) and the softwood leaves are
half grown. It sems to me I have
never seen the leaves come out
faster. And the 'bluegrass is
beautiful and already pretty large
to cut with a lawnmower.

Late last Saturday our guests
arrjved troui Ohio and Michigan,
1'1hey consist of 'Mr. l"red L.
Hughes ot Britton, Mich. and his
Ball, wife Ma;ble and son Richard
Of Toledo, Ohio. Mr. Hughes jr.,
Is a plurnbinv and heating con
tractor and the purpose of their
trip at this time was to attend a
national convention in Minneapo
lis and they went down Sunday
leaving the fathes and grandson
to visit us. They:-vill return here
tomorrow and later in the week
the party will return east. In the
meantime we have been fishing.
playing horseshoe, driving to
points of interest, etc., trying to
ahow our guests a g,ood time. Of
-Course we haye done a lot of vis
iting, re~alling former visits and
~ld HnH's where we were all raised
in Michigan many years ago. The
water of the lake is still almost
ice cold and the fishing'is no good.
We did manage to get one mess of
fish and hope to get another mes1
for the young folks when they re
turn from the cities tomorrow. A
month later we would have no
trouble feeding them all the fish
they want but it just can't be done
now without violating the law and
of course we don't like to do that.

Whlle in Brainerd y.esterday we
found a place where we could, buy
nice perennial flower. plants Yery
reasonable and invested in a few
that we needed and last eyening
we g()t thein in the ground. Most
of the flowers we planted last faIl
came through the winter fine and
are already making a good growth
and some are already budded. Our
tulips are coming into bloom and
are very nice. Later we wlll set
out several beds of petunias and

',a few geraniums.
Ray Luther, camp caretaker,

fisherman, 'big game hunter, pro
fessional guide, is also a car
penter, and ~londay morning start
edbuilding a nice porch on the
Judge Clements j;ottage, which I
am having re-modeled. The cot
tage is 26 feet square and I am
having a 10 foot screened porch
put on the lake' side and plan on
.pulling a porch on the back of the
.cottage, also, before I get done,
When finished it is going to be a
tine addition to the camp and if
I find anro~ who wants to use it
while vacationing, 1 expect to rent
It. •

EI'erywhere ,we go this. spring
we SN people repairing their cot
tages and bullding new ones and
it is almost impossible to get a
man to work. Eyeryone who
wants to work hits a job and from
conyersatlons - I have heard, a lot
of folks are working who wish
there was an excuse to kNlP from
It. 1<'01' myself I am not afraid of
work. 1 can sit down right be
side it and not worry a bit.

Another evidence of returning
prosperity is the great number of
boats being sold and delivered this
spring, In town the people teU
me they nel'er saw so many boats
going through, I saw one truck
load of 10 and another of 12 go
,through ~isswa and it seemed al
most every car was carrying or
trailing a new boat and the two
liealers in ~isswa hal'e each sold
nearly a hundred new boats and
could sell lots more if they could
get them. The boat fadories are
working 24 hour shifts and haye
been for months and can't supply
the demand. And what is true of
boats is also true of motors.
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Work Straw Hats-19c and up
Wash Caps for men and boys-25c

Per Pair 98e

otllers at 39c and 69c in boys' sizes,
79c and 98c in men's sizes

Men's and Boys' All Wool

BATHING TRUNKS

Men's and Boy's

POLO SHIRTS

98«: and $ ••98

9~C and $ ••98

This sumlller as never before men and
bo~-s are turuing almost unallimou"ly to
WAb'11 PANTS and SL.ACKS, They're
cool, comfortable, good looking-you
need several pairs in your wardrobe.

Anticipating heavy (iemand fo·r Wash
Pants our bu~-ers bought beavily for us
before cotton prices increased, and as a
result we today are in position to offer
)·ou a real garment at a real price.

The swimming season Is here and )"ou'11 need I1ew trunks
Tbese 'haye the built-in supporter, TIley COme in popula;
colors. .

Sizes 24 to 42

Polo. shirts are pra<.'tlcal for sumlller wear and they are good
looking too. We haye a world of patterus and colors in these
shirts and they will give you long wear and good looks
~'eaturC{} at .

Everybody's Wearing

WASH
PANTS

There are wash .pants and wash pants. You can buy them
at almost any pnce )'ou want to pay. But here Is a garment
which is good looking, weU tailorC{}, sanforized so it w111
nevers,hrink. It wiIJ launder time after time and still keep
its good looks. The patterns are dye-fast-they'll neYer
fade. Xew patterns too-stripes, squares, OYer-squares and
oth€rs. We recommend, these Wash Pants without resena-
Uon. --

STUA\V HAT SEASON IS I1EUE NO'V
Throwaway that heavy felt anll get under a good looking
comfortable Straw. We baye them ~n Sailors, Sennets and
Soft Straws at

BRown-mCDonALD

OUU FEATVUE-REAL SANFOIUZED
NO-FADE COTfON \VASH PANTS

No matter how hot it is outdoors YOU'll find it always cool
and comfortable in our store, because this week we com":
pleted installing a modern GOLDENROD air condition
mg system. It will be in operation on every warm day
throughout the summer, Come in and see how cool our
store IS on these warm days.

When you enter our store you
say 'Goodbye' to Hot Weather!

We have completed installation
of a modern •••

AI.R
CONDITIONING
SYSTEM

St. John's Lutheran Church,
(:\1issourl Synod) .

8 miles south of Ord.
English services at 10: 30 a. m.
Walther League at 8 :00 p. m.

Wm. Dahr, pastor.

-Quiz Want Ads get results.

Metllodlst Chur('h,
Sunday s~hool at ten witb

classes for all. We had another
fine increase in attendance last
week. ..

The Union Memorial service wlIl
be held in the Methodist church
next Sunday morning at 11 o'clock,
service in charge of the ladies of
the G. A. R. Rev. Mamie young
will preach the sermon. Those
having church offering enye!opes
may bring them and place in the
collectlon plates, and they w111 be
deliyered to the designated church

We received five new members
into our churCh last Sunday morn
Ing, aU coming by letter from the
Methodist church of Scotia, They
were ~lr. and Mrs. Dick Karre,
Carroll Karre, Wilson Karre and
Homer Karre.
. Mearl C. Smith, Minister.

Presb)tecfan Chureh,
"Whoso ke€p€rh his mouth and

his tongue keepeth his soul from
trouble.."-Proyerbs 21: 23.

Our Sunday school meets at 10
a. m., Sunday to stUQy "The Re
making of Jacob", the stor~' being
found beginning In Genesis 28.
You are invited to meet with us.

Sunday morning at 11 :00 A. M.
we are joining with the union Me
morial day service at the Metho
dist chur~h. ,Miss Mamie Young
will bring the message of the day.

Young ~ople meet Sunday eve
ning at 7:00 p. m.

Informal Sunday evening ser
vice at 8 :00 p. m.

Pra~'er service Wednesday at
7:30 p. m.

The Unlo'n Dally Vacation Dible
school will bE'gin Monday, May 31,
Those children in 1st, 2nd and 3rQ
grades come to the Presbyterian
church, graMs" through 9 meet In
the Methodist church, and I.he high
school group in the Presbyterian
church.

neUlany Lutheran Churth.
Clarence Jensen, Student pastor.

The ~'oung p€ople meet at the
home of Monly Petersen May 29
at 8:00 p. m.

Ladies Aid May 27 at 2: 00 p.
m. :\lrs. Dossen hostess.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m,
Divine service at 11:00 a. m.
"And he said unto him, If theY

hear not Moses and the prophets
neither wlIl they be persuaded, if
one raise from the dead."-Luke
16: 31.

How much do we haye to hear
~fore we belleye the gospe!?

This wlIl be the last service be
fore Mr. Jensen's 0 r dl nat lon,
wbich will take place at the syn
odical convention in Minneapolls
June 13. When we meet again we
shall, God willing, again have a
pastor in. our mIdst.

9Sc

SID SOLSON, Prop.

We just received a big
shipment of the·se summer
undals for the tiny tots and
haye them in both Elk and
White. They haw full lea
th€r upp€rs, composition
soles and rubber heels
Ideal for hard play outdoors
but good looking enough for
dress-up occasion!.

SHOP AT OUR STORE WHERE IT IS ALWAYS COOL

THE BROWn-mCDOnALD Cq

Sizes are 6 to 8, 8% to
11 and 111/2 to 2

PER PAIR ONLY-

SID'S BOOTERIE

Playmates

jelly oyer his face and arm.
Fred Hollingshead who has been

In Arcadia on business the past
few days left for Laramie, Wyo.,
Thursday morning. He was ac
companied by Mrs. Wm. Webb
and daughter, Mr s, Lloyd Lybarger
who will visit the Elmer Drown
fam1Jy at Laramie.

Mrs. Lillie iI3ly, Mrs. Claud
Mather and daughter and Xeta
Dellinger motored to Grand Island
Tu€sday afternoon to meet ~lrs.

Emile Hansen and Barbara Del
linger of Fresno, Calif., who wiI!
visit relatives and friends for a
time. Mrs. Hansen was Clara
Woody and wished to 'be present
at the commencement exercises as
several of her former puplls were
In the graduating class.

'.:\11'. and Mrs. Walter Sorensen
and Mr. and Mrs, Stanton Soren
sen of LincoJn who were visiting
in Arcadia left Thursday morning
for Chicago, Ill., to visit Mr. and
Mrs. Howard vescettus and little
daughter.

Mrs, Christine O'Connor slipped
and hurt her knee last week which
has made it hard for her to get
around. .

Mr. and ~lrs. Ross Evans enter
tained at Sunday dinner honoring
the birthday of Ora Russell,
Aurora, Nebr., Dwain Russell of
Fuller ton, and their son, Darr
Evans. Those present were Mr.

and :\lrs. Grant Cruikshank, Helen ful gifts were received and a love- Ord Churel. Notes
Cruikshank, Max cruikshank, H. ly luncheon was served,
}<'. Rhodes, !llr. and Mrs. Ora RUS- Mr. and Mrs. Wes Sloggett were
sell anti Jean of Aurora, Mr. and surprised last Monday evening
Mrs. Dwain Russell of lo'ullerton, wheu several friends gathered for
Mr. and Mrs. Dar r Evans, Mr. and a farewell party. Those present
Mrs. Rugh Evans and Donnie, were :\11'. and Mrs. Lloyd Owens of
}<'red Russell and th.ree, daughters, Io.a, Mr. and ~Irs. Maynard Carver
Alberta, Ada and winnitrcd. of Loup City, Frank Beeson of

Paul Easterbrook arrived home Omaha, :\lr. and Mrs. Fred Coons
Thursday evening from St. Paul, Iand ~Ir, and ~lrs. Maur lce Caner. Unlted Brethren,
Minn., where he has been at the I A lovely lunch was taken by the Bundav school at' 10 o'clock a.
heine of Dr. and Mrs. Charles Cecil Ir leuds, Mr. and ~1rs, Sloggett Ill.

Smith, as guest of Delbert, Smith are leaving soon for California, The Unlon Memor ia l service at
for about two months, In the poppy poster contest the Methodist church at 11 o'clock.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mitchell of which was spoqsored by the Am- Christian Endeavcr at 7 o'clock.
Hastings were over nIght guests er lca n Legion Auxiliary there Because of the UnIon Daily Va-
Thursday at the home of Mr. and were f.orty posters entered from Ication Dible school we are giving
Mrs. Grant Cruikshank and at- the fourth grade, to only one in our Children's Day program one
tended the Arcadia graduating ex- the high school, entered b~ Rose- week earlier. The program wtIl
erclses that evening. mary LU.tz w. ho was a warded. sc-<;-r be next Sunday evening at 8 0'·

~Iax Cruikshank was a passen- end place. Others, 4-5-6th gra~~s, clock.
gel' on the bus Thursday evening, Ist, Beryl OIHUS, 2nd, Ruth wtb- Prayer and Dible study each
arriving from Drooklyn, N. Y. He bels, 3n.I, Dilly Weddel, 7-8-9th Thursday evening at the church,
surprised his parents and friends gr.i!-des, 1st, G1ad~·s parke~, 2nd -
aud attended the commencement !?,xle C~ark, 3rd, Hope Milbur n. .\.sselllIJ1)' of God Church,
of the Arcadia high school. His Cash prrzes \vel~e $1.00, 75c and "Full Gospel".
sister, Miss Helen, was a member 50e, All others In the contest r<r Do you go to church because
of the class. Iceived a candy bar. Judges were rou desire to or because you feel

Homer Jameson of 'Weeping ~lrs. Jessie Rettenr:la~-er, ~lrs. Mc- it >-ourduty? The Bible tells US
Water was in attendance at the I Caig. and Arthur pierson, to "Seek first the kingdom of God
program Thursday evening, His F'rIda y Mrs, Fred Stone, Allen and his righteousness, and all
daughter, Miss Ruth Jameson, was and Luella, Mrs. Stephenso;n and these things shall be added unto
salutatorian. . Paul pester weut to Ericson for a YOll."-~latt. 6-33. -

:.:\Irs. Harold McClary sold her fishing vacation. Paul wlll stay Remember Sunday s~hool, 10 a,
household goods at a public auc- I at the Fred Stephenson Hotel. The lU,~Iorning worship following.
Hon }<'riuay afternoon. She ex- others have rent~d a cabin. EYenlng service 8 p. m. Mid-week
peds to leave th!) first of June for Tuesday ~or.nlllg forty of the service Wednesd"y, 8 p. m,
Denver to join her husband. high school class enjo)'ed a class There will be a children's meet-

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. George were breakfast at the Community park, Ing at the chur~h Saturday at 3
Aurora visitors "\Yeduesday of last sponsored by ~Iiss Fae Uaird. p. Ul. We want all the children to
week. Commencement program was at me€t with us;

Ernest (Swe<1e) Sell and his the A, H. S. auditorium Thursday Lester W. Dickinson, Pastor.
sister Amelia Sell, went to Grand evening with a large crowd in at
Island lo'riday and their mother, tendance, The program follows:
Mrs. John Sell returuetI home Predule and processional, Mildred
with them from the St. }<'ranc!s Rife Nye, invocation and benedlc
hospital. Mrs. Sell is home for a tion, Rev. R. E. Howell, se'nior
time where it is hoped she will girls sextet, Ruth Jameson, Lu
gain strength and improve in eille Starr, }t'ern Roberts, !\eva
health. Hawthorne, Carolyn Kinsey and

Miss Viola Youngquist is home Helen Cruikshank; salutatory,
from Lyman, ,xebr., where she has Uuth Jameson; trumpet solo, John
b""u teaching the past school Hawthorne; presentation of class,
term. W. D. Cass, Superintendent of

Mrs. O'Connor, Alice O'Connor, school; presentation of diplomas,
Esther Peterson and Mrs. Roy A. U. Easterbrook, president of
Xorris were Ord visitors Satur- Doard of Education; valedictory,
day. Pauline Owens; mixed odette;

Since the sale Friday, :\lrs. Har- Ruth Jameson, Lucille Starr, car
old ~IL~Clary and little son ha H olyn Kinsey, Helen Cruikshank,
been at the R. 1'. McClary home. Darwin Lueck, Richard McCall,
She wiII leave in a few days for Earl Leininger, Kersey Sawyer;
Anselmo to visit her parents, ~rr. awards to honor students, W. D.
and Mrs. Carlson before goiT'~ to Class, Pauline Owens, accepted
Denver to Join her husband. itar. lea;chers award but will
Jacel>'n and Dobby wlIl spend teach thi~ coming ~'ear i Ruth
their summer vacation with their Jameson, Regent scholarship, hay
gran~parents, Mr. and Mrs. Garl- ing passed fi,e university tests;
son at Anselmo. ( Lucille Starr, 3rd, but has not de-

~!iss June Carlson and Mr. Carl- cided what she wlIl accept and
son were In Arcadia helping Mrs, Carolyn Kinsey, 4, church schoo!,
McClary prepare for her sale 1<'r1- Allen ~!aster.s Honorable Mention
day. Mr. carlson returned home as als) Pauline Owens. Miss
FritIay evening with the two Mc- Jameson is the second Arcadia
Clary children. ~1iss June remain- Student to be awarded the Regent
ed until Sunday. 6cholarship.

Mr. and ~Irs. Elmer Hablen and
two daughters visited at the home· "''''''_''''''''_''_''''''_''.
of. Mr. and Mrs. ELliott last Sun- •
day.

Recent visitors In the EIIlot!
home were :\Iary Peterson, Louise
Dr)'en and Edna Elliott of Ragan
Nebr" also Adolph pape of Hol
drege.

Miss Louise Elliott closed her
Bchool in District .. Friday with a
picnic In the Community park.

A union dally church school will
open at the Methodist church June
1 and con lene for two weeks.
}<'our departments wiII organize
as follows, with tea~hers: kinder
garten, Miss Rosa Minne, primary,
Mrs. S. L. McCaig, junior, Mrs.
Glen DeanI', intermediate, Rev. S.
L. McCaig. The school will open
from 9 a. m. to 11: 30 a. m.

kbout 75 ladies met at Jhe home
of Mrs. Cora Dellinger Tuesday
afternoon honoi1Dg the wedding
of Miss Enul Hyatt and Archie
Rowbal of Ord which occurred at
Elyria :\Iarch 21, 1937, and only
recently was announced. Dawn
Dellinger dressed as a groom and
Peggy Coons as a bride, entered
the room followed by ~Irs. ROW
bal to the sli'8.ins pla)'Cd on the
piano by }<'reda :\1ilburn "Here
Comes the Dride·'. Waitresses
were Dorothy Duncansen, JOFe
Shepperd, . Ell z abe t h Murray,
Gladys Easterbrook and Belva
White dressed as trapeze perform
ers. Mrs. John Rowbal, Ada How
ba1 and Mrs. John Andersen were
present from Ord. :\Irs. Darr EyanS
and EYelyn Hyatt receiHd the
guests. Many beautiful and use- f$."""'''''''''''''''#''''-'''

• Clark
• Westinghouse
• General Electric

• Monarch
• Hotpoint

Mrs, Balent ine of Oakland, Ca Iif. ,
A. E. Haywood and ~orge Has
tings, sr.

Mrs. Bert Braden who has been
in the St. Francls hospital seven
weeks Wednesday is slowly im
proving.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dunk and
Mr. Wallway visited at the }t'lo>·tI
Ackles home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Arnold
and little daughter of Ord were
Sunday dinner guests of. Mr. and
Mrs. Leslle Arnold.

Mrs. Leslle While of York is
visiting her sister and family, Mr.
and Mr~. Will. Kingston.

Mr. and Mrs. Lem Knapp were
Sunday guests at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Earl DIy at Loup City.

:\frs. Padley, formerly Hattie
Cox and little daughter are visit
Ing Mr. and Mrs. }<'red Cox and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Larson.

Mr. and Mrs. George Parker en
tertained Wednes~ay at dinner
Mrs. Homer Jameson, Ruth J'arne
son and Mrs, Clara Easterbrook
Mr. and Mrs. Jameson and Ruth
left Saturday mornIng for Weep
ing Water where they will reside
for a Ume.

Mrs. R. E. Howell and little son
left Thursday tor' Lincoln where
she will visit for a few days and
then visit her parents at Homes
ton, Ia. Rev. Howell will leave
the last of June to join her and
return to Arcadia.

H. O. A. club met Wednesday
afternoon 'with Mrs. Guy Barr as
hostess.

~lr. and Mrs. Art White have
moved to Hastings where Mr
White has work In a shoe repair
shop.

The H.' K. D. club entertained
with a "backward' pariy Wednes
day afternoon at the Community
park. Each member dressed wit11
clothes backward as nearly as
poss ible. Mrs. Arthur pierson and
Mrs. Ray Holcomb were the en
tertaining committee. Mrs. Art
White was presented with a hand
kerchief shower.

Mrs, Ethel Digelow of Omaha
arrived Saturday evening to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. verrntl
lion. She was a guest of her sis
ter and husband, Mr. and ~Irs. Al
bert Strathdee and daughter Dor
othy, returning home Monday.

Darwin !\ordstrom, little son of
Mr. and :\Irs. Da ve Xordstrom was
pa inful ly burned the last of th€
week when he reached to the
table and pulled a glass of hot

PRICES INCREASE WHEN PRESENT
SUPPLY IS GONEI

Without

Be Clean

lIy C fou an t

LESS Than 10c Per'Day Buys
An Electric Water Heater!

Ord Electric &Water Dept.
And Cooperating Dealers

The Arcadia Chanlpion
,I Department of~~e Oed Quiz EDITH BOSSEN, Reporter Phone 9603

• Thin..k of the comfort and convenience provided by an
automatic electric water heater for a few cents a day.
Hot water at the turn of a faucet. Glorious hot baths,

perfect shaves, shampoos,
facials, etc., when you
want them. No more hot
w ate r disappointments,
heater lighting, tank pat
ting, annoying delays, cold
baths and rough shaves.
Yet the cost is so small
that no hOJlle need be de
nied the wonderful ad
vantage offered. Act now.
The_ s toe k of heaters
bought befo~ the recent
price advance is going fast
Buy now before new prices
become effedive.

Senior class night, "The Open
Road", was held in the auditorium
Tuesday evening, May l~. Most
important of the program was
class history, Helen Cruikshank;
class poem, Eva Williams; class
prophecy, !l<'erne Roberts; last
will and testament of the senior
class, Winona McMichael; fare
well address, pauline Owens.

U. G. Evans and son Elwin were
injured a f.ew days ago when they
were repairing their wlndinill.
Tille wheel had to;'be lowered which
fell, striking Mr. Evans on his left
arm cutting a gash which took
nine stltches to close. Elwin was
struck on his head and shoulders
rendering him unconscious tor a
tlme. .

At the Rebekah lodge Wednes
day night, ,Sadie DIy was elected
ir\oble Grand, Anna Woods vice
grand. Serving committee was
composed of Mrs. EIlzabeth But
terfield, Mrs. Summers and Frank
Potter.

'Mr. and Mrs. J. H. ElIlott moved
Monday to the Nygren property
east of the bridge.

!Mr. and Mrs. Leslie' Crow and
son and daughter arrived, the tirst
of the week from Pender for a
few days visit with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs, Warren Pickett and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Waterbury
attended the funeral of his father,
Smith Waterbury of Berwyn
Thursday afternoon. Mr. Water
bury's father passed away Monday
evening about six o'clock after an
Illness of only one week with an
flu. IIe was 79 years of age.

A. Eo Haywood and George Has
tings, sr., motored to Grand Island
last Monday afternoon to meet
Mr. Haywood's sister and husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Dalen tine of Oak
land, Calif., who will spend a
month visiting in Arcadia. They
were Monday evening dinner
guests of :\Ir. and Mrs. A. H. Has
tings.

,.:\11'. and Mrs. GeorgeZikmund
and baby were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs, George Hastings, Jr.
Miss Virginia Dulger accompanied
them home for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs, George Zikmund
and Mr, and Mrs. George Hastings
drove to Loup City Sunday after
noon where they called at the
home of :\Ir. and Mrs. Myron
Steele.

Sunday dinner .guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Max Wall and .Mrs
Jessie Retleuma>'er were Mr. and

Hot
Water!/J

", ~__n__~_~~ __'iS.
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LEMONS

Golden Ripe

BANANAS

-

15c

The People·s
Choice

Health for the en
tire family.

doz.25e

California Sunkist
Large 300 size

6for 17c

MACARONI
or SPAGHETTI

Two Pounds

farm home while her brother Ed
mund Is vls it iug at the farm home
of his grandparen ts, Mr. and MrS.
);<'rank Swanek.

Mrs. C. E. Norris of Ord visited
for several days of last week at
the Wm. lIelleberg home,

Several Elyria men who were
employed on the reforestation
project which had been discontin
ued last WN'k received employment
Monday on the irrigation project.
Among them being Auton Swanek,
Bernard Hoyt, Louie' Ruzovsk!
and Archie Ciemny.

Car,} of Tllullks.
In this manner we wish to ex

press our gratltudo to friends and
neighbors for their many acts of
kindness, expressions of sympathy
and floral offerings during our
bereavement at tho death ot our
mother and grandmother, Mr$.
Jorgensen.

Mrs, Myrtle Jorgensen and
children.
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Klein and
son.
Mr. and Mrs. William Fellows.

-Mrs. John P. Misko and sons
Jimmie and Jackie drove to Lin
coln last week and Jackie was
having a mole removed f~om his
cheek by a Lincoln specialist.
They were expected home yes ter-
Ciol.

Q5uulb it 1J11ugg,
MAYOR

;~~~~~.' ~.~.~~~..~~~.~.~~~~~~ 20e
,1"RANKFURTS, large juicy ones, 16
fine for picnics, pound.. e
~~~~~~~,fO~~~~~.~:..~.~~.~~.~~ 25e
~~~~6~~:~..~~~~.~.~~~~ ..~~~~.~~~ Ige
PEANUT BUrrER, Fresh crunchy

~y;~~~,tl~~~rid.~~~.~~~~~~.~~~..~~.~~~~ I6e
~L~~, .~-~~~~.~~~~~.~ _ 16e
~~U~l~ .~~~.~~~.~.~~.~.~~~ ..~~~~~.~ lIe
B. A. GLOSS STARCH and 1 pa~ckagt

~:it~l~aio~~~l~Ie;.~~~~~~~~..~~~.~~.~~..~.~.~.IOe

lie

"Therefore, I do hereby proclaim Saturday, May
29, as Poppy Day in the City of Ord, and urge all
citizens to show remembrance of the honor for the
men of the city and of the nation who gave their
lives in World .War service by wearing poppies on
that day."

"It is fitting that the service and sacrifice of these
gallant young men should be commemorated annual
ly by appropriate public observance. As the poppy,
which grew on the battlefields where so many of
them fell, has become their memorial flower, there
could be no more appropriate observance than a
general wearing of the poppy in their honor.

"The city of Ord responded with highest pa
triotism to our nation's call for defenders in 1917 and
1918, sending many of its young men into the fight
ing forces.

Prepared

Mustard
Quart' jar

A Short Story
We guarantee satisfac
tion ,on every item you
buy here. Satisfaction

or money back.

i\ 'rltrlatttattntt;

~=======~1'

I Leon Carkoskl and daughters
'o.ccowpanied by :\11'. and Mrs, Al·
, biu Cark cskl drove to Scotia Fri
day evening to attend a dance.

~Ir. and ~!rs. H. Dahlln and sons
were callers at the Frank Adamek
home in Or d Saturday evening.
'The Elyria high school pupils
and their teacher, Miss Mamie
Smith enjoyed a picnic at tho
river on Thursday. The same day
tho 1'uplls of the lower grades
and thelr teacher, Mi ss Mor it z and
several mothers of the pupils had
a picnic at theOrd park.

On }<'riday the pupils of District
Xo. 2, their teacher, Miss Maxine
Bossen and several ladles of thi
dIstrict enjoyed a picnic at t~

Ord park. ~lIss Bossen will teach
next year near Grand Island
where her parents now live. Miss
Julla Fuss has been elected to
teach at District No.2 next year.

School district xo, 60 celebrated
the closing of their school year
on Sunday with a picnic. Several
of the parents of pupils were
present. Miss Loretta. Kusek has
been re-elected to teach this
school. '

~Ir. and Mrs. A. J. l<'erris and
tlmlly of Ord were Sunday dinner
guests at the wm, I1elleberg home.

Allee Swar.ek is spending a tell'
days at the Edmund Osentowskl

CALIFORNIA SHAFTER WHITE

New Potatoes
r;a~~~l~~.~.~~.~.'..~.~..~~~~.~..Z7C

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

iSPECIALS;I I

; Friday & Saturday!
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Food Center

FLOUR

ORANGES
Sweet thin skin,

Full of juice

2doz) Z9c

The finest grade the
mill makes, 48 lb. bag

$1.59

New Assortment of

COOKIES
Many kin d s to
choose from, all de
licious sum mer

varieties.

21bs.2ge

PEAS, Betty Ann, special sifted, spec
ial because they are so small and 29
so delicious, 2 No.2 cans................ e

•
~~t:,A3T~~S2 y:~~~..~.~~~~~: ..~.~.~~~ 2ge
g~1~~1~~~b.tt~tt.~~~~~~ ..~~~~~ 2Ie
ITALIAN PRUNES, Betty Ann, SOlid

~~~ki~n~:~ ..~~~~~.~ ..~~~~.~.~~~._~~~~.l.~~~ 35e

r?~~C~~l~.,~.~~~~~ ..~~.~~~ ..~~~.~~~ ... 2ge
COFFEE, 'Old Trusty, the last 49
word in coffee flavor, 2 lbs............. e

I The Food Center

daughters Lucille and Mrs. Albin
Carkoski and her daughter Ruth
were Sunday dinner guests at the
James Wozniak home near Ar
cadia.

Leon Carkoski and daughter
drove to Ashton Sunday where
they visited relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. 'I'elesfear stoba
zewskl and son of Ord were sup
per guests at the Louie Ruzovskl
home on Thursday.

J. G. Dahlin drove to Ord Satur
day morning to spend the day in
the home of his sou Albert.

Carol Jean Ciemny spent Satur
day in Burwell at the W, B. Hoyt
home.

),11'. and Mrs. John Sobon were
Sunday dinner guests at the ohas.
Sobon home.

~liss Irene Ruzovskl went to
Ord where she has employment at
a cafe.

on

to the music of

Everybody invited

at Ord
Boheu\ian Hall

JEnny KOCI
AND HIS ORCHESTRA

of Crete Nebraska

Dance

Thursday, .l\lay 27

with them. Rev. Nickols Is pas
tor of the Evangelical church.

Rev. Dahl', pastor of the Luther
an church left Tuesday morning
for Kearney to attend conference.

_ :'>11'. and :\hs. Henry Lange and
children and Mr. and Mrs, John
Bremer and famIly drove to Nortb
Loup where they helped ~!rs.

James Bremer celebrate her birth
day.

l'YPEWHlTER CARBO~-We can
sell it to you by the box or by
the sheet, or as many sheets as
YOU want. The Quiz. 52-tt

Mrs. Elvina Clement and Mrs.
Wm. Dittman of Hay ward, calit.,
and Mrs. Laura Thorne and Mr.
and :'>Irs. Elliot Clement visited at
W111 Xelson's Friday afternoon.

~!r.. and ~lrs. ~!artin ~lichalek
spent Sunday at John Tiffs.

~Ir. and Mrs. John Miller and
family attended the commence
lIlent exercises at the Jo;nt school
Thursday evenilig.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Philbrick and
family called at pet~ Hasmussen's
Sunday evening.

:\hs. Anna Holm of Cali!or nia
and Andrew ~ielsen of Ord called
on friends in the cOlllmunity Wed
nesday.

Velva Clement Is spending this
week with Huth Miller.

~!r. and ~Irs. Waller Jorgensen
and family and Anna :\!ortensen
visited at Axel Lindhartsen's Sun
day.

~Irs. Leonard Woods, ~Irs. Leon
Woods and daughter, :\Irs. Russell
Jensen and son, :\Irs. Chris :\iel
sen and daughter, Ellen, visited at
\Yill :\elson's Tuesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clads ~!oody and
family of Arcadia visited at W. R.
~Ioody's Sunday afternoon.

~Ir. and ~Irs. S:d 13rown called
at John Miller's Sunday afternoon.

Ruth Jorgensen of Bruning Is
visiting in the Walter Jorgensen
home. .

Miss Pearl Honter is spendlllg
a few days with Viola. philbrick.

Mr. and ~Irs. Chris Nielsen and
daughters,Mr. aud Mrs. }<'red
Xielsen and ~Ir. and Mrs. Leon
Woods and daughter were at J. ~I,

Alderman's Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John ~liller' and

family attended a picnic at the
Dry ceuar school Saturday. Rhoda
:'>!iller has been the teacher there
during the past term.

Mr. and Mrs. chris Nielsen and
son Wilbur called at John Miller's
Sunday €Yening.

Mrs. Ed Holloway and Mrs.
Cecil Clark attended the depart
ment convention of the Ladles of
the G. A. R. held at Lincoln Tue-s
day, Wednesday and Thursday of
last week. Mrs. Holloway was
honored by being chosen president
of the department, while Mrs.
Clark is department secretary.
Mrs. Olark has been department
registrar ror the past two years,
and had to resign the position to
accept the post of secretary. Three
rears ago these two ladles held
the same two positions, but they
were reversed. Others attending
from this section were Mrs. Ida
SteUin of 13urwell and Mrs. RoY
Brush of Sargent, who is depart
ment senior vice-president. Two
national oUicers were in attend
ance at the department conven
t:on. They were ~Irs. Ethlyin
Smith of OU,laha, national treas
urer, and Mrs. Kuhns of Pennsyl-

Mrs, E. ~!. Johnson of Nortb
Loup spent Saturday nIght and
Sunday at the home of her daugh
ter, ~!rs. Ed Dahlin.

Miss Loretta Kusek was honor
ed at a surprise birthday party
held on Tuesday evening of last

vania, national president. A drill week at the Ciemny hall. severat
team from Lincoln put on a spe- Burwell young people WHe down
cia 1 drlll which was highly appre- to attend the parly.
elated. Some members of the Mr. and Mrs. Anton Kapustka
team were only about ten years were visitors at the John Sobon
old. This Is the age limit tor home Monday evening.
membership. There were only 12 School District No. 4S, where
G. A. R. members registered. Mrs. ~US-S Clara Kusek has been teach
Clark conveyed the greeting of er, closed last week with a picnic
the Ladles of the G. A. R. The On Thursday. Miss Kusek will
state commander, Comrade Rex- teach at District :\0. 54 next )'ear.
rode of Omaha, met with an auto Mrs. W. B. Hoyt of Burwell vis-.
accident the first day, which al- lted relatives in Elyria ~Ionday.
most incapacitated him for the re- Mr. and ~!rs. Wlllard Cornell
malnder of the convention. Com- were callers at the Ed Dahlin
rade McBride of Lincoln sang home Wednesday evening.
songs, just as he has sung them Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Ciemny
for conventions for the past fody and son moved to Litchfield
years. Comrade Davidson of Oma- Thursday where Edmund wlll as
ha, who is quite deaf, made a slst his brother John in a btlliard
response to a greeting speech that, and beer par lor.
he was unable to hear. The Ord Miss :\!ary ~Ior;tz was a dln ne "
delegates and others went out to guest on Saturday at the C. E
the ycteran's hospital one eyening Wozniak home and the same da:
to a "Dingo" party, and everybodY she left for her home at Humph,
had a splend:d time. rey. She has been a teacher in

_________________~, lhe Elyria schools for two years.

M· VII N ~Ir. and ~lrs. M. G. Kusek and

Haskell Creek News Ira a ey ews !\Ir. and ~!rs. }<'. T. ZUlkoski enter-
tained a large crowd at a card

Mr. and ~!rs. George Large party Sunday evening at th~ Cath·
drove to 'Shelton Friday after ol;c club rooms. Refreshment~,
their daughter, !\Uss Ella Lange. consisted of ice cream and cake. I
who has been teaching north of Mr. and ~lrs. John 1301'0 of Com-
Shelton the past term. stock visited from SUl\,day unW

Donald, small son of :'>!r. and ~londay morning at the 1". T. Zul-
~!rs. Leslie Leonard suffered pain- koskl home. .
ful injuries last Wednesday when ~!r. Aldrege, daughter Beverly,
one ))f his fingers was pinched in I ~lrs. Homer Veeder ~n.d son
their car. It is healing nicely I Bo1Jby of Oshkosh were vIsitors at
now, although part of his finge!', the );<'. T. Zulkoskl home from
was taken off. IThursday until );<'riday. .

~Ir. and ~lrs. Glen Bremer of Mr. and ~!rs. Jim Sobon and son
~cotla were supper guests of !\!rs. were visitors at the John Sobon
Ulanche Leonard, Sund,ly night. home SundaY evening. .

Sunday, dinner guests of ~lrs M;. an~ ~lr.~.. Harold D.ahh~ an~
.\ugusta Geweke were :\1Iss ~Iable sons. \Hle VI.,ltOIS a,t tile Elme
Lee, Mrs. 131anche Leonard" Mr. DahlIn home III Ord sunday after-I
and~lrs. Herman Koelling and noon. .
flmlly, ~Ir. and ~Irs. ~Ie1vin Koel· ~Ir.and :'>Irs. Albm Carkoskl ac;:
\ ng, :\11'. and :\lrs. ~Ierrlll Koel- comp~nled :'orr. al:d :'oIl'S. Tu~nbl~~~:
ling and :'0\1'. and :'oIl'S. Elmer HoI" ?f 01d on a. t~ Ip t.o Lon", Pit I
n:ckle and ~Ienin. ruesday e\ emn",. , I

. . Laura Sobon spent the weel! i
_ MISS Frances Bremer wa~ qUlte

e
end at the hcme of he.!:. brother I

111 Sunday and ~Ionday With th and sister In-law, Mr. and Mrs.,
flu but was able to return to her John Sobon. -
school work Tuesday.. John Brem- Mr. and ~lrs. C. E, Wozniak,
'1' has also been III With the flu.

The Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Evangelical church
will meet· next Thursday afternoon
at the church,
- Q\Ir. and ~Irs. Edwin Lenz, Mrs.

Carver, Miss Vera Caner, Betty
and Donald Nickols and Mr. and
~Irs. AJrred 13ursoll were SundaY
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Harry }<'\)th. •

A missIon band oratorical con
test will be given next Sunday at
the Evangelical church.

The second annual scho.ol picniC
of St. John's Lutheran school was
well attended Sunday. An address
on our c;1I'istian day schools was
delivered by Hev. Bahr.

Kenneth Koelling was in Lin-
coln last week where he a.ttende-d
to business afrairs. He plans to
attend the University of Xebraska
this fall.

~!rs. Hannah Cook and Mr. and
~Irs. Ed Cook accompanied ~Irs.

~Ickols an~ One-da to ~mford Sun
day where they attended confer
ence, Rev, Xlckols returned home

$1.98

SID SOLSON. Prop.

ROnleos

Wnodman Hall

forWorkingMen
We Offer this
Comfortable

Perforated Work
Oxfords, .

It has the leather sole with
arch support, and has rub
ber heel. Perforated for cool
ness. Tough leather uppers
that 11'111 stand lotsot wear.
);<'ull range of sizes.

These resemble closely the
old CongH'ss gaiter. Th~y

are black leather with elas
tic sides, full leather lined,
have leath€'!' soles and rub
ber heels.

All sizes, per pair

ForOlder Men-
In fact, for men of all
ages 10710 10 ant shoe
comfort, we recommend

SID'S BOOTERIE

##111"""""""",,"""###10

"'

About 1-2 inch of nice slow rain
{ell here last );<'dJilY but much
mere is needed as all vegetation
Is suffering badly.

~Ir. and Mrs. J. C. ~Ieese and
their little grandson, Henry Kas
son visited the Catholic ccmeterr
at Geranium Sunday. They also
called at Joe Waldmann's and nu
dolf John's. Other visitors at the
John home were Mr. and Mrs.
'Vill Waldmann and sons, Mr. and
Mrs. Ed walduiann and sons, Mr.
and Mrs. Lawrence waldmann and
son Larry and Mr. and Mrs. Joe
'Yaldmann.

Charles Krikac is the possessor
of a new '1-8 I:\vo-door sedan
which he purchased at 13urwell
last Wednesday. ,

Miss Mary Horner finished a
successful term of school in Dist.
29 with a picnic dinner {or the
pupils and their parents last Fri
day.

Miss ~Iary Horner and her bro
'ther Joe left {or their home at
Columbus saturday afternoon.

Miss ~1Innle Holoun finished a
successful' term in Dist. 53 last
Friday. ~Iiss Holoun wlll attend
summer school in Kearney and re
turn to the same school 'next {all.

Mr. and Mrs. Joo Rysavy and
family of Ord attended church at
Geranium sunday.

Ernest pliva and the veverka
boys enjoyed fishipg at the Cala-
mus Sunday. .

~Ir. and :\11'5. John Petska re
turned home {rom Rochester,
Minn., last Fr lday where Mrs.
Petska underwent examination at
the ~Ia)'o clinle. They found no
operation necessary, and only
time 11'111 be required to eliminate
the infection caused by abscessed
teeth which she had extracted re
cently.

Sister Borgia and Sister Fabian
of Ashton, Nebr. 11'111 conduct a
month of summer school at Sar-
gent and Geranium beginning --'- ~---_:__-----.--..;...---------------- _
Monday morning at Sargent teach
ing the first three days of each
week, :\Ionday, TuesdilY and wed
nesday at Sargent and Thursday,
F'r iday and Saturday at Geranium.
All chlldren are requested to at·
tend {rom 8: 30 a. m, to 3 p. m, at
Geranium church.

Joe Ltberskv canvassed our
neighborhood last week selling
Harper's brooms and brushes and
Davis paints.

Charles Radll spent the week
end with his parents in Ord,

The usual Corpus Christl ser
vices 11'111 'be held at the church
at 10:30 Sunday morning.

-The Ed Whelan home has been
quarantined for several days be
cause of scarlet feyer. Mr. Whe
lan has beeu staying in the John
Misko home.

EL~I CREEK ~EWS.

}t'riday was .the las t day of
school and a picnic was held at
the school house. 'l'ne school
board furnished the ice cream.
Miss LlIa Guggenmos was rehired
{or the coming year.

Mr. and Mrs. W. );<'. Vasicek and
family attended the wedding of
Mr. and :VII'S. Vladimir Babka last
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Sowo!dnos
spent Monday atteruoou at W. J.
Adamek·s.

W. J. Stewart and family were
Sunday dinner guests at the Frank
Meese home.

Mr. and Mrs, Ed Kasper. [r.,
and son Donnie spent Saturday
<evening at the W, );<'. Vasicek
home.

Miss Lydia Adamek spent the
'week end with Miss Alice Adamek.

~Ir. and :VII'S. W. }<'. vaslcek and
'family were Sunday dinner guests
:at Steve Urbanski's.

Miss Eileen Thompson spent the
week end with Miss Loreen Meese.

Mr. and ~Irs. W. }<'.·Vasicek and
bndly were Monday afternoon
callers at Edward Adainek's.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Adamek and
famlly were Saturday , supper
guests at J. J. xovosad's.

George vasicek spent the week
end at W. 1<'. Vasic"k's.
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FORD DEALER

Praise Performance, Laud
Low }'ud Dills

TREND TO
v-a SEENI; .

Nebraskans Agree 011

"60" Economy

PECENKA & SON
MEAT MARKET

SOUTH SIDE OF SQUARE

Ord Students Capture 14 Ihampionships This Year

, II DETROIT, M~y 20, 1937-Froll1
, every section of the country, letters

~ , '_ "-_ _ _ _ _ _ ,_ ---: __-_ ~: __ ,' ~ _ are pouring into Dearborn, home of
- -- - -- - the Ford Motor Company, in praise

The school year of ~936-37 p~'oH:d to .be one of the most ?,uccessful activity seasons that Ord high has ever ~njoyed, Ths year, the students o~ t.he 60-horsep.ower Ford V:S.
of Ord high succeeded III capluring 14 different champlonshlps. Ord athletic teams were not bested in a single sport by either Mid Six or Loup [,DIVided on other Issues. all parties
Valley conference teams. !unite in declaring the Ford "60"

. ,The trophies and the championships which tho represent are as follows: (left to right)-Mid Six track; State agriculturai contest. Sub- ~a tremend~us advance,in motor~ng
divlslon one-act play champlonsh lp ; Ravenna invitational junior high basketball tournament; Loup Valley junior 'high track' Loup' Valley f~conomy.Eyery.State 1Il the Union
b.ask£lball; Loup Valley team free throwing; Mid Six basketball; Kearney Invitational Relay champs; Mid Six football; Alblo~ Relays; Loup IllS represented II! these hundreds
valley football; Loup Valley relay champs; Class B district champion s; _Loup Valley track. _ 1.'9f voluntary testimonials,

. . '. Not "Bought Tcsthuonlals"

What Other Maiden Valley SchoollIad Rhythm Band for second; E. Lukesb, J. La.kin,l Ranchmen and rural mail carr l-
. L. Hurlbert, O. Hurlbert, 1". Misko ~ers. farmers and far-traveling

•• and D. Peterson tied for thlrd, j,salesmen. apartment dwellers and

EdItor"s Are SaYIng Broad jump-E. Walker, first; :suburban commuters alike describe
}'. Johnson, second; and K. Ken- ,the Ford "60" as "the pinnacle of
field, third. Illow-cost performance" ••• "more

Schuyler Sun.-Irving :\-lcKinley, Chinning-D, Johnson, first; C.' .carJor mJ: money than e,;er b,;fore"
County agent, was speaker at the Sowers second' and F Stewart I•• , unbellevably economical. Sur-
regular meeting of St. Anthony's third ' , . , iprising numbers of leiter-writers
council of the Knights o~ Colum- Heiay----,Sixth grade, first, G. I stress the fact that "GO" ec~:moIllY
bu,s .. last Thursday evening. ~Ir. Cetak, O. Hurlbert, F. Johnson and Ienabled them to purchase their first
~ld\.1ll1ey spoke of his experiences J. Lakin. Second place to fifth IfCW car.
~~ ~~ss;ga"I"Wc'hletre hIe ha~tbetentsenht grade, L. Hurlbert, R. Loft, E. i~ebra;,kans Join NatIon·wide Chorus

1 U ura agen 0 eac Tunnicliff and C. Sowers. II •
the Russian peasantry along the , A large number of Nebraskans

fundamental lines of agriculture r----------------------J ,atret adntlohn~ those lwlho. Yolunt~arrilYand stock ralsing.Mr. ~IcKinley ,S a ~ err overw ie nung sa IS ac-
gave such vivid descriptions of his LOCAL NEWS It ion with the Ford "GO." For ex-
experIences in Russia, the coudl- ~ ,ample: II. D,. Bradley of Kearney,
tlons of the people, their ways and L .___________ 1"~~raska, wr~tes: .
customs, together with their habits -Clarence Wilson' and ~IS fa- ': The low pnce and splen~ld econ-
and manner ?f living, that his lis- ther are up from Gresham, :-;e"" ,.1 omy of tho GO-horsepo:;'er 1< o1'd V-S
teners felt highly entertained and lo{)king after some business mat- ~old me on a Tudo~ Sedap. After
greatly profited by his talk. (Mr. tel's. I;".~ mont~s' oper.atlOn I al!l tho~-
McKinley was agricultural agent ~I id '-Bill LundY,' sergeant-at-arms . )ughly satI~ficdWith Iny chOice. It 5
at Burwell for several j-ears.) • a . en Valley school, which Is taught by Eva Sheehan of North of the recent unicameral leglsla. 1v~ry econo

l
l
l
l1

tlchal
to ope1rate tandI

C t ·k ,. - " . I' Loup, had a "rhythm band" In which all pupils took part. It is plctur- , ... gives me a e speed wan.
OIllS oc .. e\\S.-.uaUI'lce :>.on- ed ~boYe. The pupils are, left to right, front row-Kenneth K()r~ik, ture, arrIVed III Ord Thursday eye- II d' t 60 t 6~ '1

v,alin and George Hosek left last Adnan Kluna, 130bby Kordik; second rOW-Evelyn Kluna, Anton Green- ning and spent a day shaking hsua
y hV\~.h' 0 °dm\es ~~

Friday evening for California, walt, Vernon Greenwalt; back row-}<'rancis Mille,r, Irene KovarIk, hands with his many frIends here. ourdon. ~ e dig \d' ay. an . a srU~
~Iaudce going there to join his:\1 K Ik d II t t B ll}<' 'd spee s It s a an y. The com ort
'parent~ ~Ir and "I" ""I'ank KOI1- : ary oval' an ~lllily Greenwalt. The :\Ialden Valley school closed .e wen to t urh\~e h I'1 ~y Seve- lnd I'oominess are outstanding."

-,.. .u ~. .. Its term recently. MISS Sheehan has lx:cn reemployed for the next term. lllng enIOU e 0 IS ome III ar· ,
valin and family, who moved ther{\ gent. Co-op Manager Calls It "Sweetest
tecently, and George went there -Hoss Brown was in Ord lo'r!- Car We E",:r Had"
in search of work.-O. B. Mutter Scotia Register.-'~Ir. and )'lrs, cluded, The SUPl)l~ ~! "How To r day visiting with old time friends, . • d r
and Mr and :\Irs Charles Mutter E. E. Williams have reason to be Save As You DI'lvebooks Is II . 't' 1 t' i B CrossIng the state boun ary or a
, •. ., • proud of their daughters since t' 't d h dIe was VISI lUg re a HeS nul" moment we find Peter '''inkel
motored to Ord Sunday where they , IllIl e ,sf> a

f
ve your ea er re- well, and came down from there 'lallag >r' of the PI'ogl'''~OI'\-e""arlll'

were joined ,by O. 13. Mutter's mo- they have had three valedictorians serve a copy or you. f th dR' i 1 t d" ~ . ~"~ .~' -
. in their fallllly. The last one, or e ay, os~ s now ora eel's Co-operatIve Conlll11~<ion at

~?er, Mrs. Mariha ~Iutter, and ~IS Elva, receiYed that honor from the i? Lincoln. lie has spent· sOllle Sioux City, making this st~tement:
_I_ster and .husband, .Mr. and MIS, Scotia high school at the gradua- George Cetak Best lime out over the state on a high- "Our '60' is the s\veetest car we
\\ Ill. McLalll,. all gomg frol11 Ord lion exercises last Thursday eYe- Of G I Atll t way planning. survey, and will aver had. We use it in country
to BUI'\~ e.ll "hel e they spent the ning. Her a,-erage was 94.7'lc, ra{ e .1 e es spend some tuue gomg over his iriving in connection with our live-
d~y ,vlslll.ng anoth"r sister, Mrs. The other Yaledictorlans were Grade school athletes held tho data. in t1;le Linc?ln offices. ~I.ost ~tock commission business. It has
\\. C. Pal sons and family. !tuth and Elizabeth. center of attraction last Thursday of h1S work cons1sted of welghlllg lmple power for our requirements.

Ericson Journal, Joint Xews'-Xorth Loup Loyal!st.-'~eighbors afternoon as B. Eddy, director of trucks, • [t's no trick at all to get it up to
The students of Joint school were of the late Chris Studo gathered sports in the Or~ grades, directe-d -.\. photo of Cecil Weddel of 30 miles an hour in a few seconds.
ghen a delightful trip by their at the home Tuesday and plowed the annual grade school track Arcadia appeared last week in the Our first check on gasoline con
teachers, ~Iary Davis and Helen afld o:therwlse prepared between 30 meet. Cedar County Xews. Mr. \Yeddel sumptlon showell 25 miles per
:\Iadsen. The trip included stops and 35 acres of land for planting, In the individual scoring George is a gra~uate of the Arcadia ~allon, This is the most ccononllcal
at IJu.rwell , Ord, Xorth Loup and Fiye tractors and several teams Cetak ranke~ high wit'h 20%, schools, class of 1922, and was :ar we ever had I"
Scotia. A stop was made at old d Th h hId point' Eddie Tun Icl'ff d ""1 coach there in 1929. He I~ now ~ .
l<'t. 1Iartsuft. Lunch was eaten in were use. - o,.se woe pe~. n I an "" - superl"ntendent o' the Belden :.iraIllI Isbllli Falllll~'Agrees on V·8swere Bert Craft, William Cook, ton Walker followed in the scor- 1

the park at Ord. At Olean all Clint Beck, Harry BarLer, John ing with 10% and 7 points reo schools.' Dick Pulliam, of Grand Island,
watched with interest the working Tucker and Gearhart Bielke. Carl spectirely..}<'irst, second and third -Mr. and ~Irs. John Campbell ~ells us how Ford owners' enthusi
of the dragline there. At the Stude and John Schultz harrowed. place ribbons were given for each arrived at the home of his par- 1sm is sometimes highly contagious:
chalk hills they climbed to the top Dinner was sen-cd by ~lrs. Stude, event and all mombers of the relay ents, :\11'. and :\Irs. W. J. Campbell, "l3ack in 1934 I bought my first
of Happy Jack, and took home as'I'ted b ,,~ Scb Itz teams who placed were given a,bout midnight Tuesday evening, Ford '1-8. Since then I have had
pieces of chalk as souvenirs. . " s y .ur" u. either first or second place rib- ~Ir. Campbell has been working in l new V-Sin 1935 and now the best

Comstock Xews.-Mr. and :'-'Irs, L I' I A I .. oons. a large batchery in Oregon for the )f them all, an ~5-horsepower1937
Charles Mutter and ~Ir. and ~Irs, oca IZe{ <Verhslllg Summary: past two )·ears. They hatched Ford '1-8. My experience with the
l1alph piersol left Saturday morn- Drive Is LalUlche<1 By 50 yd, dash-E. Tunniclift, first: 110,000 chicks this year. The [<'ordV-S has been so happy that l11y
lng for the state of 'Washington J. Lakin, second; and lo'rce-man Campbells brought 'back a couple two brothers chang<'d to V.Ss•.and
going there to seek omployment Standard Oil Company Johnson, third. of passengers to Grand Island, and my fathe.r, ~ rancher. ha.s Just
Frank Krikac of Ord and Vencel 100 j'~. ~ash--George Cetak, ran Into a real dust storm in the ~ught a 60. MK new car IS very
Krlkac, sr., and Mr. and Mrs. V. What Is believed to be the larg- first ;E. Tunnlcllff, second', and western part of Xebraska. They conomical, and t e new brakes are
Krikac, jr., and daughter :\larylin est localize~ adyertislng campaign J. Lakin, third. plan to return about June La real sar~ty fe~tUl'e" I couldn't be
returned home from Texas Sunda~ ever staged in Xebraska was re- 200 '-d. dash--G. Cetak, first., --Claude' Roo came home to visit petter satIsfied.

. ht h th h d t t cenlly launched by the Standard' hi t M d M S W
Ill." ,w ~re ey a. speno en Oil Company of :-"ebraska. 1<'01- Loyal Hurlbert, second; and C. s paren s, ' r, an rs.. . Onlaha :\lan Sa\cs $25 a Montb
(lays lookmg after busmess Illter- " Sowers, third. Roe an~ other relatives Saturday. 0 E ' j b h h'
('sts, ' lowing the ouening advertisement, 400 d d h k· His school work at the Oglala In- n, p.Buerger so, tee OICO

Sargent Leader.-Sam Sears all others will carry pictures, Hurlt1~t: :esco~,,· ~~ D~irpS~;te~~ dian school closed 1.<'rlday, Mon- of.a.car IS a ?ollars-a!1d-cents prop- -
md James P. Murray left Sargent names, and' addresses of local son, third. day he went to l"t. Crook where oSItIon. That s why thiS,O:ll~,ha ~usi-
Thursday after.noon bv auto. Mr, Standard' Dealers in every COI11; High J'umn £1. Cetak, first,' E. he Is one of fifty officers selected ne~,s n~n chofio,sesdthe ~.old 60 : .
SearS was taklDg a ,'acatlon tl'lP munlly where the prooucts aN v--u for the C:\ITC work which comes Twenty-ne ol1al~ a n~onth IS
to California, and Murray planned sold. This means that e,-ery ad- Tunnklif! and Elton Walker tied earlier than usual this j'ear, Ia lot ~o save on th~ operatIOn of .a
(1n stopping oft at Cheyenne. yertisement gains individual at· full-Sized autol~lOblle -;- but. that s

Goodland ,Xews Republlc.-A ,tention and value for the Standard what I figure I,m savlllg, With my
motorist who was picked UP un- Dealer whose picture appears in 6Q-ho.r.sepower 1<ordy-8 ~e~aJl. As
consdous after a crash opened the current Issue of the news- BONES WANT'ED Dlstnct Manager rOI :l toba~cocom-
his e>-es as he was being carried paper. It also senes as a distinct pany. I cover a l,ot ,of 1l1l1e.s pel'
to a garaoe nearby. He began to advantage to the entire Ust of Th W te F til' month, and my 60 is dOlng a
kiE'k and "struggle. When he was local. dealers whose nam<:s ar,e e es rn er lzer Company, ~f\e1ous job. I cal:ry ~a.lf a ton
1sked afterward the reason he ex- listed, The Quiz will carry this Denver, Colorado will pay of ~amples and ad\ ertIslllg 111a-
:'1·' d th t th f' t thO h aw advertising. tenal, and at speeds around 50

,'lne a e IfS II1g e s $10 00 to NO'" miles an !lour get 23 to 24 miles>1' a Shell sign an? that son:ne So far as Is known, this is the • per n ft' , per gaUon. And as for speed and
(',arn fool w~,s "standm g right I first time that an 011 company has power-well, there's all I can use.
front of the S. told motorists how they can use for dry BONES delivered at Ord, Nebraska. 1 This is the nicest car to handle I

Atkinson Graphic.-Dr. Charles less gasoline. lo'acts and fIgures eYer had. and it's money in IllY COl1l~
~1izar, who moved to Bayard some gained during Standard's "World's F G· & S] pany's pocket too,"-
lime ago and established a prac- Greatest ~meage Test", conduct<:d arnters raIn upp y Co. -' .
t:ce there. arrived here Saturday last summer, Indicate that at least ELEVATOR Ccts 25 to 29 MIles PCI' Calion
t() goet ~Irs. ~Iizar and daughter half the car owners in America _ J. P. Plith of Lincoln/ Nebraska,
"lendamae who remained here un- are not operating their cars as knows what he wants In an auto-
ti] the close of school. Their son efficiently as they might .•• and mobile-and gets it in his new
and his wife, :\11'. and Mrs. Ward not getting as many ml1es per dol- "Thrifty Sixty":
~Iizar, also came from Hastings lar as they can and should expect. I· h I "My GO-horsepower Ford V-8
Sunday. Stan~ard beUeyes that the high- nVlte US to e p with your •• '. Tudor Sedan giy~s me everything

Iy informative and valuable in- I want in an automobile. It has just
formation given In the coming ad- P D as much zip as the previous car I
vertisements will help motorists ICNIC INN'ER owned of another make, and runs at
to save as they drive. All data about half the cost. In country driv-
will be authoritative and base~ on ing I get 25 to 29 miles per gallon.
actual facts, This move, no doubt, and around the city 20 or better. .
will add many new friends and And it's Yf:ry comfortable. My wife
customers to the already large enjoys driving it because it's so
Usts enjoj'ed by Standard Dealers Whcn you b('gln planning lor that easr. to handle. My firm has 8_
iyerywhere. pIcnIc dInner JOu')] surely be haling simIlar model on collection worle

In addition to the newspaper ads one 01 these warm cfenings or Sun- .and it is proving a great cconomy.'~'
featuring "Saye As You Drive", . da)S SOQD, relI on our market lor Y N
books of similar title will be avall- manl of the good "cats" you'll sen e. ou Can Drive a ew Ford V·8
a'ble at all Stanuard Dealer Sta- $25 a month, after usual down-,
tions in the state. There are Not onll lor the mMf, either, aI- payment. buys any model 1937 Ford
fortj--elghtpages of instructive thongh we are prepared to snppll V-S Car-from any Ford dealer-
material of Interest to every mo- IOU with eler)th1ng In that line-- al· anywhere in the U, S, Ask about
'torlst. A brief review indicates roodl COOked and readl to Sene or a the easy payment plans of the Unl~
such subjects as these, treated in fine cut of be<'f or pork, tongue or versal Credit Company. _
a non-technical, highly enlighten- llhawHr you 'Ilant to cook at hOIll('.
ing manner. But oar senJce goes farther-ue
DRlVl~G HABlTS-A serles 0/ hale a full Hne of pJcJi,l('s, chces<',

helpful hints that r<:sult in br('ad, condIm('nfs, In fact most eHrf'
smoother, safer, and more econom- thing for the sllmm('r pIcnic.
Ical driving.

MECHANICAL Co.'tDITION OF Invite us to help you
CAR-Twenij--OM possible small
adjustulents, which if cheeked
early cost less than major repairs
later, -

DRlVIXG STRATEGY IN TRAF
F,le-A group of suggestions on
how to practice driving economy
In traffic.

DRIVIXG WITH GREATER
SAFETY-Safe driving is econom
Ical driving. Know the four chief
"don'ts" for safer motoring.

Many other sllbjects are also In-

Lanl~11n "" Lanigan, Attorn(', s.
SnEUlH'S SALE.

1\otle is hereby given that bY
virtue of an order of sale issued
oy the Clerk of the District court
of the EleYenth Judlclal District
of Nebraska, within and for ValleY
County, in an action wherein
Ceorge E. Johnson and Eva M.
Johnson, husband and wife, John
13ickert, Clifton W. M<:.clellan,
Waller Linke and ....• ,.,. Linke,
wife O'! Walter Linke, first and
real name unknown, tenants in
p02l!esslon, are defendants.

I will at ten o'clock A. M., on
the 29th day of June, 1ll37, at th<l
Wegt !oToni iDoor of the Court
House in the City of Ord, Valley
C'Qunty, Xebraska, offer for sale
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
wit:

All of Section Sixteen (16),
Township S-erent(:en (17),
Range Fou~teen (14), West of
the Sixth P. M" in Valley
County, Nebraska,

to satisfy the ~ecree of foreclos
ure rendered, herein on the 21st
day of July, 1936, togethec'\Vith
Interest, costs and accruing costs,

Dateq thi$ 22nd day of May,
1937.

.GEORGE S. ROtJND,
Sheriff of Valley county.,
Xebraska,I~lay 26-5t

Snell, 'Leonard :Sobon, Shirley
SChrader, Vera 'SeYerns, E,elyn
Sharp. Gerald. Stoddard, Eyelyn
Suchanek, Emanuel Smollk, Va
lasta Vodehnal, Betly vogettans,
Angelina Wachtrle, Eleanor WoH,
Elsie Wiberg, Irene Whiting, AI·
len Zikmund and Lloj-d Zlkmund.

l'OQtbllll.
Elno Zlkmund, Dale Hughes,

Charles cetak, Dick Koupal, Le
Hoy Zikmund, Charles Dlugosh,
Don Vincent, Raymond Tatlow,
Ererett Williams, Edward Gross,
Haney Krahullk, Edwin Hitch
man, Robert' Jablonski, Russell
Rose. Boyd Rose, Don Tunnlcllff,
Don Se,-erson, Don Dahlin, Harry
Zulkoski, Edgar Barnes, Gerald
Clark, Eugene puncochar, Charles
Keown, Emil Krikac, J u n l 0 I'
James, Richard Burrows, D_ean
Baria, Jack Petly, Verle 'I'imme r
man.

Basketball,
Dean Barta, Gel' a I d Clark,

Charles Cetak, Dale Hughes, Don
Dahlin, Don Severson, Don Tunnl
cliff Harry Zulkoski, Harold Has
kell: Elno Zlkmund, Edwin Hitch·
man, Arden clark.

CommcccIal. _
LUllan Kusek, Lorraine Kusek

and Ruth Haught.
J ournalls m,

Laverne Lakin, Kendall wie
gardt and L!1lian Karty.

Track.
Edgar Barnes, Charles Cetak.

Gerald Clark, Don Dahlin, Dale
Hughes, Raymond Hurlbert, Rob
ert Jablonskl, Gerald Jones, Clay
Nelson, Richard Piskorski, Ray
mond Tatlow, Don Tunnlcllff, AI·
len Zikmund, Elno Zikmund and
Harry Zulkoskl.

Vocational Agrlcultur('.
Dean l<'uss, Richard }<'isb, Eldon

Kokes, Lonnie Nelson, George Ra
dil, L:nerne pierson, E,erett Wil
liams, Robert Jacobs, ~roy Zik
mund Harvey Krahulik, Robert
:Mille;, Allen Packer, Emanuel
Smolik and Lloj'd vodebnal.

Girls Athletlc Assodatlon~
Brelyn Sharp, Irene WhIling,

Jerrine BurrowS, Alberta }<'Iynn,
Viona wolt, Betty ~Iej-er, Margie
Smith Shirley Schrader, MarY
13eran~k and Eleanore '''olf.

, Dramatics.
Layerne Lakin, Barbara Dale,

Armona Beth Achen, Eleanore
Wolf and Joy Loft.

VANILLA 'VAFEHS
~sh baked wafers at a special price of 2 lbs. for

Cookies you enjoy with coffee and with
tine dessert or ice cream,

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, MAY 28 & 29

DOLE'S PINEAPPLE
Doles Plantation Brand has the true pineapple
flavor of the fully ripened fruit. Keep a few
cans on hand to g'arnish pork roasts; also for
salads and upside down cakes. A special price
of 17c on the large No, 2~2 can.

'fOl\IA'l'OES
Inquire of your neighbor about "Morning
Light" Tomatoes. She will tell you they are the
finest she ever tasted. Full ripe, perfect flavor
and a nice meaty pack. For this sale 2 No.2
cans for 15c.

DROl\IEDARY DATES
These fancy "Pasteurized" Dates give that de
lightful touch to many dainty dishes, The re
gular size faCkage for this sa1e. either pitted or
unpitted a the special price of 10c.

CHACI\.EH JACK
Plenty of Cracker Jack will add to the young
sters enjoyment of the Memorial Day Picnic.
Buy a supply of this delicious, wholesome con
fection at our special price of 3 pkgs. for 10c.

FHEE PLATE
Insped the beautiful blue breakfast plates on
display at Council Oak. One plate free with
the purchase of 2 packages of Kello~g's Wheat
Krispies this week-end at a coml;>inahon price of
l8c.

Closed all day on. Memorial Day,
Monday, May 31.

Try us with your next grocery order.
PIrone 219 We bUI ('ggs for trade or cash Phone 249

And cash your cr('am checks

FHUTE-GEL
ltfully called "The Ideal Hot Weather Gela-

_e Dessert." It never fails to set. You will
ilke its delicious true fruit flavors and brilliant
colors. Try Frute Gel at our Every Day Low
Price of 6 pkgs. for 25c.

WAX'l'EX
A heavy wax paper for protecting foods. For
this sale the 125-foot roll with cutter at a spec
ial price of 14c.

COUNCIL OAK COFFEE
Buy this quality blend in the whole berry so we
can grind it to fit your favorite method of mak-'
ing coffee. You then get all the flavor and
strength in the cup instead of throwing it away.
Every Day Low PrIce on the Council Oak Blend
is 25c per lb. or 3 lbs. for 7.5c. Exchange the
empty bags for fancy china ware.

POPEYE Bni~-BATFHEE
5 Giant Bars of Crystal White Laundry Soap.
for 19c for this sale. Mail 5 wrappers to "Cry:
stal White", Kansas City, Kansas for a free "Blf-
Bat". .

. " ' ..:.. ' .' '. ~ ,... . ~- '. . .

One hundred thirty-one individ
ual high school students received
activity letters at a special recog
nition convocation held- Tuesday in
the high school auditorium. Let
tel's were awarded by the sponsor
of tho activity in which the student
lettered. '

Special mention should be given
to the following students who
were lettered in three different
activities: Laverne Lakin, Barbara
Dale, Eleanore weir, Lillian Kusek
and Lorraine Kusek.

Students lettering included:
Seholastlc.

Lorraine Kusek, Lillian Kusek,
Aquona Beth Achen, Barbara Dale,
Elizabeth Smith and Norma Mae
Snell,

Opal Miller, Jane }<'erguson, Vir
ginia Davis, Ltlllan Karty, Robert
)'liller.

Wilma Kluna, Wilma Richard
son, Margaret Tvrdik, Marilyn
Dale, Mildred Waldeman.

ChrIstina peterson, Betty Vogel
tanz, Angelina Wachtrle, Lillian
Urebec and Alberta 1<'lynn.

Mush,..
Loretta Mae Acben, Ruth' Auble,

Dorothy Auble, Laverne Austin,
Henry Benda, Oornelius Blernond,
Jerrine Burrows, 1.<'ranklin Bremer,
Mllo Bresley, Richard Cook, Arden
Clark, Joe Capron, ),Illton Clem
ent, EYelyn Ciochon, Marjorle coe,
Virginia Clark, Simon Danczek,
Ray Dlugosh, Charles Dlugosh,
Lavern Duemey, Virginia Davis,
Barbara Dale, Marilyn Dale, Max
ine Dudschus, Lyle l<'lagg, Clarence
Foster, Jane }<'erguson, Ruth Haas,
Gerald Hatfield, Boyd Holloway,
Edwin Hitchman, Ruth Haught,
Gerald Jirak, Jack Janssen, Junior
James, Liola Koelling, Llllian Ku
sek, Lorraine Kusek, Wilma Krl
kac, Virginia Klein, Mae Klein,
Lillian Karty, Dick Koupaf, Emil
Krikac, Laverne Lakin, Joy Loft,
Homer ),Iouer, Leon Mason, Ver
non :\lalolepszy, Opal ~H11er, Elsie
Xelson,· Erma XO\'otOY, Eloise Nor
ris,' Eugene puncochar, Jack Pelty,
Josephine Romans, Virginia Sack,
Llo>-d Sack, ~largle Smith, 13elty
Smith, Mildred Smith, Xorma Mae

131StudentsGiven
Activity Letters
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For Friday and
Saturday. May 28-29

,

Try Our Special
Delivery

PHONE 75

OPEN SUNDAYS
9 to 12

A completest9Ck of
new and used furniture
and rugs. Try us before
you buy. .

FLOUR, The BsL..$1.59
OVAL SARDINES.... 9c
PEACHES, tree rip-

ened, 2 Ibs 19c
JELL, Butternut, 5

packages 24c
. Dish Free

CORN FLAKES, lge,
package l0c

CATSUP, 2 14-oz.
bottles 25c

SALAD DRESSING,
full quart.. 25c

PEANUT BUTTER,
1 1/ 2 lb. jar 25c

MUSTARD. qt. jar 13c
CORN, 3 No· 2 cans 25c

PORK and BEANS,
1 lb. 4 oz. cans, 3
·for , 29c

SWEET POTATOES
fancy P &G vacu
um pack, 1 lb, 2 oz.
can 13c

Poultry and Eggs
Cash or trade.

l\lATCHES

~a~~; 17C

Head Lettuce

~~~~~..~.~~.~~ 5c

Ii"Hurr NEcrAR
Many flavors, 7 oz. 25
bottle, 3 for _... C

BRAN FLAKES

~k:lckages 25c

PRUNE~
Santa Clara, sma'
size, 5 pOl.U1ds .

GLOSS STARG
1 package
Satina Free .

.,.-'Chlldn;n·s parasols, 10c, 25c.
Stoltz Variety Store." " ~:tt

-,M,. and Mrs. R. C. Balley spent
the weekend in Omaha visiting
their son Arthur and family.

-The heavy rain Tuesday even
ing settled a por ton of the side
walk in front of the Springer Var
dety store.

-Hanis and Hower are busy
this week building seats around
the two plllars in the large base
ment room at the court house.
-'Mlss~s Emma Hansen and

~el\j€ Semple drove to Wolbach
Sunday. Miss Hansen returned
Sunday evening, and Miss Semple
remained at her home there.

-'Betty Bernice Brady had her
tonslls removed at the Ord Hos
pital Saturday. She was released
uSnday.

-~1rs. C. E. :\IcGrew arrived
home 'Sat urday from her trip to
CalifornIa, and appeared glad to
be home in Xebraska again. She
spent several months in California
and wrote a number of very in
teresting lelters to' Quiz' readers
while away.

25c

Bring in your Eggs, Cash or Trade.

Salad Dressing
P G Brand 43
pint jar 23c, quart . C

l\lAY 27-28-29

TOILET'rISSUE

~02o~·.~~~.~.~.~..~~:.~ 25c
BHEAD

3 large
loaves ..".,...".."..,...,.,

New Potatoes
California Shafters 29c
U. s. No.1, 10 Ibs.....

Butternut Jell
All Flavors . . 23
5 packages , _ ' C

We Still Give Away
Free pastry" ..

Ever'y week, to sl~ (~inlUe8
In Ord, we give sample8 of
our pastry free. Watch thi8
space ea.ch week to see Sf
your nameap~r~,'

. .It' .
Special for F:Jid,ay

Napoleon Bars and Da(e
, < Nut llrflld., "'; j!

It Vernon AIJ.Mr.so.ll, C./C.
Thompson arid C. M. Davis
wlll visit th,e" Bakery tOUlor.
row each,will .be ~v.en either
of thea1,;oYe specla)s {ree,

Speci~l for TZl'e'sday
Uro" Illes and Choc. Eclairs

If LouIse Hacl\el, A. S:
Purcel! and H. O. StrolnlJolll
will visit the Ikik,ery tQIllOr
row each will be ghen elthe!'
of the aboye spe~ials free.

m

ORO ClTY
BAKERY

Forrest Johnson, Prop.

B-U-N-S
For Your Picnics

Have you tried lat~ly' the
big, flacll.y picnic )~un9 we
are baking fresh eVe~Y: day?
Just as good as Gold Seal
bread, . and that's sjlylng
enough. Try 0\1.1' bups for
your next picnic cir wiener
r'Oast. .

~======!?

Brief Bits of News

•

Size_ ., •••••

Size........

Size .

Eureka News

. -'Memorial dax flowers, sprays,
wreaths, etc. Stoltz yariety Store.

." ,9-11

Ditch Contractor's
l\lother Passes Away
Mrs. Anna Katherine Assenwach

er, 77, resident of Lincoln 29 years,
passed away at her Lincoln home
Monday. She was the mother of
W. J. Asseumacher, head of W, J.
Assenmac·her company of Lincoln,
who were recently awarded the
contract for building and install
ing siphons, flumes and pipe drops
on the C'Rnals in the Korth Loup
project.

New Members For
Ord Thespian Club

Second semester tapping ser
vices of the Ord Thespian club
were held at a special convocation
In the higih school auditorium
Tuesday. il'\ew members taken in
at this time were Arden C:1\rk,
Dick Koupal and El€anore WulI.
Special menllon was given- to sev
eral students for their outstand
ing work in dramatics 1uring tlie
past year, and they lnclu161 nutL
Haas, Virginia DeHart, Virginia
Klein, Evelyn Johnson, Milo Bn'",
ley and VerI Timmerman,

Xew officers have been elected
as follows: Frances Duemey, pres
id en t ; Robert Williamson, vice
president; and Kendall Wie~ardt

secretary.

The school Dist. 32 has closed. -Assortment of ladie-s' hats, 59c
Friday a picnic was 'held for chtl- and $1.00. Chase's Toggery. 9-1!
dre n and their parents. -ICoYer"d picnic baskets, 5>9c.

Mr. and l\trs. Joe Konkoleski and Stoltz Variety store. 9-lt
family visited Sunday at the An- -Mr. and 'Mrs. Keith Lewis
ton Baran home. were Omaha visitors Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Baran spent ~:'Irs. xente Coombs was quite
Sunday at the 'Tom Kapustka sick for a couple of days, but Is
home. much improved at this writing.

Corpus Christl will be observed . -Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell of
at .Boleszyn church Thursday Lowell. Ore., were guests in the A,
morning if weather pel'mits. L. Crouch home Saturd.o'ly night.

Le-on Osentowskl traded a horse -Was.h ties, fancy colors, 25c.
with Louis Dohual last week, Stoltz Variety Store. 9-lt

A -'Charles E· Johnson and RoY
lice Bwanek of Elyria Is visit- McGee were up from the lower

ing her aunt, Mrs. Ed Osentowski Davis 'Creek country Saturday.
this week. '

Miss Bernice Zulkoski spent the -'~lrs. M. B. Cummins was re-
week end with her parents. She leased Irorn the Ord hospital last
returned to Ord Sunday evenlng, Wednesday after a major opera'

tion.
~trs.:.tartha Gorney and chil- ~:'ttrs. Jennie Landen of Gree-

dren and Joe Kuta-spent Batur- ley, who has been confined to the
day evening ,at J. B. Zulkoski·s. Ord !iospita.1 Jar. s}x. :!yeeks, was

• ;= .. ,. ~ a~le to go home Saturday.
Ord )larkets. -:~ -1Dr. It'. A. ,Barta reports the

Eggs-on graded basis arrival of a girl at the Harvey
Specials .••••.• , •• , •• , •••••• 18c Sowers home. This makes a total
Firsts ••.••••.••..•.•••••• , .16c of fourteen, seven girls and seven
Seconds ,., .••...•••• , .15c ' boys.

Uutterfat •....• " ••••• ,., •.•• 28c I -~Ir. and ~Irs. Rikll of Ashland
Heavy Hens •.•. ,." .••.•• " •• 12c were in Ord Friday attending to
Light Hens ." •.•. , •••... " •.. 9c business matters, and while here
Leghorn Hens •• ,.".,.",.,., 9c visited with Mrs. Katie Marks,

. Heavy Springs, full feathered -According to Tuesday's Grand
over 2 1bs... , ...• " •• "", •• 17c Island Independent Leroy Lamb

Leghorn Springs ........••.•. 15c din entered 'St. Franc!s hospital

I
Jersey Giant Hens ...••••..•.•.. 12c :-.tontlay for surgical treatment.

Current prices subject to daily -Hev. T. C. Murray of Burwell
market changes. was in Ord :'tionday, returning to

Burwell on the evening bus. He
also came up from Grand Island
on the bus Tuesday evening.

-Mr. and :'ttl'S. Joe Puncochar
went to Grand Island Tuesday to
attend a meeting of 1<'ood center
managers. They rode down with
l\tark Tolen.

~1Irs. Joe Klanecky was a
medical patient in the Or d Hos
pital from Sunday afternoon untlJ
Tuesday.

...... ~ ••............•••••.•......................Name

Address .~ ••••,•••••••• f ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••.•••

City ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• State •••••••••••

Name of this newspap~r ....... It It It ... II ......... It to •

FASHION BUREAU, 11-13 STERLING PLACE.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.

Enclosed find .•.. , .cents. Please send me the patterns
checked below. at 15 cents each:

Pattern No. 8898

Pattern No. 8796

Pattern No. 8912

, , ' , . , .
Address your envelope to Ord Quiz Fashion Bureau,

11-13 Sterling Place, Brooklyn, N. Y,

A WA1~1 that's slender, a skirt that flares, sleeves that pull
UP-)'ou'lJ have them all and more when you've added Pat.

tern No 889B to your wardrobe. Choose cotton or silk prints or
chintz. It is designed ill sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48.

Your little "¥iss-Two-to-t'ive" will enjoy the most of sunshine
10 the scantiest of play suits. Pattern No. 8796. 1\ is desIgned in
sizes 2. 3, 4 and 5 years with the popular haIler style and an
elastic inset in the pantie back

The ideal style for the home dressmaker Is Pattern No. B912.
It is a No.1 medium for one of those crisp, smooth, wiry fabrics:
It is desIgned in sizes 14, 16, 18, 20, 32, 34, 36, 38. 40 and 42

To obtain a PATTERN and STEP·Bf·STEP SEWING IN.
STRUCTIONS fill out the coupon below, being sure to l\IEN·
'lION TilE NAME OF TillS NEWSPAPER.

,-------------------.---.

•~=================1

~ , .
The Quiz Camera Visits Ord Stores

. A Weekly Feature - Pecenka & Son Market

District 48 News

Manderson News

, .
Front room and back room, the Pecenka & Son lll€>a,t market is one

of the most interesting places in town for a cameril to visit, as these
pictures prove. In the upper picture is shQwn the.re-frigerator counter
in the front, a couplt of customers be-ing waited Oil and Otto Pecenka
and John Uross behind the counter. :.~(" . "

In the lower picture Isahown one of the "cold I'O\>ms" at the Iliar
ket with quarters of beef, pork carcasses an-d cutsQf other meants
hanging untll they are re!ri~eorated and aged to just the proper de~ree,
A new refrigerating system was installed by Pe-cenka &; Son this win
ter aud is coming in handy now that weathe'r has started to get hot.

t' ' ...... ,- - - "

r37hi~c'CWe~k's Style GJeint~

4-H Club News.

:"-""'.-<;'.'

Beaux and Belles
of the }"'uture

Senior Picnic.
Approximately 60 Ord hi g h

school seniors attende-d the senior
picnic staged late Tuesday after
noon. In spite of a good soaking,
wet clothes and muddy shoes, plus
pul ling several cars out of ditches
all rcported a good time. Origin
ally the picnic was to have been
held at Mortenson's but the class
had hardly arrived when' torrents '
of rain broke loose. All ended up •.
by eating in the high school audit. f,

orium.

ward playing pinochle at the Mi
chalek home.' HIgh prize was
a warded to Mrs. Lares McMindes
and low prize to Mrs. Bud ~tartin.

Elyria ~enlors ,1-U Club N'ews.
'Miss Grace Lee, hOUle demon

stration a~ent,Wa.s in Elyria We-d
nesday ev€ning ,to !lelp organize a
girls 4~H club at the M. G. Kusek
home. Sill; girls were' present to
jo:n and several others are ex
pect"d to 'enroll before the work
begins. Mrs. Wll1ar~ cornell wa~

again chosen to lead this clu!>, George lllavinka was a caller at
having led. this same group Of giris the James Sedlacek's home Wed-
last year in a "girl's rooiu" pr,)- nes~lay night. .
ject.· . Leona Volt spent last week vis-

The following officers "'ere iting with Mr. and ~trs. John Ben
elected: Audrey Hoyt, President ben and Mrs. Rosie Volt
and assistant leader j Plhyllis Ani, The WIl1 Moudry family visite~
Podge, viCe president; Mary Ann Thursday night at Anton Radll·s.
Dlugosh, secretary;. Loretta Ku- Mr, and Mrs. James Sedlacek
sek, re~orter. 1;',helr. w~,rk th!:> and famlly were supper guests at
year will. be . (;OOklllg. Their I the Joe xovosad home in Ord Sun
nell.t meetlllg Will be at th~ home I day. .
of :'ttary Ann Dlugush on "edne~' Mr. and ~Irs. A- F. parkos were
day afternoon, June 9th. Sunday dinner gljests at the Frank

'Junlor l'riscl1Jll ClulJ. Parkos home.. .
The Junior Pris(;i.lla 4-H dub George HlavlUka, teacher of DIS-

met after sohoal hours at the nome' trIct 31 and hi.s puplls closed the
of Reva Lincoln for the. purpose I school term With a £icnic at the
of electing officers and lining up lOrd park Sunday. 1.:leYeral fam
our work for the coming year. lle3 from this neighborhood at
Otficers we.re elected as follows' tended. ~ll ha j an enjoyable
Maxine Sorensen, presIdent; Dol': time. Mr. Hlavinka signed the
othy Albers. secretar)·-treasurer; contr~ct f~r another >'ear of
Dorothy Kokes, vice president; teachlllg here.
Luella Kuehl, news reporter; Reva :'tIl'. and ~Ir~. Matt Turek were
IJincoln, cheer leader. After re- Sunday afternoon visitors at Joe
freshments the llle,eting adjourned, Zurek·s.
Our next meeting wl1loo with~Ir. and ~lrs. John Benben, Mrs.
Luella. Kuehl and Jeilll Veleba as. Ro~ie Volf and daughter were vis
c~.hostess. when our I';gular work itors Sunday at the Anton 1torav-
Will start for the COllllllg rear. ec· k hOllle at Ord,

Luella Kuehl, ,~ews Reporter The Wil! :'tIoudi·y famlly spent
some time visiting at the John
Moudry home at Ord Sunday.

S~Yeral young folks from this
neighborhood attended the dance
at National hall Sunday night
:>1110 SKala furnished the lllusic.

--:r::"r'...

Bridge Dinner.
Mr. and Mrs.' Dean Duncan and

Mr. and Mrs .. Frank Fatelta enter
tained at a 7:00 o'clock brldgedin
ner at the Fafelta home Monday
night. Mr. and Mrs. Oarl Soren
sen won high prize and Mr. and
Mrs. Kokes, low prize. Tuesday
evening they entertained foul'
tables of Contract players at a 7
o'clock dtuner. Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Morte nseu won high prize, Mr, and
Mrs. Lester Xorton, low.

Birtliday Party.
Mrs. };'. V. Haugllt had a party

for their daughter, Betty Jean, last
Wednesday afternoon, it being the
occasion of her 10th birthday.
'I'here were 14 guests present, and
all report a very pleasant after
noon. Mrs. Haught served a love
ly luncheon.

lhe ZUlkoskl, Proskocil and
Dalan Jioullg folks spent Wednes
Llay evening visiting at the Joe
:'tIichalskl home.

,:\11'. and :\lrs. Ej Greenwalt vis
'ted at the Frank IVegrzY!l home
Thursday evening.

Thursday evening visitors at tbe
Joe Prosltocil home WHe Le-on
Jablonski, Joe ~Iichalski and bo)·s.

:\liss Florence Jalllon;kl return
ed to her hOllleSunday, after
spending a few weeks at the John
Leach home.

A few of the neighbors and
friends helped Mr. and Mrs. Joe
:'t1. Jablonski celebrate their 25th
wedding anniversary Sun'! \l eve-
ning. .

Bolish Jablonski had the mi~fo~

tune to lose one of his horoes last
.. \ week.

MAHVl:-.' DBA:-.' WBHBBH. ------
Marvin Is the two )'ear old son Corrl'ction.

of Mr. and ~trs. LloyLl \Verber, of I In the volice court news last
Ventura, Calif., who fonu'erly lived week the name of Harold Hoep
i.n the Ord communit.y and hay€' pner appeared among those charg·
many' relatives here. ' ed with speeding. The name in

. " r€Ulit.y was Harold Hoeffner, but
-{;has. Stel'1lecker returned to, it is written in the charge and

Ord };'riday evening from Lincoln I the two 1"'s are mad€ precisely
whee he spent a couple of days as like p·s. Mr, Hoeppner writes
a guest in the W. J. Byington from Xorth LouP asking that this
home. On the way home Mr. explanallon be made and we are
Sternecker stopped in Hastlngs glad to do so.
and Grand Island pl'iefly. ----------

{ ---'

SOCIETY";

Nimble Fingers Meet.
Nimble };'ingers met with Mrs.

Stanley Gross Thursday for a
special program meeting. Ellsch
member invited son)e mother and
an entertainment 'by the club
members, "The Bachelor's Dream"
was put on. Refreshments were
served.

Jolliate Club Meeting.
Mrs. E. L. Vogeltanz was \lo

guest, substituting for Mrs. Leg
gett, at a regular meeting of th~

Jolliate club MId Monday eve
ning with:'\trs. C. A. Anderson.
Contract bridge wos played. .

Nelsen-Rowley.
Miss Gladys xelsen, daughter of

Andrew C.Xelsen, formerly of Ord
and now residing at 21 W. Iliff,
Denver, ooto., and xtat Rowley, of
Englewood, Colo., were married at
8 p. m., Saturday, May 15, at the
Community church, Englewood.
Rev. Roy H. McVicker conducted
the ceremony.

Elle!} Nelsen, the bride's sister,
acted as bridesmaid, and Robert
Ryan was best man. The bride's
niece. Dolores Knecht, acted as
flower girl. The bride walked
down the aisle on the arm of her
father. During the ceremonv.
Ruth :\1cVicker played the wed
ding march and Dorothy Dolezal
sang "I Love You Truly."

Mr. Howley attended the Engle-
wood high school and w~s a let- ~ 1'!~~- ;;cbl }·orHa~t.
terman in basketbalt, hack a~~., r;.'glollnairt·s and members of
!.o~~ball. He also belonged .to .~.. the auxtllary wlll m¢et at the hall
E club, the band and or che .• a not later than 10:45 A. M. Sunday

and the glee club. to march to the Methodist church
The bride is a fOl'l:ler Ord hl~h for Memorial service, The ladles

school student, having atten,j~d of the G. A. R. will meet also.
the 9th and 10th grades, and has Members of all interested organ
many relatives and friends In Ord. Izatlous will meet at the south en
1"01' the past 2 rears she has at- trance of the 'cemetery at 10:30
tended DenHr schools. Monday' morning.

The couple wlllreside at 20 W, 'The regular meetings of the
Mansfl€ld in Englewood after June American Legion and Ladies Aux-
16. 1liary are to 00 held Tuesday,

June 1st.
The Ro)'al Kensington will meet

with Mrs. \\1alter y,,'aterman, June
17, with Miss Dolsie Waterman as
co-hostess. Miss Lee will demon
strate how to make a crocheted
rag and warp -rug. The roll call
wlll be a riddle.

Contract <:lub will meet Sunday
evening in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Anderson.

Midnight Picnic.
Enjoying a midnight pIcnic at

the island Saturday were Misse~
Bar1.Jara and Lydia Hansen, Vivian
and \Vauneta Cummins, Helen
M;'yers. Dorothy Romans, Delia;
Higgins, };'Iorence Anderson and
Sylvia cornell.

Dinner Party Monday.
A dinner party was held at the

Will Ollis hOlne Monday in honor
of Mrs. Sadie Armstrong, Mrs.
Duane Armstrong and Mrs. Lois
Wedge, who were up for th~ day
from Hastings. Also present were
the James B. Ollis and James ,}.
Hastings famllles.

Mutual B'enefit Meets.
The ~tutual Benefit club met

with ~trs. Rolland Marks Tuesday,
May 18, with Tillie Boettger and
Helen peterson as assistant hos
tesses. Cake and tce cream were
sened. Guests were Ellen Donne
Sarah cook' arid Charlotte Cook.

Royal Kensington Meets.
The Royal Kensington clUb met

with Mrs. A. C. \Yaterman Thurs
day afternoon with 11 members
and 11 visitors present. After the
regular business meeting a pro
gran'! was presented by members
of the U. B. church of Ord which
was enjoFd by all. Miss Lee
then led the group in a number
Qf games. Refreshments of sand
wiches, pie, coffee and iced tea
Were sened.

Ladies'Aid Meets.
The MMvale Ladles Aid met

with Mrs. Rolland Marks Wel1nes
!1.aywith ':',Irs. ~sthel' King !is as
eistant hostess.' 'l,'he' qleetln~ wasa birthday party for' Rolland's
mother. Mrs. Joe Marks. Guests
were Ellen Bonne, 1;)e1la Schauer,
Mrs. Dick Tholnpson' 'and Mrs. A.
S. Purcell and Mrs. Alfred Wie
garD.t from Ord. Mrs. Wiegardt
baked and brought a lovely birth
day cake. The t\idles heM a
handkerchief shower for Mrs
Marks.' " '

Normal Training Tea.
Senior members of the normal

training class of Ord high school
held a tea at the high school
building Saturday afternoon for
all junIor normal trainers and
teachers in the county under
whom they had practiced teach·
ing this rear: :'tUss Ellen Servine,
normal tra~ning instructor, was
In charge.

Entertains Club.
Mrs. Ed Kokes enterlained the

contract bridge club Thursday aft
ernoon. Mrs. W. Kurt Mille,r was
a guest.

F;ntertain at .L1lnclleon.
Mrs. Ed ~tichalek and :'tIl'S. Don

Miller entertaine1 12 guests at a
1 o'clock' luncheon at Thorne's
cafe, Tuesday. the group after-

Mrs. Edith Bell Weds.
In San Luis Obispo, callf., on

1"riday,:.tay 21, occurred the mar
,iage of Mrs. Edith Bell, formerlY
of Ord, to Wayne Witzel, of Santa
Maria, Calif., where they will make
their home. Mr. Witzel is sales
man for an oil company. He has
extensi ve property interests in
South Dakota and he and his bride
expect to stop briefly in Ord this
summer while on a trip to South

. Dakota. '

Birthday Party.
Mrs. \Villiam Hunt celebrated

her 70th birthday Saturday, and
in honor of the occasion the La
dies of the G. A. R held a han~

kerchief Shower, followed by a
~ lunch.
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. Rodeo Performer

. Admits Robberies

At Elyria, Burwell

(Continued from Page 1).

fice and the Bredthauer Garage
were all entered, but nothing of
value taken. The FJakus pool
hall lost a large supply of cigar
ettes.

On Febr. 1 the Brown and John
son safe at Taylor was opened and

Dance
at

Jungman IIall
on

Sunday, l\lay 30
Music By

Nesiba • 'I'uma
Orchestra

. of st. Paul, Nebr.

,'".-, \!' ,

Burwell Communlty Band Parades In Their New Caps

, .

\,

$10.95
.10

$1.95

Keep <:001. stay fresh. be
clothes carefree . • . then
be nonchalant about Sum
mer's heat. Nelly pon
Soapsuds Fashions point
the W;,ay with ther origin
al fre,shness. their unwilt
lng quality, and their ca
pacity for tubbing and
tubbing. Steadfast to soap
and suds and to going in
the sun. stay sma r t
through the hottest sum·
mer ill Xelly Don *Soap
~uds Fashions.
*Registered.

Chases
Toggery

NELLY
DON
Soapsuds

Fashions
for

Summer

-:A. n. Mort, who recently com
pleted a cr<.'dit directory for this
section, was in Ord Tuesday. He
came here from Ogallala, where
he has b~n engaged in the same
line of work. '

Guy Martinson is rapidly im
proving from his injury received
two weeks ago when a horse kl~k·
ed him, breaking four· ribs.

Bud Ashman's father came out
from Durwell Sunday evening to
spend a few days with his son and
family. - -

A party was he1d at the Jame~
Mach home Sunday. Several f~m

llies from here attende.d.
The ,Dave Guggenmos fao:uf]y

and Mr. and Mrs. Cylvan phll
br1rk attended a birthday party 10
honor of Clarence Guggenm03.

:\Ir. and Mrs. Tom Nedb:llek
called at the Fred Martinson hor,le
Monday.

1"rank DeLashmutls were callers
in the Paul DeLashmutt homi)
Monday evenIng.

Arcadia News

Lone Star News

-.\ttractiye seat hampers, pas
tel shades, $1.00 and $2.0<l eacb,
'StoHz Variety Store. 9-lt

the property owned by E. E. Trox
ell in the south pal'r'of town,
where highway No. 11' and No. 53
turn east. Mr. Mal1cky expects to
build a modern filling station and
lunch room and will give the pub
lic all-night servlce.

Oscar Smith, lineman fvr the
Garfield Mutual Telephone co.,
fell Irom a pole at the Rutar farm
southwest of Burwell Tuesday
morning and fractured his right
leg just above the ankle. He was
taken to the Cram Hospital.

Supt. and Mrs. T. E. Cain left
Tuesday morning for Indiana
where they will visit relatives be
fore going to Lincoln where Mr.
Cain wlll take summer school
work in the University of ~ebras
ka,

A large crowd of neighbors and
friends and the H. O. A. club ~ur
pr lsed Mr. and Mrs. Germain Hoyt
Monday evening at a farewell
party. Mr. and Mrs. Hoyt are
leaving about the first of June for
California.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Kimball
and two children of Wray. Colo.,
arrtved the first of the week for a
wek's visit wilih ]ler ,l:tlents, Mr.
and Mrs. Germain Hoyt. Mr. and
Mrs. Kimball are on their way
.to IdahQ where they expect to 100

cat~ . '" .
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Whitman and

baby and Mr. and Mrs. Dean Whit
man. enjoyed a fried chicken din
ner Sunday at the .nome of Mr.
and Mrs. l"red Whitman.

Mrs. N. P. Nielsen accompanied
her husband to Merna Mon'day
returning the same evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clair Drake have
moved to the house vacated by the
Art White fami'ly.

~Irs. Ruth Myers and Son Billy
of Denver, Colo., are 'Visiting her
mother, Mrs, Elizabeth Butterfield
and other relatives.

Mrs, Archie Rowbal and Miss
Evelyn Hyatt were Ord visitors
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarls Be'lin'Se,'
were able to be taken up town
Monday. They, were both injured
in an auto accident. Mrs. Bellin
ger has both wrists bandaged
which were broken and Mr. BI.'l
linger Is on cr utchcs.

:'lr. and MrS. Lester Bly, nero
thy Bly, :\'Irs. Butterfield and Mrs.
M}·el'S· and son of Denver, cotc.,
were Ashton visitors Sunday.

Mrs. Lowell l"inecy and daug h
ter Beth accompanied Rev. Hen
drickson to Cairo Sunday eYeIl!ng.
Mrs. Hendrickson is with her
daughter and husband; Dr. and
Mrs, i\Varren at Tryon. Their
little daughter is quite 111 from
the effects of the flu and submit
ted to an operation on her heod.

Mr. and Mrs. Garnet. parents,
and Mrs. Baker, sister, of Mrs.
Ray Waterbury were Monday Vis
itors at the Ray Waterbury home.

:\'Irs. Lillie DIy and Mrs. Apa
Hyatt were Sunday visitors (,f
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hyatt.

After an illness of only 21 hours
due to heart fallure, death claiined
John Warrick of Loup City Tues
day. ':\Iay 18, 1937. Mr. Wa nlck
was the father of Mrs. Frel Cox
of Arcadia and was 82 years, 2
months and 6 days of. a/?e at t1e
time of his death. He was' a pio
neer of Xebraska. where he bas
liYed since 18S3. •

and Mrs. John Manchester, pass
ed away late Monday ntght fol
lowing a week of serious lIlness
with blood poisoning and nleur
lsy,

LM Greene and Lloyd Lukens of
Battle Creek, Mlch., were married
Monday at high noon in Haigler
with Rev. L. O. Greene. brothel' of
the bride officiating. Mr. Lukens
came from Battle Creek Sunday
morning and was met in Grand
Island by Miss Greene and her
mother, .going on to Haigler witb
them that day. After the cere
mony Monday they left for North
Loup and arrived here late Mon
day night. Thef left Tuesday for
Battle Creek where Mr. Lukens is
employed.' .....

Leo is the youn?;est daughter 01
Mrs. Emma Greene. She has al
ways lived in North Loup until
her teaching work took her away.
She has taught for a number of
)'Cars in various parts of the state,
having been at R..0ole for the past
few years. 8he. met Mr. Lukens
~ast summer 011' a trip to Mich
igan. ., ~/l{..

rj;~iwtit-~wsl
L-.---..:-.~_~ ~~l

Mrs A. E. -; \Villiamson and
daughter 1\1iss Ruth and Mr. and
Mrs. Haney W1ll!amsoil and son
Donald came from Hartford, Kas .•
Sy,nday for a visit with Mr. and
:'I1's. Iial pulliauf' and famlly, Mrs,
Fred Bime and Mr. and Mrs. John
Plsbna.

'Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Struve left
Monday . for Deshler where Mrs.
Struve will spend tbe summer in
her beauty shop, Mr. struve will
attend the state university during
the summer.

Morris :'IcGrew entertained sev
en boys in the. city park Monday
afternoon in honor of the birth
days of his sons ~ewell and Dean,
. Sheriff Johnson drove to Albion
and Newman Grove Saturday to
get E. W. Otis, who was wanted
here on a no-fund check charlie,
Last March he purchased hay
amounting to $3S from Glow .l"ack
ler and gave a no-fund check for
It. After his arrest his brother
came to his r~scue and paid for
the hay and also court costs,
amounting In all to $68.
. A marriage license was issued

:'Iay 21 to Lloyd W.Sanders of
Sargent, son of Will. Sanders and
Miss Alma Starke, daughter {)if
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Starke of Sar
gent. The marrla ge ceremony
was performed by Judge D. A.
Rose.

The house on the old Dunnell
property, west of the Congrega
tional church, is undergoing (;on
siderable remodeling.

~lr. and Mrs. I. W. McGrew and
Morris McGrew and sons Xewell
and Dean were dinner guests in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Arlo
M(;Grew in Taylor Sunday.

Graduation·· exercises for the
high school seniors were held
Thursday eYening in the school
auditorium. The 21 seniors in
caps and go\vns were seated on
the platform. The principal speak
er of the evening was Herlberi
Cushing, president of KearnE'Y
State ~orlllal College. He took as
his subject, "The Stuff of para
dise."

Memorial Day services will be
held Sunday morning, May 30 at
10:30 at the cemetery. The com
munity band w!Ill furnish music, and
will head the march into the ceme
tery. Rev. W. L. Goodell will be
the spe-aker for this occasion.

IMr. and Mrs.' 1"rank Dowd and
famlly left Sunday for their new
home at Merriman. The house
formerly occupied by the Dowd
family has been purchased by Mr.
and Mrs. W. D. Hart and they wlll
move into it in the near futur~.

Births reported by Dr. Roy S.
Cram are a son to Mr. and Mrs
Halph Hodson of Taylor, a dal)gh
ter to Mr. and Mrs. James Al~er

lUall and a daughter to to Mr. and
Mrs. John Wesley Ward on Mon-
day, May 24. .

1"1'ank l1a11cky has purchased

I;'l' "
,~P.rellllre coffee

. stronger than {or
or'dlnllryuse.
lIaIf fill t a II
glasses wIth
traclled Ice. Pour

. hot' toffee 0\ er.
Sen~J' Immediate
11 ,flU,) p la I n
crealii' or II tea
spoon of whipped
cream and sugar.

~ . . /,

Teacllers' ExllIl\InaUon!l.
Teachers' examinations wlll be

held June 5 at Ord and' Arcadia.
Clara McClatchey, Co. Supt.

,',,1"" ~

California:·, 9lb 25c
,Shafters__"..~:-- . S.,

·::SAFEWAY· '

Coffee is FRESHER
if ground when you
buy it, and Airway
Coffee is ground the
very moment of pur
chase .. exactly right
for your favorite me· ;,'
thod of brewing. with
Airway you can make
coffee that is always
uniform pleasant a:?-ci,
satisfying. " ..

3' pound baS"55c
.. -,' ',-:.f ,

P

Nor Pack ' 'No. 10 33c
runes Brand -: .can -----.-

P I
Halves No. 10 . 45c'

eac les or Sliced can -----:-

P
'~or Pack . No. 10 47c

ears Brand_;- ·clan -----_.

BI kb
• Inavale 53

ac ernes Brand__________________ C

R J II
Imitation 5 lb. 37

ex e y Fruit flavor ------- paIL___ C

Everyone Invited

New Potatoes

P
• I Yresh ' , "2 3& 25cmeapp e Cuban l___________ size _

T toe Solid .'''1 '. 2Ib 33c
oma oes Ripe------~----·----... -·<r:-;. S.

L

' Fancy 300, ••.. ' doz 35c
emons Sunkist size -:~______ •

PeaS~:~PhOne----------~-:--::-:--:.-- 21b.19c

~~i:~~aps.------------~~------3Ibs.25c

Libby's Pears ~----~..------.2 ~~s:~-45c
A~yBread ~~h~~~eat_ 24 lOOZ~L 9c

Peanut Butter ~;:~~~-------qtjar 29c

Mt I . mghway 6box: 17c
a Cles Brand ~- •. carton __

Lard Pure • 21bs. 29c

Oleomargarine ~~~~~~-_~.,---;.;..21bs:31c

M' l k Maximum 3 14lh oz. 23c1 It whlps-- -_______________ cans _

S I Happy Vale " 216 oz. 23c
a nl0n Alaska Pink ~--------:- . <:ans__:'_

Pork and Beans 6:~pg------.3~:~:~---23c

G f
' t J' .. stokely's 3No.2 29

. rape rUI Ulce Finest .· <:ans____ C

.Lighthouse Clea~ser:---~-3 ~~::~_~-10c
(May 28 and 29, in bid, Nebraska)

:tuuuuuuutmuuuuumuuuuuuu

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Clement and
daughter Shirley of Dubuque, Ia..
arrived in North Loup last Tues
day for a visit with Mrs. Harriet
Clement and other relatives. Mr.
Clement is superintendent of the
Maxon Construction co., Inc" of
Dayton, Ohio and has just com
pleted a large dam at Dubuque,
Mr. and Mrs. Clement left Tues·
day morning for Denver where
they will visit relatives, going on
to other western points where Mr.
Clement wants to look over a
number of projects In his line.
Shirley is staying with her grand
mother while her parents are in
the west.

Bob Hardlng of california is a
guest of his mother, Mrs. Harding
and his son Benny.

Mrs. Hazel paddock and Mrs.
Fern Frizzell of Omaha are guests
of the Earl Smith family this
week. .

~1rs. Effie Frazee .came from
Iowa Sunday and is a guest of
her daughter, Mrs. Fred McCowen.

Mrs. Anna Tappan returned
Monday evening from Grand. Junc
tion. Colo., where she has been
visiting relatives., "

Mrs. A. H. Drink, who had been
here for several days returned to
her work in Grand Island Wed-

Iuesday, '.

I
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon and

Mrs. Lulu iXe"'er and' daughter
left Saturday evening for their
home in Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Merrlll McClellan
were hosts at a progressive, rook
party 'Friday evening, Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Otto Bartz,
Homer Sample, Clifton and Fan
nie MCiClellan, ~Irs. Alfred Cran
d:lll. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Madsen,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Glllesple and
Helen ~Iadsen.

Mary Ann Bartz was hostess to
a llicnic party at her h0111;e sun
dqy honoring Dorothy Goodrich
who is leaving soon to be married.

Den Nelson received word Set
urday morning that Jimmy :\elson,
eight-year-old son of Mr. and HI'S.
Jim ~elsOl), had been taken to the
hospital at Ainsworth for !lIs third
operation. Mr. Ne!Son left here
Saturday morning to be with his
b-other and family, but at this
time no further word has beer, re
ceived.

Mr. and· Mrs. V. Vf. Robbins
went to Omaha Friday morning to
see their son Leland and wife.
They returned home Monday eve-
ning. . , '

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hutchins
took Mrs. II- V. Fox to Grand Is
land Friday evening where she
took the City of Denver to Chicago
on her way to her home in Gary,
Ind ..

Several North LouP people are
driving new cars. Alice Johnson,
Homer Sample and Ben xetson
have new Chevrolets, Frank John
son a V·S and W~ T. Hutchins a
Dodge. '. 1

A number of North Loup grr s
have either been married recently
or plan to 1;Je in the near fut~lfe,
and their friends have been busY
planning parties and showers for
them.' Leo Greene was honore·d at
a miscellaneous shower 1"riday af
ternoon at the S. D. D. parso'l.)age.
Her 'Sabbath school class and
Mrs. C. L. Hill, Mrs. Harlon Bren
nick and Mrs. Jim Jobnson were
hostesses.. Mrs. W. D. Balley en
tertained at a shower for Ella
mae Sersben Tuesday afterno?n.
Dorothy Goodrich was the recip
Ient of many lovely gifts at a
shower in her honor Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. ErIo Dab
cock. And in l,he. country Mrs.
Lcna Mulligan is giving a miscel
laneous shower Wednesday aUer
noon for Cora Goodrich sell who
was married recently.

The American Legion Auxiliary
had a luncheon Friday at the home
of Mrs. J. A. Barber.

The M.E. <:hoir had a farewell
party Friday evening for Mi~S
Phyllls Gordon who has been thelr
director for the past two years.
Alxlut twenty·four were present
to enjoy the sodal time and a nice
lunch. They presented Miss Gor
don with an attractive green tea
pot.

JI!d.Ii!!I.!i!&.&~:mi!!i!!!~~i!!l~ll:m~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I Bobby Manchester, son of Mr.
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Cured Without Surgery

DU. HIelI
RECTAL SPEf!ALIS'f

Grand Island • • Nebeaeu
(1)

PILES
RECTAL DISEASE
}'lssur(l, FIstula Utcers, Blood
'rumors, PoJps, Strldure and all
other rect}l problems: ,

GUAIU~TE1:D CUUE
A life-time guaranteed cure In all
cases accepted for treatment.
~lore than thirty yean;, success
ful practice in Grand Island.

1<'01' infonuation In regard to
your particular redal trouble,
you are invited to write- to

C. J. MILLER, M. D.
OWNER

FRANK A. BARTA, M. D,
SPECIALIST

Elf'., Ear, Nose and Throat
Glasses FItttd

Phone 85J

Surgery, Consultation

and X-Ray

Phone 41 Ord, Nebraska
Ord. N~bruka

ORD HOSPITAL
One Block South of Post Offlce

ORVILLE H. SOWL
FUNERAL DiRECTOR

Ord, Nebraska {
Phones: Bus. 377J Res. 377W

The Town Talk Grill
ORD, NEBRASKA

Dinners, Steaks, Chops,
Fountain and Drinks

----------~.-

Dinis &I vO!ielf.'lnz, Attorneys.
~OTICE or SALE.

Xotice Is hereby gIven that by
virtue of an order of sale Issued
by the Clerk of the District Court
of the eleventh Judicial district
of Xebraska, within and for val
let county, in an actton wherein
Frank S. KuIl, is plaintiff and
Nora W. Weekes, et al, are defend
ants, I wlll at two o'clock P. M.,
on June 1, 1937, at the west front
door of tho court house in ONl,
VaHey County, Nebraska, offer for
sale at public auction the follow
Ing described lands and tene
w.ents, to-wit: All of Lot 5 and a
part of Lots 6, 7 and 8 of Block
26, Haskell's Addition to Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, according
to the recorded plat thereof, locat
ed in the Southeast Quarter ot
the Xorlheast Quarter of Section
21, 'I'ownshlp 19, North of Range
14, West of the sixth prInclpal
Merldlan, more particularly des
cribed as foHows to-wit: Begin
ning at the Southwest corner of
said Elock 26, marked by a steel
pin, thence East on the South llne
thereof 116.83 feet to a pipe mark
Ing the Southeast corner of the
West half of said Block 26, thence
Xoroth 0003', East on the East line
110.23 fee-t, to a pipe set 10.5 feet
of the West half of sald Elock 26,
Southwesterly at right angles
from the center Une of side track
No. 3 of the Chicago, BurI!ngton
and Quincy Railroad company,
thence North 4600', West 83.32 feet
to a pipe set 10.5 feet Southwest
erly at rIght angles from center
line of saId sIde track No.3.
thence North 43023', West 83.32
feet to a pipe set on the West
line of saId Block 26, 10.5 teet
Southwesterly at right angles from
center llne of said side track No.
3 and 36.55 te~t South of the
Northwest corner of saId Block 26,
thence South 0~04' East on the
West Une of said Block 26, 228.56
feet to the Southwest corner of
said Block 26, whIch is the poInt
of beginning, containing 19,656
square feet, more or less.

GiYen under my hand this 23rd
day of April, 1937.

GEORGE' S. ROUND, SherIff
of valley County, Nebraska.

April 28-5t

above described real estate of the
decedent as shall be necessary to
pay saId debts and expenses,

It is further Orderen that a
copy of this Order be served upon
all persons Interested in said Est
ate by causing the same to be pub
Hshed four successive weeks in
The Oro QuIz, a newspape.r print
ed and publlshod In Valley county,
Nebraska. .

IilDWIN P. CLEMENTS,
DIstrIct Judge.

May 12-4t.

McGINNIS &
FERGUSON

Veterinarians
ORD,NEBRASKA

HILLCREST
SANITARIUM

Phone 94

DENTIST
Telephone 65

X-Ray Diagno.Is
Office in Masonic TOOlpie

ORD DIRECTORY

F. L. 'BLESSING

Charles W. Weekes, M. D.
OUlce Phone 3t

Dr. H. N. Norris
Osteopath

Eyes Tested and
Glasses Fitted

Pllones: Office 11?J Res, 117"

.H. B. VanDecar
Lawyer ,

PratUce f. all COllrtS, prompt
a.u.d careful attenUoD to aU
buintes.

Geo. A. Parkins,
O. D.

OPTOMETRIST

Only office in the Loup
valley devoted exclu
sively to the care of

your eyes

Office in the BaIley buIlding
over Crosby's Hardware.

Phone 90

nUZlElt nJ~EIL\.L fAHLORS
EI. T. }<'razier LeRoy A. FrazIer

Licensed Mortlclans

Complete Equipment· Moderate
Prices - DignIfied serv1ces
Ord Phones 193 and 38

,~orthwest Quarter, South Half
of the :\orthwest Quarter, Lot
4, Southwest Quarter and
Southeast Quarter, Section 31:
Scuthwes t Quarter of Section
32, Township 19,Xorth of
Range 13; Lot 6 of Section 25;
East Half of the Northeast
Quarter of Section 36, Town
ship 19, ~orth of Range 14,
West of the 6th P. M., part of
an island in the North LoUP
River ~orth of the land above
described in Sections 25 and
80 lying East of the West line
of the East one-half of the
Southeast Quarter of Section
25, all in Valley County, Ne
braska,

leaving as hls sole and only heirs
at law the following named per
sons, to-wit:

Emma Long, widow; Robert
Long, John Long, Rudolph
Long, sons; Adeline Long,
Anna Studnicka. Gel' t r u d e
Z a b lou d II, Mary Oltmer
daughters.

That petitioner is the widow and
heir of the deceased. SaId peti
tion prays' for the determination
of the time of the death of said
decedent and the names of his
heirs, fixing the degree of kinship
and rlglit of descent of the real
estate belonging to the said de
ceased and determining that de
ceased died inteslate, ,barrln~

claims of eredltors of said deceas
ed and for such other and further
relief as may be just. Sald matter
has been set for hartng before me
on the 2nd day of June, 1937 at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M. in
the County Court Room at Or~,
Nebraska,

Dated this 8th day of May, 1937.
JOHN L. ANDERSBN,

County Judge of Valley County,
Nebraska.

May 12~3t

Joh. l:'. )(feb, J.tt.ne7.
NQti~ of HMl'lng }'or

DetermInaUonof I1elrehip.
(n the county Court of Vallty

County, Nebraska.
L'{ THE MATTEH 0.1<' THE ES

TATE 01" John LoDg, deceased.
State of Nebraska; To all per

sons interested in said estate,
both creditors and heirs: You are
hereby notified that on the' 8th
day of May, 193~ Emma Long,
petitioner, flied her petition in the
aboye matter allegin~ that John
Long, a resident of Valley coun
ty, Nebraska, dIed intestate there
In January 23, 1932 the owner In
fee of the following described real
estat€', to-wit:

An undiyided one-half inter
est in Lot 6 In Section 30:
~orthwest Qu~rter of the

Dinis & Vogeltanz, Attorne,s.
:(OnfE O.t' AD)ll~ISTR1TOU'S

SALE.
IN THE DlSTHlOT COURT OF

VALLEY COUNTY, NEBRASKA.
IN' THE MATTEH 01<' THE AP
PLIl'ATIO:-;, 0.1<' E. L. VOGElr
TAN Z, AD:\llNISTRATOR DE
BONIS ~ON 0.1<' THE ESTATE 01<'1
1<'HED A. BUCIU'I~CK, DECEAS
ED, 1<'OR LPJEX.sE 1'0 SELL
R.E.\L ESTATE. Notice is hereb,.
given that, in pursuance of an
order of Honorable Edwin P.
Clements, Judge of the District
C<Jurt of Valley county, Nebraska,
made on the 7th day of May, 1937,
there wlIl be sold at publIc auc
tion to the highest bidder, for
ca3h, at the west front door of the
court house in the city of Ord, in
said coulily, on June 7, 1937, at
the hour of ten o'clock A. M., the
following described real estate,
to:wit: Part of Lots 1 and 2. in
l3Iock 12, of the OrIginal Townsite
of Ord, Valley County, Nebraska,
descr~bed as besinning at the
Northeast corner of said Block 12,
and'running thence west 115 feet,
thence south 25 f~t, thence e&.t
l1S feet, thence north 26 feet to
the place of begInnIng, add aale
'Ifill remain open one hour.

E. L. VOGELTANZ,
Adminlstr6tor De Bonis NOD
of the elta.te 'Of Fred A. Bu~h
finck, decea.&Cd.

May 12-H

LEGAL NOTICE.
In UlC Counly Court of Valley

Counly, Nebraska.
In the Matter of the Estate of
Mary J. GraGowskl, Deceased. Munn & Norman, A.ftorneya.
TO ALL PEltSONS INTEHESTED QRDElt TO SHOW CAUSE.
IN SAID BSTATB, BOTH CRED- In The DIstrict Court of Valley
ITORS AND HE~RS: Countr, Nebnlslia.

You are hereby notified that on In the matter of the appl lcatlon
the 12th day of May, 1937, WH- of Ign. Klima, [r., administrator,
l1am GrabowskI, jr., petitioner, for license to sell real estate.
flIed his petition in the above Now on thls 7th day of May, 1937
matter, setting forth among other Ign, Klima, [r., AdminIstrator of
things, that Mary J. GrabowskI, a tho Estate of Emil FUSS, Deceased,
citizen and resident of Valley having presented his ApplIcation
County, Nebraska, died intestate under oath praying for a Ilcense to
thereon on the 4th day of Decem- selI the- folIowing descrIbed real
ber, 1929, seized and possessed of estate of the said Emil Fuss, to~
the following described real es- wit:-
late, to-wit: Lot One, Block Nine, Riverside

The Southeast Quarter (SE*) Addition to the City of Ord,
and the South. Half of the Valley county, Nebraska,
Southwest Quarter (S~~SW%) or a sufficient amount thereof to
of Section Twent)·-two (22), bring the sum of $1.200.00 for the
Township Twenty (20), North, payment of debts aIlowod against
Range Sixteen (16), West of said Estate and allowances and
the 6th p. M., valley County, costs of administration, {or 'the
Nebraska. reason that there is not a sufficient

That her sole and only heirs-at- amount of personal property in the
law are as follows: William Gra- possessIon of said Administrator
bowskl, Sr., her husGand and belonging to said Estate to pay
William Grabowski, Jr., a son. said debts, allowances and costs.

That your petitioner has an un- It Is there-fore Ordered that all
diyided one-half Interest in said persons Interested in said Estate
real estate. That the prayer of appear before me in the District
said petition is for a decree her&- Oourt Room in the City of Ord in
i d . . h i f said county on the 15th day of
I\ etermlDlng t e t me 0 the July, 1937, at the hour of 10 o'clock

death of the above named de-
cooent, the names of the heirs, fix- A. M., to show cause, if any ther~
i be, why a License should not be
ng the degree of kinship of the granted to said Ign. Klima, jr., ad

heirs and the right of descent of
her property, for an order barring ministrator, to sell so much of the
claims of creditors of such de- -------------
ceased, for a publIshed notice of r-------------~
the time and place' of hearing
upon said petition and for such
othet relief as may be just and
equitable. Said matter is set for
hearing before the County COurt
of Valley Gounty, Nebraska, on
the 1st day of June, 1937, at one
o'clock p. M. .-

Dated this 12th day of May, 1937.
BY THE COURT

B. A. ROSE, Attorney
JOHN L. AJ.'WERSEN,

County Judge.

(SEAL)
May 19-3t

Dated this 18th day of May,
1937.

Joe Kapustka,
Administrator of the Estate of
John Kapustka~ deceased.

May 19-3t

Munn & Norman, La'Ylcrs.
Order For And Notke Of Ilearlng

Of l'inal Account And Petition
For Distribullon.

In the Count, Court of Valley
Counly, Nebraslw.

The State of Nebraska.)
)ss.

Valley County. )
In the matter of the estate of

Alvin Blessing, Deceased.
On the 17th day of May, 1937,

came the Executor of said estate
and rendered final account as
such and flied petition for dIstri
butlon, It is ordered that the 8th
day of June, 1937, at ten o'clock A.
:\1., in the counLy Court Room, In
Ord,~ebraska, be fixed as the
Lime and place for examining and
allowing such account and hear
ing said petition. All' persons in
terested in said estate, are requir
ed to appear at the time and place
so desIgnated, and show cause, if
such exists, why said account
should not be allowed and peti
tion granted.

It Is ordered that jiotlce be giv
en by pu'bllcatlon of a copy of r; is

'Order three successive weeks
prior to said date in The Ord
Quiz, a legal weekly newspaper of
general circulation in said county.

Witness my hand and seal this
17th day of May, 1937.

JOlIN L. A;.'{DEHSEN,
County Judge of

Valley County, Nebraska,

G. B. Flagg,
Mayor.

Dalts & VogeUanz, A.ftomeIs.
~OTI('E ]<Olt PUESE~TATIOX

OF CLADlS.
In the County Court of Valley

Counl.y, Nebrasla.
The State of Xebraska,)

)ss.
Valley County. )

In the matter of the estate of
Alonzo Sutton, Deceased. May 12-3t

Xotice is hereby given to all per- ------------
SOnS having claims and demands
against Alonzo Sutton late of Val
ley county, deceased, that the time
fixed for filing claims and de
mands against' said estate is three
~onths from the 18th day of June,
1937. All such persons are re
quired to present their claims and
demands, with vouchers, to the
County Judge of said county on or
before the 18th day of September,
1937, and claims filed wlIl be
heard by the County Court at 10
o'clock A. ~r., at the County court
room, In said counly, on the 20th
day of September, 1937, and, all
claims and demands not filed as
abo.e will be forever barred.

Dated at Ord, Xebraska, this
19th day of Ma.y, 1937.

JOHN L. ANDERSBN',
(SEtAL) County Judge of

Valley Counly, Nebraska.
May 26-3t

City Clerk-:"$125.00 per year.
Light & Water Cornmlsaloner-e

$200.00 per month.
Engineers at plant (Eachr-«

$105.00 per month.
Bookkeeper, City Llzht & Water

Plant-$90.00 p~" month.
Street Commlssloner-$75.00 per

month.
Chief o'f Pollce-$90.00 per

month.
Night police--$75.00 per month.
City Hall Janitor-$40.00 per

month.
}<'ire Chief-$100.00 per )"ear.
Se-xton of City CemelerY-$90.00

per month.
Councllmen-$3.50 per meeting

attended and $.50 per hour for all
committee work' proyided no
councilman shall receive more
than $100.00 in one year.

City Treasurer-$144.00 per )-ear.
section 2, That the salary of

:\!a)"or, Clerk, Treasurer, City At
torney, Fire Chief and Councilmen
shall be payable quarterly and all
other officers and employees
monthly, ,

Section 3. All ordinances shall
be In force and effect from and
aHe I' its passagE', approval and
publlcallon according to law.

passed, appro.ed and ordered
publlshed this twenty-seventh daY
of April, 1937.
ATffEoST:
Rex Jewett,

City Clerk.

John' P. MIsko, Attornty.
NOTICE O}' ADMI:1ISTIU.TOlVS

SALE.
III the Dlstrid Court of Valle!

Couty, Nebraska.
IN 'DHE MATTER 01<' THE AP

PLJ;CATION 01<' Joe Kapulltka,
adminIstrator of the Estate of
John Kapustka, deceasoo, FOR
AUTHORITY TO SELL REAL
ESTATE.

Notice is hereby gl.en that in
pursuance of an Order by the
Honwable Edwin P. Clements, one
of the JudgE'S of the District Court
of Valley County, Nebraska. made
on the 17th day of May, 1937 for
the sale of the real estate herein
after described there wlll be sold
at publlc auction to the highest
bIdder the following descrIbed
real estate, to~wit:

The West One-hal! of Lots 5,
6, 7 and 8 In Dlock 4 of Haa
keU's Addition to the City of
Ord, Valley county, Nebraska
less the Railroad,

SaId sale to take place on the
12th day of June, 1937 at the hour
of 10 o'<:!ock A. M. at the West
1<'ront Door of the Court House In
Ord, Valley Counly, Nebraska.
Terllls of sale as foUows: One
half of purchase price at conclu
sion of sale and balance on con
firmation of said sale.

The Great American Home

Legal News

..
'TODAY, 1'\-lS: -FROG- PoND ,S t!TNO\"N A~

~,JOl?qAN!S !.AII1S -rOUI24Sl +10t1~,'~HD
,JOlZOAN 1$ DOtN' M\GtfTY we,,/-.

cost of the first unicameral legis
lature wll1 have been in the nelgh
borhcod of $150,000. The last bi
carueral ~esslon cost $202,593.

Ord, :'\ebraska, April 27, 1937
ORDINA.'-:CE NO. 108.

Introduction of Ordinanc~ Xo.
108 of the City of Ord, Valley
County, :'\eb1'808ka.

.Ana the matter now coming 00
fore the Mayor and Gouncil was
the passage arid approval of Ordi
nanCe No. 108 of the City of Ord,
Valley CQunty, iN'e'braska. This
or dl nan c e was Introduced by
Councilman Burrows, seconded by
Councllman Rohla. and Is in words
and figures as follows:

ORDINANCE NO. 108.
An Ordinance to fix the- salarIes

and compensation of the officers
and e.Dlployees of the City of Oi-d,
Valley County, Nebraska, for the
fiscal year of 1~37, and to provide
for the payment thereof and to
repeal aU ordinances in confllct
herewith.

Be it Ordained by the Mayor and
City Council of the City of Ord,
'';alley County, Nebraska:

Section 1. Tha t the salarieS
and compensation of the of[1c'ers
and emplorees of said city of Ord,
Valley county, Xe'braska, for the
fiscal )'ear' of 1937 shall be as fol
lows:

1\1a)·or-$200.00 per year.

Go,ernor Cochran vetoed LB
&64, appropri~ion committee bill,
creating a leglslat!Ye comptroller.
The gOHrnor's veto message said
the blll provIded for a duplication
of duties and was an Infringement
on admiqtratIve duties. by the
legislature. The bIll, sponsored
by ~nator Brady of Atkinson,
was to appoint the comptroller to
act as the legislature's watchdog
of appropriated e3penditures.

Brady retaliated with a state
ment in which he declared the gov
ernor's nplanatIoh of his veto
shows that he has' no conception
of the real purpose of the Mil.

On the matter of e3penses, pre
liminary estimatef! show that the

The last act of the legislature
was to pass a bill for the largest
budget In the history of the state.
By vote of 39 to 0, the bill, provld
in.$ for expenditures of, $54,851,492
was handed to the governor. -

Just before the "foldup" Gov
ernor cochran took a parting shot
at the legislature's generosity with
the taxpayers' money. Declared
Cochran: "I regret they found it
necessary, as they thought, to
raise the budget recomll1encla tIons
I made. I expected some changes
and expected they might disagree
with me on some items, ibut I
thought that as a wholE', they

Where criticism crops out, should have kept within the bud-
greatest stress Is lai'd directly to get total. I regret that I do not
the system whereby members are have the veto power on some of
elected on a: non-politIcal ballot. the items, but it seems I do not
lIecaus{) of this, it Is very evident have when the bill receives sixty
there was a sad lack of leadership. perCent vote, and p'lrUcularlY
Instead of a npubllcan and a under a former court decislo!?'.
democratIc leader, tossing the I Under the one house system 1t
party whip around when need be, simply means the governor is
there were 43 field marshals at- powerless on the matter of ap
tempting, and at times succeeding proprIatIons. There is no check
In thrusting self forward at every other than their own judgment,
opportunity. no cheCk by another legislathe

The effectiveness of party lead- body or by the go>ernor."
ershlp, hOWeH)r, lay in the abllity COchran decllned to say whlc,h
to crack the party whip on re- budget items he would veto 1f
calcitrant members and to quote vested with powe~.
the party platform as a reason for
supporting a pending mea~ure. NeD C. Vandemore of Genoa, 52
This never was a guarantee of the I' )"ears old and an engineer, has re
value of the legislatIon but it was placed Irl Tolen as director of
largely the supplying to the gov- state assIstance: Tolen was nam
ernor of an instrument by which I ed director when the- state assist
his wlll could be impressed upon ance deparlment was .first organ
the It>gislators. Ized in DeCember 1935 and when

The unicameral has often heeded the department was under the dl
the advice of the governor, but in rectIon of the state board of edu
reaching that decision it was ex- catlonal lands and funds. Previous
erclsing the will of the legisla- to that Tolen was deputy secretary
ture. of state.

The legislature' swung control
The lack of leaderShip in the of assistance from the board of

unIcameral wlll be made up in the Ieducational lands and funds to the
future by the legl~lative coundt board of control.
a body of 15 senators who wlll ----------
meet between sessions, and in ad- RED CROSS UEPOltT.
ditlon to gathering information for The following Is a monthly re-
the use of meinbers, wlll outline port of the American Red CrosS
a legislative program that ~ay of Valley county in Ord, Nebr.:
tend to elimination of the unlln- 15 suits, 1 romper, 2 bathrobes, 1
portant and atress the. important. overall, 18 pants, 9 pl'. shoes, 5
Senator Amos Thomas was ele.ded underwear, 1 rubber pants, 5
chairman of the- councIl. It meets jackets and sweaters, 9 dresses, 4
In Septell1?er and Hugo Srb, clerk bloomers, 5 hats, 3 coats, 6 pl'.
of the leg1slature, wlll act as tem- stockings, 3 la)'ettes, 2 shirts, 2
pOrary s~cretary until September, sun suits, 12 magazines, 1 cap, 5
when a dIrector of research ";111 waists and 8 ties. .
be appointed. A committee of bve .'
has been named to 're<:eiye appll- Mrs. ~hnnie Carlton,
c tlons for the post of director: American Red Cross Relief

a worker.

History of unicameral Initlal
stand, now being written, discloses
that the one house session passed
more laws than anyb1cameral
legislature in 16 years. This is ---, _
contrary to the thought of uni
cameral advocates who stressed
quality instead of quantity.
,At the offset, nearly twice as

many' 'b111s were introduced than
had 'been predicted. While this
number was but little more than
half the number introduced at the
last bicameral, it was more than
the senate of 33 members sponsor
ed. It was anticipated that,be
cause of' the smaller membership,
the sesslon would last no longer
than three months; it has lasted
longer than did most bicamerals.

Because of the larger salaries
it was pres umed tha t the unIcam
eral would remain in sessIon long
enough to giYe full consideration
to every blll, yet nearly a hundred
died'in committees without action
being taken on them.

board: cooperatives and public
power projects were given added
powers and privileges; banks,
building and loan associations and
insurance companies were not for
gotten; Ilquor interests success
fully fought off legIslation they
did not want.

On the other aide of the slate,
however, examination discloses
some legislation, not classlrted as
class matter.

Laws were passed that should
result In greater safety and fewer
casal ties on the highways of the
atate; penalties for drunken' driv
ing were made more effecti,e; a
highway patrol of 40 men was
created to secure 'better enforce
ment of traffic laws and, rules:
molor transports carrying petro
leum products are banned from
the highways at times when their
presence adds to the hazards of
motoring and regulations provided
that should improve transport
driving from the safety angle.

Voters are given an opportunity
by constitutional amendment to
simplify their form of state gov
ernment by reduCing the number
of elective state officers, increas
ing their terms of office and pro
viding for their recall, Along thIs
same !lne a constitutional review
er has been created to protect
against unconstitutional legisla
tion. Created also is a legislative
council to formulate legislation in
advance of a session. Counties
have been atrorded an up-to-date
budgeting system, and county oW
clals w111 be for coo to create a
uniform system of accounting.
The state planning board was
created and local 'boards of the
same type were vested with au
thority.

250 RoonlS ,vith Bath-$2 to $2.50

When in Omaha

Hotel Conant

News from the
State Capitol

All the fU.for connected with a
bill for chaip, store taxes carne to
naught when the measure, llke
Scores of otpers,bantered around
froUl pfllar to post until adJourn
ment eve, died on gelleral file and
the results Were just all great as
if the ,bill never had been Intro
duced.

"Eyery professional lobbyist.
e)'Cry professIonal polltlclan and
every representa tlr e of greed and
monopoly is hoping and praying
that your work -will be a failure,"
declared U. S. Senator George W.
~orris opening day of the unicam
eral way back [n January. Con
tinued the senator: "Your constlt
uents do not expect pertectlon.
Tlley know that it is human to
j:rr, but they do expect, and have a

,right to expect, absolute honesty,
unllmited courage and a reason
able degree of eWclency and wis
dom. From now on N~braska has
a right to C3pect a ilusiness ad
ministration," further declared the
daddy of unicameral. .

Xorris had ho~ed and campaign
ed the state with the hope, that
one srnall, carefully selected, well
paid body, its members few
enough to feel individually re
sponsible, would offer smaller
chances of 'buck-passing and

I lobbying than the old two hpuses.
Whether h~ i~ disappointed in the
initial performance has not been
made known. Say some, he has
reason to be. .

After inaugurating the setup in
Nebraska the senior U. S. senator
asked but one' favor of the new
senate: that it forward his pet
scheme of a natIon-wide system of
TVA projects by voting to link
Nebrl\s'k'a's three big hydroelectric
sys}elns.

A bill to that end died in com
mittee, kfll'1d apparently, through
a deal between its friends' and
foes. ,

But there comes no word ~rom
Washington on the senator's feel
ings.

BY FRED J. MINDER.
Nebraska's initial one-house law

making body has adjourned and
now its history can ,be written.

Lasting as it dld longer than
most bIcameral legislatures of the
state, ample opportunity has 'been
afforded students of government,
particularly those favoring drastic

, reform, to form opinions on
.whetber the single house system
,is an Improvement of the old two
"house law making body.

Opinions ditter. In the series
'Of "swan songs" sung by members
as they departed the legislative
hall, it could be interpreted that
everyone of them were strong for

. unicameral, despite, of course,
what they may have said off and
IOn through the 98-daysesslon
when the going for a bit of favor
ite legislation seemed rough. r\ot
a single senator favored the re
turn to a two-house plan; some
thought things were perfect as
they stand, particularly where the
non-political feature was concern
ed. Others thought a few of the
routh edges could be knocked off
tly reform, most of thIs class ad
vocating the election of senators
on political standards.

The session is over. Advocators
and defenders of unIcameral now
may digest the results. One opln
Ion is as good as another as to the
success or failure of the noble
exper iment in ~ebraska-all states
that sought to pattern after it hav
Ing rE'jected the one-house setup.
The fact remains that another
election will 1'011 around, another
group of senators wlll be elected,
and xebraska Is to have one-house
law making bodies for years to
come.

The charge that unIcameral
catered to seekers of class legis
lation may be argued with much
consistency. Most of this legisla
tion was passed as the result of

, operations of pressure gr~)Ups and
organized minorities, the record
divulges.

The new bills passed include
legislation desired by the farmers
in the form of soil consenatlon
and bindweed eradIcation pro
grams; the lawyers got more jobs
with the state; the funeral direc
tors secured a regulatory setup;
the truckers got a regulatory bill:
the automdblle dealers secured a
little NR.A; the merch.ants secured
bUIs forbIdding sale of goods be
!owcost and' forbIdding sales l~ss
than those fbed 'OY trademark
owners; cosmetologists, doctors
ang dentists secured a d.ecrease in
yearly registration fees; mlllions
were appropriated, as 'bY the last
bicameral to old age assistance,
help tor the bUnd, crippled chll
dren, chlld welfare and maternIt1
cases: boor got unemployment
compensa.tlon; debt rIdden were
aIded by a chance to paydelln
quent taus without interest and
continuance of mor'atorium: the
teachers got a tenure of otfice 1>111
and certification with number of
c~rtIficates greatly reduced: arch
itects and engineers were given
authorl.ty to set up an examining
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Koupala
Barsto~
Lumber Co.

PHONE 7

Wore Prince Alberts
In the "nifty nineties," most

United States senators wore Prince
Alberts. The frock coat was a sym
bol of statesmanship and a beard
Wfl. the mark of a man of maturlty
and substance.

See us for your
fencing needs -

We have a com
plete lin e 0 f
wood and steel
post, barb and
woven wire,

Jenny Llnd's Grave
Jenny Lind, the Swedish nightin

gale, Is burled in Malvern, England.

KOli:oleskl were Sunday supper
guests at the Mike Kaminski home
near Arcadia, in the evening the
young people attended the dance
at National hall.

Josephine Konkoleski 'Visited
with Mrs. Llord Ko n k o l e s k I
Thursday afternoon.

70th birthday Mrs. WhaleIi Invited
~fr. and Mrs. Roy WiIIlams, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Williams and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Whalen
and Uncle~lck to dinner. We
wish Mr. Whalen many more
happy birthdays.

Dorothy and Darrel Acker spent
the week end with their sister,
Mrs. Don Horner.

Mrs. Jess Waller returned home
from the Uni'l"erslty hospital Fri
day afternoon where she under
went a minor operation. She Is
geltlng along as well as can be
expected.

Laurel YanHoosen Is spending
the week with Esther Smith.

Mrs. Ross Williams received a
letter from Emma Cruzan of
Bridgeton, Ill. 'She Is sUll work
Ing at the poultry farm and Ilkes
her work fine. Roy was alck in
bed with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Horner at
tended the wedding <W her sister,
Mlldred Thursday afternoon.

When laIe. boom, manu(acturins co ... drop. The tremendous wave o( pop
uJlQ"ity enjoyed by Storz Beer Lu brought economies which we pall along to
o\U' cu.tomen by redudl1l the price o( Storz Triumph Beer to 2 bottle. (or 25c1
and even better price. when lOU buy by the cate.

Only the price It chanaed. The (amout qualitl o( Storz Triumph continue••
Not for ,ean hal anl beer of comparable quality .old .0 low in tM. territory,
Ston Triumph i, acknowled&ed one of the be.t been brew.d in America to
day, Four times it has won the World's Championahip.

Now, (or only alightly more than you would pay (or the cheapeat beef, you
un enjoy the superb flavor and aubatantial atrenith o( Storz Triumph-the top
beero( them all! This summer the beer to buy is Stan Triumph.

STORZ REALLY KNows How

Savings from Great Volume of' Sales
Passed on to Customers

,

Union Ridge News
Mrs. Ed Whalen spent Wednes

day afternoon with Mrs. Ross WH
llams,

A ,barn dance was enjoyed by a Hellt N
large crowd at Gerald Manches- 1 Op ews
ter's Saturday night. Ottos fur-
nished the music. Misses Pauline and Josephine

Mrs. Carl Oliver met Mrs. Harr; Konkoleskl accompanied Mr. and
Tolen In North Loup Thursday Mrs. Lloyd Konkoleskl to Arcadia
morning and the two ladles at- Sunday morning and heard mass
tended club at Mrs. Archie Water-at Sacred Heart church, later at
man's in the afternoon. An en- tending a birthday dinner at the
tertainment put on 'by some of Albin Schrall home southwest of
the ladies of the U. B. church was Loup City In honor of Mr. Schrall.
eMoyed by all. iMI:s. Tolen spent Other guests at tho occasion were
tho remainder of the week with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Kaminski and
her sister, Mrs. S. A. Waterman. Louie Oil Arcadia, Mr. and Mrs.
Fr lday she atteJ.!.ded the school -Joe Schrall and son and. Mr. and
picnic at Distrtct 64. Mrs. Tolen Mrs. J. Lewandowski and sons or
taught school there in 1910 and Ashton.
1911. F'our of her scholars were Miss' Loretta Kusek closed a
also at the picnic. successful term of school I<'riday

The Wildwood school, MiiiJ 'with a picnic Sunday near the
Helen Munson teacher and Liberty river.
school, Mrs. Don Horner teacher Mr. and .:\lrs. John Lech, [r., and
were out }<'rlday. They had a pic- ramlly visited at the Andrew Shot
nlc together in Gerald Manches- koskl home Bunday evening.
ter's pasture. Miss l"lorence Jablonski return-

Andy Glenn and Mr. and Mrs. cd to her home Sunday after being
Cecil VanHoosen and daughter. euiployed at the John Lech, [r.,
spent Sunday at Earl Smith's. home.

Sunday being Mike Whalen's Misses Pauline and Josephine

spent the night at Lawrence
Mitchell's, Iona Leach an-d A.a,
Orville and Lillian Babcock were
at John Williams'.

Rethabell Ackles and her sister
stayed Saturday and all night at
Herman DeseI's while their par
ents were taking cattle to pasture
In the sand hllls.

Miss Cynthia Haddock visited
Mrs. Will Plate Sunday.

'Mr. and Mrs. John Palsor w~e
dinner guests at Wilbur Rowe'.
Thursday.

'Mr. and Mrs. Howard Manches
ter spent Sunday at Mr. Ftr tig's
near Wiggle creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Carol Palser and
children spent Saturday night at
Scotia vistting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Beck.

DJS1'RJBU1'ORS OJ? S1'ORZ BEER

Ord Artificial Ice Co. - - - Ord, Nebr.

Davis Creek News
Commencement services were

held at the ~fethodjst church Wed
nesday evening. The church was
beautifully decorated in orange
and purple. The processional was
played by Mrs. paul Murray, after
which Donald Beushausen !rang
two solos. The address was made
by Rev. Reger. Then came read
Ing of class paper by Elizabeth
Linke; presentation of class bY
Audine I<':irtig and presentation or
diploma by Louie Axthelm. Ade
line Mostek was oUI only g radu
ate.

Memorial services will be at the
United Brethren church Sunday.
Preaching services at 10 o'clock
and !Sunday school wlll follow.
Everyone Is cordially invited to be
present and bring your lunch,
which wlll be served In the base
ment. Our Methodist friends and
the United Brethren people of
Midvale plan to be present with
us. 11.1 the afternoon the third
quarterly conference wlll be held.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Jefferies
and chlIdren and Mr. and Mrs.
Wlll Wheatcraft and Betty called
at I<'rankSinkler's Sunday. In
the evening Mr. and Mrs. John
Palser and Eva, Mr. and Mrs.
Phlllip Mrsny were. there.

Miss Betty Upton was an over
night guest at CIlfford Collins'
Saturday. Sunday she accompan
Ied them to Albion where they met
Harold Finch and a boy friend
from WayM. They plcnlcked at
Albion and Miss upton went on to
Tilden with Harold where she
would visit her sister for a few
days, then she expected to gO to
Lincoln to visit her people.

Morris Rendell and his mother
spent Thursday evening at I<'rank
Sinkle r's.

Miss Llllian Babcock of North
Loup spent the week end at Iona
Leach's.

Because of the rain Friday eve
ning l\~r. and Mrs. I<'irtlg and son
of Wiggle Creek neighborhood

-Irma.

RUNNING
RAtES.........

qtSomethinq
.~ DIfFEREnT J

-Try a Quiz Want Ad. They
get re-sults.

~ STOPAT

L~f!l!l!q!!l
a/'afes I/OPf(1 120.0 e

wlu& ·

••••••••••••••••••••••••
Thl! year the girls have found

a new fad-strangely enough, not
an expensive one. They are tak
ing an old suit of Father's or
Brother'! and having it made into
a most mannish spring suit ror
themselves.

To do this, the dressmaker or
tailor, rips up the trousers of the
former owner, seams them into a
four-gored skirt, and a neat one.
This remodelling job does not cost
much-and show me the man who
does not have a suit In the closet
tha t Is "too big", "doesn't fit" or
"too snug any more" or that "he
never did like".

Zola Barta tells me that over
at Kearney one dressmaker has
recreated seventy suits to suit the
girls, after the above method. And
Zola Is yery proud of one she has
that was once the properly of Dr.
Barta himself.

~Oo-

The fads that sweep the coun
try are not always so witless.
Look at the numbers of old junky
cars that have made our giddY
youngsters happy the past few
years. Look at the earmuff fash
Ion-sensible to protect ears, is it
not?

And the boys' bareheaded craze.
More sensible to let hair fly and
get dirty and bleach than to keep
it forever bound Into tight-fitting
hats and caps, don't you think?

~Oo-

or all tile ambitious people,
Gladys Williams Rose at Burwel1
takes first money. ForeHr eager
over a new project, she accom
plishes an unbelievable amount in
a week or a j·ear. -

Once county superintendent of
Yalley county, then of Garfield,
long a te-acher, Gladys has lately
been a housekepe r, a good one, li
brary board membe-r, cook, what
n~? _

She and her husband, Ben Roee,
county judge at Burwefl, bought
an enormo'us old house there, pro
ceeded to fix it uP, bring It to life.
Gladys can take an orange crate
or two, a little paint, material and
bit of mirror, make a cunning
dressing table-not a. pecul.la r
looking contraptton but somethlOg
attractive.

As her father says, "Gladys did
n't have enough house to keep" so
she had a small dirt basement dug
out room after room, and cement
ed-':'until now she has five big
rooms down there. This Is her
workshOp, her summertime de
llght. One, for instance, has rowS
of white cupboards with much red
and white polka dot curtaining,
desks, chests, files of ideas for en
tertaining, etc.

What she calls her "newest prO
ject" Is a forty-two acre tract by
the riverside that the Rose famlly
has just bought. It is going to
be a dream, a cool place with big
shade tre{'s, evergreens, wlllows,
a spring or delicious cold water
that runs off into a tiny brook,
meadow, gardetJ~ a little swamp
that looks pleasingly untamed.

To this place was mo,.ed a for
mer hall, which wlll become a
bungalow retreat for hot weather.
It Is being remodelled into one
large room.

The garden Is sowed, in the pas
ture Gladys has already installed
some li.estock.

Then, In town, she also finds
time to keep up an enormous yard,
complete with yards of borders,
rocky pools, steps, trellises, beds
and beds of this and that, hedges,
a'nd grass, much grass, and even
chickens!

mon, and will be assisted by Rev.
Mearl C. Smith of the MQthodist
church and Rev. S. A. Woodruff.
Ir., of the Presbyterian church.
Music wlll be furnished by a male
chorus with Mrs. Harry McBeth at
the piano. Those of the Legion
Ladies Auxlliary and Ladies of the
G. A. R. who desire to do so may
meet at the Legion hall and march
over to the church. However, if
you are late go direct to the
church.

HELE~ VA~WAGE:-;EN.

'I'he two girls pictured above
were valedictorian and salutator
Ian respectively of the Burwell
graduatiug class. ~omUlencement

exercises wer'e held Thursday eve
ning, the address being made -by
Herbert L. Cushing, presldent of
Kearney college.

-Koupal and Barstow are in
stalling a new set of truck scales
at their yard in Ericson, according
to tho Journal.

-}<'rank Glonf and - Andy Pur
cell. are busy this week. building a
Summer parlor or sleeping porch
on the Hastings houso at 119
North 21st St.. Mr. Hastings is the
architect of the project. .
'-1"rank Rakosky was ibusy
MQud<ly and Tuesday pulling the
well at the Creamery "and putting
in new pipe. The 'old well became
filled up with sand.
~W. A. Thodal's City Cafe has

undergone some improYements In
the past few days. The I<'rigidaire
has been moved up toward the
front of the room and a serving
counter has been built around it,
thus making It much more con
venient for serving Ice cream.
Harris and Hower did the work.

-After a four months' visit with
her elster, Mrs. L. B. Knudsen
and family, at their home in Oma
ha, Miss Gertrude lIawkins re"
turned to Ord last week and wlll
spend the summer in her own
home.

-!Miss Eunice Chase returned to
Ord Sund-ay \ after a five months'
absence, !lwst of which time she
spent In California. ;She is great
ly improved in health and at once
resumed her duties as manager of
Chase's Toggery, a position her
sister, :\lrs. K. C. Lewis, fllled most
efficiently during Miss Chase's ab
sence. Miss Marie Hall, who went
with Miss Chase to California, is
remainin~ there at least unlll her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. I<'rank Ser
shen, make a trip to the coast next
month.

-a<'rank Gifford has gone to
Bartlett and is helping on the F·
M. Gross' ranch. He expects to
lOOk after things on the place
whl1e Mr. and -Mrs. Gross are
spending a week or ten dars at
Cullen lake, Minn.Notice

I have moved my shoe
shop from the Mrs. C. C.
Brown building to the
Kull building 1st door
on south side.

'Joe Cupl, Sre

FLOWER~S
for

Decoration Day
Remember Cut Flowers
and Blooming Plants
have been scarce for siJl
months and we believe
that you should place
your orders early to be
sure that you will not
be dis:rppomted.

Roses, Carnations,
Peonies ..

NOLL SEED CO

Memorial Sunday Senlees,
MemQrialSunday will be observed

In Ord in an appropriate manner
by a special service at the Metho
dist church at 11:00 a. m. Rev.
Mamie Young of the Unite-d Breth
ren church will deliver the ser-

Munn & Norman, Lawyers,
INoUce Is hereby given that ·by

(;:==~~~;;;;~;;;;==~ IYirtue of an Order of Sale issued
by the Clerk of the District (;{)urt
of the Eleventh Judiclal District of
Nebraska within and for ValleY
County In an action wherein'
Laur-lds VadstC<l Is Plaintiff and
Tekla L. Golka, et aI, are Defend
ants, I will at Two o'clock P. M.
on the 29th day of June, 1n7, at
the 'West .l<'ront Door of the Court
House In thl) City of Ord, Valley
County, Nebraska, otter for ea\e
at public auction the following de
scribed lands and tenements, to
:wit:-

!Northwest Quarter of Se<:tlon
Twenty, Township iNineteen
!North, Range Fifteen West of
the Sixth Principal MerMian,
Valley county, Nebraska.

GiYen under my hand this 24th
day of May, 1937.

GEORGE oS. ROUND,
Sheriff of YalIey County,
Nebraska.

~lay 26-5t

e

~Ray McNamee Is now in the
employ of the Mouer Cafe.
~Horace M. Davis, state ttre

marshal, was in Oro attending to
business matters Monday.

-Mrs. Kristine Gudmundsen
has had her home redecorated.
Norm Holt doing the work. It
presents a much improved appear
ance.

-Toot Harris says that he re
cently completed a new chicken
house of the most modern design
tor Josle Kriz. .

-Albert Bialy was a bus pas
senger 'Vednesday, headed for
Oregon, where he expects to lo
cate. The famlly will follow lat
er,
- -'Modern advertlstns knows no
limits. A truck distributing a
popular soft drink parked on Ord
streets Wednesday with a bumper
ad telllng about the Hamburg,
Iowa peony l<'estival, June 3-4-5-6.

-ROY sanders of Velma, Nebr.,
was recently discharged from the
vet's hospital' at cheyenne where
he had gone for an operation, ac
cording to word received from his
brother-In-law, John L. Nelson.

-Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Garner of
WalthtIl, xebr.. came in Wednes
day on the afternoon bus for a
couple of days visit with Mr. and
Mrs. Leo Johnson.

-R. B. Grunkemeyer went do.wn
to 'Yo~bach 'Yednesday evening
for a visit with his wlfe's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley MtIler, and
also to bring his wife back to Bur-
well. f

-'George W. Springer, father 0
Tom Springer, returned MondaY
trom several months spent in Los
Angeles and other points in Cali
fornia. After a short visit here
he plans to go to Kansas for a
vlalt.

-;.\Irs. Sadie':Armstrong, her
daughter, Lois Wedge, and daugh
ter-In-law, Mrs. Duane Armstrong.
came up from Hastings Monday
tor a one day visit with the Will
And James Ollis famllies and the
James Hastings famlly. I f

-Mr. and Mrs. Claude Dav s 0
Grand Island have gone t~ Los
Angeles, where Mr. Davis wlIl at
'tend to business matters and Mrs.
Davis will visit her brother, Rol-
lin Smith. . d
~Mr. and Mrs. C. M. DaVIS a~lI

court reporter, Mrs. J. D. MoC
were In David City on legal busi
ness l<'riday, returning by way of

.Grand Island.
-A. B. Crouch, a brother of A.

L Crouch arrived here MOIl day of
l;st week for a visit of a week ~r
more. The two gentle~en have
not met for 37 years, as it was In
1900 that he came through Ord
Mr. Crouch lives in Seymour, ta.,
and expects to leave for home
Tuesday.

-.Among those who attende-d the
big Townsend meeting in Grand
Island Sunday were W. R. Waite,
Clarence Blessing, Mid Garner, Y.
A. Mill€"!, Mr.. and Mrs. J. A.
Brown, Bert Le~lasters and J. L.
Hoisington. They tell that Dr.
Townsend made a very coriyinc\ng
speech and was enthusiastically
received. Madam ·Stark sang sev
eral special numbers, and pleased
her hearers very much. ,.

-'Mrs. Laura Thorne, Mrs. Anna
Holm and Mrs. Bill Dittll).an· and
daughter Audrey Ray went down
to Aurora Saturday to spend a
week vlsit,ing. They planned to be
baCk for Decoration day.
~Ray l'incney of wup City,

who was in charge of the remod
eling of the I<'ood center store,
completed the work last week and
returne<l home. The store pre
Ilents a: much improved appear
Ance.

-The air conditioning system
at the Bro>yn McDonald company
Is being Installed this .week by the
F. Jaaden company of Hastings.
makers of this type of air condi
tioning devices. The cooling s1 s
tem consists of five units uSlOg
water from the well beneath the
sidewalk recently installed by
Horner and Cox. The cool watN
Is forced through these units and
finally spraj'ed over the roof, and
w1l1 keep the tempel",-turo I?-slde
at 80 degrees or less at all tl~es.
Of spedal Interest Is the drlnklllg
fountain which Is being installed
on the sidewalk outside the store,
where It Is possl-ble to get a pure
oold drink of well water at .anY
time.

[
····················l Two Girls Are Best

LOCAL NEWS Students at Burwell
~-~-----------------~
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Mr, and Mr~. Ed Sevenker and
family were at Edw. Adamek's
Wednesday evening.

Mlss xoruu 13Iaha stayed at the
home of her grandmother, Mrs.
Chas, Blaha, sr., from Thur~da1

night to Saturday afternoon.

Brief Bits of News
--'~irs. \V. T. Anderson and Mrs.

Carl Graber were down from Bur
well Wednesday afternoon.

-The chlldren of Mrs. Em1l1
Furtak have been having a siege
of the mumps, but are now recov
ered.

-Uus Asplund, Sargent baker,
formerly of Burwell, has installed
a new electric cake mixer.

-Arthur Larsen jr., of Ord was
admitted to st. !<'ranc!shospital in
Grand Island ~lay 19 for medical
treatment.
~~lrs. W. 1<'. Williams and Miss

Minnie Weverka were incoming
bus passengers Weducs,day eve
ning. r

-~Irs. Harry wnuams and son
BUly, of Fruita, Colo., 'who had
been visiting in the Eugene Leg
get houie, left last F'r lday for Val
ent ine, where Mrs.' Williams'
parents live. They were taken to
Valentine by Mrs, Leggett and sou'
Kerry, who went from there to,
Alliance for a brlefvisit. Mrs, L.
13. Fenner, of Burwell, accompan-'
Ied them LO Alliance,

\

" '~.. f'..

Norma Dlaha observe-d Mr thir
teenth birthday May 18.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlll Klanecky and
famlly spent Fr lday evening at
Wlll Novosad's.

Mr. and Mrs paul \Vietzki were
Sunday afternoon visitors at the
Frank Beran home.

Anton Adamek and girls visIted
at !<'rank Derau's Sunday evening.

TO SHOW YOU WAYS TO

SAVE MOHEY • •'. SAVE LIFE

Bundliog Into one Pocket- SWI 1'~t lastsummer, the Standard Oil
book all the dolla.r:-'aviog fact', . CoiUpaoyreleasc~ today the results
about gasoline mileage gleaned of millions of miles of test-cat
(rom the World's Greatest Road driving by thousands o{ motorists

like )"OW'self.

Standard Oil Company has loog
~!t, aQ~ the Road Test definitely
proved, that many motorIsts are
a~1 ~oJoyiDg the~1ine e<:'Qoomy
they mIght. 'l'berefore: Standard is
going to do eVerythIng possiblo
t,J:tls 5WlUl1et' N lulp i"divlallill
Jrl.m hJp lhnmelc'eS f() mQ,., miles
per$fllWu.

sUodMd Oil OWeu hATe just
beea provided with inItial aI
l«meots ot the book "How
to SAVB AS YOU DRIVE."
The,o wiil ~ distributed,
&tattlog' toda1. to Interested
dtivers w~o request them. The'
~oksateIree-..while they last.
Get routS tmd .. '..- .

SAVE AS YOU DRIVE

BY STANDARD OIL COMPANY

CLEARVlEW NEWS.
Mr. and Mr!. Chas. Janda visit

ed at Louis Florian's Saturday
evening.

Mr. and !tIrs. Mike Noha and
Eldon were at Chas. Blaha's lallt
Wednesday evening.

Lllllan Jellnek stayed over night
at the home of her grandmother,
~r8. Chas. Blaha, sr.

COL.~CIDE~CE 1
When Lawrence Kuebler moyed

to' Ord this spring and opened the
Lepco store-, he had never heard of
any other person by the same last
name outside his own family.
Kuebter came here from Amherst
and llsted 8,mong the graduates
from Eustis high school is another
Lawrence Kuebler, spelling Iden
tical. The two towns are only 7(}
mll~s apart.

_----!-'-----.---

to

Harillony Kings
at

Cieulny flaIl
ELYRIA

Dance

on

--c. c. Hawthorne of Artadia
was in· Ord on business Thursday.

SUNDAY

MAY 30

Admission 30c and 10c

Road }ilnd.
Chas, Kingston, Salary .••• 75.00
Pe~e Darges, pipe and fit-

tings .....••••••.•••.... 2.30
Weller Lumber Co., Grayel

and lumber •...•.•...•.. 19.94
Texas Stallon, Gasoline.... 11.92
GUY Durrows, Gas and oll.. iG.oo
Jo~ Rowbal, Repairing Man-

hole .. . .••. 6.25
Ber] Whiting, Fan Belt and

labor ......• ; .:; ....• : . . . 2.00
Syl. }o'urtak, Stop 'button

painting ••.......•..••.. 2.00
Ceo. !tUller, Labor on Street 34.50
W. D, Thompson, Labor on

street •.. _• . . . • • . . . . . . .. 10.50
L. W. Seeriey, Labor on

Street •.........•....... 5.40
John Mason, labor on street 4.50
It'rank Wigent, Labor on-

street ,................. 28.20
John Rowbal, Labor on

street ......•........... 7;20
J. J.Dlugosh, Labor on

street , •.•..••....•.. '.' . 4.50
Hay ~IeUa, Labor on Street 1.50

}'ire Dept. }'untl.
Clark Dray Line, Hook and

ladder to fire .•..•.••..• 1.0
Band fund.

Ord -Music. Prom. Ass'n.,
Band expense •••...•.•• 140.00
Moved by Sershen, seconded by

Rohla that the claims be allowed
and warrants drawn on their re
spectiYe funds for the same. Mo
tion carried.

There being no further business
to come before' the Mayor and
Council of the City of Ord, Val
ley County, Nebraska, it was
moyed by Pullen, seconded by
Johnson that the ~Iayor and
Councll adjourn. ':Mollon carried.
Attest:
Rex Jewett, G. B. 1<'lagg,

City Clerk. !l-IaJor.

Texas Stallon, Gas and oil. 2.70
Karty Hdw., Supplies,..... 5.29
C. lJ. & Q. R. R., Freight on

oU •••••••......•••...•. 2~2.50

Standard 011 ce., 011...... 22.93
Food Center, Supplies for

cookiftg )6chool.......... 1~1

While ElilC. ce.. Supplies... 21.Q9
Capito l Supply Co., Pipe

Cement '..... 2.50
Phone co., City Hall phone 8.85
Saunders Petrol. Co., Car

fuel oll ...............•. 285,32
~alleable Iron co.. Supplies 16.13
Council Oak Stores, 'Sup-

plies for cooking school. 5.13
Pecenka !tIeat Market, Sup-

plies fo-r cooking school. U5
G. E. Supply oo., Ranges

and supplies ....•....•. 206.79
Korsmeyer Co., Wire and

Supplies 161.1)9
Graybar Co., Meters and

water heaters ....•...•• 372.98
Wesllnghouse Elect., Heat-

ers and supplies 103.80
Ed paine, Salary and com-

mission 187.53
Valley Co. A:bstract, Plant

Insurance •••.•.•..•.... 600.92
Pelly Cash l<'und, Cash ex-

penSe •.. '.' 107.48
Petty Cash !<'und, ~Ieter Re- '

fund ................•.. 5.00
Water }'und.

United Seal Co., Water-
Meter Seals •••••.•••.•.• 1.00

W, Va., Paper Co., Aqua
NuChal'. ........•... . . .. 19.'75

Sack Lumber Co., Supplies. 22.42
Ord Welding Shop, Welding

and material .•..•...... 14.00
Weller Lumber Co., Lime .. ~54.00
Electric !<'und, April pump-

, ing 170,50
Harry Dye, Engineer's Sal

ary 105.00
Verne Stark. Salary '. 90.00
Pelly Cash, Labor and l<'rt. 15.86

Genecul }'und.
Valley Co. Abstract, City

Hall Insurance., .......• 242,(}8
Auble Brothers, Stop watch 9.50
Dert Whiling, Work on En-

gine . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . . . .. 82.80
L. H. Covert, Salary and 10

dogs •. 100,()0
Roy Pardue, ~lght Pollc~

Salary .....•............ 70.00
1<'red Cohen, Janitor salary 40.00
Texas Stallon, Gaso!lne... 9.37
Kokes Hdw., Janitor Sup--

plies ..•.....'. .. . . . . . ... i18.10
VanSickle' Paint Co., Curl>

paint •... ).............. 10.35
Phone Co., Plant & ~rar-

~hall's phone 5.25
Sorenson Drug Co, supplles 1.34
Electric 1<'und, City Hall

Ughts . '......... , ........ 372.32
Water Fund, City hall water 23.80
Ralph Xorman, Colleeling

delinquent taxes......... '56.19
Ord Quiz, Printing and Pub-

lishing ;.. 33.00
1<'red Cohen, Night poUco.. 35.00
P~lly Cash 1<'und, Cash ex-

peruse • 'l.Q,S
Cemetery }'und.

Valley Co. kbstract, Ceme-
terY Insurance 58.24

Lola Hdw., EnameL....... 1.60
Sack Lumber Co., Supplies 6.65
Noll· 'Seed CO., Cemetery-

supplies .............••• '11.15
Texas Station, Gas and all. 8.86
Kokes Hdw" Supplies 191.66
W. H. narnard, sexton's sal-

ary •.. ',' . , . . . . . . .• •. • . • {5.00
Verne Barnard, Salar'y..... 82.50

Street Light Fund.
Electric Fund, AprU ,st.

11ghts ,... 190.(}2
Wesl1nghouse Elect., Lamps

for S1. Lights 90.97

Taken on July 4, 1907, this photograph by Fred J. Boll shows most of the members of 1<'oote post, Grand Army of the Republtci , which then was one of Ord's
most influential organizations. All of the Civll war veterans pictured here have since gone to their rewards but they !lve on in the memory of Ord poopl~ who knew
them and they, and other veterans of the Civll war, Spanish-Amerlcan and World wars, w111 be honored at Ord's memorial day progran; next Monday.

The G. A. R. members pictured here are as follows:
Top row, left to rtght-s-Charles Barnes, Hughes, Mason, Goodenow, Waters, Wilcox, Timmerman, Lewis, S. S. Brown, Dave Gard, Davis.
Second row, lett to right-Wlneteer, Phllbrlck, Collins, Bailey, Morris, VanScoy, Baker,
Bottom row, left to right-Johnson, Lane, McMindes, S. ,So Moon of Taylor, Buchanan, Madison.
!tis interesting to note that nellher Wm. Wigent or John Carson, who were Ord's last surviving Civll war veterans, Is in the ,picture. Several other prominent

G. A. R. members, among them A. Ward, also were absent when this group was photographed. The picture is one of tho few in existence showing Foote post, how
ever, and Is therefore very interesting. The negallve is owned by Fred Dell, of 34072 East 19th Strwt, Long Beach, oallf./ and if any Quiz reader would llke to have
one of these pictures Mr. Bell wl1l mall one size !lxB for anly 75~, which is little more than the cost of materials.

Ord's Meulorial Day Program Will Be Tribute to These Civil War Veterans

The resolullon was seconded by
CouncllmanSershen, and upon
roll call Mayor It'lagg declared the
resolullon adopted.

It was moved by~rsh'-'D, sec
ondedby Rohla that $250.00 be
transferred from the electric fund
to the Petty Cash fund. Mollon
carried.

ClaIms.
The following Claims were pre

sented and, read:
EledrIc Fund,

Geo. H. Allen, Comm!ssion-
er's Salary ........•..•. $100.00

Chet Austin, Salary....... 47.50
W. L, li'redericks, Salary.. 45.00
Hex Jewett, Bookkeepers

s~lar1: ••... ' ........•• , 4:5.00
Anton Johnson, Engineer's

salary •......•.......... 52.'50
Jls '~'lortensen, Engineer's

Salary $105.00
Ord Quiz, Advertising and

supplies ...••........... 82.20
Je ns Hansen, Welding and

blacksmithin,; '. Z.70
Kokes Hdw., Hardware and

suppIles ••.............. 3.75
Ord Auto Sales Co" Parts

and labor 26.30
Barnes Oil Co., Gaso!lne... 10.40

Visit One, Two or All Three
on' 1 Burlington. Ticket

H, G. Frey, Agent
Telephone 20

Treat yourself to a gk>riO\lS. carefree
vacation this sumOl~r In cool, colorful
Colorado. , I In magk. astonishing
Yellowstone I I I amid the shinIng
mountaIns of Glacier Pack.

Travel by tcain. Your va<:auoo~8Ins
the moment you itep aboard a haxutl
ous. alr-co';lditioned Budiogton flyet.
and you'll hue extt1l VAcation day. (or
hiking or tiding mouotaln trails, (or
fisWng 'and loa.6.og.

Unusually low round trip excursion
{ares will ~ on sale thi, summer to
all these Westera vacatioa1ands.

AK-SAR-BEH

RACES
Daily Except Sunda)'--% p. m.

May 27 -July 5
RAIN OR SHINE
Adrnlssloo ~ 10<'. Tax

See the New

CAMER,A EYE
Ladies Day =!F~J:';

Vacation ift
Omaha at tbe

CHy Counell prO{'('cdings.
,May 7, 1937.

The Mayor and Council of the
City of o-e. Valley County, Ne
braska, met in adjourned regular
session in the City Hall at 8 :00
P.~!. '~la)'o!' Flagg presided. Cily
Clerk Rex Jewett recorded the
proceedings o( this meeting.

T'he Mayor instructed the Clerk
to call the roll. The clerk called
the roll and the following Council
men wen, present: Val Pullen,
Frank Sershen, Joo HQhla, Dr. Mc
Ginnis, It'rank Johnson. Absent:
Guy Burrows.

The minutes of the proceedings
of Aprll 27 were read and by mo
tion were ordered placed on file.

The report of Police Judge, John
Andersen, was read and by mo
tion was ordered placed on flle.

The Mayor and Council next
proceeded to consider the appllca
tion Qf petti' Darges for a Plumb
en, Ilcense. MOH~d by sershen.
seconded by Rohla that the appll
catton be approved and the license
granted. ~lotion carried.

'The following resolution was
offered by COuncllrnan pullen:

RESOLUTIO)l'.
Whereas, there remains in the

hands of the Counly Treasurer of
Valley counly, Nebraska, to the
credit of paving Districts Number
Two and Three, the sum of about
$755.00 and- ,

Whereas, the bonds issued by
said districts and all Interest
thereon have been fully paid;

NOW, TllEHEl<'OHE, BE IT RE
SOLVED that the County Treasur
er of Valley Counly, Nebraska, be
and he hereby Is authorized and
directed to 11a'y to the City Treas
urer of the City of Ord for the
benefit of the General Fund of
said City, all sums now remaining
in his hands to the credit of Pav
IDg Districts Number Two and
Three;

A:.~D, BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVBD that a copy of this Reso
lution, duly certified by the City
Clerk be delivered to the County
Treasurer of Valley County, Ne
braska.

Dated this 7th day Qf May, 1937.
Attest:
Rex Jewett, G. B. Flagg,
City Clerk. Mayor.

l _

'.
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With the high price of
corn we can furnish
you a high grade Poul
try or Hog feed at a very
low price.
At present prices Con
key's Horse fee d is
cheaper than any grain
that you can buy and
feed your horses.

FORAGE SEEDS..
Cane, Millett, Hegari,
Grohoma, Sorgo, Sweet
Stalk Kaffir, Kalo, Milo,
Wlleatland Milo, Proso,
Hershey, Hog Millet,
German Millet, Siberian
Millet, Sudan, Rape. We
carry a very large stock
and our .price is right
on every Item.

SEED CORN.
Rainbow Flint, .B I u e
Squaw Cor n, Yellow
Dent and a 90 Day Yel
low corn. This seed is
limited.
EATING POTATOES.

Idaho Russets and Colo
rado Whites.

USED
CARS

Feeds

AUBLE
MOTORS

1930 Chevrolet Coach
1929 Chrysler Sedan
1929 Chevrolet Coupe
1929 Chrysler Roadster
1929 Model A Coach
1929 Essex Sedan
1927 Buick Sedan
1927 Chrysler Coach
1927 Oldsmobile CQach
1927 Chevrolet Coupe
1925 Dodge Sedan
1925 Ford T Touring
GMC Truck
1934 V8 Coach
1936 V8 Sedan

'l'rading Line-up
1 Used Electric' Stove
1 Used 32 volt Radio
2 Used Cream Separat

ors
1 Used Electric Ice Box
1 New 6 volt Battery set

Radio
1 New Washing Machine
1 Four Wheel Trailor
1 Milk Cow, fresh in

about a week
1 Saddle Horse
1 New Windcharger
15 Bushel Yellow Seed

Com
Used Electric Motor
Used Tires and Tubes
1 Used Ford Milking

Machine
1 Used Delco light plant
1 Used Vacuum cleaner

for city current
1 Icey Ball
1 Used 5 tube Table

Radio for city current
20 Used Guns
Electric Fans
1 Used Car Radio

ORD

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Starling Mash, Growing Mash.
Dr. Salsbury's and Gland-Ovl.ac
Remedies. We post your chick
ens free of charge. All poultry
supplles. Goffs Hatchery. Phone
168J, Ord, Nebr. 8-tt

It'OR SALE-National registering
Toledo meat market scale and
Hubbard slicer; 30 it. steel tow
er; Challenge windmlll; 2 steel
water tanks, 8 ft.; 2 frame build
ings, 16x16 and 12x16; some ce
dar posts. Frank Vanchura, Ar-
cadia. 8-2t

It'On SALE-PE:digreed Boston
Terrier pups, the genuine screw
tails. Their grandsire a . na
tional champlon. Have two left,
both females. They are about
three months old, Ideal pets.
W11l sell these at' $10 each.
Dogs of this breeding usually
bring $25 to $50. It you are
really interested will bring these
pups to Ord so you may see
them. Inquire at Qu!z office 01'
write Dr. C. W. Wilcox, Ansley,
Nebr. . S-tf

••••••••••••••••••••••••

••••••••••••••••••••••••

good
9-2t

47 pound

Miscellaneons

NOLL
Seed Co. Ord

Pansy
Plants
There are only a few
hundred of those good
Pansy Plants left. If
you plan on getting
some of them put your
order in soon. They are
nice to plant on ceme
tery lots. "
VEGETABLE PLANTS.
We have Tomato, Cab
bage, Pepper, Egg Plant
and S wee t Potatoes.
These are all good
strong plants.

GARDEN SEED.
We carry a large supply
ofhigh testing bulk gar
den seed. This is the.
best grade of seed that'
we can buy.

.
~'OR SALE-20 sacks 'of :-\0. 1 dry

land eat ing' potatoes from Wyo
ming, $2.85 per cwt. at Haught
& Rice Market. A. J. Meyer,

9-lt

RBWARD: ~len made mlsE:rable
by stiff, footbinding work shoes
will be well rewarded for put
ting their feet into soft, comfort
able WOLVERINE SHEUL
HORSEHIDES.L 0 n gel' wear
too! 1<'. J. L. Benda. 9-lt

MAN WITH CAR-To taKe oyer
profitable 'IVatkins Route in
nearbY' locality. Established
customers. Must be under 50
and satisfied with earnings ot
$30'.00 a week at start. Gi,e your
age and, type of car. Write the
J. R. WATlU~S COl\.lPA.."lY,
Rural Dept., 281 Liberty Street,
Winona, :\Iinnesota. 9-lt

STATE l<'ARMERS INSURANCE
CO. 0' N~hraska '01' 'arm prop
erty and dty dwelllngs. $7 per
$1,000. P. J. Melia, director and
adjuster: Ernest .S. Coats, loeal
agent, Ord, Nebr. 12·tt.

l!'OR SALE-Instant Light Cole
man gasoline StOHl good Its new.
404. .~l 8-2t

l<'OR SALE-.Qold ~Iine lunch and
care at Arcadia, Write P. O.
llox 205, at Arcadi?. 9-2t

-
l!'OR SALE-1928 Durant coach or

would trade for good milk cow.
James B. Ollis. 8-tt

SATONE, satin finish wall paint,
sold exclusively ip. Old by Well
er Lumber Company: 6-tf

l<'OR SALE-Sand and gravel, de
livered anywhere. Harry Patch
en. Phone 199. 8-41

STALLION SEHVIGE. BOOKS-In
duplicate, the approved kind, at
the Quiz.' ,I . 3-tt

PHIVATE MONEY to loan on
farms. See J. T, Knezacek.

ss-u

FOR SALE-Ba'by buggy,
condillon. Geor&e Vavra.

LEAVI:\G It'OH OIUX;ON June 10.
Room for 2 to share expenses.
John Campbell. 0923. 8-2t

l<'OR SALE-l3lack chow dog. El-
win Auble. 8-2t

FOR SALE-Baby Rice popcorn
seed, test 97 j Spanish, test 99;
also Golden Bantam and Stow
ells l!.'vergreen sweet corn seed.
Ed Timmerman. 4-tt.

........................

••••••••••••••••••••••••

PHONE 95

Rentals

Livestock

-For Feed-
Corn - Oats - Rye - Wheat

VICTOE Chick starter and Growing Mash
.Prairie Hay - Salt - Shorts and Bran

Real Estate

Farmers Elevator

Chickens,' Eggs

Plants and Seeds

Barley
Another carload on track of No.1 Barley.
test, bushel 88c.

TANKAGE, per 100 pound bag $2.95
MEAT SCRAPS, 100 pound bag $3.00
ROLLEP OATS, 100 pound bag $3.50

Cracked Corn - Ground Oats - Alfalfa Meal, . - -,

Oil Meal

, '

BABY CHIX, started cblx and
broilers: Gooch's food and Yeast
O-Lac. Rutar's Hutchery, Phone
3241. '7-tf

l!'OR SALE-Spring chickens, 2%
to 3 lbs. Mrs. V. J. Dobrovsky,
Phone 1412. 9-2t

FOR SALE-White Rock fries, 50c
dressed. S. W. Roe. 8-2t

SPHI:\G It'HlES for sale. Mrs. J.
W. SeYel'Us. 9-lt

It'OH SA'LE-'Springs, weight 2%
to 3 lbs. Phone 2112, No. Loup.

9-2t

FOR SALE-Home grown Atlas
sorgo seed. Will It'oth.· 9-2t

~'OHSALE-(1ood oats, popcorn
seed, also a splendid Jersey
cow. R. C. Bailey. 9-2t

It'OR SALE~:-\ice tomato plants.
Mrs. It'r. Sevenker, Sr. 8-2!

!<'OH SALE-Tomato plants, 5c per
doz. W. B. paddock, 819 N. 19th
St. 8-2t

FOn SALE-il<'ine tomato and cab
bage plants. W. A. Anderson.

9-2.t

F'OR SALE-cSpotted poland China
boar, weight 325 pounds. James
'Bazan t. 9-lt

lIIGHBST PRICES paid for old.
live horses delivered our plant.
Truck or car lots. Also junk
bones. .:'ell our Tankage and
secure return haul. HILL
PACKI:-\O CO., Topeka, Kas.

{l-tt

l<'OR SALE-Baby RiCe and Dyna
mite popcorn s-eed. Eo B. Stew
art. 5-tt.

SEED COR:-\-Yellow and white,
$2.25 per bushel. Ed Zlkmund.

S-tf

WANTED-Plumbing, heating and
sheet metal work and repairing.
Phone 289. Joe Rowbal and
Sons. . (Q-tf

WANTED-To shear your sheep,
abo castrate your colts. phone
4326. Parker cook, Ord. 4-tt

'I1HREE LARGE ROOl\.IS for rent.
A!ndrew 13ialy, Ord. 9-2t

It'OR R.B~-6-room house, 5 acres
land. A. W.Pierce. 8-2!

TO HE)~T-Apt. furnished. Either
2 or 3 room. D. C. Haught. 8-2t

l!'OR RB~T~Sleeping, rooms, by
week or month. f'hone 299. 9-2t

il!'01~ RB~T-OWce rooms former
ly occupled by Bert M. Harden
brook. Inquire at Auble Bros.

t 2-tf

Wanted

The Reals Pose For a Real Picture

Lost and Found

"Astounded!" was the exclama
tion of Margaret Mitchell, above,
former Atlanta'newspaperwom
an, when informed that her
book, "Gone With the Wind,"
had won the covete-d Pulitzer'
prize for "a dis!ipgllished novel"
for 1936. Miss Mitchell, shown
above, based her' book on a
Civil War background with the
southern viewpoint. It was her

. first novel,

WA~TED-Experlenced man to
take over man-age-menet of ser
vice station and bUlk plant in
Valley county. A real proposi
tion for the right man. Write
A-Z, care of Quiz, giving full
parltculars and references. 9-1t

WA~TED TO BUY-Some shoats;
also good horses. Henry Goweke.

3-U

W.A!~TED TO BUY-100 head of
wet sows. Phone 405. 9-2t

WAJ.."lTED-An .experienced cook.
Apply in person at Thorn~'s

Cafe. 9-lt

i
HIDES WANTED-HIghest prices

paId for hides. Noll S%d co.
U-tf

LOST---Jl3lackgilt, about 225 Ibs.
Leo Long. 9-2t

LOST-:-ilt~ur nec}qJlece. $.1.0~ 11;
ward for return to the Quiz of
fice.··· 9-lt

S'TRAYEiD-,spotted Polanq China
gilt, wt. about SO lbs. Victor
!Cook. 9-11

1<'0 l1iND--Set of railroad and geo
logical maps. yft in Golden
Rule Store Saturday. Owner
please call for them. . 9-lt

Writes No.T'Novel
of 1936

The above picture shows Rev, L. M. Real, Mrs. Heal and their (:I11l1d
reu as they stepped the car aud trailer for a few minutes in front of
the Quiz office last Monday mornlng before leaving for their home in
Tennessee, In. the tradler is the trick pony they took wlth them.

Ir om a fire he passed near St. Ed
wards. Unconsclous of the accl
dent he drove down the street un
til passersby attracted his atten
lion. He then drove to the fire .dc
partment and had the fire put out.
The truck was not damaged, but
he lost ten dollars worth of hides
from the cargo,

NOTICE!
We, the undersigned Produce Dealers,-

. will be closed all day ':
MONDAY, MAY 31ST, DECORATION DAY

11-'airnlOlit Cremuery Co.-Swiff& CO.
Ord Cooperative Cr. Co.-'W.Vergin

J. L. 1\1. Loft. :'. 1,1)

*«~~~»W>-N~~~~W>-w..w~~~~*..w>-N~.~$.

f-----------~----------l~EWSOPTHE

, NEIGHllOHHOOD j
1-:-----------------.--~ebl'aska City residents, some of
them, now know more about bees.
They watched with interest the
feeding of 1500 hives which Gillis
Graham of Cameron, Tex., was
transporting In two trucks to 'Win
nipeg. Canada. The bees were giv
en a solution of sugar and water.
Graham admitted he didn't know
why anyone would want 1500 hives
of bees, but that was the' order,
and anyway the trip was half over
and no one was stung yet.~:-\ebr.

City Xews-Press.

,ri

. : .

Comedy
"Any Old Port"

.i .

~~TIME OUT FOR
. ROMANCE"

with Clair Trevor
and Michel Whalen

Cartoon - "Cat in
the Bag".

. .
Tuesday and
I,Wedu'esday
,. JuneI, 2

Sunday, .Monday

.1\1ay ~O, 31

Shorts - Colored Car
~on and R~te Smith
Sport Reel "Ski Skill"

~. \

I I} " ~ 1

'\\"'1 'I \

-Picnic supplies, paper plates,
spoons, forks, napkins, etc. Stoltz
Variety Store. 9-lt

-It'rQmthe Ravenna Xews items
of 40 years ago we get tho follow
Ing : J oseph Cernik has moved to
Ord wheJ'e he wlll resume the
merchant tailoring business which
he left to' come to Ravenna two
years ago: Wi has leased his Ra
venna pl:0perty, in the opera house
block, to the l).rug 13rewing com
pany ot Omaha for a perlod of 5
years: " .

Mr~. 'trank rrball Dead.
Mrs. Frank Urban passed away

at her ,hom) in Ord l\londay. anq
thE: funeral IS bE:ing held from the
llohemtan hall T>hul'sday afternoon
at 2:00 o'(Jock. Rev. B. A. Filipi
of Clarks;(?n, will ,have charge of
theservic~s.. The full obituary
will ge' *~ven' u.;xt week.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
. /r";

June 3, 4,5 .
DOVllLE 11'EATUl~E'

"UOLLYWOOD
. GOWBOY"

withqeQr&,e O'Brien
and Cecilia Parker

. '. . Comedy-s
"Mickey's Clrcus"

at the Sale Ring in Ord'
Sa~urday,May ~9th
. 1:30 o'clock .

~Q='II~I"
~~aIr\Ji~~

THEATRE

Personals

~
.-', <,

The market was strong on all stock in last Sat
urday's sale. with plenty of buyers for anything that
was offered. With all central markets standing
steady at the present time we eXpect a good market
Saturday for anything you have to sell.

75 Cattle· 90 Hogs: Indu~ing:
20 wet sows, 30 weanling Spotted Poland pigs

that will be sold in lots of two or more to suit any
purchaser, and 40 shoats. One group Of sows that
are large framed and will be ideal for ~ny feeder.

\1< 1

10 Horses , •. f,", ".

We have had several calls for. m~dium priced
horses. If you have any consign 'them t<) our auc-
tion. .

500 Bushels ofR'ye '.'
. r ~. ,_ I .' '..._ _ __ .~ ~~ ~ ..•........•

Phones: Office 6021 Res, 602W C. S. Burdick 365
C. S. Burdick M. B. Cummins .\C. D. Cummins

•.•...........•.._..•.......•. ~ .•....•.....-

w ".' , + J J. • ...'.. .' [l,. ..., •.J.,"

Ord Livestock Market

.

The hen pheasant which turned
the tables onC'iviliZlallon l\.londay
use-d its judgment to destroy man's
property and inflict human misery.

-----------------,--",---------:::;-- The incident o~curred on the east
side of the spring hill east of town.
A hen pheasant flew frolU her hid
Ing plaCe in ,the grass beside the
road into the windshield of the C.
J. Austin <:ar. The windshield
gave way under the impact ,and the

, plate glass was showered over the
I occupants. Mrs. Austin was cut
aoout the face and her ~lasses

were broken. The car was stop
ed as' soon as possible and Mrs.
Pheasant hopped out and was on
her way-uninjured and undisturb-

l
ed by her assault on soclety.
13enkelman Post.

From the Ericson Journal we
learn of two very similar acclde-nts
that happened last week to two
people known in Ord.-J. C. Chat
field was hauling hay when he
drove past a place where Alfred
Goff was burning trash near the
road. A tree had caught fire, and
as Mr. Chatfield drDve by the tire
from the tree Ignited th~ load of
hay. He was unaware of the cat
astrophe untll informed by Mr.
Goff, who got the team unhitched
while Mr. Chatfield made his es-
cape. .

While ,this was happening Wil
lard Johnson had the Hallner truck
which he was driving catch fire

-Kleenex and Kotex, 100 box'.
Stoltz variety store. 9-lt

-Assortment of ladles' hats, 59c
and $1.0(). Chase's Toggery. 9-lt

-Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Crouch and
granddaughter Glor-ia June Thomp
son of Seymore, Ia., spent last
week visiting at tho home of his
brother. A. L.Crouch and famlly.
Mond\ay evening Mr. and Mrs. II.
l<' Grouch of Broken Dow drove to
Ord and took them to visit another
brother W,. II. Crouch of Anselmo.
. -Mr. and Mrs. McDonald and

Mr. and Mrs. White of Brewster,
and George Brewster of Long
Pine, visited Mrs. Brewster in the
Ord hospllaJ. Mrs. 13rewster Is
recovering from injuries received
In an auto accident near i:\orth
Loup some time agO.

North Loup News
Mr., and ivIrs. Arthur Hutchins

and Mrs. George Hutchins drove
to Omaha Sunday morning and
stayed until Q\ionday afternoon >
with George Hutchins who is
working there. .

The Frank Clements' and Mrs.
Harriet Clement were entertained
in the home of Mrs. Mary Clement
Thursday evening and in the Glen
Johnson home at Sunday dinner.

On Monday Mr. and Mrs. It'rank
Clement, Shirley, ,Mrs. Harriet
Clement, 1:\11'. and Mrs, George
Clement and children and Mr. and
Mrs. George Bell were guests of
Mrs, Jennie Clement in Mira val
ley.

. Charlotte VanHoosen came up
(rom Orand Island for the week
end. I

.:\11'. and Mrs. Clark Rolly and
children and Mrs. Myra Thrasher
were guests of the Vern Adams
family at Loup City Sunday. Mrs.

IThrasher is staying on at LOuP
City as a guest in the Chas. Q!!..artZ

home. •
Jim Bell of Hastings was a week

end guest of relatives and friends.
Shirley clement was a guest of

the George C'lemeut children from
Saturday evening until Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Bal1agh of
Balla gh were Sunday guests at the
Fred McCowen home. . ,

ilr·.and Mrs. Reuben Maim
strom drove to Clarks saturdar
evening and remained over Sun
day with friends.

~Jr. and Mrs. Ivan Canedy went
to the sand hills Saturday to look
after their cattle. ,

Dick King made a business trip
to Ord Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Carpenter
and daughters Wilda and Ida and
friends of the girls, of It'ullerton
were in North Loup Sunday. Mr.
and Mrs. Carpenter were guests In
the VanHoosen home while the
young people attended a picnic at

I
the Otto Bar tz home.

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Sheldon and
:\11'. and :VII'S. Ben i:\elson and son
David were in Grand Island Fri
day.

i:\ettie Clark Is retur ning Wed
nesday from her school work at
Bloomfleld. Her friend Osyth
Kemp comes to .i:\orth Loup wllh
her and goes on to Big Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. It'rank Clement
drove to Hastings It'riday after
noon and had dinner with friends
there.

Floyd Hudson spent the week
end with Mrs, Hudson in Omaha.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Engle
brccht and family of Elba and Mr.
and Mrs. George Lint of Cotesfleld
were Sunday guests of" ~lr. and
l\lrs. A. L. Sims. Maxine Engle
brecht is spending the wek with
the Sims girls.

Mr. and Mrs, Glen Eglehoff and
son aPul and Mr. and Mrs. wm.
Horner were supper guests of the
Alfred Christensens Sunday.

Teddy and Wilton Hutchins
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Harlon Br enntck and Jeneane.

I
G. L. Hutchins left Tuesday

noon for a short business trip to

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~ I :-\orfolk. Ed Hurley accompanied~ I him.

\


